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To the Read w^.
Reader

,

WHofoever thou art that maift light of this Treaxife,! give thee

to take notice , That 1 make account this Piece w:ll be fcorned

and flighted by many, either becaufe of the great number of

Men and Women, hat diltafl: this truth, defiring rather liberty from obey-

ing Chrtjt, loving h^s refiy Mat» 1 1. 28,29. but ftrugling againft his yo^s ; .

Or elfe becaufe the Author wanteth that which thfy mod adore, and too

much Idolize ; humane Arts and Learning, to gild it over with Hourifhing

words ofmans wirdom,iCo/-'.2«4. But 1 bcfeech thee lay all prejudice aOde,

and with a fingle affedion rather defire to find out truth , then to look for

phrafes to pleafe the curious pallate. I may fay ofthis \\-or\<yisPaul faid of

himfelfCin regard ofthe difcoveries ofChriil tohim,to call him to be an A-

poftle,! Cor.i 5.8. )it is almofi bom out of due time* I amfI know in regard

of this work) as one unexpeded & unlocked for.Neither had I any intenti-

on(not long fince}to have had any thing of mine come to the publick view,

being fenfible of mine own weaknefs : But not knowing of any other that

undertook this task : And conllderirg that God is pleafed to manifeft his

power in the weaknefs of the creuure^and ifj the momhs ofhabes c^ fuckj^

lings toperfeSi praifcj 2 Cor. 2 2.9' Mat.21.1d. Confidering alfo thecon[i|^^

plaint of the Lord,7^^.9.3. They are ^^ot valiantfor the truth upon f^, ;^\
And further, considering the ftraits that many tender-hearted men and

women ftickin,concerning the particulars herein contained: And having oc-

cafion to be of late in many parts of the Countrey , I obferve many people

ftaggering and doubting which way Sion lliouldftand; Some conclude,

there is no Sion yet upon earth. Others that there is a Siony but fiie i$ in

the ?f'//^fr;;<f/!f,fecretjhiddenjnot made vifible.jPchcrs acknowledge a Sicn^

a Church , but cannot believe the right Way to it is yet fsnnd out* They

will have a Church, but will allow her no Ordinances, becaufe Hie wanteth

Apoftlesy miracUsy and extrao dinarj gifts. And not long fince, when I

lived in Coventry , fome ofthe Saints bt ng puzzled with fome Tenets^ I

wasftrongly moved (I am perfwaded by God) to deliver the things in this

firft part (for the fubftance of them) in my preachings to them, By meatisj

of which they were fatisfied, and refolved that their ftinding was riahx

rcfpefl ofOrdinances, and that the way they walked in, wayjrujjj



TO THE READER. ^

lio in fome other placcs,having received fome eftabliiliment ^through the
jkding of God) by fome things contained herein, / ^.'/^ p^ir^^,paitly out
of love to the glory of God.and the propagation of truth,partly by the pity

I bear to tender hearts that Hick in the briers: And partly by the importu-
nicy of fome dear Chriftian fnends/i? m<ik^ this almoft untimely birth fuh-
/^-^^dedring thee to read it without prejudice. Take not offence at the
plainnefle of the ftile, it bed behtteth the Gofpel, and Gofpel things : And
conilder, I wrote ic not to delight the fancy with eloquent phrafes, but to
give fatisfadion { through the blefUng of God going along with it ) to
doubting Souls. And though it may feem unfeafonable, in regard it was
put off fo long that many are turned afide, yet confider, it i< never too late

for thofe that ftand to be ftrengthened,or the ftraying to be reduced. If
thou find any benefit or fatisfadion by this Piece, give God the glo; y, and
let me have a fhare in thy breathings at the Throne of Grace ; If thou
have hereby «<? /)r<7j^r,remember it is the work ofGod to teach thee topro^

fit ,• do not conclude it is no truth, becaufe thou feeft it nor,but remember.
That the hearing ear^and the feeing eje^the Lord hath mad: both of them*

Therefore wait upon him for light, and take heed of fuch a way, that will

not only tend to the overthrow ofAll vifible Churches and Ordinnnces^hut

alfo all Scripture, Gofpel, Faith, Righteoufneffe, in regard of the outward
man, life, falvation, and take away all comfort from thy own , and others

fouls. Be not offended ^ becaufe the way before 1 come to the matter in

'^laTn terms is fomewhat long : I have been longer about the fohndation^

becaufe t!:at being fure, the bmld'ng will (land the better. I have but two
words to fay to thee at prefent , one of Information ^ and one of
Exhortation^

It I would i'^faym thee , That by Sion, I mean not only the Church In

generall,but particular CongregationSi branches of this Church, conflituted

accordin:^ to Apoftolicall order, Heh. 12. 22,23 . -^"^ '^Y ^'^ ^^'^y co it , I

rtiean not the way Chrift,who is the Vw^ay to the Father, jGio.\^ 6. But the

way cf obedience in walking with, and unto Chrift. The way ofconQitu-

t'on of Churche?, and carrying on outward worfhips, as T^aui fpeiktth ;

After the way which they call herefie,fo worfhip I the God ofmy Fathers,

faying none other things^&c. And J perfecuted this way to death • that is>

Th2 people that believed and obeyed Chrift.

^'- For Exhortatior^'^ I pray thee read this Treatife, and confider it well

'G:Ii i And as thou goeft, I pray thee lay a Bible by thee^and look



TO THE REAVER.
the Scriptures quoted, read the \vords,confider FilJw they depend,mark t

fcopeof the places • for it is the fault of mart*' Readers tabdieve thin^:,

they read,and take them upon trufl: (cfpcciallyiffeme Scriptures be cited)

not confidering whether the fenfe fper^k out any fuch thing or no, and that

is the caufe of fuch iinftablenede in Chriftians as at this day; but be like

the commendable noble 'Bereans^fcArch the Scriptures^ &c. And if thou

refolve to throw off the Scriptures, as many do, never read it; for I defire

to fpeak nothing but what the Scriptures will warrant. But take this with

thee, /^ '^ ^^^^ word by vphich thotijhalt be judged at the lasi day , John

12.48. Weill have no more to fay, but if God be hereby honoured,and

his Saints hearts cheated up, and poor Souls direifled the way to Sion, and

fo Sion enlarged hereby, 1 have enough to rejoyce in. FArcivtll.

T^kieintheLordfefM^DAiiiBL King.

T0 the Churches <?/ Jesus Christ, and

Saints in CHRIST^ greeting.

DEar Brethren
, your unworthy Brother in the Faith and fellow-

ihip of the Gofpel , having (^for the reafons fpecified in the Epiftle
.;

to the Reader ) put forth this Treatife to the publick view ; My
defir^ to you is , That you will btar with any weakncfTe ycu may appre-

j

hend in it , and charitably conftruc any thing that (hall feem to lye dark^

£0 you ; And if any of you fee otherwife then I have written , know
]

this, That I have written what appeared to me to be an undoubted truth.

And truly (dear friendsj ^^<7» v/ould have more alTociateSj if honeft men
and women were fatisfied in thefe things.

Dear Brethren, let me de(ire your adiftance in the vindicat'onofthefe

truths contained herein. If you, or any of you be f through the mercy

of God ) eftabliiLed or fetled by any thing herein , I lliali the more re-

joyce ; I tkfire to prefer Jerufiiler/f to my chief joy, and to rejoyce

to hear that the Saints walk in th^ truth. If 1 have but the approbation

^f Chrift, and his obedient Saints herein, let others fay what they will,

I matter not.

The God of Peace give us Peace \>y all means, Peace with Truth,
i^men.

Tour Hnrvorthy 'Brother and Serv4^t
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oalhhac are called sobeSiincs, fandifiedUy faiihin Chnft
Jcfus , All Grace and Peace be multiplyed trom

che Father 3 through the Lord j i sus.

BElcved Friends^ ]t is not u^iknov^n to yen by exfcricnce , rphAt a
damnable (tyidmiferable eflaie all ?y/ankindfell into in our £rfi pa-
re»tjy axd hoW death ^.nd condemnation hath reigned upon all man*

kl^d thereby
'^
I'lfomuch^thn all men by nature are children of wrath: Affd

r.o: only [o^ bat u^tdcr the power ar,d dominion of Satan i He being that

Trince of the pctver of the air^ The fpirit that now worketh in the hearts

of the children of difobedience. N'ow God in rich grace^upon the fore,fight

^

or fore-kyovfledge of mans fo wofull ^nd miferahle a condition^ did ordain
his Son Chrlfi Jeftu to he a compieat and full perfcEi Redeemer in the be^

halfof all them that believe 5 therefore anfwerable to the mifery and W(7-

full eftate th.tt man hridplunged hlmfelfin ; So is the falvation^ man ha»
ving firmed again[v the holy Law of God^ and brought upon him the infi

penalty of^rAth and cternall condim^^ation, Anf^erable to this
^ fefas

Chrift was ordained of God to be a High Priefiy as alfo a perfeUfacrifce

for the f'^.s of his people^ bj his dcath^ and bhod^ fully fatisfjing the pw
nipDment or penally due to the Law, as mans furetj , -when he offered up

himfelf : and alfo in time doth through the revelation of this death and

4*Uodof hi^y by his Spirit through fat th^ j^^ft^fi^
and acquit themfrom all

their fins ^ Andfecondly^as they lye not only under '^rath and condemnati-

on only , but Alfo under much ignorance and blindnejfe of mind, God hath

appointed him to be a Prophet^ furni.'hedwith all the treajures of "^ifdom

andlino^ledge^ to deliver rn^zn out of this part of his mifery , through his

favinj teacning ; He heir.g that Prophet of God^ which Vioksforetells of
Godjlyouiiratje up to pts from among our brethren^which he commandeth

9U to hear. But in the third place^ there being a third particular, where-

in our mifery lay,which is, that \V^ are under the dominion and rule ofthe

Devil , and under [uhjeFtion t9 fin : It pleafed Qod in jpeciall wife to pro-

vide for eur red mption and deliverance here alfo,in thai Chrift is a l^iy>gy

havingf(efficient power and d'9minion put in his hands ^ to deliver fouls

fror/} the power cf this curfcd bondage offm and Satan, and therefore

loath laid the Go vernment upon his fhoulders : And having exalted him

«t p/tnce and a Saviour, and gsd hathfaid, he fhall rule hisp.'oph IfraeU
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The Epiftle Dedicatory.

Norvthis part ef Ch/tfis office mofl immediatly firiking ^igAinfi the [</'

veraigntj of the J) evil ^ and at the honour and princely dignity of thf.

proud aud Luciferian fpirit ; as alfo agaivf^ th^j dominion of fm , to \V/

The Government 0} Chrifl^in hfart andltfc^de^rojing the other thatris o\

the ^evil : And feeing the vifthility of S^tans government u tha^

r»hich he is moft honoured find advnnceei by amongjl the (ons ofmen : AnA

feeing the viftble Government of Chrif} in the praClice of all hk Ordi'

nattc.s^ is that ifohlchftrikes mofi againfi the princely government of the

*I>evil and Jin, This vifihle Governmtnt of Chrili becomes hereupon to be

the objeB of the Devils envy and implacable hatred^ and alfo of the cor^

ruption of the hearts ofmen. Hereupon it hath fallen out , th^t Satan in

all ages hath moft principally laboured to improve his intereft he hath had

in the hearts ofmen ofparts^tofiir them up^eitherfo to corrupt the way of

Gods rVorfhip and government^ or elfe to change the property of it^ fo as

God could not o^n it to be his^ but indeed rather Satans : And X^'hen of
iate^ the clear light of the ^ojpel had [0 far brokeforth ^ m to difcover

thofefalfe wayes , and in fome meafure the true and pure ^ayes of gods

fVor(hip^ hath been difcovered to fome of his people : The Devil hath mu-

fieredup all his forces oflate ^ to blind and pefier the minds ofgood people^

to keep themfrom the clear knowledge and praEiice of the way of God ,

either in poffeffiyig people ftill W^ith old corrupt principles ; or ifthey have

been taken •jf them^then toperf^adewith them^that there are no (^hurches

in the ^orld^ and that jterfons cannot come to the ^raBiceof Ordinances^

there being no true Minifiery in the world : And others^ they run in ano^'

ther defparate extream^ holding Chrifi to beajhadow , and all his Gofpel

and Ordinances likf himfelfftefhly and carnail. This generation ofpeople

have been offtngular u(e in the hand of the "Devil to advance his king-

dom , and to maK^ war againft the Kingdom of our Lord Jefui, NoW
none have been m§re patnffill then thefe have been of late , to poifon the

City^ the Countre-^^ and Army^ fo far 06 they could
-^
Infomuch that it

lay upon fome of ourfpirits at a. dutj^ to put out our weak, ability for the

discovering of thefe groffe errours and mijlakes ; b/it it hathpleafed God
toftirupthefpiritof our "Brother^ Daniel King, whom we judge
afaithfull and painfull Minifler of Jefus Chrifi ^ totakf this work-in
hand before tu i and ^e judge that he hath been muchaffifled ofGod in the

Vf^ork^ in which he hath been very painfull : IVeJhall not need to (ay mttch

^ the Treatife ^ only in briefs It is his method tofallow the ApoftUs ruk^

to



The Eplftle Dedicatory.

I frove every thing by the evidence of Scriptare-light , exfoufiding

^ripture hj Scripture^ and God hath beipt him in this dtfecurfe^vfe judge

,jor3d am that hath dealt upon this ftibjeH: that is extant , in proving

/ tie trfithof Churches^ againft all fuch that have gone under the name
^ <?y Se E K E R s , andhAth very nelly and with g'-eat evidence of Scrips

ture- light answered to all^ or mofl of their OhjeU;ions of ^^eight , as a)[9

thofe above, or beyond Ordinances, And truly friends^ he hath^ and doth

^ith fo much weeks^ejfe and moderation deal Vffith them , that rvs are in

great hopes^if God have net given over perfens to much hardne^e ofhearty

the reading of it m^-iy be of fingular tifc to convince them of the trfith ;

andfor thofe that are in the praQiCe of the way and true order of Chrift^

it will be of fwgtilar tife to (ettle andeftabli/h them morefully: Wecoulk
heartily Tvijh^ that this Book^may not feem tedious to the Reader; for tve

judge in a controverfe ofthis height^it is very necejfary that there ^ould
be a full and through Jpeakjng to things : andrve that are acquainted

\\>ith the Controverfte^do not fee ho^ any thing ofhis dlfcourfe could wel be

fpurcd. This 'B 00kf^e judge will be very profitablefor any Chrifiians that

are for Ordinances y to clear up to them a further light then ordinarily

they (hallJ}/J in any Authors. This Bool^ hath been above a year finee in

our hands to put in the Treffe ; but ^'e may fay as Paul faith^ Satan hin-

dered, that we Ceuld not timelier put itforth , but to our l^nowledge fuch

aTreatife as this hath been much longedfor by mar,y of the people ofgod
,
in mofl of the bounties in Enghnd: and now its ^ods time ^ V^hich we

Judge afeafonable time , that this Treatife ^'illcome into many of their

hands* And truly friends , let lu exhort you more then ordinary^ to be^

flow pains to get efiabli(hment in this truth , which Satan and all the

corrupt world are mofl deadly enemies to : For friends^ asyou have heard

before^it mofl concerns the De^ilto keep you out ofthe true vifible King^

dom of Chr'tfl^ that he may the better advance his own : and therefore we

defireyou to be the more carefulland ^udioHS ^ to be armed with judge-

ment and underjlanding againfi the Devil and his Inflruments^ ^hich is

the prayer ofPM your Brethren in thefaith andfelldwfhif of the ^ofpefy

Thomas Patient. William Kiffen.

John Spilsbery. ]ohn Pearfon.
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Baptized^ proved byfour Arguments, 87
T^at "Believers convincedof the truth , may take ftp an Or^

dinance of Gody as baptifm^ though it have been intercepted^ and

no baptized perfon to adminifier it. 89
1. Becaufe there is no change ofthe Go/pel, ibid.

2. 'Becaufe the Church U to bear up truth as a pillar. 90
5. TheTVordandOrdinancesofGod areher heritage, ibid»

4, In regard of the relations hef^ixt Chrifl and his Church, 91

5, Becaufe all Officers^ order^ and Ordinances center into ^e*
lievers as their root and fountain, ibid.

^11 things naturally return into their frfi principles, 92
That Ordinances and Officers rife out of the Churchy cleared

by aftmily grounded upon Scripture. 93
A dirctv command from Chrifi to take up an Ordinance that

is Wanting.
'

94
The truth further confirmed by Argument, $ 9S

y The thirdgeneral is the Application or ufe of the point, 96
1* For Informa tion, ibid*

2, For Reprehenfion, ibid.

g. For Exhortation, ibid.

4. For Confotatioru, 97
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Cbrifi nsr hu Apofiies did not do things in Chrtfts

Name alone^ excInking Father and holy ghofi. lOl

i,Theydidthewil0fGod^andthat^A6thewilofChrifi, i©2
gxce

'

2. Chrifl u one with the Father and the Spirit, ibid, on r^That

3. TheSxcepionii too /hort in its proofs, ibid, riiofe places

4. There is but one Lord^Father^Son^and Spirit, 103 taken for

5. GodhAthdeftgnedallintothehandiofChrifi^thcreforeallii
^f^^°^;

carried on in his Name, and yet exdudeth not himfelf. As ^[J^^. ge.

I, The Kitigdom is called the Kingdom of Chrifl ^ and the Uevers^ are

Kingdom of ^od too, ibid« miftaken.

The Gojpelisto be preached in the Name of thrift ^ a^id yet They fpea-

calledthe Gfelofgodtoo. , io4Snfmin-
Ourfaith is to be in ^hrifl and his Name* 105 to the name
dnd yet this is thefaith of God, and believing in the Lord, ibid, of the three

Our prefcfficn is naming the Name of Chrifi, I05 perfons,but

Miracles wrought in his Name
; yet by the power of the Fa- ^^^ Baptifm

ther alfo, and the Spirit. ibid,
^y w^^"

Infiances ofdivers other things done all in Chri^s Name, ib. Na^e of
Tea^all carried on in his name^proved by jive Argnments, 107 Chrifl a*

The 2. Exception^ is^ That it ii a confequence t9 ground wa» lone > An-

ter baptifm upon^ Mat. 28. 18. And therefore to exponnd it fo^
^wered.

u an ufurpation upon the Scripture, io§
In Anfwer to which is (hewed.

The Baftifm^ Mat. i%*is Baptifm with water ^ if it be any
Baptifm, lop

pyhat confequences are Id^full^ and ^hat unlawfulU ibid.

The confeqHences of expounding^Mit, 28. to be Baptifm with

"^atcr^ "Warranted by Scripture, no
They that expound it of the Spirit, it is a confequence, ibid.

The proof of the Exception dijproved, in
The 3, txception : That Mat. 28. andlA'X'ik i6» ^re rather |

to be expounded of the Spirits Baptifm^ C^c, 112 ^
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/ anfvper to which
,

The'Sapti/m^M^t^i^. proved cienrlj to be Baptifm mth wa^
ter by three Arguments, 115

I. Baptiziirfgwith the holy ChoB is enlyChyifis preroga^

tive. ibid.

The Objection : That they baptised wit6 the Spirit inftru^

mentally^ Anfwered. ibid.

2.- Then it y\po ulci fdllo't^ that teaching "H^ould he of the Spirit, 114.

3. If it hA^ been the baptifm of the Spirit^ the Jpofiles need

not hAve tAUght them further^ which they vfsre to do* 115
TVhathe cbjecieth out of H^vk i6» to prove that MsiU iS* to

be the Baptifm of gifts^ Anfwered. 116
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The $> Exception, concerning the nfe of a form of words at

'Bapti^ing^ Anfwered. 117
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is not alwajes to name Ch4ll ; but in the po^er^ vertue^ effica*

cy^ minifiery of Jefns Chrifl^ &c, 1 1

8

In anfwer to which is (hewed ,

what it is to do things in the power , vertue ^ ^ff^^^Jy mlm"
fiery of fefiu Chrif^.

^
ibid.

And what to do a thing in his Name^ by divers infhances% up
The power^ vertue^ ^f^^^^Js minifiery of Chrifi explained

further. ibid.

That by Name of C^rifi is often times meant the Gofpel^ and

the profeffixin of it, 1 2

1

The 7. Exception : The jipofiles and Difciples baptiz,ing

^ith Water^ cannot befetch'd from a pure In^itution , un/ejfe

from Johns, &c, ibid.

In anfwer is fhewed

:

That the T>ifclples baptiz.ed by Commijfton from Ckrifi ,

proved^ 122
The 8. Exception : That every common ^ifciple cannot fo

baptize as the fir/t difpenfers , becaufe not fo gifted as to make
cut his call to it^ of vthich gifts there is as much neceffity now

M then, ibid.

In
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Argum. I. The CommiJJion yi'as given them not ^ Jpofiies^

nor Fafiors, bat DifcipUs* 1 24
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4. Chrlfts Difciples baptized as D ifciples metrlj, ibid.

tAnp^ers to other parts of the Exception. 1 26
The Argument for Difciples bapti^ing^ /row? Ananias, Phi-

lip, and thofe [cattered abroad^U clearedfrom Objedions. 128
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That there U no fuch Officer as ^iy^dmimftrator in the Word^

(S'c^ Anfwered, and cleared up. 1 30
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That none ought to give Baptifm norv^ becaufe he cannot give

the giftJ of the holy ghoft With ity and they alwajes did^ andfit II

are to go together, Tgi

The frfi^ part of the Exception, Anfwereci. ibid.

jyhat the ^oEirine of laying on of hands ii, 13a
The II. Exception.

Koffich Ordinance may be takenfrom the hands of ^,ny that

is not enabled as the firft 'Difciples^ proved by a compArifon of
ene a^ing Withom Cemr/^iffion from Civil Authority, An-
fwered. 134

The 12. Exception.

Thofs ofBaptifm have no greater gifts then others, and the

true Church Jhould be difUnguifhed by fome more eminent gifts,
Anfwered. 135

1. The churches mdcr 'Baptifm have greater gifts then

ethers. ibid.

2. Miracles do not now diflingtii(b a true Church
, from a

fa^P^ ibid.

The 13. Exception.
'

That the time of Ordinances ii not yet come , Anfwered, and
difproved. 135
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AN OCCASIONAL WORD,

BEcauU I have cbfcrvcd, mtny Readers, /flr wMt

of skiL paffe ever divers things, sf>d make mn-

fenfe of them, though fkin
er>ough to the Ingemo,^,

I havl thought good to add a word or tv^tttoKflam what

maifeem dSficult in the reading. .u.r, .. s,

,. When jouH C^.«->>
within \{arenthep,4t it

h here • It uto be prenBunccd^ That is.

2 where jou ^nd in quotations offomeSmfturestht

mr}Z asMJh.1. uU. fP fis^'fi^^^ '*' '-i^W'"/

'^'^^fUre the ends of the lines on the left hand
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There two ..l;,,ZthCommaes turnedmth their faces towards the

'£.S^l^'Ztl*S^i''ft ^H' lir.cs, itnoteth th^{eUnesarcthe

"' •'" cftZhe(l%h hllf-fyuares thuf I 3 They are mj

lords in rqh '" Z^'^^'W i^*'''^^'''^^ ^'i"''

of this

Book.



A WAY

T O S I

Sought out ;,
and found ,^r

Believers to walk in.

OR,
A Treatise, wherein is proved, Firft, That God

hath hid a People en Earth ^ 8iC.

Ifaiah 5;. thelaftvcrfe.

/Is for me y this is my Covenant yi'itb them faith the Lord, My Spirit

that is upon thee , and my y^ords ^ihich I haVe put in thy

mouthy /hall not depart out cf thy njot-th, nor out of th^ mouth

of thy feed, nor out oftte mouth cf thy feeds feed 9 fith the Lord,

from, henceforth and for e1?er,

HE Prophets ufually treat cf thefe three things in
,

their Prophefies. -^ ^^ %Andlj,..

I. The Doftrine contained in the two Tables. ^! ^^-'^ '^"''

1, The threatnings for difobedience. t^^cy,

5. The Covenznc of Grace and Reconciliation

grounded upon Chrift.

As touching this hftj ifaiah is moft excellent, in

fetring forth Chrift in his Offices , and Kingdom,
and Reign : and not only ir, his Kingdom and Go-

vernment, in ^ailing in, and ruling ever the Gentiles, but his Kingdom and

Government over the Jews and Gentiles in the latter iayes.

And you (hall obferve, that where he fetteth forth the grievoufnelTe of the

fins of the People , and threatens them with deftrudion : He cafteth in

fome ingredients cf confobrion ('from the confideratlon of Chrill and his

Kingdom) to the godly, to ftny their hearts from finking and being dif-

couraged,

C^ap, T . He layeth open their fins, and threatneth them

.

C^^P* i. He prophefieth of the Kingdom of Chrift.

Ch^hi* He threatneth them for divers fins. In the 4th. Chap, he pro-

B mifeth



2 tyi ^4y r^SiON fought out

y

mifcth Chrift again. Inthe 5, 5.andj.Chiptcrs , threatens them again.

In tha^ 7. vcrf, 14. Chrift is prcmifed ag\in. Cha^, 8, be Tpeiketh of
great afflidion. Inihe ninth chnp. of cxctllent comforts by Chrift to the

godly. Cba^, tenth, he fpeakcth of great :>ffli(flion by the ^jjymn. Cbaf. i j^

\z. He Cettethouc the benefits thit the Church hach , and lliali have by
Chrift. chap.ii. He tcUcth of the defttuftion of Babylon. Chsp, 14. Of
promifestoirrael, Inpartof the 14. Chnp, andthe 15, 16, 17, |8. and part

of the ip Ifrael and divers other ptop'.e are threatncd. In the i^, chap.verf.

18. Kefpeaketh of calling divers of them to Chrift.

In the reft of the Chapters he goeth on in the Cime method.

Inthe 52, Ch'^p ^ndfoonjie brginneih moft clearly and excellently to

fct forth the benefit the godly have bv Chriit In iihap 45. He mentioneth

the deliverance of the jewsoucof Babylonby Cyrui Kin^oi Perpa. Chzp,

465 47. Hefhev^eth the wofuilruincof Bzhylon. Chap. 4S. He labourttfi

to convince the people of their for ner rebellion Inthe 49, and 50. He
reproveth the cbftniacy of the pscple, but encourageth the believers with a

fweet difcourfe of the Kingdom of Chriih In the 51, He exhorteth them
therefore to look to Chrift, and rruft in him ; And bewailing their mifery,

by reafon of their captivity, promifeth deliverance again- In the <r. The
Jews are cxhortedtobelieve m Chrift, and receive the Gcfpel,^ In the 55.

their unbelief, and the excellent Office of Chrifts Prieft-hood is fet forth.

Inj4, j^, 56. is fet out the benefits the Church ftiall have under Chrift.

In the 57. He reproveth them for their idolatry. In the 58 . for their hypo^

cnfie. In ^9, for their cruelty and injuftice.

In the latter end of the 59. Chap, the rwolaft vetfes^hc cometh to (hew
the bentfic the faithfuU have by Chrift notwithtt.inding the corruptions that

reign among the wicked : And To he goeth on to a glorious delcription of
the Jewilh Church under Chrift, Chnp. 60, &c.

And here as before, after he had thus laid open their fins, left any godly
heart fliou d think that they ftiould all fare alike, and beciufe of the wickeei

he ftiould not be regarded ; therefore here the Prophet ftiewf riii, the Lord
had a fpeciallcareof them, vcrf. zo, 21. Ani the T{edeemcr fiall come to

The XI vcrfc containcth the refolution of God, to fliew forth coniinuall

mercy and goodnefle (by vertuc of his Covenant of gracc^ tothofe tbataie

*Epht J. 10. his ; * And there being a nftanifold wifdom of God ewed forth ia his

word : Sometimes in the fame words he holds forth matter,that is applicable

to fevcral times and perfons, as the New Covenant fpoken of in fer, 3 i. g i.

of which this verfe is a part; it is both a Prophecy of thecjlling oi th«

Jews, as appearsby the context of that Chapter, compared with Kow. i!*
*Rom. i*i8 jj^ 16, II. i?,&c,. And it is alfo applicable to beleeving Gentiles (tpbo
^9» finfdffes^invfiArMy) as is evident by that in iCor 11.15. where to the

believing Gentiles, is vrell as Jews , he faith of the cup in the Lords Sw^*

ftr, that it is the cup 0^ the New Covenant, or New Tcft.iment (yW it is

tf the (amevford that isUH^h^S. 8. 16.)

Thspans of tbe verf cQnfft,

Firft,



arJfomd^ for l^deevers lo W^/^, In'^ 3

Fiift, Ofthe pu-rits covenanting.

Secondly, Of the matter of the Covenant, or thing coTcnantcd; For this

is that that maketh a Covenant, the perfons agreeing, and the matter cr

thing whevri'.pcn they agree; for there cannot be a'Covenant, I lu there jfrf^^^Q^yg.

miifl be thcfe two things: The parties agreeing 5 And the condixions
jj^^^j ^^

upon which they agree.

As for infiance.

In the If^j/Covenant made between God and the people of l/r^c/.

1. God propGundethhis M/illand iu!e, by which he rcquircth J/rJc/ to

walk, and the benefits they fhill have by obeying, Epoi. 24.3 7* A.':d^\o-

fes came and told the fcople all the words of the Lord,ani all thcjuigmaits. A nd
verf. 7. He took the Boofi ofthe Ccvcmnt^ and read in the auHence ofthe people.

So Eem. > o. 5 Mo[es defcribeth the righteoufnefs of the Law, thit the mm
that doth th(p things Jhali live by them, And this you (hsll find in Lcv/f. 18.4,

5. Tepall dx> my judgments^and fieep mine Ordii:ancfs,to rfalfithcrein : Ic^m

the I. ord^, ye jhill tin nfore keep ny Statutes and my 'juigments, vfhich ifa m.m

dOi hcflmi live in them. So Gai ^.12.

z. You may cbferve the pecpfes confent en their parts, Exo. 14. x.j. All

the words which the Lord hathfaidy will we do. And veif.y. AUthat the tori

hath faii, will we do^andhe obedient. So thit you fee, God propoundeth the

conditions, the people accept of thein, and ronfent. Now here wis a Co-
venant: Thereforeic is confirmed, vnT. 8. AndMo^^stoo^tbe blood and

fprinkled it on the people, and faid^ Behold the blood ofthe Covenant wbich the

Lerd hath made with) ou ccnce^ning cU thefe words.

So for ihe'Evangelical Covenant:

T, Here is my Son (faith God) tendered in the Gofpel • take him, and l[a.^i.6*

reft upon him for life and falvation, and cleave to him, with renouncini of

all other things.

I will (faiih a Covenant-heart thit is taught ofGod J I will) reft upon

nothing on this GdsChrift; but now live upon, ?.nd unto Chnil:, by the

powefofChriltlnmy hearr. Now here is aCoveninr, Ron. \o. 9, 10,

II Ifthou P:alt coiifc[ie with ihy r.nutkiheUrd ^tia, ani jhalt bclccvein

thy heart that goi hath raifcd him from the dead, thoujhalt befavei : For with

the heart man hekcvith imto rightcoufnefs, and with the mntlh confeffion ii made

unto falvation. For the Scripture Dith, IVhofotvtr beleeveih on himfhallno: bs

cjha'i ed So Hofea 1. iq. God fpeaketh of a Covenanf^a Marriage-covenaiit

between him and hispecp'e : I wiU betroth t^.ee unto me for evfj (^c. And
in the hft verfc you m^y lee the munial confent on both fides i I will fay to

them. Thou art my people : Th?re is the confent on Gods par: : And they

(hiii (Ay. Thcuittt ourCjOit There is th? confent en the peoples par:. So
you may fee the anfwer of an Evangelical covenanting hesrr, ?hil ?. 9. Ani
befound in him^ nc t having on m ine c .vn rightcoufmfiy whL h U ofthe laa ; but

that which is tbrciigh the faith of Qhrijly therighteoitfvefje which if ofGod by

faith Ga), 5.14. That tbehlcjfwg 0/'Abraham might come on the Gentiles

\hfough Jcfui Chriflythdt we might receive the promife oftbeSpirit through faith,

Hereis my Son thit was promifcd to Abram ( faith God ) I will take him.



4 e^ fi^^J /^ S I 6 N fought cHt^

faith Faith : Now here \% an AgreementjOr Coven.inc. And this obfcrvc by
%Jitc, the way^ That where God maketh the Evangelical Covenant with a foul,

he giveth the heart to accepr of the Coven m-, asby comparing two places

• you may fee, //<2 ^ 4,10. For the mouJitaiiis Jl^atl depat, and the hills be remo'
ved 5 tut m) fiindnefjeJhaU net depart from thee ; mihcr^mU the covenant of
my peace be refhOoed, faiihtbe Lc^d^xhithath mercy on thee : And Co he goeth
on todeclar' the excelitnc priviledgesof the people in Covenant. And
vcrf. i{. he faith, AUthy ibUdrertflaU be taught of the Lord And that this

teaching is belccvmg, whcrtby they take hold of tht Covenant, is cie:ir by
our Saviour V. hrilTStxpofinon of thrs place, ^6/;?z 6 AS.ltU rvritieninthe

^rcphcts. and they JJ)aU be all taught o^'G^d ; Every manthtre^oretba^ hath

heard, aid learned of the Father^ cometb to me^ ihac is, bdeeveih in me, as the

35. vtrle tsp<;un 'eih it.

Now iheperlons covenanting are fet down in two terms, Me, and
Them.

!• As for Me \ Who is this ? why the Lord, as appeareth by the daufe
after: fairhthe Lord.

1. The other pirty covenmting,ind that is, Them j Who doth he mean
by [Them?] Why rhy feed, and feeds feed : Where obferve, he hath refe-

rence to a third perlcn , withwhofe feed be maketh this Coyenant. And
thcfe are the Sons oi Sion, fiuhastiirn away frotn ungodlinefs in ^acoby

asyoumaycltarly fee,b compiring this verle with the former t F-^^r (fiith

he) The RedeemerJhallcerne to iion, and unto them that turn from tranfgref^

fonin JKob (aiththe Lcrd, As far me thk u myCovinuut with them, (;^e.

Ihaimuft needs be [Thtm] mentioned before.

a. Confider the matter of the Covenant,
And that is the continual diftribution of the fpirit of the Lord, and the

ivord of the Lord, into the mouth of the (ecd, and leeds feed.

In which difttil: ucinn^obfervc thefe particulars.

1. The things difbibuted, or conveyed • Thofe are two, Spirit, and

Word.
2. The explication of the matter, what Spirit, and what Word ? CMy

Spirit yiiiih the Lo'id, and CMy Word,

I, Obferve where this Spirit and Word is placed, as in a fountain to be

conveyed; In ihyCMoutb.

4. Obferve where the channel is that it fliallrnnin, as itcomethfrom
the fountain : In the m outk ofthy feed, and ofthy feeds feed.

5. The time when this diftribution fliallbegm : Ftoui henceforth,

6. The extent, or continuation of this diftribution ; And for ever.

Theuordi ex- But before I pafleon to build, I muft cirefuliylay a good foimdation
5

fUinei by for I make no queftion but if the foundation ftand firm, the building will

fropounding alfo ftand.- And therefore for explication of the words and terms, there

and anfwering muft be divers qu ftions refolved.

iiijers ^ue- Qucft H*hat k meant by thk ^hrafe^ eAs for me f

fttons, ^Jifrv, The phrafe is taken ufually two wayes in Scripture,

t^efirfi ^Mr« I. For a peremptory DeJaration of a thing concewung our fdves or

Wf^anlwehd othcri.



andfound^ for Believers to TvAlk, in, 5

othcrs, I Sam. 21.^1. As for god^ bis way is ferfe^j (^s. where David dot^
pererrptorily declare ihatGods way is p-rfeft ; wbatfotver hisovvn way is,

or mans.way, P(al 41- li Asfrfme,tho% upbol.ieffmt in mite intcgriy.nni

feiKJf me before iby U e jor (vtr, Pijl. 7J. a. As for memy feet w.re aln.o i

gone, my fteps had well ^:ig''> flipped Where he doih peremp-urily decUi e how

thecafeilood with him, not doubtfully, ^'-uccertiinlv, PfaUnS^. n. iAs for

theworliy and the Ju'-iej]'. thereof, thou ba^ founded tbcm. ilii. ^ n. eAs for

my feople^children are ^beir opprejjors^and women rule over ther/ij (^c. ifi.47.4.

^sUr our Redeemer, the LirJl of Ho ts is bis Hame. ihe holy one of Ijad. in

all t'hefe places, the phrafe importerh a confidcn:, p^reoiptory declaration of

the muter Ipoken of.

1, It is fmttmies taken for a peremptory Rcfolution
J whcnoneisful-

lypurpofed todo a thing, and will notchinge; xSam.xi, i> Mo^eojcra^

forrre, God forhix that Ijhould fin .igain't the Lord in (afug to pray for /ou

;

but i willtea by -lithe good and rigbt way. Val. s^ 16 As!o^me IwillcalL

upon GodiAuitne Lr>ri jbdl jave me. Jofh. 24. ij. ^sfor r/z-. and my hoiife

we will ferve the Lor i.

Now inthisp'ace the phrafe r y^j/orwie] importeth both, T conceive ;

A ptrempiory declaration of G 3d, that he will do fujha thing; Arid a pe-

remptory refduiion of God, to make this Covenant withthis f ed , and

feeds feed, fpoken of he^e : fothat it is out of doubr, there is noqucftio-

ning of the truth of it. And it is made the more ftron^ by the term {faith

the Lord) being twice repeated in the verfe.

Toe 1 Qu^ftiOii is,

jVhat the nature of this Covenant IS ^ue(l 1.

^n;w. It is a Covenant of grace, altogether free , wholly and fully on Anfw.
Gods p^rr, without requiring any thing of man , to be performed as from
himfeif, and his own abilities 5 but God is the whole undertaker: And
that it is a Covenant of grace, you may fee icplamly , if you compire this

Covenant fpoken®f here, with that which is cilled the new Covenintj^cr.

3 ' . ? ?< Butjbu jhall be tb (fovenint that I will ma{e with the Houfe of Ifael

after tb^fe dayet, faith the Lor i ; / will put my bw in the iy niward pans , and

rvrite t tn tbeir heart r^ and will be their God^ and they jhall be my people , &c.
And ^en ?z. 40- And I will m-\e .n ryerlajltng Covenant with them , that I

will not turn aw^y from the-n to do them good j but I will put my fear into t'leir

hearts andtbeyJJyall not depart from me. Which Covenant the Apoltlefnew-

eth in He&.S 10, u, 1 z. to be the new Gofpel-covcnanrjOr Covenant of grace j

where God is the whole undertaker for himfelf, and for man both, and fo he
is bere in this Covenants Therefore it mufl needs be a Covenant of
grace.

Queftion J-

Ifljat ptrjon it is thai is fpoken to . in the urmc [ Thu ? ] My [pirit thir is ^s^.
?.

upon thee ?

'

Anlv,
Anfw, Chrift.

M/ ground* artciiCiC;



A rra)- te S i oK fought cut^

T* From the conncxioncf the Verfcs , he is fpokcn otin the former
Verfcj the Redeemer, httha: {hall come to them that turn from ungodli-
v.ciHc in^Jcob. Andthis title, Redeemer, is peculiar to Chrift,yoi> 19. 2^,
Fcr I i{yow that Yiy Rsdcerner live:hi sni that hep)dliani at the latter day u;on

emh* Malm 19. 14. LordmyftTengih animy Tificemer. Ifi, 60. i§. Thy
Kcdemtr the mi^iy on of J.2.

oj. GaL ?. i ^ . Chrft hatb redeemei us from the

iiirfc of the law: Luke 14. i i . f.7 the Difciples that went to Emmaus, con-
cerning Jefns Chrift ct Nazareth^ If^e trufud it had been he that Jhould have
redeemed Jfraeli And Co it was, for Chiift expoundtth to them all the Scrip,

tures concerning himfeifjverf. 27- And fo all other Scriprures (for ought
I can find ) when they fpeak cf the Redeemer,, Kiean Chrilf.

z, Becaufethisperfon fpckentoheie, ihndeth as a Root, Fountain, or
Way, through \vhom theSpiriro^ God,2ndhis Word is conveyed toothers.

Myjpiit vDhtch is tipcn thee, &c. And this is peculiar to Chrif}, JiUttb.ii.ij,

e/^ II things arc delivered to me ofmy father (faith Chrift) and 710 manlinovfcth

the Son but the Father, neither Jificwith a^y man the Father fave the S on, and be

to n l:o V. tbe S on mil reveal him, Joh. 14. 6. ^efus faith unto him^ I am the xoay^

the truth, and the lije, no man cm^^ eih unto the father hut hy me, John i; i5. Of
his fulnefle bavcm allrecelved, and ^race for grace. John 5. iz. The Father

judgcth no man^ hut baxD committed all judgement to the Sen. In thiF, Chrilt

the Covenant of grace is n^sde good ; therefore the Lord faithj Ifa 44* 6 I

Tfillgive him fsr a covenant to the feo^le

Objsci, But feme may fay, How can this'bc meant of Chrift, who is GoJ,

equal ^viththe Father, and hrththe word snd fpiritby pofitflion? How
can it be laid, ^ T Spirit which is upon THEE, and MT Word Vvhich

1 have put in thy mru:h ?

Jnfvf. Chriii mui^jeconfidered according to ristvvc-fold nature. Di-

vine and Humane : According to his Divine nature , he is equal to the Fa-

ther 5 but according to his Humine,mferiour to the Father, And here he is

fpokcn of rs he is God and Mm, as he is Chriit , anointed j for he is fet

here as a Wayjthrovgh whom God convcyeih grace to tl.:ajl^ and fo the Spirit

2nd Word may be faid to be pu: on iiim.

Take thtfc inftances,

T . For the Spirit, Pfahi as 7- Gsd, even thy Cod bath &noh 'ed thee vo:th the

lyle ofghdneffe ahovt tbyflhvees* And that this is fpoken to Chrift,3ppeareth

plainly Hff^. 1.9. where the fime words arcr^heaifcd , and applycd to the

SonofGoc, which in the beginning of the chapter, is (aid to be the bright*-

nclTt: of Gods glory, and the exprcCe image of his perfon, &c. T(ai. 6t. i.

The fplritefthe Lord isu\onmc ^ be:aufe hi haih anointed me to prereh the

Go'pel to the foor^CJ'c That this was a Prophecy of Chrift , is plain, by
Cbniisown expo{ition,l.«J^. 4. i£, where Chrift reading the words of !fa.

in this Scripture te:leth the p::op!e, verfe zi. That that day this Scripture

vfas fulfilled inthai^ ears. And (fai:n the Tex'^ ihcy all bear him witncfle

that It \sis(o,^ohn
I. ^4 fpeakingof Chrifl,you have thefe words: Ftrhe

tfhmGU hathlentj fpe:i\ctb the r».rdi of ged, fcr gtigivetb mt tbefpirit by

tnea'uTe



tncA^me to him. So that you fee the Spirit was put upon Chrift , for he was
anointed with it, and ii was given him.

3. For ihc Word,^ That that wns put in his m^iith , fee ^ohn 7. 17, i8,

J/ any man vedl do hu v;:U, beJJmU iinorv oj ihs Docfrine whether it hs of Godj

or VPbethtr 1 (\ e^k ofm (( ^/- He th n fpcaliah of himftlf , fedieih hk ownglo-

ry J huthe xhat^cikeih hU glory thatfcnt bimyjbe fame k true »atti no unrighte^

oufrejjein him. So chit Chriit Ip akcth the word cf Gcd of him that fent

him , ^obn 8,^8. faith Chiift > J/fw^ tb^rvhich I havefeen rvith my Father,

Bu: yet more plrin'y, ^ohn i z 49,5^- ^or I have ml fpol{en of my felf^ but ihc

Father tv'Ub (ent rr.c , heg'ive me a cm andmtnt rv'?at I fhould fay , O' vcbit

JjhottU [peak: Anilfinow that h h con.mamlmeiJt ii life evertafting i whatfoe.
ver I ffeafi tbcrefor., even as the F^tber !Mtb (aid unto meJo I (peaJi. In Ifi. 50.

4. you h:^ve thefe words, Tbs Lord hath given methe tongue Qfthe learned ^ that

Ifliould fincrv horffta (peak a word in fea/on tj him that ii weary. This learned

tongue IS given by thcLord, and thii pir;y to vvI;om ir is given , ismrant
primarily Chrift, as appc:!rethby the invitation , Mdt.w.i^ Comeumome
all yctbat arc weary and heavy laden ^ andlwtUgiieyourtft: Sothatyoulee
notwithft^ndingthis obji(ftion, yet it is dear , that this perfonfpoken to,

in the terra THEE, is Chrilt.

The fourth Qucftion is ^nJ^^v^* 4-

VJho u rr.cant by T H E M ^ the parties Covenanted with ; whether ^evps or

Gintilesf

An(w Both Jews and Gentiles: all that are- taken into the covenant iAvfpicr.

ofgracc, of ail Nations.

My giounds are thefe.

I. Becaufe , if it{hou!dbe intailed upon the Jews only, then it could

nor inf-i lihly be made good , becaufe here isprcmifcd a fucceffion of the

Word and Sfirit to continue inthe mou.h of feed , and feeds [eed : and the

Jews have been a long time cait o£F", and sre not yet calUd into the faith cf
Chnft ; Therefore it muft needs include Gentiles that imbrace Chrift, as

well as Jews., whoare fons of Godby faith inChriit as wellas Jews , GaU
3.36 iVe are all the children of God by faith in Je/as ChrVi. C-mfidt r w hat

the Prophet Hofei futh, Ho( 3. the two faft verfes, For the children oflfrtel
fljall abide many dayes without al^ng, and without a Prince, and without a
SacrifiUyand without on Imr.ge^ am without an Ephoi, and without Teraphim :

AHerward fjallite children of Ifnel return and feeli the Lord. their God ^ and
David ihw l^ivg, and fhall jear the Lrrd and bis goodncjje in the Utter iaycs. So
that thiv continuallfucctlTunof fpint and word from Chrilt, couldnot
have been made good uponthe Jews only ; therefore it muft needs take in
Gentiles aifo.

». Bt caufe this covenant is a covenant of grace , and the covenant of
grace rcacheth the Gentiles as wdl as the Jews ; And it is inciiled upon
feeds feed , and the feed of the Jewiih Churc according to the faith , arc
as weilGcntile-bclieversasothers

J Gal^. :8, Now we brethren as J/tfic

was, arechildrenof the promife 3 fpeaking-of the Ga/tff/?7;j that believe,
who were Gentiles. 2 Ic



^ A W^y /^ S I o N (ought out^

^. It \^ forthe Cubjcd matter of ir, the Spirit and Word that \% to be

given, and the Gentiles are partakers of the spirit and Word of the Gofpel

as well as the Jews, E^ht^- ^6. That the GentHet JJ)dutd be jeUoro heirs^ and

ofthe fame body, ani prtaktrs of his promife in
(^ hrift by the gofpel. G al. ?. z.

IReceiveiyou the Spirit by the icvorl{s of the law, er hj the hearing offaith? that

is, the Gofpel; Mir\(, Receivedyou f yen Galathi in Gentiles, received you

the Spirit^i^c- Ads 2. 1 7. i nvill pour out of thy fpirit upon all flejh, faith God;
Therefore upon the Gentiles as Weil as upon the lews.

4, It appeareth to be fo from the 19. verfe of this chapter, where he

fpeaketh of mens fearing the Lord from the Weft, and his g'ory from the

fifing of the Sun t which mull needs be meant of the Gentile Nations as

well as the Jews.

5. Becnufc whatfoever is fpokenofthe Jews in the covenant of grJce, is

applied in the ncwTcftamcnt tolews and Genti'es by verrue of their union

v/irh Chi ift , I Cor. 1 2. I ?. For by cite (pirit are rve all baptised into one body,

xfibethcr rve be'^etvs or Gentiles, rvbether rve be bond or freehand have been all

made to drinl{ into one [pirit. Heb. 8. n. sAUJJjall knovp me from the leajt tg

the grcctfjt : ThatiSjall jews and Gentiles that are taken into covenant,

Rom,^. 16 Therefore n is offaith, to the end it mfgbt be by grace, to the end the

promtfe might be fure to all the feed, not to that only nvhiih is ofthe law ( that is

the jews) &Mtto that al(o which U of the faith of Abraham (that is the

Gentiles) for faith he, ht is the father ofm all Now the Romant are taicen

in, in this word U S, and they were Gentilts, Gisl. 4. 28 faith the Apoftle

ofthegalatbians, WE brethren, as IDac wits, are children of the promife i

N-iy,more plninly yet, the covenant m.ide with the Jews, Ifa. 54. rj.

And all thy children JJmll be taught o/tbe Lordy is applied by Chrifl to all Be-

Icevers. ^o)!??/ 6, 4 >. /^ « written m the ProphetSy and thev [hall he all taught

cf God : Every one therefore that hath heard and learned ofthe Father cometb

to mej(?Axh Chril^; though I confefs thefulncfsand fc,Iory of thefepromifcs

toncern the Jews a- their callirg in again,asKr?n 11 125T<^. Now if the

fill ofthem be the richcsof the Gentiles, how much more their fulnefle ?

Verfe k. If the cafting away of them be the reconciling of the world, what

(liall the receiving of thrm be,but life from the drad ? Verfe if, z6 For I

•would not, bret^.reiy t^^atyefmU be igmrant of thU myjierie, that blindnefs

in part is hapned tollVitl, until the fuineffe of the Gentiles be come in:

And fo all llrael fliall be fived, as it is written, Theref)allccrae out efSion

the Delivefer^ andjhall turn away wtgodlinefj from Jacob 3 for this U my Com

venant unte them when I taf^e away thdr fiju.

''Thf r*Tjevdnt ^"^ ^ ^^^^^ endeavour to clear this a little further, becaufe (bme deny

P b8 t)yo ei that the covenant, He??. 8. which is called there the new covenant, reacheth

? / ^heGenrilcsat all, but is made only with the Jews: Therefore before I

*'^'tl\hGen ^'^ any further, 1 fhaU clear up, that it is made both to Jews and Gentiles,

^-f ^^,1 L ?ndthat will tend to the c earing up this which I affirm hereof this Co-

with tje Jews,
^^ Becaufe the Scripture mentioneth but two covenants between Go d an

iKeafon. •
. ma



and found
, for Believers to walkjrf] 9

man; 2s they are his Church and chofen people : in which Covenants he

hoideth forth life to be had, but in? different wayj in ihecne,bydoirg,iB

the other,by believing : that is,a Legall,and an Ev3ngelica'l,G^/. 4.24, 251

^6, which things are an Allegory i forthefeare the two Covenants s the

one from mount Sinai,which gendereth to bondsge^which is Agtf $ for this

e/^^tfr is mount Sinai in Arabia, and anfwereth to Jerufalem that now if>and

is in bondage with her children ; Butjerufalem which is above, is frccj

which is the Mother of us all. Here are the two Covenants typed out by

54f^andH4^dr' H^g^f the Legall Covenant on mount Sinai , Soxah ^%
Evangelicall Covenant.

Now the Gentiles as well as the. Jews are in the Evangelicall Covenant,

G<A* 4* 2^j27» 18* J I. Jerulalem which is above is free, which is the Mo-

ther of us all. Gentiles as well as Jews. And we brethren, asJ/a^c was,

are children of the promifc ; So then brethren, we are not children of the

bond-woman, but of the free. We Gentiles are taken into Jerufalems Co-

venant that is above, vcr/^ x6. That is Jerufalem fpokenof, 2^cv, xi. i, z.

The holy City,new Jerufalem, comraing dowri from God out of heaven, as

a Bride prepared for her Husband. She is faid to be above, becaule flic com-

meth down from God when fh« is difcovered : that is, The Church of the

Jews converted , and fet up in glory : Above, that i% not yet manifefted, or

come down in her beauty 5 or above, that is in her glory and eminency above

other Churches : And yet theGalathian Believers, and fo ether Gentiles

are her children, and in her covenant, and born of thefpirir, and born By

promife as Jf^^i^ vvas : And the covenant, Hf&, 8. is Jerufalems covenant

that is above, an Evangelicall covenant j therefore the Gentiles are in it as

well as the Jews^

}.. Itappeareth fo , becaufe the new covenant fpoken of, Hf&. 8. tookA?'/^'* 2'

place at the very death of Chrift, He&. 8. 4, ^,6. tor if he were on

earth, he (bould not be a Prieft , feeing there are Priefts that offer gifts

according tothelaW|&c. wr(» 6. But now fee hath obtained a more ex-

cellent Miniftery , by how much alfoheis theMediatour of a better Co-

venant , &c. Mark , he is fo , faith the Text , fo that the better Cove-

nant , better then the legall covenant is in force; which cofcniint is fet

down in plain tcrmes, vcrfe 10,11, ii. It is not according to the co^

yenant God made with them, when he took them by the hand to lead

them out of Egypt. But this fl^ali be the covenant that I will make with

them ( faith God ) 1 will put my law into their minds , &c. And Chrift

is the Mcdiatour of this Covenant; Therefore it took place at Chrifts

death/ And if not fo, then we Gentiles are ftrangers from the Co-
venants of promife ftillj But that is falfe; for the p3rtition-wall is bro-

ken down, Efhef. 1. iij 13, f4, 15, 16, The Apoftie tcllcth the

Ephclims 5 That at the time they were without Chrift, they were Ali-

ens from the Common-wealth of Ifrael , ftrangers from the covenants

of promife , &c. But now in Chrift Jefus you who were fajre off, are

made nigh by the blood of Chrift i for he is our peace, who hath made
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both one, and hath broken down the middle-wall of partition between us,

having aboliihed in his fiefh the enmity, even the Law of Command-
ments contained in Ordinances, for to make in hirofelfof twain, one new
Hian; fo making peace : And that he might reconcile both unto God in

one body by the croflc, having fliin the enmity thereby. Mark the Apo-
illes difccHrfe well here, and you will fee that we are not walled out of
their Covenant j The partition-wall is broken down, and all Believers of
(he Jews and Gentiles are one body: So that Jt is clear, the Covenint,
Hih 8. belcngeth to the Gentiles (isce the death of Chrijft as well as to

the Jews.
^ ^'

3. Thofe that have renjiffion of fins, have it by Tertue of that cove-

nant, Hehr. 8. II. For I will be merciful to their unrighteoufnefTe,

and their fins and iniquities will I remember no more, faith the Lord.
Andffe&.io. 17. the fame words : Andremiflion of fins h procuredby

ChrifthoxhiQi levy andGentiie; He is the way for both to .omc to the

father, Jo&K 14. 6, No man commeth to the Father, bat by me ; And
if the Gentiles have remiflion of fins by Chrift, as they have, Lu\e 241

47. Chrift commanded, That repenrance andremiflion of fins (hould be

preached in his Name among all Nations. And e/4^j 10. -fj Tohim
give all the Prophets witneffe. That through his Name, wliofoever be-

lieveth in him, ihould receive remiflion of fins. And the Author to the

HtbreifSy chap. ^. xi. faith 5 Without {bedding of blood there is no
remiflion : And there is no blood that procareth remiflion , but Cbrifts

blood, Revel, i. 6. He hath waihed us from our fins in his own blood

:

And that remifsion of fins is given by vertue of this covenant, Hek,

8, as it is, or Chrift pardoneth fin, with reference to this Covenant, Heb,

io, i^, 17. This is the covenant that I will make with them, &c. And
their fins and iniquities I will remember no more. Then this cove-

nant, Htb. 8. and Heb. 10. reacheth the Gentiles as well as the lews :

but all the former I have proved to be true, therefore the latter cannot

be denied*

4. The fame covenant God maketh with the Tews, Chrift himfelfap-

plieth it to the Gentiles, as I hinted before, Ifd» 54. 11, li, i^i Now
Chrift applieth this, both to lew and Gentile, ^ebn 6. 4^. fee ihc truth

of this iiCo^Hofea 2. thelaft verf. I will ky to them that were not my
people, thou art my people ; Speaking of the Ifraelites, as the chapter

(heweth, which were caft off, as the firft chapter declareth And the Apt-

ftle, Rem* 9. i6. applieth this to the Gentiles, verf, 24. Even us whom
he hith calkd, not of the lews only, but of the Gentiles ; as he faith alfo

in Hfl/c«, I will call them my people, which were not my people -, and her

beloved, which was not beloved.

[(Hfin f. 5 Confider, That whenfoever God made a covenam with man, it was

confirmed with blood, with (heddiog of blood ; for fo the covenant is

coRfirmedj Gen 8 »o. which covenant God made with Soabyind ail crea-

tures} it is confirmed by NP4&*i offering facrificc ; So Canisnj covenant

thas
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that God made with Abrahams Gen. 1 5. from 9. to 1 8. where Ahrahamhy

Gods coirmand takeih an heifer, and a flie^goar, and 2 Ram, and divideih

them in thcmideft, therefore fhed their bleed ; And it i$laid,ver/, 18.

Jn thit fame day the Lord made a coienant xviih Abrahami faying, To tbyfcei

I have givci) this LA^d,(^'c. Acdthc(amecovenaiitvva$confirmcd,Gc».i7.

by circumcifion, which was a (bedding of blood afo: So the Legal Cove-

nai^t, or the Covenant at the giving of the Law, was confirmed by.blood,

Exoi. 14. 8. And Moksfftinkled the hhcd ufm thepeofte^ frying, ThUk
the blood cjtl:eC$venaf>tyC7"c. AndfoHe&. p.from 16. to it. For where a

Tefiamcnt is, there muft of nccc filty be the death of the Teftator 5 for a

Tefiament is offeree after men ar^ dead, otherwife it is of no ftrength at

all while the Teftator livetfa : whereupon neither rhe firft Tefiament was

dedicate without blood 5 for vfhtntMcfes h9.d fpoken every precept to the

people, according to the Law, fee took the blood of calves and of goats,

with water and fcarlet wool, and hyfop, and fprinkled both the book and

ail the peope, faying, TbU u the blood oftheTeHement which God hath

enjoyned unto you, tyc. So the Gofpel-Covenant is confirmed with the

blood of Chrift, Heir. 9. 1?, 14, 15, 16. fer if %he blood #f bulls and

gtatSf and the ajha tf an heifer fpriniling the unclean, fanHifiethy to the

purifyivgtftbefiefli bcwwucJ? mcrejhall the blood of I'hrijf, who through

the eternal Spirit offered himfelf vitbout fpotto Gody furge your coufciences

from deadwor^f to (trve the living God: eAndfor thU caufebeU tbeMe*

diator of the new Teftament .• That by means of deatby for the redempim of

the travfireffms under the frftTeftamenti they which are called might receive

the pothife ofeternal inheritance-, forwhercATijUmentis, thin muft ofne^

c^tty be the death ofthe Teftator You fee here, Chrift is faid to be tfce Me-
diatof^^c new Teftament, or Coveaant : And what Covenant that is,

you may fee, Heb. 8. 8, 9, lo, 11, n. Yea, and the Reader may take notice

from the 16. "ycr/ieof the 9. ch after oftiic Hebrews to the 1$. verfeeE the i©.

chaper» he (heweth the difference between the two Teftaments ; and then

(heweth what the Covenant or Teftament is, that is in force under Chfift,

chsf,io 16,17. This is the covenant that I will make with thcna after

thofedaycs, faith the Lord, I will put my Laws in their hearts, and in

their minds will I write them, and their Gns and iniquities will I re-

member BO more.

Now then thus I argue,* Either thiscoveaaatis in force to us Gea^
tiles J or clfe Chrift muft flied his blood again , at the time when it ta-

keth place ; or it muft be confirmed by fome other blocK% for a Tefta-
ment taketh place at the death of the Tcftator,Htf&. 9. 17. Now if this

covenant be of no force yet, then the Tcftator is not yet dead 1 but if

Chrift be the Teftator, then that is falfci for he is dead, as the Scripture

witneflctb, and he is to dye no more, Heb. 9. ult. ''He was once offered
•• to bear the finsof many , and to them that look for him, bjC ihall ap-
'" pear the (econdtime without fin to falvation, H^b. 10. 12. This man
«tcr he had offered oac lacrifice for fms -for ever, fate down at the right

C » hand a
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hand of God, verf. 14. By one cfFcifng, he bath perfcded for ever
thole that arc Sanftified. If any one fay. It is by feme other blood
that this Covenant (hall be confirmed ; I would reqneft that man to (hew
me by Scripture, by whofe blood it (hall be confirmed} and till then
(for my part; Imuft look upon him ax one accurfed, that preacheth ano-
ther Gofpd that the Scripture hath not preached : But Chrift is theMe-
diatourof this Covenant fpokenof, He^.S. as you may fee, vcrf.6. HeIS ( faith the Text , not was, or (hall be) the Mediatour of a better
Covenant, which Covenant is laid down in the latter part of the Chap-
ter; And he is dead already, and therefore the Covenant hath taken place al-
ready, and is in force at^is day, H#^. 9. 17. Aleliamcntis of forceaf.
ter men are dead.

Andconfideralfo, If there were two Covenants, one for Jews, and

[

another for Gentiles 5 there muft be two Mediatours , one for lews, and
another for Getitiles; but their is but one Mediatour between God and
Man, the MAN Chrift Jefus, iTim.z* j. iMo/enhe mediatour of the
l-egali covenant, Chrift of the Evangelicall 5 I'herefore the Covenant, He*,
«• being Evangelical], teachetb both to Jews and Gentiles, of which Covc-

I^cafine,
"3nt Chrift is Mediatour.

A^A '¥ ^^"^ ^^ S^^^" ^°^ * Covenant to the people, as he is ^ ^a. 4a. 6.
Andif God, now in Gofpel' times, make no Covenant with a people out
of Chrift 5 And if Chrift be the Covenant,and all things in the Covenant

,

arc entailed upon, and unto Chrift , and thofe in Chrift have right to all

[

things, a$ I Cor, 5. zi, ii,ig. All things arc yours,whether Paul,or ApU9y
or CepbdSy or the world, or life, or death , or things prefent , or things to
come, all are yours, and ye are Chrifts, and Chrift is Gods. Then if Chrift

CbjcHms a- •
^^^ Gentiles, though it were not yet made good , yet things to come be-

tdinfi this
^"^ ^^^^^^ '^^' *'^ ^" Chrift, and all being theirs , the covenant , Hcb, 8. ii

truth anfwenii
^^^^" ^* ^^^^ ^* ^^* ^^^**

I

' Objc^, I. But God faith, This is the Covenant that I will make with the
houfe of Ifrael, therefore not with the Gentiles ?

Anfief, Doth he exclude the Gentiles therefore ? when he faith, Salvati-
on is of the Jews ? doth he mean that falvation is not of the Gentiles f

1$ not God the God of the Gentiles alfo? Kom. j.i^. Is he the God of the
Jews only, is he not of the Gentiles alfo ? yes, of the Gentiles alfo 5 yea
and they are jnftxfied both by one and the fame way, verf. jo. Scing it is,one
God that jaftifieth the circumfion by faith, and the uncircumcifion through
faith , therefore they have remiffion of fin both by one and the fame Co-
venant: And they have both one ftanding in Chrift, and in the Church,
2^w. 1 1. 10. Becaufe of unbelief they were broken off ( that is the JcwsJ
and thou flandeft by faith (that is the Gentiles) therefore ihey arc not
excluded here.

I 2. Itisfaid to be made with the houfe of 2/r4e/5 you may as well ex-
clude the Jews; for the houfe oi Ifrael is one houfe, and the houfe of

fudtb is another ho«fc, J/4. z&.ti, He (LtW be a Hthct ce the ioha-

bitants
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b^tantsof Jm^/J/ew, and to the houfe of 'fniah. And Jcr- ^ iS. you tr^ay

lee they are dirtinftj Jn \ho[e dayes the hou'e of fiiiab Jhali vfidk with the

h$ufe of Ifrael. You mayalfofee the truth of this inE^f^ ?7. from vetf.

i^. to the 21. So that by as good reafcn the Jews are excluded from tins

Covenant as the Gentiles ; It is with the houfe of Ifrael -, And is Jew and

Gentile to be excluded? I would know then which houfe of ifrael thii

Covenant is made with ? for there were two houfes of Ifratl; Jfa, 8 14.

For arockof (ffemetoboth thehoufej of Jfrad. So that by this affcrtion

this Covenant will come at laft, to be made with juft nobody, for it can-

not be found out with whom -, but it is certain, Jews and Gentiles fiiall bs

brought into one (hccp-fold, f:hn 10. 16. And one (hepheard fliall be

{hepheard to them all , they (hall be all under one King. Kevtl. 11. ij.

The l^ingdoms tf this world are our LerdSy and his Chnfts,n?idhe.J})aU reign

for ever and ever* Zach. 14.9. ThelordisJ^itigiverall the earth, in that

day there JJ)all be one Lordf There is but one myllicall body of Chrift, whe-

ther Jews or Gentiles, i Cor. 12. i^. Fcrbj one fpirit are vte all baptised

into me body, whethtrvpe be ^evfs orgentiles y &c. Ephef ^, 4. There is oie

body) and there is but one fpirit , by rvbicb they are inffirei : There is but one

hope of our calling : Jews and Gentiles have but one Lord j Jews and

Gemiles have but one Faith, Jews and Gentiles have but one Baptifmj Jews

and Gentiles have but one God and Father of all, Efbef- 4. 4, 5 6. And
how could this be, if there were two feyerall Covenants, one for jews, and

another for Gentiles?

5. Coniider, That believers both of lews and Gentiles, are called in

Gofpel-times, Ifrael .• and the other Ifraelites by birth are not to be ac-

counted of in comparifon of thele Ifraelites, ^obn 1.47. Behold a true ^
IfrAtlite indeed , in wbm ii no guile. As if he fhould fay, here is the dcno- ^
minationof an Ifraelite indeed, one inwbtmii np guile , Rem. 9. 6,7, 8,

They are ntt all Ifrael that are 9f Ifrael i Neither becaufethfy are the feed if
Abraham, are they all ihildren , but in Ifaac Jhali thy feed be called : That
is. They which are the children of thcflefli,thefeare not the children of

God, but the children of the promifc are counted for the feed: Here be

Ifraelites; this is Ifrael. Ifrael is not accounted after- generation now,
nor lews neither. Rom, i. 28,19. For he is not a few which is ont out^

wardlyi neither is that cinumcifion which is outward in thefiefh: But he is ^ itj^ re^pecfof
few which is one inwardly ^ &c. iVe l^now no man after the flejh, * faith the Qof-pcCprivi'
Apoftle, 2(7or. 5. 16. But if Chrift have made a diflinft Covenant with i^^Ls,
Ifrael after the flefli , from the Gentiles, then they finned in it : then they

ought to have known men after the flefh ; but Ifrael after the fpirit,

is Ifrael in Gofpcl-times , Gal 6, 16. aAsmany as waHiaccording tc this

rulCypeace be upon them , end mercy, as upon the Ifrael of god : Not the If-

rael after the flefii, but the Ifrael of God, that is. All Believers that

arc Gods chofen. And the Author to the Hebrews doth not fay , The CO"
veuant if made with Ifrael after the flefh , as the Apoffle calleth them , i.

C$r- 10,18, But fpeaking of an Evangelicall Covenant , he fpeaketh in

Evangeli- ^K^
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Evaflgcli'cal terms, meaning Believers of Jews and Gentiles/ And the
very circumftances of the place (hew he mcaneth Jfrad after the Spirit j fot
fee {peaketh of writing his Law in their hearts, and teaching them to
know him, and ofpardoning their fins 5 which priviledges belong not to
all Jfroil according to the flefh, therefore it is meant l{ratl in Gofpel-
fenfe.

4. If this (hould be reftrained to //rrfeZ after the flefb, and thatbc-
caufcJ/r^ifi is named, therefore it meaneth only that peopU: Then fee

ivhat csnfequenccs will follow from other places of Scripture, that Ipeak in
like terms.

I. Chrift is faid, C^attb.i. 6, To rule the people oflfraelyfohn i. 49 He is

called the King of Ifrael, John 1 1. i?. The people cry before Ghrift,2/ejjei

iithe ^ini of IfrAeL 1$ not Chriit the King and Ruler of the Gentiles
therefore ? Why the Argument holdeth as good againll the one, as againli

tke other.

2. In Lufie I. 68. God is called the God of Ifrael. So ^A^s 1^. 17. The
God of this people J/mc/, (^c. And hcisfaid, Ln^e 1.^4. Tohavchol-
pen his fervant Ifraeljin remembrance of his mercy : Shall I conclude now
that he is the God of none, but of Ifrael ? and that he hath holpen none but

them therefore ? How is the tidings of Chrift great joy to all people

then ?

g. He is faid to give repentance to Ifrael, and remiflion of fins, A^s
5. ji. And God is faid, To rnfe to Ifrael aSdvmr, Icfus, A^s ii» aj.

Doth he therefore give repentance to noae but Ifrael ? nor remifsion and
falvation to none but they ? Have the Gentiles no part in this, bccaufc

Ifrad is named ? Or doth he mean Ifrael inGofpel-fcnfe? that is, All

Believers of Jews and Gentiles^ If he mean notfo in thefe fpeeckes,

it is in vain to pray, or pieach, or hear, or hope, or believe ? All is in vain,

there is no falvation for Gentiles. But this is contrary to Scripture,

"Ephef* I. 7# In vfbomvpe (that is Ephefian-Gentilcs ) have redcmpticu

through hu blcod, Ephef. i. y, 6. Even r»hen we vpcre dead in treffajjes Aui

fns, hdtb he quickened m toieiher with him, (^c. Revel 5.9. The Saints

fing praife to God, for redeeming them out of every Kindred, and Nation,

and Language.

4. Chrift faith, he was not fent, but to the loft fieep #/ thchoufe oflfr^elj

Mctth, I J. 24. Shall I now conclude from this, that Cbrrft was not fent to

the Gentiles >

5. Chrift is called, e/^^j 18. 20. Thebope ofJfrael. Have the Gentiles

no hope in him therefore ? So that if this be a fufficient ground to con-

clude, that this covenant was made with none but i/r/fe/ after the flefli,

becaufe Ifrael only i$ named? Then upon the fame >ground I may con*

elude. That Chrift is the King of Ifrael only, that God is the God of If-

rael only, that Chrift giveth repentance and remifsion of fins to Ilrael

onely, that Chrift was fent to the loft ftteepof the houfeof Ifrael onely;

that Chrift is the hop^ of Ifrael onely. But all thefe are falfc , and
' ^

therefore
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therefore the other is as hlCt upon that ground. ^r . ;»

Ooje^' But it is faid ia the Covenan' , They pall n$ mere teach every mdn ^
" *

bit neighbour i
and every man bu brother, jayhgy kmrt the Lord, fcr they

(hall all l^now me , (S'c. But vte fee no fuch covenant fulfilled yet, and there-

fore this ii made to iCrael only, and reacheth not the Gentiles, bu: the Jews

at their convcrfion.

t/4?i/jy. i» Thit thii teaching meaneth the teaching of the Spirit, I ^nf-a,

confeflcj but that this therefore exdudeth the teaching of God, by man, 1

asaninftrument, I deny: Bat the meaning h, The Spirits teaching (hail The Scriptures

be the chiefand principal! teaching, as in other icripturcs fuch like phrafes Heb.8 (Qtiar^

are to be underftood , 'fihn 6. 27. Labour not for the meat that ferijhith, ning ndgh^

hut for that thai eaiureth , (^c. He doth not mean th^it a rrisn lliauld boun cnibrO'\

not labour at all fjr outward means ; but not chiefly, or in the firil place, thers teachings

Sonant, I Cor. i. 17. C^rll fent me not to bapciie , but to preach, nomorejoms^'

Then it feems he was a fa Ife Prophet, ran without a GarnmifTionj for thing exilain^^

he did Baptize, as he confeffeth in that Chapter 5 Buthewasno falfe Pro- ed, >

phet , bur a meffenger of Chrift, and a true Apolile : The meaning there-

fore is y That was not the principall work about w hicb Chrift fent hirr, but

preaching the Gofpel. So it is here. They [hall vo more tejcb every mitt his

neighbour j that is , not fo much, the Spirit ihali be chief in teaching, and

not fo much need of Neighbours and Brothers teaching: It menneth not i

they fhall not teach at all; for mark Chrifts command, Mittb. z8. 19,
'

ao. 50 teach all ^liations, baptising them ^ C^c, tedchivg them to obferve

ifhatfoever I have commanded you : And h I am vnth you alvfuyes , even

unto the endof the yforld^ ^men. So that Chrift givethcommifTion and

command tohis Difciplestoteach, and carry on Ordinances ro the worlds

end. And riffio% having received commands touching Ordinances and

Officers in the Church, is charged to keep them till the appearing of
^

Chrift, irrw.6.14'
J

a. Suppofe it fhould be granted , that that is onely the fpirits teaching, '

and all teaching by man excluded; yet it wili not follow that the Cove-
nant is not now in force 5 for is it not in force, except it be in force in

the fame extent and meafure ? Except a man be taught onely by the Spi-

rit, is he not taught by t he Spirit at all i> Is not he as truly taught ofGod
that is taught by Gods inftrumentsinGods way , as be that is taught by

immediate infpi ration? Did not God (hew Pharaoh what he v/a$ abou?

to do , Gc».4i. i^.^8. And yet Pharaoh heard it from fofephs mouth;
And Z?4«/e/ telle th the Kmg ^ehuchadncwar , Dan. i.4f. The great

5«i hath made \nown to the J^ing what JJ)all come to pajj'e hereafter. So it is

ncrc : Shall 1 conclude then,becaule the glory and fulnefle of ^he Covenant
it to be made out at the converfion of the Jews 5 therefore there is no
fuch Covenant made now ? Becaufe the (hining glory of the Church ij to

appear after the fall of Anti-chrilt, when the Bride, the Lambs Wife

hath made her fclf ready; fhall I therefore conc'ude God bath no Church
till then? Or that the Church now is not Chrifls Wife ? Or that the

Churches
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Churches now have not the fame priviledges in their meafure, as the
Church then Qjall hive ? Or that the Church now hath nothing beautsfull,

bccaufe the beauty ^indgkry of things is prinripally given to that Church?
I (houla ^-sWtV^ ctncludCj if I fhould Co con:lude ; Though then the glori-
ouslibertyof the fonsor Gcdbe, yet the Church now is inftatcd incoli-
fcfrty

, Gal. 4. ult. So \htiu brabren^ we crt ?wt children of the bovd vfomdn
^

i^ut cf the free. Gal. 5. i. Stand fajl t'nrefore in the liberty ixhcrcrvitb Lhri^
hath made va fret , ^c. Nay, there is no change of the Kingdom, but on-
ly a mere glcnous decking of the fame Kihgdotn sndSubjeds, Heh, n,
2^3 27, ?8. Whole VLtce then JJ)Oofi the earthy but now he hath promifcd,
%ing

, Tet or.cr. ntre I fhslie not the earth oudy , but hcAv.n alfi And this
word

3 yet 67iC€ msrc, (ignifieth the removing of thofe things that arc (haken,
as of things that are made 5 thatthofe things which cannot be fhaken, may
remain ; Wherefore we receiving a Kingdom which cannot be moved, &f.
Therefore there fhall no new Covenant be made then , which is not
in force now, though it fhall be then more glorious. So tha: I hope you
fee this THEM, that this Covenant is made with, are Gentiles
as well as Jews.

^
Objcd, But fome (ay thU Covenant U not in force novif , and yit theGeJi"

tiles jujfifiedand favedy by venue of a Covenant in force too, which U thU^

He that believeth Oiali be iaved : ttAnd therefore there it m lojfe to the GCU'
tilesj though thU Qovenmt be notyet fulfilUd ^

AnfW: I Anfwei J When the old Covenant vanifhed away, this Cove*

Avfrver. nanttcok place, Heb.8. ult. In t^at he faith a new Covenant, he hath

made the firft old. Therefore either the firtt covenant continueth ftiU,

or this hath taken places but the firll is dif- annulled , therefore this bath

taken place.

2. Thofe fpeeches in Scripture that fay (asPdM/did to the Jaylor^.^f-
lieve on the Lord fefm Chriji^ and thou Jhalt be (aved, are but promifes

that center into 5 and depend upon the Covenant; for there is diference

between a promife and a Covenant: God promifed, J^r. 51. ^^. IvfiU

maf^e a new Covenant, Now here he promifeth to make the Covenant,

but it was not a Covenant in force till the death of Chriil, and fo con-

J mean in the firmed by his blood. So is that of believing in Chrift, and being favcd, a

clear mani- conditional! promife , That upon believing a man (hall be faved ; but

fefiationoj it, the Covenant is abfolute , free without condition: Nay, the conditions

of the promifes arc abfolutely promifed in the Covenant : fo thit they all,

promifes and conditions both, have their rife from the Covenant. And
therefore by vertue of the Covenant we have faith given , which is the

condition to falvation : For faith God , / will write my law in their hearts,

&c. And this is part of his law (I mean the law of jiberty) that we
fmili believe on the name of hU Son fe'ui Chriit , i John j. ij. Now this

is promifed to be virrittcn in the heart, by vertue of this covenant ; {o that

if this Covenant be not in force , there can be no faith, and fonolalvati-

on. Dcfide (faith he) they (hall all know me j now knowledge [% put for faith,

lahn
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And ftuni , fer Believers u r^^tk^ i)u l^

fohti7.%» thUii lift eternally thdtthey know thee the only true God, ini

^efus drift Tvhom thou haft fent. And knowledge is the ground of faith »

Raw. 10- 14. H9W jhsU they belicvton himsfvphom they hive not beards

Therefore there can be no knowing God, nor believing in God, but by

vertuc of this covenant: And fo the ^pnditionall covenant that they fpeak

ofjflowethout of this covenant which is abfolutc , and therefore it muft

needs be of force to us Gentiles.

'^eftim J.

The fifth Queftion for the explication of the words j is> Wb« Ate hUfeci^

SHd feeds feed fphl^n of here ? '

e/^»/\Vi
tAn(i9. You fee this HE E , is Chrift j and by feed, peradventurc he "' -

meaneth the Apoftlcs , whomhefirftcalled to him, and fent them forth

to beget others 5 He calleth them children , fohn 2. t. j Children, have yott

taty meat} Mark to. 24. Childttn, how hard is itfortbofetbattruftin rithee

to enter into the Kingdom of God; fpeaking to his difciples, as the verfc

flieweth : And by his feeds feed, may be meant thofe that they begat to him,

as Pd«/ faith to the Corinthians, 1 Cor. 4, 1 5: Though ye have ten tbou^

(and inftru^ers in Chrift^yit have ye notmany Fathers, fit in Chrift fefm I

have beiotten you by my gofpeU

Peradventurc , by feed , he meaneth the firft Church planted in Gofpel-

timcs, which was at ferufaiem : And by feeds feed, other Churches that

were planted by them, when they were fcattered by petfecution, as eASii 8.1,

2>?j4. compared with ^flFj I r» 19,10, ai.

But to give you the full meaning 5 I conceive by feed , and feeds feed,

he meaneth all Believers among Jews and Gentiles, all the Sons of God
by faith, fflm i. 12, i?. But as many oi received bim^ to them gave he

pmr t9 become the Sons of God^ even to thofe vohieb belitved on his \ame t

Which vfere born not of blood , nor of the viU of the fejh, nor of the will of

ntan, but of god. Here if his feed, gd, ^ 29. Ifye be Cbrifts , then are ye

Abrahams feed , ani heirs according lofromije. Here ii feeds feed; here i$

^&rtfbJ» the feed, and e/^tr/i^rfw^ feed, Rom. B, 16. The Sprit it felfbea-

nth witnejfe with our ffirits that we are the ehildren of god i John 3.1. B^-

hved , now are we the Sons of God. Rom. ^.8. plainly telleth us who the

feed are 5 the'children of the protpife are counted for the feed, And thefe

are called, his feeds ked»

1. Either in reference to their Mother the Church , gal. 4. ult, We art

not children ofthe bondswoman y but of the free. Rev.iz.ult. The woman
there, which is the Church, is faid to have a feed which keep tke command-
ments of God, and have the Teftimony of Jefus Chrift.

1, Or elfc ( which I apprehend to be nearer the truth ) by feeds feed, he

meaneth Believers, that enfue in after-generations , that live one after ano-

ther by courfe; for it cannot be meant ©f any carnall feed; And this

3ppeaTeth,becaufe they arc fuch, that the Spirit of Chrift , and the Word
of Chrift (hall be in their mouths , which cannot be meant of wicked

men* And that xt is meant of Believers fncccfTively in all generations; I

D gather
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gather from thefe wordi, that the Spirit and Word is promifcd not to depart

feom them, from henceforth and for ever,

^
Queftion 6,

I0iittimtis pintedat in this to ri f Hnceforth ] when dvth thh C^ve*

nant take [Uct , cm \jcgin to be m jms orcUdrfy manifejlsd ?

a/^?ifVy Here may a four fold time be conJ£,^ed.

X. From ^dam,

z. Fiom the prcCcnt time when it was fpokcn,

3. From Chnfts coming in the flcQi.

4. From the Jews converfion.

And this lait may feem to be of moft force, from Km, it. 16, fpea-

king of their calling in, in the end of the world he citeth this very ove-

nant: And fo all Ifraei fnall be faved , as it is written , There Jhall C9mc

mt of Sien the Tfeliverer, andJhiU turn arvay ung$dlhielj'e from factb, veri.17,

F»r this it my covenant unto them , vohen I jhall tdJ^e arvay thar fins. But

we (hall findc another time when this Covenant took place, though the

glorious fulfilling of it be referved to that timcj as I faid before. If

Chrifibe theTckator and Mediator of this covenant , and bis blood be

the blood of this covenant , it muft needs take place at his death. And
this appcareth further , beeaufe divers of the Jews were converted,

fived , had their finnes taken away prefently after CHRIS TS
death.

Queft. But how tan you thinlithetimerfiay be talienfrom Adzm?
Anfw, It hath fome probability.

1 Beeaufe the covenant was made with e/4itfwj after his fall. Gen. ?. 13.

IvpiU ^ut enmity between thee and the woman ^ and between thy feed and her

feed, it jhall bruife thy head , and thou fhaltbruife hiiheel. And this co-

venant ij^^'afe fpeakethof, is a covenant of grace; and God hath perfor-

med this covenant with the godly feed from Adam., giving them his Word
and Spirit alio , as you may fee in Abel, And (^en 6, i. The fins of Goi
faw the daughters of men that they were fair, bons of GOD, that is

by profeflinn ; for if any (hall fay they were Sons of God by creation;

only, fo were the daughters of men Gods daughters by creation, there-

fore this muft needs mean more then by creation , even by profeflion,

that had fomeihing of God communicated to them : And fo Gods Spirit

and Word was given to Abraham , and to fome all along in the time of

the Law,,
Objrft. 'But God faith y My Covenant is with them: AndtheOtwit

tranJJation readttb it, I will make it , and therefore it cannot loofi to the time

fiftf

Anfw. The words truly read , are to be rendered thus [ This my fo-
venant with them'] is, you may fee is put in a fmall letter, as not being

in the Hebrew Text : and then the meaning may be this 5 Tbu my Covenant

1 will confirm ufon them. This pointeth not at the time of making the

€o7enam: And the word \^mA\e'^ is added in fm^ll letters in the Geneva.

ttanfUtioHj
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ttacflatioii, it is truly rendred thus, Jnd I mUthh my Covenant vfitb thmt
So that it might be all along in the time pail from ^iflf^OT.

The fecond time is from the prefenr, it feemcth to begin at the prefent

from the Letter, giving the Righteous prefent confolations againft the (ins

and evils of thofe times.

And fo it is true, in regard of thofe that.by faith apprehend the MeJJiab

to come for the prefent.

But thirdly, I take it, that the time efpccially pointed at for the begin-

ning ofthe making good this covenant in a clear and manifeft way, was at

Chrifts revealing in the flefh, and (hall be wonderfully illuftratcdat the

converfion ofthe Jews, which is to come.

My grounds why this is the principal time of this covenants taking placej

arethefe:
o? r A

1. It is faid, verfe 20. The Redeemer (hall com to Sion. And this is a Af4/f«^ »^^

part of the Covenant, as you may fee by the Apoftle, Row. 11 16, 27.
tbeCovendnt

Tbe RedeemerJhall come out of Shn, andJhdU turn away ungedlinejj'c from ^^^y t^^
Jacob ; for thU U my Covenant with them, when I tal^e away theirfins. Now f'"^""f^^y'»

fuchkindofphrafes in the Old Teftament are principally under flood of C'^rz/ti revff,*-

Chrifts comming in the flefli, as Hagg, z, 7. And I willfhakji all %&tmi,
^^J"

'" *

"

iiwi the defre of all Hationsfhall comcydnd I will fill thU bou(e w itbglofy,faith fi^

the Lord. The defirc of Nations (hall come j that is, Chrift come in the

fle(h: forthen was the (baking of Nations fulfilled that the Prophet fpke
of, as is clear, Heh.iz, 26, 17, i8. %oM&l. g. i. TheLordwbom ye (eek

Jhallfuddenly come tohU Temple, even the CMejJenger of the Covenant whom ye
deligktin, bejhallcome, faith the Lord, That is» Chrifts comming in the
flefli, as appearcth by the firft da ufe, I wiUftnd my Mejjenger to prepare thy

v^ay before thee, which was Jd6« Baptift, as appearcth, by comparing this

place with !^atth. u. io. Lufie i. 78, & 7. 17.
Now this Redeemers comming was, when Chrift came in the flefh, as

he faith, I am COME^ tbit they might have Ufe, and that they might have
it more abundantlyJ John 10.10. Andfo fohn Baptift underftood it of his
comming, when hefenthisDifciplcstohim with thisqueftion, Mattb,
11. g. Art thou he thatfhould COME, or look we for anoiber ? And Chrift
by his anfwer in the verfes following, (heweth that he was he : Go again
andjhew John whatyou hear and fee : The blind receive their fight, (s'c. As
if he (houldfay, Thefc works teftifie that I am bethatjhmld come. In
Lukei^t 2i.faytheDifcipIes, fVetrufled it had been he that Jhould have
redeemed Ifrael^(^e. Now he taketh occafion to reprove their flownefsto
kelievei And faith the Scripture, verfe 27. Beginning at Idofes and all the
Prophets, he expounded to them in all the Scriptures the things concern-
ing himfelf , (hewing that he was come , and was the Redeemer of
Ifrael. In sASis 25. 2 2, 2 ? . Paul witneflfeth the fame j I fay no other things

i? /^^ then thok\9hichMoftsandtheFrophetsdidfayfhouldCOMEf
That Qhrtfi foould ftiffer, and that heJhould be thefirft thatJhould ri(efrom the
dtadi andJhoHliJhcw light to the people, and to tbcgentile:. And when Chrift
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was born , Zacharm by the holy Ghoft bleffeth God , tu\c u 6%, faying,

BUjl'ei be the Lord. God of Ifrjcl , jcr hi hath vifited and fedecmfJ his people

:

As know ingthat the Redeemer was C O M£ to Sinn b^ Revel, 5.9,
Thefour Biajts^ dnd 14. Elden confcffe that the Limb (which is Chrift) had
redeemed them to God by fiis bloody out of every kindred, tongue, and na-
tion : fo that this muft needs be underilood of the time of Chrifts com-
ing in the fle(h.

2. It is faid, he {ball come to S I 0% Now Sion is not only the City
of Vavid, the place where the Temple was built , and where the people of
the Jewsaflerabledto do Sacrifice; but the Gentile-churches of Chrift,
to be called and gathered after Chrifts revelling in the flefh , are cabled

SION, Heb. II, tz 'But ye are tome unto MounuSion , vQhicb is the

Qity of the living God, the heavenly ^eru(alem, Sec. And lb the Saints are

called Jews, R.w. z.ult. He if a few that it one inwardlyy Mnd that is cit'

cumcifjonthdt isinthehedrt, ^i. So that the Gemile-churches, being cai-

kd SION, as well as the Jews 5 and Chrift being come to i/o«, it muft
needs mean his coming in the fle(h , when Redemption and Lite was made
out to the Gentiles.

2. He is faid to come to Sim (if you take Sion for the Jiewifli Church) ia

rcfpe^ of h s firft manifeftation to them , '^ohn 1 ji. But that hejhouli be

made manifeft tQ Irael Cfaith John Baptitt) thereftre am I come Baptiiing mib
water^ and the Gofpel was frjt to be preached to them.

As appcarerh

,

1. By Chrifls fending forth his Difcfples to theni firft , CMattb. lo. 5, 6»

Go not into the way of the Gentiles, and into any City of the Samaritans entef

j€ H6t i hutgo rather to thetojijheev of the bottfeof Ifrael.

x- Bythe Apoftlesfpeechandacknowledfemenc, A&j t^,^6, TfyenVaul

«»iBarnab3s vfdxed bold, and faid. It tvAf necejjdrj the word ofgodfbouti

firft bc.v9 bun fpofien to you ( (peaking to the Jews : ) Bui feeing you put it

from you , and fudge your (elves unworthy of eternall life , lo, we turn to the

Gevtilef,

Again, It is yet more manifeft , that it is meant of Chrifts coming in

the fleai.

The Apoftle faith, Rom. 1 1 There (hall come out oj Sion the ieliveter, and

(hall turn awayungodlinejjefromjicoh. This hath reference to the Jews cal-

ling, but it is not limittcd to that time, batfpcakeih of Chrifts incarnation

alfo, for then he came out of Sion,

I, Becaufc he wasbornof the Jewsorlfraelites,ltom« 9. 5, ofwhom con-

cerning the flcfh Chrift came.

1. Becaufc from Jeruialem , or Sion , was the Gofpcl fpread abroad

into all the world 5 jiHsS.^* Then they that were fcattercd abroad, went

9yefy where fteathing the iVord s for the Word was not preached to the Gen-
tiles till that perfecotion, Kom. \%» i6y 17, Saith the Apoftle , It botb

^tafei them t/ Macedonia and. iAchaia , to ma\e acmm contrikution for the

tmSafrntbatgre^ferttfalm* Nowmarkj It hath pleafcd them ffaith

he)
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he ) and their cicbtors thty ar€ : and h« provcth it by this argument 5 for

if the GcntiUs have bten made partaken of T H E 1 R rpirirusl things ,

their duty is ai(o, &c. Mark, he calk^h th^m T H E 1 R Ipiritual

things ( that is the Jews; ) So that then he came out of Shn co tae Gen-
tiles.

3« Becaufcthis is a covenant cf grace, and f^ took its beginning prin-

cipally and. learly from Chriftstime. 2?fl7n. 10. Tbevfcrd iiwgfjtbee, even

in thy heart, and in thy m»uth, (^c Say V6tj Wiyojlnll af^en.i to bcavLU f that

is, to fetch Chrift frcm thence^ &c. F»r the Wifd U nigh r';ee, mcimating

thus much, That fiom ChriiU revealing in the fleih, the new covenant of

grace, the word oi the Gofpcl, is nigh to every orc that belie veth, or will

believe.

The reafon of the different reading, in If&iih^ and in the iUm^m^ii this:

Jimah fpeaketh according to the difpenfati^ n of the * legal covenantj which * ^^ OUi
caileth for works ; He jhall come fo thc"' that turn from uniodlinefs. Foul

^aketh according to the dilpenfation of tht t Gofpe'-covenant^ which ad- \9fNe7»»

vanceth grace : and therefore it is faid, HeJkMl comeani turn avfiy ungtL
Uitefsjrem Jacob.

Queftion 7. ^efim 7;
Whath meant by [pritf My fpint which is upon thee?

Aiifw, The holy tanftifying fpirit of God^wherewirh Chrift was anoin-
^ftfxvcTM

t€d, Luke 4. 18. The fpirit ofthe L9rd it uptime, hecaufehehathanointsi
'

m€tofr€aih,(^c. The Spirit by which he was confecrated and enabled for

tfaewoik he had to do: And this Spirit fhall be given to the parties here

covenanted with, which is both the grace of the fpirrt in the heart, and

the gifts of the fpirit for the Churches edification, fohn 7. 58. He that

betievethsn me^ as the Scripture faith, out cfhis belly ffjall fitw rivers of
living water. And truly I tio net know wh: re the Scripture hath faid it,

ifnot here ; My ffirit jhall not depart out of the mouth ojtky feed, nor feedi

feedjO'c. Now faith the Text in 5pc^«, This fpakeheof the Spirit, that

they that beleeve on him ftiould receive : fo that this is a fpirit communi-
cated from Ghrift the fountain, to Believers j therefore the fame fpirit that

isuponChrift»

Queflion 8-
• 6) /?' c

matii meant by the ff^OKD here? And my Word which I have put '<!^<!p^«» ^'

in thy mouth.

Anfw. 1 he Word that we have from Chrift, the Gofpel of truth ; fuch jjifwtT*
a word as Chrift preached, L«^c i^ i^. the Lord hath anointed me to preach

*

^he gofpel to the poor; he hath fcnt me to heal the broken-hearted, and to

preach deliverance to the captives, (s^c tAnd to preach the acceptable year of
the L$rd* The fame word did the Apoftles preach, the Gofpel of truth :

50 (faith the Angel) ^^s^*\o, jiand in the Temple, and freak all the

w^risojthU life, i Tim. 1. 5. I Ufttheeat Ephefus ffaith Paul) thatthou

Jkouldft charge foney that they preach no •tber VoKrine : And what that Do-
ftrinc was, fee vcrle i y, Tbk » a faithful fajing^ and imrthy ofall accepta^i- ^
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on, that Chfi/if(fttt came into the world tefave/Innen, tfwhm tarn chief i

It i$ the Gofpel preached to the poor.

QueAion 9.

myarethfemfdsfAid to be I H the mouth of Chriji, (^c.
Anfw. Becaufe that which is in the mouth is ready to be uttered, in

regard ofpubliOiing and declaring the truth, Exoi. ig.9. That the Lords
taw n.aj be in thy mou^b (faith the texc) What doth he mean by that ? why
the former vcrfc (heweth : And thouflalt JJjew thy (on in that day , faying.

This U d9H€, becau[c of that which the Lord fdd unto me, rvhen I came forth
out of -^gypt. So that the Law in the mouth (heweth a reidinefs to divulge
andpubliihic, Nnmk iz. j8. faith Bubam, The word that God ptteth
inmy tncuth, that I wiUfpea\. Mark, the word is put into the mouth to be
fpoken^ATzfW&.^j. j. tz. 16. The Lord put a word in Balaam's mo«tf;, and
Csiid^remnto B3ih}syandthiisjhalt thou jpedfi, Verf. ii. Mujt I not ta^e

heed to ffea\ that which the. Lord hath put in my mouth ? Verf. 16. tAnd
the Lord put a word in Balaam's mouth, and faid, go again to Balak, and fay

thus* Nay, it isfpokcnof thisveryCbrift prophetically, T>eut. 18. 18. I

witi raife them up a Prophetfrom among their brethren like unto theCy ani
mil put my w^rd in his mouth, and hejhall fpeafi unto them all that i command
bim. Mark, the words in the mouth is, that they may be publifhed. 2 Sam»

14. 19. Whe*n the woman of Tekoah had fpoken to Kin^David, faid (he.

Thy fervant Joab, he put all thefe words in the mouth ofthy handmaid, Pfa.

5.9. There is no faithfulnejfe in their momh. That is, they fpeak not truly,

nor faithfully. P[al. 40. g. He hath put a new fongin my mouth, even

praife to our God. Mark, a fong in the mouth, is praife to be uttered. CMat^

i8, 16. That in the mouth of two or three witneffes every word may be

eftablidied. (i. c»j that they may fpeak and tefli fie what they hear; So
that all along, the Scripture meaneth delivering a meflage, declaring or

publi(hing : fo that by Word in their mouth, is meant. That they (hall

preach the (ame Gofpel that Chrift preached.

mfi> io« * Queftion 10.
"

W/jy doth befaytheVyWis word (hall not depart out of their mouth ? ThU
feemeth to contradi^ the other f

mfwer. dnfw. He doth not mean that they (hould keep his words there, and

not litter them forth: but he meaneth, they (hould meditate upon them,

and have them ready to declare, asoccalion ferveth. Jq/7;, 1.8. Thisbook
of the Law (hall not depart out cf thy mouth; but thou (halt meditate

therein day and nighty that thou mayeft cbferve to doall that is written

therein.

^uefi. laji. The laft queftion is,

.
For bow Ung ts this to continue ?

H[wcr» Anfw. The word faith, for ezer. The Geneva Bible faith, even for

ever. Another tranflation hath it, from this time forth for ever more, world

without end. And this appeareth, that it is to continue while the world

'ailctb, becaufe it is a covenant of gracc,which i$ aji cvcrlafting covenant.
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^er* ;i«40» I will make aneverlafti'ng covenant with them, that I-will

not dfpart from them, &c. For rv«.r here , meaneth to the end of the

world, as Manb, 6. ;?. [ For thine is the K ngdom , the power, and

the gloryjfor ever ] Now Chrifts K'ngdom is ChriUs tor ever , and this

covenant concet-neth Chi iits Kingdom j it concerntth the dittriburion. of

the Spirit and Gofpfl : And fo for tvcr is taken , ^ohn 6. 5 ^. He that eat-

cth of this bread, ihall live forever, What isfpoktnof Chrift orhisKmg-
dom inthistcrm Iforcvcr'] is t^ken.wit'iout limitarionof time Rev.ii,

15, The kingdoms of this world arc our Lords and his Chrilts, and he

(hall reign for ever and ever. Reftrain the word how you will , or can, and

it meanech to the laft period of the thing treated of, Philem. ij. Perhaps

hedepartedfor a feafon, that thou (houldil receive him for ever, (f e, ) to

thelafl period of life 5 till the relation of Malttr and Servant be broken

by death. So here I for ever ^ {i O fo long as there is any Spirit or Word
of Ghrift to be diftributed.

ilo that I hope (through the affiftance of Chrift, whofe fervant I am, and

upon whom I depend ) I have laid fuch a foundation , that Earth and Hell

cannot raze J concerning the meaning of the holy Ghoft in this Scripture,

and now I (hall confidently build upon ir.
'

The point of Doftrine from the words thus opened, (hall be this. .
•

That from the time of Chrifis coming in the flefh, and revealing the "Docirlns*

new Covenant, throeghout all ages , to the worlds end : 1 here i^iall be

a (ucctflion of Believers that (hall have the Spirit of Chrift , and the Gof-
pelof Chrift communicated toihem a and be enabled in fomc meafure to

hold it forth, and publi(h it.

I have three things to handle in following of this point ; The Explica-
tion of it, and the { onfirmation, and the Application.

1. I (liall explain fomething in the point, that you may know wh^at I The Poinl
mean* '

,
• .

1. To tell you what I mean by Cbrifts coming in the flefh, and
**^

revealing the new covenant
: 1 mean by this , his being incarnate in

the dayes of his flefh, tendering grace to the Jews, and givina fo^e
glimpfcs to the Gentiles: And after his death, giving commifli
on to his DifcipleS ^o g® «ach all Najjons, and hold him forth to every
creature,

2. By Ages , I mean Generations . jj^jt there was not any Gene^
ration of men , nor any age of ^-^^^ ^ j^^j this was in fome meafure
made good,

?• By fucceffion of Bclicve'^^J I mean not carnall naturajl^rucccflion;
That a believing man muft ne^°s have a believing childe/Neither do I
mean that the fticce(rionof Believers was in one place. City, or Coun-
trey or Nation j but that there hath been alway believers in one place or
other; neither dolmeananyperfonall fuc eflTion, in regard of office , as
of Apoftlcs, and the like 5 nor a fucceffion of order and ordinances
among thofe believers in all particulars; But that the world in all ages

hath
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red.

uOfbdlevers,

BelUvtrs [uc-

c0on firft

popbcficd pf.

A way u S i o n fought aut '^

hatb had Believers, 0rhom God bath accouflted for his people, and who hare

been indued with the Spirit of Chrifi, and the Word ot Cbriili and enabled
ia fomc meafure to declare it.

And fo underflood , I (hall endeavour to clear three tbingi,

I. That there hath been alwaycs a fuccefiion of Believers,

14 That there hath been a fucceffion of Spirit.

J. Of the Word, or Gofpel, or Prophccying, or declaring of the

Gofpej.

Concerning the firft of tbefc , two things will make it good,

1. It was Prophecied of,

2 It was performed.

1. It was Prophcciedof. The firft Scripture I ffiall name, is,T/£/. 71. j.

TbeyJhaU fear thee a/s Uni ts the Sun ani CMson eniuretht thrtuihout all gent'

rations. Mark, throughout ALL generations,

Obje^. But fomc may fay , This is fpoken of the time when Chrift Ihall

fetuphis Kingdom,

sAnfrv. I know it is-, but if you reftrain it only to his Monarchy , you

are deceived 5 He fet up his Kingdom in part when he dyed, and rofe from

the dead, and gathered in Souls and Churches to him; for upon this confi-

deration the Apoilles preached , J^s $. 29, 50, 51. Then Peter and the other

Apples anfwered and faid^ We ought to obey God rather then men : The Gad

ef cur Fathers railed up^e'tts , vfbomye Jliw, and hanged on a ire$y Him
bath God exalted with his right hand to be a Prince, and a Saviour, to give

repentance to Ifrael , and remijfion of fins : And rve are bis witnejjes of tbefe

things y and foii the holy Ghofl, whom god hath given to them that oheybim,

Mark, they witnclTed, and the holy Ghoft too , that CHRIST was ex-

alted now to be a Prince ; therefore now bis Kingdom began.

Another Scripture is , Ffal, 100. ^. For the L$rd l^good, hit mercy is ever-

iafiingyand bis truth endurethto ALL generations. He fpeaketh here of a

tnercy joyned with truth 5 A covenant-mercy , a Church-mercy, as is clear

out of the Pfalm : and this endureth to all generations; therefore there

Bjuft needs be a Church in all generations.

A third Scripture is , Pfal. 102, 11 But thou yO Lord Jhalt endure ftr ever

,

and thy remembrance totALL generations. And then fee, verf. 1 j. Thou mtt
arife, and have mercy uponSion. 1 but fome may fay, Sion lyeth in the duft f

True , but it is Sion ftill, though Sion afflided ; for if it were not Sm^ hovr

ceuld God have mercy upon Sion,

A fourth Scripture is, Pfal. 4^. ult, I will ma^ethy name t9 he remembered

in tALL generations 'j therefcre Jh&U the p(9pl£praift thee for ever and ever.

It matters not to this point, whethet this be the fpeech of Chrift, or the

Church : If of Cfirift»then itftieweth that the Churchfball be mentioned

in all generations* If of the Church, then (he could notcaufe Chrift to be

remembred, if there were no Church to remember him.

A fifth Scripture is, Exoi. ^. i^. When God had declared hisCove-

aant-aamc there, faith he, Tbk hmy Hamefw<vcTiindtbkiirnyf^mmaU
t$
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tQ ALL generationf. Shewing clearly, that there ifhould not be a genera-

tion, but there (hould be Tcme in it that fhould remember Gcdinhisco-
vcnantjand by his covenant- name.

A fixth Scripture is, LuJie \. 48. From henceforth (faith Maty) ALLge^
nerationsjhall call me blejjed..

Obje^. But fomc may liy , So do the Papifls moft frequently, therefore

this will prove nothing. '

Anfxff, The meaning is not, that they (hall call her blefled in comple-

ment, but in truth, that having tafted the fweetnefs of Chrift,th€y (hould

look upon her as ^blcffed inftrument whom God raifed up for the bring-

ing him into the world, by whom they have unfpeakable bene firs ; For

this in Scripture-fenfe, is the meaning of,this phrafe, to call blelTed. Ffal.

7 1. 17, His 7iameJ!^aU endure for ever, hU nameJJjdU continue as Ung m the

Sun : McnjlmU be blefedin him. Mark, there is a rich benefit : and now
mark, from thetafting and enjoying of this benefit , all nations fliaH call

him blefled. So Vavii called aAbigal bleffed, in relation to the gcod he

had by her. And (oMatth, 1 j. uH. Teflail not feem henceforth, tiUyeflail

fay, blejjed is he that cometb in the name of the Lord (1^e.) bring: th us gooi

news of Chrift. SMal. ^ 12. All Natioc«4Ml call you blelTed, for

you (hall be a delightful! land, (^c. That is , they (hall acknowledge the

goodnefle of God inafpecia'l manney^ti&^fih' And fo it is meant in

Lul^6 I. 48. From the tafte andapprehenfiofl '«f Chrift, they fnall look

upon Wtfj-y as o-ne highly favoured of God, and as a blefled inftrument
of bringing him into the world , that they have happineflc in : And then
how can they acknowledge the goodnefla of God to Mary, that know
not God J nor love not God, nor care not for God at ail, nor feci no
fweeineffe in God com^iunicated to their fouls ? So that this^ pvoveth,

chat in all generations fome (hall enjoy benefit by Chrift,and be his people.

a, I will now not only prove it was foretold , that it fhould be fo . b« „ r i^^-

that it was fo, p Performed.:^

1. Chrift called a people to him when he was upon earth , which fol- iy
/-^ ^^^^

lowed him in the regeneration, his Difciplcs , I mean the Twelve and "f^^^^^
^*

dims others.
^^^^^''

1, Thole Apoftlesand Difcipks were fen t by him to call in others,

both Jews and Genti'es : and they did ib, asihe hiftory of the Adsma-
kcih it mamfeft : And (b k is clear , that a fucceftlon of believers conti-»

n«edtill the time of Anti<hrift, zthef, 2« ^ [ That day fiull not come,
except there be a falling away firft, and that man of fia be revealed. }
So that till the revealing of that man of fin, there was no falling away;
but Believers maintained the Gofpel in all ages 5 for the falling away if

(hewed to be by reafon of the revealing of the man of fin,

, }. Now that there was a iccceflion of Believers under Antichrift, or r ?,/. r«« t? ^.u
in the time of Antichrift, is clear alfajfromRei;, 1 2.1. &c. And^erea^^ " ! n!nr^»

ing the mman clcathed «itb the Sun, opened^ tihbaverdatlon to the Ffimitive ChurchJ mean
the Churtb hefm the apfiacy* -

^
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feared a great wonder in heaven, a woman ch.ithed with the Sun, and the

{Moon under her feet, and ufon her head a crown of twelve Stars. The wo-
man was the Church, doathcd with the Sun j that is, The Church in her
glorious an ay 5 And what Church cnn this be, but the Church in the
Primitive times, when (he Vc'ss moft pure, ( as things are moft pure at the

fountain ) when the Dodrine of Chriit molt purely difpenfed , and be-
lievers cloathed with the Sun of Righteoufnefle , the RighteoufncfTe of
Chrift, fet forth in Scripture.

The Moon under her feet, fome fay is outward things that are mutable
and changeable as the Moon 5 but I take it, the meaning is , as the Moon
hath a borrowed light from the bun, fo the wayes of this Church, where
fcer feet went, were borrowed from Chrift, the true Sun of Rightcoufnefs

:

And indeed, this Church for her Ordinances and Difcipline had her light

from the Sun C H R I S T, and fo walked.

The Crown of twelve Stars, was the Dodrine of the twelve Apojftles 5

for the Angels of the Churches are called Stars , l^gvel, 1. ult, Thefe are
in the hand of C H R I S T 5 but upon the head of the Church , as her

Ornament^
Now this could agree t^iOQ. Church, but the Primitive Church;

for, ;: -.uu .

1. It could not be meant of^ifiy Church before this tinie j for the Re-
velation was of things to tome "after. Rev. 4, i* faith the firlt voice out of
heaven, I mlljhew thee things which mufl be hereafter,

2. It could not be meant of the glorious Church of the Jews , for that

(hallnotbedrivenintothewildcrntffe, after once fct up, Kevel, 11.4,
God fhall wffe away alltearsfrom thetr eyes' andtherejhall be no more death,

mither (orrow^ nor crying*, neither fhall there be atfy more pain, foribefor'

mer things are fajjed away. Chap. 20. 9. The enemiet compajjed the Tents of
the SaintSy but fire come downfrom god, and confumed them. Therefore it

muft needs be the Primitive ChurcL I mean, before the failing away.

0%^. But this cannot be meant of the Primitive Church 5 for we
read of the defign of the Beaft againft that Church, before this Woman is

mentioned, Rcu 11.7. The ^eaft that afcendeth out oj the bottomlefs fit

(hall make war with them, and fhall overcome them , and l{ill them. Yea, the

Bcafl made war agsinlt them, under the founding of the fifth Angel, 7{ev. •

9.1. Forthenthebottomleflepit was opened i but thisWoman feemeth
10 {hew her felf uncier the feventh Angels founding, Ra/. 11. 15, tAnd the

feventh tAngel founded , 0"c, And fo he goes on to (hew what fell out
under it, and without diftindion mentioneth the Hiftory of this

Woman.
yinjw. This Book mentioneth things, firft, more darkly, then rcpeateth

them again, as occafion (erveth, and as times (hould difcover them mor?
clearly J As the opening of the bottomlefle pit is mentioned, Chap, 9. i,

! And yet the rifing of the Beaft is mentioned again, (^hap.i^.i. And
after the pouring out of the Wiils^ehsf. 16, which ftieweih the utter ruine

' ~: '

^

^^ ' ' of
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of the Beaft. The Woman is mentioned in her pomp again, fitting upon

iheBeaft, Ci'tfp 17. So the calling of the Jews is mentioned, Cbdp, 7.

from 15. to the end. Butyetdarkiy 5 it is mentioned more cicar'y, cbtf^.

tg. 7, «,9,&c But moft clearly, c&tfp. 11, and ii. And foit is here in

the it.ihaper. This is a repetition, moredearly fertingou: the ftate of

the Church under the Emperors, and the Pope both.

Now to let other things pafle, This Woman is driven into the WUder-
^

nefsjRcve/. iz 6. 14. sAnd the woman Hti intt themtderncJJeyi»h(reP)e

hath a flace prepared of God, 8cc. Anita the woman was given two wings

cfa great Eagle^ that/he might fiy into the wild6rnejfe^ (^c, fwoitui^m)
Where we muft examine two things, en'werei a-

1. What (he did there. boutthe If^o-

z How long fhewas to continue there. f^^^rts beingin

To the firft, (he was fed there, and nourifhed and preferved 5 not de* thewiUernef!,
ftroyed and come to nothing 5 but fupported, and fed, and continued, Queft. i.

Revel, 11. C, 14. There {he was to live and coniinue, and have fupply and i,if^at %e did

nouriihment ; And the Wildernefs (I conceive) is the Temple, fpoken
f'beref And

of, llev. 11,1. For the Temple was to be taken care for, when the holy ^j(,^j ijjg x^ii*

City was troden under foot, and the two WitneiTesprophcfied in iack- dernefeii^
cloath, and the Worlhippers were in the Temple, which wa^ nothing

clfe but the Woman in the Wildernefs, in a more retired condition -, and

yet there was two Witncffes to feed her there.

The fecond Queftion isj How Utig this JVm^n was to cminue in the Qi?^^' *•

mUerneSe? '

^ How longjhe

An\w* Founy two moneths I The fame term of time that the holy
'^J""'"*^*

City is troden under foot, T^rv. n. i. The time of the twoWitueffes ^^^«-

prophefying in fackdoath, T^ev. ix. §. which is ii6o dayes : It is juft the Anlwcr,

the time, and the fame time oftheBeaftsrifing and reigning, T^rj.i^. j.

There was power given him to continue, or make war , Fourty two
moneths : And this time fhe was to abide in the Wilderners, 'B^v. 14. 6,

1160 dayes, Ver{t 14. Three years and a haif, fet out by thefe terms. A'

time, times,and-a half a time; all thefe fall into the fame time.

•^t^: \i may be demanded, Vorhow long time is tbii Fourty tw$
moneths?

Anfw. It cannot be limitted to three common years and a half 5 for y^j.. gxtUcdti
this is the time wherein Antichrift fhonld be born, grow up, and hare Jo^tbefor^
dominion over the Nations, be wounded, and be healed a^ain 5 all which twJmonetht
could not be in fuch a fpace of time, and experience teiieth us the con»^,

monsws,

trary 3 therefore we muft feek out fome other meaning.
Let us therefore number them according to other Scriptures, and ac-

cording to the old types 5 for ( almoft ) all things in this book arq fpoken
according to old types,

1, Then (hall each moneth note out feven years, zsDanieU weeks did •

there is no Scripture to fecond it r And befide, thefe moneths are counted
hy the pacticolar dayes afterwards 5 therefore that cannot be. i

E i W z. Ob- ^
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a. Obfcrve, Thefemoneths are no Julian monctfas neither ; for after

this account there would be eiehtcen da yes more , above the number here

fetdown : Therefore we muff reckon them i£gyptian mcneths, that is,

Thirtydayestoa moneth, and fo the time will be juft ii6o.day€s; And
Ireckon them fo, becaufe the two Witneffcs are faid to be flain, and lie

dead in the great city, fpiritually cal'ed Sodom and Egjp.

5. Obferve, We muii begin this account nei:her from the paflion of

Chrift, nor from the time of ^ohm being in the Ifl-j for that is forbid-

den, Rfv. 4: !. [I will (liew thee things which muft be done hereafter.]

For next that time was the dwelling in heaven, and cloathing with the

fun, as I (liewed bt fore.

Now therefore the dayes or moneths muft needs be prophetical^ a year

for a day, according to N«m&. 14. 54. E\e\. 4, 6. I hdve avpinted thee a

day for ayeat. A day for a year, (fo the Hebrew hath it.) And fo in Nmw-
hifs^ Fourty diyes, each day for a year, ye {hall bear your iniquities : And
fo muft thefe dayes be numbred.

Now it appeareth by that which Ihavefpoken (when this account be-

ginneth, 1 ftiall not be curious in fearching it out
;
) but this lieth clear,

That through the time, times,3nd half a tim?,the fourty and two months,

the thoufand two hundred and fixty dayes, while the two Witneffes pro^-

phefied in fackdoath, and the Woman lay hid in the Temple or Wilder-

nefs^ and the Beaft raged and made wars yet there was the Woman Ilill,

flie was not fliin, nor buried, nor rotted to duft 5 ior ^Rtvcl i». 6.

She is (aid to have a place prepared of God, that they fnould feed her

there 1260. dayes: Therefore (he was a living woman, elfcfhe could

not have been fed. An^ vtrfe 14. She isfaid tobenouri(hed for a time,

times, and half a time : fo that (he decayed not utterly. And this Church

isfiid to have a feed that keepeth the Commandments of God, and have

the Teftimeny of JefusChrift, verf.ulc So that you fee there hath been

Believers in all ages, even in the darkeft times of Aniichrifis rage and

reign.

But left any (hould cavil a^ this ( and yet I know not how he (hould )

therefore confider, Khali make it good, fo, that I think Satarihiro(elf

cannot deny it.

In the fourth chapter of this Revelation,he pourtraieth and fctteth out a

true GofpeUChurch, with her Ordinances and Officers (for in this book

he rpeaketh not of things in the glorious Heavens, but in the Church on

Earth, till the calling in of the ]ews, af any ingenuous man may ea(aly

obferve.J

Now then, what focietycan this be, but the true Church of Chrift,

that worftiip God upon earth, over whom Chrift reignetfe, and whick

wor(hippers are in his prefcnce continually ? Now thefe Officers arc cal*

led four Be^fts, cbAp. 4. 7. The firft beaft is like a Lyon, u c. the ruling

Elder, who is terrible to unruly walkers. The fecond is like a Calf, i.e.

thePaftor, in icgardofhis labour and care of the Church. The third

>

hid
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had a face like a Man, (i, c.) the Deacon, excrcifed about the bodies of

Men. The fourth like a flying E^gle: that is, The Teacher, whofoa-

reth aloft to End out true Dcftrine, and to beat down Errors, and to

fpywhen they fpringup^ andoppofb ih^m. The four and twenty El-

dc!S, that is, The company of faints, th&t v^orjhipgod accordingto hif

,lVord: And they are (aid to have long white Robes, -^Vid Crowns, and

Thrones; becaufe they are Kings and Priefls, T^yueL i. 6. And they

are laid to be Four and tweniy, alluding to the Eour and twenty Oriiers r^« ^.Bea(fs^

of the Prieflsof old, i Ckron. 14. from the 4. to the i^.yctk. And fo and z.^Sldm

the Singers are divided into Four and twenty Orders, iChron.z^, ^'cxfrned^

to the end : And the Gofpel-faints are chief Singers.

Now thefe Worfhippers are mentioned as occaiionferveth throughout

the Book, Chap. j. ^. In the mcurning time, that none were found worthy

to open the little myflerious Bock fealed : One ofthe ELDERS (aid, ij'c*

Verf. 8. When Chriji had taken the Booh^the jour Beajisy and Jour and

treeniy Elders fiU domt before the Lamb. And among thepraifesof all

creatures, verf. 14. The four Beafufid, Amcn^ end the four and twevty

Elders fall dtven and worjkip. And Chap.y, After all the Seals were cpened,

vtrf II. we read'cf the Elders and the four Beafls before the Throne

agiin. And fo ^erf. i g. and Cbaf. 1 1. 16. ye read of the E L P E R S ;

again, even in the time when the Church vas in the Wildernefi, and

theWitneiT^es fliin; between the fecond and third great Woe. Indeed
'

it is to be obfcrved in this place, he rpehtioneth not theBeafts, fliew- * ThU place k
ing ( as I conceive ) that now the Officers of the Church were put down,

^^ ^^ ^^^.^^

and there was no publ-ick office in regard of Antichrifis tyranny '. V>ui
f^f^ncermng te-

there is Elders, Believers ftil), And then fee. Chap, 19. 4. Aftfr ^^^ ft^fing of Of"
fall of Antichrif^, and arraying of the Bride, ye read of the four '^^^i^hfj^n and Or*
and four and twenty Elders again* : They wotfhip God that fate upon-'^^-^^^^^g^ ^j^gf
the Throne: fo that thcfe places (hew, here was Gofpel-faints in ^^

if^^e avojtacy.
times.

Confider alfo thcfe places. Rev. 6.11. v/c read of Saints, that white rohes Saints in all

r»er9 gheu^unto, and they were bid to refl a little feafon till their kWow-ages pr^vei

brethren were (lain, as they were , (hewing that there was then brethren clearly,

to be (lain (till : And this was at theopeningcf the fifth Seal, verf. 10,

^evel 7. ^, At the time of fealing, we read of fervants ofthe living God to

lefedUdi which fervants of God are fet out by their number, in the reft

of the Chapter. Revel. ^, i. There v^ds fiience in Heaven (i e,) in the
• Ch«rch : fo that there was a Church (iUl, at the opening of the fevcnth

Seal. And Verfe ^. The Angel is faid to have O^o«yj. that he r>fjetei

mnh the prayers cfall Saints : (o that there was Saints that prayed lii il. So

Verfe 10, A far fellfrom -Heaven: (i. e.) fome Minii}er,or eminent man
from the Church ; for the Angels are called Stars, and the Church Hea-
ven, in this Book, (^hap. 9. 4. At the Locufts coTaing forth of the

fmoak, there is mention made ofthementhnthad the fealofGcdintbett

ftrc'headj. And Chaf, 11. 1,1^3. There is mention made of worfhip-
' ^
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pcrs of God in the Tempkj even when the holy City was troden under

foot : And there is mention made alfo of the two Wicnefies that prophc-

fiedinfackcloath atthe fame time, which I conceive were to feed the

Woman in the Wilderntfie. At the i ?, and 16. verfc of the fame chapter,

after the rifing of the two Witnei^es, there is a voice is Heaven again,

fraifinggodj and giving glorJ to him. Chip.iz. iilt. The Woman in her
banifhment is faid to have a feed ( ni^h rvhom the 'Drago7t made war) that

keep the Commdiidments ofg^d, and have the Tejh'm$ny offefut. Chap. 1 j.

^> 7> ^i 9i io* VVe read of fome that dwell in Heaven (i. c. ) in the

Church. Vcif.j. There he mentioneth Saints that the Beaftsmade war
with. Vcrj 8 There is fome written in the Lfij«&ji?co^ci////(r, that are

excepted from worfliipping the Beafl-, vvhenall others worftiipped him.
And l^erf. 9, 10. The Saints arc (hewed wherein their Patience and Faith

lieth at that time 5 and they are commended for being patienr, and be-
lieving then. Chci^' 14. 1 We read of 144000. that ilood onMount-Sion
vith the Lamb. CMount-Sion ( /. e,) a Gofpel-Church, Ueh. 1 1 ii. And
thefe are they that praifed God, and are. called Virgins, and redeemed
ones. Vcr. 4, and ver. 6, we read of an Angel preaching the Gofpel ; that

-is,a Gofpel-Minifler, for they are called Angels. In the 12. verf. we read

of Saints again that are patient, and keep Gods Commandments. And
ver[,ii- we read of the bleflednefs of the dead, that dye in, or for the

Lord, even at that time under Amichrift. Chap,i$t i, ^. we read of
thofc that had got the viftory over the Beaft, and over his Image, and

over his name, and over the number of his name, that flood upon the fea

of glafle mingled with fire, finging the fong oiuMofes, and of the Lamb.
And Chap. 16.^^6,7. There we readcf Angels that blelTe and praifc

God, and confefs his rightecufnefs andjultice, at the pouring out of
the third Vial. AndTer/ei^. Cbrift faith, Blejjed U he that y^atihetb,

andfieepeth his garments : fliewingthatforaedid watch 5 for if none had
watched, he would never have pronounced any bleffed in that particular.

Chap, 17. 6:'^^ihn Ciiihy Ifavf a wmandrunfi-aith the blood of theSaintSf

^nd 'Martyrs offefta : So that there was Saints in the reigii of the'Whorc,

how could (he fhed their blood elfe? Verfe 8. It is (aid, They ofthe emb
p?aU vponder^vphofeva/hes are not written in the Book cfUfe. Shewing that

they whofe names are written there, (hallnot wonder ; there is fome ex-

cepted. And when all the Kings of the earth war againft the Lambj verf.

14. we read offome that are on his fide, that are faid to be called, and
chofen, and faithful. In Chap. 18. 4. when Babylon iscryed down, God
calleth a Peopleof bisto come outof her; ihcwingthat then he had a
People in Babylon. And Chap. 1 9. 1. We read ofmuch people in Heaven
praifingGod, finging HflWytf^ for the fall of the Whore. Verfe <;, All
Gods fervants are exhorted to praife him 5 (hewing that he had fer-

vants then. And Verfe 11, 11,1^,14. Chrifl goeth forth conquering up-

on the white Horfe: An^hxi^ddAtThe Armies that are in Heaven [that is

in the Church] JQlldmd after him* And Ch^f- 1<^« VVc read ofSaints, that

would
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would not wotfbip the Bealt , nor his Image , &c. and tfecy lived and

reisned with Chrift. And verfe 9. Gcg ard ^dgog txt faid to compaffe

the Tents of the Saints, and the belcvcd City : fo that ftill there is Saints.

And Ckp. 1 X. ? • ^^^ tabmtdcle of Go I U mth men^ and he vpHI dwell mtb

them, Aid tbcyjhall behisfeople^Scc So thatic is clear againft all the ca-

vils in the world, that there have been Saints at ail times , in all ages of

theword: And thofe Saints have gene under the name and tit e of the

Church, as appcareth, Efhef j. ult. where F^m/ defireth [That unto

God might be glory in the Church by Chrift Jcfus, throughout aU ages

world without end. ] Here the Apoftlc concludeth, that there lliallbc

a Church in all ages, wherein GOD (hall have glory by Chrift, even

world without end, Ephef, 4. 1 i^, i^ [ For the perfeding of the Saints,

for the work of the Miniftery, for the edifying of the body of Chrift 5 3

How long ? [ Till we all come in the unity of the faith,and of the know-

ledge of the Cons of God, unto a perfcdman, unto the meafurc of the

ftatureof the fulneiTe of Chrift:] fo that there is Saints to be perfcfted

in all ages till the unity of the faith,

Paul in 1 Tim. 6. i?,i4 M* chargeth T'/me;^;' , in the fight of God,

and Jeftis Chrift 5 That he Jhould{eep the CQmwandmeiit that he gave him, Thdteomwidn-

mtbcut (putun-rebu^eableyuntillthe appearing of our Lord^eftaCbrrfttVfbicif dement in

in his times he (hall P)€Vfi(s'c» Now by this commandment, he meanetb all i Tim. 6 eX'

the precepts concerning Church-worthips, Do^rines , Ordinances, plained and

andOffi.-ers. c\emd»

Objed. Buthe faiih, This commdndmeitt, importing [9me one duty in-*

)oyncd,and vot ail things m the Epijile ?

ft/{vfa>. Our Saviour faith, Matth.zi.jj. Thu is the firji and great

commandment. He meaneth that which condineth all the duty of man to

God : And he calleth that the fecond commandment , that containerh

all a mans duty to man. And why may he not do fo here alfo> and

that bec.mfc this Epiftlc containeth the duty of a Church towards God
efpecially.

Objcft. But here in Timothy , Chap. 6» i. He taketh order for fer-

vantstobefiithfuli to their Maftcrs, and that concerneth not the duty of

a Church to God ?

An(vfi. In the fourth commandment , which is a branch of that great

commandment , fpoken of, Matth. 22. he faith , Six dayesjhalt thtu la-

houryScc. Now this conccrneth man, and not God, and yet it is m the

firft Table;, but he meaneth they ft^.ouldfo difpatch theirbutmcfle in fix

dayes, that God might have his time when it cometh , for that is the drift

of the holy Ghoft there,* So it is here, fervantsfhould be lofi^jeft 2nd

ready to obey, and fo faithful!, that God might have his honour, and the

Church worftiip God with lefte diftradion ; This maketh nothing againft

the interpretation I have given, but rather for it.

,
Objea, But for all this ^ this charge tvas not kept, and tbetApoftle i'ore.

faipf itcmld not be kept-^ jor i Tim 4.1. he (aith^ln the latter dayes fome ftiali

depart /^
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depart from the faith ,
giving heed to feduclng Ipirits, &c. «/^«i i Thef^

%> 10. tAntichrifikffiid.to cme witbaU decehjblcncjl'e of unrighteotifnejle in

tbemtbatperijh,

Anfvp, Wc cannot conclude fiom thefe SaiptureSjthat it was not
kept: For in i Tim, 4. 1, he faith , Some fhall depart from the faith, not
all: And z Tbef* t. 10. He faith, hi them that peri[h , not in all:

And therefore here can be no certain concliifion that ic was not
kepr.

Thus I have proved the firft branch of the point, vi^. That there hath

been, and ever (liall be a fuccefflon of Believers.

Now I fnill give you fotne reafons of the point , and then come to ex-
plain and prove the other tv/o fucceilions : And truly the reafons for this

branch will prove them alfo, if I had no more to fay : For the proving of
Believers to be in all times, will necelTarily prove the communication of
the Spirit and Word: For to believe without the Spirit of God, is a

groundlefl'e thing , ftting faith is a fruit of the Spirit, Gal 5 2 2« And to

believe, and h*ve thefpirit,and yet to be able to Uy nothing for God,is as

flrange \ Gonftder but thefe places, Gal. j 16. Te are all the fonj of
' Qod by faith in ^efm 0}fijt, Ajid thenwhat followeth upon this. Gat. 4.^.

Anihecaufe ytare fan^y God. bath fent forth tbefprit of his Son inf^yowt

hearts, -thereby rce cryy /ibba^ Father z Cor. 4. i?. TVe having th^fdme fpi"

rit of faith , according as it w m-itten , I believed, therefore have I fpo^en]

vpe alfo believe [and whae then ? ] thereforefpeai{.

Now I come to the Reafons of the point.

T>Oct*
Pj.qj^ the time of Chrifts coming in the fleih, and revealing of the

ncwcovenanr, throughout all ages to the worlds end , there hath been,

and fliallbe aiucceflionof Believers, that have the Spirit of God, and the

Word of God communicated to them, and are enabled in fomc meafure to

,
declare it.

RE AS OH I.

Kcafons to xhe firft Reafon is taken from the nature cf Chrifts Kingdom , that

prove the point
jj^ jjje manifeftation of it , began at his birth, and fo continueth and in-

in the fiTji fuc- creafeth till it cometh to its glory Ifa* 9.6,7. Vnto us a child » born,

cejfion of he-l ^^-mo pa a Son is glven^ and thegovernmentfljall be uponhJ^fhouldersyScc, Of
iieverst ^^^ increale of bisgovernment and peace there fhall be no end—jTrcw bejice*

fm)} evenfor ever. So that from his birth there Ihall be an increale of his

government for ever*

And left any ftiould fay , This is his Kingdom in Heaven : It is faid.

His government is upon the Throne of ZJ^-y/i 3 and that was never his

Throne in Heaven , but on Earth : fo that of this there is no end while

the earth lafteth. So a'fo the Angel confirmeth it, Lul^e 1.52. j^fpea-

king of Chrift , He fhall begreat, avdfhdl be called the fon of the higbelf,

and the Lori Godfhal give unto him the throne of his Father Diyid. And be

fhd reign over the boufe o/'Jacob for ever, and of bis hjngdom there fhall be n»

€ni. And that this is meant of Chrift, Fctit cxplaineth it, AB$ 1. jc To
this
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this purpofc it is prophefied of him, P/4/. 4J, 6. Thy throne,0 goi,ii

for evir and ever , &c.

But if there were a time wherein Chrift had no people upon earth, then

he could have no Throne upon earth; For among, or rather over the

wicked, isSathans throne. Rev. 2 i?. and there he dwclletb,

Objed. Buttherervas aChurcbofGod.

An(Ws It is true f But the Church ot God were none of Sathans ru&-

jefts, but the wicked ; Had there been none but true believers, could it

have been faii^Sathans Throne was there? InEfbef, 2. z. He is called

the pincc ofthe pt»er »f the air, the ;prit that xforiieth in the hearts of the

children of dilobedience. So on chf other fide , where there is not one true

Believer, can it be faid, Qrifls Throne is there ? A Thione prefuppr.feth

a King , and a King preluppofcth Subjeds, for they ate relatives. A Huf-
band prefuppofeth a Wife, and a Father prefuppofeth a Childe ; for where
the one is waming,the other cannot be appi opriated. So if Chrilts Throne
ftand for ever, it prefuppofeth him a King for ever ; If he be a King for

ever, it prefuppofeth him to have fubjeits for ever.

1, Becaufe,if there (liould not be a fuccefllon of Believers, and of the '^^4^^ ^«

communication of the Spirit and Word, God could not be faithfull , he
(hould break his Covenant of Grace: You fee here, it isrefolved upon by
a Covenant; yea, a perpetuall Covenant, that it (hill be fo. And the

Texttels us, T/a/. in. 5. HemllbeevcrrrindfuUofbh Covenant. But
if there hath been fome age, wherein there hath not been Believers , and
difttibution of Spirit and Word, or declaring the Gofpei ; then GOD
hath not been ever mindful! of his Covenant: Howfo? why he failed

^uch an age. And then it will follow , that God is not fo fairhfull to his
Church now,ashewastoIfraelof old. It is faid, P/'^/, 105. 8,9, 10, n.
He hath remembered hk Covenantfor ever j that is. To Abraham, ifaac, and
Jacob, and l(rael^ as you may fee. And faith Solomon, 1 King. 8. 56 There
hathnot failed one mrd of all hk go9d pomife vfhich be pomifed , (STc
But now it feemeth there failethof hts good promife to his in Gofpcl-
times, if the Dodrine be not trus : Bur God never failed of his Cove-
nant : Therefore, &c.

I. There muft needs be a fucccfllon of Believers in all ages, becaufe Kufon j.
the world flandeth for their fakes; for when they are taken away, then
cometh the end ; when God hirh made up his number , 1[a. i. 9. l(rael

had bten utterly dejiroyed , had it not.been Ur the remnant that were Gods.
Matth. J. 5. Blejfed are the meek, for theyjkall inherit the earth. Now then
Cod cannot deftroy the world while any righteous man remaineth; for
then the righteous cannot have his inheritance. I'aul telleth the Church,
2 (;or.4. jj. All things are for their fakes : And Rev 7. ^ The Angel
that hadihcfeal of the living God, callethtotbe Angels that held the
four wmds , faying , Hurt ye not the earth, neithtr the fea, nor any tree, till

wehffuefealedthefervdntsofourGodintbeirfm'heads. IfGodhadhad
no fcrvants, there would have been no ftoppage made of ruinc j for it i$ ^
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for their fakes , C^dttb. 14* 12. But the worU ftandeth ftill , and the
cirih is prcfcrved , and men live in aH ages; Therefore God hath flill

a» Eltd , a People , a Remnant in all ages, and fo fhall have to the end
of the World

'» 4; ^^, BtcaufeGodcommitteth (in evil times) his truth and Gafpel to
his Chu'chts and Difciplts keeping And if fo, iftheyihould utterly

fall , and none be lefr, the truth lliould utterly fall upon earth , i Tim. g

,

1 $. The Church of God is there called the pillar and flay of truth ; that

IS, To bear it up, and maintain it againft wicked men that would raze the

foundation of truth. In Ifai, 8. 16. In the overflowing deOruftion
threatned there, he faith , Bind up the Tefiimtny^ fedl uf the law among my
T^ifciples Now if there be no Dilciples in f3me age, how can the law be
fealed up among them ?

i» y# 5* Bccaulc it is Gods purpofe to dwell among men: and for that end
he huh given gifts to his Chofen, Pfalm 6S,i^ Thit the LorX rtight

dvfcUamongtbcm. Now, if there were not a people of God it all times,

God could not be faid to dwell , for he dwelleth in his people only- Ijai,

57. If. 1 Cor.6, 16. IrvtUiwellinthem ('faith God) aaivfal^tnthem.

In whom? why in his coveninc-people, as the next words (hew , flni Z

w U be tbdr ^oi^ and tbeyjhall be my people. So Paul teller h the Epbeftanj,

Chap 1. ii, Tf?eyw€rea bdbitatiin oj God tbroughtbe ipifit. Bu Gjd
willd veil, as the Plalm fpeakcth, that IS, Continue; eAniGod wtU not

dwili with vfhkednejj'e , Pfalm 5. 5. An6^er. iz« 7. / have Jorfafien mine

boufe, I hate left mint heritage ( faith the Lord) wny, what is the matter ?

They hdd dealt treacheroujlyt and were grewnwiefied , and cryed out againfi

Gody IS verf, 6. 7. If God fhould have no Church nor Saints upon Earth,

then he fhould have no Houfe or Temple; for the Church of God is called

the Houfe of God : it would render God carelcflTe , that would let his

Houfe «o down, and be utterly ruined.

Ob/eft. Butvfbrn the new ferufalem it fetup, Rev. n. i, it is faid^

The Tabernacle of God is with men, and he will dwelLwith thero, &c.

therefore that is the time when God vfill dmll.

^nlvf. That is only in regard of the glorious and eminent prefence

of God, and not that be will not dwell with his people before 5 but he

will now fulfill all his promifes in a more ample manner and meafure, as

I fhewed before

The 6. Rcafon is taken from the continuanre ot his name, Pfal, yil
17. his narnejhall endure for ever ; his nAmeflmU he comiuued as long aa the

SuUyi^c. Now if his name (liall continue, then there mufl continue a

people to bear his Name : and this Name ('as you may fee by the context^

is Ipecially his Worfhip, and fervice^and fubmi tting to him, and his defen-

ding of his people Mai i. i \. Fromtherifinioftbe Sun, tothe going ior»n

(ff the lame (faith the Lord) my nameJJ)all be great amtng the (jenttUs

;

And tn every place hicenfe Jhall be offered to my Home , and a pure of'

firing 5 /tr my riamefhall bg great among the Heathen ; that is. There (hall

in
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in every place be a people called by his Name, or upon whom his Name
iscalied.

The feventh Reafon is taken from the general drift of the Scriptures t Redftn 7.

When God m^de the Old Covenant with his People Ifrael, though they

finned and fell fearfully, yet he never left himfelf without a People : And .
r, ^ *

he is ever mindful of his Covenant, IJM f 4. 9, 1°. i
' , 1 ^' See how he ^^^'^ tfjesm-

bindeth his Covenant with words and oaths there: And left any {hould pwe,dnic$n'

fay. This concerneth the Jews only J r^/e i^ he faith, pAU thy children f^^^^
^^"'

Jhall be tAught ofthe Lord. ; w hich Chrift applieth to the Gentiles, and to

theprefenttime,^o^7i6. 44)4$« And did God never leave hltrifelf with-

out a People, in the moftfinful times, fince he made a Covenant with a

People ? And will, he now leave himfelf without a People in Gofpel»

times? Did not he graft in the Gentiles in ftead of the Jews? And when
their fulntfs cometh in, he will bring in the Jews again : So that as long

as Heaven and Earth ftandeth, he will have a People to ferve him, Z/tf.

66. 11,25.

8. Why there (hall be a fucceflion of thefe things, \St Becaufe there Rf4/(>« St

{hall be no more removingjOr change of difpenfationsjbut only a purging:

It is prophefied in i^agg* z 5, 6 laith the Lord, Aciording to thelVori

that I covenanted withyou, rtbenjou came out oj the Land ofM^ypt : fomy
Spirit remaimth among you, fear you wet; For thus faith the Lord of Hojir,

Trt once, it is a Uitle wbitcj and 1 willjhake the Heavens^ and the Earthy and

theS€a,andthe dryLdnd, Now the ApolUe in Heb. 12. j5 ycpoundeth

this, li^hofc voitt then flyoo^ the earth i When ? Why, when he gave the

Law on Mount- Sinai, 3.S the is.vcf/cfhewetb.But now he hath promifed;

Tetonsemore, IJhafie not the Earth only, but the Heavens : What is that?

Why, the removal of all legal difpenlations, th.u then were given ; which
fhakingwasat the death of Chriflj when the earth c[uafied, and the vail of
thsTemtte rent, and all JewiftiOrdinances were taken oat of the way:
For fo the Apoftlc explaineth himfelf, Verfe 27. And this word, yet once

WOff, fignificth, the removing ofthofe things that arc ihakcn 5 (that is.

The legal worChips) as of things that are made, that thofe things which
cannot be (haken, may remain ( /. e. Gofpe!-things*^ Now mark- vcrf.18^

Wherefore we receiving a l^ngdom thai cannot be rmved, (s'c Then there is

no new difpentation to be looked for, but a continuance of that that hath
been ever (ince the death of Chrift.

The laft Reafon is taken from the promife of Chrift. CMatth, i6. 18. TJf^^g q
On xhii Rocfi I will build try Church, and the gates of Hell Jhall not prevail

itgait:Jiit. 1 fthis be true,then it mult needs continue, and Hand firm in

all agts : Then not Devil, not Dragon, not Beaft, not Antichrift» can fo

far prevail, as utterly to abclifti and ruine the Church of Chrift j if other-
wife, then the gates of He 1 do prevail : But let God be true, and every Hm, 3.4.
m. n a lyar 5 let Chrift be faithful, and the conceits of men lie in the duft
for ever.

Thus I have confirmed the Point by Reafons.

F 2 Objea. .
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Objed. But (em t may fayjVe \{mrv n6ti nor read, not ofany Btluver that

{luc\t$cbrift,in the d&riitimeff^o^ery: N.ay,rbe Scripture feemetb tq

import thdt there xvts nont. Revel, i ^ 7. The 'JBeaJi U fatd to maiie war wttb

the S A INT S, and iverctme theniy (^c,

^nfvp. That there were Believers and Saints then, I have proved it

clearly out of the Hiftory of the Revelation ; and this place alio makcth it

good, however it may fcem to be againft it 5 mark but the 8. rerfe. And
tU that dvtell upon the earthJhali woijhip him (that is the Beaft) vfhofe names

gre not veritten in the Booii of Lije o] the Lamb, from thefoundation of the

world. So that the 7, rerfe meaneth, The Beaft warred with the bamts,

and overcame their bodies, and ftates, and liberties by violence , but could

not overcome their fouls and confciences
j for tbey rvho[e names were writ^

ten m the Lambs Book of Life, did net worjbip him. And in the 9. and
io verfes, he fetterh down a comfort for the baints then ; 1} aiiy man have,

an eary let him hear: He that leadetbtnto captivity
y fhallgomto captivity^

i^e. (i.c) That which captivated them, Ihali be captivated; H«rcJJt&c

pattern e and faith of the Saints. As if he ftiould fay. Therefore let the

Saints be patient, for here is that that maketh them patient. Now what
need that be, if there were no Saints then to fuffer.

1. Again, Suppofe none had been known ; Muft it needs therefore be

conc'udcd againft all Scripture and light of Reafon^that there were none?

Eliabvfisss quick-fighted asthebeft of us, and he knew of none but

fcimlelfinhisrime, that walked in the way of God, as appcareth, i I{ing,

19.14. with 7(ow II J. Had God no Church now, becaufe none was
feen or known ? Who an (hew that ? Where is the Bill of your Mothers

Divorce, faith God, in Ifa. 50. i. which was long afer EliabU time:

And E//^ was deceived in frying, he was left alone; for faith God, I

lave rejervediome [even thoufand, even every linee that hath mt bowed to

Baal, and tve^y mouth that hath not fiijjed him And Taul concludes upon

tbt fame ground, that now the Jews were .aft off^ yet God had a remnant,

Rom, 1 1. 1,4, ^. then according to the eledion of grace: £.ven fonow,
under Antichrift. If we could not have provfed it from age to age, as I

have done, ye' it would not follow, but God had a People in all times of

the world, that he owned as his peculiar ones*

i . , Now I come to prove the fecond fucccdinn, and that is ofthe fpirit^

[the fectni flic And I need not fay much of this ; for as I tofd you the Reafons and
^ejfiGnu ojthe proofs that prove Believers, muft nefTarily prove this j for there cannot
Spiitty explat"

^g Believers, and they not have the fpirit of God.
j«c4 (^ proved* Q^utft. But feme rr.ayfay, If'hat do you mean by afucce[si8n ofthe fpirit

of God f

%Anfw, I mean, Not that the fpirit ofGod pafteth from one when he

is dead, to another that is living j but the fame fpirit of God that is up-

on one Believer, is upon, or in every Believer, in all ages of the world, in

fome work or other, in fome mcalure, leflc or more : and by Ipirit, I

mean the graces of the fpirit, common to all Bel'evcrs, as Faith, Love,

Patience,
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Patience,Joy,&. the fruits of the Spirit, GaL y. 21. I mean not every

oift of the fpirit, for they were not common to all, no not in theApoftlcs

nmes, as (peaking with tongues, and working miracles, &c. Thefcare iCoy.i».8j9,

not called fruits of the fpiric, implying that tut fpirit may be where they lo.i t. zS, 293

are not: Bucthofein the Galatbians are called f-ruics, (hewing that the 50, 31.

fpirit cannot be where they are nor, giving us clearly co underltandy the

one muft continue when once begun, the other m^y ceale.

But to proceed, to prove the Diltriburion, or Communication of the

Spirit inallages/ Our Saviour faith, ^o^;z : 4. '6. / vfill fray tbe Father

j

and he jhaUgneyou amther Comforter^ that he may ahiie with you for ever.

Chiift prayeth that the bpirit fnould for ever abide on his Difciples, Be-

lievcr;:, from time to time, fuch as they were that he fpoke to : For what

ispromifcdto feme Believers, as Believers only, and not with reference

tofomepccuharwork, or time, or office, oroccafion, is promifed to ait

Believers, as fuch : But the holy Ghofi the Comforter is promifed to
j;f^gt concern

Believers, as Believers only, and not vvirh reference to fome peculiar
^^jjp, oneBe-

work, ortime, oroffice, or occafion, gal 46. E^efi- ^6, 27. iwiU /;^er ^(ucfft

fut my spirit within TO U, It is promiled, you fee, to men in Gove-
^Q^f^fj^ti) all

nanr, as men in Covenant only : and fo it i^ in the Text, tj Dilciples ^elUwrs,
asDifciples: ThereforethismuftneedsreachallBelievers tothecnd of

the world. - ^
Obj, "But thii is fpkpi to the Tiifciples which Chrift callctb Jfoftles

:

Uow vpill it apfear that chrift hath rejirenct to others in it ?

aAn(w I. Becaufe it isa fruitof Cnrilhinterceflion,^£>&«i4. i6yi7*

And his intercv ffi-m reacheth all Belivers as well as the Apoltks, Joibff,

17. lo Row. 8. ^4.

X Becaule this Promife,or the thing promifed h^re, isa partof Chrifts

Kingdom Rom, 4. 7. The ^i7igdom of God » rid,hteeufncjje, peacet ani

joy in the holy Gh^^ft : And his Kingdom-reacheth to all Believers, and not

only to Apoftles, Pfal 71 S,

5« BeCiufc this Promffe was made good to others as well as to Apo-
ftles, Hc^. 10, 54. te tooli joyfully the (poyling of your goods , Dith the

Authors this mult needs be the joy of the holy Gboltjwhic^ the Hebreias

had ; The Comforter proi-nifcd in ^chn 14. 16. fo t'Tet, 1. 8. Te rejoyce

rvithjoy unfpeaiiable, and full ofglory. Ye do ch!s,faith Pefcr j Who were

they ? Why, iheftrangcrsfcattered throughout Pontm^ (jalatia, Cap-^adociai

ani'B)tbinia. And F^w/pnyethfor the jRoraawj, Chap i^i^ %pw the

God et teace fU TOV withjoy and pe^ce in bdieving^ that you may abound

rnbop€ tf?rough the povper of the holy ghcfi.

4. Becaule others ai. well as the Apoitles were brought into a fufFering

condition, and fo had need of rhefc comforts , and confequently ot the

fame promife to be made good to them, That they were brought into a
fuffering condition, lee 1 Tim. ^'z But thou baf l^nowi my penecution^C^c,

Yea, avdall that will livegodly in Qnift feittt^ mujt (ufer perjeQutiim

other-5
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others as well as the Apoftles were brought before Kings and Govern*
ours, and therefore might expcd the making good the promife of the

Spirits afiiftince, as well a I they ; fothat there muft needsbe afucccffion

of thediiiributiori of the Spirit, as well as of Believers.

And that it is fo, Inthe laft place, you may fee it by this : It was clear-

ly typed out by the annointing that was poured out upon AArom head,

Pfdl, 1 ^ J. that ran iovfn to the skirts ofbis ga^menty even to the lower end:
and this typed cut the fweet amity among brethren , dcfcending from
Chrift to his Saints : And though it be called love in the Pfalm, yet it is

a fruit of the Spirit, and in other Scriptures it is called love in the Spirit,

and the unity of the Spirit: kndsAaron was a type of Chrift as High
Prieft, making good this in the Text, defcending from him upon all his

members.
The third fnC" The third fucccflfion to be proved, is a rucccflion of the word that was
cejfwn U of the in Chrifts mouth.
Jf'^Qrd or Go- The Doftrine Qith, [ And they Qnll be enabled in fome meafure to

ffd, hold it forth and publilh it. J
But before I enter upon this , I muft explain and prove one

V thing J

, .. And that is, That prophefying in fome places in the New TeftamentTm An srat'
is nothing buc an ordinary gift of preaching, teaching, or inftrufting the

fj^ry gift 9j Church ot God ; becaufc fome put it among the extraordinary gifts of

f.
jl^^ ^^. the Spirit, and queftion whether it be an ordmary gift or no.

^^f/^„^)^ Prophecy in the Scriptures of the Old and New Teftament, is taken
caUed Pr^fhe- •„ ^^^^^ J^ acceptations.
cying^ pQVtA

I , por an extraordinary fore* telling of things to cQme,by an immediate

infpiration,

». For an ordinary declarlhg of the TriitH of God, from the Word of

God to others.

For the firft; A fore-telling of things to come, and extraordinary

revelation: We have manifold examples in the Old and New Tefta-

ment , I fhal! only fct down fome Scriptures where it may be feen:

In the Old Teftament, \K.ings i?. lo. Exek' 19- » &<^^ ^KiHh
7.1, 1* In rheNew Teftament, Matth. 20. 68 ASis u. i6, Scii.^,

lo, 11. iCorin. u. $. Acfs^ 19, 6 Lui{eyj. 59, Ephef. i. 20. and 4.

ti. Bur I know none that queftion the truth of this 5 Therefore I

p^fie that by.

a . lam to prove both out of the Old Teftament and the New, That
only Inftrudting Exhorting, Reproving, Teaching, and that byanot-

dinary infpiration of the Spirit, (and not extraordinary) is called Pro-

phecying

PmUfrdout '• ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Teftament, i K%s, i8, i6y »7, 18. you may fee

eit^>e OliTs- *^^^^ ^^^ Prophets of Baaly crytoSaa/, and pray tor audience all the

(lament,
morn-'ng: Now mirk, f^crfc 29. They propheiied till the time of the

'*
'

tvening-ficrifiwe, and ih«ewas>no voice, nor any that anfweredi You
fee
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fee their prayer to Bi^/, iscalled prcphefying , and prayer is an ordinary

£itt of the Saints

z Prophecy is fomctimcs to praife the Lord , and to inftiuft others

by fong, Chron. »5. i, 2. The picphtfy ng fpokcn of there , is tinging ^

praifes, as tte Chapter c!e?rly {lieweth.

^. For to give inftudions to others, Tnv. j{0. i, TheChapteris

called the words of Agar^ the Ton of ^dkch , even the P R O P H E C Y
the manfp^keto Ithiel^ &c. And yet there is nothing tore-told in this

Chapter, but orcinary inftiudion. So TnvtTbs ^x, it The words of

King Lmuel , the P R O P H E C Y that his mother taught hitn : and

in this Chapter is no extraordinary matter fore-told neither. Thele two

Chapters are cabled Ptophtcies, and yet they are nothing but opening

of fpirituall duties , and (omc priviledges common to a 1 Believers , and

I'omenaturall things too. AndCK-'jy. ^i. 1. It is f'id, his Mother taught

him a Prophecy, that is, nothing but the i.ilttu6tion his M«>ther gave

him.

E\t\. \j. 4. Troche fe to tbefe dry bones^ and fay , Hedt the word of the

Lord. And veif. 9. 'TKptfie 10 the wmd, and iay, Thm faith the Urd^come,

&c. Prophecy is to (hew men ti'C word from the Lord 5 Read Ijaid'o^ fe^

ycw/tffe, E^e^V/j'andother Prophecies, agreat part of iheir work was

to expound the Law : and to (hew people their fins, and theirduries

according to the Law ; and the pt nalcies tor Difobedience and bleflings

forObedienie,acc9rdingto the Law; And yet their pre-.ckings are cal-

led Prophecies, (hewing that prophecy is ordinary, as well as extraordi-

nary. You may fee further 5 by comparing 1 Chron. 16. 21. with ^cn,

54, ?o. In the Chronicles the Lord faith, concerning *Aha}?.m, I/aaCy

^acob i
and fa:obs Tons, in their peregrinuion, and wandring from

Countrey to Countrey 5 Touch vot mine tAnointed, And do rr.y Vrophets no

hAfra* This was fpoken while they were bur few in numb r, and (han-

gers in the Land. Now (ee , Gen. 7,4. ^0. ^acob faid to h.sfons, Te

havettoubUdme^ to mAl^eme to jU?if{among the Inhabitants of the Land,

dm 9ng the Canaanites^Bic And l being few tn numbir^thcy jhalt gaibtrthem-

felves together againjt meySic. 1 cannot fee that Jacobs iom were extraor-

dinary PROPHETS} but that Fami y being the Church, they were

to inftrud all that would iearn their Rcligicn,ind therefore called PRO-
PHETS, and they were of that few number that are called Pro-

phets.

But to come nca rer to the New Teftament ;

tAcfs 1. 17 . Tiurfo */j and your daughters fnali Prophefie 5 Though I con- ^ .
^^ ^j^g

fefie in this place, excraordinary prophecy may be meant, yet l-can- ^^^ I'e^fa^
not fee but ordinary may be alfq mcantj for that is bv the Spirit as well ^^

^

as the other: Andbedde, God did not pour out his Spirit in thofe ex ^^ '

traordinary gifts upon all ficlli 5 but his Spirit upon all flcfh is promifed,
and [they [(hall prophefie, that is, Rfveal and hold forth Chrift as Tf-
ier did cbcre. Rom- ij»6. Havingtbcngifif di§ertng atardingto the grerc
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given td us, whether PRO PHECT^ let us fropbefie dfcording to the pro^

fonion ef faith. And then fee how thefe gifts art: diltributed, vcrfr, 8. He
that tcaibeth one teaching , or he that exbirtetbone exbonathn. Here is the

prophecic fpokcn of before; fee alio i Thej. ^. 20. 'Def^ife not -prophecy^

ivgs: ond then, prove all things, ani hoLi fajt that which is good Novt if

that prophecy were excraorr.in?ry , to foretell fotne extraordinary thing,

it lyeih out of the compaffe of ordinary believers to trv it ; And befide,

extraordinary Prophets were infalUbly infpired , that they could nof at

fuch times deliver any thing bad ; fo^^vhat they fpake was fundamental!,

Eph. t. to. which fneweih, that this is butordinary opening the Word,
and exhorting to duty , and thofe that do this are called Prophets s/^^s

1$ li Rev. io. I X. And he faiH, Tnou muft propbepe again to many People,

and Naticnsy and Tongues, andl^iiigs. This could not be meant of

^obn, butoi the time when prophecy Ihouldbereftored more publiquely

then it was in the dark times of Antichrill. Now it could not bt extra-

ordinary, for there ftiould be no more Scripture added : therefore it muft-

R<V I2.i8 \g,
'^^^'^s be an expounding and applying to the Church what was contained

' '
^' in the Scripture already given s So lifj. ii. ^ I will give to my two H^i$^

neJJ€s,andihey jhall p^opbepe, &c. This is all along under Antichrirt:

And that there were extraordinary prophecies afoot all that time, is be-

yond ordinary expe(ftation.

Proved clearly
Buraboye all places in the NcwTcftament, the truth of this will

from I Cor, 14
n^oft clearly appear, from i Cer. 14.

"' The firft Argumentl ilia 11 frame, from 1 C^r. 14. i« and that I may the

ijetter frame it, confidtr thete thirgs.

1. That the Church of ^onwt^ did abound in all gifts, both ordinary

and extraordinary, » Cor 1.5,657. ^

2. That thtyabufedthcfe gifts, to Divifion, and Faftion, and Am-
bition, and there was much want of love among them, 1 (^orintb,9^

g That thereupon the ApoftlctakcthoccaGon,^/;^^ tx. 1, &c. tddraw

them to the right ufe of thefe gifts in love , which was to employ them to

the Edification of the Church.

4. Having in the n.Chap. laid down a large commendation of the

grace of love : He cometh Chap i^.i- and exhorteth them to follow

after love, and fpirituiH gifts , efpecially the gift of prophecying, and

to defire the ufe of that gift , that fo the CHURCH might be edified

in love.

Whence I argue,

Firft, That prophecying is a gift, which the Apoftle exhorteth to fol-

low after, CQual to love; but love is to continue at all times in the Church,
and it is fliewen forth fcy prophecying : Therefore prophecying is a gift

that is to continue in the Chuich , and fo not extraordinary alway , but

ordinary alfo. Compare verf. ^. of this Chap, with iTheJ].^, i», 12.

14, vcrf, 3 . He that fropbejittb fpeaJietb nm meih w Edification, Ex hor-

_1^.:^ tation.
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tatioa and comfort. Now the Members of the Church of the ThejfaUfu-

g7U in the place afore-named^ are commanded to comfort themfelvcs teg«-

ther, andedifieoneanotberi Andvcr/". 14. Pf^e befeecbyoUyhrcthren^warn

them that are mrul), comJ»rt the feeble-minded^ fiipport the vfcali , be patient

towards all mcH. It appeareth by thcfe two places, ihat fince the end, which

is edifying, continucth , the gift alfo mull continue , and fo muft needs

be ordinary. There being then no other means of Edification , Exhorta-

ti«n, or Comfort in the Church, but prephecyingj the Apoftle ('as

appeareth by the two places fet together ) laying tbcle duties from the

common grace of love , as well upon brethren as Officers 5 Ordinary,

as Extraordinary 5 and at all times in the Church giveth warrant for or-

dinary Prophecy by any Brother that can fpeak to Ediiidation, Exhortati-

on, and Comfort*

The fecond Argument is taken from V(rf. ^ u Te may all propbefle one

Ij one , that all may learn , and all maj he comforted. Now this cannot be
meant of extraordinary prophccying, unleffc we conceive the body of the

Church of form^toconfift of extraordinary Prophets, whi:h (confider-

ing the excellency of that ilate) I cannot fee how it can be prefumed of
any Church, that ever was , or (hall be upon earth. And be fide, the

divi(ions,rm$,hercfieSj and crrours in the Church oi Ctrinth, give fuffi-

cient teltimony to the contittyj therefore it muii needs be meant ofordi-
nary prophecying or teaching*

The third Argument is taken from P'erf.^^* wherehereftraincthWo-
»en from prophefying, or other fpeaking in the Church with Authority

:

So in 1 Tim, 1.11,1%. And in reftraining Women, giveth liberty toMenj
oppofingWomen to Men, fex to fex, and not Women to Officers , or ex-
traordinary Prophets,

And again , In his rel^rainingWomen , it (hewcth fully his meaning
to be of ordinary, not extraordinary Prophecy; for Women, immedi-
ately, extraordinarily, andmiraculoiifly infpired, might fpeak withoitt
reftraint. Ex4»i« i^.io, 21. There Miriam is faid to anfwer the Men
iiithatSongof Praifes: Singjeto the Lord ^ (s'c, Luke 2. ^8. It is faid

of e/4«»/t the Propheteflc, that flie coming into the Temple, when
Chrift was brought by his Parents; to be prelented before the Lord, (he
gave thanks to the Lord , and fpake of him to all that looked for Redem-
ption in Jerufalcm. And F^r/ei' faith, tA^s 2.17,18. (alluding to foel) Tour
daughtersfhallprophefte. And Acls 11. 9. It is faid, Thilip had four daugh*
ters which did prophefic, and that in the prefcnce of the Apol^lcs. If you
look to Kevel. 2. 20, The Church of Thy&tira is reproved for fuffering
the woman 5pf^/i&(r/, which called her felf a ProphetelTe, to teach andfe-
duce,C^<;. Now it is to be cbferved here, as tht errour of the per(on is con*
demned

: So Women-prophets extraordinary might teach ; Therefore this
muft needs be of ordinary prophecying that Women are prohibited. "

And it is yet more clear, that this prohibition is perpetual!, and not
with refpcd to this or that times bccaufe the Reafons of it areperpe-
tuall, and belang not 10 this or that time, but to former and latter times.

G Confidfir
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Confidcr the reafons, I for. 14 ;i4> and iT/w. i.ii, i^,T4, StithPaul^

they are commanded to be under obedience , as alfo faith the law. Now
this rcafon is perpetuall , binding women ( both before thif Epiftlc was
written, and after) untoobedience ; therefore the command is perpetuall,

1 Tim. 2; I ^ The reafon is from the prehcminence of the man*; Addm
WASfirft formed) then Eve. And man h ith the prehemincnce ftill , there-

fore the command is perpetuall. Verf i^. The Wom4nii$M jifjl tntbt

tunfgrejfton. Which reafon could not be formed of Women in the Apoftles

times 5 but of Ev^atthe begmning, which ftieweth the Apoftlc fpakc

generally of all times: Therefore it is clear , the Apoftle aimeth at the

reftraintof Womens ordinary prophefying, not extraordinary, and foop-

polcth them to Men, which (liewcth that there is ordmary prophecying or

teaching in the Church ftill.

Objed. Bat thk is net agood confeqntncet Pf^men mnj n9t ffeakjthtrefore

Men mo)?
Anjvf. That the Apoftle in this work.oppoffth Men to Women , fex to

fex,and fo in prohibiting Women, he permits Men : When he oppofcth

faith and works in the cafe of Jultification, and dcnyeth that we are jufti-

fied by works , is not the confequence good , therefore by faith ? Where
he oppofeth Believers and Unbelievers in the cafe of faWation , and tcach-

cth thai Believers (hall be faved 5 doth he not teach confequcntly that

Unbelievers {hall be damned ? It cannot be denyed , why this confc-

guenccisasgood.

a The Reafons of prohibiting the Women provcth the confequcnce,

which are all fuch as prefer the Men before the Women, and fubj-ft

the Women to the Men in the Churci", and in rhis very work of prophe-

cie,of which he treateth. But now , if in prohibiting Women , he gave

not liberty to Men , where were the prerogative of Men above the

Women ?

J. yNhtxtVerf iiy^<i he faith, It is not permitted tc them to fprakiO'c:

And if they will learn any thiiig,let them ask then Husbands at home; If

their Husbands might not ipeak, neither by way of prophecs (c sctpf ex-

tracrdinary) not any more then they , what reafon can he rendered of the

Apoftles fo fpeaking?

4. Confidcr, the Apoftle in this whole Chapter taketb order for fome

taprophefie : and in debarring Women there-from, either admitteth Men
to the ufe of it, or elfe we muft have a thiird fort that are neither male not

female, to do it : fothat lay all this together , and the place muft needs

be underftood of ordinary pit)pbecying» which is to continue m the

Church.

The fourth Afgument is ta ken from verf 29. and ? 2. let the Prophetf

ffeMf(< two or thrre, and let the others jadge ; And theffirits of the Profhets

are (uhjeHto the Prophets, Whence l affirm , that the Apoftle fpcaketh

not ofextraordinary Prophets, or prophecying , fiiicc they in their Do-
ctrin? could mt etre, and to wete not fubje^ toany fuch judgement

' ^ '

""
or.
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er cenfure of otbett : For if this be meant of extraordinary Prophets,«nd

that they might crre, then this tendeth to theweakning the foundation

of Faith, and the Word ofGod. E^hcf, z, 10, The Effefiam are faid to

be built upon the foundation of the Apoftles and Prophets. And Cbaf,

J.J.
Therp.yftericoftheGofpelis^faidtobe madeknown, notroother

ages, as it is now revealed to the >A pottles and Prophets by the Spirit.

Thefe Scriptures {hew, that the Church is as well built upon the foun-

dation of the Prophets (to wit extraordinary, which then were, for of

them he fpeakerh) asof the Apol^lesandtheirDodrine : So that if the

Prophets could erre in Dodrine, then the Apoftles might crre alfoj ani

if in Doftrine taught, why not in Dodrine written? And if one might

errc, why not any of them, and fo all of them? And if they might

erre, how know we tfaey did not erre ? This tenderh to down-righc

AtheifmC; and therefore this could not be extraordinary prophecie, bat

ordinary. For in ordinary prophccying we propound fuch Dodrines

as we gather from Scripture by the difcoutfe of Reafon, and fo may
errCi but extraordinary Prophets delivered Doftrines by the immediate

infpiration of the Spirit. In which, by reafon of the divine impreflion

which* it made in their hearts, differing from all, both humane affe-

ftion, and diabolical faggeftion, they could not erre, or be miftaten,

but knew infallibly when, and wherein they were moved by the Spirit

of God.
The laft Argument is taken from Verf. 57,^8. Ifany m&n ihinf{ himfelf

H he a Pr^phety or ffirhual, let him Mfimwledge that the thhgs that I

write untoyw, aretbe CcmmMndments pfGcd. But ifany man be ignorant,

let him he ignorant, Thefemufl needs be ordinary Prophets 5 for mark.

Inhere the force of the Argument lieth : Let him acknoveledge, the things

that I write untoytUt art the Commandments ofgod. But extraordinary Pro-

phets were guided as immediately and infallibly by the Spirit of God, a$

Paul himfelf, and might as well have required of him to acknowledge

that the things which they fpakc were commanded of God, as he of them:

Neither was it poflible for them, or any of them , to be ignorant,that the

things which he fpake were the Commandments of God. Therefore he .

fpcaketh of ordinary Prophets ; and this Argument is mad€ un-anfwer-

able, by confidering, x;cr/fi 36. l^hat, came the Word ofGod out from you i

er tame it tojQU only ? Which words the Apoftle diredeth to the Prophets

with whom he dealeth, and that by way of comparifon with himfelf 5

from whom ( to wit ^ by immediate revelation, the Word ofGod came
after a fort to the £orinthiAnii which plainly proveth, That they could

not be extraordinary Prophets, from whom the Word of God came to

the Church, as well as from himfelf ; for it came from him by im-
mediate revelation : For if they had been extraordinarily infpired by

the holy Ghoft ajwdUshe, he durft not have challenged them in this

manner.

G a Now
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Now to prove a fucceffion ofprophecy alfo, ( u e.) ordinary preaching,

or opening the Word.
1. It appcareth it was fo till the time of Antichrifts appearing, from

Pdu/ifpecch to Timtihy, t Tim. 4. i, i. Preach the tVoTd, be inftant in fed-
(on dud out offedion, (sTc And he giveth tht realon 5 For the time r»ill

come vehen men mil not endure ftmi'DoSirine, (^c. He doth not iay, The
time will come when fcundDodrihc (hall not be taught; but if it were
fo, yet it fheweth that teaching was alwaies in ufc, and therefore till

Annvhiift hadd:irkenedit5 teaching Gods Truth was alwayes in ufe»

And when the Weman was driven into the Wildernefs by the Dragon,
vrhichisthefame tinfieof Antichrift rifingand reigning ^ fhe is faid to

have a feed, tka[ kept the Commdndments ofGody and hdvethe TelHmony of
feffiij Tlev. J.

ult. Now the Tcltimony of Jefus, is the fpirit ofprophecy,
Jtfv. '9, 10.

Objeft Butfomernayfayytkey hdd the fpirit offro^hecy, but they did not

excrcife it.

c/injw. Then they could not have been perfecuted for it, as appeareth,

^ev, II. xiU. The Dragon wade war with them (i.e.) with her feed that

kept the t omn.andments of God^ and bai the Tejiimony cffe-ui. And ^obn
himlelf was perfecuted for this. Revel 1. 9. which ihewech. That ha-

ving and cxcrciliag the Spirit of Prophecie, is the Teitimony of Jcfuf,

a. Thatthere was pnphccv under Antichriil, I mean inhis cime, ap»
pearcth, 7{ev. 11. %, And IwiUgiv- power to my two witnefles^ andtbtyfha^

"propbefie \ 260. dayes,c'othed in facficioath. Now this is the fame time with-,

the Beslts reigning, C^d]) -g.j. And the time of the Womans being hid
in tht Wildernefs, C'^^p 1 X. 6.

1. Now that thcle were men in Office, Icannot fee 5 for under Anti«L

chrifts reign, none wore allovyed to be in publick office, but fuch as were

for him.

a. That they were extraordinarily infpired, I cannot fee neither, becaufe

the Scripture doth not prophefie, or foretell any (uch thing. And Hdlory

(as far as 1 can find^ maketh report of no fuch thing : And therefore I

ihculd beleeve it without any ground, if I (hould credit this, ^o that they

muft needs be ordinary Prophets, men indued with the Spirit ofGod,able.

to fpeak the truth in fome mcafurc.

But I {hall a little beg leave to open this place, and then proceed 5 we
muft difculs divers QuelHons,that the place may be made plain, bccaufe-

it concerneth me to clear up this truth.

1^ What thefc Prophets were.

How long they pr^ophcfied.

When they began their Prophecie,

How they were flain.

How raifed agaia.

To prove the continuation of Prophecying after thcit refurrcAion -

aad afcemion.
Qucft.
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Qiiti!^, u H^batthefetm Prophets vfere, or who tbeyrvere^

^nfrf' I fii^'^ "o^ ^^^^ much ro ccnfute opinions in this point

;

rnme fav they are ^OSES ind ELIAS to appear in the end oi 'But that mil

the world.
appear but a

Others fay, they are the two Tcftaments. J^ncy^jof no

I think the application of all that is here faid, will hardly bear tUt Scripture hatff

interpretation withcut a great deal of harflinefs; for, anyynew9f

J. Thefc twoWitnciks are called two Olive-trees^ and two Candle- T"^^ ^,« ^^^fJ*"

fticks, ver. 4. Which thngs, how thcylhould be applied to the vfiOpTCtOtm, ^

Teftaaients by warrant from Scripture, I cannot fee: But cither to the

Church, orfome member, either in the Church, orinChrift.

As for the firfl of thefe ; Olive-trees, l[d ij. j, 6. The vifiblc Church

aflfrael is called an OUveune^ Jfa. 14.15. When God ^hreatncth dc-

ftruftion to the vifiblc Church, he faith. ThereJhall be as tbejhafiing ofm'

Olive-tree^ife* fer. t\- 1^,16, The Church of the 'cws, which God
callcth hisbcJo^ed, ver. If. In the 16. -yfir. he fpeaketh thus of her: Tht

Lord hath uUed thy name agreen OLIV E-tree, (^c. So that the Church

is called an 01 ire tree.

Orelfe fometimes Come principal Member in the Church, or i^ They are catlei

Chrift, is cailedan01iTe-trce5 hi David ^ n Pfaim ^i,S, I om a green
^.j^g ^^q ^f^gjjj^

Olive. And Zaih 4. ^. Two Olive-trees arefaid to ihnd by the Can- j^^ qj^^j ^ ^p^

dlelticks, cue on the right fide, and the other enthe left fide thereof: And
^^^(^ Jeho-

thefe are laid to be the two Anointed Ones, that Itand by the Lord of the
^^^^^^h wns

wholeearth, vcr.it, 12, 15, .4. which was "^ehojluah and Zcrruhbabel^ HizhPtielL
which did refrefh the CHURCH like oyl in their dayes ^ There- ^^^h. 2,1.
fore this muft needs be meant of fomc Members, Believers in thefc jnd'z^'vuh-

^V^*' babel wasfet
%, They are called two Candlefticks : And Candlelticks are taken ^p^^f ^ ^

^"^^^>
,

.

Prince to lay

I. Literally, forthat kindof Vefic), or Infiruraent in ahoufewhere*
the foundation

upon the Candle isfet, as i I^fng. 4. 10. Van,^.^. CMatth. j. 15. And andtbe top'
aliiteral, or material Canditltick, is lomcnmes typical, as the Candle- yj^^^ Zach. 4,
ftick in the Tabernacle and Temple, did type out the Church, which ^ ^ g.^^Solo-.

beareth up the light of truth. ^^'n ^^^ the

1. Metaphorically; Sometimes for the Churches, Z^t^. 4 i, ti^ f^^ firft fempU,
. gCandUjticJi^f goldiWith (even LampSy (^c, Youmay cafily gather trom
the Chapter, that this was meant the Church j fee it clearly, 7{ev* i. 1 1,

There is [even golden CAndlefticfis ; And Chrift himfelf expounds iheoii,-

verf ult. to be the (even (^hnrthes.

i. For fome eminent Members of the Church, Mat. 5.1^, \6. Neithef
domenltght a Candle and put it undtr a bujhel, but on a Candleitiefi, and it

giveth light to all in the houfe. Let ymr light (0 (bine before men, that the^

fuay fee your goed ie9or\s» The light ( I conceive ) was the Word o£
Godj which the Difciplci were io declare^ according to Trei?, 6. 1?.

and •
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and P/k/. 1 1^. lo j. Therefore the Candleftick here muft needs be mtanc
tbe Difciples, who carried the light beferemcn to winthem toChrift,

that they might glorifie God.
So chat I conceive the two Witnefles here, are men that are Believejrs,

that bear witnefs to the truth.

Ai ^.Bright-
J. Some take thefe two Witnefles to be the Scriptures, and the AiTem-

tninfoTont, blies of the Faithful.

1. For the Scriptures, that they witnefs, it is clear, Jd^n^. ^9. SeAfcb

the Scriptures^ for in tfrem ye thin^ ye have eternal Ufa and. they are they

that tejiife of me^ Rom, 3, ii. Being witnefled by the Law and the

Prophets.

2. For the Affenablies of the Saints, f«hn 511, Verily I fay mtd
you ( faith Chrift) jpeffeak tbatwefinovfi» anitefifie that we havefeeUf

and ye receive not $ur witne^e, W E E j That is Cbrift, as he is the head

ofthe body, alluding alfc to his members, ^obn i y. 47 . Chrift tclletb

his Difciples, Tealf^Jhall bear witneJJ'e. AUs j, ji. The Difcipies of

Chrift tell the Council, If^eare bit }f^itue{fes tf thefe things. Heb» 11. x.

All the Believers fpoken of, Chap, ii, arc called a Cloud of Witnefles

there.

And fay they, Thefe Witnefles arc called Olive-trees, which type is

taken out of Zacb.4, 11. to fliew, That as God did thenprefervc his

Church, and didbeautificit with thje graces of his Spirit, and that not

fo much by the Miniftry of man, as by his own grace, which he gave it

bountifully and frequently, like Oyl dropping of it felf : io it (hould be

now, the Church was in danger to be fwallowedup; and faith he, The
Olive-trees are the Books of Scripture, out of whofe Berries, Oyl is pou-

ted to refrefti the Lamps of the Saints. And that the Candlefiicks arc the

Churches, or Aflemblies of the faithful, according to Rev. i. ult,

Verf. 5. If any man mil hurt them^ ds'c. Here is the power they

have to dcftroy their enemies : The fire that proceeds out of the mouth,
is the threatning of judgment and ruine to thofe that alter Scriptures,

' change , adde or diminifli, &c. And the fire out of the mouths of

the Saints, h the anfwer to their prayers, as L«^c 18. God is faid

to avenge his Saints that cry to him day and night, KnARevei.6,iOt

The fouls cry under ihe Altdr: Hove long. Lord, holy and true, dofttbiunot

avenge tiir blood en them that live upon the earth i Her^ is the fire oat of

their mouths.

ferfe 6. Thefe have power to Jhut Heaven, ts'c (i.e.) fpiritually, as

"Eliah d.\A properly ; for all this time of Antichrifts reign, how was fpi-

ritual dew rcftiained, and fcarcity of heavenly fruitfulnefs in the world ?

The reft of the fentencesfticw plagues of the like nature 5 but I (hall not

particuiarize any more at this time,

This 1 rejeft not as untruth, and for ought I know it is truth, at leaft

in the fubftance of it ; but I rather incline to another interpretation, ani

that is this

:

That
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That the two Witncffes were men that did prcphefie againft Antichrift
p^a/o^/j

all thii time of the 42,i months, as 1 (aid before. / • ^

1. Bccaufe the Scriptures are rather the ground ofprophccying,then Fro*

phcts themfelves : And ihcfe two are faid to be Prophets.

2. Becaufe now at this time under Antichrift, the Church was fledin^

to the wilderneffe,as I fliewed , Cha^. ii,6 14. and the Affemb:iej

of Saints fcatteredj in fo much tfeat 1 think iz was r?re to findc a vifiblc

Affembly of Saints in this dark time: Therefore i conclude they were

particular men.

I . Becaule it is faid , Verf. 10 tUt thefe two tormented tbem that dwelt

Ufon the earth, ( i , c. ) by teititying againft th-Jr Idolatry and wickcdnelTe,

which cannot be properly faid of the Scriptures thtmfelves, bur as they

ire opened and applycd : And herein,! have Mafter Sahmarjh on my
fide , in his Boolf, entituled , S$me Beames of that bright morning Stt,ft

page 1 1^, who faith, They are Mii*iftcrs or Chriftians thai witncffe to

God, &c.
I'hey are called Gods Witneffes, becaufe they witnelTe to the truth, not

only by theirX)odrine , but by fealing the fame with their blood; by
fufFering under Antichrift , bccaufe they wouUl not yecid to his Tdohrry.

Rev. 10,4. Anil faw the fouls of thcmthetrterebfhccided Jdrrbcwifneje

^J fsf^i and for the word oj God : So that Antichrift flew men for witmfs
to Jefus, and the Word of God.
And they are faid to be two j not that they "were only two men , for we

never read of anytwomen that lived iz6o. yeirs j but a fucceflion of
mcn,foroftentimcs fiicceffionisolleda man, as %rhef.%.i. And the

mm 9ffn be revealed, the (on of perditto i (u q ) Antichrift in all

timts fucceOively. Matth, 16 19 And 1 19ill give unto thee ihc keyes of
the litngdom of Heaven^ andwhatfoever th'^u bindeft en earth, etc. (i. ej ^o ^Cor, j. 1. f
fych as thou art fucctflivcly • for elle the power of binding and loofmg^. M*
dyed with Tettr, which is falfe. Rev 1, 10.

I. But I conceive they arefaid to be two, either in regard of the few- l^hythey are

nclfe of aien, that ftiould ftandupfor God; that which is very rare ^ot [aid to be two,

fmall, or few, is fometimes faid to be two, 3$ i i{ing, 17. 1 i« I am gather^

ingtwo ftickSjthe meaning i«r, a few ftirks,.i fmaJl company.
I. Or elfe m regard of the connpctcncy of their VVitntfte , For -in the

mouth of two or three iVitnefjesfhall every word be eftablijhei. Alluding to

the time of old, where things were concluded upon for truth by T W O
or three witneflcs, and fo in many places of the New Teftament alfo.

(Some fay they are called TWO, becaufe the Teftaments are two; hue
ifitbefojU isbeaufc the Teftaments arc their Sword and Buckler , as it

were; fo that they give a competent evidence againft the Bcaft.

5. Orelfe they are TWO, inanfj^er to the old types, Mofes and
^ar^tt, who brought Ilrael out of -^gypt : Kliab and Elifhay that brought
tfacm From under Sdfl/i Idolatry: ZerubbabeUod febofbua, tbatteftified

againft Hibwhainei%ari Idolatry. So that it is as much aj if G©d had fatd
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thefc my two Witnefles , are my CMofises and Aarons , my Elidhs and

Elijhas, my Zerubbabels and fehojhuahs , to teftific againft Antichriftg

Idolatry, and as far as they can, to bring my people from under his tyranny.

For in the Revelation , every thing almott anfwereth the old Types : and

if Co, then this is the mofl cutting interpretation 5 Aifor mftmce, Vcffi

$, tAnd if any mil bun them , fire poceeietb out of their mmth , And de*

vourethtbem, ^c, And did not Elifhi, call for fire on the Captains and
-amei j

. 17. j^eir fifties i z lyings i. rerfS, It is faid, Thej had pvoer to fhut Heaven

that it rain ntt , (^c. And did not Eliab do fo ? And vcrf. 6, Tbey hive

pwer t$ jmite the earth vfitb all manner of plagues as often as they will.'

And did not Mo(es2n^ sAaron do fo by Egypt f Verf. 4. They arefaidto be

tT»o Olive-trees y andtwoC&nileftickes: and were not fehojlma and Ze-

fubbaba (uch, Zack» 4 ? So that by twoWitnefles , I conclude he meaneth

men, juft like fuehmen in the ancient Church , that reform and reftore

Religion, (o far as they can ; But note, by all thefe things, as firecom«

ing from heaven J (^c. We muft not underftand them literally, but Ipi-

rituaiiy , as Ferf. 8. the City is to be underftood , It is fpiritually called

SodoM and Egypt: So that the meaning is , that thefc Witnefles (haU

foftrike Aniichrift with fpirituall plagues, that (hall bring forth fpi-

rituall effeds of the fall of his fpirituall abominable kingdom, zTbef.z^

Wbtm the Lord JIM confume xeitb the fpirit of his meutb, <^c. So that you

fee they are men.
'^eji. z. The fecond thing is, How longthey propbefied ?

AnjiP. TheTexttcUethus, 1260. dayes (that is years, as I proved

before ) in fack-cloath, but not how long befide.

^eft. I, The third Queftion is, When they begin their prophety ?

Anli9. When the Church fled , and Antichrift began to grow wp and

appear in his former colours 3 for then began the fincere Saints to put on

their mourning weeds, when the Truth began to be darkned, and cor-

ruptions and erroursdid creep in.

^Ji. 4. The fourth Queftion is, Horttbeymrejliini

Anjw. For the manner ot their killing j I conceive it i% not killing of

their bodies 5 iozvcrf.S. thefe things are to be fpiritually underftood j

For if their lying dead, rifing again, and afcending be fpiritually to be un-

derftood, then their kil'ing mult needs be fo underftood alfo : and that is,

in regard of their performance of the work of prophecying (i.fO i" re-

gard of fufpenfions, filencings , out-lawings, (f(. So that none durft

meddle with them, nor hearken to them ( as hath often fallen out ; foe

they were killed in refptd of Prophecy, as Prophets, not as men 5 for they

ly dead as Witncffcsjtifc again as Witncfies,afcend as Witnefles 5 therefore

their killing muft needs be as Witnefles.

*^ejl. 5. The fifth Queftion is, Hcw tbey were raifei ig&in ?
^

Anjw, It is faid, they lay dead three dayes and a half : This is not na-

tutall dayes, forthisis but a ftiort time for them on the earth tofejoycc,

Kfvtfi. XMO. and fend Prefcms one lo another 3 But according to propheticall fpeak-
- ing
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in?, three years and a half, or fome ftiort time. And they rofc and

afccudcdby thefpirirof lifet'om God, and by the help of fome good

Magiilfates that called the© up, and fo came to a higher degree of puri-

ty in Doftrine and Woriliip, then before they were flain, which is

nieantby afcending inro heaven: Anfwering Chrili, whofc boc^y was

more fpirituall after his rcfurredion then befoie , and more fit foi af-

cention into heaven j For as Chrift aiccnded to heaven m a clould, fo are

thefe faid to do

The fixth thing, h^ to prove their continuation of prophecying after (^ont'muation

their refurredi'^n. It ^ppearcth from Revel, lo. 8, &c. tAnd the voice of ^rofbe y

which I heard fr«m heaven, (fAlie unio me again ^ and faidy Got^^e the povsd. d^tcr

little Toofivfhub is ofen in the bandof theAngd, thatftundeth upon the (ea, thevfthcfjes

and upon the torth , A?td I veeiit to the Angel, and (aid r« him , give me the re(uTre^iott.

little 'Hook ; Aiid he faid until me, take it^ and eat it up, and itJ})aUmalie thy

heUybittety butitJhiUbeinthymoiitb (vfeetashon^y. And Ferf. lo, fuhn

is faid to do fo , and it had thefe cft'cds : Now mai k , l^erl. i \, And be

(aid unto wic, thou, mujt prophecy again unto many TeoplCyand 'Rations, and

Tongues, and fO^gs* Now fohn did reprcfent thofe that (houUi at this time

h:<vcthcgiftof Prophecy reltored, which was much darkncd through the

fmoak that rofc out of the bottomlefle pit, but not quite loft ; for the two

VVitnefTesprophefied all that time. And this could not be meant of fohn

himfelf, for he was fitted to receive the Revel ition before , being in the

Spirit, and therefore this was done, as reprefenting thofe who were to live,

vrhen prophecying was to be revived in more puriry.

Objea. 'But it U faid, the two l^itnejjes vfere JU/'h , and Uy dead for-

three dayes and a half : ^ow you (ay , tbat wat in regard of tlnir prophecy

ing ; therefore prophecy hath ^ot c^nrinued >

^nfvf This maketh nothing againft the point, nor what I have faid.

The Dodrine was ; That from the time of Chrifts coming in the flcfh,

and revealing the new Covenant, throughout allagfs to the worlds end ;

there fliall be a fucceflion of Believers that (hall have the fpirit of Chrift,

and the Gofpel of Chrift communicated to them, and they fnall be en-

abled in fome mcafure to bold it forth and publifh u* Now three years

and a half is not a Generation , neither doth it hinder the fucceftlon , it

i$butaaobftru<aion If a River be dammed up, tbat k cannot run fora

little time, that hmdercth not, but it is a running River ftiii : And fo Simile.

if prophecy be fufpmded fora time, it hindereth not , but it is prophecy

iHll, as long 35 the ability remaineth , only opportunity is taken a,way,

and foit was here. And to clear this comparifon, confider, thst the

difpcnfation of the Word and Ordinances of the Church, are compared
to a RivcK, or to two Rivers, and this Ordinance of prophecying among
the reft. E^e^/>/ 47, 8, 9, 10, n, 11. The Prophet fp^keth ihers

of the Gofpel, Temple, and City, which th9uldbebuiir,andi'peaketh
of waters that iflus out of the Sanftuaiy, and go down into the Sea,

whichbeing brought into the fea, the waters are healed (faith he) and

H faith
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faith that every thing that lived and mored whitherfoevcr the Rivers

came^ (hall live, meaning men tkat are under the ufe of thofe Ordinances,

and where they came to their hearts and fpirits, as the command-

M^ih mem came to F<jm/ , Rom. 7. And hith he , Thefijhers JhaU ftand upon
"^' '• '^*

it (J. e.) the Gofpel-Preachers , fjhcrs of men , as Chrift telleth his Dif-

ciples he would make them^ and the Fi(h {hall be exceeding many ( /. f.)

Converts.

Objeft. But by thU River is meant the Spirit cf God ?

tAnfvf. 1 confeffe by the water is meant the Spirit of God 5 but by the

channel where it runneth , is meant the Word preached and Ordinances,

wherein God difpenfetfa his Spirit to the Saints more fully j For the Fi-

{hers ftand upon it , and befide the Text nameth two Rivers ; and what
can they be, but the Word preached for one , and other Ordinances admi*
niftred another 5 yet allfpiritwall,and flowing out of the Sanftuary, and
from the throne of God, and the Lamb i becaulc commanded by his Spi-

rit, and cnligh-tnedjquickned, and made comfortable by the Spirit. And
CO make shis more clearjconfider the Scripture fpcaketh exprefly of preach-
ing or prophecying before the fall of Antichrift , z Thef. a. 8, It is faid,

TheLordfhall confume him mththefftrit ofhU mouth i which is the preach-

ing of the Gofpel fure, his Word : And if he (hall be confumed by it,

then the (pirit of his mouth (hall breathe before the fall. Confider alfo,

'Key 14.6,7,8. yerf.6. He faith. He favfi an Angel fly
intbemiided of

Heaven, having tbe everUfting goffel t$ preach unto tbemthat dvpetl on the

earth I faying, ¥ear God, and give glory to him , &c. And now mark,
verf, 8. TherefoUovped another tAngel , faying, Babylon h fallens 8cc, So

' that the everlalling Gofpel is preached before Babylons utter fall ; And the

glorious Itate of Chtifts Kingdom (hall not be fet up in its excellency, till

Antichrill be down, as you may fee at large. Van, 2, ^i-^h?* after the

deftruftion of the fourth Monarchy , then the Kingdom of CHRIST
taketh place, and Hlieth the whole earth : So that you may fee by whac I

have faid, there is a fHcce(rion of prophecying alfo,

I (hall give you fome Reafons for it.

1. Becaufe the voice of th6 Spirit in the Ward written , is to be heark-

HeafoHS U ned to by us, and therefore the Scripture is to be made ufe of, and held

povea fuccef- forth at all times , Kevel, 1. 7. Let him that hath an ear, hear what

fionofpropbe' fhe Spirit faith t$the Clutches, Now the Spirit being mere principall

eying, then any Ordinance , as that whereby God dwelleth in the hearf, and
revealeth his mind , and enableth to fpirituali duties , that mu(^ nted%

(wherefoevcr it is diltributed
, ) give a man right to divulge the

truth*

'Sieafon !• »• Becaufe the Gofpel is called the everlalling Gofpel , kev. 14. 6»

Now if there be any age, wherein there is not fome to hold forth this

Gofpel , but that it is utterly beaten down , how is it everlafting ? Can
this bean everlafting Gofpel, and yet fometimcs fail and fall? The

Apoiile
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Apoftic fpcakcth of the Gofpcl being hidden from ages paft, but now ii

rctealcd, and he fpeakcth nor of the hiding of it again : Bcfidf , it was ne-

vsr quite hid before, but only darkly rcvcal'd in types, figures, and fha-

dows,&c. Therefore we cannot imagine it fhould be quite hid in thcfc

times lince Cbrilt.

J.
Bccauf<; Prophecy is to continue till that which is perfeft iscomcj Redf^n 5.

iCor. 1?. 8, 9,10. Charity never faileth j but whether there be Prophe-

cies, they ftiali fail 5 whether there be Tongues,they (hall ceafc; whether

their be Knowledge, it (hall vanifti away : for we know in part, and we J/rfny W'^^"*

prophtfieinpart . But when that which is perfeft is come, then mark, frophefiU ont

Then that which is in parr, Ihall be done away. Mirk, he faith, Tongues «« P^*"^
<*"'^'*

(hallceafe: He doth not fay concerning them. When that which is per- vpu extraof*

fed is come, they {hallceafe, for they were pcrftd then : andextraordi- dinary : Iw»
nary prophecy muft needs bepcrfed, asfucb 5 That which they fore- told t^^^ whiih

by the Spirit, they couU foretell dirtdly : But this is meant ofordinary ^^^^ /M^ ^^

prophecying, unfolding the Word, which can never be fufficicntly un- the SfiritvPM

folded by man, till that which is perfed is come: andm^rk. Till then injallible; but

it (hall not be done away 5 for that is the appointed time, when thac P^uUdw/^ ^flt

which is perfeft is come, and therefore it (hali continue. declare tbe In*

Objeft But tbiX which U ftrfeci is cme, when the foul liveth in the full cmprebenji'

enjojtnentofGoi and Chrifty who is perfeci, ^^^8" of Gid^

Anfw. That is not in this life; for here is a flefli luftingagainft the «^?*^^^ heiiht

fpiric, jo tha iwe cannot do the things that we would. Hf re is evil prefent ^^^ ^^f^^ ^f

when we would do good. Here, in mavy thi^giwe offtmd all, and here we ^^ vfayes,

know but in part ; And it d9th net ^t afpear what wefjiil be ; Therefore ^'^'"* ^ '• J J •

here he meaneth, when we arc perfeftly fanaified, purified, glorified; C/d/. 5.17.

when we arc perfefted in all things, and degrees ; Then that which is in ^"^' 7* * ^«

part fhall be done away, not till then. fames 3. u
Objeft. But the Apo lie faith, Ifour Gofpel be hidden, it is hidden to i^^hn j. ?•

them that arc loll, 1 Cor 4. j. Therefore it may be hidden.

Anfwt I. You may cafily fee from that place, that it is bidden but only
to fomc men, that is, thofe that are loft And there is no Age, nor Gene-
ration , wherein they are all loft men, as I have proved before : fheretore
the Gofpel hath been, and is revealed in all Ages

a. He fpeaketh here, not of the hiding of tbe Gofpcl, in refpea of the
preaching of it to thefemens but inrefpeft of theefFeft of ir in their
hearts, as appeareth by the following words ; In whem ibe goi ofthh' world
hath blinded the eyes of their minis^ left the light ofthe glorious Gofpel of
Cbrilt, who it the im cge ofGodyJhouldJhine umo them

.

Thus have I proved a fucceffion of Believers, indued with the Spirit of
God, and the Word of God, and enabled in fome meafure to declare it
in all ages.

*
^

Now the next thing that I would prove, is. That this Church, or
thelc Beheversjhave power to reaffumc, or take up any Ordinance of God, *

andpradifc it among themfelvcs (I mean any Ordinance that they fee

Hi to
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to b€ held forth in Scripture , and that they have been deprived of
through the corruption of times ^ vrhenfoeverGodrcvealcthit to them
to be his Ordinance.

'
'

Tif9 main Oh- ^"' before I come to cleai' this , I muft take away two main Obj'. ftf-

iccfious f saivjl ons that are made againft this that! have laid down, againftthc being

a visible Ckur- ^^ a vifible Church, to walk in order and Ordinances , as in the Primi-
''

tivctimfS*

The fiift is grounded upon Efkef. 4. 11, la where it it faid , 'Heha.ih

given (omc iApliUs^ani fomc Prophets, and lomeEvdngeliftsy and.(omePa»

want
'

th^e jUrs ani Teadnrs : For the perfe^ingofthe Sanits , jer the vporii of the Af.-

gifts and. offi- niJUry , for (he edifying of the hod) ef [l^rill. Now fay feme, the Church

ctrsm:mwiei wanting (uchmcn^ and there being not a ccntinuall fucceffion of them:

Eph 4. Hill. It ^s a quel^ion whether there be any true vifibie Church of God upon
earth , till fuch gifts be given it , as Apoftks, Prophets, Evangelifts, &c.

And unleiTe we have thefe gifts , we cannot be faid to be a tiue Cfeurcb,

nor to have any true adminiftrator of Ordinances.

I fliall fliew you in anfwering this , that the three firft gift?, Apoftlcs,

Prophets, .^ndEvangelifts are ceafedj and do not perpetually conrinue, but

u^- r only the two latter, for building up of the Church : I thall prove, that
fbets.Evange-

^poftles, Prophets .and Evangelills were for the firft planting of the
Itltscesrci'^ Church only/
Fajimani

vVhich appe^reth

,

itac^KYscon-
^^ Becaufe Paul writing ioT'mnhy in his firft Epiftle, layeth down

nnHQi provei,
^^^ offices and Officers of the Churches that were to continue till the

coming of Ghrift^ and among them maketh no mention of any of thefe,

butonlyofBilhops, (^^d^. ;{. ( i. cJ Paftors and Teachers. Of Elders,

chap 5.17. OfDcacons, C^ap.^.9. Of widows to help them, iTim*

5.9,10,11. So it is faid, a/iff/ 14. ij. They ordatned them Elders in eve*

ry Qhurch : And when they had frayed mthfafting , they rtcommended them

tothe Lord', lliewing, that now they had fet them inaGofpeKpofturc.

And Titt/.i was left in Creet to ordain them Elders in every City / and Paul

appointed him fo to do. Tit, t y. (i.e.) BiOiops, asappeareth,-Fcr/ff7«

Now he fpeaketh not one word of ordaining Apol^les, Prophets, or Evan,

geliits, in cither of the places to Timethy or Titu*, fliewing they were not

to continue pcrfonally in the Church,but only for the time of the Churches

fitft planting.

Obj eft. But till the appearing cf 0riff , i Tim. 6. rfK till he appeared,

morefpiritually to them in Spirit, and n^t hii laji appearing.

Tfhat Is rre&rtt a/Inlvf. Chrift did then appear in Spirit to Timothy
', for he was a Be-

hy the appfar^ lieverj yea, Paul was perfwaded an unfained Believer, which could

ingof Cbriji, not be, but there muft needs be appearing of Ghrift. Bcfide, hi telleth

1 Tim. 6. him he was a follower of his Doarine , manner of life , purpofe , faith,

his coming at long-fuffcring , charity, patience, &c. This could not be, but Chrilt

the lift day, muft have appeared to him. 'Neither ¥/as Timothy fit for fuch a work as

a Tiro» i. j, T<2«/ defi^neth him, to guide the Church, and take care of it, and ordain

io.
^

Officers
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Qfficfrs, and try them, and iook that found Dofirinf were taught, and

ChnftTi'^^ appear to him in fpirit. Bur he fpenketh of th.n :^ppeanng

which he mentioneth, i Tim 4. 1. wy^n he (kdil judge both quick, and.

iead. And it appeareth alio not to be his fpirirual ?ppearing, by the laft

words of his { cond Epiftlc i Thi lord. JefusChr/ft be with thy iprity

^i.ej continue with thy fpirit j fhewing ihat-he was appeared to T/wwi^/

fpiritually.

2. The gifts rf the Apoftles, ProphetSjand Evangelifis> asfuch, are

leafed, therefore there muft needs be a ccflationof the Office alfo; for

thou;?h the gifts of the Apoftles and Prophets were to feed tht Churchy

yet not in the fame meafure as PaftorS and Teachers in after-times ; nor

in the fame kind, in rcfpe^ of the gift that mace rhem fo : They could

feed by immediate infpiration, with inhillible Truths, and what they

faidbywayof Dodlrine, was infajiiblc Scripture: they laid the foun-

dation: Kfhef, 2. 20. 'Prftt/telieth the Ephehans, T^ej' »ere built upn
the ftundiiticn $fthe iAptftles and SPrifhe:^ Thcfe Prophets ( I conceive)

did not mean the Prophets under the Law,but Prophets under the GofpeJ,

that were extraordinarily infpired; for fuch there were, as is deisr by

many places of the New Telbment, as I hinted before. Now the

foundation being laid, and other men being not permitted, nor having

rule to lay any other foundation, i Cor. g. 11. the Officers which in-

clude this mull needs ceafe, I mean in rcfpcft of perfon And Matter

Sdltmarjh, SomeBedmSiO'c page 147. faith: The Apcftles were firft

immediately from himfelf , and had power fo to do (I mean not from
man^ and fo the Apoftles taught immediately from Chrift. Rtm u. ^.

Forlfdjfi through the grace that it given unte me, to every one that w among

ycu, (^c, Mark, Paul by his Apollolical Office and gift, could give a

Command to the Church, which no man new can do. Andfo, i Ccr,

y,vef. 8. I fay therefore td the unmarried. Mark, i S AT, faith P^m/,

vrr.io. Vnto the married I cernmand. Vet. i». To the ref [feai^ li But

this Jfayy brethren, the time is JJjort, (^c. But now, Paftors and Teachers

are to teach from the written Word, and no otherwife : Yea, and he that i Tir/l ,1,1- 2 5

(hall go about to teach ApofloiicaJly, to lay down what he faith as an
infallible Doftrine that cannot erre, fromthe ground of immediate re-

velation, Godjhalladde tobim the plagues vftitten in hU iooli, 7jv 22.

i8. So that the gifts inthisfenfe being ceafed, the Offices muft needs

cea{e : And for Evangelifts, they being helpers to the Apoftles, to obferve

their injunftions, and to caufe the Churches to do fo in their abfence, as

appeareth by what Panl enjoyneth Timothy to do, i Tivu^, 5. yea, and to

write and pen the Scriptures of the New Tei^ament, taat treat of Evange-
lical, or GofpeUhings. Thefe things being put to an end, ahd the whole
power refting in ^he Church, and ordinary Officers, (as appeareth by the

firS A
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firft Epiftlc to Timothy) this office muft needs be ceafcd alfo«

Ob/. But then jou may as vfcLlfay, Pajtorj dndTeacberi ire ceafed, fop
they arc all put inaitnicnce together.

Anfvf, No, the Scripture IS clear againft it, and the fame reafons that

..^ (hew the ceafing of the one, will never (hew the ccafing of the other.
great dip;- And for being alUna fcntencc, I muft tell you. That divers things

^f?^*
!!*'** are put together in a fcnrence as one thing, that yet have a great deal

thingi All tna of difference 5 As for example , ^»(h. lu i% You would think by the
[entence, fentence, that Uahanaim was joyned with Ramath, as a City of refuge ,

and y« Mabatiaim was no City of refuge, fojh^ 20. 7, 8. So again:
Msxth* i6- It Chrift telleth his Difciples, Te finow that afar two dayes U
the Tajjeovery and the Sen ef man U httn^td to be crucified. Thefe arc both
in a fentence , and ytt the Difcip es clearly knew the one, and knew
nothing of the other (^vi\. ) of his crucifying > Marli 9. ?i, 51. In
tMarli 9. 10. After the Tranlfiguration, Chrift biddeth them, teU the vifim
to 710 man, Hit the Sen §fman vps/s rifcn frm the dcaL And faith the Text,
Vcrf, 10. Tkey qucftioned one with another,vphat the rijmgfrom the deadjhould
mean t And yet the pbce m Matthew fecms to import they knew it. ^ohn
8, ?o. It is faid, many of thz '^eros believed on him. And vwfe 5 i, yheti
(aid feftii te tkofe f^xvs that believed on him , ifye continue in my iVtrd, then

flmllye be my 7)ift!ples indeed : And fo he goeth on conferring with them 5
and yet you may fee by the ^7. Fer/e, that he diredeth his fpeech to the
unbelieving Jews among them, without any note of diftinftion j For
faith he, I ^now ye be ^Abrahams feed , butyefeekto liillme, becaufe my
Word hath no place inyou. Thole Ipoken of, Verfe ^ i. The Word of God
had fon e place in them ; For ij )e continue ( faith Chrift ) in my If^ord j

but thefe he faith , hii reori hath noplace in them. Befide, to believe on
him, and to feck to kill him , are contraries : Therefore he direfteth his

fpeech promifcuGufly to the believing and unbelieving Jews , without ob-
fervinganydiftindion in the fcntencc 5 yet there is a clear diftindion in
the intention, bo Row. u 17. If iome of the branches be broken off,

and thou being a wilde Olive , wert grafFed in among them , and
with them parrakeft of the root and fatnefTe of the Ohvc-trce. Mark
here, he fpeakcth of breaking off branches, and the Gentiles being

grafFed in among them ; he doth not fay , among them that are not bro-

ken off} but by the fentence, a man would think he meaneththem that

are broken off, and that the Gentiles with them partook of the root, &c
And yet it is clear, he meaneth the Gentiles were graffed in among
them that were not broken off , as the whole Chapter fheweth. So this

Scripture is to be underftoodj Though Apoftlcs, Prophets, Evange-

lifts, Paftors and Teachers, be put all m a (entence; And therefore in

fuch cafes we muft compare Scripture with Scriprure,ground with ground,

and thing with thing, and fee how the grounds anJ reafons of things

will hold, as well as the fyliables of words, or elfe we may migh-
tily erre,

3. And
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3, And yet in a fenfe I grant, that Apoftles, Prophets, Eyangc- , ^ r^r^ ^^
lifts, as well as Paftors and Teachers , continue in the Church to the end r^J. cp^^^

of theVVorld ('and in Scripture- fenfe too:) Bucoarfenfe, andScripturc- V 'g^^^g,
fenfc oftentimes differcth 3 and thacmaketh us miftake things in Scrip-

/r/h/rna'
turc fo often. Chriil (aith , Mattb. 28. ult Lo,l Am with you alivd)es

^*'^^'^/^ ""'

t$ tbe end of the world. Now his bodily prefence was wuh them when he
''^*

fpakethis, and yet he meaneth not that his bodily prefencelhould be

with them J
feuthisfpirituallprefcnce ; And Chnft is as truly with his

Church in his fpirituall prefencc , as he was at prefent with his Difciples,

when he fpake this unto them. ^eh7t 14* 18. ] will ctme t9 you , laith

Chrift. And yet this coming is but in his Spirit , according to Ferf, i

16, 17. So the ApoftleSjProphets^and Evangelifts may be faid to con- ^
tinue , and to pcrfeft the Church and Saints, in regird of their Writings
and Dodrine, which the Church is toprcferve and fiick to, and upon
whofc foundation the Church is to be built, andtoreil:. In the fame
fenfe , as the rich mans brethfen arc faid to have CMifes and tbe Prophets,

6nd bidden to bear thenii Luke 16. 29. Why, CMojes and the Prophets

were dead, ^ebnS.^i. But the meaning is, they had them , becaufc

they had their Writings and Prophecies. And in this fenfe the Church
hath Apoftles, Prophets, and Evangelifts, in their Writings and Prea-

chings , and this is compleat Scripturc-fcnfc : So this is made
good.

Objed. Em it feemetb you medn^ we JJ^ould bdve Pdjtitsand Teach-

ers to ffedfi in the C^'^^CH by an Audible voyce , ani (9 Wd ta\e it

Jhould ^pjila , &c. iAndcan it be (aid they f^eak in the Church, And
Are dead ?

Anfw, Yea, it may be truly faid fo ; Is it not fiid of >4h7, Hcb. 1 1 4."

that he being dead , yet fpcaf^ctb ? And all along the Scripture , thofe that

are dead, are faid to fpeak Rom. lO. if, 20, 21. Moks faith , I will Jro-

vo\ejoutojealonj}e,^c. Why jAfo/w was dead, when PahZ wrote this,

that he faithit; I but A/e/fj Writings faid fo , in Dcwr. 52.21. Virf^zo,

But Elias is very bold , and S A I T H ; he doth not write that he did

fayfo, but faith, for the prefent 5 but he was dead long before : But this

is recorded that E//iJy did once fay fo, J/^. 65. i. ^cr/. ii. But to Ifrael

he SAITH, that is, he did fay fo, and his Writings lay fo i^ill. And
fo it is faid of the Spirit, Rev, 1. 7. He that bath an ear^let him hear what

the Spirit S 4 IT H untt the Cburfhts. Why the Spirit fpake not by voice,

but by thcfe Writings: Andfo the Apoilles, Prophets, and EvangeliRs

fpeak ftill in the Church : fo that you lee, all the whole fentence is full in.

its fenfe , and in Scripture-fenfe too.

But now for Paftorsand Teachers, ordinary Officers , we have not

their Prophecies or Writings extant , and therefore it is necelTary that they

he pcrfonally in the C hurch ftill. Yea, and in this fenle that I have laid

down,thc Paftors and Teachers cannot fpeak and perfe^ the Saints with*

oflt Apoftles, Prophets, and Evangelifts !

Now
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That Paflofs Now before I p.iffc from this Scripture,. I defire a little to (hew fome

\fi7U. Te^t^hers P^r'^iculirs about Church-officers, and to prove that Paftors and Teach-

\are tocontime ^^^ *^c to continue
; which tningis oppofed by ime : As for example,

•inthe(;}?urcb, ^^^i^<^f^'>altmarjhmhis Book, called, Soms Beawiei •[ that bright mom-,
ing AtiT ,otifiTh^l8iof gioryy page iji, raitii, * Pallors and Teachers
* in the true ana proper git c and office was as fpirituill as the other; be
m-aneth IS A roftlfs, Prophets, &c, 'Nimely of the pure anointing of
^ ilie holy Ghofl ; but Pallor and Teacher fince have been confidercd in a
' lower cjpacity,and indaftry ; Art, naturall parts, and learning h:ith been
* t.iken in, m after times, to the comporiciQR.of Paftor and Teacher , &c.
'And page ijo. Be asketh where we have this diftidion , that the
'one is ordinary, and the other is extraordinary, and tolaft but for
* a time.

I. I Anfwer to this by propounding a Queftion, where he hath the

fame diftindion in efFeA, concernmg the principles of the Do^rine
of Chnft , that fome of them laft but tor that age , and the other ceafe

;

as ht faith. Page ^gi. of hi? Book; But I have (hewn the diftindion,

and I hope ihall clear it up , clear enough to (atisfie any impac-
tiaiiman.

a To Anfwer to the firil claufe y If they taught by the fame pure
anointing {i.e. ) infallibly, how cometh it to pafle we have not Paftors

and Teachers Works in Scripture-record, as well as Apoftles, Prophets,

andEvangelilts ?

AUthanaught 5- I conceive, if the Scripture be well examined, it will be found,

in the AtolUes ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^t t3Ught>and that lawfully, an<J by command too, did not teach

times dtd not ^Y ^^^^ P^^c anointing in that meafure the Objedion meaneth*

teach [o infaU ^^^ confider, firft , the Apoftle Paul writcth to Timothy divers charges,

liblr as lome ^° ^^^ ^° ^^^ Dodrine others teach , and that hirafelf teachethj

imaitne,
which need not have been, if all in the Primitive times had taught by

that infallible fpirit , or meafure of Spirit that they could not erre. i Tim.

I. I
I left thee at Epbefm , that tboupouUjt charge fome that they teach

Tto other 7:>o^rine. He doth not fay, he ffiould charge thtm not to teach at

ail,bu:nootherDodrine5 which need not have been , if they had been

taught by thar pure anointing only , i Tim, ^, 2 1. Lay h^nds fuddcnly on

no man ( i. c. ) to inilate him into office ; which might have been , if all

that taught then, had taught in that clear dtmonftration that Mr. 5^/r-

marp) fptaketh cf, that they were both known to themfelvcs and the

Churches, to fp^ak in that pure gift and anointing of fpirit, iTim. 1. 1,

He is bidden to commit the things he had heard of Ttf«/ (not being taught

by the pure anointing) to fa;thfuU men (not infallible men) that might be

dhle to teach ^tben alfo. Here he fpeakefh of ordinary gifcs, and he thew-
eth. Chap j. 14,1^. Thittheman of God is throughly furnillied for

every good work , nor only from an infalHble fpirit, but from the Scrip-

ture, and '.s certainly J for faith he, ^U Scripture was given ^ i^'^pira-

tion of God,
1, His
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i. Hfs prohibiting Women to teach , in oppofition to the Men, fiiew"

cth. that Men did not teach by that purt anointing , but by ordinary §ift>

as now J for Women teaching by extraordinary infpiration might teach*

as I (hewed before.

^. The qualifications that Trf«/ rcquireth Timsthy and Tim t© look to

beinBifhopsor Elders, and Deacons (i r/w.j. i— 8. TiVw i. 5- - lo)

fliewcth it 3 which may all be in a man that is not infallibly infpired by

that pure anointing* Toinflance in (ome of them , he faith , 1 Tim. j,

The Bijhop mujt be ap to uath. He doth not fay , ABLE, by an infal-

lible ipirir, but APT, (i,€t) inclined to Dodrine , in fomcmeafure

fit for it 5 as a man may be apt for a thing that is not perfed , but may be

further inftruded in it/ So was ApUo , ^^j 8. 15,16. For he cannot

bnc teach, th u is infallibly infpired by that pure anointing , therefore he

is more then apt for it. Then Vcrft 6. 7. He mufl nst be a t^tvice^ or new-

ljc9mttothe fditb* Why, he that is infallibly indued , if he be never fo

newly come to the faith, is approved of Godtoteach,asyoumay fee,

tASis 10. 46. and 19. 6, Therefore be mcanech fuch as had but an ©rdina-

ry gift, from an ordinary work of the Spirit,

4 The Biftiops and Deacons admittance and tryall is the fame , they

muft be both proved, Kcr/. 8. Therefore the one adminiftreth no more by

an infallible fpirit then the other.

5. Timothy indTitfisboxhy did not all things by^the pure anointing

the objtdion mcafleth,a8 is clear j firft for Timothy^ i Tim, g. 1
f.

Paul /

(hcweth the caufe of his writing was, That if he tarried long before he
f

tametii him , he might. k^<^i» how to behave himfelf in the houje of God. , oi /

Church of God 5 which be mieht have dene by an infallible fpirit^ And jf^ithout'^ti
,

FdM/teileth him whathefliould teach,C^tfp.4. u. and how to walk, Verfe Hre^i^ju
12. andexhortethhim toinduflry,andtothe ufe of helps, as reading and
meditation, and that diligently , Verfe i^y Hj I^ Andbidiieth him take

heed to his Doftrine, yerf. \6. all which had been ncedlefie , if fe had
been infpired fo infallibly : So z Tim, 1. 15. Paul exhortetb bim to BoUfafi
theform ofmrdstba$ he had heardfrom him: He ihould rather have [aid,

whii h thou hatt tiy that pure anointing, if he had taught fo clearly , and
only in that ; and tellcth him what things be (hould put them in remem-
brance of, iTim, I, 14. and 5,14. ij. He flieweth he had learned thofe

things of the Scripture, thatheexhorteth him to continue in. But he
might have faid , now the time of pure anointing is come , 1 defire to live

dbovetbeScripurey andto wait upn that for higher teachings. Nay,Iaith
^aul they are profitable for Dodrinc, for Reproof, for Corrfdion, for

Inftrudion in Righteoufnefle ; And they were given by infpiration of
God, as well as this anointing, nAnd they are able to furnijh the man ofGod
Roughly, Mark, Throughly for everygood worli, that fo he majhe ferJeH So
Paul exhortetb Titus alfo, Qap. 2. 7. 8 To loof{ that hU 'Doctrine he (oiind^

and telUth him in Verf. 15. what things he ihould fpeak and exhort 3

and Chap, j, vtrfe 8, ^, &c. the fame. And yet thcle men that were fo in-

I ftruded
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ftruiSed thcmfelvcs, were to ordain others j which (heweth tfacy did not
in the Primitive rimes (all of them that taught, and were in office to

teach) teach by th.u pure anointing that he fpeakcth of J butbyanordi-
nary gift.

And that Paftors and Teachers are to continue in the CHURCH,
though they have not fuch an infallible gift , I (hall clear up fur*

ther.

It appeareth that a vifible Church hath alwayeshad Officers: The
Church of the Jews had Prielh and Levites : and after Chrif^s time they

hadApoillcs, Evangeliits, Prophets; and as loon as Churches were ga-

thered, they ordiined them Elders, e/iifj^-aj. Pint^FaulithTitmin

Creie for tbispurpofc, fit i. The feven Churches of e/4/ffl had Angels

to overfee them j the Church of Efhcfui among the reft had Eiders, A^s
20. 17. The Church at Pbtlip^i had Bifhepi and Deacons, Phil, j. i. and

this IS a piece of Gorpel-oruer,aiid of true order aifo, Tit. i. j.

^ Concerning thefe Officers with their Offices, I ftiall briefly touch thefc

c^,*« *«;«M feven things.

lZJ?!n i» What Officers arc to be in a Church.
vAna,i€ui con ,,,, , . -^^^
.^„- _^/r.^- 2. What their Offices are.

'Iruyjl I'
Wh3t qualifications they ought to haye that arc thoft Officers.

UiAOmno.
^^ How many of them are t- be in a Church.

5. That fuch sre to connnue in their offices,

6. Thatthefc Offices are fufficient.

7. How they arc to be initaced into Office,

f wL ^off^-^j I. Forthefiril; The Officers in a Chu. ch, fecm tome, to be ranked

'^^V^..| into two forts, or heads in geneiall , which FauI calleth Bifhops and

rl ^r&
^^

Deacons, T&;7 1. 1 And Paul n^mcth the fame, 1 Tim. ^ And Kom, 1 2,
QmrctJ,

^ ^^ ^^ fecteth them down under the generall heads of Prophecying and
Mmiftring, and he diltributeth them into particulars,

jsjow the Bifhopishe wl^ich the Scripture in other places calleth the

Elder, Tit.i 5,6. 7. And h is a generall name to Teachers, Paftors

or Overfcevs, as thefe Scriptures make clear , ^ffi 10.17. with 28. And
\IJJ)mU tntrcdt this word Elder, or Bilhop,is a generall name to all that feed the Churcfe,

the Readtr to and takethinaswell .'\poltle$ as others into the work of overfeeing, or

fearcb the feeding, iT«. 5.1, 2. iJ^bnu^^Qbni. yea,fometii«e$Chrift him-

Scripurcs felf, : T«. 2 2^.

hre. and ion Again , thefe two are diftributed into particulars, as the Bifhop or fil-

iidgr them di- der i*s diftributed into Piftorand Teacher , and Ruling Elder, or he

Ugittly^ ftr I thatRuleth, i Tm> f. 17 Rom 12 7,8. There we have a diftribusion

^ave not no- of two generals into particulars . He that prophefieth , Fer(» 6. into

mcd the rfords Teacher , Exhorter, and Ruler. And he that miniftrcth^ mto giver , and

b«tf"/et^;c4M- thewer of mercy.

^Mt'eVB- I For Paftor and Teacher, we read of them, E|>ibtf/; 4. II. And I hin-

U^ic to [mil ted to y©u,it is the lame withBifbop or Eider , which I proved ordioar^

|O0 bte. Officers. '
^

I

"^
;

i4 For
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2, For ruling Elder, kt^m. 12.8. iCcr. 5. 17, And thisofiiccis

called helpers in Government, 1 Cer. i a. 8,

For the fecond Diftribution. 1, Deacons 5 fucfa yc read of, 1 Tim. j.

*4 *He that (heweth mercy, Km. 12. 8. ThiTe were Widows that

i^ere appointed of the C H U R C H for the help of the Deacon, iTim.

^
^*

The Cecond thing is, What their CfBccs are ? 2. Ifljdt \thevt

Firft, The Paftors office is to feed the Flock, f«r. j. i ^ which is a pro- Q^ciTi Ate,

phecieofGofpel-times, (That God will give them Paftors to F E E D
them,&c.; asappcareih, vet 16,17, 18. yea, in the molt glorious ftatc

of the Church, whenthefmleofJfraelJhaUwalfi with thehouieof^udab:

And when Jerufatcm ihall be called holy, the Throne of the Lord, &c.

So Jcr. l^4. ^PH 4. 11. It is called edifying the body of Chriji' And
^^^^^^ ^^^^

this is he that is to wait upon exhortation or application, and bringing
^^^^ any man

home the Word to the heart and confcience,2^«w. 12. 7. Thwefore his
^^ ^jjg

Word is called, the iVori of WHdme, 1 Cot, 11.8. And this man is to '^ .

adminifter other Ordinances, as Baptifm and the Supper, in the Church ; ^^j,„ j(,c

bccaufeit is the Churches right, and (o a t)art ot feeding, ^mb, 24. [ ,-^^^^^5^.

45. The rulei? over the houft muftgive his fellow-fervant^ their meat,
,^^^^^ ^^^ ^^

L«^e^ 12. 4»' _..„.,. , ,. ,^ \-' applyithome.
Let no man fay, Chrift is their meat, and nothing eltt y For,

J^Nathan did
1. No fervjint can give Chrift, but God alone, J9hn 6, 5 a, David
2. The preaching of the Word is called Milk, which is one kind of ^^ ^^

*

meat, i Pet. t.i. And the Principles of Chrift alfo, whereof the Dadrine
^^^gfL^jfj,'

. of Baptifm is one 5 Nay, the whole Diftribution of the Golpcl if called , r-wwV
aFeaft, Pr#v. 9. i,&c, CMattb.zu Luke\^. Not but that aDifcipie as a

towei^vum^.g

Difciple,de{ignedofthe Church, may baptize, or break bread; but after
«^^^7'$i»

.

the Church hath Officers,tfaen it properly bclongeth tothem,becaufethe

Church (hould choofe men bcft able to difpenfe the Gofpel, and fo fittcft

^or ail her Adnainiftrations.

2. The Teachers office is to wait on Teaching, 7{om. m* That is, I

conceive, principally to expound the Scripture, and lay down found t)o-

ftrine, ani*confute Errors, thatfo the Church may be eftablifhcd in the

Truth, Tit. 2» 8. And Timothy was to overfee Doftrine at Efhefui, and to

teach : yea, from Scripture, as appeareth, 2 Tim. 5.15, 16, 17. And thofe

that bring faUe Dodrine, are called falfc Teachers, x ^et. 2. i. And his

Wordiscalcd ( i Cor 11.8.) the word of knowledge. AndfuchGod
promifeth his Church in her beauteous ftate, Ifd, go. lo. %jcodmvA ihzx.

^^^f^htke

expounded the Law, and taught the Dedrine thereof, is cal ltd a Teacher Scrtpure,

inlfrael, fobn j. 2. And this the Bifhop, Paftor, or Elder muft do,

2 rim. 1.24.

I conceive it is a name given to any one that hath a gift ofexpounding
the Scripture^ and teaching the Dodrine of the Gofpel j either Apoftl?,

Prophet, or any other, 1 Tim, i. j. and 2.7. iTim^ 1. 11. It is one able

I 1 ' ta
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to inftruft others in the truth, Heb, 5. 11. Fortoteich, is to preach the

DoftrineofiheGofpel,iV/iJ«*.»8.j9. with Marki6 if ^er. }z. ??. Tit,

1. 1* He commandeth the aged women, to be teachers of good things 1

but this is not in the Church : Therefore the name,Teacher, is auributecj

to any that hath a gift to teach, according to the proportion of faith gi/ea

them ; and thefe may exercife their gift, by the Churches call » EUber^

J. In the Church, i C9r. 4. 17. Or,
z. Tothe wokid, >4^J4. i8. and f. 18. 41.

But I conceive Paftor and Teacher maybe underflood for one and the

fame, and may perform the fame Offices in the Church; but only where

the Church is large and multifarious, they may choafe more Officcrs^for

<he better ordering of thing's, and fo have fcveral titles given them ac-

cording to tkeir feveral gifts, and they fall both under the general name
ot Biftiop or Elder :

For mark, I faid the Paftors office was to feed the Flock 5 To is the

Shepheards,Af/Vfl6 5.4, So is the Apoftles,f#fe« xt. 1$, 16. So the Elder,

tA^s lo. i2, 1 Pet. % a,. So gifted-DifcipIes, '^jwU it, 6. x Cor, 9. 7.

who feedeth a flock, &c. And thofe are fai^ to be fiich as preach the Go-
fpeljVffr. 14. And I proved the f?me concerning Teachers before , that

they are included under name of Elder, appeareth, A^s 14* x J*
Now Elders in Scripture were taken.

Sometimes for Officers among the Jews in their Church, MiT^ t, % il

Sometimes for Gofpel-officers, AHs ii. go. and 14. %i, whofe office was

to feed, A^5 lo. 17. (i e.) by preaching found Doftrine, and futableto

> the neceflities of the Church, and leading them into Tarious pafturcs for

their welfare and fatting, and how thty mufl 4o it is fct down, i Fet, f*

1, a, J.

2. To confult in matters of comroverfie,e/^(J?f f.z. 4.^. 11,15. To
fct-hingsin order in the Church, aASijiS- 4. To advifc for matter of

doubt, tsAtis 11, 18, &c. Torule,ovcrfee, and govern, t Tim ^ . 17. Tit,

1. f, 1 Pet f. 1, &c. To vijit the fttky tini fray over tbemy being eallei

fuTy Jam. 5' M-
5, The ruling Elder is to feed, guide, or go before, and no otberwlfc

to rule, Mmh, z. 6 i Tim. 5. 5. and 5. 17. Heb, q. 7. 17. To overfee the

man«ersandlivesof men, that none walk diforderly, and to warn them
that do 5 and to fee where any are difconfolate, and to comfort them 5 and
^aflIftinCenfurcs,ifanybetobecaltout, iThejj' $. 14 But I conceive

the ruling Elders arc to be, only in the neceility of the Church, being

many, and fpread abroad 5 for otherwife, all thefe things the preaching

Elder may do. So Paul delivered Hymenem and Pbilettta to Satan, as a

leading man, i Tim, 1. 10. with 1 6or. 5. 1, i. And that fuch are to be in

cafe of ncceflity (I conceive) appeareth from that order. Row. 11.7,8,
where is, firlt Paflor, then Teacher, then Deacon ; Afterward thofe that

rule, and fhew mercy j fhewing that they were to be in cafe of nccefCty ta

belp the others,

4 The
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4 The Deacons offic^is to receive and diftribute the contribution of

the Church, as they fee need and occafionj^^i 6. \—6. And this is he

that givetb, Kom, 1 1, 8, and alfo to fee the Chuichcs members walk not

|. TheWidow jandthisi$fliethatfliewcthmercy,2^om, la 8. They

were to aflift the Deacon, in looking to any poor, lick, or impoteot mem^

bers, that were not able to help themtelves, as appeareth by their quilifi-

cations j they were fuch as were aftcftionate and compalTnnate that were

tobechofen; And therefore ihcir office mull be to attend the fervive of

the Church, in looking to poor feeble members,or w hatfoever the Church

calleihthem to do, Rom. i6.i. Thcfe had their miintenance alCo from the

Church, I Tim 5. i6.

The third thing, is, The Qualifications of thefe Officers. Thethifd Uint

For their Qualifications, I (hall refer the Reader to 1 Tim: 5, & ^« and it, the qualifi"

Tit 1. I fliall hint but at fomc, that fome objedion may be mide againft. c^tiorii ofthefo

It i$ faid, the Bilhop muji be the htaband of one vfife : Not that he mult of o^Cfts,

necedity be a married man j but he mull have buc one wife, not plurality

of wives : And this appeareth to be the meaning, for thefe Reafons ; Read the Scri'

I BecaufeTtftt/himfelf was an unmarried min, and yet an Elder, in ftufes, Iprajf

tlie fame fcnfe as Peter ind ^obn was to feed the Church, you, i €or. 7.

a Becaufe Ffl«/, 1 Cor, 7.1. where he faith, Itiiitotgoei for a manto 7. 6c 9. 5.11.

tiUibawomam He doth not except E'dcrs, to fay they mufl marry j nor

Deacons; hut[aithy Let every man have h if orvnvpije ( not wives) giving

this Law here 5 The husband 9f one wift, to avoid fornicatjon. And lurely

he would have excepted Officers, iftheymull needs be married men:
And mark liow this depcndcth 5 BlameleJ^ , the husband of one wife:

Shewing, that this Rule is given for the avoidmg of Fornication.

3 Iffo, then rm#f^j' being a young man, without a wife, might not

have been a Teacher ; but he wasfo, i T/w, 4 11, ii

4 If it were fo, that a man muft needs be married, or elfe he could not

be an Elder: Then it muft needs follow, that if his wife die, helofeth

his office till he hath another wife : But that is falfe, R«m,ii, 7,^. There-

fore the other,

a. Qualification; nttaNovicet 1 Tim. ^ 6. ^ word or two of this;

I conceive, it is not abfolutely chat he Ihould not be a young man, or new-
ly come to the Faith ; but in cafe of danger, not being letlcd in the truth; 4
for Timothy was a youth, as I proved before ; yet not a Novice, not newly
come to the Faith ; for he that teacheth others, had need be wcl' srounded
himfelf, and had need be one that is not foon puffed up : And li^*^ « his

danger, and not the C H U R C H E S only, left he fall into the con-
demnation of the Divil

.

a. For the Deacons i They mufl be. full of the holy Gfiofl, Sec. Acfs

6. 5. By the holyGhoft is meant, either thofe extraordinary gifts of the

holy Ghofl which they then had, and which Stephen had, ver. f . becaufe

it is dillin^ from faith : or elfe men fulf Gf the Spirit, guided, led, ruled

by
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by the Spirit, walking fpiritually, not minding outward carnal things;

and this is neceflary tor a Deacon : I (hall fay no more of their qualifi-

cations.

Queft. ItmdyhequeSfioncdj Whtther there mufi he of necejjity aU thcfe

qMlificati$tts in Offiurs, er tlfe none inujl be ihofen i

Ahjw, The Church muftfce that they come as near this as maybe?
but I cannot fee that they are tyed to be pundually fuch j for what if fuch
a man be not to be found in the world,where all thefe qualifications naect,

(hall the Church have no fuppiy till then ? But this know, that the Spirit

ofGod in Scripture fetteth down the exadeft rule, and we arc to come as

near it as we can: For thus I reafon ; The Scripture commandeth , Love
the Lord thy god. with all thy heart^t^c. Shall I reafon now, Becaufc I can*
not do this m the extent of it, I need not love the Lord at all ? Nay, but I

muft endeavor, as F<«/, Phil. g. to peji towards it i fo it is here. Or,
what if a man have no faithful Children, or not all,fhall he be noBiftiop,

or Elder ? Or, what if he have no Children, then he cannot have faithful

Children J will this difable himforhif Office?

Again, What if the Deacon be not filled with the holy Gh©ft, with that

gift that they then had in the primitive times, fpoken of, ><ff/6. Muft
he not be a Deacon ? I conceive, it is enough if he be qualified,as Timothy

fetteth down his Qualifications among the Officers that are to continue

in the Church ; fhall not poor Members be relieved, unlcfs men be exaft

to the top of thefe Qualifications ^

Again, What if the Widow want one year of fixty; (hall poor mem-
bers, fick or lame, be loft for looking to ? Or, what if (he never waflied

theSaintsfeet, which IS not the cullom in thefe cold Regions i Is (he no
fervant of the Churches bccaufe of that ? So that I conceive the Scripture-

y _ , meaning is, to bring us as near the Rule as maybe: but where it cannot
Hoi. ». o» ^^ ^Q^^ j^y-^ be obeyed as far as we can attain to j and have mercy, and

notfscnficc, &c.
Afounhthtng -^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ -^^ ^^^ ^^^ny Officers are to be in a Church ?

». Horv mflvy g^j^^ C^y^ ^^^^y Congregation is to have a Paftor and a Teacher, and
O^ers are to two ruling Elders, and two Deacons, and Widows: But 1 conceive the
heinaChunh. number it left to the Church, tobechofen according to the number of

the Church, and her ncceffity : For, in the C^urth at Jerufalem were many

Elders, A^i 21. 18. the Church being grcarj And bad feven Deacons,

dcis 6, the foorbeingmany j and fo many were ncglcdcd until they were

chofen : and need requiring th.u there (liould be a daily Miniftration, as

.you may fee, vtr. i# which could not be done by one or two i neither do

Iread how many were in Eff;cfi5«, ^*i lo. nor how many they ordained

rh^ ^ffhthiiiff ^" ^^^^y Church, A^S 14.

ithT'tuhare
^he fifth point is, That fuch are to continue in the Church, I (hall

ro continue /» P'^ove it two wayes.
^,, ,

thechurch.ani
'' It was prophefied of.

intheiroSkc. .

»• Given in charge.
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i. It wasprophcfiedof. r ta 1

I. ThatPafiors were to be in the Church in Gorpel-tiFnes, Sfc/. j. i^, ^
j \ ur

i^,j7,iS. (lifwcrh it clearly: J^ nc Ckap. i^.Vcrfe ^, And thupreveih ^''[^^^ ^t tUeje

the continuance of Ordinances a!fo,
ScnpUTes,

J, That Teachers are to continue, appcarcih from the 20 to the 16,

Veffeof the jo Chap, of Ifgi. Yea, and this is in the time of the Churches

glory upon earth ; And if this continue not, we muft hsvt none to ex-

pound the Scriptures, nor teach at all: but Teaching muft continue,

zTim,2'2, Heb.^ 10 And therefore Teachers muft continue: And
Mafter Saltmarjh, Some Beames. (^t. pge 44 citeth Rgm. 1 1. 6. ro prove

that Dif.iples only fo called, may preach and admmifter : Then Difciples

only fo ciikd may be Teachers ('by his affirmation,) for there is he

thacteacheth named 5 and fo the gift by his own proof did not end in

that time.

t. It was given in charge , Mdt t8. 1^. Teaching them fo ohferve T»hdU

fiever I have c6mmMnd€dy$u And be commnndei tbem to t^ach and bapi^e^

^(T. with :Mdrfii6.i$. gofreatb the Go'pi ere. Efb^. 11, ii. Ihty

are to continue %i^\ the unity of ih€ faith , and we corac to a ptrfed man
inChrift Jefus.

Gbjed, But ftme mM) faj , Wemaj Me wellpleai for the cmjnuanee of

tAp$ftleiiPiopbetSyAndEvangeliftt,jtr they are all inafentence ?

Anfw, No, the one may contmue, the other not, though they be all in

a f«ntencc.

I. Becaufe there is not thclike ufc of their Offices 5 Apoftks and Pro*

pbets were to lay the foundation, and fpeak Scripture, and Evangelifts to

aflift them , and help write it , Ephcf. %. 10. But Paftors and Teachers

to build , and perfeA the work : and fo they are one with Apofties , the

one to fpeak and write Scripture, the other to open and apply it - Therefore

the Bifhop muft hold faft the faithful! word as he hath been taught ; but -Tr.

i^pw no man is to make new Scripture, for there is a curfe pronounced to '^"* '• ^*

fuch, Ktv. zz. 18, 19. But men are to be Teachers ftillj therefore Paftor

and ;j'eacher is to continue , and to htd ftill. See my Anfwer before, on

Ephef 4.

Asain confider. They ordained them Elders in every Church , but not

Apofties, Prophets, and Evangelifts, which Ftf^ti would have done, had

itbeenneceflary.

Objtft. ^ut Paulwasprefent,vfhorva^ in Afoftle?

nAttfvf. FrfM/ wasprefcwt, who was an Elder,as the other Apofties were^

and 3 Teacher, iTtm.i.u* Thereforeby this Argument I might as well

plead agtinft their ordaining Elders.

Again, confider in a fenfe, as they may be uhderftood, al! thofe may '

continue perfonally in the Church 5 and fo I conceive the Scripture will

make it good ; Rev, 18. 20. fpeakcth of Apofties and Prophets to rejoyce

attheryineof the Whore, or great City ^d^j/Zoa 5 Apofties (i e ) inthe

very Word a McflTenger, or Embafladoi , and fo are all Mimftcrs and
Elderss

J
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Aiders 5 To the Angel (or Mefl'cngtr) of the Church: fo they arc
Apoftlesor Embaffadours , a Cor. ^ 19. AsEmbAflad$nrs for Cl^ri/f,&c.

PROPHE rs (i.e ) thofc that hare the gift of Prophecy or Preach-
ing 5 for fo the ordinary Preachers are called Prophets , Rcv,d. u. 10. So
Evangelifts , as they teach , or write Evangclicall truths : And fo they
may as well be perfonaliy as Pallors and Teachers.

Mother Strip- Another place is, Rom. n* j—8. which ^.verfe containeth a perpctuall

ture to prove ^^^ touching the Government of Chrifts Church j the fame is either ge-

tbctr conXitiM' neral'i appertaining to all the Members of the Church , one ©{ which is

47jtf«. KcaA. eontraiy unto the Law j for the clearer underftanding thereof, Verfe g«

thtW^rii und joynedinthe fame fcntencc with the Law. The other of a fimilitode,

cenjidcr them* where as in a g'afie we may fee the truth and neccffity of this Law, taken

from thenaturall dilpofition of the body, i/cr/e 4, f.

Or it is fpeciaij, belonging to publique perfons, that 183 to Prophets,

the difpenfers of the Word of God, which he divideth into thofe that

teach and exhort , and other ncceflary Adminilirators , as I (hewed be-

fore.

That it is a Law, appearetb from verfe^. fir I fdy (1, e,) I command:
And obferve here he giveth order , not only for a man to provide for his

own fafety , but to ftudy to provide for the fafety of the Church, or body

In thcfe Verfes he tcachcth four things.

1. As we have in one naturall body many members , fo we have in one

Church, or Congregation.

2. ^s tiUmm bers of the body havt not one o^ce^ fome fee, fome hear,3cc

,

Neither have they in the C hurch.

I, tAspuvj members in one bcdjhdve but one kead^vfhetdn they 3irt: fo

all the Members in the Church.

4. Every member IS one anothers in the body, to ferve one another; fo

alfo in the Church. Now this Law in thefe verfes concerncth publique
perfons in the Church, f^erfe 6, 7. The Apoftle taketh it for granted, that

God had given ihcfe gifts already to the Church: And where he faith,

Letui prophefse according to the proportion of fdith i that is, according to the

giftof knowledge in the Gofpcl; And faith he. Let him xvgit en Mnu
Jtrini, or exhortation : 1 1 is clear, he giveth a pcrpetuall Law for the keep,

ing 6t thtfe Offices in the Church.

I (hall give you fome Arguments for it.

,
i". This beisg a Commandment ofGod, as commandcments of the

Apoftles wete, provcth it. And Paul faid it, throuih thegrace given t9 him»

notof himfelf. It chargeth all thefe Officers to abide in their offices: And
fee that thinketh the Offices arc ceafed, is one that tppeareth to me to thin\

more highly of himfelf then U meet^ contrary to this law, and doth not think

tofobricty, verfe %*

a. Ail thefe Officers her« arc called the true Members of the body of
tbe Church 5 therefore the Church being to endure to the coming of

Chrift
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.Chi'ift,Of thfilaftday, thofe alfo miift be of the fame conrinuance ^ Ex-
cept you will fay , that Chrift is bttter pleafed with a maimed body then

a coinpleat one. To plead againit Officers and Ordinances as fome do,

is to plead for Confufion, i Cor it* ij. They will have all eye in the

body, but no hearing j for all jhall be taught by the Spirit : But God will

have the vifible body , like a vifible body , therefore it muft have Mi-

mijiers.

}. Becaufe P^m/ commandeth Timothy to keep this command to the

coming of Chrift , i Tim, 6, (i, e,) to tie day of fudgementi as I pr9V£d

before.

4. All things whereabout they are bufiedj or employed (as the igno-

rance and errourof the mind, the corruption of the heart, the tinruli-

neffeof men, the poverty of the Saints, the weakncfle and impotency of

the poor) arcalwayesto be looked unto, or cared for 5 Therefore the

Offices that God appofnts and ordaineth for thefe purpofes , are to conti-

nue fo long as thefe things laft in the Church.

y, Chrift the King of Saints fliail rule by his own Laws, till he com.c

again to give new ones: Therefore the Lsws left upon record for the

Government of the Church fliall ftand,

Obj^€t, ^utfom^ pkadagairifi Officen thtci,by diftingiiij])ing the Mivijfers jry^^j the di-
tn goffel>-timeSito be Minijtery ofMen^ aid ofJin^elSj and ofs^irit^ and the jii„^ioH of
9ne leafethj wheft the other taketb flace,

Mijiifiars,

Jnftv, lanfwer: ThcfeMiniftersareallnow,and wereinthe Apoftles ^' "* ~

dayes ; then men minifttedg Apoftles and others, fo do men now. Then
Angels (i.e.) Gofpel-Minifters, Angels of the Churches; fo now;
S)ut they mean celeftiall Angels. I anfwer , they mmifter as defenders of
:he Saints; buttogive words, was a legal Admmiftracfpn, inferiour to

this that we now have , by the Word of the Gofpel. And for the Spirit, ^^^' ^ • ^^^»

it taught the Apoitles and Difciples then, fo ir doth ftill.and fnall do more ^^^^ *• ^> I'

excellently then now : (o that they arc all on foot, and have been fince the

Apoftles times in their mead^e., -..jr:-
^

Queft. 'But Are ikfe Oncers toeontimeyifter they arc chofeii into 0$CS' ^

4n(w, Yea,.2^w 12* Let bJrawAit onhk MimjiriTtg. &c. He that put- . ^, ^

ietb his band to the plough, .<nd losf^etb back, U unfitfor the Kjngdom of god, ^'^^^ 9' -
-•

'

And PtfM/giving charge to the Eiders of Epheftis, A^cs ao. faith, The holy

Ghoji haihmde ycuQverftsrs , and fpeaketh not of thfcir leaving thdn

Offices. Nay, the Deacons were cholen for this very end, that they might

waiton their offices, and others might not be interrupted in the execaricn

oftheirofficesjnorleavetheftationinwhich they were. Jc!:6,i, a. And
the Widow is condemned for leaving her office ( 1 Tim. J and the

younger Widows refufed, becaufe they \d\\ be apt to iparry ^ and fo Icaz-e

ibeirfir/i faith, I Tim, ^» iij 1 1.

The fixth point is, That thefe are (ufficient that I have nsmed. ^ ^ointu\thdt

\ir WearebiddenaEow^ 11. J. to coTktenc oar feives in thefe, and reft thefe are fu§-
•n them : Therefore fiifficienr. '^V»f

,

K 5» Thefe
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i. Thefe do make the man of God perfcd, with the help of the Scrip-

tures, E^^,4, ij, iz, with ^Tm, j. 16,

?. If thefe be not fufficienr, Chrift cannot be glorified as perfeft Go-
vernour of his Church ; neirher his Word is fuch, but fomething may be
added, or taken away, both which are abfurd ; therefore thefe, and thefe

only are fufficient. If net. Who dare adde a member to the body, which
he neither made, nor can make? And fo,Who dare take away ^membcir
which he never took away ?

4. Thofc Funftions only are fufficient, that have all the gifts needful
forche Miniiteryof the Word, and other Ordinances, and for the Go-
vernment of the Church 5 but all thefe Functions are fufficient for thefe

ends: Therforc,&c.

%, If any ereft a new Miniflery, he muft either give new gifts, or affiire

men they (hall have new gifts given of God ; but nene can do this.Therc-i

fore thefe are fufficient.

^mt^ they are Xhe fcventh Point is, How they 0e to he inflated into O^e*
tobeinftdtecl Fitft, They are to be known to the Church, in relpedol: their gifts,

into 9§ice» abilities,and convcrfation^ and be proved firft,before chofcn and ordained;

which appeareth,

I. Becaufe the Apoftlcgiveth charge they muft have fuch and fuch qua-

lifications, therefore the Church muft know them well, and elcd them
with deliberation,

a. The Apoftlesthemfelvef didnotinftatemcn into office asfoonas
they had planted Churches, but let them have a time to have experience

ofthem, Jcfs 14. 21, i», i}.

J. Paul givcth charge to Timothy, to take heed of too fudden infilling

men into office, iT/w. j. a».

4« And concerning the Deacons, he givethdired commands, iTim*

3.10. to prove them firft, wherein the Elders proof is implied alfo.

Secondly, They are to be Eleftcd and Ordained.

I. Bleded by general fote, and free affent of the whole Church, tA^s

m^ OfficefS
^'^^ *^* ^ ^' '—^•

gfttobe 6U
*' ^^^^^^^^ 5 that is, put into office, or power to execute : And this

dained
'

^^
^°"^»

I By fufFrages, or holding up of hands, or eleftion, or vote, ^3^14;
11 . Tbey erddined them Elders (by election) in every Church: So the

Geneva and Greek readeth it 5 which (hewcth. That he that is elcded in

this way, is alfo ordained in part.

t By laying on ofbands, iTim, ^.t%. And that is implied in i4^/ i4#

2j»whichl conceive is very material; forit is a fign to fignifie their in-
flating into office ; As hands are put upon them, fo the execution of the
office is laid upon them : As the laying of the hands upon the head of the
Scape-goar, was a fign ofputting the fin confefTed upon him : So here, it

was a fign that the Church put this office upon them, A^s ^. 6» Tbey laid

tbeir bauds $nthe Deacon, co fignifie the (amc thing,

Queft^
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Que ft. 'But ij hands muft be laid on^ H'ho mAft do it ?

tAnftv, TheElderfhip, i r/m. 4. 14, I conceive this was to make T/-

moth/ a Paftor or Teacher, or Gofpel-adminiftrator among them.

Quell. But vfbat if then he no Elders ?

tAnfw, I have proved that the word Elder is a common title is given to

Apoftles, ProphetSj Evangelifts, Paftcrs and Teachers j nay, fometimes

to a grave Cburch-member, i Tim. 5. 1 Rev. 4. 4 & ^ 5 . So that I con-

ceive it may be done by fuch a$ have the gift ot Prophecy and Teaching,to

edifie their Brethren, being Church-membersj for fuch arc ailed Pro-

phets and Teachers from their gift: Gon(iderwell,/^f?i ig, I, I,?, for

the power of Officers and Adminiflrators refteth in the Church , in Mem-

bers. And feeing the word is fo univerfally ufcd, if there be neceffity of

this thibg, they may do it.

?. With Prayer and Failing: This is to be joyned with Ordination,

Jicfs 14. zj. Or at leaft with folemn Priycr,e/4c?j6. And whether before

the laying on of hands,or after, I think there is no certain rulcj for Elders

it fcemeth to be after Cby the order of the words) and for Deacons before j

fo that it is a fafe way to'uft Prayer both before and after.

4. To Ordain, isas much as to appoint, the word is the faraf, 1 Tim,

z,j, with X Tim. i« 1 1. Now then the appointment of the Church, for

fuch a man to be in (uch a place and office, according to the form aforefaid,

that is, by the general vote of the Church, with prayer and fafting* and

laying on of hands of Elders, Prophets or Teachers, is h is Ordaining fuf-

ficient: And thefe Offices and Officers arc to be kept; for the Scripture

giveth as great a charge to obfervc the Miniftcry- as to obferve Do<firine,

one command asflrift as another, i Tim. j 21. Paul giveth Timothy

charge about Doftrine, i Tim. i. About Worfliips, as Prayer, &c. Chaj. t*

About Officers, Chaf.^^O'C. Now he chargeth him to obferve them,

without preferring one before another 5 (hewing the one is not ceafed, as

Officers, and the other to continue, as Teaching or Doftrine.

Obj. But it may further be objected out of 1 Cor. n. 18. where it h [aid, Further dm
tAnd God hathfetfome in the Church : firjiy *Apoftles^ feccndarilyy Prophets, gainft the be*

thirdly. Teachers^ after thdi^ Miraelei-, then gifts ofhealing, help in govern- ing of a vifibU
• went,diverfity 9ftongues : But where are thefe gifts in any particular (Jhurch? Chunh, and
Therefore there is no Church, nor sAdminiflrator #/ Ordinances. adminijirat9f»

^Anfw. %. The Text faith, God hath fet them ; he doth not fay, they

were alwayes to continue there , but they were there for the prefcnt, and
they might continue in a fenfe, as I have Qiewed formerly.

z. By the Church there, I cannot fee that he meaneth any one particu-

lar Congregation of the Saints ; but the Church in relation to her Head,
Chrift, which is but one compleat Congregation, confifiing of all Saints
asd Congregations too. Cant, 6.9. My beloved, my undefltd h-onct^'c.
And fo they are fet in the Church in the fenfe I have before laid down, for
I cannot find that in the Apoliles and primitive times, any one Congrega-
tion was indued with all thtfc gifts j for the Twelve Apoiiles went from , ^

K z Church r JJ
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Church to Church, and continued not in one particular Congreg^tiorto
neither was it poflible for every parficuUr Congregation to have an Apo.
file among them : For, firft, There was a Church at ^cmfdlm, A^s %f
A Church at SamaxUi AcfsS. The^e were divers Churches in^udeafGd"
latia and Samaria, Acis 9.51. A Church at Antioih, A^s i\,i6* Churches
at li^TA and Icomum, Acfs 14. iijiijt j. Seven Churches in Afia the lefs^

Kev, 1, & 2, & 3 . A Church ac Kome^ a Church at Qomth^ Churches in
Galatia, Gal, 1. 1, (uppofe but two. Churches in Hacehnia, fuppofe but
two alfo, 1 Ctr.S^i. A Churcn at PhilifpU a Church at lolojj'e, a Church
of the Tbejjaldniansy a Church of the Btrcttusy A^siy, ii^ j». Chuicfaes
in divers Cities of the QrtUans^ Tit, 1,5. fuppofe but three Cities in CfeU,
and but three Churches there. There were Churches in Syria and C^licii^

Acis I
J.4 1 . A Church at Ceiichrca, Rom.i6» i.A Church in Babylon, i Pet,

J. 15. So that fuppofe but two, where Churches are named in the plural,

and but one elfe where 5 the Scripture mentioncth at that time thirty nine^

or fourty Churches^ and there were but twelve Apoftles; therefore there

cfiuld not be ApoltJes in every particular Church : but they ordained them
Elders in every Church; therefore the one muftcontinue^ when the other
may not : And Churches and Adminiftrators are to continue.

Obj '^ut fome mrj fay^ H9x» can ^afiors and Teachers ftrftct the Churchy

'tppben the Church hiith notccrnplcat helps ? F$r if the Qhurch have no iited ef
^pi/tclicalmenmrVf ga you fcsm to imply mt of Timoihyy ihenthciro^cs

u hiperfliiom ; hut it is vot fuferfluota j for God mver (it any tbtngfuper^

!iimis in rht Chunh 3 thtrejore they arc JfiU needful.

, tAnfvf Wharioever is needful in the Church in her ordinary difpenfa*

dons, 18 commanded under thofe Officers in the Epiftle to Timothy j And
yet the other were no: then fuperfluous , becaufe Paftors and Teachers

couidnot build till there were a foundation ; But now the foundation is

laid, to havefuch men to lay more foundations, would be fuperfluous s

and now it is fuperfluous to hav€ fuch an office in the Church iteat is ofn&
life in the Church. ...

: • ^-v-. '^ •

Somuch forthcfirft Ob)eft{on. •-

2. The fccond Objeaion is like that ofGldedn, J«4g' 4* i^, ifif^'^'

tori he vyithui, i^berehe all thoje miracles whiJj our fathers told us off
'

Where be the gifts of working miracles, v.'hich were in the primitive

times ? And if there be true Churches, and Adminiftrators of Ordinan«

ces now, Why have we not thefe gifts ? And this Obje&ion is grounded

Thai mt^in M^or\Mar\ \6. 163 Ij. where Chrift fending out his Difciples to preach

Ohjecfiotty hs' the Gofpel, and plant Churches, faith, Helhatbdievetby and is bapi^ed^

cau(e we havs (J)all be favsd t he that hdkvttb not, floall he damned. And thefe figns QiaH

not tUf:gifts follow them that believe : In my '2ia?ne theyjloaU caft out Vevils, they fh all

'*and miracles Jpejk mih ne-a tongms^xhey Jhall tahj up Serpents^and iftbey drivJi any deadly

that they had thing, itJl)aU noi hurt thm.thcy (hall lay their hands en the fich , a'H theyJJjal

in the primi- vccovlt ; Therefore fay they,e::ccpt we had men able to do thefe miracles,^

tivi tm?r.. we knov/ not w hcther Chrift have ^ny true Church cr Adminii^rator up-
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en cartii, ©r no j for faith he, Thofs pgns Jhatl foUonv thcfe that hdicve,

.' Fbranfwer toihis, I fl-»ail prove divers things. _, v..

x; That thM'ceking after, and virciking miracles ( in that outward way ^^^^ Ob]iCtt<m

thit is Sometimes in Scripture fpcken of, and that thefemen intend) is
^^^^C7cd in

not eflential to a Believer, and fo not to a Churchjnorcn A dminiflrator. /'"^'^p^^^^i-

7., That fuch kind of miracles are ceafed, and we have no certain rule ^«^^^^

to look fcrthereftoringofthem.

g. That all thefe miracles fpokcn of here, arc made good among Belie-

vers in Scripture-fen(e.

4, That there be things which the Scripture calleth Wonders, Marvels,

Miracles, that do accompany the Church ftili , and ihall do to the end of

tJic world.

"For the firft of thefe "Four Particulars, I ptove it thus

:

That feeking after^and working of miracles in that outward way which i.ThAtiseliifig

thcfe men intcndj it isnot efiential to a BeUevcr, and To not to a Church, ajti.r , aTui

an4cor.fec^ucrKlynottoan Adminifirator. veorking of

1, Eesaafe, whatfocvcr was ncceflary to make a man a Believer, they iuipfard mtrd'

h^ m'«^ frifmtJvc times, before they had power to work miracles u/cj, isnot ef-

Tfe« «* <kifly fees m Acfs 2.41. Then they that gladly recc.ivcd the word, fential to aBs-

wmhttf^^^ i^fidfoith txhe Text, the jr^me day there-a;^ addei to ibem lie:eTy(^fo not

Cht^U^t^Ckmch) ftbout three thnifandftuh. Now here we read of no to a Chunb.
fi^l»«^egwa4etf r&at they were indued with

5
ycc they were Believers, i Becaufettjey

2nAM€4u^^ Church. And Co^ Act: 19 1, 2. If^hcn Paulcme to Efhc- had all ihings

fmMfffi^i t0ta(»l>ifciphs, tmhe of them ; and they are faid to believe, ejj^ntial toBe-

ISow ^thFat^, Bave ye received the holy Ghoft finceyt belisvei ? By the licvers, bejcre

bdf€Mth€fe,is mt-anr the gifts of the holy Ghoil, whereby thtyv^ere thty had pmt
tyfpfjff^mtkmiue^, andfropbefic, as the 6 verfe fi^eweth, which is to rvcrk

c^^«lcfe%n$(asisconceivedJfpGkenofby/^df/^5 chap. 16, 17: Andmiracleu
tk^ wtEC Believeri before they had heard of thefe gifts : 'therefore thef:

figffsnifakeiiotaien Believers, and fo are not effenti^l to a Church, So
^'/*f^ I ^.1^3 17' He that bslhveth, and U bapti%€dijhall be fwed. He f^irh^

lkot,he that believeth^ and worktth miracles, fiiali be faved : And it is

wards, W4t. 10. i,?5&c» And itappe^rethalfobythecommifiian g''ven

them, CM^t. 28. 18, Sic, All fewer U givento me bn'o inkeav-.itand in earth:

Goyetbcreifre, teach all Nations^ bapti^ingtbm.z^s. teachingihem fj ob'*

f^mw^fs^ever I h&ve-commandedyr.L : Aiii U, I ammthyoiialryajes tc

tkc€»i0fh vpcrld. Njw Aianher^ fetteth down whacfoever wss needful
»5fii»«Oenre of a true Churchs- and :har is mens being made Difciples by
jcesdiifig ; And *b being feaptisecf, being fynechdochicai'yunderftoodo
5nd 3^o» ch€feot;{tr;at50f?i9^m ?S8«^i&f-h hin prcitflee wUh then *o tfae

lM>of.thewc5Mi.
' ''

L
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4- Bectti^e all j. Bccaufc all Believers did not work miracles in the primitive times,
Believeniii but only fomc of them, xCer. ii< 7j Sj9- To one this gift, to another

Mt mtfi mi' that : to one Miracles, to ANOTHER Prophecy, &c. one was not
raeles in the able to do a miracle 5 for to one was given miracles, to another prophecy*

pimiiivc So Ver. 18, 1^, jo. T>oaU work miracles^ Have aUthegift ofhealing?

timeu 1)0 all fpedti with tongues ? Tio aU interpret f The meaning n^ not all, but
on'y feme : And all chcfe are the gifts of the Spirit, and he divideth to

every man as he will, and not as the man will: And what if he will not

communicate this gift,©r that gift 5 doih it follow,that what gifts he doth

communicate are no gifts of the Spirit therefore ? the Scripture cited pro-

veth the contrary : So that it appeareth, that in M&rii 16.
1
5. is reflrained

in its own fenfe, but to feme Believers J and if fo, then how can any man^
make it to extend to all times without limitatien j but Preaching and
Faith cxtendeth to all times, and Baptifm is as large as they.

2. ^d^y maj ?* Becaufe manj; may work miracles, that do not believe 5 nay,fome

worli miracles "^^X ^® ^^ ^^^^ ^'^ "'"^^ enemies to the Faith, Mat. 7. ii, i?. Ltrd, L»rd,

that never It' O'^: vee have i7t thy name dene many wonderful works: But faith ,Chrift, I

Hevtd truly, ^'^ F^fif ""^^^ them,! never knew yu : ^mark that ) Tfefart from meyc
workers of iniquity. Some may fay, they might believe once, and fall from
their faith. If fo, then Chrift once knew them 5 for he knoweth thofc

that believe : but faith he, I ntvtr knewyou 5 which (heweth, they n«fer

were Believers approved of Chrift. Mattb. 2^. 14- Chrift faith, ThereJhall

strife fdfe Ckrifisjdndfalfe Prophets (therefore not true ) andJhallJJiew great

fi^ns and wonders : So that a falfc Chrift, a falfe Prophet, a falle Church,

may work miracles : Therefore the working of miracles is no fign of a

true Church, nor nothing eflential to it, nor giveth any man power to ad-

minifter any Ordinance; for then it might give a falle Prophet power,

becaufe he can work them : But Chrift giveth no falfe Prophet power to

adminifter in his Church, therefore no miracles can do it. And Ami-
chiift IS faid, a Thef 7, 9. to cme with ^LL fins^ and lying winders,

J(?r, 14. 14; Mark, powerful figns and wonders. And the fccond Beaft, Rev. ij. F4;

Kivci a. 2. is faid to do great wonders , h that he make ih fire to come down from hea-

ven on the eanhiin thefight ofmen^and deceiveth them that dwell on the earth,

by means oj thefe miracles that he had fower to do, $0 that by miracles, they

that dwell en the earth, are fooner deceived to believe a falfc ftateto be

true, then confirmed in any truth of God. And Rev. 16. 14 thofc three

fpirics of Devils are faid to work miracles, and by miracles to draw men
to enmity againft the truth.

Now then I argue thus ', If thofe that Chrift never knew may work

miracles, if falfe Chrifts and falfe Prophets may work miracles, if Anti»

chrift may work miracles, if the Beaft may work miracles, if Devils may
work miracles 5 Then the working of miracles cannot be efiential to a

Believer, cr a true Church, or Admimftrator ; unlcfs we ftiall affirm,thac

thofc that Chrift never knew, falfe Chnfts, falfe Prophets, men of perdi-

tion, Btafts, Devils, may be true Believers, and a true Church, and true

Adminiftrators. 4* ^c-
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4 Bccaufe they arc now no help to faith, God hath appointed another i^.MirdcUs 4fC

means to beget and increafc faith. Faitb cometh by kuring, dni hearing by no help.! to^

the J^ord ef§9(ly Rom. 10.
1
7. And fo by it the righteoufntrs of God is vfaris faith,

revealed from faith to faith, Rtm. 1. 17, not by miracles. Lulie i6,ulu

Jfwefhould rife from the deai, it would be a miracle; True, but yet it

would not perfwade men to believe, that will not believe the Word ; So

God having now fpoken to us by his Son, Heb. i. i/l. And having Icf:

us the Word of the Gofpel upon record, miracles are now no help to

faith. ,

^, Toexpeftthehavingand working of them, is rather a hindcrance f« 7 7.^^^

to faith, then a furtherance, and (hcweth rather an unbelieving wicked rdiherhmje*

people, then a believing people, ^udg. 6. 2z. The Angel telieth Gideon, rsnccs to fditff*

The Lord U vfith thee thou valitnt man. Why now he ought to have belie-

ved the Word of the Lord 5 O faith he. If the Lord were with us, where

be all his MIRACLES ? &c. Mark, the looking after Miracles

was an obftruftion to his faith. So faith Chrift, uMdtth, 16. 4 e/f

melted and adulterous generation (ee\eth after a fgn. He doth nocfay^

A believing godly generation feeketh after a fi:{n, I know no fiich Scrip%

cure : So that confidering thefe five Argum.cnts, it appearerh that working

of miracles in that outward way, as many think of, is not effential to

a Believer, nor to a true Church, and fa giveth power to nom^n to

adminifter Ordinances 5 but that I ihall handle afterwards , only I him
it by the way.

For the fecond. That working of miracles are ceafed, flmeanftill i.thatvfOfl{»

in ibis ©utward vifible way ) I prove it thus

:

[^g ofmir^de^

1. Whatfoever wasdifpenfcduponafpecial Reafon that concerned not intheoutiMari

all men , at all times , that Realon ceafing, the Difpenfation ceafeth w^y that fome

alfo. t^ead for^ i>

a. But Miracles were difpenfed upon a fpeciall Reafon , which ceafed, andwe

ReafoH n«w is ceafed ; Therefore Miracles in that outward way are ought not ta

ceafed. looi^afterit^

The major is evident by Scripture: God commanded ^Abraham to Things dtjpen

circumcizc all his male-children according to the flefli, and it was as a ceiu^onajpe-

token or fign,that God took, them into that Covenant made, Gen» 17, dall reafon.

But now the natural carnal generation, or feed, is ceafed from being ac- ^^^/^ ^« their

counted the feed. Row g.6,7,B» ^#JbM8.^ j, &c. The Jc^^fs kW Chvii^^ d/jpcnfaiion

they are Abrahams feed, and were never in bondage to any man: And wbentberelw

Chrifl confclTeth , verfe ^7, That they are Abrahams feed (i.e.) ac- loneeaf(tb4 j

cording to the jlejh: Bat faith he, Te feefi to \illrne, a man that baihtoLd

jGU the truth ; this did not ^Abraham, And when they plead again, that

Abraham was their Father, verfe ^9 Chrift tellech them, Ifye were Abra*
hams childrenj ye would do tbewori^^ 0/Abraham.Where he iheweth them
that Abrahamsfeed according to the flejh is ceafed now, from being accoun-

ted to be the feed in Gofpel-times. So l^fatth. ^ faith John baptilt, Tbin}^

»ot to fd^ within your hearts, ffe have Abraham to mr Fsther-, for g»d is

Mo
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chie to raife up ofthtfeflones ehlldren unto tAbrabam. Ani noT»cilfo U tbe rfxe

laid to the root of themes , therefore every tree that bringeth not forth good
fruit, U heveen dowi and. cajimo the fir: . So that fobtt kttcrh them under-
Ihnd by this ScripturCjthat none rfisy now call Abraham father, but fuch as
bring forth good fruit j the carnall feed is ceafed : So Gd, j 7. Tbey
r»hich are of faith , tbe lame are the children of Abraham. Verfe ult. Ifye be

Cbrifis^tben are ye Abvih^ms feed ^ and heirs according to promife. Now
this feed cealingj the comm.--id?neHt tocircumcifeceafcd alfo j So God
gave the Jews the fevcnrh day Sabbath, as a fign between him and them,

:hathef3nftified them, Exod.^i* i?. But new th?.t difpenfation ceafing,

when they were broken off from being Gods People ^ by outward cove»

nant,the fign of the fevcnth day Sabbath ceafed alfo, (^0/, 2. 1^,17. Foe
when there is no more ufe of the fignificatioa , what (hould wc do with
the fign.

Why mf^'dchs Now miracles were given for the confirniation of the Doftrine, tha

APOSTLES and PROPHETS preached and planted , for the

confirmation of ihe truth of the Gofpei. Mar, 16. ult. Heb. 1.4, (jodbcAt

them mtiiejfe , vfitb fgnes aiid miracles -, Who ? T H E M that heard

Chriil [peak, his Apoitles and Difciples then. Now the Doftrine being

confirmed and committed to writting, with a curfe to him that fl^all adde

^.ny thing to it, or preach another Gofpei ( Kev. 12. 18. GaL j. 8. ) there

is no moren'eed of miracles to conF.rtn any new Dodrinc; This Do-
a:rine contained in Scripture, and committed to writting, being confirmed

by them. For all Doftrines no7j are to be confirmed by this Doftiine, and

tryedby this which ic already confirmed,

I mcAu in hh a. God haih no where required us in the New Teftameat to he^ken

mri^theSm- to the voice of Miracles and Signs, as he did Ifrael in Egypt 5 but to

*,r-nYes

'

hearken to the voice of his Son, Heb, i, i. There is no other voice to be

heard ROW 5 therefore Dith he. Mat. 17. 5. Tbli U my wel- beloved Son

in whom I am rfell fleafed,
H^ARye him.

And now Chriil fpeaks to us in the Word oftruth,and not by Miracles^

therefore tbe Word is to continue, and Miracles to ceafe ; But th^rc is no

fpeciall reafon given of Baptifm or the Supper , being confined to tbofe

. times,or Officers either,neith£r did Miracles confirm tiiemj therefore the

I . one ceafetb, the other continuetb.

[ilAllthofem^ Xhe third thing I am to prove, is, That ail ;hefc miracles fpoken of

Iracles mentic- hcrcj^re made good among Believers,and in the Church fUil in Scripture-

^«e4Mar,i'^,i7 fenfe : and then I hopcthefe Churches that have thefe miracles wrought

\ are wrought by in them, wiilnotbe denied to be true Churches of Chrif^, nor to have
" ::cv:rs at true Admin'llrators in them.

=^^/» I (hall prove this from that conformity that the members have with the

head , working as he worketh , according :o that promife , "^ohn 14, ii.

He that helicvethcnme ( faith Chrili ) the rvork^tkat I do^ Jhallbe do alfe,

cud greater works then thefe jhdll he do^ becaufe 1 go to w; Father. Now
Chilli, when he was upon earth, cured aildifeafes, fo he doth ilill;

but
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^

^utnovf inaBothcr way. Then bodily, and raorevifibly i now fpiritu-

ally, and more invifibty. And when hecureth bodily now, it is many
tinKS by means, not in fo vifible, miraculous a way as he did then) yet

it is true, he healeth the iick, denferh the Lepers, &c. And being j. g

fo, that the members mul^ be conformable, andfutable to the head, what
*^°"^'^' *•

reafon can be given, that the members mufi work miracles immediately,

cxtiiordinarily, and vifibly now ? Why may not the Scripture mean, that

chcy fliail do the things in the fame way the head doth them , and fo be

conformable to him herein ? As when he was upon earth, his cures were

more vifibie upon the body , bur fince bis afcention, more fpiritual upon

thefoul: So to have the Chmch more conformable to her Head, at

her firft planting on earth, next to her Head, (he did miracles more

vifibly, afterwards more fpiritua-Hy, and lefle vifibie, as the Head now
worketh.

Objtft. Ifmy (ay, TbU reafon wiH hold gooiagAlnjl Ordinances
-, Atfir^

thy -were more vifible, now mufc^irituAl^ and. thcrtjore they are cea/ed as well

d^ miracles f

nAnfrci I anfwcr, x. They were notgifen upon fuch a reafon as mi-

Mcle$, to confirm the word fpoken.

z. They arc things commanded to be obferved : As preaching the Go-
fpel by wortJ of mouth, which is the fame outward way it was preached

in then : snd Baptifm, and the Supper, Exhortation, Inftrudion, Prayer,

&c. and thefe are enjoyn'd to all Believers, ^^ark* \6. 15, But where did

he ever command them to work miracles as a duty ? but enabled them to

do it asA gift : ^efide.it wa« never the gift of all, but fome: So that the

Argument is not the Cime.

But I ttiall give fome inftances of Chtifts curing 5 firft corporally^then

fpiiitually.

I, He cured the halt in body 3 among them that lay in the porch of the

Pool, the halt are named ; Now Chrift taketh one of them, and healeth

him, fifhn ^« j— 8.

%. %o he cureth them that halt metaphorically, by reafon of afflidion, i^nUfUg c^-;,

^icah 4. 6i 7. This halting is by realon of afflidion. So Zeph.^. 19. .. ^ '
.

'

3. There be them that halt by reafon of fin and infir^mity. Pfal. |». fiZrthem
1^, 17, 18. 'Ddvii calleth fin in that place, halting : fo fer. 10. 10, Now *

ebrift cureth this, as I/i- ^o, zu sAtidtbineedrs fiali bear awurdbihind.

tj)ecy faying, TbU u tbe wq, walk in it, when yt tmn to the right bandy and .

whenye turn t$ tbe left. This voice ( I conceive ) is the Spirit ofG O D,
whereby Chrilt cureth this halting,

a. Chrift cured the bodily lame, ^tf«^/ 11,'^. & if. jo, & 21. 14. So
the Apoftles and Dilciples cured them that were bodily lame, ASfsS.j,
So he cureth thofe that are fpiritually lamej Ifa, ? 5. $,6, 7. Tbenfiall the

lame man Itapasan Hart i Then, VVhcn? when tbe wilitmefiand defart

iloljom i Even w^en Cbrijis t^ingdom buddethandjkuriJlmbiWbenrlvm run

L . in
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in the'Deldn^ (^c. So that this muft needs mean thofe that are fpiritually

lame, Heb, 11.12,13. Ma\ejimt fatln to your feet, left tbdt which U lame
he turned out ofthe way 5 but let it rather be healed. This is fpiritual lamc-
nefs, in regard of difcouragcment under affliftion : This Ghrift healeth,

asyoLi may feeby his advice in the Chapter. So fer. 51. 8, 9 So
that he cureth them that are lame by reafon of affliftiongdifcouragement,

and (in 5 And may not his Saints in a fenfedo fo? fee what ^o& faith,

Chap, a^. ly. Feet was I to the lame (i. c#) by fupporting and com-
forting them.

?. Chrift cureth the blind in body, Matth^u.^, &ii.2i. Sohecu-
reththe blind fpiritually, Lu\e/^. 18. Chrift wa? anointed to give reco-
very of fight to the blind, among other things, Rry. j.ty faith Chritt to

the Church ofLaodicea, Thou J^novfeji not thJt thm art por, and rvretcbed,

and miferablcj and blind, and nafied : I counfel thee to buy ofme, ^c» sAni
anmt thine qes with ey-falve, that thou maye\\ fee. lia. 4*. 7. The Lord is

faid to fend Chrift to open the blind eyes, &c. ^

Now you fee Chrilt cured bodily , and now by the Gofpel cnretb
fpiritually : And in the fame way futable to the Head » do the Mem-
bers work Miracles ftili , and thefc fpoken of here, in Marli, i6y

17.

I. Saith Chrift, Thcyjhall caft tut Devils, and fo they did then, A^s
1^,17, 18, BUtnow there are few or none bodily poflefled j Howfhall
they do it according to that manner of working ? But there arc more De*

. a vils in Scripture- fenfe* then thefe wicked fpirits.
"OVPmy cap

^ Sometimes Idols are called Devils, Uvit, 17, 7. T?falm, 106. 37,m T>evils,
jg^ -Yht Idols of Canaan are called Devils : fo i Cof. 10. 20. Now have

not the people of God been means and inftruments to caft out Devils in

this fenfe? Have not they been means to recover fome from their Idola-

trous worfhips and fervice,Devil-worQiip,tothc imbracing of the Gofpel

ofGod? Have not they by the preaching ofthe Gofpel caftout Covetouf.

nefs, which is Idolatry, and felf-love, and pride,indfuperftitiono6tof the

heart, which arc all the works of the Devil ? Did not Trf«/ calt out Dc^
vilsinthisfenfc ? Mark what he faith, i C^r. 10, 2. Tc\n9ipf thatye were

Gentiles,carried away to thefe dumb ld$ls, even asye were led And now fee

what thefe Idols were, Chap, 10. 20. even Devils, fo are they called : And
mark, who caft out thcfe Devils, iC#r. 4. ij. InChriftfefm I havebC'

gmenyou through thego^el. So that Fi2«/caft out Devils in that fenfe out

af the Church of Corinth, And iThejI'.i. 9. out of that Church alfo 5

for they themfelves (hew of us what manner of entering in we had unto

you, and how yc turned to God from Idols, to ferve the living and true

God. And this was by the Apoftles entering in unto them: And this the

Macedonians and Achaians in every place (hewed, as yer(- 8. So that here

are Devils as truly caft our, as out of thofe that are bodily poffelTed with

evil fpirits i and that in S^ark doth not fay, Ye (hall cali out DcTils out

of
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of thofe that are really poffeffed with Devils in the body only, and If that

be not done, ye do not fulfill the fign. If Devils be caft outinany Scrip-

ture-fenle, the thing is done, unlefs the place had been fpoken of one

particular fenfe, ex luding others/

2. There are Dodrines that arc called Vt^rines ofDevils^ i Tim 4. x.

And have not the faints been means to beat down falfe feducing doftrines

and corrupt wayes of worfliip ? even thcfe doftrines here rpoken>of ; for-

biiiingto marry^ dnd to abJiAin from meats, rvhUhGoi b:ith ctmmanJtedto

be received mth tha?i^sgiving, and other doftrines of Antichrilt ? have not

they brought grear light into the world? Yea, and the brood of Anti-

chrifl fpoken of, Rev 16.14. TheyareJpiritsof7)€vilSj xporkingmlraelesj

t^c. Who bt they f iuchcis go out ofthe mouth ofthe 'Dngon^ ani the Beaff,

Md the falfe Profbet^ verf. i ^ So that the Dragon, and the Beaft , and

the talk p. ophet, are called Devils : New, hath not the Devil been cafl

out in this fenfe alfo by the Saints, Antichriftianifme beaten down, and

falfe Dodrine difcovered ? Do we not read of Devils caft our. Rev. 12, 9,

10,11. even the great Dragon, Satan? and faith the Text, Th'.-y ovireame

him by the bkod oj the Lamb, dnd by the rpord of their Teffimony ; lo that by

confidence in Chrifts blood, and by the word of God, they caft out Devils

truly : And where am I bound under penalty of erring to take that Scri-

pture, M"<Jr^ 16. 17. in fome mens fenfe, when the Scripture alioweth me
another fenfe then that which they give, wherein the truth is made good
and firm; andasgood> yea more wonderful, then the fenfe they would
have ic taken in ?

z. Saith he. They fhatlfpeafi with new Tongues. . Howxheyfp€a\
Now if any man ftiall fay, ( as fome I prefume and know do) That this rvith Hew

meaneth fpcakmg ftrange Languages ; I would defire fuch an one to ftiew Tongues,
'

me in scripture, where fpeaking with ftrange Tongues, is called a new
Tongue : I know no scripture faith fo , nor can find none in the New
Teftament that faith fo : I find they are called Tongues, and ftrange

Tongues,and other Tongues, 9/icfs i, 4. 1 Cor, 14. 21. But I never find

that they are called new Tongues. And this fpeaking with ftrange

Tongues was principally upon a fpecial reafon , becaufe they were to

preach to people of divers Countries , yea all Nations, according to the

Commiffion, Mat, iS. goteach iALL SaticiUi which they could not
do, unlefs they could fpeak all Languages. But now, did not the Saints

fpeak with new Tongues, unlefs they fpakc with ftrange Tongues ? I fay

again, the Scripture never callcth a ftrange Tongue, a new Tongue * but
this is a new Tongue in Scripture-fenfe: When a man fpake of the world,
and hell before, and now can fpeak as the Oracles of God, ofChrift,
ofHeaven 5 when he can fpeak the myfterie of the Gofpel, fuch things
which are new and ftrange to the worU. CMtrfi i- ^7- When Chrift had
preached the Gofpel, and caft out Devils, xht^hyy iVh&tnewTiisiiineii
tbtsi Mark, the Gofpel coming with power, this was new Doftrine,
or a new Tongue. And whenTtfw/ preached ]efus, and the Rcfurredi-

Li on
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on at nAxhensy AUs 17. 19. they fay to him, V\Aay xoe \{nt)f what ne-m

Vo^rim-ihUis ? This was a new tongue to them ; This is new. to the

world, and wicked Idolaters, fuch as the Athenianswere. The praifes

of the Saints for fpiritualRevelntions, is called anew fong,Rcvf:/.j, 9. &
14. I And they fuvg d new fovg, dj'c' And. no man could learn the (ong^ but

J&e hundred jmrty fiur ihiufaT>a, vthich were redeemed frtmthe earth. Here
is a new tongue which no man eUe could learn, but ihofe thatfpake it: So
that mark the Scripture well, and you will fee, that Marli' mcaneth' n&t a

Grange tongue fo much, as a Gofpel.fpiritual tongue 5 for if you take it

for a ftrange tongue, no Saipture will anfwer the word new j but if yow
take it a Gorpel-fpiritual tongue, divers Scriptures will anfwer it puttftaw

ally. And fometimesftrange tongues in Scripture, are called onroWrt
tongues by fome men, >4^x z. 6. 11. But the other fp^cchwas ahogethet

new to the world.

How they ta\e ^. S^hhChni^yThryJhaUtaiie up Serpents: And I donotreadwhere
UpScr^enn, this wasliterally performed. I read, w^r i8.

f. There came a Viper out
of the heat of the fire, and faftned on Paul's handj but he took her not
up, unlefs ignorantly, among the flicks ( fo another might have done,
and not have been hurt till it came to him :) Bur ^Paul took it not up
in bis hand. And faith CMarf^^ They Jhall tgfie up Serpetnt, in' tht plu-

ral : Here we read but of one Viper that accidentally faiined upon ond
mans hand, and now muft this needs be the meaning of the holy Gboft,

and only this > They JhaU tii{e %p Serpents (ue) tbofe venemous crea-

turesthat we call Serpents, Adders, Afps, Bafilisks, Vipers, Cockatri-

ces, &c. What iftheycannot find Serpents, or come not where they be,

, . . . how {hall they take them up ? What if a true Church flioold be planted

li- n>
^" Ireland, f where no venemous creature will liTe,how fliali they follow

i7!/yin ^ them that believe there? Muil they go over the Sea to take up Serpents
SfUjjea ueuoa,

^^^^^^ they can be a true Church of Chrift, or Adminiftratotof Ordinan-

ces? It feemeth fo by thefe mens interpretation of this place; for they

MUST rake up Serpents 5 for faith Chriil, Thefe Sig'HS JhaU ftUcw

them that believe ; he doth not fay feme one of thefe figns. And befide, to

Note *^° " *^ ^^^ ^°^ lyethj to gopurpofely to take op Serpents, I think nei-

the Law of Chrifl, nor the Law of Nature will admit of it. Chrifls Law
, is the prefervation ofour felves and others, and not the deflrudi©n • And

Jsyiumaylee tjjeLawofNatureis againft it, as we fee m M#/p/, be fledfim the face
in we fix lajt

^^ his Rod, when it wof a Serpent i
(hewing that the Law of Nature will

Cmaniments,
^^^^^^^^ ,j ^^^^ fu^l, dangers. But by Serpents in Scripture, is foroetimcs

F^i' Tk,'^^
meant wicked cruel men, of a fcrpentinedifpofition: J/rf. 14.19. Kej9yee

^ ] vn ^^^^ '^o« »'^«'«? Palemna, becaufe the rod of him that (mote thee is hro\ien%
(halt not kill,

y^y ^^^ ^^^^^ Serpents rootjhall come a Cocfiatrice, and hit fruitJhatt bea fiery

,
Marliiuiu

fyijigserpent. Here the Allyrianft called a i>erpent, asyoumayfee, by

^ ^\
^'

comparing this Verfe with the 14, 15, 16, 17* ^8 Verfes. In J/tf. 27* '•

£,j«4. 4. 3, j^^ fpeaketh of Leviathan, that piercing Serpent,even Leviathan that crook*

cd Serpent, And he Jhalljlaj the Dram thai » inth S^a, Compare thi«

Scrip-
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5^cripturewith E\e\ 29 3. where the Lord faith, I am d^.injt VhTi^oh •

the grsat Vragon, that Ikth in the midfl of the Sea^ (£tc. So thatthe crooked

Serpent is pfer^King of -^gypr, that wicfeed perfecutor. fer 8. jj,

fpeaking of the Babytonians, he fsirb, / rpill fend dmovg you SerpiKt^,

Ccikairlces, rphkhjhall not he eharmed, and they Jhull bite jfou, hith the

LORD. Mattbz^.i^ Cunning, fubtil Scribes and PhirifeeSjHypo-

critesj are called Serpenrs. And did nor the Safrtts take up thefe many
titn^Sjanddbftill, tiicre t^at haVe bitter venemous fpirits a^ainft ttie

Triubjand'like Vipers leap out ofthe fire of r^ge upon the Saints; do they

not oftentimes by faith fnake chem off, and fcape their hands ? .ind many
times convert them by their Doftrine, infonnuch thsr now they need not

fear them. Jfa, lU 8. The fucIiing-childJJ^aU phy on the hole of the Ajp, and

the T^eanediMdJhall ^u^hU hind Qn the Cockatrice den ; nm Serpents lite-

rally, but metaphorically, wicked men of lerpentin- fpirivS", for they

(hall be tained by the knowledge ofthe Lord, Ver'ec^. And the Saints

teach the knowledge of die Lord,whereby thefe are tamed and meekened,

and changed, that now theieaft child in the Church may have iociety

with theiri without fear: And Ii/^eio.i^, lO. confirrrteth this, for there

the eriefflie^^cc^ledferpenrsandfcorpions, and the breaking of their

power is treading' dh'th^m, fe'h'oW the'pt)^r of'tnVenen^y i? broken

by the Difcipfes of Ghriff, 2 Cct. 10. 4, %. The vfeapm ofeiir varfare

ere not cernsi, hut mighty thrciigh God^ to the pulling domi offtrofi^ holds,

caftingdownimaginatJTm, and every high thing ih-texalteth it (elfagainft

thel{norcledgeofGodi.ani briyigin^imo captivity every tbou^ht to the ohe-

Herice of CH R t sif^i rieve^arelcfpcnts trod on, andno man hurt , buc

good for all -
',

'
•

4. eAiidJftbey'drhkavy deadly if!ing,it\lhaU'n(k hurt thm. How the?Now this they fay is poifon, &c. Let them fnew.one rxample, where . . , *„^
anyoftheDifciplesof Chriftever di-unk any poifon or venome,or other ^!^) • . ,

outward deadly thing J the Scripture 1$ filent I am fbre in this cafe; butT ^' .^
^f

"

take it fpiritoaljy, and I can pove they drank fdme deadly things : Sin J'^^^'^ ^^'^ ^^'"*

itadcadly thingi asit isfaid, Prov.-j. 26, ij, concerning whoredom, ^^'

Manylhongmenha^re becnflain by the Whore, herhnufe (faith he) is

the very way to Hell, going down to the chambers of death. Now
fome Saints have drunk this, and it hath noc hurt them : Did not Tfavii

drink deep of this cup ? and yet it hurt him nor ? I mean to his deft' udu
on 5 it work't for his good, according to tb;^r, kom. S. jS . And fo Teter

took a deep draught, when he denied his Milter, and forfwore him , yet

itburt him not^ whereas a draught of this deadly ftuffe poifoned Jjfi^
quite, that was an hypocrite. But Siints believing, antidotes them
againft thispoifoi!. So the incefluous Fornicator drunk a deadly draught,

but God humbled him for it, as you may fee by comparing, i Cor. j» with

2Cor. V.
;

/' ;.
'! Hmtheykj

Laftly, they fljall lay their bands on tht ftck \ and theyfhatt r^aveh ' their bands en

The Text doth not fay, fick in their bodies of Feavers, Agues, Palfies, the fir^ ani

Vrofm heal tl^m.
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Dropfies,&'. nor they only, but Gck. Now the Scripture fpeaketh of
divers fickneffes.

I. We read of fome that are fick of love : and truly it is a fainting di-

ftempering ficknefs ; Cant 5 . 8. And may not the Saints fpeak to Chrift

of futh a one for medicine, and fo they may be recovered : What elfe did

the Church mean,to charge the daughters of ^erufaUm that theyfhould

tell her beloved, th^zjhe vce^ ficfi »f love.

r. There is a ficknefs by reaton of corruption, when things are out

of order l[a. 1. 5. Thevpboleheadis fiik> meaning things in the King-

dom, and in Authority was outofordpr, diftempered , as a man is when
he is (ick. And may not the Saints give inftruftions how to fet things in -

order, and how to recover out of fin ? Doth not Ifaiah fpread a plaifterjand

prcfcribe a medicine for this ficknefs ? Vcrfe 16, 17. Pfajhyou, makfiyoit

cleattf put away the evil ofyour doings, (^c. And Paul to the Jaylor; when
all things are out of order in heart and life, and he wasfo fick that he was
ready to die, re?.dy to kill himfelf $ faith he , 'Believe on the Lord fefut

Chrift,dnd tboujhalt be favei : The man recovereth prefcntly. E^ef^, 54, 4,

God blam,eth the (hepheards there, for not performing their duty: Tbc
difeafed have you not ftrengthened ( faith God ) neither have ye healed that

which vpo/s ftck , neither haveysu bsund up that vfhith i»ts brelie^^(^c. Mark,
tbishealing was by applying fie medicine for the healing of their fpirits

that were out of order 5 fit Iniirudions, Doftrines, Admonitions, Com-
forts, Dircdions, Purgings, Reproofs, and healing Exhortations, and
cordial cheering Comforts*

3, There is a ficknefs with famine, fet. 14. 18. And do net the Saints

lay their hands on thefcjand heal them ? May they not do this by breaking

bread to them,,fupplying of their wants? Didnot thcSaints oiAntiotb
apply a fit medicine for this ficknefs to the poor faints at ^erujaltm in the

time of this ficknefs? A^s u. 18,19, 30. I could give divers inftances

to prove this, but it needeth not.

4. There is another ficknefs, that is,To be in great diftrefs and trouble,

H^fea 5 I ?. The troubles of E^hraim is called his ficknefle : And have

not the Saints cuied many of this ficknelTe ? Did not they by prayer

help Peter out of prifon ? And when Paul fpeaketh of their troubles in

e>4//<j, faith he, Pf^ehadthe fentence of death inour (elves, Mark, fick to

death in this particular ; yet faith he, aCoJ*. 1. 11. Tou alfo helping toge^

ther vfith your prayersfor us, (s'c. See here, the saints by laying on the

hands of prayer on them,recover them from a defperate ficknefs oftrouble.
And by H >4 N Z) 5* oftentimes in Scripture is meant Adioas or Works;
for thus Chrift cured the fick, Wilt, 9. 1 2. They that attrohoU ittednoPhym

pcian, but they that are fic\. Now applying Chrift to them, and raercy,and

pardon, and holding forth grace to them, is the way to heal them: And
this the faints can do, and do ofcentimcs* Now Mar\ faith not, TcuJhoU
lay your bodily hands on thefe that are bodily fick><^c, though that were truly

done too in the Apoftles times, fometimesj butnotalwaies; for fome-

titms
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times they curedonly with their word,fometimcs with Peters (hadoWj&c. ^qj ^ ^ .
-

fometimestheylefctheir friends lick without healing, zTlw. 4. zo. and ^ds ? i/.
therefore thefe men cannat reftrain ic only to their fenfe. Nay, let me c-.;/^ i^nl'

ask

Chi

that dreamed of a carnal making good of the word ipokenthen, whereas

it was not Chrifts meaning. And if he meinfo here, as it appeareth

clearly by Scripture he doth ( though I exclude not the other wholly, if

God give thefe gifts) where is your warrant for your neceflicy of work-

ing outward miracles, or elfe to conclude there is no true Believer,

nor Church, nor Adminil^rator.

4, ¥or the fourth thing, I (hall prove. That there be things which the
^
^jc,^ Church

scripture calleth Wonders , Marvels, Miracles, which accompany the ^QfU^Yniracles

CHURCH and Saints ftiU, and fliall do to the end of the World 5 ^.^^ and Jhall

As,
. , doto the eni

1, It 1$ a wonder or miracle, that the Church fliould increare,notwith»
Qf^jjc^Qrld*

ftanding perfccutions and oppreffions. Exod. 4. faith !Mof€Sy I mllgo ajide
•'

and (ee this great things that the bujh burnetb and U not confumed* It was an

emblem of the Church, that was in the fiery fornace in -^gyptj and yet

not confumed, and this Mofes calleth a great thing, or wonder* And this

the Church doth under the Gofpel-difpenfations. Phil. i. ii>i?> '4' you

may fee there, the Gofpel was not hindered, but furthered rather by Pauls

bonds and fufferings. This is a wonder to the world, and well it may,

that the Saints ftiould be nothing terrified by their advtrfarics, as the i^.

verfe fpcaketb, which is an evident token to yoa of falvation (faith Paul)

but to them of perdition.

X. It is a wonder, a fign, a great wonder, that the Church in fuch times

of oppofition (hould ftick to the righteoufnefs of Chrift, and take up, and

walk in all the Ordinances of Chrift, and do all according to the dodrine

of the Apoftles, Rev.ii, i. There appeared a great iV H V E 71 or ftgn

in Heaven^ ^H^^mancUathed with the Suuymd the Moon under her fest,

and upon her heii a Crown ef twelve Stars, This is called aW ^nicr. Now
this Woman was the Church, as I proved before y-clothed with the Sun ;

( i. e. ) With Chrift and his Righteoufnefs. The 5Moon under her jeet 5

(ut.) All her wayes and couifes where ever her feet gf>, have their light

from Chrift, as the Moon hath from the Sun. And crowned with twelve

Stars (t, e. ) The l)odrincof the twelve Apoftles, which are on her head

as an ornament: And this was in time of danger too, in her paintul, tra-

velling, crying time; Now that at fuch a time the Church (hould ftick

to Chrift and his Truth, is called a great wonder. Why truly, fuch w co-
ders are done by the faints nowadayes, through the goodnefs of God.'
therefore now the faints work miracles.

5. It is a wonder that poor unlearned men fhould with boldneSe
maintain the Truth ofGod, againil the great men of the times, zAels 4*

Hi
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^

i5« ^6wwhe7tthe^fd» the biUneJi9fVct&t find John, and pefcdveitha

thy mre ignorant and unUefncd men, they tHorjetltd, O^c. This puttcth

the world to a wonder or «\arvel ; And truiy fuch c^iracles or wonder*

the S.iints do fti U - fL

4. That fuch (hould be able to preach the Word ciFea«aHy,by the Spirit

ofGodonly, without help ofhumanearis or parts 5 and that men fliould

be drawn in to believe by fuch poor creatures, is a wonder. aAcis 1,1^-^

—II. On my fcrvnnts^ and on Y,,y hdnd-mdidevs I mil pure out ofmy Spirit^

and thcyfliail pr6fbefie : And I W'lljl)ew thm wonders inheaven ahove^ and

/igns in jbe emb bcneatbi (S'c, Muk, That fuch men (hould be able by the

Spirit to preach the Gofpel, foas to fetallihe- world together by the ears

(as it were) and overturn the courfe of l^Iature, is a wonder, a$ if the Sun

(hculd be plucked out of, the Firmament, ^nd Moon alfo ; for fo they fay

^Ads 17.^. in gne place, Thefe that turn the mrU uffide-down are c$me hither alfs.

And i$ it not fo at this day ? Do not poor njcan men of bafe account in the

world, even by their holding forth of Truth, win many to the Faith 5 fo

that others are ftirred up with bloody, fiery, and fnaoaky heartS';igainii the

Truth? And are not things turned upfide-down (as it were) by their

preaching, do men what they can ? Why here is wonder 5 Thefe miracles

the saints do fiill ad every dayj therefore this Scripture is made good,

Har^. i6,i6i i7> i^- And the Church is a true Church, though fhe have

neither Apoftolical men, nor Mir;acles , and the Adminiilrators true Ad*

. miniltrators without them.
The leeond ^^^ j ^^^^ to prove the fecond thing propounded ; That this Church,

main thing to
^^ ^^^^^ saints being indued with the Spirit,and the gift of Prophecy,may

be proved, if,
g^ a,,y ^i^q reaffurae and take up any Ordinance ofGod , that they have

that thiiiburch been deprived of through the corruption of times, when God revealeth it

and faints may to them. As to inflance in the Ordinance of Baptifm, I (hall prove,That

reafjunie an a company of fuch Believers may ( when they fee what is Chriitsmind

Ordiname of concerning that Ordinance, or the fubjeft of it ) take it up among them-

Godthat they felves, though ^ey know not where to have a rightly baptiied perfon to

have been de- difpenfe it upon them,

frived 9f by ^nd I (hall the rather endeavour to prove this thing, becaufe of the fad

the violence of confequences that elfe will follow hereupon 5 For,

mm. 1. If none have right to baptixe, none have right to preach ; for the

1, 2^f<:4ufctf;c fame com mifTion holdeth forth both. AftfW^. a8,i8, 19. The very fame

Church if to do Difciplcs that Chrifl fendeth forth to preach, hefendeth forth to baptize;

her duly t9 he that may do the one, may do the other 5 and he that afteth unlawfully

Hrift, in the one, afteth unlawfully in the other ; for here is no diftinaion at

all made by Chrift : fo that if the one be not lawfid for men to reaffume,

then not the other.
, , . ,. r^, -n

Sadcorfequen- 1. If none may preach, then there is noglad-tidingsofChnit, no

cww/7i/o//p» Gofpel may be divulged. ^_
ifthUdo^rim I-

If no Gofpel may be preached, then there is no Faith nor Spine

L denid. ofGod wn be expeiSed. 7{jm. 10, 14. 17. the Apoftle arguetfa the cafe

1 -
»«
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at large : m^Jhetl they call on him in whom they h&vt not helievtd ? And how

f:dU they believe ni him ofrphom they have not heard ? And hevf jl^all they hear

without a Treacher ^ And bowJhaU thiy pea^h except they he fent i Here he

provetfa there is no believing withouc a Preacher, nor no preaching ^^^^'

out fending : So verte 17. So thenjaith eomcth by hearing , and he&rmg by

tbefTordof god Gal. jj. 2. Receivedye the Sfirit by the rpQrksefthe laWy
\

if by the hearing of faith ? So that no Gofpel , no Faith.

- 4. If no Faith, then no Chrift, E^hef. j. 17. Omii dweVMh in out hearts

hy faith. No acccfle to God ; fVe have boUneffi and accejje mtk confidence Eph. j. IV

by tbefaitb of him : No Juftification, nor peace wirh God, Rom, f .
i. No

Purification from fin, i/4^j 1 5* 9. NoRighceoufnefle, Ro'/ii. ^^i. No
Love, nor working in the way of God, Gai 5. 6. No good Report, i Thef,

3. 6* Heb, u. £. No wifdom to Salvation, %Tim. j. 15. No Joy while

thou liveft, I Fet. I. 8. John 14 i. No Comfort in a dying hour, 1 Tim*

4.7. Nofpirituall profit under Ordinances , Heb 4.%, No anfwer of

Prayers, J4»i«i. 6. No refifting Temptation, iPet*^ g* No Salva-

tion, Efft. j. 2.8,

5. If no Chrift, then no Heaven, no eternaULife, i Joft» 5«xi,ti.

So that you fee what a difmall Dodrinethis is, that none haih right to

Baptize, unlefle he be either a fucceflor from the Apoflles times, or be

miraculoufly or extraordinarily infpired as an Apoftle: Then none have

right to Preach 3 If not fo, then none have ground of believing j If

not (o, then none can believe : If none can believe, then none can have

Cbrifi-, nor life ; But that men in all ages have believed, and have had the

Spirit ofGod communicated to them,and have been in the everlafting Co-
venant of Grace, I have fufficiencly proved: Therefore they have alio

right to Baptize.

/^gain, Confidcr how dcfperately this Dodrinc leadcth men into moft ... ^
horrible Tenets; that I conceive Hell itfelf could not have invemed a «<'^"^^^

J^5'
more black \\ay for poor creatures to walk in. ^^V . ! j

1. It fetteth up fancy in ftead of Faith ; it fetteih up mens conceits ,, • ""^ 7-
above Gods truth: How foi» why men conceit themfelves there fiiall be ^l-y\fljf.
extraordinary men raifed up to conllitute Churches, and take up Oirdi- ^^f'^ /* ^'^^'^

nances that have been corrupted. But where have they ground for fuch a F^^^^r"*

thing ? where hath God promifed this? Heb. i. 2. Gcd haihjpof^sn tout

inthefelafidayesbyhk Sont But where hath his Son reveakd any fuch

thing ? And to believe a thing without a promifc to ground u upon, is bu:
conceit and prefumption: What is this but to yeeld to the Devil <" Com- vi,. . .

mand tbefejiones to be made bread (faith he to Chrift; when CHRIST *
^' *

had no fuch rule. And fo it is here j Look for Apoflolicall men, excraoc-
dinarily infpircd, when there is no fuch rule in the Word;

2. This Doftrine is the foftererof cruel hellilh thoughts igainft all

the fervants of God, that have lived in eviil times , corrupt times 5 that

they arc all damned, loft Men and Women : Saihans flau^hter^houle hath

M been
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Been filled, and heaven hath had no man cntred into it of a long tin?c s

Whyf why there hath been no fucceflion of Baptifm , and Apoftolicall

men, and fo no Gofpel, no Faith, andfo no Salvation: All Believers

faith hath been but fancy; all the Martyrs joy was but vain fljfhes; all

their confidence is but prefumption , all their holy life but mecr forma-
lity. Is not this to bely the holy Ghoft,who hath witneffed to their hearts,

and h.^th in Scripture witneffed to the truth of the Doctrine I have deli-

vered, and to condemn the whole generation of Gods children ? PfaLj;*,
jini ij he that offendeth one of Goit Saints , h&i Utter hive & miUftone
banged about his rxck^ and be drovfned in the depb of thefea^ what is he that

condemnethall ?

g. This Tenet tendeth to the leading men to the mcflgrofTefl A-
theifms that can be imagined : For what is this, but to (ay. The Lord bdtb

for(dJien (be earth ? like thofe , £^ei^» 8, i i. and 9. 9. And is it not true ,

if there be no true Baptifm can be adminiftred, and fo confequently

no Gofpel, nor Faith, norSalvation : Andisnotthis high wickednefs

t9 fay, God kAtb for(al{en the earth} Here is Atheifme in judgement,
and it bringeth no lefle Atheifm in life^ Is not this the ground of all

loofcneCTe? of the contempt of all Ordinances? Come to a man, and flir

him up to hear , to pray, to frequent the means of grace ; why this Te-
net anfwereth all prefently : What fhould I hear for ? there is no Gofpel

preached yet 5 what fhould I pray for ? there is no Spirit communicated

yet; what fhould I live a holy life for ? it is but formality, hypocrifiejOuc-

fideneffe. Why fo ? why it is not true grace , becaufe there is no Gofpel,

God thinketh the worfc of me for it , I fliall to Hell for all this< The
Scripture faith , 1 Pet. ^.ii. The eyes ofthe Urd are ever the righteous, and

his cars dre open to tbtir payers. No faith this Tenet , the Lord regardeth

the Righteous no morejthen the wicked, til arc alike to him. Pfal

ij6. It is faid, twenty fix times, Hif merg enduretb for ever. Nay, faith

this Tenet, fmceBaptifm was lofl,and the Church corrupted, Gods mer-

cy is at an end , and his mercy hath beeh (hewed to no man for many Ge-
nerations^

Is not here the well-fpring ( or rather the ill-fpring ) of fecurity , idlc-

neffe in Gods wayes j what fhould I ferve God for? Of unbelief, foe

the time of faith is not yet come. Of loofeneflTe 5 it is all one whether I

fwcar, or feat an oath , whether I be drunk , or fober, whether I be chaft,

or unclean, whether I be an Idolater, or worfhipper of God. Nay , this

makeih a man worfe then a Sea-monfter,blockcth up his heart and mouth

for giving any inftruftion to others , but rather to dilTwadc them fronj

faith and duty.

By this Dodrine, men would make God an Idol; is fomc would have

him of all mercy, and no jufticej fothis Doftrine would have him all

jufticc and no mercy.

By this Dodrine, The blood ofChrift h made efnone tffeH $ Why? though

U be flicd, the Church taih loft her fuccefTwn , there is no believing
" ^ "

" '
por
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nor any fa*ppy cfFeft of the blood ofChrift to be looked for.

By this Tenet a man comcth near the blafphcmy of the holy Ghofi: Mar.J.ji-jX,

iet the Spirit ofGod move in mens hearts, and ftir them up to keep clofe

to God, to believe, imbracc the Truth, perform duty to God : He muft

needs look upon all as motions from the Devil* Why fo ? Why there is

no Gofpel preached, and fo no Spirit communicated : and fo the holy pure

motions of the Spirit are no better in his account then Satans filthy de-

ceits, and diabolical temptations: like thofe in MatIi ^. -^o That though

they faw the Divinity of the God-head fparkling forth in Cbrift,yet they

faid, he hath an uncleanJpirit 5 Therefore faith Chrift, Jll fn and hlaf*

fhemy wherewith focver men bla^hemejhall be forgiven ; but he that blaf-

fbemeth againjt the hoi) Ghojiy it JhaU never beforgiven him, Jull fo it is

here, the fpirit of God moveth and worketh : No, thciearebutthe De-
vils delufions, there is no fpirit as yet given to the fons of men, becaufc

there is no Apoftolical men, nor any that can work miracles, or that are fo

gifted as in the primitive times

By this Dodrine, a man becometh cruel to his friends, children, neigh-

bours ; Why, what fhould he inftruft them for, and teach them ? all is in

vain; Why? till an Apoftolical perfon be raifed up that can work miracles,

and hath power to bapci^ejthere is no Gofpel 5 What ihould he tell them
ofthe Gofpel ofChrift, or Heaven for?

Nay, once more: By this Dodrine a man becommeth cruel to his

own foul, fmothereth all the motions that rife in it to good, all his

comforts, and comfortable feelings, ftiflefthem all, with bla.k appre-
henfions ©f direful wrath, and filkth every room of his lieart with deep
diftruft, turnethhis godly forrow intodefperat forrow, giveth all his
fpiritual comforts the lye, and telleth them they arc but deceits: lam
perfwaded, would fuch men fpeak out -thefuggeftionsof their hearts in
cold blood, you (hould hear that from them, which once came from Hc^^e-

hJahiKz. ^8, 1 1, IJhall not fee the lord, even the Lerd in the Land of the

living, Verf. 15. I fiall go foftly cU myyears in the bittemepofwyfiul.
Thcfe are fouls that refufe to be comforted, as Pfcd. 77, and are in dan-
ger to be fwallowed up offorrow through Satans wiles, s Cor, i, 7.
Now no comfort can enter here. How could Hell have deviled a more

fubtil ftratagem then fuch a Tenet.

«t!^rn!n.r^^
what I faid. That fuch a company ofBelievers may thatBelievm

take up Baptifm, or any Ordmance of God. ^^y take up
I thus argue; ^mifm cp

. I. Becaufc the Church is to do her duty to Chriil, to obey all his Com* anr other Ov-
nmist CMatth. i ? . 2 j . «//, both moft and ledl are to be done. Now Baptifm,

dijiajice
or any other Ordinance, whatfoever it be, being a Command cfChrift,

j Because the.and a duty for the Saints to do, they ought to take it up, as they will an- church Ut» d»
fwe^:"«>Ghrift, who hath enjoyned them obedience, fobm^.n. He her dm Umtmh ni]f Cmmandmms, and kce^etb tbm» be it U that lovetb me^ts^c* 1 1

cbriliMa '

IS .
* -f

/ , ^
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fsnotenoughto HAVE Chnftscommands^bu: we muft KEEP them,
there is no love to Chriit t\k : Love is not tniniftft».t; by hinging off
from duty, but clofing in with duty, Lu^e iy.iQ. And llicuid not the S.^.ints

i ,
be found hypocrites, to threaten wrath Jgainil them ihat are difobcdient

!* Thei. I. 6, to che Gofpil, and yet be dilbbedicnt themfelves?

7 > ^f 9* 1. The fccond reafcn why t.hcy ought to take up Baptifmc , or any Or-
2 iVben things dinance wanting, is^ Becauft the Saints md Church of God, corrupting
fidvcbecncar* ornegleftmgof the performan.e of G Das Setrice or Woilliip, ingoing
rufTcdy the Sivay from Godj Ordinances, have ever been called tack to the fiiii in-
Saintj have flitutioncfthem. ^fal. ^.7. From the dijes ofyour Faiherj yc are gone
been ailed

^ avcAy fro n mine Ordinances, andhuvenot kept tbem. And if they had not
bacJitotheJiril kept them, then they had lofl them fure; th.-'.t which is not kept is loft,

'injimtion of Now marif j Rmrnunto mc , an 1 1 Ml return untoyou , faith the Lord ^
,tkw, Mai. 2.1^. GodcAkththtm that hai dealt treacheroujly againft the wife

cf their ymth^ back to the firft inftitution of Marriage, which was of one
Man and one Woman. So Chrift fpeaking againft the putting away of
their Wives (Afif. 19. 8.) faith , from the beginning it was notfg. And the
Apoflle T^m/, in reproving their abufe of the Lords Supper, x Cor. i,

,

1 1, zj. calleth them back to the firft inftitution; for faith he, I have re*
' cdvei ofthe Lord that which I alfo delivered untoyou ; that the Lord fefus

Chrift in the fame night in which he wi/s hetrayedytoo\ bread, and when he had
given thanl^s he brake it, (j'c. And this is the very way to reform what i%

amilfe j
yea , and the people of God have reformed , and taken up Ordi-

nances upon this confi deration J as of Ifraels taking up Circumcifion when
they were come into the Land of Canaan , J#/^. j. a. The Lord biddeth

fofhuah circumcile the children of Ifrael : The reafon was, becaufe they

had not been circumcifed in the Wildcrneffe, the Ordinance had been
negleftcd,

1 Objeftion. ^ut feme may fay , He bad a Ccmmaui from GOV to

doit}

Anfw. He had no new inftitution , but a command to do that which
had been neglefted. And there was need of a particular command to

him concerning this Ordinance , becaufe ^ojhuab knew not fully the

Lordsmind till then, whether they (houldtravell, or reft, or fight: and

if there were any motion for them , circumcifion made them unfit for itg

hccaufe they were fo fore, as appcareth by the Sbechemites^ Oen» 34. ij»"

And the Difciples of Cferift alfo in the New Teftament have a com*
;

i rnand to Baptize, Matth, 28. 10, Teaching them ( faiih Chrift ) to obfervo

hi wbatfoever 1 havecommandedyeu. So we read in the 8. Chapter of ^hem»
n\ There was an Ordinance negleded from the dayesof fojhuah the foil

fiUcrfnt&eOr- °^ ^MW, to the dayes of their returning out of Bi&;/tf«J captivity, which

1' tnance is loft
^as to dwell inBooths, in the feaft of the feventh Moneth, Nf^.8,i4-en<J,

i

rt/y in tra* Nowhere was no man extraordinarily infpired to give direftion to take

|! xj^f not in «P this loft Ordinance, after they came out from B4iy/a8 ; bur only they

Jmani ^°"°^ " written in the L»w of the Lord, as Vitix 14. And tfa« they took

afuflSl-
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X fufficient ground for them to take it up , and fct upon the obfervation of

it for the prefent, to do it,as ippearcth, vzf\e i6. And thefe things as well

as other Scriptures, yvere written for our lea^ningy Rom. 15.4* iVbatfoever

ITJJ rvritten aforetime, &c. Th .n what muft we learn from this Scripiuie

;

,

but that when the Church through negligence or corruption oftimes, hath

been df^prived of any Ordinance of God, as foon as ilis findeth by the

Word th.1t it is Gods Ordinance, iht is prcfently, without anymore

ado, to ffct uponthe obfervation of it.

Again, confider things have been alwaycs purcft st the fountain 5 Tbin^iipreji

God mide man righteous, but he hath found out many inventions: attbefmutam

He was righteous at firil : and faith God, Ifd !. %6. 1 rviUreJUre thy fudges

as At the F IRST, and thy Councellors at as the TiEGI '2^'ZllN G :

and what then? Aftervfiardtboujhahbccalleda City of Righteoufnejfeythe

faitbfuU (Jity, Hofea 9, 10. 1 fawyour Fathers as thefirjf ripe in the Fig-nee^

at her F IRST time. Here fhe was excellent , pure 5 but faith he

,

Tbey xvent to Baal-poty &c. Here they were more corrupt. Kev. i, 4.

1 have fomewbatagainji thee, bccaufe thoubaft left thy frjilove. And now
mark, T^ememberjrom whence thou baft fallen^ and repent, and do the FIRST
Vforkjf* So here is the purity and excellency of the FIRS V ftate fct out,

and FIRST works, with exhortations to return thither: And can it

be imagined that the GOD of purity that hath given fuch rules , and

encouragements, would net have his Saints return imo his pure wayes,

afToon as they fee them ^ and come back from their wandring and

falfe wayes >

5. Becaufe the Church ofChrifl.and pe^^le of Chrifl ought to walk as ^. ^ecaufe the

he hath walked, i ^ohn 1,6, Now he obeyed his Father in every thing, church ought
and Baptized, as well as made Difciples, ^ohn 4. i. And the Apoflle Paul to walfi as
faith, PhXj. 17. Bretbrea^beJoUomrs together ofmey and marJitbem which (Jhri§l bath |
pfalk, fo asye haveta for an example, i Cor, 1 1. i. Be ye followers of me^ walfied.
evcnas lamof Qhrift, And fait hj#&ff, ijohnj.j. Every one thit hath

this hope, furiftethhimfelf even as bets pursy meaning Chrifl. Now how
can he walk as Chrift did, or as the Apofllcs did , ani walk purely , that

doth not perform all that he fecth to be a duty? And if all duties, then

Baptifm alfo, as foon asdifcovcred to him. That the C»m*
Objeft. 'Mt there being noi afuccejfon of Apoliolicall men^ tVho hath power mijfm to

WW to Baptise i Tbt pomife k made to them^ and the comnnffim is given preach <^ haf^
to them as Apftles , Mat. z8. And now if we take it up, we mujt talie it up ti^ewas given

from the bands 0} an unhapti^ed perjon t And where tH Scripture calletb to Chrifts T>i[m

(uchonea'DilcipUy we cannot finde i Therefore all this ma\cth nothing to ciples as'Dif-

tlfe purpofe, ciples, proved.

^nfw. The firft part of this Objedion , that the Commiffion was gi- But mind this

ven to them as Apoffles, I deny ; but as preaching Difciples , r.ot 5$ Dif. alfo , as Vif^
ciples meerly,but at Difciples able to preach the Gofpei, Manb 1^.16, ciplecaUei,(^
Marfi i6» 7, 14. They have no other title in neither pUceSjbut Difciples ; (et apart sr-

S9 thatif youcanfindeaDifcipleableto preach the Gofpel, he may Bap- derly for fu^f^ -,

tiiQ a work? /
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tize alfo by rertue of this Commiflio* ; I mean a Difcfple that can
preach the Gofpel fo, as to beget men to Chrift, I mean not everyone
that can fay fomething of truth, but fo to preach as to bring men to be*
lieve; for mark, they were to make DISCIPLES, and to baptixc

them.

To clear what I have faid, I (hall make good thefe two things.

, jr I. That a man may be a Difciple before he is bapti^d.
mAitlcQX^j

j^ That a Difciplc may preach in feme cafes, before he be bap-

\ n-rT^ ' ^^^ ^^^ ^'^^y ^f »'s c^"f ffo«^ ^^^ Commiffion, Mgttb, 28. i^ Qe mA\c

hi hh "^H^^^^sf^^'Ka^itns^bapi^^ngthm, (i.e.) the Difciples. Now if
biim DC oe ^g j^yf^ baptiae Difcip(e$, then they muft needs be Difciples before they
f^ipiia^

- Sivt hzf tizc Ji i And ^arfi i 6, He that belUveth andisbapixel, Novf
he that believeth is a Dilciple ; for a man may believe before he be bap«
ti«d, for he may believe at the hearing of the Word preached, which.
Ordinance a man muft apply himfelf to, before Baptifm. And^ohnj^, i,

^t\m male and baptiied moc Difciples then fohn. Mirk, he made them Dif*
ciples,and then baptized them. Act. 18.8. Manj ofthe Cmnthians hearings

believed, and vfere bApti^ed See the words, i. Heard , then hearing,

believed, and fo were baptized. So thaithey believed, or were Difciples

before Baptifm was adminiflred upon them. And fo was the Eunuch,
^(^j 8, 37 If tbeubelievefi mth aU thine hedrty theu maytft-y 1 believe^

faith he. And A^s 9. 17. Ananias laith to Ttf«/, 3R0THEK
Saul,(^c. He callcth him. Brother, before he was baptized: And if he

were a Brother, he was a Difciple } for the Difciples are called Brethren

all over the New Teftament.
But yet I maft tell you one thing. It is one thing to be a Difciple, and

another thing to be a Difciple in compleat order 5 but yet he may be, yea

muil be an eSential Difciple before Baptifm. y^^iij. 9;!o. Andpmm
difference between m and them ^

puYtjjing their hearts by faitb^ (i.e.) the

Gentiles as well as the Jews.
Now therefore why tempt ye God to put a yoak upon the necks of the

Difciples, which neither we nor our Fathers arc able to bear : And thefe

Jews and Gentiles were baptized according to the Commiffion ofChrift,

yet they were not witneffed to be Difciples, you fee, by their Baptifm on-

ly, but by the holy Ghoft^ and Fahh in their hearts, Ver, 9, 10, 1 1. e/4«i

put no difference between m and tbem, purifying their hearts byfaith And
then Fer. 10. calleth them Difciples ; And Fer, 1 1. hath thefe words.

But we believe that through the grace ofour Lord ^efm Chrift» wejhali befa*

Tied.evmasthey Now Biptifm is not a work upon the heart but upon the

outward man, e/4c?/ a. ^^u'thin they that gUdly received the Word, were

biptiied. And Chap. 16* 14, 15. Lydea heard the sApoftles, and the Lord

opened her heart, that Oje attended to the things that werejpiken by Paul.

And then mark, vef. 1$. iVbenJJjcwmB APTIZEV^ CTC So that firft

her heart was opened, and then ihe was baptized.

ft* It
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s. It appciJ^cth from the definition of a Difciplcj It isaScliolIer,Gr

follower,one that followeth another, or learneth of anoiher, orattend-

eth upon another, ttAUs 20.50, Thcfe that obfervc the Law, are called

Mofes PifcipleSj and thofe that tended on 'John Bnptiftj are called his Dif-

tiples} and thofe that ftuck to Pharifaicall principles , are called the Pha* John 9. 28.

rifees Difciples : And thofe that follow and learn ^of Chrift,arc called Match. 9 4.

his Difciples. Now then fo foon as ever a man Tearneth to believe in, and Mat. 22.! 5,16.

obey Chrift , he is confidercd under the notion of a Difciple , though he John 18. 19.

benotincompleatorder.

For the fecond 5 That Difciples in fome c^fes may preach, before they
^^^^ ^

^.r

be Baptized, / .,

Firft , We will confider what it is that" giveth a man right to Preach, "^
r -V

whether the Spirit cf God, or BapriCme ? To which 1 fay , both together ^''^
,

'" ^^^*

where they can be joyned: But in cafe both cannot be ha^, the endow-
^ r

/-^^j*

ments of the S P I R I T doth enable a man, and inright him to Preach ^^
^^^l^y^l!

the Gofpel. J'^aur^Lu
To make this good , confider 5 The Apoftlcs themfelves did not

-^^^«^^«"'

Preach by vettue of their Baptifme only, but by vertiie of the Spirit of

God put upon them: and they were forbidden to Preach, though they

%YereBapti«d, tilltheSpiritcf God was come upon them, L«^e 24. w/t.

compared with ^A^s i. 4« Lm^c faith, Ghrift commanded them, that they

JhouldMt depart from ^erufalemy but wait for theprmife cf the Father,

which (faid he^ ye have beard efme* And this was the holy Ghoft, as you

may fee in the next Verfe.

But feme may fay. They Preached before this time that Lu^ie ipeakeih

of, Mat* 10.7.

^•Iconfefrcit,buttheyhad power from Chrift at that time, when he

fent them out, as appcareth, verf» i. It was not their Baptifm that enabled

them to it : fo alfo it was afterwards.

The Spirit of Chrift giveth right to Prophecy , though Baptifme be

wanting. Rev. 1 1. The trfi9 Witne^es pophefied all along tAntitbriJis reign-,

we cannot fay all of them were Baptized with water-baptifme, it may be,

fome were not 5 for the Church was now in the Wilderneflc, yetGodcal-

Icth them, my two If^itneffet^ Verf. 2. So all along the Old Teftamenr, The

Sfirit of the Lord came upn them, and tbey frofhejied. So k is faid of "Bala^

am. Numb. 24 2, }. The Spirit of Godcame u^on him^ and he too^ -up his

furable, and faid, 8cc, Now the Spirit of God being more principal!

then any Ordinance , as that whereby God dwelleth inthehearc, and ^^

that whereby Godrcrealeth his mind,and enableth to fpirituallduty , it *P^' * ulc

muft needs give a man right to divulge the truth,as I have proved before. *^or«2. 10.

If God light a candle in a man by his Spirit, -it is not to be put under "^^^th, 5. jj,

a Bed , or under a Bufhell, but to be fet onaCandUfticli , that it may give
light to mherx,

a. Conlider, He that Hjoynei to the Lordjs one Sfirit : And therefore by Afgumm £»

tlie motions of that Spirit, 9 Believer Cthougb he iliould wane Baptifm) in

cafe
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cafe of neceffity may Preach, \ Cor. 117 The wanifeftdtim »fthe Spirit

U given to evtry man to proft mthall. Mark,to EVhRY man to profit with-

alJ. So that where God giveth his Spirit, it is to be put forth for the profit

ofotliers, 1 t(Pr.4. i^. Saith the Apoftlc, JVe believe^ therefore have vpejpo^

f^en. Not therefore, bccaufe we are Baptized, but bccaule we believe,

J Argument, ?• Confider, This is one end why God giveth his Spirit to men , that

they Height preach, I«^C4. 14, 1?. 18. So it is faid ofChrift here, tAni
fe(vA returned intbe fyver ofthe Spirit into Galilee , and there went out a
fkme ofhim throughout all the region rmnd aboutt And now mark. He taught

in their ip-agogii€s,beingglorifei ofall : And then fee l^erfe i8. The Spirit

>" ^f • /T ofthe Lord is upon me, becaufe he hath an$iKted me to preach the Gojpdy &cr,
M, t>yii wujt

^cisi.^.t^ndtheymrealimedmththeholyghoSt.aniheganto SPEAK

oracru jtnct-
jj^^ . ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Eunuch. And when Peter went with the men

tjf to be 9b,er'
^j^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^ Ctrneliu^, he faith, A^sn.n. ^nd the Spirit hade me g9

ved tn ctl with themy nothing doubting, (^c. It isnotfaid, hisBaptifm bade him go
things

,
i».:ere

^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ the S P 1 R I T. God dwtUeth in the heart by the Spirit

,

nectjjtty pre- gph. 2. u. And where the Spirit of the Lord is^thereU libertj. Therefore
vmeth vott liberty to Preach. And it is not faid, wc arc a habitation of God through

Baptifm ( theugh a man outwardly (hew it, by putting on a profeffion of

Chrill ) but through the Spirit : And where God dwelleth by his Spirit,

that man may fpeak of God> as the next particular proveth, though he be

J.
not Baptised 3 Therefore,

4 Afgumcm. ^ ^^g Saints have fometimes preached before Baptifm, Aels 10. 45, 46,

47. Whilo^eteryet jpa\e thefe words, the holyGhoft fell on all them that

heard the word , &c. And they heard them Speali with tongues, and magnifa

God Here they magni fie Gods and then fee. They wert Baptized aftcr-

T tleai nst ^^^^' ^^ '^^f- 47' 48. fiiewetb,

Uetr their ^^J'^" ^^* (^^^ ^^-^ f^^' ^^^ "'^ ^^^ Preaching ?

L ^rhiffr thAt
ft^"/^' ^ anfwer , It was Preaching : and to prove ir^ confidcr what is

mfe Bal ^^'"^ ' ^^^ " '^' ^^» '7- And as I began to fpeak (^aith Peter ) theholy

1 7 for th f
^^^^^ f^^ ^" ^^^^ ^^ ^" ^ ^'^ ^^^ beginning : And what gift was it that fell

.T 'haJ on them at the beginning? Thatfpokencf, ^clsi, iVhireby they were

ftitt ton*
J J . ,^ ,^^ Forafmuch then as godg&ve them the li^e gift as he did unto us,

who believed on the Lord feftaChri^y This is called the like gift as the

Apoltles had , which did enable them and inright them to Preach : And
this was given, and exercifed too, before Baptifm,

1 have not written ail this, to juftifie their Preaching, that oppofc Gods
order and Ordinances ; but to ftiew in fome cafes of neceffity fiich a thing

may be done by them that defue to fubmit to Gods order and Ordinances,

Now
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Now then thus I conclude , from what I h^vefaid; In csfc an Ordi- ThithelievCfs

nance be wanting, in refpeft of vifible ufe, and we know not where to cor.vincei of

find a fociety under that Ordinance by fuccefiion j If God have diftri- fj^g tf^jj^ may

bated his Spirit upon fomc one man , or men , and enabled them to dc- j^i>f ^p an Or*

dare the Truth, and convince others , they believing m Chrift, and pro- dinanceofgoi^

feflTingfo, and feeing the tiuth which rhey ought to praaife, miy make ^ Baptifm,

choife of one among them, that GOD ufcth as his inftrument to work though it hdve

upon them by, to adminifter the Ordinance of Baptifm to them,te preach • b^en immcft'

ing the Doftrine and Ufe of it to thenfi, and de firing to partake of it him- ei^ ani no hap

felf, if any were to Baptize him.
^

t\ci pcrfon ta.

In this cafe he is to be looked upon as vifible a Difciple , as if he were' aiminijUr it*

under the Ordinance himfelf, and fo by the motion of the Spirit, and

the call of thofc convinced believers , intending to joyn thennfelves to-

gether in a Church, he may and ought to Baptize, as well as Preach

the Golpel.

And this IftiaU now prove, 1 'Betsufe

I, Becaufe the fame Gofpel hath remained fince Chrifts manifefia- jj^^,^ ^ 7,^

tion in the flefii , and (hall remain to the end of the World , and this is change of the

clear, Hcb. it. 16,17,1%, fVbofe v$ic€ then Jho'ik the Earth, But now (jofpd.

he hath promifed , faying, Tet <mce more 1 jl)a\€ not only the cdrtb , hut

heaven alfo. And this word, jet once more, fignifietb the removing of

thofc things that are {haken , as of things that are made ( thst is, legali

things ) that thofe things that cannot be (haken , may remain ( i. e,

Gofpcl-things : ) Wheufofe we receiving a l^ingdom whi(b cannot be

God (hook the earth at the giving of the Law 5 He promifed to (hake

Earth and Heaven once more,and but once : and that was at the removing

of the Law i
Then the Gofpel was received: andverf. 28. He calleth

iliac a Kingdom which cannot be removed. And if fo , tlxn h will foU

k>w , that whatfoever is out of order , maybe pat'irito order again in this

Kingdom: For if it might not, without new Inftitutions, or new Apo-
ftolicalt'tnen , to lay a new foundation, then there muft be another (ba-

king: But there mull be no more (bakings J for faith he, Teeing it is fo,

let us have grace, whereby we may ferve God acceptably, with reve*

rence and godly fear: Shewing this clearly, Thar the Saints that have re*

ccived the Gofpel 5 by vertueof being Subjeds of that Kingdom, may^
and muft take up all Ordinances of the Kingdom, whereby God maybe,
and is obeyed; For if they might not, then the Kingdom is (haken,

and feme Ordinance loft , and fliaken utterly out. And to this agreech

tkat charge, iTint. 6. 1?, 14. That Timotby , and fo all Saints and

Ghurehes (hould keep that Commandment cenccrn:ng Church Ordi-
nances , and Officers , and Dodrine, unfpotted and undefiied, till the ap-

pearingof Chrift.

But fuppofefome Ordinance be corrupted in fome particular of it , as

Baptifm in the fubjed,^^, the charge lying ftridiy upon men, in the

N ^ght
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fight of God , and Jefus Chrift , it tnuft needi be the duty of the Saints

,

1 Tccdufe the
^^^"' ^"'^ where they find it, to fet it afoot in its true order again.

Chunb u to
** ^^^ ffcond Reafon why the Church, or fuch a company of Belicferf

bear UP truth
"^^7 ^^^^ "''^^^ ^''^^"^"^^eof Baptifm, orany other Ordinimre that they

D/Lr
find tn the Word of God to be their duty, is , Btcaufe the Church is cal-

^ ' led the pillar and ground of Truth, I riwj. ^. 15. Therefore (Ik may take

up?ny Truththatllie wantethjorfaw nor, and maintain it; orelfe how
is fli^ the pillar and iby of Truth , if fome Truth may be taken from her,

anj flic hath no power to take it again.

2 the If^ord ^
The Word and Ordmances of God are het Heritage 5 they are gi.

and Ordinan-
^^^ '° ^^^ * ^'^^ ^^^ more comfortable enjoyment of eommumon with

ces sfGoi are
^''"^^ ^^^^' ^^ ^^^ Plalmift faith, P/4/ 119. . ti. Thy Teftimonics have I f*.

l,/.r Letharf ^^" ^ ^^ Heritdge fer ever, for they are the rejoycing 9f ny beart. AnW fohn
uer ncmagc.

^^ g ^^,^^ ^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^ GIFEH them (.. c. his Difciplts) the wiri
whiih thou gdveft me.

Now tn the Word of God , which he gave Chrift , all the O R D I-

N A.NCESareincluded,andall thisis G 1 VEN tothem. Nowbe-
caufe Antichrift hath put falfe glofles , and Interpretations upon the
Word, may not the Saints take the trae fenfe of it again, till Apoliohcall
men be raifed up to give the fenfe { Then they may not read it j for

Some cdrp and Chrift fiith , nho (9 readcth, let htm unierliand , Mat 14. 15. And fo, be-
"

tivi'l dt this caufe Anrichrift, hach beguiled them ot Baptifm of B-lievcrs, by Bap-

werd Loft , but tifm of Infants , miy they not take it again by the help of t^e fame Spitit

I would have by which they recovered Dodrinali Truths ? If a man lofe a thing in

it noted 5 / the dark, may he not take it up where be findeih it m the light? Bap*

mean^ as to the ^^^^ ( ^ nican of Believers ) being loft in the mifty fogs of Amichrilt

,

purity of pra- when that is difpelled j muft the Church let it lye, and not take it to

HKeinrefpeH tbemfelves ^gain? There is no reafon for it, who c^n forbid it hem, 4Sis

Of thefubjc^, 1° 4^* ^*^ ^^^ '"^^ forbid water ^ that tbefe jhould not he baptised thd%

mt in re^peH have received the holy Gh»ft^ The Church may choole her cwn Ofticcrs,

of the rt/c; vi^j6. j. and 14, xj. And that the men that arc in Office , or dc(igned

and I [bedk)n to it of the Church , may adminifter all Ordinances; Confidct well,

the Noti nifts ^^k- **• 4^> 4^ ^^ ^^^ ^'"^^ ^hem their portion of meat. Then furc,

(enfe zrantini
wharfoever is a part of their meat, he may difpenfe to them. Vcrf. 4^,

it by way of ^^^S^^ ^ '^^^ (efvant , whom the Lord when he eometb Jhall findfo dting^

\ Camefhon only
'^^*^^ either Baptifm is now none of the Churches portion , and lo all

\
-^ ^ thofe Scriptures that command it are nothing 5 or elfe the fervant ( if any

fuch there be ) may difpence it in the Church in due feafon \ that ts^wheii

men believe 5 but Baptifm and all other Ordinances recorded in the

Word of the New Teftamant , is the Churches Heritage : And
there are Servants, that the Church may make choifc of to difpence, or

elfe there arc no believers: And therefore the Church may take up the

Ordinance of Baptifm , or any Ordinance that ihe wanted the mani-

ieftaiioaof for a time.
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i Itappeamhfromthcrelationsbctwixt CHRIST ani his Church, ,„^^^y^,y

fee tht Vcfi
^^^'X^^^^ . when (he findeth (he wanteth

H^^'. '- ' ?•

mmeorr T^cu m CbrilitheSonoftheUvtngqoi: Chrift dire-

acTh his fpeech to Penr. becaufc P.^er made the anlwcr 5 but he in-

^udeth alhhercft . as you may fee, by comparing this W^^e with

other Scriptures, that hold forth the fame thing, as Mattf?. 18 8 and

thnzf>\\ NowmorkJaithChrift , n.«4r.Peter,.„iu^o«l^Y..^^

liUbuild my CbuHh , e^c And now mark ; ^>ni I wtU g^vc unto thct

^hcTE^ES^f tbcKi^tgdomof Heaven, anMat tim bini^t on earth.

&c. jftf//gmrL A^F(^r,faithChria; not meaning to T.^er aIon«,

and fo to his Succeflbrs, as the Papifts fay; but to ail Societies that

^ake Fet^fi conf^ffion, as appeareth by thati have faid: andthenexc

Verf. ThencbargeibehUTUfci^leithAt T HET JbMteUnomn thatbs

va4 \be Cbriji. Why none of them faid he was Chrift ,
but Peter; but as .

I faid Petit fpakc in the name of the reft , and Chrift underftoodic

fo . and therefore dircfts bis fpeech to them all , under the perfon of Pe-

Jcr . So that it (hewcth the C H UR C H hath power over ail othci things.

both Members, Ordmances, and Officers, and therefore may open the

way to an Ordinance , to take it up, or put it in praaice ,
whenfoever it

is found wanting.
, ^ ,. • .l

'

< Bccaufe all Officers , Order , and Ordinances center into the

Church, as their Fountain and Originall, that givcth being to them, ^Becaufe all

Ts their root, of whom they are branches ( by the Church , mill mean Officen,order,

a Society of Believers endued with the Spirit of God) when an O^^i- dni ordmncti

nance diffolvcs, oran Adminiftration, itccmereth into Believers, zi centef into be^

the fap into the root of a Tree in VVinter-time, and thence it muft Itevers iKtbetf

come again. Pfalm ^j ult Mai k the laft words well; ALL n.y root andfiun.^

SPRIHGS are in tbee, Mark , the head and beginning of all Ri- tain,

vets, Gutters,running Streams, are in one spring or other. Now faith

thePfalmift , ^// my jprings are in tbee, meaning mSion: there treat,

cd of ; So that the Fountain and Head of all Ord- nances, Ofticers, Ad-

miniftrations, &c are in the Church, inSion: It ffieweththe Church

is the greater, and Ordinances and Officers the leBcr, as fpringing out

of Believers Now where there is a Spring, it muft needs have a chan-

neilto run in, and if the fpringof Baptifm, and other Ordinances be

in the Church, then of neccffity ir mufthaveachanmllto run in, and

may be fet afoot ai a ftream from the fpring , as well as Preaching or any

other Ordinance. ,
N a Imay
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-. , I may ask here this queric, as Chrift did the Pharifees, Whtthtf Is
I\litU3, 11 i-j

greater^ tbegdd, cr the Temple, that fanciifMb the gold ? fwre .the Ttmpic,
Now the I empie was a type of the Church , with relation to her head

Chrili, I Cor. ^. 17. The gold was a type of the adorning of the Church,

whereof Ordinances ate a part. N'?w then, this Temple fandifieth the

Gold, and fo Baptifm amongft the refl»

But to prove it yet more clearly , that the Church is the Fountain,
fee (^ant: 4. 12 14. j^garden znclofed is my Sifter^ my Spdufe, fiSptni

JJmtup.a fOVHTAIN fealed Mitk, A SPIRNG, a FQliN^
TAIN. And f^erfe 14. 9A jounfain of Gardens y a well of living wa-
ters, andftreams fwaw Lebanon. Mark, The is a Fountain, and a Well of
living, or running, or fpringin^ waters, that break outr into ftreams,

and therefore it is added , ftreams from Lebanon. Now if Baptifm be

part of thofc living waters , if it be a G jfpeuOrdmancc , as it is , then,

that muft have its being from the Clwrch, 10 ftrcam-forth as weU ?5:?ny

other Ordinance.
. ^ .''"/

Objed. "Sut the ftream h the Spirit QfGoi , aecwdinito Rev. ii. i.

tndfo^«7. g6, 57.
^n'w. If fo, the Spirit is the Well or Fountain, «f Jo^ 4. The ftreams

area IfpiritiwU performances or aftions which are fpiruuall in regard of
the matter of them, and inftitution from God, and (ignificition : As the

'

water is called a fpirituall R)ck, in regard of its fisgmfication, \Co¥»

10. So theGofpcloppofedtothe Law , is called the miniftration of rhc

Spirit , I Cor. J. And fo Baptifm ii a fpirituall Ordinance, and a ftream

of that water from the Church.
Objea But you (aid the cburth was the Fountdia^^ and now you fay the

Spirit 16 the FomtMin, '
, '

Anfw. The Church is the Jountain', as having the Spirit within her,

and fo they are both true.

Now the Church being proved to be the greater , muft needs give be-

L J v?^^
^^ ^"S ^° Ordinances , which are the leffer j for the Church was not made

ibeir dijjoluti. f^^ Ordinances , but Ordinances tor the Church , as Chrift faith of the
•" !^^V\^^ Sabbath,in another cafe. And this is a known truth,thai every thing at its

tbctr pr{t dilToIution difiblveth into its firft prinriplcs.
pinaplei m- j. The Springt and Rivers run into the Sea j from whence they came
mraUy, om.Ecdef.i^j-

z. The Ice, Snovy, Hail, that are congealed of water, diffolvc into wa-
tcr, and out of water they may be congealed again.

J. The Light centereth into the Sun, which is the foutitainof Li^ht,

therefore in the night-time it is dark, and Moon and Scars g^ light , as

they are afpedcd to the Sun. ,

4. For man at his diffolution , T. The Soul being a Spirit^ of the

nature of God, is faid to return tohira that gave it, and the body being
made of the duii ^ returnech to the duft again ^ &csle(. ii, 7, and gen

1- ^9.
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X. 19. faith God, thou Jhalt return to the gnundy for out of it thou

ttAji tAhcii.

t For Believers diffolving as Believers , they ccnttt into Ghrift , as

*P4M/iaith, Idefiretobedijjolved , anitobsmth Cbri^. Therefore they
p|^-j ^

are faid to be dead, tn Chnft , i Ihef 4. 16. And Jlee? in ^efia y Vcti 14.

And fo by Chriil they are made alive again. And Co we fee by Gralie

,

Herbs, and Plants, in Winter-time they ceniure into the Earth , by their i Cor. I5 at

tap dcCccndmg into them , becaufe out of tfee earth they fpring
,
gen. i .

II, II. and I. 9 Now you knaw that the fruit of a Tree cenruicch iruo

ihefap, the fap cemeres into the Root, tbe Root centereth into the

Eartbi io that in every ftepof di^biution, things make out to^rard

th«ir firil principles 5 fo it is with the Church, whtnfocver an Officer

diffoWcth, that office centereth into the Church , or Believers, whence
/^^jj^. j^.

it may rife again and havt being , and fo an Ordinmcc alfo. The power

of ordaining centereth into the Church , I mean of fettifig afoot the

Ordinance again. ;
r

And to make this, more dear, confider the Church is compared to a

Tree: And all Believers , Members, Officers Qidinances and Duties Thdt ordtnan*

arc but as fo many fruits of the Tree, fohrt f $. 16. / have cbolenj/eu q^s and »$ecrs

( faith Chr I s t ) and ordainedpu, that ytu Jheuld g* and bring forth fruit, ^j^^y rife out of
and that jiouf/rui^Jhtuld remain Heailuderhto SManb zS. ig. Go teach theChunby
all nations , Sec. tic meancth that they fhould go and conrert Soules, cUrei by a
and plant Churches, and fet up Ordinances according to the mind of ^^/^^jf/y^^fg^B-

Chrift , that fo he naay have fruit in all the wayes of obedience from ^g^i i^pon

his people. Now then , an Ordinance ceaGng by reafon of feme ob- g^rimre.
ftruftion , wchcre (hottld it center , but into the Tap , the Spirit ofChrift,
difpenCedtotheChurchfronpiChrift, and that centers into CHriit the

true Root: And whearoevcc Chrift difpenfeth that again into the bou

dy , as in a Spring- time, how can it but flouri(h and bear fruit again

;

which fruit is to fet up ail the waycs of obedience to Chrift accor-

ding to his word.*

Now a Tree hath divers acceptions in Scripture ; but to wave them
all , and to prove that in hand ; That the Church is compared to a Tree.

Exod. J. X, i, 4 7. It IS compared to a bufli that butnr , and did not con-

fume: And the LOKT> tolled to MoCesy and fail, MoCcSyMo^cSjandhe

(aid , here am I , &c. And then mark, Verfe 7 • God doth expound this

light thar Mofa Taw $ I have (urely (eenthe afjUHion of my people rphicB

are in Eppt^andbavebeardtbeircrybyreaj^n of their Tasfimajiers , p: I

}{a$w their jorruvts: Sothacthe Buihwas the Church j tbe burning was

th€ burthens in the Brick-hill inEgypt; TbebwlTinot confummg, was *

Gods preferving^of the Church, notwithftanding their forrows that they

lay under. And in fet, 1 1. i^, xj Thz Church of tbe Jews is com*
pared to an Olive-tree. The Lord called thy name a green Olive-tree, fair,

mid of goodly fruit ^ Hofea C4.6. lirael is compared to an Olive-tree,

E^^^ 1.1$. All along the Chapter, the Jews a^re compared to a Vine-

tree ?
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tree : So that you (ee the Church is compared to a Tree , and the Mem-
bers of theCliurch are compared to Branches, 2^ow. n. 17,

Now taking Trees and Branches in this fenfe y The preaching of the

Gofpd being as the rind whert the Tap runneth into every Branch out of

Rom.to, 17. the Root; whenlbevcrChriftconveyeth the fap of the Spirit of life into

his Church after any decay, it muft needs frcflien and fct afoot the Ordi-
nances as well as the Members and Ofticers, which arc fruits of this Tree,
elfe there could not be a correfpondence in the things compared, which it

the Church compared to a Tree.

Oh'}. But peradventureaU this will not prevail without a direH commani
tA iireH ffwi- from Qhrijt to take up an Ordinance that is wanting or c$rrupudt

wand jrom ^Anfw, T here ii no Or iinance wanting, but as to the world that nevcc

Chrijt to take had right to them 5 For that which is in the Scriptures, and revealed to be

W p an $rdi' our Duty, and we believe it, it is not utterly wanting. Therefore turn your

nance that is eyes upon the commiffion, Mat. 28. 19, and you (hall find there (it being

wanting, well weighed^ a dired command for it; Goteacb ^ bapti^ingtbem: So
that I conclude hence , that every Difciple that God hath enabled by his

Spirit to Difciple men, or teach them, may Baptize them; for this is a

joyntCommiflion, and bindeth as firmly, and giveth libeity asfrcclyto

the one as to the other. Now then, ifnone may Bapn2e,none may Preach;

but that one that hath the Spirit of God may Preach by vertue of the Spi-

rit, is clear, e/4^i 10. 47. And the Text that I handle maketh it good.

CMy Spirit that ^ upon thee, and my words that I have put in thy mouth , Jhall

net depart out of thy mouth , nor out •/ the mouth of thy feed , nor cut of the

mouth $f
thy feedsfeed^ faith the Lord,

g teach all "J^titnsi baptising them. Mark it, how they are joyned:

So that I conclude, if Baptifm and Doftrine and all had been loft utterly

;

yet whcnfoevcr God by his Spirit ftirrcd up any man to underftand the

truths in Scripture 5 and to teach them , and by his teaching to draw men
to believc,and embrace the fame, he might as lawfully Baptize as Teach ;

.and hath as large a promifecf ChriiU prefence to accompany him in do-

ing the one, as in doing the other : and from the laft verf- Teaching them

to obferve whatfoever I have commanded you: It hath clear footings for

Chiil^ commanded them to teach and Biptize, and they were to teach thofc

they converted all things that Chrift commanded them, and whatfoever

they taught is the duty of the Church to obferve : And if (he

may not take up oae duty, becaufe there is not a perfonall fucceflion of

men, or becaufe men cannot work miracles $ (he may not take up another

duty without (uch a fucceflion, or fuch miracles* And then if a man be

^1- converted meerlyby the wonderfull power of God, without mans Mini-

1

ftery, he may not pray , becaufe he was not fet upon it by a praying man
that had his gift by perfonall fucceflion from the Apoftles, or by miracles

;

but that is falfc , Acfs 9. 1 1. Saul that was converted by Chrift himfelf

fpeaking from heaven,and not by any praying man that had his gift by per-

fonall fucceflion from the Apoftles, or that could work miracles ; yet God
tefti-
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tcftificth before ever Ananias came to him, hMd befrayetb. Therefore ifa

man may fct upon the ufe of one Ordinance , without 2 perfonall luccef-

fion, &<r, he may fet upon another to pradife it alfo : Therefore I con-

clude hence, that affoon as Believers fee the Baptifm of Believers, accord-

ing to the InlHrution of Chrift , to be their dutvj They may, nay they

ought ( upon pain of neglefting their duty ) to take it up Indeed, when
the Ordinance is afoot, then for Believers to make ufe of thofe under the

Ordinance to Adminiflcr ir, is to ?© on in an ordtr'y way ; But this that

I have fpoken,vindicateth him, whofoever it were, that firlKaw the Truth,

and i;ecovered this Truth from under Antichrift, to bear him out in doing

his duty , in Baptizing tbo(e Believers that defire to parrake of the O' di-

nance. But I do but fuppofe that fome man did firfl Baprizc after the Apo-
ftacy, I know not but it might be pradiCed in all ages lince Chrift,

For confider

,

He that may do a thing by right, according to rule, hath power to do ir,

whether he do it or no,that foUoweth not. He that js indued with the gifts

of the holy Gboft,and Commiflioncd by Chrifl or his Chur:h,h.nth po^-. er

to preach whether he preach or no. Lh^.?4.4^ The gifts of the Sprit enabled

them to peach theGofyd. ho.A^s 1.4, 5. provcth the fame clearly : So he

thatpreacheth the Gofpcl, hath po.wer to take means for hisfuftfnanceof

thofe to whom hepreacheth, tbfugh he do not claim italway,3.s'P<M/did

•not, iCtr.g.4y^y6,7,Havti[vevotfoicvertoeatandtodriiiii? That is of the

Churches c<-ft 5 or 1 ony and Barnabsa , Have mt wc foveer to forbear

V9rl{ingf Andmarkhow bcarguethit out , Vtri.j, iVho g:eth arcar'arc

at any time dt his tvpn charges f veho flaiacth a VineyAri, and eateih not of the

fruit thereof ? Or whoftedah a i?o.^, and eatetb net of the miifi of the

fgci^} And left any Ihould think that PdM/fpakehis own fancy herein, he

faith, verfe 8. Say ' thefe things as a man, faith not the Law tht fame ? Slc*

Here FtfM/ had power though he did not aUvay c aim it , as zCor, 11. 8.

11. So alfo it IS clear , he that cin preach the Gclpel , fo as to make
Men and Women Diiciples , hath power to Baptize: them, from the Cotn-
mifsion, Mdtth a8.i8. You may fee there if Chrift have any power to

fend them, they have power to do itj As if he ftiouldfay, as 1 have receved

all power,I communicate to you fo much power to go Preach, and Biprize

thofe that are made Difciples by your preaching 5 yea, and to tcoih them

wbatfotver I have commandei yon. So that the fame Commifsion that gf-

vetb 3 man power to pteach,giveih him power to BaptiztrThc fame power
that innghtethand en-bleth a man to do the one, inrights and enables him
to do the orher : Nay;more then tkat, The fame Commifsion that enjoyn-

eth him to do the one, cnjoyneth him to do the other . iio that if he do ic

not as opportunity is offered, he is guilty of difobedience againft Chrifts

Cr^mmand.
Now there having been a fuccefsion of Believers , and of cotrimunica-

ting of the Spirit and prophecying, enabling tbem in fomc meafurc to de-

clare the Word % They may by venue of Chrifts command and CommiC-
fion.

95

the truth fur-

ther confirrnei

by tArgumfnt
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^on , and by order of the Gofpcl take up Baptifm, el€<^ and ordain Offi*
cers,3nd fet upon the ufe oF any Ordinance that they find in the Word of
Gcd to be their duty ; for in the Scripture we m.iy find the way of Cfaritt

;

And when we have found the way , to (hew si ground of keeping out of
the w^y, when Chrift commandeth us to walk in it, is a groundkfle
thing, and ( I think if it be throughly examined) will prove no better

then dired rebellion, and difobcdience againft Chriil and the Gofpel,
which is the higheft rebellion of all,

I know it will be here objedcd , that the Baptifm in Hdt. 28. if not
the Baptifm with water : For anfwcr to which , I refer the Reader to my
Anfwer to Mr. Saltmarjb his third Exception following, where I have pro-
ved itj B jptifm with water.

g GentuU U I Should now come to the third particular, which i% the appUation of
the application the point , and it might be ufefuli,

or uie 6f this Firft, For Information.

fioint X. Of the goodnefie of God to his people in all Ages , that hath noj

1 For infer* forfakcn themjbut hath communicated his Spirit and Word to theiBjto lead

inatton. them towards himfelf.

- 2. It may inform us how tender the Lord is of his own glory, that hath
in no Age left himfelf without witnefle, but hath had fomc to mamtain

* the Truth in all Ages.

The fecond Ufe is of Reproof.

2 For repre^ t. OfthePapifts, that brag -and boaft againft the Saints 5 yea, and of

hcnfion. many others that reproach us with newDodrincs, and new opiirions,

and new wayes: We can tell them , and the Doftrine proveth it too

God hath had a people alwayes upon earth, though not fovifibl^ fome>

times as fome, •»

2- It is for the reproof of them that condemn all Societies for being

any true Churches of Chril^ j whereas we have feen it protcd, God hath

alwayes had a people that he hath owned as his Church fince Chrifts

time.

3. For reproof of them that will tie the preaching of the Wor^ only
^For exhtrta^ to men ordained Officers, whereas you fee the whole feed , and feeds feed

Uon,- of Chrift, have liberty to declare the truth , as it is given in to them by

the Spirit of God.

4. Fcrreprcof of thofe that will be fo ftrift, that though they grant

Believers in all Ages, yet thofe Believers ftiall not obey God in the ufe of

all Ordinances, whereas you fee the Church hath power to take up all Of
cinanccs, and to ordain Officers 5 It refteth in her, and vye muft not have

it from Apoftolicall men.
The third Ufe is of Exhortation,

I . To all Societies of the Saints to fet upon their Duty, fearch and find

out what is the mind of Chrift concerning all Ordinances , and fet upon

the ufe of them ; for in the ufe of them doth Chtift more fweetly commu-
nicate himlflf, zA^i 8. 34-'«J^< Mctub^ll* i$*

2. Not
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"^
I. Not to be difcouwged, though men oppofc, revilCiand perfecutc,con-

fider5ic was fo, when God firftpromifed this covenant, and therefore it

muft be (o under the performance of ir.

The fourth U(e •/ Cot^folathn. fnth)^ch!^^^
For the Saints of God, that hare out of love to Cbrifl, fet upon their '" ^^^ ^^^v

Duty, and Submitted therafelves to Chrift , in Baptifm and other Or- ^'i^' r

dinanccsof his: They may come with boldneffe before God, and re- + or funjirm

port the matter , like him in E^e^. 9. ulu Lordy I h&ve done i/s ibou bafl
^^^^^^*.

commanded me*

But I (hall leave the enlarging of the Application to every Saint that

(hall read the Treatife,and apply my felf to a further confirmation of what

I have written in an Anftver to Thirteen Exceptions againil ourpradice,

which I find in a Book written by Mr. fohn Salmnrjh , Entituled, The

Smoak in the Temple,

Which Exceptions have flumbled fome godly Men and Women, and

kept them off from fubmitting to the Truth of God, And ihough they

be briefly anfwcred by Mr !x^«o//^ in a little Treatife, called, TbtShin'

ing of a flaming Fire in Sion, Yet fome apprehend not fo fufficientlyas

they deCire : And bcfide , I conceive fomcthing had need to be made more
clear, becaufe there is fo many Objcdions againll them.

Therefore according to the Talent and gift given me, I (hall as briefly

as I can, give particular anfwers to every Exception,

The end of the firfl: pare.

Scumbling

J





STUMB LING

BLOCK S
Removed out of

THE WAY-
O R,

An Anfwcrto Thirteen Exceptions^

written by Mr. fohn Salmarjh ,

In his Book, Inticiiled,

T^he Smoa\ in the Temple.

Againft the praaice of thofc that maintam theBaptifm of

Believers ; which Anfwer I have written as an Addition

to Mafter Knoliu his Treatife in Anfwer to the

fame Exceptions. Intituled,

The Shining of d FUming Fire in S i o n.

Though moft of thefe things were gathered into Cha,-^

v^r< ; , ..raders before 1 few that^^ook. ^^^^^v ;•:.

Ifa. 57, 14. Cafiye up , cajlyeup : prepare the Ti^ay , taJ^ up the

(lumblingMoci out of the yi^ay of my people,

Rom. 1 1. II. H^Vf th.y Jlumbled that they Jhould fall i Cod

forhid,
.,'''

Aas28. 22. Jsfoy this feci (viz. Ofbaptising beheVers) VVe

^loti? it is every yiphere jpoKen againft.

riimedatLoniofl, and Re-Primed at: H^*?i&«r^^, in the Tear, 1656. ^
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A Word by way to the

Reader

,

THUS mtteb Uv$uUgive thee u underfldnd^ th4t

I onb ded with the ExceftUns , / meddle mt
mth him that fet them dowT^r I only enceutt"

ter mth the Exceptions
^ for the vindieavton of the

fraHice of the Saints under Baptifm , andthe Bapiz,-

ing of Believers^ i^ndif I fetm in fome pa[fages to

deal as anfwering the man •, let no man fay , / encoun*

ter wfth the man after he is deadt, It is well known

to fome honefi n:en in the Countrej , and to Jome of
CMafler Saltmarfh's judgement againft Ordinances -

7'hat my Anfwer was prepared and gathered in fhort^

hand, intended for the Preffe, before Mr. SaUmarfh
djedx And befide^his Works are alive fiill , andfpeak
againft the Truths we praliice-^ and my defire is to clear

uf Truth 5 and t0 desl no further dgainfi the man.

mr hk Works.

ThinemCHRi sr^

P- K.



S T UM B LI N G

BLOCKS
Removed out of

THE WAY.
The fecond part of this Treatlie.

The firfi Exception,

,Hat thofe places commonly taken for the Commiffion
forChrifts Baptifm, as Mattb.iS,i2, MaT\i6. And
where they that now Baptiiic ground their Commiflion
and praftice, hath no fuch thing in it', for the Baptifm

there is a Bapiifm of the three P^rfonSj Father , Son,

and holy Ghoft , and not the Bapt ifm of Je(us Chrift

alone, which the Apolilesonly Baptized in by water,

as AHs 1. j8. and lo. 48. and 19, ^. and 8. 16, Rom< 6. ?. Whet^ it is ftill

faid, 'B&pi^i in the 1{ame •ftbe Lori^efm i Or, 9ffefm Chriit, and a nime
of anymore pcrfons i$ not the ieaft mentioned : So as to Baptize as they

commoniy Baptize, In the name of Father^ Son^^ni holy Gbtd ; for Cbrifts

Baptifm is contrary to the full pradiceof all that Baptized by water, as

they did, as in A^s i. j8. and 10. 48. zAcfs 19. 5. and 8 16. Kom. 6. 5. And
a confounding of thmgs together, -y/^.feverall inftitutions and pradices,

nAnfweu
1, Neither Chrift himfelf, nor the Apoftles, did any thing in the

name of JESUS CHRIST alone, excluding the Father and the

holyGhoft , though they be Botalway mentioned, yet they are intended

in the A^ion.
I. ForChrifl, Lu\s a, 4a. ^tmjmU^butthyn^Ill bg done. John

4.^4. Jobf. 50.and5.38, Heb. 10.7, And the fame thing is affir-

med of the Apoiiles and Saints ofteatimcs : Therefore what they did^

is

JOi

Cbrlll MCT

Apojlics did

mt do thif^i

inChr'ijhndm

Alone, exelud

in^ Father ta

holjGboji.
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is (iid to be the will of G O D, not the will of Chrift ; and I hope, fa-
ther, Son, and holy Ghoft is but one God. Afrfr^j.^^. Whoftevcr jhdll

, do the viU 0/002)^ the fme u my 'Smber^ Stfler, itti Hither*

j«.-i-- 7 ^f..
Rom. 1 1. 1. Gal. i. 4. Ephef- 6» 6. Col. 4. 12. i Thtf. 4. j, Fcr thk

'^^iLMim ^ ^^^"^'^ ofQ9i, even youf fgnmficmon,' i John a. 17. All thefc

\Ji r!!.UfU. Plac" ^peak of ChtilU Ccrvants, Saints doing the will of God-

XiltmlcTa, ^"^ '^'^ ^"^^^ of G O D, is the will of C H R I S T, i J,ib« ^ 1 ?, 14

r.^/ .*;x Therefore, what was done in the nameof Chrift, was done in t6e Name

rZmbVrthe °^ Father, Son, and holy Ghoft; The Name of the one indudeth the

\\ J^n^ Ant ^^^^'^
'
^^*" ^^* ^^"^^^ Pr.iycr, HaUawei be thy Harney &c. And the

t^^
" » Commifsion, m&tth.^%.l%. holdeth forth Baptising in the Name of

r^r/;/y iii the
^^^^^

'
^°" ^^ ^^ F3cher,Son, and holy Ghoft. And fo i^s ro. 48. ma-

i Lr nf rfli
^^^^ ^' ^^^^"^ ^ ^* cmmandei them to he Bdpthei in the name of the Lord.

ifJ^Ll «« ^"'^ ^^^ '^'^^'^^ */^^^ ^'^^^ <^^S' Zach 14 9. Speaking of the

if' «//! J time cfChiiftsuniyeifall Reign, he faith;" Inthat day the UrdJhiUbe

1 yLZ K^"^ ^^-''' ^^ ^ ' <^ ^^^^^ 5
^« ^^•'^^ ^^/ the LORV JhaUbe OHEy and hU

\.UmP' name ONE,
! a Cl^r/j'^ » one a. Chrift is GOD, 9bit, i,6. Wht being in tbe form of GOT) ,

i
mtb the Ffi- thought it no robbery to be eqmU with GOD: And he is OME with thf

^'-rands^irit F^^terJohn 10. 30. InfomiuhtlmhethatJinoweth Chri^ , finomththe Fd"
tbcry]ohn 14. Jnd be that biteth Chrift f hateth the Father, John 15. i^.

^And he i^ ONE with the S P IRIT alfo, i John f . 7. Nay, Chrift is

the Fountain, into which the Father hath as it were emptied himfelf, C^l.

a. 9. InhimdvpcUethtbefulnejfe of the God-bead bodily : And Chrift is

c:illed the Spirit alfo, a (^or. g. 17. And the Spirit was not given by mea-
fureto himyfobn i* 34* ^c^.the Father bath put bit 'liame uponbjm^Eyiod,

2|. 11. And that it is Chrift that is there fpoken of, is mmifeft ; For 3

I. The Text faith , The Lord veenin a pillar of cloud , and a pillar of

frCf Chap, 1 5. at, a. B^caufe he had authority to pardon, or not to par-

dontheir fins, which was never given to any Angel nor man, but to

Chrift ; That ye may k^oiiv that the Son vf man katb power on earth to

|,

FORGIFESINS, Nay, the Father hath put his Name :upon

him fo far as he iscalled the Father, lfaiah<),6. So that what is done in

the Name of the one, is done in the name of the other: and he that

Baptizeth in the Name of Chrift, Biptizeth in the Nameof Father, Son,

and holy Ghoft.

5 Xh Ex<:cp- I ' Whereas the Exception faith , The ApofiUs Baftixed in the nameof

;. ^isn ii to^jhort ^'-(^ alone , by wateTy Afts a. ^ 8. and 10. 48, and 19. 5, and 8. 16. Rom. 6.

i'-i its proojs, ?• ^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^ places there is no more mention made of water , then

that in Matth, a8, 18. except in Acis 10. /^j. Can any forbid watet ? &c.

And this place will not prove, that it was the full practice of all that Bap-

tized by water, to Baptize only in the Name of Chrift; for here Chrift

is not mentioned, but only the Lord, yerf. 48. Therefore thofe proofs

make but an empty found without fubftance. He that writ the Book,

called. The Vocirine of Baptifmes, faith, page 5. That Baptizing into the

Name
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NamcofChrift was not the repeating of any water/peaking of .4 r?i i. 9.

Mu SdltmarJJ)hetc clearly proveth againlt him it was ; Theie men pro-

feffe to be wholly guided by the Spirit , and yet ycu [ee how they differ in

cxpofition of Scripture.

4. Efbef, 4. 5. It ii laid , There h cm Lord, one FaitJ?,m Bafttfrn , one
^ ^1,^^^ ^ ^^^

CodavdFatbcrcfatl,&c Seing then, that Father , bon, and holy Ghoil p.^^^^y^p^.
areone: ToBapti«inthe Nameofthe L O R D, ^.^i 10. 38. oiiniht

^f,^^^ ^^^
Nameofthe LORD J E SUS,^^j 1 58. Orinto JefusChnft, Kow. ^ .^^,^

6.1. Or into the Name of Father, Son, and holy Ghollj WtfM8. 18319.

is one and the fame Baptifm : And fo to Baptize is agreeable to , and no

way contrary to the full praftice of all that Baptized by water.

Objeft. But bj this one ^aftifm U meant the Bjpifm of the Sfirit ?

tAnftv* The Baptifm of the Spirit, is never fiid to be a Baptifm either

into th« name of ChriO,ot of Father, Son, and holy Ghoftj bat we arc

faid to be Baptised with theholj gh»Jt, Mat. g. 11. Ads i. 4, Ads ti. 16.

Therefore it is faid to fall on them, and to be powred on them , Acfs 10.

44,45. But ye never read that they were Baptized with the holy Ghof^,

into name of Father, Son , and holy Ghoft. When John is faid to

Baptize with yyater, Matth. ^. 11. I indeed Baftiiemth water. AndAHs
1.4. John verily Baptised rfith water t Is it good congruity of fpeech to

fay,he Baptized in the name of water ? And is it not as much non-fence to

fay^he that Baptizeth with the holy Ghoft, Baptizeth in the Name of the

ioly Ghoft? The holy Ghoft being the MATTER with which^and

not the Name in which they were Baptiied, q^^ j^^^Jj ^^
5. To give yet a more full Anfwer: It hathpleafed the Father to de* ? , ,, •

"

fign all into the hands of C H R I S T ^ Mat, 11, 27. Matth. 2818. zAU
'J^IJ^^ "f

fowefj ttc. The Kingdom is called Chrifts Kingdom, Ifaiah 9. 7. ^, -n .J
as heir te 'David ; and he is to fit upon it , and govern it for ever. ^^^{orU' ari
therefore he appointed all things how theyfhould be done in the King--'. J^ ^^l"
dom, ABs I. ?. It is called (I mean the Gofpel it felf ) the K^V *" Z t

i$m9f hu dear Sony Collof. 1.13. And Chtift hath power to appoint ^^Tj jL Ji
the Kingdom to whom he will, Lu\ei%,%g, And in this regard, that u^Jfif
ill is defigned into the hands of Chiift, therefore all that is done under '^-'*

the Gofpel, is carried on in the Name of Chrift, and fo Baptifm and other

Ordinance!.

And yet this Kingdom excludcth not Father and h«ly Ghoft 3 for it itheKingdom
is called theH^tngiomof Godf John ^.^5. And P<i«/isfaid , AUs 10, ^ ^^^^^ ^^^
ay. To 10 peaching thel^mgdcm of God, And A^s 28. ij. ? 1. the fame, vinadem of
ow. 14. 17. Thtl^ingdmn of Godftandctb n$t in meat and dfinfii Sec, Qfj^fa and the

(i. c») The Gofpel of Ghriftalfo. And the Gofpel is called the Go- ^infiom of
fpelof the Kingdom , Matth> 4. »j. Now there is one God s and Fa- qoit^o,
ther, Son, and holy Ghoft are but one God : And therefore the Go- ^

fpel of C H R I S T , is the Gofpel of Father and holy Ghoft too , fee

icwL 12. 10. There was a voice faid, How U Salvation^ and Strengthy and

tbc kingdom cf9urG9d,and the pwer$f his CbriftfCc. And Rev. n. ij.

Tbs
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The Kingdoms »ftbiiW0rld are our Lords dndhk Cbrifts » and be Jhall reign

for evermm) ere. And yet becaufc all is dciivered into Chrifts handi

,

ami h?tf to Older this Kingdom, Zb 1(0,9.7. Therefore all is done in

the Name of Chrift^ in whofe name, the Name of Father and holy Ghoft
are included: As,

The gcffel is i. The Gofpel is to be Preached in his Name, L«^c 14. 47. Chrift

t9 be frea.bed expounding the icriprures to his DifcipkSjftieweth them, That Faith and
in the name of Rc pencance fli juld be Preached in HIS Name among all Nations, and

Chrift, andyet fheweth rhera,thatisthe very fcopc of Scripture 5 therefore it is called

called the Go- the Gofpel of Jesus Christ, Rom. i. 16. and 15. 19. i^* iC^r.^.iu
(pel of God Jf^efuffer all tbin^s that we might net hinder the Gofpel ofChrifty i Cor. 9. 18,

alfo. zCor.4./^. Gal i, 7, Thaebefomethac would pervert the Gofpel of
Chr 1ST, Phil, u 27. I Tbef* g» 1. 1 Tbef^ i. 8. i j.

And yet this Gofpel was the Gofpel of God alfo, and fometimes fo cal-

Icc^, A^s io. f.4. The Gofpel of the grace of God , Rom. 1$, ^6. Mini-
ftiing the Gofpel of God, i(Jor.u,7. Preach to you the Gofpel of God
freely, i Tbef. t. x. 8,9. The Gofpel of God. So that the Gofpel of
Chrid is the Gofpel of God , and the Gofpel of God is the Gofpel of
Father, Son^ and holy Ghoft, being but one God ; Therefore the Ordi-
nances of the Gofpsl muft needs be the Ordinancesof tbemall joyntly,and

not flngiy, excluding any.

Nay, obferve , it is called the gofpel of the Kingdom y Monb 4. 24.

fefus chrift ivent freashing the Gofpel of the J^ingdom, Sec, Mat.i^t^,
This gofpel ofthe I^ingdom fimllbe preached every where , (^c. ^w the

l^ingdm is the LORDS And hU CHRIST Sy Rev. 11.15. Therefore
fometimes called the ]^ingdom ofChnJt, Collofi, i^. The l^ingdom of
hfs dear Son* Sometimes called the i^ingdom of God, Mat,§,^^. and
ii. ji. and many other places call it fo : And it is becaufe Chrift is

God with the Father, for he fwayeth the Scepter ; Heb, i.g. Thy Throne

Gody 8cc, And this is fpokenof the Son , as Ferfe t. And yet all this

Gofpel muit be preached in Chrifts Name, as I lKewed,.>i«^i4. 1^,
Shall I fay , it is not the Golpei of God, or of the Father and holy Qhoft,

but only ot Chrift , becaufe it is to be preachtd in his Name ? I'fiioald

then contiadift and gainfay Scripture *. And may not the fame be faid of

Bjptifm by water, it istheBaptifmof Father, and holy Ghoft, as well

as or Chrift ? for it is a part of the Gofpel which is Gods and Chrifts,^as

Mark 1 . 1, 2, ^,4. The beginning of the gofpel of Jfefut Qnifi, a/i it ii writ"

ten in the Prophets^ &c. The voue ofhim that cryeib, &c. John did B/iptif(e

in the mld€rncjj'e,aud preachy 8cc^ Ads 1047. Can any man forbid water,

&c. cAni be commanded ther/i to be Baptised in the *2iame ofthe Lord. And
is not this the Fathers Baptifm , and Chrifts, sndtbe Spirits now, be-

caufe it is carried on in his N^me ? And yet-here it is the Name of the

LORD; which name though ufually in the New Teftjnient, attribu-

ted to Chiift, yet fometimes to the Father as weilastheSon, KJpWCi. ir»LI y . rk J^inidoms of this world arc our Lords and bis Chrifts^ &c.
2»Ouc
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2. Our Faitfv, and Believing , is faid alfo to be in the Name of

CHRIST, ftf^. »8 6.9A^Ji6.iu Believe on the Lord JefusChrift,

&j. Rom, ^. 16. fohn i. 7,1a. and 6 29. Believe on HIM whom the

Father hath imti^ohng* ij. Believe on the Name of the SON of

God. John i7« zo. I pray not for thefe alone, but for all them which

fliall believe on ME through their Word. tA^si^^, Believe on H I M
thatftiould come after, &c. Raw. 10.9. Believe in thy heart the Lord

Jesus, P^/. i. 19, To you it is given in the behalf of C H R I S T

,

not only to Believe, nn^CcJohni* ii. and 7.^1. A^i 11.17, Gal.i,

16. Even we I fay have Bel icved» in JESUS CHRIST. Epb.i.ii.

Yea, and Life, and Salvation, and all good things are promifed to the Be-

lieving on, and in the Lord Jefus Chrift^ js^x?. ij. Thai whofoiver

Ulievcthinbim Ihould not perijh ^ verf. ;8. Me thitthdievetban him is mt

condemned &c. vcite \6 He that belicvetb 9n the Sm kdtb Everldjhng life.

John^. ^f. Hetbatbeliiveth on me JhiU never tkirfl, T«rfe40. Every one

tbdt feeththeSin^ And bdUvttb on him hath everlafting life; vcrfe 47.

and/. iH. He that believtth on me u the Scripture faith , cut of hi( belly,

&c. and 1 1. %6, He that believeth oh me (hall never its. verft; 4 6. 48. Ads
10, 4j. Whofoever bcUcvctn on hina (hill receive remiflion of fins;

andthisis the, witnefle of all the Prophets , as the fime vcrfe fheweth

,

Rom.9, ^g« He thit believeth on him fjall not be aflja-ned, and 10. ir.

I Pet. 1,6. f^hoi'$ev€r bcUtvcth onhimJhaUnotbe conjounieL i John y/

13 Yea, this is commanded of God tobelisvs in Chriii. i John j.

tj. Yea , and condemnation threatned for not believing in him, John

So alfo, our F A I TH , is faid to be the faith of CH R I S T , and ^ , . , .

faithof JESUS, &c a/4cfi xo.ai. Faithtowardsour Lord Jefus GhriO, ?^^^
/J^^'^

K9m* 7.t% TheRightcoufncfTeof God, which is by the Faith of our ff ^" C'^^r

Lord Jcfus ChriO, gd. j. • 6 Ye are all the Sons of God, by faith in Je- ^^ ^^'^^'^'

fiJsChrift, Ephel. I, It Phil 1,9. the righteoufntfie which is through

the Faith of C H R 1 S T , Col. u 4 ilnce we heard of your fiith in Ch-ift

JSfus , and x, 5. i Tim, 1. 14. z Ttm, ^. i ^. through fifth which is i^
Chriil 'JeSuSy fames i,i. Have not the faith ofour LordJefusChrifl with

refpedof perfons.

All runneth in his Name: And yet this is the faith of God, and *"; '

'

the faith of the Lord , and Believing in the Lord , Scc.A^s 941. many AfAf^-ihh h
believed on the LORD, e/^cfj- sS. 8. Crijfui the chief Ruler of the Syni- t^e fMhh of

goguebelievedon the L OR D,&c.^^j 11,19. Sothefaithof G O Cr, God, andbe,

iTim.^. \6, God was manifcIUn the flcili, &c. Beieevcd on in the ^i^'^'% in ibe

world, 1 Thef. i. 8. Your faith to Go.f-ward , Rom, 4. 14. But for us ^^rd,

alfo, to whom it fliall be imputed; If we believe on H I M that raifed

up Jtfusfrom the dsad, ^j[4rfi u. it, have fairh in G O D 5 or haVe the
faith of G O D, ^obu 14.1. ye believe in GOD, believe alfo inM fi.

Soot, 11.^0. Aclsie,^^. Thc'jayIerrejoyced,bclieviF3gin GO D^and
yetthe Apoftlcbiddcthhira,beiieve on the Lord Jefus, -y. 31, fliewing that

P he
I
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he that bclxeveth on Chrift, believctb on the Father : he that believcth oil

cne : believeth on all : andfo rhe Scripture irtimnteth , '^thn 14 10 11,

^elieveft ibou that I am in thefdther ^ and. thefathir inmc ^ or elfe bclievt

mefor the vpor/is falie^ &c.

Sothatyou fetj ihe Gofpelof theonc, isrhe Gofptlof theother , and
the faith of the one, is the faiih of the other : And yet carried on in thft

_ Name of Chrii^, for .the reafon before fpecificd.
Our ffofeljion ^^ q^^ prottffion ii called the Naming of the Name of Chrift:
^ w^wy/^ ihf i Tim. i, 19= And yet . it is called the N ime of G O D too , Rm, z.
nameoJi.hujt ^rim,6 i. That the NAME of G^D and his Dodrine be not

blafphemtd.

4 MirAClei
^^ Miiacle^ were wrought in the Name of Chrift , Mark i^- »t. In

wrouibt tn ^j s a OiE the}JhaUcajimDevns,Sic. Lufie ^o 17. The Spiritsare
ChrijisHmc, made Subjed to us through thy Name , Acis 3, 16. and Mdtj, zz. Lord,

Lord, have we not proph* fi-d in THY Name, and m thy Name caft

out Devils? Wc?.(9.j4. <i/£?;e/fcr,Jerus Chrift makeththee whole, &c. And
yetjhsd the Father no hand in this? See A^s^.^o. They pray to the

'Lord(^i.e) the Father, thus 5 by ftretchingout thy hand to heal , and
Tet by tDe that (^gnes and wonders maybe done bytheNimcof thy holy Child
pwer of the

j £ .^s. Heb, 1.4. God alfo bearing them wi.nfffc , with divers
Faweralfo signs and Miracles, and gifts of the tloly Ghoft, according to bis

own will,

AnitbtSfirit And had the Holy Ghoft no hand in this? Sec 1 Cot. t z, 8,9, i©, iu

For to one is given by the :)pirit the word of Wifdom , to another, the

word of Knowledge, by the lame spirit , to another Faith by the fame
Spirit, to another the g;ftof Healing, toanot^ier Miracles, 10 another

Prophtfy, to another difcerning of Spirits i
to another, divers kinds of

Tongues, to another Interpretation of Tongues j And then verfe lu But

all thtfeworketh one and the felf- fame Spirit, dividing to every man (e-

verallyashewiili yea, and Chrift in the works he did, wasfentbythe

Father, Anointed, and enabled by the Spirit: And yet the things were

done in the Name of Chrift.

John 4 ^4. ^. Churches and Societies were to be gathered in his Name, Mdt»
Luke 4 18. 18, JO.
2)ivers other ^, They were to offer up prayer ,and praife in his Name, ^tbn i^. ij^

infiansei,aUin and He^.ij.ij.
Qhfi^iHme* 7, Excommunication is to be pronounced in his Name, i Ccf»

5° 4*

8» OurfufFeringsforthe Gofpcl, arc called the fufferings of Chrift,

and for Chrift, 1 ^eter 4. 14.

9, The fpirit is fent from the Father , in the Name ©f Chrift, Jofra

14 x6.

10, Salvation is to be had in the Name of Chrift , tA^s 4. x 2. Th^fc
is no other Name under Heaven given among men , wiiereby we may
be faved.

Nov-vi
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Now hath the Fithcr and Spirit no intcreft , nor hand in tr.efe hingS,

becaufe they are laid to be done in the Name of Chrift ? It is ridiculous

and untrue to fay fo 5 the Inftanccs before eiyen clear it , and it might be

further cleared if there were any need.

Nay, let me fay once more 5 All things were to be carried on is the TeAyalltbinp

Nameof Chrift, Ccl. g. 17. And what(oevcryedoin wordordeed^ do f^Jf^ed on tu

all in the Name of the Lord Jcfus. ^o that here is warrant to Bnptize, and b^ Hame,

do A L L other things in his Name. And what was done in his Name,
you fee by all thefe inltances, wos done in the name of Father,Son,and Ho^
lyGhoft, And therefore this exception is utterly cruflied to pieces, and

left without ftrength*

But bepTjre we paffe, T fliall give you fome grounds and rcafons, why all

was carried on in his Name, mAnwntnt I.
X. I {hewed yGu,becaufe the Kingdom 5$ his 5 God hath defign'd all ^

things into his hand, to be the difpofer, and ordcrer of them, (^c,
mAriumCttt ».

a. Becaufe Chrift foretelleih his Difciples, they fhould be hated of all ^

men for his Names fake, Mat. lo. it. which could not be if they did not

carry ©n Ordinances in his Name. .

J. Becaufe God hath giren him a Name above every Name , and hath ^^i^^^^ J*

ordained that one day, it {hall be ackno^vledged of all, Thil. i. Therefore
Ordinances miift be carried on in his Name , it being the moft Excellent
Name, As Under-Officers here, do all things in the Kings Name , or the

Parliaments Name.
4. The Fatter Rianifefteth his Name in Chrift , ^obn to, i<. The Ammtnt 4.

Jews came about him to know if he were the Chrift : why faith he. The
iflrorksthatldo in my Fathers Name, they bear witnefTe of me, f»fca
I z. 18. Fdtberglorifie thy Hme, John 17. 6. I hav: m.inifejtei thy Hmc
tothe mtn thittbon^avei me cut of the iVorld, verfe 1 1. white 1 wnt in the
mrli, I have f^ept them through thy "liamei Heb. 2. ix. Speaking of
Chriih declaring the Father, he citetbj-Scriptuie, faying , 1 will decbre
thy Name unto my Brethren,-&c.:Re% 14. 1. Having his Fathers Nime
written, 6rc. And this is cdled the Name of G O D , and the L A M B

,

Keu. iz.4. his Name {hali be in their Fore-heads : (/.tf.) of God and
the Lamb : i. Becaufe the Throne of God and the Lamb {hall be in

it>veffe^,

2. His fervants fhall fervc him (/. e.) God, and the Lamb.
J. They ftiall fee his face, (/, c.) be cheared up with the fweet counte-

nance ot God, and the Lamb: Therefore the Name muft needs be the
Name of God and the Lamb.

4 It is faid , The Lord God giveth them light, verfe j. And yet this

is the Light of the Lamb too, K^v. 21. 25.

5. Becaufe the perftcutors did oppofe the Name of Chrift above all Argument j,
other Names. Not fo much the Njme of God, they could endure
God to be worQiipped 5 Buc this NAME of Chrift they could not en- /

dure
: This was a contemptible Name,a reproachfuil Name among them, /

P i " ^
"

tAcfs [
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•y^c!s 4. 1J. Teach not at ail in the Name of J E S Q S , fsy they j and
verje ^o, the D^fciples pray thac God would grant tliat figns and won-
ders might be done by the Nameot his holy Child JESUS, and iA^g
5. 28, 4Q. The M igiltrates commanded them that they (hould not fpcak
in the Name of ] E S U S and let them go : and A^s ^, 14. n. jicis t^.

^ I verily thought, I ought to do many things contrary to the Natne of
jESUS CHRIST of N A Z A R E T H , there was the bufmeffe.
they did not fo much oppofe the Njme of God: But the Name of Jtfus
ChriftofNaxarcth they could not abide. Now by thefc reafons it ap-

'

peareih that all things were to be carried on in the Name of Chrift , and
fo Baprifm, and all the Woi ftiip of God, to be done in his Name , though
including as well the Father and the Holy Ghoft,a$ the Son.

For mark, The Commiffion is not Baptising them into the Name
of Father, and J elus Chr irt , f^c, but Father, SON, (^c. And the Scrip-

ture the Exception mentioneth , is not Baptise into the Name of the
SON, but of Chrift, and Jc-fus Chrift , t^c. in whom dwclleth
the fuineffeof the God.head bodily. CU, ^^. and fo in him all are

included.

The fecond EX C EPTION.

THat Baptising in SMdt. z8, »8. cannot properly, nor in the
Word and Letter , be underftood of Baptizing by Water: bc-
caufc there is no more mention in the Letter , or Scripture ,
then rocerly the word Baptizing, and to expound it as rhey do^

by a Baptizing by Witer , is to put in a confequcnce , and interpretation

of their own for Scripture , A^t j. n ^nbn 1 s- 24. Mit. i j. 9. 2^el.
ai. 19, which way of conffcju nre, thcv condemn inall others, Presby*
KviznSyO'c a$ will worftiip, 2nd traditions of men, and juftly too:
now there being no water , nor any confequencc in the Text to make out
the fence of w atf r , a^ in other places : Ic is an ufurpation upon the Spirit

and Word, to pui fuch a fence fo infallibly, and peremptorily upon the
Word , which Jefus Chnft himfeU ufeth in other (ignifications then
that of water, as in Mdttb.to.ti,!^. Msnb i*iu i ^'or. 11. i^. i Coft

xo. 1, All thefe places are of Baprifm , and Baptizing
, y t not one

of them of Baptizing by water: Bwt of Metophoricall and Figurative
Baptifm, by his fuffejings 3 by the Holy Ghoft , by the Spirit, by the
Cloud and Sea«

lAnf-^er
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jinfr». Let me tell you firft what Matter J^noUk (mh in ^nfwer to this

Exicptioni Thatthisis aBaptxfmby water^whicb hcprovtth,

I. BccaufetheGreekVerb, which is Englii'hec"JBrfpry^f;r^, doth pro-

perly fignifie to dip in water* and fo faiih he , thr 70. uU: the word,

1 K^^^i^ ^ M- -^"^ ^^ dipped, himfelf feven timts in f r an. And ( Diih

bt) thcteftimonyof ic-/?n touching this Greek woru is without excepti-

on 5 Uhn ^. rj. And. ]Q>hnaifoi(vas dipfini in iEnon, latter end oF the

^erby and were dipped* Buttotiiofe thatunderit;!nd not Greek, this is

but the TeftiBftonyofman, the reft of his grounds jump with me.

I {hall therefore ftt down fcnpic Grounds plain to us,

I. lAnfwers If this place, Af*«^. 28 18,19. do not mean B.^.ptifm
^

By water, neither can it mean any other Baptifna by the circun.ftancesof ^"^^ odpUim

the place, for the word B<5pr;2ing is only named: And if when the- ^ '7 *^',

Scripture puttcth no limitation, the words be to be taken in the largeft
jiapUimmtb

(ignification : thenthe B?ptifm of water cannot be excluded, it bcmg w^'^> V ^f^

oneBaptifm, as well as the Baptilm ef the Spirit, and fufferings: So *^«^?^^/^'

that there is as BMich in the letter for Bapt fm by water , as for any Bap-

tifm : And if Baptifm by water be not at all meant here , then not Bjp-

tifm by the ipirit, not by Tuff, rings; then noc any Biptifm is meant,

though Baptifm be named, and thenthe word (hall itand as a cipher, for

nothing: Bur Chrills words are not nothing, every word of his is pure,

nndcurfed u be that jhail dimimjh ought Jrvm the H^crd. bo that from rhe p
circumltances of the Text, I {hail have as much tor water, as any one

J^^®^*
?°* J*

(hall have for any other Baptifm, either fpirii or fufferings, and thac is as
^^^» *^*^

much as we need to pictd for 5 for if Baptifm by water be included here,

which cannot be denyed, if any Baptifm be granted; then it is clear,

Baptifme by water hath its ground from this in{litucion of Chrift, and that

is enough for us.

The Exception faith , If we expound this Baptifm if Baptifm by water^.

rfi p^ in twfequLiica of our own for bcripiure ^ rvhicfj wdy oj co>ife*

quentes vee condemn in all others , and jujily too , as vfill-mrfhip , and tra*

ditionsoj men.

1 dvfwer and fay , Confequcnces fucked out of mans brain, and framed
by mans imagination, are will-worihip and devices of men, Traditions,

C^f, As to maintain a R.jnifli ftinted Liturgy, from forms of prayer t

And conlequences for Pcpifti Epifcopacy , from obedience te Magi- -^

firates: i^nd confequcnces for a Ciaflicall, Provinciall, Nationall ^^^ ^"^^"

Presbytery, becaufetheSctiprurefpeaketh of a Presbytery: But confe- 'Z"*''^" ^^
quenccs for particular duties from general! commands j thofe pa-ticu- ^^"'M^* ^^i

lari having footing from other plates of Scripture dearly, and bein^ ^^i<^h unlMj»^

fuch as cannot be dcnyed fcy the circumftances of the places whence, f^^*

they are drawn out, are not wilUworfliip nor Traditions of men, but
clear and manifeft Scripture-truths: As for example, Marli 16. 16, Hs
that believetb and is Baptised, fhall be [avci* Nov? in the letter the Scrip-

ture
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cure memioneth not any believing in God , nor in Chrift at all 5 {% ft

therefore a vviIl-worQnp,a mans tradition , for mc to make this confc-

qtience,thatthisbelievingi$in jefusChriftjOr God through Chrift^be-
caufe it is not nimed in the letter? Surf ly no ; for this hath clear foot*
ing in other Scriptures, ^ohn \ 18. He that believeth •« him U not «»-
demtied C i. e, ) in the Name of the begotten Son of God , as the latter pare
of the Verfe, And verfe the lait, H« that helievith on the Son hdtb everUfl^
ivg life. So Afur^ fjith, fee jhdU be (aved-, He doth not fay eternal 1 fal-

tion,itm3y mean temporal] , Heb. 1 1. By faith they flopped the nwabsof
Lions, and efaped the edge efthe fword : Is it a device, a tradition , now
to fay Eternallfalvation IS meant there? It is clear it is not, ^ohu^,^6.

The canfe- He that belicveth on the Son, hatheverlaftinglife » &c. So where Chrift

queue o/fx-faich, CMatth. zS. 18. Go teach all ^aii^tns , Baptising them, and I fay

pundnig^M^xy^fith w3ter,that isaconfcqenceindeed 5 but this cannot be dcnycd in the

zS^to be Bap- Text , that it is not meant by water , and Baptising by water hath clear

tifm with w/z-f^ocing in other Scriptures : Thereforejhis confequence is no Will- wor-

tcr^warranted^^^? » not tradition of men, but warranted by the Word of God. In

by Scripture,. ?*^«4' b *• I find Chrift praftifing the fame thing , with his Commif-
lionhere, made Difcipies, and Baptized them ; And yet it is -not faid

with wa:cr, but it was fo, asappearethby the circumftanccs of the place,

lohn ^ X 1, it is faid , fefm came into the land of ^udea with his 7)ifciples,

and there he tjirried with them and Baptised : and John alfo rom ^aptiyng
in Mvion, &c. becaufc there nom much water there. Here is no difference

put between Jo^k'j Baptizing, and Chrifts 5 Chrift Baptized , and ]obn

alfo, they did borh the fame thing. Andjohn 4, i,i, Chrift is faid t9

malie ^ and 'Baptise more Vifciples then ]ohn. Here is no difference put

between Chriits Baptizing and ]ohns^ but only in the number of Difciples

made: And that this was Baptifm by water, will be clear, if youcon-
fider, That Chrift Baptized not is his own perfon, "Jolm/^, 1, But his

Difciples diditinhisprefence,by hisComraiifien : And it was not their

work to Baptize with the holy Ghoft, Johuj.^^. ThebolyGhoft WAsnot
yet gveVi becaufe^efus was net yetglorified : So that this muft needs be by

water,andno otherwife; And this Com.miflion in CMtit.i^, running in

the fame terms, what can it be but the fame thmg ? And this is no ill con-

fequence,nor wili-worfhip neither, to expound one Scripture by another.

That they ex- Again conGder, Bccaufe we fay by water here, VAatth. i8. It faith,

tcundit of the
^'^^ put in a confequence of our own , which we condemn for Wiil-wor-

Stirit it is a ^ip>ai^^ traditions of men , and he faith , and juftly too : Now when

£nn'e uen'-e
be laith it is Baptifm with the Spirit, is not that a confeqyencef doth

'^^ . ji^gy^Q^d name the Spirit, or Gifts, and the holy Ghoft, as be expoundeth

it in his Book cf Som*. Beams of that bright , &c > Is not this his confe-

quence ? and juftly fcy his own proof a tradition of men , Will-worihip,

&c* it is a wonder, ama.i will dothat in himfelf, that he condemns

in another: NayjUioft of bis proofs in that Book are confequences

,

as
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as 1 ftfr. I? iVe feedar\!j/ ijiaglajfey Sometimes he faith the glafle, is

Ordinances, fometmiesgiaces, hope, love , repentance* are noc chtfe

conleqiiences ? doth the Scripture lay this is i g] ^fl'c in any pi ue ;* fo that

this is 3 far-fetched confequence. I might take notice oi rn.iny others if

need wete ; It fecmeth Come can mak'i a fault in oihcrs , but kc not the

fame in themfe'vcs, which is not eqir.U dealing.

Again, rhe Scr-ptiires cited to difproveconftqucnces, and to prove them
^.j^^ proofs of

Will- worOiip, are,
^., ,„,.„/, , ^ ^ r the Exception

I. A^j^.ii where it ishid^A Prophetpalltbe Lord your goirdifeup,
dlfrnvU,

&c. him fhaUyehcar in All tbingt

But to Baptize with warer, according to the Apoftles and Difciples ex-
^nf-acT'

ample, lying clear in Scripture, and cannot be denyed in this Commiflion,

but hath as much footing as any B.iptifm , is to hear that Prophet, and not

rebel! againlt him

a. He citeth fobn i ^ . 14 Te dfe my friends ifye do rvbatfofver I €9mmand

y»u BuctoBaptiz- with WJter isac^mmindof Ghriiijas ;^4ff^. i8 ;8. jCor, J4. J7»
cannot be denyed : And mark , if the Apodks commands were Chiifts

commands, as they were, elfe we have noco nminds m cnpturebut

what coTimetfa immediately from Chriih mjuth 5 but chat is falfc, for

what they fpake, the ^>p!ritfpake, t Pet i.ult. Then fee what Ffffer faith

»

e/4^i 'o. ult sAnd hecommaniidthem to be Baptc^ed &c. which the fi;ft

Exception confctfech was vvith water, and the Scripture is clear for ic, Vcrf.

47. And that of .4«4«/4* to P4Mi, A(flsai. i4. Now rvby tarritjt thou I

arife and be 'Bj^t.^ed, &c.

} . He cict'.h MAttb. c f , 9 H viin d* tbey worjhip me , teaching for Z?fl-

Urinethe commandments of men. Buc to Baprize with water, is noc a com-
mandment of man, bubofChrift, as 1 have proved; Therefore here is no
proof for any ill confequence.

4. Rev. a i. J 9 zAnd I tc'ilifie thdt ifany man (Ijall adds to tbe[e things,

god jhall aUe, &c. tMvd if any man jbali tafie amy^ 6cc. 4 ,^s i > 8
I Anfwer, here is no weight in this Scripture to this purpofe ; for Bap^ '

j/J
*'

J

*

tifm in water lyeth clear, both in precept, as I have (hewed, and inmulti- \l!a' '.J:
tudes of examples of AportlesandDif;ip'esof Chiiit, Bapti2;ing in wa- a2^ I

'^

ter, who did all things acceding to the nund of Chrift. A(^ 88*
J If Baptifm of gifts be meant here, or of fufFc-rings, it is not pro*.

^5' f^ctsi3.5,

perly,butmetaphoncall, (aitb the Excvptionj for faith ir, all thefe pla-

ces are of metaphoiicall and figurative Baptifm, (^c So that it according
to this Interpretation, the B^ptifm in !Mml}, a 8, 19, be figurative , and
metaphoricail, then the teaching is not pioperly teaching, but figurative

and metaphoricall , being all in one CoaiinifTioft ; And Lb ic will be a

WilUwor(hip,a trad«tion,to fay that here is a CommifiTunfor Preaching
theGjfpel, becaufefomc Scriotures fpeak of mctaphoricill or figura-
tive teaching. But that is falfe, as appeareth by comparing Matib x8. Prov.^. z|,

18 withW^r^ 16.15* Goprea(i3tbeGo;pcl»dcc. Therefore by cue cir-

curaftancesut ^hc place, thisBaptiim is nocmctaphoncall, npr fi^u-

rauvex
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rative,, but proper, an^fo muft needs be B^ptifm with water: But I

(hali prove in anlwer to the next Exception , that Baptifm by water ly*.

eth in the Circumftanccs of the Text, though the Exception fay it

doth not.

The third Exception.

THat Mdtth, 28. 18. and Mdr\ \6» 16. (^c are rather, and far mart
probably to be expounded of the Spirits Baptifm, or the Bap-
tifm of the holy Ghoft, becaufc it feemcth to be Propfaefied on by

Joel I, i8. Ifa. 44. J. where the holy Ghofts Baptifm is promifcd to come
by Chrift : AndinW^f;* j. n Acfs c. 5. ]ohnt. jj. prophefiedon to

comebyJo&B, and Chrift himfelf to his Difciples, and was fulfilled in

Chrifts inftitution and power which he gave , in Mdttb, 28. 18. by Bap.

tizing with the holyGhoft, which the Apoftles did accordingly praftice,

andby their Miniftery was given 3 as in ^^18.17. and CMarf^ 16. 16^ 17^

compared with Mattb. 28. 18. doth (hew, that the Baptifm in IMat. 18. 18,

is a Baptifm of gifts, as Marfi 16. i j, 16, 17,

Anlxff. The Exception faith , it ii far more probable , (^e, MARK
HERE, The other Exception that even now denyed confequences , as

mens devices, tradition$,will-worfliip,&c. Now fertheexpofitionof this

Scripture , buildcth upon probabilities , which I think are no better then
confequences -, for a probability without ground, may go along with a con-

fcqiience without ground : And the Authors Book of the SparfiUs 9] Glory,

is full of confequences, as I fhewcd before.

It faith, far more probable ^ I fay, no more probable, by its own,groundj

for if it be true , as is faid in the Tenth Exception, that Baptifm by wai-

ter, and by the holy Spirit are both joyned together in In(litution,Dodrin8,

and rra(ftice, and are not to be feparated: How comerh it to paffe , that

Baptifm with water now is (hut out of Chrifts Inilitution , by us own
probabilitiej ? So that you fee in thefe Exceptions is direft contradi^ions

in thtfe things.

The Rcalon is given, becaufc it feemeth to be Propheficd on by

3«c^ &c.

I Anfwer , It was not PropheGed on by 'Joel nor Ifaiab , nor "John , not

Chrift, in any of the fore- mentioned places, that the Apoftles or Dif-

ciples (hould Baptize with the holyGhoftj but it was CHRIS TS
own prerogative to do it, as appeareth by the places cited, and others.

Joel z . i 8 1 mil fowr out of my Spirit faith the Urt He doth not fay, my

1DifiiplcsJI)all,^c. but I mil do it. And this he faith was the Baptifm

of the holy Ghoft. Ifaiab 44. ^.1 mil pvfr cut of my Sprit $n thy feed.

Mi my bleJJiHg on thine ojf-^ring , &c. Mark it, he that had the power to

pour
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pour out the Spirit, had power alfo to bleffc them, and that was the Lord,

and not Difciples. CMmh.7,. n. One (ometb df'erme (faith John) He

fldUBdptiic you with the Holy Ghtji^ H E ; mark it,notany Difciplc, but

HE, (/. O Chrift. «/4f?ji.5. ]ohn baptixei with water, hutyejhallbe

hdptixed with tl:c holy Gheft -,
Hedothnotfay, Ja^w or any man (hill Bap-

tize them, 5:o/:« r. li. Upnwhomthoujl)alt fee the Spitit of goi commtH^,

mi lighting upcn him, HE it is that baptiieth with theholyGhoJi.Ads i.

38. And that it was in CHRlSTS powercnly, and never given into

the hands of Apoflies and Difciples, appeareth, ^, Ba6tir»i
I, Becaufe God hath ever formerly kept this prerogative in his own

^^ A tr»
hands,of diilributing hi$Spirir,Nttw&. U. I7. 17. Aod thefe Scriptures .

'charh t»
intheNewTeltamentalfo make it clear, A^si. 17. And your fons ani

^^ Sattifm
ycur daughtersJhdU prophecy, Mark, he doth not lay , when 1 have poured ,, ^J ,

out my Spirit upon them, they ihali pour it out upon others , but theyJhaU
^^^^^ ^Lti/

popbecy, but 1 will pcur it out, (mh God. ^
'

a. Becaufe the Apoftles were fometinaes fain to pray for it, for the Saints,
^ Xattirine

before they could have it, A^s 8.15. . , Il\^^
J. Sometimes it was poured on them before ever the Apoftles med- ^, n . /

led with them, to lay their hands on them , *ASfs 10. 4 j, 46. faith Teter, pulUitlJa
Afts ii. 17. GUgave them the like gift as be did unto us : And it is faid, ^^y' ^

Through liying $n of the Apojilcj bands the holy Ghojl was given. It is not £^"^^*

faid, they gave it, or had power to do ic.

But that B A P T I S M E fpokcn of, yfattb, i^, is that which the A-
poftles and Difciples of Chrift are to aft themfelves, as conftantly as they

are to teach the Gofpel ,and make Difciples ; yea, it is in their Commif-
(ion, and they are under a command to do it , fo that this muft needs be

Baptifm by water : So that this is more then probable, even clearly proved

by this Argument, and the other is not probable at all.

Objed. But they were not able to teach any without Chrifts workingwith j*^^ ohje^ion
themy and therefore they might is well bgptixe, and yet that baptifm be of tbt

fj^^f ^^J. =^^^.
Spirit, They did but teach inftrumentaUy, anifo they might baptise inftrumeM' fi^^^ j/iffj ^'jj^

taUy by preacbivg or laying on of bands,
^^y^y^ y^ft^^l

Anfw, I. They were not able at all to work upon the heart, and to give mentally An^
the inward teaching, whereby men are drawn overto believe ; that is on- f^gred,
ly of God , ^»bn 6, 44. But they were able to declare the Gofpel , and
did it to many , whofe hearts were not drawn over to believe, is at Athens

|

it appeareth, 4^f 17. } », j j, ^4 Taul preached the RefurreAion to men
that were mockers, that oppofed and derided it : And at iAntioth in Pifi^

dia, Ads 1 J. the three laft Verfcs, to them that raifed perfecution againft
them. And faith Chrift, Ifany receive not your word, Jhak.e off the dufl of
jfourfeet, fcc» Now becaufe the word took not eff^id, did not the Apoltles
teach ? They did their duty,but their God taught not inwardly by his Spi-
rit ; So that the teaching of God as efFeduall is one thing; and their
teaching in refpeft of their duty to anfwer a command , is another thing.

To tsach the heart to believe was never in their Commiflion, in regard ot

Q^
-----

abiiiiie$
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abilities to do it ; It is faid they did teach , when they presched or fpake
the Gofpel, whether mm believed or no , Acfs 5. 41. You may fee it by
thecxamp'e of Chiili himfelf , Mtrfi^. i- e^«^ ^e T AZ> GHT t^em^
&c. And yet h was not given to the people that he fp^ike to , to under-
fland, Verfe 11. Bu: the meaning is, he preached to them : And this the
Scripture calleih teaching, Mark 1^.1$. Gf peachj &c, with Hit. 28. 1^.
g"* te&chy &c.

But where is itfaid, they Baptized with the Spirit inftrumentally, or
any other way? 1 know no fuch Scripture, and without Scripture 1 dare
BotbcliCTe.

Objfa. Smi they did. it by laying on of hands f

An[w 1 ask where laying on oi hands was ever called Baptifm, as fcerc

Preaching is called teaching^ I am fure their is no (uch Scripture. And
hcGd^y Heb 6 r, i. The Ap')ftlc maketh the Dcftune of Baptifms one
p0;.%ine5 and laying on of hands another 5 as diiUnft, as Repentance
from dead works; and faith 5 And as refuriedicn fiom the dead, and eter-

nail judgement 5 Therefore it cannor be Bapiiim inftrumentally And if

laying on of hands be the Baptifm of the Spirit; meant, Heb 6- Why
xsitcalledDoftiineof BaptifmsinihePIurall/ And if the Bipiifm of
fiifFerings come in under that word, Why not of water alfo? And never

cnybefidcsthe Apoftles laid on hands upon the account of receiving the

gifts of the Spirit J but other Difcipies have Baptized with water, and
preached by vertueof the Commiflionbt fides the Apofties,

Obj. But GOT) gave tbeholy Gbcji when they laid their bands en B £-
LIEk^ERSi Therefore they did BafUxe mth the Sfirit injtrumentally ^

Anjw. No, that will not prove uj tor though through laying on of
he Apollles hands the holyGhoit was given, yet it was not Baptifm

inftrumentally} Por laying on of hands was but a fign of the gift, but

preachng the Word is a means of Faith, Rom 10. f7, Therefore the one

may be infl.umentall teaching, and the other cannot by that reafon be in*

(^rumentall Baptifme,

Ob/eft. Sometimes the holy gU^ fell on them at the freaebing ofthe H^orS,

snd then ihcy were Bafti\ed inftrumentally ?

Anfw. I ask, where the preachmgof the Word is called Baptifm , or

where are they fiid to Baptiic inllrumentally in preaching f Thefe confe-

Quences are wilUworfliip, and mens traditions, becaufc there is not ano-

ther Scripture to fecond them.

Again confider, their teaching inftrumentally, wis teaching by word of

mouth, outward teaching , which the Scripture callcth teaching : There-

fore if it were true out of this place, that they Baptized inltrumentally , it

muft be Baptifm with hands, outward Baptifm, which the Saipture calleth

Baptifm and To to continue as long as teaching , being given in Commit^
{ion to them.

1, As I hinted before, It is as probable the teaching here is the teaching,

of the Spirit, as the Baptifm is the Baptifm of the Spirit} for he faith.
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Tcdth all Nations -, he ^oth not fay by your word, or Gofpel, and the Spiri

was promifcd to teach them : and therefore why may not this teaching be i U-or. g. 6.7,

of the Spirit ? Nay it is more probable; for it was not in their power to

makcDifciples (as the Greek is) wnleffe the Spirit worked with them ,
as

I could lliew if it were needfull : And yet I think no man will fay 9
i^ut

this teaching was the preaching of the Gofpel 5 And no will-worfluf to

conclude upon fuch a confequence neither; for CMark 16 15 faith fo, G<f

fnab the Go^cl, &c. which is the fame Commiflion with this : There-

fore it is clear by this alfo, that here is the Biptifm of water meant.

J.
Itisclearfromthecircumftanccsof theplace, that this is the Bap- j. .^ ^^^

tifmof water,and not of the Spirit, becaufc he commandeth his Apoftles
y^^^ ^j^^ ^

after thty had taught them and Baptized them, T9 teacb tbcm itU things
^.^^ ^^^

wbatfoever he (mnuindei them , Mat. 18. 10. Now if this Baptifm had •

^^ ^^^ ^^
been the Baptifm of the Spirit.t hey could have taught the Apoflles, as well f^^

Ticeiml
as they them, as appearetbj^^J lo 4^,4^. ThifetftbecircumcifisnTafere

^^^^ ^^
ffltoniJhed,becfiiifeontb€Gentiltsr»Asfouredcutthegiftof the h^ly gholt :

j^^^^,^^^^^^

Fn they heard than Jpeak mtb tonguesy and magnifie god. And Ads 11.17
^^j^-^jj' ^. '

faith Tf^fr,God gave them the lOie gift «/i he did mto m vehd believed dn the ' ' ^ *

Urd\ Aa$ 19.6. ^ndwhtn Paul had Uid hit hands on. tbemy the holj ^^ ^ ^ ^

gholt came upon thtm, and tbey ^ai^e with tongues and frophecjfcd. So that
..

they were able to prophecy in an extraordinary manner by thisBjptifm:

And this is clear alfo,8/4rfx 2. 17, 18. And itJl)aU come to pajj'e in the Uji

daycii Caitb the Lord, I will pour out of mj Spirit, &c t/^nd on my (ervantSy

and on my band-maidens , &c. And tbeyfi^all \ropbecy : And Fhilip had

diughters that could prophecy by this gift in the prefence of the Apoliles

;

I John % lo x7. But ye have an Wi^ion from tke holy One, dnd ye know

ALL THINGSi But tbe Anointing that yc have received cbidetb in

jQU. Andye HE&D H OT that any man T E ACU ^ O \X , but as acl

tbefame ANOINTING teacheihyouy and U TRUT H,ii«i«na "" '^*

(y,&c. And this gift (as I conceive) is part of this anointing; forfiith

God, I will pour out my Spirit U P OHi Mark that, not only in, but upon:

And anointing is ufually on the oat-fide , though it drinkm oftentimes.

Thefe minifter in that pure anointing Mr. Sahmarjh fpeaketh of in his

Book, called Some Beames , (^^'c. But they muft teach them after that Bap-

tifm , Mattb, 28, Therefore it muft needs be the Baptifm of water by {he

circuoiftancesof the place.

The Exception faith 5 It was fulfilled in the inftitution and powcc
which he gave in Mat. a8, 18.

I fay, no fuch macter,therc was no fuch thing fulfilled then ; for the A-
poftles themfelves did not receive the gifts ofthe holy Ghoft til! Penticoff^

AdJ i.r, 1. Therefore it was not fulfilled whenChrifi g:^ve them tfaeic

CommifIion,which was at tbe ieaft ten dayes before; for Chrift dyed at the

Feaft ofthe Paffeover, or unleavened bread, and between that and Penti-
coft was fifty dayes, Levit,ii. I^,^r, compared whh'Diut. 16.9 O'g.
But after Chrifts Refurredion , he continued on earth but fourry dayes

,

Ci.i Acts
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ABi\,\, And this C-ommifTion was given before his A-fcention, as ap*
pearethby^/tftt&.^8.,6.^rfri^l6.l9.Lu^C24.$o,5l.^|^i 1.9, There*
rorc this was not fulfilled in Chrifts Commiflion when he gave it them.

The Exception faith; By Baptizing with the holy Ghoit , which the
Apoftles did accordingly praftice, and by their Miniftery was given, as
A^s jJ. 17. the words are thele : Thtn laid thq their bands 971 them , ard
thej received the holy Gbtjt.

lAnfwer; The place (hewcth no fuch matter that they praftifedit;
for as I (hewed before, it is Chri sts prerogative^ and this place doth noc
atallcroffewhat Ihavefaid; It was given IN their Mmiikry, fomc-
times of laying on of hands, as here, and other places: Soo^etimes of
preaching the Word, as tAHs lo* 45 But they did not miniftct it, as x$
clear, they were to do that Baptifm, Aftft. x8.

It faithj W<2t. »8.i8. compared with Af/ir^i 6.1 j, i^, 17. flicvvethtbae

^

that Baptifm is a Baptifm of gifts.

L, - ,
<^«/w^ I have proved that in Afdf^&c» to be a Baptifm of water, and whac

rll . f
circamftances ly in CMark to prove the other, or difprove what I have laid^

^jec.etb m cj
j cannot fee. W^r^faith, Thefefignes do ftUowtbem that believe

-, He doth
IMark 16. to not fay , this is the Baptifm fpoktn of, but fignes following T H B M.
ipove tbaty Becaufe '^eter faith to them , %AHs ^. ?8. Repevt,cnd be Bafti^ed, &c.
ftlat. a8. And faith ^ The)Jh^U receive the gift of the holy GboH. Doth it therefore
W'Baptifme of ^^^in the gift of "the holy G hofl is the Baptifm there fpeken of? Niy ,
pfts^anfx»ered they were to receive it afterward, and this was ufuall , as in ASis 8. The
[

Samaritans were Baptixed by Philip: and afterwards when the ApoftleJ,

Peter, and ^ohn camt to them , they received the gift of the holy Gh«fl,
So A5is 19. 6. Thofc Difciplcs were Baptized with fohns Baptilm ; And

iwhen Paul came to them, he laid bU hands on them^ and they received the bo*

ly Gbofl, $0 that to take thefe gifts for the Baptifm , is to make this place

dark and hard , and of a private interpretation, which lyeth clear in the

other (enfc with other Scriptures.

Objedl. But it may betbe ObjeSiiefi may ly here y He that believetb and
is Baptized , (hall be SAVED: Therefore it muji needs man the Bap'

tifm of the Sprit \ for aUthat were Baptised mth water, were not (aved,

m Simon Magus?
Anfw. That followeth not ; forfome may believe, and not be fayed

a]f0,as thefamei'/wfliBAftf^w: And this reafon helpeth not one jot to

prove it the Baptifme of the holyGhoft, forlorae may have that too,

and not be faved , Heb. 6, 4. And hath been made parta\er of the holy

Gboft : That I believe is the gifts of the holy Ghoft, the like gifts that

were given at the Baptifm of the holvGhoft^ Thofe gifts are ufually

called by the name holy Ghoft, ABs i. 8. But yt JhsU receive power

after that the HOLT GHOST is come upon you. Ads 1. 4. A7id they

were all filled with the Hvly Ghofl, and began to fpeafi with ton^uts,

M the S P IRIT y Sec Verfe ^ j. Him being exalted tc the right hand of

Gtd, £nd having received the promife of the HOLY GHOST, hath

Jhei
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JhedfcrthtbffwhUh jemw feeandhcsr, Verfe ?8. AvdyeJJiaU receive ihg

gtfioj the HOLT GHOST, ^o Ads 6. <. and 8. 18. and ^. 17. and

10. 44. and 19. Hdve ye received the hdy Gbojt fince ye believed ? Faith

is one things the ftiut of the Spirit, and the holy Ghoft another: And
this gift thofe had. Mmh 7. 21. have not vee pophecyed in tj?y Mane}
and in thy Name caft out VeviU f and in tffy Name done many wonderfuU

wtriis ? Yet thcfe were iuch as C h r i s T*ncYet knew , therefore not

favcd.

Bat when the inward work of the Spirit upon the heart is fpoken of, it

is ufually called the i'pirit, The work of the Spirit, the fruit of the Spi-

rit, the witneflc of the Spirit, the renewing of the Spirit, the Spirit of
faith, the Spirit of love, the Spirit of a found mind, O'f,

%^^W
The fourth EXCEPTION.

THat the Baptifra of Jefus Chrift by water, was only in the Name
of JcfusChrift, as appearcth in all the places where fuch aBap-
tifm is pradiced , as in A?is z» g8. and 10. 4?. and 19, 5. S 16

Rom. 6. I. AU which is a Baptifm only in ibe Name oF Chrift jelus , of

the perfonoftheSon,notof Father, Son, and HolyGhoft,as they now
praAice,and which was never praftiftd as appearcth in ^11 the Apoftlcs

and Difciplcs pradice. Gal. f , 2 u
The Anfwertothis, I have fully anfwcred and cleared, in the An- Rom. 8. 16,

fwertothefirft Except ion, being the (ame things Therefore I fay no- Eph. 5, 18.

thing to it here# iCor. 4. 13,

«*» <^ 9^ «^ tf^ «fi» «*» *tB» **» *#» *^ *#»

The fifth EXCEPTJOTi.

THat the form by w hich they Baptize , vi^" J ^apti^e thee in the

%ameo] the Father^ Son, and holy Ghoft y is a form of mans de-

vifing,a tradition ofm3n,a mcerconfequence drtwn from fuppo-

fition, and probability, Mat.^. 15, Ktv 2i. \$' ^ohnt^. 14* and not a

form left them by Chrift , AUst^.xi, to fay over them at dipping them
into the water. If Chrift had faid, when you Baptize them fay this over

them , J Baptise thee in the I^ame of the Father, Son^ and holy Gbofl : And
unleffe Jefus Cbrift had left this form thus made up to their handsj they

pcadife'a thing made up by chemfelves | and drawn or forced out of Jefus.

Chriftswords.Miit 18. i8.

I Anfwer, Mr. li^vollii maintaineth the ufe of this form of words,
1. From WflWfr. 28.19. where faith he it hath fufficicnt ground; And
2. from the prafticc of the Apoftles , that ufed fuch a iorm fometimes

at
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at the Adminiftration of healing /iHs^,4. Then ?«erfaia. In the

'j^ame of ^efm Qbriji of Haxamhy rife up Miii vtalli. And I conceive the

phcegivethfufficicnt Warrant for the uiingof fuch a form, yet for my
pare I apprehend no neceflity of ufing a form of words at the very dipping

them into the water : for laith Chrill Baptiiing them , into the Name of
Father,Son, and HoIyGholl.hc giveth order that the thing be done, no«
the words ufed : They having made profeffion of their faith in God, and
Cfcrift before, and upon that profeffion being dipped into the water , they

are dipped into the Name of the Lord, though no form of words be ufed

at the doing of the adion. So that I conceive it may as well be left un«
doae, as done. Therefore I piffe that by.

The fixth BXCBPTI02{.
^

/"H '^Hat to Preach in the Mame of Jefus Chrift,or to do things in ths

«i V,^, I Name of Jefus Chrift, is not alwayes in that grdfe manner as ic

J- is taken, v/ij; Naming Jcfas Chrift, or the Father, Son, and
Holy Ghoft over them j But in the Power, Vertue, Efficacy, Miniftry of

Jefus Chrift, or the perfon of the God-head of Father, Son, and Holy
Ghoft, as in thefe Scriptures, Mat, 18. lo. Mark i?.^. ^obni^, ii^AUs
19, ly. x5, ^ohn ij,6, 11. tAcisg. 14. Rcv.ii, 18. So here they are at

fomemoreiolTe.

I Anfvver , Mr. KnoUk faith not much to this Exception ; but proveth

out of Acfsi, 16. that Chrift, or the Father, Son, or Holy Ghoft, may
fomctimes be named in the aftion done 5 And he (hevveih very well

that wearcatnom-orelofTehere, thenthofe that make the Exception:

For they muft have as good Warrant, and Power, and Commiffion to

Preach in the Name of 3cfusChrift,3s wetoBaptixeinhisName: and if

this be well examined, I think the lofle will be their own,
ButagainI Anfwcr, We do not hold thatto Prtach inthe Name of

Chnft, or (fe. neither are we at any lofle about it, as the Exccptivm

condudeth, for we do not (like Conjarers ) think things are done

iVhatitisto hy naming the Name of Chrift over them. ^Hsi^. 15. 16. neither do

dothings inthe we with the Superftitious reverence the Title. Phil. 1. 10, But in

HwcfyVerttiCy ^^<^ Power, Vertue, Efficacy, Miniftry of Jefus Chrift, and fo we
Iciicy^ mini' Baptiic , and fo we preach , for when we preach by the help of the Spirit

7 ^f ^cfi^
cf Chrift in the heart , and according to the word of Chrift for the mat-

:brift',
^^^ > 8"^ ^y ^^^ <^"^^ of the Church of Chrift , or Saints of Chrift , Nay,
when a man of Macedonia faith, come over, &c. Then we preach by
the Power, Vertue, Efficacy, Miniftry of Chrift , andfo Pi/y/ preached

at Corinth , 1 Cor* 2. 1, 4. and at t^itbens 3 Acis 17. 16. And while Paul

ftayed
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ftayed at j4theni his Spirit was flirred within him , when he fee the City

wh^Hy given to tdohtry, therefore drfputed he, (S''C» This was by

the Power, Vertuc, Efficacy, Minifty of JclusChnii:, snj yet no Mi-
racle mingled wifh it neither j ([^c. Andfodo wethe hme, weatenot
Co ignorant to think that Chrift muft be named , when a thing is done in

his N:.me, alway.

I. If the Exc'pticn mean by the Name of Chrift , to do it by ver-

tueof his Commiffion, Tieut. i8. 20. He that fpeaketh indeed by a

command from God doth it in his N-imc, ^er 14. 14. They Prophefie j)lygfs injfan*
lyes in my Name , and Ifenc them nor, ^c. T)un» 9 6. The Prohets

^^^ ^^^^ ^j ^
fenc by the Lords commifTnn , arc fiid to be fent in his Nime. Mcutb. ^q '^g ^ tbinf
II. 9. To come in the Name of the Lord is to be fsnt of the Lord, /„ Chrills
I«^(JZ4.47. -- ^m€.

1. Or if itmean^Tobcleeveandreft uponChriftjindfotodoit in

his ftrength, with feif-deniall , iSam.ij. /{$. I come to thee in the

Name of the Lord of Ll-aeJ, i Chron 14- u. And ^/i2 cryed to God, fay-

ing, he!put O Lord, for we REiT on thee, and in thy NAME. We go
againft this great multitude, ciTi^. Pfil,io,^. lnthe'l>(^am€ofour God vfit

will fet up 6ur bamersy Mat, 7, 2 r. Lori, L$rd, have we not popbefied in

thj Hame? {i.e.) by a temputiry faith reliinj upon thee, Ephef, y. io.

Giving thank's alwayes for ail things, to God the Father 5 In the Name of
;

our Lord Jtfus Chrift (/ tf ) by a true faith.

J. Or if It mean, by the Name of Chrift, to do a thing by the power
of the Spirit of Chrift, which he commimicncth , Pfd, iiS. 10,11, ii.

teAU Matitns comvajfei me in on every (ide , but m the lil^me oj the Lord I

will dcftroyibim: Tbty compajjed me inline Bees , (s'e* Pfal. 114.8. Our
help is in the islam of the Lora that made Heaven and Eariby Z ich, r o. i z.

fpeaking of hinging back his people, and what they tbaii do, faith he ,

And I will fl:rengthen them in the Lord, and they ft^all walk up and
down in the Name of the Lord, faith the Lord , Mark^6» 17- /aw/
2^4'7-e tbeyjhallcaft out VevilSi (i. e. ) by the gift of the Spirit , and fo

i^Vr. 12.4.5,6, 7,8 &c for mark it, he that hath the gift of Wifdom,
hath the Spirit as well as he that worketh miracles : And what he doth

according to his gift, ii as well in the Power, Vertue, Efficacy, Miniftry of
Chrift as the orher.

4. Or if it mean, (^c. To acknowledge Chrlii in whatfoever we do,

PH/. 2. 10. That in the NAME of Jefus evsry knee fnould boiv, (^c.

Ifitmean this, Weare of the fame mind : Anufo we do things in the

power of Chrift, and of God 5 and fo we Baptize in the Name ot Chrift,

(f. e.) By tenue of his Commifsion , By faith reftingon nim for a bief- the Pfwer

,

fing, By the power of the gift of the Spirit given to us; Acknowledge- Virtue^ Ef-

ing Chrifts Authority in the thing : and this is accordmg to the rule of fjcacy , Mini-

the Word. ftery of Cbrifl

2- If he mean by the Power , Venue, Efficacy, Miniftery of Chrift, explainedjut*

To do things according to his mind, V€ut,j^, 2^. Aiid thou (lialt eat tbtr,

efoifi
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before the L6rcl in the place that he hatli chofen to place his Name there,

f i. tf.) his Ordinances, where he makcth his mind known , i }^ng$ 8,

44*. ?{ai, 63.4. I will lift up my hands in thy Name,
f/.

c.) according to

thy mind, in thy pure worfhip, and confidence in thee.

j« Or if it mean, 6r'<;. As from God, in Gods {lead, as being fcnt of

him , Vem, 10. 18. (^oi [efaratei the Tribe e/Levi to belt the Arf^ , ani

t^hMcinhU T^ACME, Dcuc. 18.19. iVbofoever fyaU not hearl^en t9 the

tfords of thit Profbet, which hejhall (fcdfi in mj H&mt , I mH rcq^uire it of

him, iSam. 6. 18. Jer. 11. za. John 14 26. But the Comforter which k

the Holy ghofli whom the Father willfetid in my Hams ( i. e, ) in my ftead,

e^e, iThef. }.^.

J
. Or if it mean, (^c. To do a thing in the fight of God, with due re-

verence and rcfpeft of the Lord , i Sam. zo. 41. e/4«4 Jonathan [aid to

T>avid, gain feacejor ismuiha^ we have [worn both of us in theti AMEof
thehotijCut,) inthefighiof God, and with due reverence of God. ,,

4. Or if it mean, ere. To do it truly according to God , Jcf. i5. $*

Why haft thou propheficd in the Name of the Lord, faying , This houfc

CiiiWh^MVt Shilahi &c. This was according to God, verfe 16. The
Princes faid , This man is not worthy to dy, for he hath ffoken to us ia

the Name of the Lord, fo verfe ro.

5. Or if it mean , Cfc. In confidence of Gods mercy, ^lat. It, nl
And in his NAME (hall the Gentiles truft, (i.c.^ io his Mercy

andgoodnefie. *

6. Or to do a thing in Love to God, Mat,iS.y And whofoever (hall

receive one fuch little one in my NAME receive^-a^*«.

7. Or to do a thing, as having interelt in him, Jtf&«i/ii« As many

as received him,^c Even to them that belieted on his NAME, f9bn

a . 2
J . many believed n bis Name.

8. Or to have him ingaged in the work, John I4. IJ. 14. And whatfo-

cver ye (hall ask in my Name, I will doit. ^

^4 Or to do it purely, i Chron. iS, 10. Glory in his holy Name.
How can his holy Name be gloried in, but by pure walking ?

10. Or if he mean, (:5^<;. To doit in obedience to God, l(a.i6, i^l

O Lord our God, other Lords have ruled over us , but by thee only will

we make mention of thy Name, ASfi i$.i/^. Simon hath declared hoyn

G O D at the firft did vifit the Gentiles , to take out of them a

people, for his Name {i.e.) for to profeffeand obey the Gofpel. So

that to do things in the Name of Chrift , is to do them according to
"

the rule of the Gofpel, Acfs 4.17,18. The Rulers fay. That it fpread

no further, let us ftraitly charge them , that henceforth they fpeak to

no man in this Name : And they called them, and commanded them not

to fpeak at all, nor teach in the Name of Jefus, and ?. ao. Go jiind

in the Temfle and (peefito the people all the words ef this life i And that is

called verfe 28. this NAME. For oftentimes by the Name of Cbrift,

it meant the Gofpel, and the profeilion of the fame . iMat, io.ti. ye

JhaU
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Mbebatedof aU men for wy Names fake, (i.e.) for the profcflTionofthe

Gofpcl ^obn 1 1. All thefe things will they do unto you for my Names

fake; ^^i 4 17. Stcak^o mm in this ^me (It.) not this Gofpel,

A^s <• 4 1. Suffered Hiame for h.s N A M E : f i. e,) for the profeffion

and fubjeaion unto the Gofpel, .4(?fx 9* 16. I will Qiew himhow great r^^5; nme

things he muftfuffer for my Name: (i.e.) for the mamiaming of the e/ Qbrifi U

Gofpel verfexl, which called on this Name, that is ,
profeOed this Go- 9pen times

fpel, AasiS.g, contrary to the Name of the Lord, (/.^j the Gofpel of wmm^^c G*-

Chrift I Tim. I, 1. That the NAME of God and his DoarinCjCrc ffel^ aui the

iPet 1. 14. reproached for the Name of Chrift 5 C i.e.)
the Gofpel o( frofejfonefiu

Chrift which they profefled, R^. a i ^ Thou holdcft fait my N A M E,

(ie.) mytruth, or Gofpel, or the profefllonof it, Kcv,^. la. 1 will

write upon him the Name of my God, Cr'c. and my new Name, ( i. e. )

Theprofeffionof God,andof Chrifl, ^v, 14. 1. Having his Fathers

Name written in their fore-heads, (i. e.) publickly maintaining the Go-

fpel of God. So that to do a thing as a piece of pofitive worfhip, as Bap.

tifm is, in the Name of Chrift, is to do it in obedience to the Gofpel of

Chrift, and according to the rule of the Gofpel : And fo we do, and here

we are at no lofle.

Again , The Commiflion (aith , Baptizing them into the Name, (fc*

(l e. ) notfo much ufmg the words,but do the thing, (/. e,) They pro-

fefling that they believe in God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft , and that

they will obey and fervc him, and that Salvation is held forth by Chrift,

which Salvation they Believe they are incerefted into by Chrift , and

will walk according to the rule of this Salvation : Now to Baptize them

int© the Name, is to Baptize them into the profcflion they make of Fa-

ther, Son, and Holy Ghoft. Sothathereis the Power, Vcrcue, EfEcacy,

Miniftery of Chrift, to put them by Baptifmc under the profeltion which

they then make.

' -The feventh EXCEPTION.
^m ^Hat though I deny not but water isafign,and one of the wit-

I nefles that bear record, i ^obn 5.7. and in the word, though not

J- yet clear, yet neither can Chrifts inftitution of water as his own
Baptifm, infcisov*'npcrfon,bemadetoappearoutofall theNewTefta-
ment j nor can the Apofties praftice by water be fetched from fuch a par-

ticular inftitution , unlcffe from To/;vj , and if fo, I am fiire,they are then
at as great a controverfie one with another concerning "johut Baptifm, and
|cfu$ Chrifts, making them to be two feverali Bapii&is, John 1.16, Marli
f.4» Uauiu 30. A^s ip. 5, 4.

J
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(tAnfwer , That Chrift was Baptized with water it is dear , Mdttfr, j.

thit thtDif. Butthat he Baptized with water with bis own hands is not clear 5 for he

slples 'Bapti'i^
Baptized none wiih hfs Own hands, ^ol?n 4. 2, But his Difciples did Bap*

erf by com- ^'^^ ^'*'"^ ^^tcr in his prefencc, ^obn j. it, though water be not iiamed,

miffiCH from y^^ hereitisme^ntjasappearethby the circumftances of the p!ace : foe

fhriji, proved. ^ ^^ ^^ joyncd witli 'Johns Baptizing , vcrfe 2^ . And fohn aUo was Bap-
^ ^* ' tizingin c>£wfi«, &c. aiewingihat it wasiherame: And Jefus did not

yet Baptize with the Holy Ghoft.

And SeconJly, InJo/;«4. i. There is no' difference put. between the

Baptifm of Cnriil, and J^^rtjbut only in the number of Pifcipks ^ (hcw-
jng it was as ^shns was, with water.

5. ItwasChriftsDifciplesthatBaptized, J«^W4. 2. and they did not
Baptize with the holy Ghoft, but that was his prerogative,as I {hewed be-

fore^ And therefore this Baptifmmuft needs be with water.

4« Chrift is faid to io it,feecaufe his Difciples did it by his Commiffi-'

on : for what is done by the command and appointment of one in Au^
thority, he is faid to d© it, as Solomon is faid to Build God an Houfe tASfs

7. 47. though he neither hewed Itone, nor laid them ; but commanded

/ and caufedit to be done.So that thefe things confidered,herc is proofs clear

enough out of the New Teftament, that the Apoftlef, ( or Difcipies ra-

ther) did Baptize with water , and that from an inftitutioa and appoint^*

ment of Chrift, in his prefence.

It faith, unleffe from ^obns^ and if (o, then I am fare, cir**.

lAnfwer, Atnocontrovcrficatallthatlknow, fori take them to Be

But one Baptifm , Jo&sjtobe Chrifts, (f,e.) of Chrifts appointment,

done upon the fame fubjeft^ Men and Woaienj in the fame way after con-

feflion of Faith and Repentance : To the fame end (Le^) to perfevcre ia

his wayes unto Repentance, (i.e.} unto pcrfeding of Repentance. Buc
whether they be the fame or not, we are at no loffe : bccaufe we have war-

rant from Chrift and his Apoftles in the New Teftament for it, and not .

only from Jobffy as I have proved,

ji^lat, 2, i» I look upon J#feKa$.aGofpeLMinifter , fo far as the Gofpel cpul<f

take place before the death of Chrift^, t^^rk t« !• (^(' LufieiS. 16, The
Law and the Prophets were umill ^ohn, fince that time the^I^ingdom qJ

Go^ is. preached, and every man prefTeth into it.

The eighth EXCEPTION.
THat every common Difciple cannot fo Baptize asthefirftDif"

ciples did, bccaufe not gifted or qualified as they were, Mdtli 16*

17. AHs i» g,4. and 16, 17. And there is as much neceffity to

make out the truth in the fame power and way of evidence , to an Anti.

chrift ian
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chriftian ftate, as to a Jewifh , and Heathcniih , and \vf ch a word written

as well as preached , fpeaking and writting, laying both equally open to

quelUon and exception 5 without a power glorioufly working in the be-

kalfa an^ ^'^ ^^^ reputation of it j nor \% there any one Difciple in a'l the

New Teftanient Preaching and Baptizing by way of Authority, * but he * j-/;^^ 7

was able to make out the truch of his calling and difpenfation cither by
jj^oy/// ^n^xo

Wiracleorgift. h^roht did, or

There arc bur three Exceptions, and they have no weight in them. arj of that

, I, Ansniaa was a Difciple, A^s 8. 6, judgement do^

yi?j/w. Yea^buthereftoredfighrto 5/r«/,andhad a Vifion. peach by any

z. Philip did no Miracle to the Eumcht A^s 8. 17. Autkrity^that

Anfvp. We can neither conclude he did,nQr he did nor, from the Word,
^^J^ ^Qt make

for it is filent; but he did Miracles in S'tfr/Jiir/^. outtktruthof

3. They that were fcattercd abroad , went every where Preaching the
ffjdr callinghy

Word. wmclesy ii^r

<iAnfv9. Who they were, or how they Preached , or what power ^^^y r^i^^jgijtsi/iht

manifefted, is not laid down in the Word neither for, noragainft,the OjgahetJ?^f ?

Wordisfilcm. - IF ^ ^

1 A'K.S.lVEK,
I. We do not affirm that every common Difciple maydifpence Bap*

tifmejor any other Ordinance in the Church , But that a Difciple able to

Preach the Gofpel maydifpence it, that we affirm, it being no where in

Scripiute tyed to any Officer, either Paftor , Tca:her, Elder, Deacon , or .^

any other: but Difciples as Difciples Preaching the Gefpel.arecommand« ^^^^ *,, "

edalfotoBaptfze, Af<!«^. 28,19. Bcfide , we do not affirm that every ^^P^^ /^!^^l?

common Difciple able to preach neither, may djfpence Baptifm 5 for Wo- P^^^<^'^
tnef^o-

men are Difciplcs 5 tAcis 1.14. and feme of them able to'^preach thcGc-/)'^^ ^^y
^'f^

fpel, as Prifcilla, A eft 18. yet we do not affirm that Wom-in may Baptize i ^^l^i
povei by

But a Difciple able to preach theGofpe],andracreovcrchofenanddcGgn*d iiT^umht*

oftheChuiyhEhcreumojWhohath powertoEkftandchooreAdminiftia-
torsandOfficers, inandofherfelf J and fo he is fomething more then a

common Difciple in this, though he be no Paflorncither : And fee the
thirteenth Exception againft the SceJimy where it faith, That there is no
fuch power for Ordinances as is pretended, but Believers as Difciples may
Adminifter, and fo did the Apoitlesand Believers formerly, as they were
Difciples, Max, 10. i. compared with Mat. a8. 18. Jp/;» 8, 31, Ifycon-
linue in my Word, then are ye ny Difciples indeed.
Now how could they continue in bis Word , if they did not do all

things the Word commanded ? Now he doth not fay , Then (hall ye be
Apoilles,or Officers, but Difciples indeed ; J;U8. 16. Bind up-the Tefti-
mony, Seal up the Law among my Difciples , Acis^.io, There was a
certain Difciple named Ananias, &c. And this man Baptized Paul 5 And
fo the men of Cypm 2nd Cyrene, Acts 11.19,20, lu adminiftredas Dif-
ciples only: Now they that were fcattered abroad upon the perfecution
that arofe about Stepbcn.mnW^d as far as Fknicc^ZTid Cypm, ana sAntiock,

R a
,

preaching , 4
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preaching the Word to none but to the Jews only; And fome of them
weremenofC>pr?!^nndc;/rcMC, which when they came to Animh fpake
unto the Grecians, preaching the Lord JeCus : And the hand of the Lord
was with them, and a great number believed , and turned unto the Lord.
And thtfe believers arc called a Church, vcrf. x6* And Barnabas when he
wns come, it is not faid he Baptized them: But his work was to exhort
ihem, that with purpofe of heart ihty would cleave to the Lord : (hewing
thatthcy were Baptized by the ME N of Qprns and (,/re«e, and other
Difciples that preached the Word ; For they were a Church at Barnabas
coming, not to be planted, but built up.

Butthetruthofthislyethclearoutof the Cemmiffion, Mat. 18, i^,
-end; where the Commiffion is given them as Difciplcs, and no other-
wife, and To Af^r^i^ aifo.

For thm 1 AKGUE.

I The, Cent' '^^^ Commifllon was given them eitherasDifcipIes, ora? Apoftlcsj

w//^o«WiJi|;i, ^^"^ I t^ink "will never be proved, ic was given to them as Paltors, or

ven them n$t Officers of particular Congregations, feeing the Paftor doth not give

i Apoftlesnor ^^^"§ ^° ^^^ Church , but the Church giveth being to the Pa-

^aftors, but as
^°'*> ^^^ I4» i]» They ordained them Elders [ by Eledion ] in every

Wciples. Church.

z. There was no Paflor, nor Apoftle neither, in Office till after

Chrifts Afcention, Efbef* 4, He Afccnded on high, and led captivity

captive , and gave gifts unto men , and he gave fome Apoftlcs, (^c, and
forae Paftors and Teachers, But this Commiflion was given them before

Chrifts Afcention 5 Therefore it could not be given them as Apoftles,

nor Paftors ofparticular congregations. That it was given to them as A-
poftles, the Word is filent, and no whereaffirmeth; And befide,if they

were to Baptize only as Apo{Ues,then they were to preach as Apoftles and

no otherwife, for the fame Commiflion that holdeth forth the one,holdeth

forth the other. But a man may preach as a Difciple mcerly , zstAfeUo,

AUs it. 14, 25 x6. He is called , A certain Jew born at Alexandria, an
eloquent man, mighty in the Scriptures 5 and he began to fpeak boldly in

she Synagogue,whom when AquiUOrand Frifcilla had heard, they took him
unto them, and expounded unto him the way ofGod more perfeftly. But
now, had he been an Apoftle, hcfliould not have needed to have been

taught by AquiUa^nd PrifcillaM had known the way ofGod from Chrift,

which ftiewcth he was but a common Difciple. So i Pet. 4. lo. As
EVERY MAN hath received the gift, even fo let him Minifter, as

good Stewards of the manifold grace of God. Mark,it as every man. And
left any man (hould fay, this is meant of Paftors , the next verfe maketh

it clear, it is not ; For faith he. If any man fpeak , let him fpeak as the

wordsof God, if any man minifter , let him do it as of the Ability that

God giveth, (^c» Now if this fpeaking ftiould be meant of paftors only,

or
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or Officers 5 then the mfniftring in the next words is meant of the "DtU

cons only; Bur that is falfe, for a man may do the poor good when he

will, And therefore the other daufe is of common Dtfcipies , e:xe'rci{ing

thtirgiftSj as Difciplescnly, for Edification 5 a/^.f?j 8. 1. C^c. They that

were feattcred abroad upon Stepbevs persecution, which were all the Mark i-» 7,

Church at Jcvufalem , exceptthe Apcftles, went every where preaching

the Word. v^r?j ii. 19 JO. And fome. of them were men of Cyfrm and

Cmney M E N, common Di[ciples,3s I fna'l Quw afterwards.

Thertfore fuch aone may Bapti7e,for preaching the Word is the grea-

ter Ordinance, asappeareth , 1 Cor. i. 17, Chrift fcr.t rrevetto Bdptiie,

but Predch 'jca.nndaman maybe ^aftiicd Ijaman that was not an In-

Jlrument to beget him to the faith, i Cor. 1. 14 (om.pared with i Cor. 14* 1 ^
2. Thofe ihatChriftfendeth forth to Preach aiid Baptize, he prom if-

€th his prefence with them to the end of the World, Mat. z8, idt. But 2 •Argument

if none may perform thefe duties but Apoftles, as Apoftles, then none iake7i jrom

can expeftChrifts prefence but Apoftles : But the Church hath Chrifls Chrijls po-

prefence as a Church , and as they are Believers, not Apoftles, KlvcL. mifs.

2. I. Revel. 12*?. y^nd Gci drvcUcth with tf-em as Tfifcifla or Believers^

I John 1.637. That which we hAve beard, declare we unto you, that yerray

have feUowJJ)!p with va, and truly our fcUowJlnp is with the Bather , and with

hk Son feftis Chrijl i and verfe 6. ^nd if we walk in the light as he ii in the

light,then have we feUowJJnp one with another : and faith the Lord in Ifaiah,
if^f^j, --^ , -

I dwell with him that ii if an humble and contrite f^int , to revive the Jfirit

of the humble, &c. Therefore Difciples, as Difciples, may preach the Go. 1

fpeljandBaptize.

J. If DifcipIesasDifcipIes may not preach the Gofpel and Baptiie,

then there is no Go'p^l may be preached at all, for who may do it ?

If youfpeakof Minifters, men in publick, under the dark times of An-J ^r^ »?^5^-

tichriftj there was no man in publick Office, that were or could be called fP^^ ^^^ °^

by a true Church 5 therefore they could not ad by vertue of a true call^ freaihcd,

andfo what they did was not by vertue of ChriflsCommiflion: but there

were them in the dark times of Antichrift rhat preached the Gofpel,

Kev,iif Mytwo wiinefles, 6r'c. I have fnewn you already the fadconff
qaences of fuch a Dodrine.

4. Chrifts Difciples Baptized as Difcipks meerly, ^0^24 1, 2. Now 4 Chrifts 7)i[^

when the Lord knew how the Pharifees had heard that Jelus made and cipUs meerly,
Baprized more Difciples then '^ohn ( though Jeius himfelf Biptized nor,

but his Difciples ) fo that his Dilciples as Difciples Baptized in Chrifts
time , for as yet they were not Apofilts , ncr Palters, as I ihewed before,

for tfaofe gifts were given by vertus of Chrifls Afcention, Kpb. 4. 8,9;io,
11. But let us examine the proofs to the Exception. The ground is given
that Difciples may not do itj becaufc chey are not qualified as the firii Di-
fpcnccrs wcrCjCrrather thole in the Primitive times, iWtfr^ 16. 17, But
doth he fay they ate no believers or that they may not preach till thefe

Signs.
^
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Sigfics fhcw themfelves in them* ^^j 1.^,4. And there appeared fo

them cloven Tongues, (S'c. But doth any Scripture fay , let none preach

the Gbfpel , but he that hath thtfe very gifts ? Is not he that hath the
Word of VVifdom, and the word of Knowledge, indued with it front

the fame Spirit, as well as he that hath Miracles and Tongues ?

I Cot, 11. 8, 9, 10. And doth not the Scrips je fay, \ Pet, 4. lo. As
every man hath received the gift, even fo let him Minifter, &c. Another
proof is. Acisi i6,ij. To which I fay. This is principally meant of
extraordinary Prophecy , Bccaufe Daughters are brought in to prophefie :

But in cafe their gifts are not extraordinary they are not permitted to
fpeak in the Church, 1 Cor. 14. yet it hindereth not but ordinary gifcs

of the Spirit arc meant here alfo , and fo ordinary prophefie by the iamc
Spirit: for A10U9 was not extraordinarily infpired, for then he had
known the way of God perfed'y ; yet he Prophefied , or Preached , and

Ads 18. iPft. 4. I©. But a dear place for it is, Kom, ii.6. Haying.thcn gifts

differing according to the grace given to us, whether Prophecy 3 let us

Prophelie according to the proportion of Faith orMiniftryj letus wait
on our Miniftring, 8cc, So that thefe proofs make nothing, being well
examined.

The Exception faftb. There is as much mceffity to make out the truth,

in the fame power, and way of evidence to an Antichriitian ftate , as to a

Jcwiih and heathenifti : And with a word written as well as preached,

I Ipcaking and writing , lying both equall and open to Qiieftion and ex-

ception 3 without a power glocioufly working in that behalf, and to the

Luke 16. «/^
reputation of ic.

lAnfwer, i. There is enough written to move an Antichriitian ftate

tobclieve, If they be not given over to hardneffejjctwzo.gi. He that will

not bslieveMofesand the Prophets, neither will he believe if Miracles

(liould be wrought.

z. There is a.curfe pronounced againft them that (hail ad to, or dimi-
nilhfrom this word written , Revet, ii, 18. Therefore to look for a

new written word , or a New Scripture, is altogether againit the miod
of Chrift.

Kead my An^ 5- If anyonefhallfctuplethis, let him but read in the Book, called^

(wer to Ob- The Smoxli in the Temple, The 14, 15, and 17. Exceptions againft the

jecihn &hmt S'eeliers , And Mr. 5'4ftW2^r//? Difcouife, wherein he provethmoft admi-

^iracles alfo, ^^^^y tl^e New Teftament to be the Word of God, and alTureth us of our
* duty without Miracles , and I make no Qucftion ('unlefle God have gi-

ven him up to a reprobate Judgement,) there is full fatisfaftion to be had

con(?erning this thing.

The proofesto the Exception are, firft , ^ohn i« if. And doth this

make any thing to the purpofe. That becaufe a man may not altef and

change the Law to Gofpel, without an extraordinary Commiflipn,

That tkereforc he may not praftife the Religion eftabliflitd in the Gofpel,

without
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without Extraordinary Commiffion ; If Je6fl had but Cireumcifec , eC-

cording to the Difper.fation on foot, then would there have been any (uch

QaeiUon ? The fcccni pioof is, uMauh. zi, t$i The Baptilm of ^tfeft

was it from Heaven, or &c.

^nfiV. Yea, this was from Heaven^ andyetno Extraordirtary work

to confirm it by neither, f«l?« 10. 4!. Jot;^ did n 3 Miracle, (^'c, There-

fore this makcih nothing to the pU'pofe , Mebs^.j^* leAnfrver^ This

Scripture meaneth. of being high Piieli, andthe Scope is to prove that

Chriil wascailcdtoitof God, and this is peculiar only to Chriftya-^d

communicable t?. none elfe/ befidcj I have fhewed a common Difciple

that can preach, is called to Baptize,

It faith, There y/3s not any oncDifciple in all the New Teftament

but he was able to make out the truch.of his ctlling ( to Preaching and

Baptizing by way of Authority) and difpenfition , either by miracle

or gift.

2 AnftveVt Whicthey wereabletodb, is one thing, and whit they

werebouiid to do, or elfe they did not lawfully difpence Ordinances,

was another things peradventure '\obn was able to have wrought a

Miracle, but he did none, John 10 4'.. Neither do we read of any

fu;h condicion; put into the Commiffion when Ghriit fent them forth

to preach and B.iptize , nor in any other place : I may argue the like

againft preaching, I know none that preached by authority, neither do

the Scriptures mention any one Difciple that fo preached , but he was
able CO make out the truth of his calling, either by Miracle or Gift, wky
do they not upon this therefore lay down Preaching , as well as Bap-

tizing ? But confider the former part of this Treatife what I have de-

livered upon Jfatah ^^ ult, and 1 think it will give full fatisfadion in

thii point, Genlideraifo the Exceptions againft the Seekers ^ from the

3. to the I u
The third Exception. Such Gifts and Miracles were rather for bring,

ing the W'<J/d into the world, and for glorifying Chrilis firft coming in

the flcfh, then for after, 3^>/^»*o. 19, jo, 51.

4, That ifwemuft have Miracles to make us believe , and not believe

aay tru'h till then, we mull have for erery truth, as well as for one or two,

aMirade to give it evidence , and fo there muft be a cominuall and new
Miracle-working for every new believing.

f« If there muft be Miracles for believing! Truth is not of that «S.

cellent Nature that it feemeth , for if it be not able to make it leif tvi-

d€nt,>and call a native or fpiriruill fhine , or brighiriciTe upon that foul it

cometh into, h is but weak, dark, and infufficient.

6, Iftruth bcno: difcernableinit felf by itsown glorious lightfome

nature, by beams from it felf, it is of a worfe condition then many
thing>below,asthe Sun, and Stars , and Candles, &c* which faring

that light in their own niturc and difpenfation , by which_ihey are
^ifcerned.
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7. It every truth be abeam of Chrift the truth, then every beam hath
light in it felf becaufe it Ikeameth trom the fountain of light, and fo is

difcernable.

8. That it is more glorious to take Evidences from the Spirit then
from any thing without, which can at furtheft of it felf, but convince the
outward man«

9. That all (hall now in the laft times be in a fecret, Invifible, Inward,
fpfituall Glory, no more in grofle , Carnall , Vifible Evidences, and
material! beams , as Gifts and Miracles. And this is to kn«w Chrift no
more after the flerti.

10. No Miracles can in their own nature make one believe , without a
fpiriiuall conyi(^ion from the Spirit of Chrifl going along with them fo
as we fee whenMiracles were wrought , fomc believed, and fome believed
not : So as then there is no fuch Reafon for Miracles as pretended, becaufe
thatconviftion which Cometh frum the Spirit through the work of a Mi-
racle, may come by any other Inftrumentall or Organicall way. Or, it is a
more glorious operation, by how much more fingle,or by way of immedi-
ate revelation it wocketh,

I r. To believe meerly by the Spirit, is far more glorious then by any
other ou'ward means, though never fo outwardly glorious: by how much
more the Spirit is more Excellent then any thing elfe, by fo much moredi-
vine and fpirituail are the Impreffions of iu

11. That when Miracles are wrought, yet a pretender may work a Mi-^
i-acle for the contrary, like the Sorcerers of Egypt againft M^fa : And
Antichrift is fpoken on rather to come withfigns and wonders of the
two , then Chrift. So as here ftiall be a lofle to any that thinks to be-
lieve meerly by a Miracle. So as the Spirit is thit which muft makg us
believe beyond all the power of Miracles , which can give out
its power but upon the fenfe at furtheft , being meerly outward and
viilble.

The Exception faith , there is no weight in pleading for Difciples to
difpence Baptifm from eATiattitts, Philip, and thofe that went every where

fteaching the Word,

t. It (aith , Ananias had a rifiony and refloredjiiht to SauU
I Anfwer. That was his gift at that time: And it was the way that

Godfpaketo him,a$hcdid lundry wayes formerly 5 but now he haih
Ipoken to us by his Son. Heb4

1

. i. A7id he is as true a. T>ifciple, and as truly

indued with tbe Spirit^ that hatb the word of ({nowled^e, cr the word of PVif,
dom, and wanteth thatgift, as he that hath that gift , and wantetb the others

for a man may have one of them and can do no Miracle , and he may do a Mi-
raclCy and have neither of them s i Cor. 1 1. 8, 9, 10. "But doth the Miracle
worhjng give him right to dijpence Ordinances ? No fuch thing.

1. Concerning Philips working no Miracle to the Eunuch ; it is a fuf-

ficicnt ground for a Difciple to preach and Baptize, though he can work
no Miracle. V If
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If the Lord by his word and Spiric work upon the heart , as he ^id upon

the Eunuchs: And there was fpecial re.'fon for his working Miracles in Sa-

maria, becAuie chsy hid been Uduced anj led away by i^lfe Miracles, by bU

mn. Butfpeciall reafons concerning Come timesmen and placsjbrnd no:

all nun, rimes and places, And bclicts^thofe Miracles he did in Samaria A(fis8.

were to confirm the werd^ ?.nd not ro give him right to Baptize.

J. They that werefcancred milt cve-^ where freacbingtbe iVorii Butit

iaiih, Tbe^ioriUfdm:
1. Who they were,

I Anfwer 5 who they were, iscle.'^r,e/?c?j 8, i« All the Church except

theApoftiest Therefore not all Officers , but common D:f:iples ; for

to have all Officers, would m^ke a confufion m the body , i Cor. 11.17,

18, i^. if the whole were an eje, where were the hearing , &c. And thefe

preached, x;fr/ff 4. ^ , .. ;

Objtd. mt they were Offiiers, the fevm VeAconsJoryhm^wa^one, '

9An:w, All the Church at }erufalem^ except the Apoftles fu^e, were not

Officers or Deacons, and they were al fcartered abroad.

i 2. The Deacons were men in Office , but k v/as but about the bodies

of menindiftributionj their Office wasnott^ preach the Word, more

then other gifted men that were no Officers 5 for mark. They were cho-

fen Deacons, becaufe thofe that preached the Word Ihould not be hindered

about diftnbuticn, e/a^j 6. 2. 4,cirV. Therefore here is no reafon, to

argue that this givcth them right to preaching the Word as Officers, when
they are chofen, becaufe thofe that do preach ffiould not be hindered of do-

ing that to perform the Deacans Office.

5. The Deacons were all men ot Juded and Jerufaler/itbut only Mich-
Ias the Profelyte j but Tome of them thatpreacfaed the Word were men of

Cy^rui and ^rr^r, Ads n. lo,

Queft. But ifall were [ottereiAhftal^ whit did the sApoJlles at Je-

ruDlem ? '^
•

' '»

' An(w. All here may Retaken (asitisinraany ScripturesJ formanyf
and fo I take iti as no man is taken for few , Tf;// 2- 20, 1 1. For there

w^fliliaChurchatJerufalem,asappeareth, i^f?^ij. Orelfc A L L here

are taken for all that ufed to prophecy or preach in the Chui'ch , and fo

publiquely to maintain the Gofpei except the Apolilesjand fo I rather

tike it, becaufe i"^tff^e« was quiet till he fell a preaching, and difputing,

and then they ftonedhim , fothat thefe \yere many of them common
A>iicipl€S.

2. How theyprciched, is dear, They preichei the JVari , Ads 8,4.
Preaching the Lori]cfui^ A<^ii. 20, The fame Gofpei the Apofilc$
preath'.d.

. g .
What power the/ manifefted 5 The word is clear in it , they mani#

hRcd fuch power , tbdt many turned t9 the Lord by their pedcbingt Ads
II. ^o, 21. And tUis is the efFeduall power in preaching the W:^rd, i Cq?,

4« 'f- and 14. 24, 2j, For the power of outward miracles, the word ii
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(^lentj which ftieweth us that the GoCpel may be preached effeftually, and

Believers Baptized, and Churches planted , where they are wanting ^

even by cocnmcn Difciplcs that are no Officers.

The ninth f.XCBPT102i,

1
^-^ mi there wm fuch an O^ctt ts Adminifrmor in the whole H^ordMt

Atoliles,Ev&nzeliits; Prophets, Falters, Teachers, Elders, Rulers^

Ticawis, Slc, I Ccr. iz. 29, $0. Eph.4. 11. dnd therefore tAdmtm^^

pratir h &n uvvfkoifome vcori,

An;w. t. It is a word that he hinrifelf often ufetb, in his Book, called,

( Some "Bmns^ &c. Therefore ftrange that he will condemn the ufe of

it here.

2. The Scrfptuie fpeskerh of divers Adminiftrations , i Cor. iz. j.

ThcwordofWifdcm'snd Knowledge, eiT'f. are Acminitirations ? And

how thef<: can be performed, and the performers not Adminiftrators , is a

Paradcxjthough the fyllables be not found in Scriptures. The diftribution

to the Saints is called an adminiftration, ^C^r.^>l^. and this belongeth

to the Deacon, therefore he muft needs be the Aminifttator in this kmd.

Andl think,tominifter,3ndadminifter5 is no difference, in the fenlejbut

only inthcfyllables: And then in Scripture we read of Minifter , and

Miniftration,andminiftred,andminiftring, and miniflery , and all this

cannot be without a Miniftrator. Befide, we do not fay, neither doth the

Scripture fiy,th3t every Adminiftrator muft be an Officer, or that Officers

only are Adminiftrators; for then none might adminilUr to the poor but

the Descon,which is falfe,every man msydo it ©f his own ability if he wilU

1. -ForMinifterjRsw. I^ 15. I go to minifierto the Saints. Ihcnl

think Finl was a Miniflrator : Thit it maj mmifler grdce to the heArersi

Eph. 4. 19. Heb. 6. 10. i Fet, 4. 10, u.

z. Miniftred,^^ii? 2. zC«''-3-?« Te are the Efime ofChrift mm-
neredbyui.Niymote,zCor.SA9Vphichii AVMIHISTRED bytes.

g. Mmiftring, Rom i^^itf- mniltriiigthe Gofpel of God , v/hcitoi

Baptifm is apart; Then Paul m$ the Miniftrator , or Adminiftrator,

whether you will, 2 C«r. 9.1.
. ^ »« « , , ^

4. Miniftetyj Obtainfarto] thU tMtmStcrjy Ads 1. 17. Fortbemrk*}

theMiniftery,B^htC* 4. 11. Take headto the Miniflerj^ Col ^, 17. x Tinu'

I. £2. 1 Tim. 4. 5. Now then, if there be a Minifter, miniftring things

ininittred,a miniftery,there muft needs be a miniftration; and'fo it is clear,

^Hs 6» I. In the daily miniftration, 2 Cor. 9. 1 5. the experiment of this

miniftration, Nay,thcGofpelitfelf is cz\ki,tbemimJtration$f the Sfi-

fit, 2 Cor. 5 S, The miniftration ofrighteoufneff'ey tirf. 9. And if fo, he

that miniftreth the Gofpel, muft needs be an Adminiftrator , thefe being

relatives.

2. Thcrel)e more titles of Officers found in the Scripture, then thofe

aamed in the Exception j neither do the Scriptures cite^, mention all
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tbefe that it nametb : To which way be added , Embaffadours , i C%f, $\
ao. E^he[,6.z9, MeQTengers, P/;i/. z.j^. tCor.S. ij. Angelf, Rcx;(r/.

3. and J. Widows, i Tim. 5. 9. Miniiters, 1 Cor. 4. i. Eph. ^. i Tim.
4,6. iCor. J.6. So then, there comeih into the account by evident

Scripture in the fenfe, (though not in fo many letters) an Adminiftracor,
and fo it is a whoUome word.

The tenth EXCEPTION,
NOne ought to give Baptifm now , becaufe there is none can give

the gift of the holy Ghoft with it, to make up the glorious fupple-

ment of gifts , which it alwayes had , and they are joyned both in

the Word and padice, as Hcb. 6. i, Dodrine of Baptifms , and laying on >

of hands: And in their pradice they were joyned, as in AcfsB.i^^i^,

16. And it will appear in the Word , that the Apoitles did not fo reckon
of them finglc, but together, as ASisS. 14, ly, i^. where it is faid, they

were tnly Baptiiedin the Mime of the Lord ^cfm : Tut thiy payed ftf
^emjtbat they might receive the lift ofthe holy Ghoftt So as Baptifm by wa-
ter, and by the holy Ghoft being joyned together, both in Inftiiution, Do-
ftrine , and Praftice , are not to be feparated , nor given at fuch a time

,

whcreinthatof the holy Ghoft is not given 5 For whdt God bath joynei

together^ let vo mm pa afmder^ Mat. ig.6.

I anfwer : To give Baptifm, is as unwholfome a word as Adminiflta-
tor, and more unwholfome, becaufe I find not that in Scripture, except it ^y^ ^^^^
be to gite out that gift that God hath given to a man, asoccaGonis, ^,J^„u^ f. ^-*
fo Mat. 10. 8. Acfs j. 6. .^ . . ^"

It [iith.Baptifm by water almjet had the [upplement ofgiftsjm^d with it. HY ^-ifflT^bl
nAnfw. No, ]ohn Baptijt Baptized multitudes without any fupplement uTiiZiZ

of gifts, and Chrifl too, as we read, John 4.1,2. For the holy Ghoft was not .} ,uTh}L
yet given, becaufe Chrifl fpas notyet glorified, John 7, 59

.

rffi an!
2. The gifts that were given were for confirmation of the Word, Mar^

f /
16. ult..Heb. a. 4, Not for fupplement of Baptifm; the Scripture re- l^^^^^'

yealeih no fuch thing, that Baptifm was net complcat, without the gift of
the Spirit, for that was another Baptifm , as Mdt.^ lu given by another
power, and not a fupplement ofthat by water : And if it were a fupple-
ment, then fometimes the Saints had the fupplement before theVub-
ftance,as 8/4^110.47. Nay,thisis a diflionourto the Baptifm of the Spi-
rit, to call it a fupplement to that of water ; for that which doth but fup-
ply a want, is in value leffe then the thing wanting : fo that this phrafe
fetteth the Baptifm of the fpirit too low, and that of water too high.

I

I

faith , They are joyned both in word and paSfice, Heb. 6. i , e"c,
^nfw, Thefe were two Dodrines, ofBaptifms,and laying on of handsi

And if any man will teafontharj becaufe it is faid, Heb,6, Dcdiine of
Baptifms, that therefore Baptifm of water and of the Spirit, muft needs go
together,and if the one cannot be given (as the Exception termetb it) then
not the other, 1 hope then, he will conclude the Baptifm of blood and fuf-

S z ^ ferines ^
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feriflgs muft come in too, for that is a Baptifm : And this is the Do^rin©
of Ba'ptifmesjard the fufftringsof the Saints are Dodripal!,tar,oht in the

Gofpel; And rhen we mult infer , and as truly, that none mpy Bipr 2c

with water, unleffe he at the fame time mock, taunt, reproach , impnfon,

whip, kill the saints, hecaufe thefe Baptifms are joyned in Hcb. 6. as Do-
drine of Baptifms, which is a ridiculous thing, and fo IS tnc other as ab-

furd, unlePe a man can fliew any Scripture ground to the contrary^

z, If thele Biptifms of water , and of ihc Spirit were a! wayes joyned,

andoughtnottobe putafunder, how cometh it lopafle, that thcfe men
Hand fo fbfiy for the Baptifm of the spirit in thcfe dayes , and are fo vio-

lent againft the B -ptifm of water ? asM". Sa!tmirJJo,md he that wrote The
©offr/K£#/2<2p^//»i/,Dyingj there is noo^hcrnuw for the Saints to pra-

difc and look after : andfsymg, that Chrifts hath eaten up ]ohns ^ and

that of fire hath iicktd up that of water, (^c Thf fe men will be found

the pUickcrs afunderof what God hath joyned together, in this fenfe; Yet

they cryout uponus, as if we did it by cur obedience 5 for if the work of

the ::pirit in the heart be the Baptifm of the Spirit , as they both plead,

from iCcy. 12. 13. andhethitBapti2-:ihbeam3ninChrift,andhctbac

isBipt!2edalfo,then they are by thefe mens acknowledgement Baptized

with the holy Ghofl : and To fach men as deny them Baptifm with water,

part that afundcr, which the Exception faith, God joyned both in Inltiiu-

tion,Do(ftrine,and Praftice.

If^mt the 7)9 . ^m it taketh tbit laying on of bandsu he the Bapifm ofthe Spirit,

Urine of lay' But the Scripture faith not fo any wkcre, It was a thing that the A-
ing 9U ofhands pof^les uf^d fomctimes at the giving of the holy Gheft , A^s 8.18. and
». 1^.6. But I hope this is not the whole Dodrine oflaying on of hands, For

a. Sometimes laying on of hands was for healing of the fick,and difesfed,

as was done by Ch^ift, Mark 5' ^^ and ^* 5- ^^ ^^^^ ^« ^^"^^ ow a fevpfick,

AndS.i?. Andwhenhehadfpitonbiseyes,anifulljiihands,8cc, Verft^.

tAfter that he pt hif hands again utenhim, Luke 4. 40. And he pt hU hands

en every one of therrii and heakd them. And t j . 1 3 He laid hk bands on heft

mid immediatldyjhewis made rvhok. And this was foretold by Chrift.that

his Difciple fliould do it, Mark i^- 1^- Theyjhall lay their hands on tbefickt

&c. And was performed by them. sA^s^, 17. Anznhsputbis hands en

Sauls eyes^^fc, And Acis 8. 8. Paul laidhU hands on Pubiius, and healed

him. Yet this was not aconflant infallible rule ; but fometimes there was

healing without laying on of hands, garnet 5, 14. Sometimes Chxiii

healed by hisWord,and fo the Apoftlcs fomctimes by handkercheifs,*/^^?1

19.12. Somctims by their very ihadow, A^s ^, ly. Sometimes byword

alone, ^c?/ 9.3^5 44. .

3. Laying on of hands was ufed fomctimes in chnofing men mto of-

fice, e/4i^j 6. 6. ir/w.4. 14 and^2^. xT'm,i,(. Yetthiswas noin-

fallible rule neither, as in chooCwg CMattbias y Aftsi. zj— end. Afts 14.

2g. They did it by liftijig up of hands, we read not of laying on of bands.

4, Sometimes it was ufed at the fending forth of men for fpcciall
^

works.
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worV9, a/^^j i^ ^ Ytt wc read not that this was conftant neither, a'

^lfsi$ '5576; 17.

^. SonK^tinu's for Trcuhlf s or FiifFcrings , Vcxnn'ons of the Saints,

Mdtth. ' 6 50 Then came ih(jM7ii laid their hands #7 Je[vyi. Luke 20. 15?.

The ch.ej Pricjti and icribesjought the fah.e hour ro LAT HA'jSi'DSon And thdt in
bim. jchn 7, ^o. Trev fought they to ta{e him.but no man laid bandi on him. H-.b. 6 doth
And this was foretold (liouici b^. f.'ll the Ap. ftlcs, Lu\e ii, 12, Ihcy jhall not particular"

lay their hand on y9if,a?tJl perfecute you: And it was fulfilled, -<4c?i 4.^. ^Hii fy jj^^^^ ^jj^f^
they laid then hands on them, aid put thcrn in hcld^ &c. And 5, iS. And laid f^ahds rr.uji be
their hands on the ^poftles, and put them in the lommon Frifon. A6ts n, zj, i^jd on nor
jitid laid their hands on him y cryingvienof Ijrad^ helpjScc. And yet this upon n>hm ,vor
was not ufed in all p^rfecutions neither , as in reproached; (^'c. Now all to what evd, (o
this I conceive f:illeth intothe Dodrineof laying on of hanJs , fceaule lj^^t, laying «s
ail this IS taught in the New Tefiament. And fliaii I fay now , That be- of hands in all

caufe thefe two art joyneu together in Heb, 6. in a fcntcnce of fpeech j that particulars ths
thervfoteunlefle we heal their bodily difeafes , choofe them into office^ Scriptures
fend them forth uponiome fptciall work for the furtherance of the Gofpe!, treatetb of
put them unc'ei fufftrings and perfccutions, hail them to common Jsyles, correih rnio
tfe. we ought not to Baptize them f The cc mmiflion is otherwiff. Mat,

ff^j^ Tyo^rine*
iS.andfo wasthepradiceof the Apoftles: And then the giving of the

gifts of the Spirit wiil no more follow then any of thefe, that where the

one is not given, the other may not be done or adminiihed. But fee mere
of this in the Pollfcript added hereunto.

It faith , Theyvferejoynedin praciice, Ads 8. 14, if, i^. and It appear^
€tb the Apoftles did not [o rcdion oj them fngle, but together, &c.

I anfwer 5 They were not joyned in practice neither of ^obn Baptifi nor
Chriils Difciples, Jo^?/ ?. and 4, i. 2. No nor here neither, for the i^^^r/j;?-

ritAns were Baptized by Fbilipi before the Apofiles heard of it , and they
came afterward and prayed for them,c>r'(;. And this was not to be a fupple-

menttotheotherBaptifmj but that they might have gifts able to e<iifie

one another, as I C#r. 12.7- Neither can we find that the Eunuch was
Baptized with the holy Ghoit, when he was Baptized with water, nor the

Jaylor, nor any other.

It faith , Baptifm by vffat€r,aKibj the hily Ghoji being joyned bnh in Ik*
fiitutisn, &c.

Avf]». I have dtfproved all thefe three, that they arc neceflarily joyned
in none, and therefoi e God never joyned them together, sbj fo nothing is

violated in putting them afunder.

». Man doth not put thst afunder , that lyeth not in his power to hold
together, but it is not in his power to give the gifts of the Holy Ghoft :

And the Scripture faith, as every man hath nceived. the gift, ft let bim Miui-
(ter, I Pet. 4. 10.

^. His proof. Mat. 1^.6. isnotio the purpofe^ for marriage cfmm
and womsn being Gods Ordinance 5 after they are married, thty are ro
live and die together in a mairiedcltate; Now he that maintaineth the

snaa. J
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man in the abfence of the Wife, or the Wife in the abfencc of the mapj

doth not by that Aft put them arunder,and fodoth not fin, becaufe he ad-

miniiketh to one of their wants Gngly without the other, being abrent,but

he that fhal violate the marriage, (^Tf. So he that Baptizeth with water,thc

power of giving the fpirit being abfent, doth not put them afundsrs but

he that Qiall hold them one from the other, when they may be joyned : Co

that this proofmaketh for me, and notagainft me.

Tke eleventh EXCB?TI07i.

T Kit his as urndfemhleto take any fuch Ordinance cf ^efui Chrijl

fr$m dny that U net dijUnmy,JpechUy,JplmuaUy, powerfuUy endbled,

dstbefrft dijpencers,asit istQ tal^e the word ofdny common njan,

Heb. 5. 4v chargiiig va in the m-ae 9fthe Tarl'mmenttmi cannot vifibly mAk.t out d vijible

Mn. 10, 1. 5, excellency and fufrmacy ofpovftr by Ordinance or Cemmijfton.

&c. Mark i6. Anfve, i. Your comparifonproveth nothing 5 for by compatifon I can

l6i prove a thing that is a groffe errourjcxcept your comparifon were grounded

upon Scripture : And there is none of thefe Scriptures prove any thing to

the purpofe, ofpower taken from the Parliament, or any civill power.

a Thofe that we plead for,for the giving or adminiftring of Ordinances,

are as diftinaiy,rpecially,rpiritually, powerfully enabled as thefirftdi-

fpencerSjifyou mean an enablement of the Spirit of God, whereby they

are enabled as Difciples believing, and being endued with the gifts of the

Spirit,to preach the Word,?nd adminifter other OrdinanceSifor the power

of the firit difpencers was, Go tcacb,'Baptilivg them : €Hal{e Vifciples, Xdp^

tiling tbm : So he that can teach the Word, and make Difciples, may dif-

pcnce Baptifm,and is as diIlinaiy/pecialiy,fFiritaalIy,powerfully enabled

asthe firil difpencers.

But if you mean by enabled ability t9 vpork mirdcUf ?

Aufvf, That was not given them to enable them, or inright them to diO-

pence Ordinances,butto confirm their word that they preached, Mark 16*

'^^
ult.Heb. z 4.SotheGommimanbeing,got<rtfc/;,»j4fPi;''^/>/w.Mat.i8.

&c. The manifejldtion of the Spirit being given to every man to profit mthall,

1 Cor. II. J, Andas every mdn hath received the gift, even f&
let him minijier,

I Pet.4 10. A man fo gifted hath power to preach from this CommifTion;
'^ For hy thh and fo preaching, miking Difciples, he hath power alff^, and is by vertuc

he ddvwW' cf thisCommiffionenabledtoBaptj^e anddifpenceOrdinances: Andfo

iedgeth that a they have as vifible an excellency and fupremacy of powerjas he that adeth

man may be by an Ordninanceof Parliament.

diftinclly, fpe- 3. The Scriptures cited do not prove that the firft difpencers were en-

ciaUy, fpiritn- abIed,or eniighted to Baptize, becaufe they could work miracles ; neither

GUyypQiverful' do they all fpeak of miracles and gifts, and therefore not cited to purpofe.

ly enabled t9 * Forjok i. 2^. ]ohn was powerfully, diftinftly,fpecially,rpiritua'.lyen-

dijpctice Ordi- abled,as it fecmeth the Exception confeffethjand yet did no miracle. ]obn

iiAr.ces.aHyit 10.41. This makethfor us,butnota vvhitagainllus. Hih. 5.4.fpeaketh

do no mitdclQ. of daunsc^ilmg to the Prieil^hood, and not of Difciplei calling to dif-

penfc
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Penfe Ordinances in Gnfpel-times, CM:Lt, iq. 5. 8. fhsweth ihM when
Chrift fentouthisDifciplvSto workMiri-cIts, he gave chem power to

work miracjesj as the firltvfr/c is clear ; tut this provethnor, that every

Difciple fent forth to preach theGofpel, muft work miracles? Cbriil:

(ent them forth T vfOTl{ miradesi and biddeth them , cs ye go 5 peAib^

So that working of miracles feemed to be the principali work at that time 5

if not : it was a work that Chrift enabled them to do, and therefore they

were to do it. Neither is it faid any v^here, that their working of mi-
raclesgave them power to preach, but Chrift did it 5 neither q'iA thofc

miracles prove them Difciples , for they were Difciples before Mdrli 16,

1^, 17. Thefe fignesjhall follow tkem that believe. He doth not fay them
that Preach : to that it may rather be concluded from this Scripture, that

there is no Believer except he can work miracles, which I have fully diC-

proved before.

The twelfth EXCEPT 10 2^

THAttheic Churches who enjejChrljfs mind , as they thinJi mojl fully j^gy^ ^^ 2,
in the pra^ice of Ordinances,yet have no greater gifts in their Churches

j Qoj., g^ ^,
then dre in thofej called Independent, or 'Broxvnijtsy Prayer, Teach' j Cor! la

*

iwg, prephecying^ being 66 fully and piwerjuUy terfcrtned in the one, a^ in the
* '

9ther'. and being fo, whether muft not the Church be iijtinguijhed by fame
more xifMe gUriov^ power and gifts^ aa at the ^rsi, by which they may be dif-

ccrned to excell all other focieties,

jinfw. They have greater gifts in their Churches 3 then eiT't;. for they T'jr;^ (fhurches
preach the Truth more fully and clearly then any of the other : The other under B.jptsfni

maintaining mans tradition of Infanr-Bapcifm , preaching down part of have greater
the Gofpel m tl^t fence, and maintaining alfo m.ns confequences fov gifts then Q*

Scripture, \yithout which they cannot maintain it. And thefe preaching t}j^fs^

up the Baptifm of Believers only ( and not of Infants ) according to clear

light of Scripture , They have in this refpci^ that which doth drltinguilh

themfrom all other Societie?/

Again c«nfider , the proofs are not pertinent to prove that they have no
greater gifts 5 For that in Revel. 15.8. It doth ntt prove that there was
no Church till the fevcn plagues of the feven Angels were fulfilled, for I
fcave pioyed it all along from Chrifts time : And befide, Chap. 1 5. 6. The
Angels that pur out the ViaU (that is, Gofpel-Minifters, Stars^ as they arc
called in this Book) are (aid to come out ofthe Temple : But the meaning is^ R^V. x. ubi
no man that is of the Jews, looking to their calling in, and converficn 5 1

1

meaneth the time of THEIR entring into the Temple was hot till

then. That 1 Cor. 8. i . doth not prove that God hath revealed no know-
ledge to man as yet i but fheweth that he that is conceited of his know-
ledge, doth not know as he ought ; for this was fpoken of the Corinthians,
even when they had the gift of Miracles: fothat this in the Exceptions
ienfe, aiighc as well have been pleaded againit theju , as mi being a true ^
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m'ndei io
Church as 2g3.in ft us. Concerning thar, iCor.u. Thofe gifrs ^id not

'-in P^°^^ ^'^ ^ Cburch ; but their being Svnts, proved ir. i Ccr. i. 2,

^''^frr'mi/
^^^'-''^^ The Churches or Chrijinmltbsdffipiguijhed by jgrne mm vilM

^
^

Urom 4 A'ii^ t^^^'-^-^'^
pvetft as at the firft,

i7[e
' ^^i"^- IfitmrUimiraJes, I ^lyJbowev?rtht^emlacfomedlftinai-

^^
'

'

on 2r firftj yet nor now, being wroughr in ihir ourward vihble way ; for

falfe Prophets and
J
alfe Qriifsfhali waIi liracks, Wiiu 14. Ani Antkhtili

Cometh pfhb pg7is and ijmg wonders^ i Thcf. 2, Therefore that cannot di-

itinguilli chc Church of C^rift from the Church of Antichrirt : But it it

may be t^ken, doing Miracles in a ipintuall way , 3s I have (htwed in the

firfipartof rhisTrcatife ; Then I fay , the true Churches of Chriit ar«

Exai. 70 12. diltingu'fiied from all other focieties .• and rhrfe are the true miracles that

eat up all the f:lfe Lrpenis oi; 'pannes and fambres.

The thirteenth SXCSPTION.

THat the fulnejje of time ^ Mot yet eorne for Ordinances ; for ds there

xvere (everall (eajous lor giving out of Truth before, jo now.

. . Anfvf, 1 he time of Ordinances is come, 1 Cor. II. a ^aul
A<Ss7. 17. praiicth theC©rin*h!ans that they hdi l^ep the Ordinances as he deVneted.

Ga!. 4» 4. thcTii unto them : So that Ordinances were delivered to the Church long

Mtrk 1. If. ago, and the time of Ordinances come. The Gofpel or Faith was cace

R2V. I. 5.8. (jellvercd to the Saints 5 fude^. werednoiot anotHer delivery of it to

andi6.andi8 them. Befide, he faith in hisB©ok,entituled , ScmeBeans^ O'c. Thai
I Acts 1.5,7. to wait for an Adminiflrator and Ordinances in an outvrard way,isAn-
The time of tichri{lian3 fo that it feems he did fince believe the time of Ordinances
Ordinances U ispaft,dircftly crofing thisExceprion, But that the time of Ordmances

iQmCi cleared, is come, I hate fully proved in the firft part of this Beok, (hewing from
the time of Chriih coming in the flefli, throughout all ages to the worlds

end,therehathbeen, and fhal] be a fucceffion of Believers, that have the

- fpiritof Chrift, and the word of Chrift communicated to them, and

fnall be enabled in fome meafure to declare it. And the Churches be-

' ing planted, and Ordinances given out then, it is called, Heb. 12.

latter end. :A. \ivgdom that cannot be foa\en. The time of OrJinances

was then, and have been ever fince, and To ihall continue with the Church

upon earth. And I fay , there h not a time of giving ©ut Truths, tiiat

are not yet given out, Rev. zi. ip. But of feeing Truths more clearly,

that have been clouded by Antichrill ,and fo not fo deai ly feen. Neither

doany of the Scripruies cited, prove the confcquence of the Propolition,

and fome of them do not fo much as prove the Fropofition ; for fome of

themdcnotihewthatthcre werefeafonsof giving out truth, but only of

manifefting Truth, andfo it is now, and ilill iliall be till the unity of

the Faith,

The end of the Second ParCt
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Wherein crooked things arc made fireight, and

J rough places made plain ^ by direct Scrip- S
^ tures ; And the way ofthe Lords People ^
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^ Commands, is difcovered and cleared. Jl
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^ Joh.i. 23. TbeWiceGfonecryingm thefi^iUernefs, MaJ^ pe'igli the
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$ A(5ts 24. 14. '^i'/V / confejfe unto thee, jffter the "i^ay -which they call J*
«^ Herefie, fg ^-^or/hip I the God of my fathers, belieVinp all things %
"g X^hich are W\ITTEK intheLa^ mdthefrochets. ^
4^ I Cor. II. 18, 19. There are 'Dm[tons among you, and I partly helieVe ^
^ it. For there muji he Herefies aJfi among you, that they Mich are 4f

- ^
^ prolfed, may be made manifeft among you,

^ Revel. 5. 8. T)^0/< hajla littleftrengtb, and hajlJifpt my f^ord, andhaji

^ not denyed my Kame,

<.9^ , ——^__-_-- „_— ^
% Printed at L o n d o n, and Re-printed at E d i n b u r G h,

J^
^ by Chriftofher Higgins^ ^nno*Donu, 1656. 4*.





T H E

INTRODUCTION.
^^^^g©| H E Third Part of this Treatife u^ to vin-

dicate ti)t Trt4th^ in regard cf the conti-

nuance of the Ordinances commanded in

the Nerv Teftament^ to he praEiijed bj the

Saints of God \ >^hick is denied by (ome^
by reafon ofwhom many of the Saints are

dravpn off fromyeelding that obedience to

jeftu ChriH as he reqnireth in hu Word,

It u the ufual manner offome me»^ to draw their Applica-

tion^ (vphatfoever Text or Point they preach Hpon) fiill to the

throwing down ofoutward Ordinances and Inflitutions^ Tell

people they muft he now carried on bj the Spirit^ all in Spirit;

and not matter any outward thing , ^hich ferifieth with the

ufing : Andfofome labour to beat down Bapti/m with V^'ater^

and the Supper; as Mr. Saltmarfh in hu Bool^intittiled^Somc

Beams of that bright morning Sur.cy^nd he that y^riteth the

T>onrine ofBaptifmt pleading mainly againfl Baptifm with

^ater
;
yet cry down in general all outwards (a4 ufually they

do) without disiintlion: 4^d fo caufe many people to contemn

(byfuch general crying down cf all externals) that ^hich

feme ofthem will allow cf, as Preachings cfrc Some again^rj

down preachings Reading^ Hearings among the reji ; as Mr.
George Haffal, a Member of the Army^ in his little Book^y

calledJ'h^ defign ofGod in Man. Seme again faying^ Prayer

by word of month, is but an invention ofman^ and therefore

defpife both the tlnng^cUr the people that pray
'^
and [ome taking

liberty to all manner of loofneffe from this Tenet
;
jea, and

many ofthem contemn the Scriptures, under the term,Letter»

Some calling them apiece ofconfufion^ andfcojfat them as a

T>ireEiory, Othersfaying, They can ^rite as good Epifiles
as V^\x\>Others faying^TheScriptures are butfor information

what was done^ not a rule to tufor our duties that Uv ;»«/? ^^;

s 2 I^py^gi

E. E.

W.T
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D« P f^'P^l% theSplflies of the ty^fofiles X>Pere i>ut tofarticuhr
Churckes for that time^ or age ^ bnt not reaching thU gtste •

W. I . f^-y^'^^Z' ^^n ^^^^i^^ot cite Serif tfire hut tofioop to the rveak-
' ^*

r>effe offame. Some other fiffirTningy That the ontrpard Cotrrs

given to the Gentiles^ RtV. II. I. ^ all OHtrvArdProfeJJtofi^

W'ijclom^ A ty Kncvpledge y Gifts ^ Churches^ Ordinances^

SCR rPTV RSS.goverfimeKt ; allthefe things are the

OHtw^'.d Cohrty Q^c, I p?alihere go as briefly to \^^r^ as I
CAn\ And I aide this to nty Treatifeformerly y^ritten^ be*

caufe there are many nevfOkjeUions made ^ ^h'cb ^erenot
then come to light. And here I mftfi of necefjtty deal^ith
many things in Air, Saltmarfh hU 'Bool^y becauie rr.any that

Jhear plead^ plead his Arguments^ almoji \Qvh2it\V[\ ; and the

Book^ is mucio admirei^'ith manj ptople^ ta^r^g the things

therein as An Oracle of God^ believing it^ though there be n9

fcripture prooffor many things affirmedyOr many Scriptures

cited impertinenil) : Andfo the doEirine of Baptijms the lij^,

I profejfe I do not bear the leaft hatred to any man's perfon

but love totheTRVT H, and the glory ofgoD^ caufeth

?ne to deal With thefe Books ' becaufe there is the fubjlance

of What is pleaded againfl Ordinances y andthe nfe ef them%

And I fJ:All not deal With every thing in them^ btn onlyfuch

places AS have greate(tJhew of flrengih in them againf^ thii

thing. Let no man fay^ I dealWiih Mr',S2^kmzi{hQs'Boo^

beeAfife he is dead^ ana cannot anfwer, I fay no: for I had
gathered Anfwers to many things before he Was dead^ and
made account^ had I had opportunity ^ to have had them in the

^reffe^ before 1 heard of his death : And however he be dead^

his Boo^yet ^eaketh^ and that Ideal With, And thongh he

he deady I make no quefiiony but there are enoHgh alive ofhis

•ndgment in this thing to vindicate him, if I fhotsld do him
Wrong : But it is the Tenet Written and affirmed^and not the

MAny that Ijpea\ to j though I fometimes name him, tAnd
IrAther choofe to pitch upon the ObjeSiions mAde there frin^

cipAlljybecAufe I thihl^he hath faid aH thAt CAn be (Aid to thAt

point ; AS Mr, 'Xomhl vas moved by the fame rcafon to anfwer

Mr% Marfhals Sermon abont ^Aptifm,

Some



Some Beams ofLight for the further

clearing up of the Way.
The courfe I jhall pitch upon in thefe Additionals, is,

1, To difcover ^hat en Ordinance of G B is^ and fo t9

frove the continnance ofthem*

2. To anjwerfome Oi^jeciiofts made to the centrarj.

I, What an Ordinance of GO^ is.

^{N Ordinance of God, isanInjundion,Statutc, Lavr^ot The definhm
[
Commandment, given by God unto man,- for man to ^r ^„ Ofii'
obfervc and yceld obedience unto : It is an appointment

^^^^^^ ^f (j^i^
of God. For to ordain, is to appoint what (hail be donej ^„'^ jjt,g ccmi-
as I Tim. I, 7. with zTims i. u. Exii, xi. M- 4?- nuanceoftbm

' and ig. 10. They are wayes, and works, wherein men ^Qy^j^/
muft walk, and which they muft do, Ex^i. 18. 20. Lev.

18. 4, The word is rendred* to be Obfervations, Afd/. j. 14. Therefore
Statutes and Ordinances are put together, E:;<oi, rj. j^-. ^ofr),z^. ij. And
that it is a Law, or Command, fee "Is^umb, ij. 1 y, 16, and 19. i. I/ii.

24' 5- And a Teftimony, P/j/. 99, 7. That it is a Commmd, fee plain- Zich» 2.7.
ly, zCbron.:^^ 8. Ferf^ mUtalie heed to alt that I commanded themi ordinance if
according to the rvJjole L4 W, and the STATVT &S, and the R DU caUci the

"

HA N CE S y byMaud of Ho[es, 2 King. ,7. j 7. urds charge.Now then, If God«^ommands, and Chrifts Commands continue,
and are to beobferved, then his Ofdinances continue; for they are the
fame thing: If that which he -Uppointed to be obferved, for it is rhe
fame, flfpeaknotbf Legd Ordinances, which were aboUrhed by the
death of Ghrift. ) Therefore the Migiftrate is called Gods Ordinance,
bccaufehe appointed Magiftracy • Heb,^. 6. fpcaking of the Appoint
ments of the Old Teftaoient, hefaith^ H^hcn thefe thinzs mre thusor-
dainei,0c, '

- ^

Now then, feeing Chrifts Ordinances are his Commandments, and
bis Commandments his Ordinances : I Hiall prove that his Commands,
or 0'dmance8,are to be obferved by his People 5 and that there is no time
wherein they are freed f-om obedience, iiec whatChrift fai>.h to his
iJiicipIes,^^^. 14, ,5, lfj/elmme,ii€cpmfCemmandmmj Andteileth

them
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them, if they do fo, Theyp^aJlAbideh bk lovt^]Qh, ij, ic, And there-
fore in %foh.6. he caileth this Love^Te walk aftet his Commandments,
and not to defcrt them.

1. He fnitb, I Job. t. 4. He ^hat fieepeth not hU CmmandmentSy h 4
Iter. ttAni he tb^t keepctb ihsm drvcUetb h Gody and god in him
ijoh. M4.

• 5. Chriitchargeth the Difciples that he fendech forth to preach. That
they teach men to obterve whatfoever he commanded them, Mat. iS. jo.

4. It IS linful and dangerous not 10 oblerve his Commands and Ordi-
nances, Levit* ai. 9. Such a one J])aU be the leajt in theJ^ingdom of Hea-
v€7iy Mac. 5. 19. j4nd be tbat turnetb hac\ from the holy Commandment^ bad
bmer never have iinovfnit: be k lil^e a dog returning to bit vomit (^c,
xPet. 1, 11.

Yea, it is a commendable thing to be ready to hear and receive Com-
mandments from God, A6is 10. ^5. And a biefled thing to keep his
Commandments, Kev.xi, 14*

Now then. If Chrift would have his People love him at all times; If
he give no allowance for men to be liars; If he will inhabit in'his
People, and they in him, at all times; If he will have men taught 5 If
fome mens fins (hal be taken oflfofthem,and their ftate better at laftthen
atfirft,atali times ; If there befomcthatftiallbeblefled at all times-
Then the Commandments of Chrift muftbekeptat all times: But thb
former is true, by all thofePropofitions and Scriptures: Therefore the
latter.

z. Confider, If there were a time wherein men were freed from
keeping the Commandments of Chrift, then there would be a time
wherein they need not believe, nor love the Saints, nor repent, nor
children honour their parents,nor men betycdtodwell with their wiyes;
for ail thefe are Commandments, ifohn^,i^, JSis ij. jo. Mat i<.a,
I Cor. 7. .0. But there is no time wherein men are f-eed from thefe
things; therefore no time wherein they are freed from keeping Chrifts
Commandments.

5. If there be a time wherein the Lord Jefus will be revealed from
Heaven in flaming fire, rendring vengeance to all them that know not
God, and that obey not the Gofpel 5 Then the Commands of Chrift are
to be cbferved. But the former is true, irhejj', i. 7,8,9, Therefore

* the latter.

4- If there be no time wherein Chrift ftiall ceafe to rule and govern,
and give Laws, and Commands, and to be Kmg while this world conti-
nueth; Then there isnotimeoftheceafingof his Laws, or Ordinances,
or Commands, But there is no fikh time 5 for the Government Ihall be
upon his ftiouldier, and increafe thereon for ever, ifa. 9. 6, 7. with many
other Scriptures ; Therefore his Commandments are to be kept. See the
Poftfcript for another Argument.
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But the ApoftlcPrftt/, iCor. xi. 2. calleth Ordinances Traditions, It QMcft. r.

feemeib to be the fame word; and we plead not againftilie Command- 7-/;^ Obiccfion
mcntsofChrift, but againft outward external Tradition^, which the fij^i paij| f^/_
Saints fl:iould not trouble themfelves toobfcrve.

/^^/^ Ordinan-
i.ForanfwertoihiSiConfider, Tfce Scripture fpeakt-rh of Traditions fex /-yj^/t/ej/Zj

of men, ( u e.) fuch things as men give from hand to hand, and have no anirvired.
Scripture- proof for j thingsgivenoutby the command of .TicnjAf/?t. 15. g.

6, I Pet. 1,18. GaLi. 14.

24 There are Ordinances or Traditions of God, and fu^h things Pdul
fpeakcih oi 5 and thefe were things which they had not in the Scriniures

of theOld Teftament, but were revealed by Chrifl to thtm, when he
conferred with them fourtydaycs after his Refurrefticn, yl^s u And
thefe P4u/ taught, before all the Scriptutes of the New Telbment were
written j as you may fee 2 Thejj'. x.iy. and j. 6. And thefe were the mind
of the Lord,butonlythey were given from hand to hand, till the Scrip-

tures of the Nevy Teftamcnt were written : And thefe Traditions he
commended the CoriwtWtfw for keeping; fo that thefe were Ordinances
or Commands of God.
WeallowthcCommandmentsof God are to be obfcrved ; But what qjjj^c^

^
arethey? youmayfee, tf§hn g. zg. His Commandment is to belie\e ji^^

'^^J^,
in Chrift, and lofe one another 5 and that we do. mavdsot bi-

lanfwer. Doth he mean believing on his Son Jefus Chrift meerly
, /,v^;«;,i«i"

without fruits of faith or works > Then it is a dead faith, ^amcj t, ult. /"^
1 Tohn

Buthcmeaneth there, a lively faith, that worketh, Gal. 6. For :£ you ,
' \

mean by this Commandment a bare believing or affent, without fruits or liai„eiworks J Then that Command, /?e;o;cei« the Lord alwaj, is no Command ^

now: VoaUtothe ghryofGod, is noCommandnow : And then you
Will make Prf«; in a great miftake. Tit. 5. 8. chat willeth it to be ccn- phih 4. 4.
fiantly affirmed. That they which have believed in God^ be careful to tCor. lo.ii.
maintaingood works. But if it reach to faith, with all its works ; Then
wc acknowledge it a Commandment after Gods minde j We dare not
Oirtailit, as (omcofthcm do, becaufe believing taketh in obeying too,
Xow. 11.^^0,^1. Andfoit taketh in Preaching; We believe, ihmfore
fpcak ( i.e.) from the Spirit of God, iCor. 4. i^. And fo it tiketh
in Baptifm with waterj If thou believelt with all thine heart, thcu
maycft, ^^?. 8.

- Again, For lo?e commanded there. Doth he mean love only in word,
or in deed? Doth it not take in the whole Law of God, and every
Precept under this one term ? Did nor the great Commandment, Thou
p4lt lovetbi Lord thy god with all thy hearty ere, take in the parti-

T U ^^^P" 9 ^^^ ^y ^» ?» ^°^ 4' the Commandments of the firft

A able i And did not the fecond Commandment, Love thy neighbouti (^c,

Vn ^^^^^^' Honour thy jathtr and mother i and the f;xth, Thoujhalt
mtl(iUf (Cp*€, For love will not difiionour them that are to be honoured;
*«*?5!?***^Wl|noiabuU their bodies, nor rob them of iheir eftates,

nor
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nor flandcr them, ncr defire their enjoyments from them. DidChrift
mean to cut off the particular Precepts , when he faid thefe were the
Commandments ? And all the Law fs fulfilled in one word, LOVE*

Gal <. 14 ^^^ ^^ '^**^^" '" fpeaking the word, and talking of itj as many of thefe
men do 5 or doing ic ? Sure it taketh in Love, with all the appurte-
nances \ ! t taketh ix\ as well relieving cF a Brothers wants, as to ^wt him
fine wordf, and an humble carriage, and to tell him I love him • for

Jam. 2, ij,i5

Pray.., ....

Oo]QU, 3, Yiwt 1 find another Objedion by a diftinftion in Mr. Saltmarfh his
Book, Page 24^. *<Some fay outward Ordinances arc Commands of
*^Chriftj and therefore ts be done, becaufe ihey are commanded and
*' that theyarefandifiedby God.and hisSpiritj and we are to wait on
** God in the ufe of means, and that fpiritual things are conveyed by Or-
'* dinances into the fouls ofmen.

Others fay ( w hereof he was one, as his Book (heweth ) " That out-
«' ward Ordinmcts, as in the Letter, arc the Old Teffament Miniltrati"
«= on, or a legal Miniftration of Johns Miniftry, or Chrifts under the Law
''crinthe flefti: And that fuch Ordinances as the Lord Jefus Chrift
" commanded while he lived in the Miniflery of the Law, made under the
''LaWjaMiniihrof Circumcision, and not Commands ofChrift asin
'« mecr fpiiit and glory,and a Miniffer of his fulnefTe in that more excdU
*< lent conditicn/'And the not dii^inguifliing CHrilf in flefb,and foteacJi-
*« ing and commanding j and as in fpirir, andXo miniffring in pure fpirit
"and glory, is the ground of all fuch legal Doftrines, and ufe of-Ortli.
<*n3nc€s in bondage, as is this day in the Letter j either of Baptifm
*« Church -fcllowftiip, &c. ^ ^

tA7if\». Ji Let the Reader confider well, whether God in Scripture make any
Aff. Sahmnrfli f^-ch dillin^ion as this, Chrifl commanding ss in flefti, and asin Spirit ?

his OhjeHim, And if the Scripture make no fuch diftindion (as it doth not ) take heed
hy dlliimuiJJ)^ how ycu bclivc things that are ofmeer mins diftinguilhing 5 roeercon-
ing Chnjii fecjuences. whic.Vthcy ( and this Author amongfl the reft) confeffe arc

Commmids ii-s
Trad;ticns of men, wUl-worfhip, and juftly to be condemned. And

Cbr/fl inficjl)^ this is fuch a one.

and Chrift in % Confider what he meaneth hy (^HKl ST in fltjh licrc ; not
Spirit^ An CHRIST in fin Cures for he calleth 6cfli fio, ox jnan £nning

,

Exception I. g« But he feemcrh to mean as under the Law ; for £0 he faith. If he
^^^. 145. mean, as Chrift obeyed, cr ferved the Law, fo he gave ao Cam-

mands ; for he gave Commands as a LaW'giver, and noL as a Law-ob-
ferver * snd ns a King, not as a Subjeft ; and as a Lord, not as a fervant;

;
James 4, 1 2, for faith James , H^e have one lnw-gmr that it able io [ave, imi U deftroy

And
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And that is the Lord, Jfa. ^^•^2* who iscalled there, a Statute maker,

nr Law-^'iver 5 now Chnft as under the Law was a Servant, Phil. 2. 7, 8. ^^^^ j ^^g^

andaMiniaerofCircumcirion,andfohegaveno commands 5 therefore

thisdilbnaionisgroundlefle.
. ,, vt

If he mtan by under the Lavir, while he was in the humane Nature,

or Body; even then, andfo, he was rhe Chr:ft of Gcd ; as Feter crn-

felTeth , !^atth. x6. \6. Thou e/i ?? T Ch'nfi. &c. And cd judgement.was

th€nammittedt0hm,]ohn<^. zi, ftAvd all things rvcreddtvcrtd tobimof

buFatbcT.Mii 11.17. and then was he anomrcd to his O&^es^and lo

>vas ^ Kin^, and had power to give Laws, and Commands, and therefore

I am yet under the Law, and not Cbrilt in Spirit , I am yet m flefti
;
bu:

he faith, it IS'jandtheyallbearfaijnawimeff-i: wasfojyeaeventhen

doth he tell his Dikiplts, Thervordstbat Ifpeakunto you^tbey ARE Spirit

things now; Itfeemetb foby thisObjea.onj Butthe Scnp'-urefpeaketh

oihcrwife; and if his words THEN wereSPIRl T and life, thea John 4.1; 2

itmuft needs follow, that the command for Baptizing with water, ^abn John 3. i6*

3. wasfoj for though ChriftBiptized not WJtb his own hands, but his

Difciples, they did it by his Command and CommjlTidn; for the people

tell fohn. He that wis with thee beyondJordanjSspcizeth ; ftiewing that

he gave rules to them to do it. And chat Command tor breaking bread

amcngDifciple.v^ftfMd. was Spirit, (i e) Spirituall,andnotaLegall

Command, but a Command of Chviil in Spirit ; for I never read he was

out of it, nor that the holy Ghoft went from him after it defcended upon

faimathis Baptifm.

f. If he mean by Chrift in Spirit, after his Refucreaionj then he give
p

•

theCommifTiontoBgptae, M4t. 18. wfaichlhaveproredto be Baptifm ^sg«iij-^ •]

with wa er*

And if he mean after his Afcention, as in one place of his Book he

faith, « Chrift afcended out of fl.lh into Spirit, page lo^ then he gave

command to Paul ^bout the Supper, i C§r u. lothat that will prove a

commanj of Chrift in Spirit alfo, or clfc he did notafjcndou: of Fiefh ^^^ |. j,

in o Spirit, as he faith j And he gave commands concerning his King-

dom, which his Difciples ftiould teach and pradifc , between his Refur-

redion and Afcenlion 5 andif hewere Chrift in Flefn, then, as f4g i05'»

affirmctb, itmayaswellbcfrldjhisKingdomisflefhIyj but we are to

look for no other commands , but what we find recorded in the New
Telttmtnr,andpraai[edby the Difciples of Chrift, to whom he re-

eakd his will; for thelc commands areSpirituail, andtoprove^t , let ^^_
that place be well confidered, Acfs u g. after he by the B OLY GHO^T ^

-X hid '
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had given COMMANDMENTS to the Apoftles whom he had
chofen. That which is done by the Holy Ghoft isSpirituall^buc the Com-
mands of Chrift to his Apoftles^ were given by the Holy Ghoft before
his Afcenfion, therefore they are Spiritually and not legall , and of Chrift
infleOi.

And if all the commands that he g^ve in the Body 5 or before his At
cenfion be legall , then his fending them out to preach the GOSPEL
vvas legall , for then he was in the Body 5 and fo this muft be laid
down alio.

Ads i it 14, ^^ ^"y ^^y 5 he Tent Fdul to preach qifcer his Afcenfion, and therefore

i^and 25.17,
thatisEvangelicall. Janlwer; he gave not Paulzntvi commiflion dif-

i8, feringfrom the other, nor more Spirituall 5 but the lame; neither did
^<<«^ preach another Gofpsl, but the fame 5 asappeareth, G^/ t. 6,7, 8.

I Corn, ij, p. and then T hope they will grant the obfcrvaticn of the Supper to be si

Command from ChriiUn Spirit,, for that was given to ?aiil\ and the

maintaining of order, and fellowftiip , and ordmances too, for he gave

commands concerning thefe things, iC^r,^^' i.3cc. and the i4Chap-
ter throughout, and affirmcth the things that he wrote to thcm,vvere t&e

Commandments of the Lord, i Cor. 14.57.
And if this be fo, that all the Commands that Chrift gave in the flcfli,

or body, be legall, then it will follow , that the Scriptures of. the New
Teftament will be found legall alfo ; for the Apoftks were to teach no*
thing to be obferved , but what he had commanded them, ^dt. 1%, ultd

and mark there, he doth not fay, What I SH AL command you; tut,

what I H A VE comrnaniedycui which was,when he was Chrift in fleftif

for J ( faith Mafter Saltmarfi ) he went into Spirit w hen he afcended.

So that you fee this diftindion maketh to the deftrudion of the Scrip-

ture it felf.

I have been the more large in anfwering of it.becaufe it had almoft de-

ceived me one time,tiU God moved me to conlider ferioufly of the weight

and truth of it, and then 1 found it too light,—Mr 5'fl/(ff7<jr/^ faith, about pag. 58. *«The miniftration of Chrift in
** flefli was in gifts and ordinances , O'e, for ( faith he ) the flefti of
" Chrift, in which he taughtj and wrought miracles, was Circumcifecf,

«* and Baptised.

lanlwer; If he will allow us to walk as Chrift did, in ordinances

whilft we live in the body , the contention is ended. Did Chrift lay

them down before he dyed ? 2. Chrift was circumcifed , and Baptiz-

ed, to fulfill all righteoufncffe both of the Law , and Gofpel, and to yeeU
to obey Go«l in all things: fo muft we ufc ordinances in obedience to

Chrift. J. Hence we may conclude, that if gifts, and ordinances,

and miracles ceafe , becaufe it was a lower adminiftrati»n of Chrift in

flefti ; fureiy then teaching, or preaching in the fleil* muft ceafe alfo ; fof

when he did the one , he did the otker. And if they do but ftick to

thefe principles , and be againft all preaching in the ftelh , and prayec

>
'

in
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fntFjeflefii,And conference fn the fleOi, (t. e.) in the body, fcr h
lie mearetl- litre, I conceive, by the exprtfTioni then they wculd not

confound themfelves in one Tenet fo often , crying out againft ordi-

nancej, and yet praftifing fome as outward as others

Thcfeobltrudions heirg taken cut of the way, I now proceed to

prove the ordinances that lome fo much plead againft, to be commands

of Chnft.
I. T hat Baprifm with water i$ a command of Chrif^, appeareth ,

Mdt. 'Saptifm wth
a8. )8. ^aU pwer is given to me in heaven , ani earth; go ye tberejcre ^^^^y frovei

teach cU N otiiits i BaftyrgthcTrf^Si , That this is with water I have ^ commani of

proved, and to this adde that of cne Apoftle'Pe/er, iA^s t. ?S. Kefent , chri[t.

andbcBop'ied (vrytneofyeu. Here you (ee, it was Meters diredion, pigeiij. &c.

and mjuni^tion incjfe they v\ ou'd embrace the Gofpel , to rf pent, and be

B3p:ized. That this was Sc^prifm with water,appcareth , i.ByMifttr

5/iii»lir//; his- wn conhflion, in his firft Exception againft the Ana-

b:pcift$, in The Sm9a\ in the Temple, 2. Becaufe it is joyned witb

xeptnrance, wit'i whirh it wcnr 3 as Mat, j which Doftrine fohn preach-

ed to thoft he Baptized. ^» Becaufe it is faid to be a Biptitm into the

J«^3meof the Lotd Jtfus, which is the Baptifm with water, as appears,

kA^s 8. 16 They were Bdptiicdm ibe Name of the Lord Jefui j That

fvas water Baptifm, for as yet the holy Ghoft was not fallen upon them.

And fo sAcls 10.48. and '^. ^ fo that there is another command fot

Baptizing with waters And Jet not any man think this was Peters igno-

rancejfor Peter did it by an infallible Spirir,even while he (p.ke in the gift

of the holy Ghoft, fpoken of in that Chapter 5 therefore he fpake it as

the mind of Chrift, and as being the thing meant in the C6mmffi:)n, -{q^^ j ^^^
W4t. 28, for if he underftood not his Commiffion, the Spirit hnd not

laught them all things, and Chrift promifed it ftiouldj Therefore^ let Rom.?.*.
Oodbetrue^and everymanaljar. > !

But fome may fay. This is not Chrifts command. I anfwer, Apoftlcs

commands were Chrift s commands; therefore faith the lame man that
'

gi^eth thefe commands , x Tcr. 7,, a. BemindfuU of the commandment of
t6s,the lApflles of our Lordand Saviour ; So that here is Apoftolicail com-
mand even of Chriil in Spirit , and in that pure anointing 5 for Baptifm
*Yith water. t -^^d thdt

If anyobjed, Ptffff commanded them to be Baptized, but that dorh w'^"^ thej^

not reach us now. I aniwer. Let them prove by' Scripture that it was- ^^onfefje acom''

commanded upon any fpeciall rcafon that concerned them on'y, if they rnani of Chrijt

can, and then I ftiall farther confider of it. I may as well fay, But NOW » John ?. 2 j
he commandeth all men every where to repent, A^.sij. t That wasther, ^^ i^elicve on*
but not now in after Ages, and fo lay a ground for direft Atheifm. ^^^rifi , gni

But I will (hew fome grounds of Baptifms continuance. l<^i'e one ano.
I. Becau!cA/4j.i8. 18, cjj'tf. is a ftandingCommiflion for preaching:, ^^ Tuoncern*

and Baptizing to the end of the world, for Co faith Chrift , Teaching them eth thrm, only,

«i ibferve vpbat[9€V(rlhavs cmmanded ygu 5 ani h, I am mthyou a^tfuyes, (g not m nm*
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eventotbeend^f thexvorld. Now this cannot be , lam with you only,

for they lived not till the end of the world : But with you, and thofe

thatiuccetdyoa, teaching and Baptizing as you do, till the end of the
world.

ButM3fler5'rf/m4r/^objeftethagainft this, p^c 1^4^ and faith, '^To
" tke end of the world, is, if more clearly tranflated , to the finilhing of
*^ the age, or that age of Miniftrarion. And page 110. he faith , Thofe
" Gofpellnlti-utions, and Miniftrations were on;y ior ihat age , as the

*' Tabernacle for its age, and Sacrificesjbj: their age, and the FieQi of
'^Chrift forits 3ge,

The objection '• Mark here, he calleth them GOSPEL Inflitutions , and admi-

that Mat. 28. niftrations, whereas before he faid,they were of the Law 5 fo that he both

vfioa mly jcr ^cn)eth and confelTeth the fame thing. Therefore Reader, bring things

to triall, lojk before thou leap.

2. Here is affirmations>but no Scripture to fecond this affertion, or to

difcover any fuch thing j the Reader muft take his bare word..

3. The Tabarmcle and Sacrifices , and Flefh of Chrift , were put t&

an end by Chriil himfclf 5 let us fee a Scripture proof where Chrill hath

put an end to preaching , and Baptizing, and other Gofpel ordinances

5

all things inltituted formerly ftood , till he that inftituced them did

abolifh them J and fo muft thefe Gofpel inftitutions , and adminiftrati-

ons now do.

4. All the Englijb Tranflations that I have feen ( which are diverfe )
read it to the end of the werld ; and I am informed by fome that under-,

fland the Greek ( that lince are of that judgement^ it is plain World,
and not Age; and feme other Greek Schoilars fay, the Greek is word
for word ; Lo,Iam with you all dayesto the completion of time, which
isallone^withthe Engliih.

^. Suppofe the readingbefo, it is nothing materiall whether we read

it World, 01 Age, the word is all one in divers Scriptures , as Heb. 11. j.

The worlds were framed by the Word of God, or Ages, as Matter ^erliins

writeth. ^oHeb- i, t. by whom he made the worlds, or ages > or times 5

for the Scripture hath no fuch exprcflion of Tabernacle age , and Sacri-

fice agejtherefore it was but their time that they liood. Now from Chrifts

coming in the flefli , till the end of the world, is c:illed. the laft time, or

dayesjorage, Heb, u r, IntbefeLAST DATES gai hath jp9hjn

u ui by hk Son, i John 2. 18. Little cbildreity it k the laft time , and as ye

have heard that AntichriftJhould corns , even now are there many Antichrifts

in the world , wbvreby vce finowit U the laft T I 3{ E, So that there is no

more ages, or times, for the Apol^lcs lived in the laft ; therefore it may be

age, or world ; for read whether you will , it is till the laft day. And if

age do not (ignifie world , as the age doth , as I have fliewed , then it al-

wayes meaneth a mans life, a Generation; as Ep^. 2. 7. and j. j, 21.

C^l, u 26. fo that if it be not world, as it is tranfl-ited in the En^lijh , but

age ; then it is Generation; and if fo, then it (hould have been ages, bc«

caufe
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bufe all the Apoftks did not die at one time 3 and fo muft needs be feve-

"'A<'ain, if Biptifm lafted but in the time of thofe gifts, as he would

have K ; then preaching lafted no lorger : for there is the Commiflicn f&r

preaching the Gofpd 1 And then how it can be preached to every creature

under Heaven, according to W4r^i5. ( which is the fame Commiflion)

I cannot fee, unlefle every creature lived in that Age.

/^gainconfidcr, the />, poftles did not fulfill their CommifTinn, if that

were the me.^nmg , Go teatb ali^Katiom : But there were divers Nations

that then were not known,rtS the Nations in America 5 a part of the world

that the Scripture mentioneth not 5 Therefore the Commiflion rcackth

others in after times as well as ihofe men.

Again confider, Chriitinjoyned his Apoftles or Difciple?,to teach thofe

that they had taught, to fbfcrve allthings that he had commanded them 5 ^

That was to preach, snd Baptize, e2r«;. He had not commanded them gifts ' ^^^^
^ ^^if^-

and miracles, but promifed they Oiould in joy thofe gifts , and have power ''^"^^ beti;9£en

to do thofc miracles 5 fo that we muft ciiiinguith betwixt a Command ^ f^^'^^^^^C^

and a Promifc, fo that the Commands vrere to continue to after Gensrati- ^ S>^fh •^"^ ^i^

onset Ages.
mUs is only

But fome objeft,Chtift did give a command to work Mirscles, Af<ir 10. ^^f/^

S. heal the (ick, (^c, I anfwer,It was their gift at that time, therefore it is

faid. Hegave them pvecr over u;Kkanffmts, &c. And the Text telleth us w Ani it Wii/5

plainly, Mau 10. 1. Mark ?• M- ^-^'^^ 9- »• He gave POWER, and but a command
then commanded them to heal, ei^'c. ('n?) but where he rcftraineth that ^j? ^Ce that

power, it cannot be done j but that hindereth not , but the Saints may do p9xv('r that ke-

that which God hath given them power to do , and which lyeth in the ^^^ Wyrt
Commiflion, :© preach and B?ptizci Nay.itflieweth they cugbt. thm*
Butwhy rhendothey Hotgo preach to all Nations, according to the

CommifTion? I Anfwer, bccaufeihey have not power (re.) the gift of
Tongues; for Chrift bids them tarry ^fjerufalemti]] they were indued

with power from en high, Lu^e 14. which wasfpcaking with Tongu-^s,

as appc3reth A^s i. But in the mean time they fociated togerher,prayed to

«the Lord," inftruded one another, m.ade choice of an Apolt'e , as iAcfs i.

So may we meet together, feekthe Lord , ifjflriidone ancther, chocfe

Chuich-OfficerSj carry on Ordinances in our own Ccunrry, though we
have not the gift of Tongues to go to other Nations. N?.y, Chrill com-
mmdinghis DifcipIestotarryit^^rH/fr/cyfl , and not go cue to preach

till they had thofe gifts,is a fuffijient rule to iiS,no: to go to men of firange

Languages, fince this power was reflraincdj and is not commuaicat.
ed to us.

Again confider ^ He promifeth hisprefencc with them upon their per-

formance of this , in their preaching and Baptising, &:. But he liath

been with others in preaching the Gofpel lince the Age of gifts : If nor,

where is the promife that any man preaching may expe'iChiillsprcrence?
^'"

^•

if not, why do thtv preach till they have fucu a promife ? y^' ~1
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The Ob'eciL
^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^^» A/^f&. 28, is. « Baptize them into the Name, or

•n that Mat*'
'^ ^^>^^^y of God, becaufe the word Baptize, is a figure that Chrift ufeth

28 ii Ba$p\e
" ^° ^^P^^^'^ ^^^ ^epf^ ^^ Spirituall mylterics

; as in th3r5 Can)ebe Bdpm

thm %ul toe ''^^l^^^^^^^'^^ IBapim that I am Bapixei mtb^ And hepjall Bapivt

MyiUry of
" y^^^^'^^^'^^^oiy Gbojt.

Qod Aii'mr-
^^"^^^^ » ^ ^ Baptize in this fenfe, into the Myftery of God , was ne-

-^ * '
" ver in the Apoilles power : for that is all one as to Baptize with the holy
Ghoft, which 1 have proved, was only in Chrills power, and never given

I Cor 26 ^^ ^"^ ^^^^^
'
^"^ ^^^^ Baptifm they were to aft, and were under a Com-

Pdie 12
* Diand to do it.

^ '^* 2. The Scriptures for proof, make but an empty found, for they run in
exprcfic contrariety to the Commiffion 5 Can ye he Bapi^eiy &c. There
they arepaflive, in the Commiffion they are aftive: anu fo ye fliall be
Baptized with the holy Gholl 5 he faith not. Baptize your fclves, or others
with the holy G holt. So that here is no congruity ot fpeech at all, to
prove his conclulion.

"He faith, the Commiffion is, Go ye into all the world, I difcipU
^^the^lipionsy and Bapi^e them. Shewing that Chrift did the work, foe
*' no Apoitle could make Difciples , nor Baptize them with the Spirit,

Anfwcr. i. I ftrange that all Trarflators, fliould be fo blinded, that wfcat

The Object, Chrift appropnaceth as his peculiar in plain terms, they (hould lay it upon

t/;<2tMat.t8.^, men asth ir duty,

I difcffle tf)e *• ^^ that iLould be the meaning, then the Apoftles (hould not have

Nations y an, preached at all 5 but go, and ftand tor Cyphers. I difciplc them, or teach

fwered, themj bold you your tongues j for there is no Command, but GO, by
this Expolition; but it is prcfently difproved , that it is a fa!(e reading, to

read It fo J for faith he. Teaching them to obferve whatfoever I have com-^

mandedyiW. And if thisbeapplyed toChrilHlfo, then there was juft

notbiitgior themto do5 for there was nothing to teach , nor nothing to

aft, but only to go into all the world, a ftiange Commifllon :''And if the

ft cond teaching wastheir aft, then the firli 3 and then the Baptizing

aUo, But Aftff/{ makeih it plain, that it was their aft; Go freach the

Gcfpel to every creature. And they underftood it fo when the Holy Ghoft
was come upon thtm, for they fell a preaching by word of mouth prefent-

\y,Acis 2. and el few here : Therefore this Interpretation is contrary both

Ohkci ^° ^^^^^ b cripture, and Apcftolfcall example,
' * In the Doftrine of Baptifrnf, Page 14. is this faying, «« In AfdfrJb.iS,

" Chrift leadeth hisDilciples from Jo^?«B3ptifm to his own; as if he
"ftioulGTiy, ^ohtt indeea Baptized with water, and ye have hitherto

"ufedhisBaptifm i but I ft.all now fhortly Baptize you with my own
" Baptifm the Spirit ; and from that time 1 would have you, go teach ail

••Nations, ( here MilUr5"fl/m<Jr/^,and he difiereth , J would have you

go teach , And X teach^ are two things ) <^ and by the miniftiation of the

Spirit,
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1

'< Spirit, notBaptixe them, or dip them into cold water (asW^didin
''hisownBaptifmjand you in his) but B.ipcize them, or dip them into

"theNjmeof God the Father, Son, and Hcly Spirit j and note that he

«« (aith not here in the Name, bucinto the Nimc,C:?c. And by the N.^mc

*« of God is meant the Power or Vcrtueof God,cH God himlclfj asAf<2r^

« li, faith Chriftj/w mji Narr.etheyJJjal caft out VeviU j >
h-

1 is,in my Powec

«and Vertue. So that thcTa'c lycrh chus. Teach the Nacicns, \ndBap-

«tize them into the N^nitjC^T^C That is, by your Miniftry which llall

'•* beof theSpitir, anumtot thelttcerj ycu Qiall B.iptiz'^ them, or dif>

<»thcm, orintertli chemj into the Name of God,who isP.uher,.'ton^ and

<* Spirit; as he hath difcoveied hjmfelf in his laft and moit glorious

««difcoveryof himfclf in the Gcfpel; you (liali 1 fay, cip thtm inio the

«Name,orfprinkie his Name upon them, thatthey maybe Holy, Juit,

«< True, Mercimll, Righteous, Good, eiTC. That is, your M^niltration

«« after you hare received the Spirit, lliall have fuch efficacy, andtranf-^

«« form them into his very nature.

^

I. He would prsve this Name cf God to be God himftlf , becaufs it ^yfy^Cri
isfaid, IN TO theNameof Father, c^^c. I anfwer, Sometimes it is, ^

butnotalway. r^pn^.iV.^'ow

a. Into the Name of God was ufed at water Baptifm , i Cor 1. 1 ^™ ^ ^' g^"'

which Baptifm there, he confciTeth to be water, P^^e i f . And he hin-Icii
^^*''^

^rhdt
telleth us , Page 18 of his Bock, for he faith concerning thofe , Acii 8 P- '/'

j^

only they were Baptized INTO the Name of the Lord ]e(u.s ; ujat is, ^
^^f,'^^

faith he, They had only been Baptized with,^t^?ii Baptifm , who cncly
^"^° ''^/

,^'''^ >

IBaptizcd with water, faying , Thatthey fhouldbelceve on Chnft ^ who ^*" ^ ^^'

was to come after. So that here,Name of Chrift, is not Chrift, but uied ,r^J^!j*- -

at water Baptifm, by his own confeflion 5 And in 1 ^or.t- Paul bboui- '^'/7 ^f^
cth to convince them of the evil of their Fa(aions, lamof PauL,SLc, by ^H^^f^*'.

divers interogations ^ i. liChrifl divided f The meaning is,No} for

thefc are ftrong negations. Buthemeanth there is a Chriit , and this

Chrift is one, for elfc he iLouId name a thing that was not. z. iVaf Pdul

cruiifiti fir you "^ Itmeanerh no fuch matter 5 but he afHrmeth in this,

there was one crucified for them, which wns Chrift named before, and

confirmed to be fo, verfe z 5, 5. fi^'enyou Bdpi^ed, IHT the Hame of

Paul ? fo the Geneva^ and Erafmiis read it ) The meaning is , you were

Baptized, and it is as undeniably afiirmed as the other,and that into fome

ones name, which was not Pauls ^ but Chrift 5 and that is all one, as Fa-

ther, Son, and Holy Ghoft j for ail is carried on in the Name of Chrift,

as I have proved. * And this Scripture explaincth that o(Mattb. z8. to be . -

meant of water Bapcifm , running in the fame terms : But he hath not *P^r(^^^^
broughtany Scripture to fecond his Interpretation of it, to be God him- '^^ r^^

'^^^

felf, to prove where any of the Apoftles did Baptize into God. Now ^^pi^^

whether meil will believe Scripture Interpretation, or mans Interpre-

tation, I leave it to the Reader. And he, and Matter ^iri^^tfr/^, both con- ^^
fefle in the Cir/H/W«J to be water Baptifm, "

" .z/^
"

- J-Bj f ^
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I, By theN '.me of God in the New Tcftirnfnt i? mednt very frc-
qiunJytheG'^^fpcl, and the proft fli-n thereof j prokfTion of Faith in

GjdaadChrift, and obedience to God andCbnft; 1 his is p..oved at

large in rry Anlwer to the fixth Exception to Mr. ialm£rJJ), whither I re-

fer the Reader j fo ih^t nocwithlUnding all tfeis , it ihndeth good , that.

Mat, iS. is meant of Biptifm by water, fo that into his Na^me, is inco the

p:ofeffion oi'faiih in him, and obedience to him.

4 He faiths p4«/Bap-i2.ed but few with water; bur many of thofe

that beiieved, yea all thcfc mentioned at Corinth, were Baptized by fome

^ ^
other Difciplcs, ^fc?Jv8.8, fo that the thing was done, Befidts , that

ohii 10. 10* p^^^ Bap;iZ'-d none in the Countries, Kingdoms, Villages, People, as he

afB me^h , he cartet prove ; ajl that wasdonc was not written, butfo

much as is necefiaty for faith and obedience.

But he faith, p^^ffi^. P4m/ Baptized them into the Name of God; he
meaneth inhis ownfenfe fure, for if he mean into the p ofcflion of

the Name of God , I (ay fo too; if he mean into G&d , or the vertut

cf God J I fay, that was never in FguU Commiffion, nor any Mans / But
he giveth no Scripture proof for it at all , therefore I cmnot believe it 5

lam not to think of man above what is written, i Coy. 4. 8. And he

faith, T^m/ planted many Churches who never were waihed at all with

water Biptilm, butprovcth it not; for what if water Biptifm be not

alwayes named.' 'l^AUl taught them, obedience and water B.iptifm i%

commmded. But you fee, thefe men that condem.n others for ufmg con-

fcqucnces , their ftrongeil argument againii ordinances , are but meet

consequences,

I. ;5W<jr^emakethicclear5 it is to continue as long as preaching, and

as l^ng as believing ; the one is of as large an extent as the other, CM^rli 1 6,

15,16, now by the fame reafon they deny B:ptifm,they may deny preach-

ivso of the Gofpel j and (o we (hall have neither faith, nor Cnrifl,nor

life, nor holineffe, down-right Atbeilm prefently.

1, That the Saints fliould break Bread, or partake of the Sapper, is an

a In'j C&ri/rJ ordinahce , or command of the Lord j and to continue , i Cor. n.

Qmmini to l received of the Lord ( faith T^mO that which I delivered unto you y to

ufetheSuffefi wir, thattbeLordfefics in the night he was betrayed ^ tosk bread, &c. I

or breaf{ delivered it unto you, faith F/J?(/ 5 and leli any (hould think he did it of

Bread, His own brain, hctelleth thtm , he received it of the Lord. So that

you fee, it is the mind of Chriit this ordinance fliould be pr3<fiifed by

his Churches. Now P^if/ received it: of the Lord, not while Chrift was

in the flLfli upon earth (for he was afcended before '?««/ was converted)

but by revelation from Heaven , as he received the Gofpel, this being

-, , ' part of it. Now if Chrift would have outward ordinances to ce.ife , and
Gal. I. I.

nottobeufed by his people; it is a wonder he would reveal I'uch a car-

^P"*r3' nail, cxternall thing, fuch a fliadow, a piece of fleflito I'dw/ after his Af-

cenfiOHa and that fuch things werenaiUd to his Crofle (as they fay)
- ' ^ - - -

-
jjjj
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and that T^^tt/flionMfo beat it upon them again in refped of tlie riglic

ufe , when ihey abufcd it ; and not rathtr tell them of the abolition of

it. VVnich rhingsconfidered, flKwctN h is an ordinance of Chrift to

continue. But it you look to the 16 Vctfc , it c'eareth up the continu-

ance of it , As ojtcn M js cdt thU Bread , and drinii thU Qu^yjedojhcw

fmh (or Qkw ye forth ) the Ltrds death till he come. Where you

fee, he would hare them oblerve it, tiii th^ comming of Chrift, or

rfac Lor<l.

But that meanerh , till he come in Spirit, in a greater meafure ofmini-
Object,

feflation, and then they were to lay by that remembrance. '

' I ask. How thty will prove this Intcrpretatior ? doth the Scripture C\y AnfWer^
to , rill he come in >piric ? I can prove that he was fo come to the (,'• -^^^ obiecfion
fimbiaHsi for i. They were believers, lanftified in Chrift Jefus, a

ffj^t th[com'*

in them J either this meaneth the wicnelfe of Chrift » for teftimony ^.^«. ;' cn;

andwitmffeistheramc; or as teftimony of Jefus 1$, 7{evei. 19. 10, the y- a /^gf j
Spirit of Prophecic ; Now take it which way you will, htre was a revc* '' *^'

lation of Chrift, or the mind of God mamfefted, and confirmed in them*

Andthathe was come in 'he gifts of the hoiyGhoft, ise i'ent, Vetfc

5.7. fo that it could not be cither of thefe comings ; Thertfore it muft
mean his coming at the laitday^ to Judgement, as iCor.i^.i^* iThef,

4. 1 5 and fuch a coming they waited for , after he was come in Spirit, as

appearcth. Chap. i. 7,

ObjeH Chrift left this ordinance 3$ a reiiiembrance of him in his ab-
fencej as a man might leave his Wife a Pidure, and fay, look on i-,

and remember me till I come again ; but if fhc ftiould ufe it in remem-
brance of him when once he is come, he would think (he was n^t wile in
it. So it is in this cafe, when Chrift is come, then we are not to ufe this

remembrance any more, neither need we.

e/4«/w« It is true, after h^s laft coming to Tudgementjbut where is this Hoxcxve Oft
Simily grounded upon Scripture , that this Ordinance is compared to a toremmhef '

<

Piduce, ^ci* Bat mark, Chrift faith, TfQ tbUin remen.brance of me ; chrii in the
not of me in Spirit , and therefore when I come in Spirit lay it by , for Supp:r
fobewascomc: But remember me as dying, as crucifying, and Ihed*

*

dingmybloud; till I come, till that body come again that was dead,
and buried, and roft", and afcended into heaven , till I fo come as I wenc
away, eA^s i. for we arc not to remember there, a Chrift within ia
SpirJi^but a Chrift once manifefted, dying and reconciling us to God,
by h^ death.

Again confider , the Scripture doth not fay , Till he come to you €$•>

rmhimw that believe, it may mean till become to others thjt are m
unbcLef, if it (hould mean Spirituall coming; and therefore faith ^-^

he. Shew y€ forth the Lords dtath, not to your fclves only, but to y^'
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others that look on, that they may fee Chrift crucified in this ordinance^
as vveil is hear of it in your preachings.

Ag3in,TiIl HE come 5 VVho? why the Lord,intimating that he will
corners Lord, when (very knee fliall bow to him, and every tongue {hall

confe0eto God, which is at the i all day.

Aguin, Shew ye forth the Lords death TILL he come. He doth not
fay, and n J longer 5 if it fliould be taken in their fcnfe, it may mean till

he come , and afterward too ; for fo the phr.ife imporceth ofrtntimes in
Scripture, i Tim./^, i^. TsUl come, give attendance to reading, tocxhoTm
t&tisn, to do^fine 3 doth 'iaul mean, when he was come he (houid read n<)

more, nor exhort, nor preach dc(flrine? ir cannot be; but when he was
come he would inilrud him more fully , that he might do it better, T/a/.
I ij. 2* Our eyes wait upon God , till he have mercy upon us ; and no
longer 5 are the Saints ever freed from waiting upon him : But the mean-
ing is, we will not give over waiting. So 1/4411.24. Thismiquityftial
not be purged from ye till ye die , nor then neither , I/ii. 61. 7. ye that

are the Lords remembrancers give him no reft, till he eltablilh , and till

he make Jerufalem a praife in the earth. And muft not the people ofGod
pray then? yea, at all times, continually; fo faith the Scripture. And
Hcfea 10. II. Scelithe Lord till he reign righteoufnej^e upon jfou i and af-

ter tooj for we are to feek the Lord condRuaily, PfaL 105. 4. So Mattb*

1 1, lei and 13. j?.and 21.44. In all thefe places the meaning is , till

the time fpoken of, and after too ; but only it is a phrafc that preffeth the

duty: fo it may be here.

5. For preaching, that is a command, and to continue alfo -, for, faith

C9metb by hearings and bearing by the l^ord peacbei , Rom. lo, 14. 17.

and PtfM/giveth order for preaching to continue , i Tim. xi. x, and 4. 2.^

Preach the Iford, be inftant infeafon^ and out of feafon ? and giveth order that

Timothy (hould commit the things he had heard of him to faithfuU men,
that might be able to teach others alfo*

. Ohjecf, But preaching was before Chrift, therefore that is to continue.'

lanfwer: i. That foUoweth not, for divers things that were before

Chrift are not to continue ; Circumcifion was before Chrift, yet it is not

to continue; and if thisreafon hold good, fome of them fay , Baptifm;

was before Chrift, for it is of the Law, fay they; now that which it of

the Law, was before Chrift : therefore by their own argument that muft

continue alfo,

2. I fay, preaching the Gofpel to all Nations, to every creature under

Heaven, was not before Chrift, nor after Chrifts revealing in the fivfti for

a time ; and if they preach the Gofpel from example , or command be-

fore Chrift, then they muft get them to the Family of cAbrahm , to that

. people, and not meddle here among the Gentiles.

5. Hearing is commanded , and to continue , faith Chrift, Heth^
hath eats t9 heat, let him. hear y oftentimes; and. He that bath an ear,

let him hear what the Spirit faith to the Churchesfiy^n times in 2l«».i.and }•-

now



farther c/eariffg up of the r^djl i j j

Tiow then, wliile ears continue upon mens heads, men muft continu*

fcearing what the Spirit fairh, 67^f«

4. Rcad.ngiscorrmanded, and tocrnn'nue, i Tim. 4. M Giveattcn- Read'ftg fow*

dame torcadhg^ &c, Rev. 1 .^ Blcj\(i u he that KEADETH, and mandei,

thi^ thai htdf the word of thU Vn^huie^ and k<^ep, &c.

^. Prayer is commanded , and toccncmue alfo, iThef.j^ij, Trajr
p^^j^^^

vcithout c(afingi Jam. ^ '4, 1^, 16 . Luke 18. i. &c.^

But feme fay, To ufc prsycr in fociety by word , is but an invent'on of

man. I anO^ers The Scnpcurc commandeth prayer by word , when Jf^at jHe

the Church meeteth , i Tim. i. i. I txhortthat fiift of all pr.iyirsand "^^'"'^ ^^^ ^*

fapplications, (ire. That this is in publick aflemblits appeateth, be- W^^ »^''^'*

caufehegivcrhhimorderinthe EpilHe ccncerniRg their publick meet. ^'^'*''^*-

ings , and OfHcers, and Dodiine to be taught in the former Chap:er ;

and IheweibjChap. I. g. thecaufe why he left him at Ephefus was, to

charge fome that they teach no other Dodrine j and therefore he fpeiks

of their meetings And did not Vdul pray by word in an affembly ? Acif

ao. 5$, Hclv^ulei down And frayed WITH them ally ani they all weft

fore^O'c. It feemeth he fpake words that they unnerftood. And Chrilt

payed by word, 'jchn '7 i, &c. and at his PdiTun, faying the fame

words: hmVaviis prayers which * he calleth forms, and that prayer ^^^ .

Chrift taught his Difciples, and Cbrift repeating the fame wf rds. Mifttr ^ ^owit the
SaltmarJhfP^lt 174, calieth weakneiTc, and infancy, for he compareth qu^^.^^
praying by a farm, to this/ well may Chriftians prayers be faid to be > ' •

weak, and nothing, whenChrifts ftrong crying and tears are (aid to be

weakneiJp, and infancy, &c.

Hcfath. "fpeakingnot byaformj in a conceived extempory way,

«' is taken by Chriltiins to be prayer in Spirit, when it is but the ^^^^' c^hmMffL
"thing of reafon, and the ftrength of wit, and memory, and affedion •

^
*'(^C. fo that (aith he, prayer is nothing but the revelation of the mind *

*'or willof God , as to fuch and fuchp.^rticulars, either Spirituall, oc

•* Temporall , and is an immediate ,
proper , and fpiticuall ad of the

** Spirit of God in the Saints; and all fuch fpeaking as are not from the

** manifeftation of the *^piritof God in us, are but fu,h prayers and pe-

"titionsasnaiurallreafon, and memory , and affcdion miy form and
" didate i and this is nothing different from forms, though fom.e can pray
*' ciiiee or four hours upon this account, (^tc.

I. I confeiTe , he that prayeth not from the Spirit of God in him, it is

fcAtreafon, (^c, but there may be the Spirit , and yet the manifeftation ^^ pf^yer hut

of thjfe.Spirit miy be wanting. Vsvid wanted the manifeftation of the ^^^^f^P^/^ry

Spirit, when he cryed , I Am raji out of thy fight , PQl. ^ i, ii. yet God '" ^pTity an*

heard his voice in mercy , and loving kindneFe, and he had the Spirit ztM^^^^
that t)in^ Therefore take heed of fuch dilUndions as the Scripture will

not bear oiif.

2. I would ask , Whether he that hath the Sp rit of God within him,

maynotperfoimhijduty, to pray when the Church meeicth, accor-

V »
"

ding ^
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aing to command? and pray in tim? of trouble? Pfal.,xx^. wdejipea he moving of the ip^r,., and manifeihtion the eofm performmce

Jnd^illLY:::^^
^'"^"^ '^P"""' " from.h,sconfidera,'ion, t^atTb

M,. .-: .
""'f"^'rflj'""^'">"(>f(>"ptaiM: md Luke ^S. i. Hefpafce a P tIki,

prajets and C^pfhcmons.&c. are to be made, r Tim. I. ,.

"

ffations ^ As a man may pray three or four hours upon the account of rw
^

, ,. „«i many Noble B.r«w to fee if thefe things be fo.and to try the Spit tV whether
*.*er tl'ccs.

theybeof God; andmaynotfuch'preachings by ^ t. aKfon andAas ,7. . .. ^"7'=^g^. ^"-^ memory . that are not by tfe pure Sp ritT be L bad a
!,John4... fl"jy.

f"d helps otherwife? And uponShat accoum^'any of tbl,^''preach, beciufe they fay, thtyarc not infalhWes then it is not upon tS'
I

account of the Spirit, for that is infallible fo far as >t worketh '^ "
Ohjca. Butfo«efay, All is to be carried on , and done n Spirit, and

r..«^. ^'\»f.vr,carnalWflen,,tfheybee7dX"d'i^^^^^^^^^^
hathleft them a Carcafe without a Spirit. So the ordinances of the Lavvare called fhadows being aboliihed, Heb. 8, 5. and 10. , And C^«,

T

17 with reference to Gofpel times 5 all „hU fpeak of fhe <^a owsof the Law, and nothing of any Gofpel ordinance , as the pbces «cdear. SoP^a/calethhisCircumcifion. and birth of Iftael, aSd of theTr.be of Bcn,m,n,niz^^i andbiameleffe legall walking* PW'Vj!

fnlhefl^S,. rr'"'" '^'^' r/ ""''* °"'''"g' ^y Chfifls coming
Jn the fleih

5 they are not fo called in the Old Teftament . whilft ihevrematned tnft.tut.ons in force. And fo the ordinances of th firftffl^ nade are called, Carnall, Htb. f. tut never till they were abolilhed , and



further clearing t^p tf the "^^aj] l^J

let any man (hew me by Scripture where theCe Ordinances that I plead for,

are abcliftiet?, and then 1 vvil) yeeld to them.

And if outward Ordinances are cesfed upnn this ground, becaufe ^11 The confer

is tofac carried onin S/^iricj then why not ail, as well as one or two? quence that

and indeed Come ciy them all down; and the Writings of mcft that x^;ll follow

write* cry them generally down, by the name of Externalls, Carnall, upon carrying

Shadows, Outwards, Fkfli, penfhing things, (^c. Then yoa mull cnaUtnlpirit^

preach in the Spirit only; for your words arc Outwards, Excernall?, jn (ome mens

Cacnall things 5 Shadows, Flefli, thingsthatperifti with the ufe. And /f?^^,

prayer in Spirit on'yj but that is falfe , for Chrift faith, when you

pray, SAT, Our Father: And that men may pray by word, confidcr

two things further; i, EKe the Romans could not have joyntly prayed

for Paul^Kom, ij. ?o. i. Elfe the underftanding could not fay Amen

to it, iCor. 14. 1^,16. Then all conference by word muft ceafe , and be

in the whifperings ot the Spirit only, and all exhorting one another 5 buc

that is not fo, Heh. g. i?. Then our affembling together in outward

fociety mail ceafealfo, it is communion in Spirit, we need never fee

one anothers f^ctSi but that is fdlfe, Heh, 10,1^, '2^ot for(a>ii?ig the

cfembling ofour(elves ttgetber as the manner oj [ome u, but E XHORT
cne another dayly ; Then works of Mercy, diftribution to the «cce{fitie$

of the Saints muft be in Spirit, pity them in Spirit, mourn over them in

Spirit ; Nay let the Spirit fupply their wants: To give them Money, or

tiftualls, or raymenr, are but carnall, outward things that p.rilh with the

ufing : Diilribucion muft be carried on only in Spirit. Then the written

Scripture muftceafej for writing is an outward Oi'dinance, Paper and

Ink are but carnall things, (hadows, flefh.* It muft be written in the

heart by the Spirit j what ftiould we do with Writings feen to the

eye ? (^c. And fo fome of them plead ; fome fay the Scripture is nothing

to them i othersfay they would not make ufe of the Letcer, but only to

ftoop to the weak : And fo fome ofthem fay all thefe things are ceafed,

NaycoHfider, whether this Opinion, doth not clearly take off Mar-
riage wi(h a Woman, it being an outward externall thing: The Marriage

withChriftis thefubftanccof it, and life of it. And theScriprurefpeak-

eth more to take ofFfrom thar, and deny that 5 then either Bapti fm, or the

Supper, or preaching, ciT'ir. Epbef^. i$—?o. when the Ap^itle hath treat- Anifeealfoif
ed of Marriage love, and duties between Husband and'Wife; he faith, /« ta^e off

This U agreat wyfury f but I f^eafi concernini CbriJ: and the Church* p9m eating

and drinfimg,

fVhatu ordinary food , hut outward earuaU, &c. Tioih not Chrijlfay^ John 6. ko. This is

the bread that came down from heaven, fpearjngof himjelfy Sec. MarJ^ hoav he feemah tQ

take hU T>ifciples off from outward meaty John 4. ;? 2, ? j, 14, iVhen his 'Difdples pray him

eatiheteUeth themy It was his meat and drink to do the will of his Father. Intimating

that tbofeibst are jpiritunU.c^Chrifi it, they mujieat Jpirituall mm, and not feed ufon.

(ucb Qutmrd carnallmm as the Zfifciflfs bought in tbs City,

As
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As if hefhould fay, Thfs outward Marriage is nothing : Neither \% a

nianboandtohiswife, when once he i« married to Chrift. TKen he

hath the fubfiance , and what {hall he do with the (liadow? I believe If

any Scriptures had tteatfcd of water Bjptifm , and then had added^ Thh
fsagrcntmyftery: But I fpeak of the B^ptifmof the Spirit, we (hould

thtn hear of It topuipofe. And yet this doth not take off the ufe of cut-

ward M irriage , nor Marriage curlf.s , i Cor, 7. lO, 11. Hch. 1 j, 4. And
yet fome plead thus, There js one Baptifm , and that is the Baptifm of

the Spirit , E^hej, 4. Therefore fay they , there is none by water to be

ufed. May not I with as much reafon plea^, There is one Covenant be-

tween God and the Soul, and therefore a Marri.ge Coven:int between

Man and Woman, i% not to be ufed ? But 1 fliail (peak to that of the Ephc-
fians more hereafter.

Nay, fee if it do not clearly take off obedienee to Magiflra»es, and
throw down Magjftricy; for Magiftracy is an outward Ordinance;

Obey M;«^iftrates (/ c) in Civil things, Row. 1?. for this caufe pay

we tribute : Why, this is but outward , Chrift is our King, and we oughc

toobtyhtmin Spirit only.. Andf^MdUr 5'tf/m^r/fepleadeth, P^ge i^^.

<* The Magiflrate is an Image of the power, and Judgement commtt-

"ted toChrifl. Then by thii Reafon , when Chriflfhcweth his power,

why fliould not the Mag Urates ceafe , as well as any other Ordinamc,
which he faiih , arc Figures and Images of Spirituall things? And ycc

the Scripture huldeth forth dirtftly obedience toM^giflratesi To the

King as fupream , or thofe that be appointed by him, (^c, iP#f,

Sme grojje M^y, Mr Saltmarjh makah Chrifl himftlf a Figure, Page i^ he.

things mAin- faiih, << God mamfclt in Chnfl wasa F I G UR E of the myftery of
tained by the ce godlinvfl'e in us, or God becoming in Emmahuel, or God with us j Well
Objccion, may all other things be made Shadows and Figures, when Chnfl the

fubltance and bcdy , is made a Figure. That he is the fubftance, and

no figure appe^retb , (Jol i,ij. The Scripture calleth the fi'-fl tAdanfi a

Figure, Row. 5. 14 But I never read that the fecond tAdam was a Fi-

gure before: The Scripture owneth no fuch thing. But this is as true

as his affirmation, thzt^dam was not the firfl man in whom all ftood

and fell J p. xoi. And that the body of fin in the Saints, is the fiifl

Creation j Page ^6 Let a man markthefe, they are direftly and flatly

againit Scripcurc : The fi ft is dircdly againlt, R*w, 5. 1 1. 0'c, And the

fecond dircdly againft Cen. i.ult, God faw every thing that he had

made , and lo it was very good; was the body of fin in the Saints

ever faid to be V E R Y G O O D ? or did God ever create fin ? I am
foiryfuch eminent men fhouU flip into fiich notorious grofTe things:

Neither fli uld 1 have fioted thefe things , but becaufe people take

whatfoever he faith for an Oracle , as it were. And fo, that Chrift was
a figure > is of the fame ftamp : 3 find the Ordin:.ncts of the Law called

6gurc$ , and thai of Chrift, Hf^ ^ ^. i find the Ark and Baptifm called

figureg



further cleAYing up of the y^af, l^p

figures, I Prt. g. XI. I finde the holy places made with hands , are Taid Let no rain

to be figures of the true : Bu: I find not the true holy place , la rvbich it pleU^ Jfai 7.

flea ed the Father all fulnefjc frnti dwell y called a figure. They that -4, 1^, 16. to

will believe the Revehtionsof m^ n , wichout warrant from Scriptu-e, prjp Ckrjjfa

may: But I believe it not. The Scripture callcth not Chnit any where a/fure 6T Ugm
figure: It isadiihonour tohim to bepulled lo low as a fixate, Vihoi^pri.TtUr9MS

the body and fubflance of all figures, in the dijptn-

fation 01 the

Law, when fgurei and pgnes were in ufe. 2. It wis but Prophetic 2U, htfore bh manifejia^

tion in theflefloy but be wm never really a fign* ^ He that aMdcrctb the pUie, maj fee it it

a Virgim bringing forth a < hild. that U thcjign, and not the chiU.e 4 U wm augn thus o<u

Ij, That if God could ma(ie d Vtrgni conceiie with chUde , and ytt be a Viriin^ he iouli

deliver Ijratl out of any muble. But I rquire a prooj cj hk being sfi^nfmu hk mmfejfa*
tion in the flejh.

And if all outward Ordinances are ceafed , then there is no outward

withdrawing from any man now , I may have communion with any |

but that isfalfe, %Thejj''^.6, Then there is no ounvard bufinefle to be

done , for that is an Ordinance or Command, z Tbef. ^.11, Then the

womanisto yeeldno outward obedience to ibeHuKbaod, for that is a

Command, iCor. ^4^4. Then there is no preaching to the people thac

they might be faved, v4^j io< 4x. Then there is no outward order robe
kept in the Church at ail : for Paul writeth about outward ordf r, ^.nd Or-*

dinances in the Church, and faith he, iCer.14. 57. The thivgs that I write

tmtoyoUf aretbe C^^mmandments of theLordt among which, breaking of
bread was one, for that he wrote to them, Chap 11, Nay whatfhall I fjy^

Every fentence that fpeaketh in abfolute terms, Do, orjdo not fuch a thing,

is a Command : you may fee it by the ten Commandmcn-s, Tboufoalt

»•», &c. And this is an Ordinance you fee, Sot'ntbythis Tener,all out-
ward duties required of men in refped of their bodies, is carnal), flefti,

and (hadows , and not to be afted by the Saints, And yet the Scripcurc

faith, Glorifie God injour BODIES and in your jpl'rits. 4nd give up
jour MOVIES a living (acrifice. And the unmarried ff^'cman tal^etb

care fcr the thivgi of the Lord, that SHE vtay be holy both in ^ODT
MndSfirity i Cor 6. 20. Rom. j a. i. i Cor. 7. 24.

I would fain know wherein thefe men differ from Heathens, if out-
ward righteoufneUe muftceafe; All outward Order, Ordinances, and
Wor(hips,areflelTi,carnaU,6*'<?. Where do thefe mens works fliincbf. qij^s r
fore men, to be feen of them ? Do they do any more then the Heathens t Mit
Are not many of them temperate, kind, loving, meek, juit , civill,fijr in Th/t chift
dealing with meni* How (hdl I know a Saint from a Heathen , by this fulnUed aU

Jefui Chrift fulfilled Baptifm with water , Mattb. j. M* Therefore aniltZ7^^^^^
there is an end put to it.

ed Baptif
I anfwer, Chrift faiib,Jo&a 17. ij. Tbattbcj mdybMvcmyjoy F U L- anfwJed \^

BILLED ^ " C2
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F ILLED in ihemfelves 5 Is Chrifts joy now at an end , or to tni in
other believers ? A^s m« »? The promise that G9d made totbeFathen,

he bath FULFILLED it Urn their chiUren^ (sto-

Is the promife therefore ot raifing up Chrift from the dead, to b^ made
ro more ufe of,but tnded ? Then we are in a fad condition, Root, 8.5 .rbtfJ

the rigbteoufncljeof the Lar» miiht bejulfUed in us who vpalfi.Sic, Is th =t put

to an end,anci no more righteoufneile to be looked after > But fulfilling in

this p!ace,is to perfeft a thing,!© make it compkar, Ffh. 4* 10, To fill all

things, or fulfill, is one and the fame word. SoTfaL 148. 8. Stormy wind

julfjUinghii word, Rom, i j, 10. Love Uthe fulfilling of the Ldw, So it is

heret t©r the fee what will come of it, Chrift hacb fulfilled all rigbtc-

oufntflejand therefore hath now put an end to all Righteoulnes 5 which
openeth 3 gap to all loolnefie. And now it afpeaicih by their ioofe, bafe

walkingjmanyof them take it in that fenfc.

Oh}(B:% But It will be further objcded, Baptifm with water was J^^ai Bap-

tifm 5 and Je^z/jBaptifm was of the Law, and not of the Gofpel , and
therefore it is legall. Mr. Saltmarfl) " Page 78 faith. It i% Irgall,and Page
**29. he faith, Jo^Hj Mimftery was unto Chrift , and citeth CMat,-^* 12,
" and Page g6 he faith, it was a legall walhing, and therefore reckoned
*' among things that are legall, Heb. f, 10. Andfo Page 79 8^. ^obn in
*' his Miniftcry was rather upon the account of the Law, then the Gofpel.
<» And Page

5 1 Chrift was baptized by "fobn, to fulfill all Righteoufnefs
" f'fir us ; the righteoufncffe of wafiiing, which was legall, as Circum-

* And nt he
*' ''^^'^" • * ^^ f^"^> Chrifts D.fciples baptized upon fobns account, do-

r >A ^ Lrp it
**
^"o ^^ ""*^^ Chrjft,as well as other types of the Law, O'c, And Doftrinc

^

.QQf'i
^'^of Baptifms,Page 16. Some of the Apoftles pr dizcd water B.ptifm,

Wi^
_ " but not from Chrift, but from Joi[?«, whofe Bapcifm thfy took up ; and

* gj"^*^*' '* an old Ceremony of honour, and account, is not fud ienjy and eafily laid
p. io». jt joyyjpj . hence fomeof the Apoftlesufed Circumcifion, and £hat after

«* the Alcenfion of Chrift.
Anfvtf,

I. '^ohns Mmiftration was a Gofpel Miniftration , and therefore his
the Objemon, Baptifm muft ntec^s be fo, Mark 1. 1- ^ 7. In the fi. ft Verfe faith he, The
ThatBi2j)tilm beginning of tbs GOSPEL of 'fefvAChnli Mark it, not the end of
rffith wjer,i4 ji^g Law: And what then.? Verf. 2. he fheweth it was prophefied of
Johns S-p- hoih'oy Malachy^ zn^lfaiabi (6) two Pi< phecitspunduai'yfpeakingof
tifm,and ioof^QJjns Mimftery: The one calleih him Chrifts Meffengcr 5 And the

the Law, an o her, 1 he voice of one crying in the wilderncffej &c. Thirdly, he doth

[wend tAnd plainly declare according to thtfe Prophets, ^obns Miniftery, Verfe j.

Johns mini' ne bapt^ed in the wiUernejfe, and preached the "Baptifm of repetitante jor the

(iration proved r^raiffion of JJnsi and fo he goes on. So that Jolbw baptizing, and preach-

Evangelic£U» fng repentance , he calleth the beginning of the GOSPEL of Jcfus

b MjI. j. u Chrift, according to the Prophets j and ^ohn was more then a Frophcr,

Ifa.40.g. evtnaGoIpelMinifter. And Lui^c 16 i^. The Ldw and the Prophets were

untill 'John, fnce that time the l^ingdom ofheaven U preoihcd 5 Since fobns
MiMi. ^. time, not ^i^biu death, but Jvjbw minifttauon. The Kingdom of

Htavcn
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Heaven is preached (i, e.) theG^fpei. Therefore W4«/;, inj. Mih'e

haxo and Imhets Profhejiei untiU^obn 5 Then they ceaftd Pcopherying 5

for 55tfJb« preached Faith inCbrilt.asnppsareth, Acfs 19.4.

AndIlh5llprove5F«/;»'iaGofpclMiniftery,bytwo Arguments. I mean,

asulhering inCfcrilljand Gofpel worfliips.

I. Becaufeif^^o^WiBaptifmhadbeenof the Law, ihe Scribes and Pha-

rifees, and Elders would have received it ; for they were zealous of the

Law and cf Traditions 5 as Pdul confeiTeth when hs was a Pharifee,

GaLt, PhiUl' 1 hey would not have made ic fo llrange as they did,

]obn N 19. The Jews lenc Piiefts and Levites (and thefe were of the

Pharifees too, Verfe 14. and well verfed in the Law) to ^ohn to ask him,

J^hoATtthm ? And when he denied to be (^hriiior: Elias, or that Prophets

they ask him thus, If^hy baptiieji ibou tben ^ iftbouhenot tbe Cbriji, S:c*

Shew'ingthat 3o/;nfBaptifm was anew thing, and not legiU wathingj

for if fo, it might have been done by other psrfons befide Cbrift , or E/i-

a/f, or that Prophet; even by the Priefts and Levites , as the Icgail waQi-

in|S were, Heb. 9. 10. Therefore it was of the Gofpel, it could not have

been fo ftrange to men experienced in the Law elfe. And Doftrine of

Bapufms, Page/. confefTeth , "jshns Baptifm was brought in befide the

Ceremonies and Rites of the Law fihen it was of the Gofpel fure :) there-

fore a fign of a great change.

a. Becaufe Chrift reproveth the people , for not yeelding to ^obns

Doftrine andpradice 5 and that very (hirply , ^arfi 1 1. jo, ^i. Chrill

asked a Queflion, Tbe baptifm offobhvoAS it from beaven^ or ofmen ? Ani

tbey reafoned among tbemfelves, faying, Ifwe fay fftm beaven, bs mil [<iy{^^y

then did yc not believe him i Why, they knew the Law was from heaven,

^obn 9. We know God fpake to CMefesi They believed that and praftiCed

it; but they were averfe to "fobus Dodrine and praftice , yea to his Baf

•

tifm; whichfheweththis was not of the Law, but of the Gofpel.

Objeci. ButBaptifm with water was before the death of Chrift, there- ., r-

fore it is of the Law. By that Reafon, I may argue, the Supper was be-
OPjeU*

fore the death of Chrift , therefore it is of the Law. But that is not fo, Anfw*
•Paul delivered it as the mind of God to the Comtbians, being revealed to

him after Chrifts Afcenfionj and putteth it among the Command-
ments of the Lord, that fee wrote unto them. And (0 preaching was

before the death of Chrift , therefore it is of the Law j but this reafon-

ing will not hold.

<« Ordinances ofthe Law, «^&r^;tfw for Circumcifion, 8cc. for fo all le- ^"^ ^f^^^'

i^all Ordinances were.
tben ordinary

I, I ask, what extraordinary gift, (

X •

they

I. I ask, what extraordinary gift, or Spirit had the Levites ? bur only lVts,animru
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they were dcfigned of God to that Office 3 fo is a Dfciplc able to preach
the Gofpel to this,^tft. i8 19.

». What extraordinary gift or fpirit had sAhraham , to enable him for

Mat. T 5» 18, Circumcifion , that can be made oii: by Scrip:ure f He is commended for

Mat, 8. io< ^*s faith J So is the woman of ^/tnsan, and the Ctntution; yea for

great faith, and greater then any God found in Ifrael : \ hen it will fol-

low.tha: one that hath the faith ok zAhrdbemy mjy Baptize with water,
becau(e Mra^Am did Circumcifr.

?. If the scripture do make record of none that did Baptize with wa-
ter, but fome that had fome cxti aoidinary gift ot fpirir j how will it ap-

pear that others may not do it ? Where doth God tye the Adminiftratioa
of Oidin.^ncesby any Scripture x.^ mm of extraordinary gifts, as he
tyed the admmifbation oi legall Ordinances to Priefts and Levitesf
D;d not God give phin diredicns who fhould adminiftcr ? (hew us fuch
a direftionin thiskind> and it wU fatisfie. Bcfide J ask what extraor-

dinary gift or fpirit had ^»hn Baptip? He did no miracle, jofta 10.

41. ^'Buthe wasmore thena Propherjfiithhe. T,and the Scripture fiitk,

Etod. s.8,1 Hetbatis leajiiutbel^inidomof Heaven^ is greater tbeit he -, therefore by
Ani cl[eX9bcrc that reafon, hath as proper ana fpcciall a call to do that, as he,

4. Onfider, if this do not hold in Preaching as well asBaptifm
whercdidany preach under the Law, or in Chrifts time, or the Apoftles'

but fuch as were properly andfpecialy gifted orfpiritcd for it ? There-'
forerhofe that have no power to Baptize, have none to Preach / And how
can Mr. Saltmarji) call himfelF a Preacher of the Gofpel , without an ex-
traordinary fpsciall gift ? And ifhe had this, why did he not Biptize with
v/atcr ? Was not preaching adminiftrcd either by the Priefts or Prophets,

or men of more then ordinary gift or calling ; And fo were the Apoftles,

and Difciplcs of CbrifJ, the twelve^ the fcvcnty, fobn'Baptift, who preach-

ed, and were fent forth topicach.

I will only repe^his words , and whfre he puts baptizing, I will addc

preaching all along, intreating the Reader to read once for him , with
the word Baptizing : And once for me, with the word Preaching : And
io leave him to judge whether his pleading be not asftrong againft the

one, as the other.

** Nor is there any extant in all the New Tcflament, who did (admi-
" nifter Baptifm ('PREACH) but they were fuch as by a power and
*' gift more then ordinary , could make demonftratJon of their calling

«« to the adminiftration of Cwater) CPREACHING) which wa$>
« firft in the way of Dodrine performed by him , then whom a greater

'« Prophet hath not rifen, even by fobttj who (Baptized) ('P R E A C H-
*< E D : ) And fo Pbilip and A'ninia/Si the one working glorious Miracles

;.

*' in Samaria: the other had a Vifion , to warrant and glorifie his call to

^ <*Ehe (Admmiftration) ("PR E ACHI N G ) ( upon) (UNTO)
'^ Paul^ and foallthcApofties, and feveniy Difciples , were men that

"went
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mj vorAs'

our, and yet they worked miracles , which Qieweth it rather giveth thcai

right to Preach, then Baptize; and indeed they were to confirm the Wordj

and not co confirm adminiftration of Baptifm with water , MarJi \6. ult,

Heb. i, 4J " And as the Scriptuie maketh mention of (ome Difciples, as
Cjitj^^^fQ,

** thofe with Peters who did not appear to do any thing more then others ; ^q^^,
'* Nor Pbilif , nor »/inAniAS , at the time of their Adminiflraticn of

<« (water ^) (PREACHING^ it ought to be fufficient to us , that

*' the Scripture doth fet forth ]obn Baplfi , ( Yet he did no miracle at allj My vfforif*

and what extraordinary gift he had, Mafter5'i!/r»2tfr//; hath not yet proved Jchnio. 4t#'

by Scripture ; )
«* and the Apoftles and DifcipleSj that were more then or- H^ mris,

«» dinarily gifted 5 and FhiUp and sAnaniaSj who had fufficient warrant to

*«themfclves, by fuch glory upon them, for the Office, and Adminiitra-

"tionof (Water) ^PREACHING) Cupon) (UNTO) any;
*' And for thofe other Dilciples , furely we read enough to tell us in thofs

«* that are fo gifted 5 and in them, and their gifts, there is light enough to

'«fhew us the glory of thofe fBaptiftsi J PREACHERS) that

«« did undertake to ( Adminilier) (PREACH) which in the Scrip-

*' lure meihodj is fufficient for all others^ ofwhom the Scripture is filent.

So that you fee upon the fame ground , and as firme ground we (hall

overthrow all preaching of the Gofpcl , becaufe men want thofe extraor-

dinary gifts. But he faith indeed, '<No man can teach now , or preach

.
<t according to the Commiffion. I wonder then by what power,or aurhe-

rity, either he orany other man preached without Commiffion i* Then
they arc falfe Prophets, ran,and he fenttfcem not, and fon^vcr profit the Jcr.1j.22.31.

people they preach to 5 for they cannot be I nflruments to beget faith, ex-

cept they befentj-Row. 10, 14.

^. By this manner of arguing, I would know how it will be proved

that any believed but fuchashad extraordinary gifts 5 according to that

promife, CMark \6» 17. Thefeligns fliall follow thofe that believe, ciT'f.

And repent and be baptized, C'c, and ye ffiall receive the gift of the hojy

Ghoft, which were thofe gifts, AS^s i. $0 that we may as well reafon

againft Faith, as Baptifm ; % by this reafon believing may as well be
ccafed, as Chutches, and Ordinances : They fay, if we will have n Vifible

Church, and outward Ordinances: where are thofe gifts that they had
then? I fay. If they will have believers, true believers , as was in the

Apoftles timesi where are the gifts that were promifed,and they had then^

To that. That Jc^niMiniflery was unto Chrift,M'd^ j. 11. lanfwer.
The Scripture faith not fo , but unto Repentance 5 And Repentance is

to be preached as univeifally as theGofpel, to every man, Acfs 17.30*
And it is a ptinciple among the Do(ftrines of Chriil, Hsb, 6, i. So thac

X i lolm
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^ohns Minlftery was a Gofpel Miniftcry , to centinue in that refpe^, and

fo his Baptifm.

To that he faith, "It was reckoned among things that are legall,

Iieb»^. lanfwer. Though he fay the word wafhing in the Greek , is

Baptifm, there in Heb. p. Yet fobnt Baptifm is not there meant j for that

is of the Gofpel, as I have llicwed: And thofe wafliings were not fuch
as were Ihange to the Prieils and Pharifecs, but ufed by ^hem , as appear-
eth by thac place : But fobn's was not fo. Bcfides thofe wA(hings were to

continue till the time of Reformation , 2nd that was till ]ohn, as well as
uiitill Chrift 3 for Joi>flcame inthe hpirit, and power of Eliis ^ to turrx

the hearts of the Children to the Parents, e^tf. Therefore J«^«x Baptifm
cannot beheren^cant.

To that, that Jo&wj Miniflery was open the account of the Liw, M4t.
II. II. lanfwer, That Scripture proveth no fuch thing, though J e&rt

could not tell the psople, that Chrift hadfuffered, and wasrifin, andaf-
ccnded, O'c, as thofe afterward could tell them 5 therefore greater then

Joht

TothatoftheDjftfineofBaptifmj, Page 16. Ifay, the Difcip'esof
Chrift did not B^'pcize.becauf? it was an honou'-able Ceremony, as fnme
of them circumcifed None cir.umcifcd but Vauli and there is fpccial rea-

fon given for it, a/4c?j 16, i. Becaufeof the Jews in thofe quarters, for they

all knew that his Father was a Gretk. So that Paul would not have cir-

cumcifed Timothy if there had not been Jews in thofe parts, and if TimOm
?/?;fiFather had not been a Greek; nor becaufe it was an honourable Ce-
remony, Neither did he ever command Circumcjfion,bur preached it

down*. But Percr commanded Baptilm with water, and none of them ever

•preached It down. Therefore they did not ufe it upon that ground.

To that which he faith, Baptifm with water was legall , as Circutjii

Gal. ^. i. cifion. I fay, Then all that were baptized wi'h water, or at leall flood

for it, had no profit by Chrift. For Paul tellcth the Galathians, If ye be

That Chriffs circumcifed^ UrijijkMl proftyou nothing. But we never find them telling

'pifcifles Bi^« us any lu.h danger of bapiifm with water,

tl^ei up»n To that which he ftith , they baptised upon "Johns account, Page ti,

lohns accouptf^^^^'^^^v i* Then they did it upon a Gofpel account, for he wasaGo*

iufwcTcd.
fpelMiniaer.Mdr^i.i,^^^.

2. He giveth neither bcripture, nor reafon for it, except thefe,

I. Becaufe Chnfl baptized none,but his Difciples, lanfwer, What if

Chrifl baptized none with his own hands, his Difciples did it in his prc-

fence,by hisCommifiion,asappe3reth
,
jofen^.iz. And that is all one,

as if he had done it himfelf, Acisj.^j. Itisfaid, Solomon built God
an Hcufey'yet he neither bear burthce, nor hid ftone ; but he caufcd it to

be done* ^ it was in this cafe. And j6/;«f D fciplesmakeit cleir, Verfe

16. for fay they, Majier, he that vpas mth thee beyond Jordan, to whom thou

h&rejl witvefje/Baptiiethy and all men come to him. They did not fay , he

helpech thee \ but he baptizeth and they g»ck after him.

His
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His fccond Reafon 5 Becaufe Paul tellcth the (^omtb/ant y fce was not

fcnt to Baptize, bat to Preach, he did it upon his fpiritoall liberty ; To the

"jcrfiylhicameA err, &c.

An(v0. 1 li-n it (ecmeth it was not his extraordinary gift that enrighted , , ,

him to do it, bur his fpirituall liberty 5 divers of the Saints had liberty to f^^
^ ^

,

cat, ©r not .o«'-r.6rc thathad not extraordinary gifts 5 but l-'mt/j rr.ean. ^^P'^t^^'*
'^^^'^

ino was, it w:=snr t the firlt or principal! work that he wasrodo,as Joi'H6. ^^^^^^^^^n
27*. tahouf Tii/t for the meat that perijhab , but for that thai enduntb 5 (hall

f^o^^ J^^^J''^

I now I'.jy, that h their fpiriiuali liberty, (and not their duty) to labour in ^^ "^^, ^.^ .^^^^

their Citing ? Jchn 1 1. 40, He that btlhvcih on me , bcluveih not on me^
^k^i^jpi^^^^^^

but on him thatfent me. Shall I fay, if a man bz\iz\t on Chriit, that is his y^^^O' >
^^^

foirituall liberiy? or he believeih not only on him? Jer. 7. iz. For I i^^^^*'

fpcike not unto your Fathers, nor commanded them- -concerning burnt

oftering5,and facrifices,but I faid, obey my voice^Scc Shall I fay noWiburnr-

cflpt-ring, and facrifice was their fpirituall liberty, and not their duty ? but

God incanetb5he fpake not of that only, or principally *, but the ether was

chief. Obedience h better then facrifice ^ &c. Soit is here, you fee running

dirtdiy isother Scriptures in a plain fenfe, Prev. 8. 10 and if PtfM/did it iSam. IJ.22»

upon his (pirituallHberty, Tothe]eic9^ lbccAmea]eWy%Lc, then let any

manprove where P^m/ hadcommjflion to dofo , that he did well. Icon- Adsii.i^t

feffe, fuch ads are reiaredjPtfM/ purified himfelf, and ihavcd his head , and Ads 16. 5.

cirt-umcifed Timotfjy, bat where had Vaul his warrant to do it ? where had

P<M/hiswairanttofhyin --odom, whenhcfnouldgoout? to ftayinthe

grave, when Ghrift was rifen, having nailed Ordinances to his Croffe ? to

itayintheTempiewhenthe vail was rent? (thefeare hisphrafesj Doth
not this ad of Vauh purifying himfelf, feem to be the fame for which he ^ mt the

leprovcdPfter- <^al z, and was he to be reproved, and had P4«/ Ubertv Ohjtclt,rn

to do it' Wt mult learn to difiinguilh between a Prophets or Apoftlc's

Dodrine,and ad ions ; ]iinabs Dodrine was truth , but his paflion was ^^^}^ ?• 4»

not his fpir Jtull liberty. W^^ 4 9.

*' And he faith, Pcref and the reil, were under more bondage to thtfe
'

<« outward things, as waftiing , (s'c, Pfj^r being the Apoitle of the Cir-
.** cumcifion,G5^ 2.8,

It is ftrange, that becaufe he was the Apoftle of the Circumcifion , or

to Ifrael, therefore he was undermore bor.dage to outward things then Afy Anfa*
others. Doth nocChrift promifc, that when ths Spirit of truch is ccrrc,

he QiiU teach you all things ? Did Chnit fail of his promife ? or the joh. 14. i^.-
]

fpirit of his work ? Did he not teach them that thefe oucward ordinances

of the Law wercabolilhed ? if not, he did not teach them ail xhin^sj for

that was lomeihing. Where the Spirit o\ the Lord is , there is liberty , x Cor. j. 17.
and Pacr Baptized not with water, till the hoy Ghoft was ccme upon Ads i, i^&Ci
him; And yet was he under bondage? or had P^«/ more of the Spirit?
theScripturcfaithnotfoj it faith, Theymre ALL FILL ED with
the Holy Ghcft, Acis z, therefore their liberty was aiike^ and their teach-
ing by the Spirit alike.

An4
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The Ohjcclm An^ Jnanias.^ Jewilh Difciole.

vords. And what of that ? had he not a Vilicn ? and if it were not the mind
Mywerds. of God, could he not have revealed it in the ViGon ? Did Avanias com-.

mand T<i«/to be baptised by his own authority , or from God f if from
his own authority ( for he reproveth him for his fljckneffe , l^f^y tarrieji

thou ? and calletti upon him for his duty, arijeand be Baptised) I find not
the Scripture dikommcnding and blaming him for it 5 and P^m/ obeyed,

'Ndy conjider,
^"'^ ^^ ^^ "°^ blamed, foe it Reithcr, Who can fay , but Ananias aft of

Ads 9. 6.
' Baptizing Fd«Z was revealed from God to him , bythe Vifion, as well

faiib God'to as whathelhould fay to him? Therefore it appeareth from Scripture,

Saul Artie ^^^^ '^'^^ ^''^ Goes mind ; and Mifter S'altmarjhes belief contrary to this,

and 10 int$ the
^^ ^^"t^^f y ^o Scripture. And he confefleth here, and p.ige 80. That Ana*

^ity, and there
"'^ baptized Paul with witer,

it (ball be told
"^^^ ^"^"^

P''^S^ 5^' ^^"^ ^^^ ^^^^ Jcwilh then ^cttr^ or the others

Ike x^hat then
" that baptized with water.

^

mufido-And -^^^liweri i. He baptizen with water, i Cor. i*

Ananias ff /-
^* ^^ ^^^ "'^^^ Jewifn before his ConverGon, for he could boafl more

lethHrn he
^^ ^^^J^wiihpriviledges then any, PJbi/. ^. And what I hav£ here faid

mud do *tbis
• "^^^ ^^^^^ ^°^ ^ ^"^^ anfwer to his fccond Propofition to Mafter J^ollU^ yet

Arife and he '
^ ^^"^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^° things there, page ? 18.

R M>fi 5'o
* "^^^^^•'^"^^^^^"-^P^^^b^P"^^'^ with waterinJo^WjMinifleryjpart-

th^f • •

Ae/1* ^y ^" honour to ]ohns Minillery, I anfwer; That Scripture, ]obn j.

't ^^{rom
fi^ewethoiherwire,for>ib« ( when Come told him, Chrift Baptized, and

^ ^^^ J all men came to him ) faith, I muft decreafe , and he muft increafe j yte

jourfelves bar me witnejfe , I faid, 1 am not the Cbrijfi Scz. fo that was in

honour to Chriil", and not to ]ohtt.

a. He faith 5 '^They didittoftoop to the weak; To the Jevflbem

cameajew.dtc.
. r I. Thcntfaey would never have commanded it, before they knew whe-

'ru^tfi!!yrlf^ ^^^^ they were weak or ftrong,as they did, >4af/ 2. j8.

tt T tto *• I^ " b^^ not ^«n the mind of Chritt , one would have thought

th
^

ah an
^^°^^ immediatly infpired Qiould have refufed it, sAcfs 10. Thofe that had

mrveaiiy a -
j-e^^jyed the holy Ghoft , thofe extraordinary gifts, fure thefe were not

(wmn^
weak J and yet thefe are commanded to be baptized with water. Nay,then

had Philip finned in preaching it to the Eunucbj^^^j 8. But fome may fay,

it may be he did not preach it to him 5 1 anfwer,if he preached it to him,it

(hewcth it to be a truth J and if God revealed it to him by immediate

revelation, it Tneweth clearly it was the minde of God, and not a

Jewilh (hadow.

3. We find they did circumcife, and obferve things of the Law, ai-

way upon fome fpeciall reafon , tAcfs 16, g.and 11. 10. but they never

commanded any fuch thin^ , nor prefled men to ir, as they did to baptifm

with water : and the ApoKkscQmmandmems vttXQ Chrril^s command-

ments, I dr. 14.37-
4. This
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4 Thisistotax the 'Spirit of God; for faith Chrift, The Comfcrter

xphenbe 'i come fhaUtcdih you all thmgSi and if the Spirit fliouid teach

them to command that w hah Chrill would have aboliflied,it (>iOuld teach

them ulfly.

. t Pfiul was more Jewifli after his converfion,'as appeai.'tb by his puri*

fying himklf, aiKl circumcifing, (jT'c which others did nor.

Objtciiott.

But baptifnri with water muit needs be ceafeJ , becaufe none may bsp- The Ohje^,

tii^ with water, biu lic that teacheth the Gofp.^l in pure fpiric, infjflibly, tbit it U ceaf-

as the O acles of God j he muft be fii:h a Dfc pie as they :o whom the ei^becau'e men

Commidion was given, which could teach infallibly, and work prc-Jcfedso* '"-

Miracles. To this purpofe , Mid^r SsUmarff) to Mr. ¥j,ollU
, page ^z8. jaUibh, <2it^e

and 174. ** Mw^n fpeak not Scripture, nor the word of truth originally, nor Apoflla did >

infallib'y, asihe Apolilesdid, aniwsrei,

1. Then Mr Sdtmarjh had no more Commiflion to preach then to

baptize, for he faith, ^< All men preach upon a lower account now, then Anfw.
" they did then , and not in that pure anointing. By what Commif-
** fion did he preach then ?

2. lanfwer. He that may preach, may baptize, Af^/t^. »S, (i e.) fo
pteach, as by his Miniftery to beget faith in Chrilt, as '?M/p, Ads 8. and
many other examples, ..-•'..

For if none may preach, and Baptize -/bii^ infallible men , then fee ^, ,
what will follow. That men not

1. That he that affirmetht^iBtT^net was no prea her of the GofpeL
^*"^^''^/^^^*"^-5

t as he ft ilethhimfelf,bec?.ufe'.ffet3n infallible mm; for he that may not m'\P^^.'f'
baptize, may not preach J And this appeareth from ^dtth. 28 ult. teach- '

^^^"^^^^^^

ing them to obferve whatfoevcr i have commanded you: And he com- f'*^^*

minded them to preach, as well as Baptize.
2. That Ctirift hath promifed his prefence to none that preach, and

baptize, except they were infallible men J for upon this, that they go and
teach, and Baptize, he promifeth 5 t^nilOy Idm wito youalxvcy. And
none can teach now, fiy fomeof them 5 none can p. each infallibly , fay
31: then there is no expeaationof Chrifts prefence, and then it will
follow, that none of thele men have any of Chrifls prefence with them io
theirpreaching. So that by their own doftrine, they do deliver Villons
of their own hearts, and not the minde of Chriii, then how can they be
relieved when they fay, it is of God.

J .
Then non: can now be.'ieve, becaufe none can fo preach as to beget

iaith
,
or not preach at all 5 for wh^n preaching ceaf rh, fn:h muit ceafe :

for fairh cometh by hearing the Word preached, Rom, 10 14. 17. For
there hive been no preachers f3yfome,no infallible men that prea:h by
Comm.flion (aith another, finc<^ the Apcftles age ; hut that is not Co^ for
there hiVe been believers in all agts: aslhave proved at large before 5therefore there have been preachers in ail ages, yet not infalljl^e men.

4. it d'Kb no: follow , that tmn fpeak not infaUibly , becaufe fome
^'

men _
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inen differ from them in Judgement: for if fo , thtnVdul , andother
Apoftles mighc havebeen taxed forno infallible men , for divers oppot.

edthtm.

5^ Every Believer that hath a gift to preach, can preach feme truths, in-

I Cor. S. 6, fallibly 5 even fuch as nre tor the begetting of fai:h in Chnft , andcBe-
Luke I. 35. dicncetohim. That there is one God; That Chriftis theSonof God,
I Tim. 2, 6. the one Mediator betwixt God and man 5 That he cime into the world to
iTim. I. 15. {avclinnersj That there is no name given by which men can be favedbuc
A£ts4.ii,ii. by him ; That he chat believeth iLallbe favedj That men are juftified
Mark 16. 16. freely by the Grace of Gcd. Thefc arc infallible truths, and many other,
Rom. 5. 24. which a Difciple may preach.

6. 1 fhall prove, that fallible men may preach the GofpeJ, and have donf
it VVhatfayyoytOw^pjI/o, ^Jfj 18. whom^^wV^, and Prz/a/Zi^ took cf
them and expounded the way ot God more perfcdly to him ? It feemeth
he was too fhort, and mightbe taught more perfedly: Yet this man was

I Cor. ?. S.
^ Gofpel Preacher, by whom fome of the Corinthians believed , as well as

*

'

by Vaul. So that rule, 1 Tbefl. j. Vroveall things, &c, llieweth that fal-

lible men may preach, and the Saints may here them 5 for faith he, Vejpi/e

UQt frophecyings ; But he isa fallible man that 1 deny hearing : Why (laith

h&) Try atl things3 and hold jaft that which if good. Infallible men muft
needs deliver that which is good. Therefore this fheweth that fallible men
may preach or prophefie : Af)d'he that can fo preach as to m.ake Dilciplcs,

may baptise, 2Mdt. 28,

Objck. But it is but declaring theirlu^gemeats (fay fome) declaring

their experiences fay others. And Ml-. Saltmarjhj Page 246, 147. faith,

"All conference, or difcovery, in letter, or Ipeech, is meer witnefling

^'totheLord,andthedifcoveryof God of what we are taught, not any
^' Miniflery as formerly, for teaching.

iPljOt treah'
Janfwer, where hath any fallible man more warrant to declare his

« M
"

jn^^g^^naent then he hath to preach ? where doth the Scripture mention any
^ ' fuch thing ? ?aul in f (^or. 7 40. declared his judgement , but this man

preached. And faith John, That which we have SEEM and HEAT^'D
2)EC LARE weuntoyou: And that man preached.

2. Declaring their judgements, their experience?, witnefling to God,
call itby what name you will, is preaching.

I. Confider , That preaching, is teaching, Maith, 18. 18. with

Marii 16. I J.

a. Pubiifliing a thing, is preaching, e/4t?; 10. j6, 57« That which hi
calleth preaching peace by Jefus Chrifl, he calkth Verfe 37. publiOi-

ing. That word I fay, which was publiflied. So 2^»i. 10.15, How
beautifuU arc the feet of them that peach the gofpel of peace, as it is writ*

ten? And svhere is it written*. J/d. 51.7. And there it is, that publifliech
^

pe;^ce. Again, look to Vfal. 40. 9, 10. J have PREACHED rightcoufnejje

itithegrcatC<^ngreiatiQnihiid?fhuihzn} I have not T^^BKAIISIJZD my
lips,
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iip.O iQfitUukmweilJhive NOT HID, Ibivi DECLARED*
J have NO T CONCE ALED, &c. i fobn u ^ That wb'tcb ws have

jecn and heard , DECL A.RE we unto yon. So that we Ice by thefe Scrip-

tures, Declaiing, Not refraining thclips. Not hiding, Not concealing, is

PrMching. And fo fpeaking their experiences, is Preaching. See oA^s 4.

17,18,19. That which the Cpuncili callech fpeaking or teaching in the

Name of Chrift, They call Chap. 5. ^8. Teaching; and tbit Tffff

caileth fpeaking, Chap 4. zo. And fpeaking their experienccsj )Ve

cannot but SPEAK the things we> have heard and feen. And witncf-

fing to GodjChap. 5. ^ z, sAnd we are hk mtnc^es j Therefore he argueth

they muft fpeak, or preach, feeing God had commanded them to witnefs

to Chrift, ^<?. So that you fee , it is one and the fame thing, to teach , '

.preaph^ declare, witoelfe to GodV Speak the truth, &c. For caatbefc men

.declare their experiences, or witneffe to God, and.publifti, or declare

nothing? and reveal nothing? andnotfpeak? If not, they do preach. _,
But that men are fi:k about words , as Faul fpeaketh to Timo* ^ lim.&.4,j.

thyy whcrcoif cometh envy, railings, backbitingSa CYil furmilings^ per-

veJ:ledifputings,cir^?.^^^.; 'Vtf- ; A.- ; -^ ;- '

\' -,/\ ~\phje^m, /•,:'<.:•••'

Another Objedion is grounded upon Heh;S, ix. and ifobti z»iioizp

Tbeylhall mt teach every man his brother^ and every man hk neigbouf, (dyings the Obje^hn
\now the Lord, for they Jhall all i^now me , faith the Lord, Ani ye have an from Heb. 8.

uncilon jromtheholy one, andye limw all things. And ye need not that any n.^sii Joha
man teach you, but asthe fameaniintingteacbetbyoUfdcc, Whence fome 2. io. 17,

^rgue^ All the teaching of man £hillcea£p.;an4 God alone fhall tcaoh That God 4-

^by his Spirit.'
. ,;; l, • / : tone Jhall teach

J anivver firft,to that in the Hebrewsy It is in the new Covenant; which and not man,
j

Covenant took place at the death of Chrift , Hcb. 8. 6, 7. and 10. 14-- 20. anfwersd*
Now then. If it mean, there Qiall be no teaching by man , as an inftru-

mem in Gods hand; Then it will foliow,that ?ll the tim? of the Apoftlcs,

who taught, and were but menjthcy difobeyed th&CoyQ-nmiThcyjhatlnot
teach everji man, Sec. Yea, and they gave exhortations to difobey and break

the CpvenaBty 2 Tim 4, z. and %. i. But they ©beyed God , as Peter

mfihfaineth, iAcls^. and ^. Therefore it cannot mean, M^ti fiiall not

teach as an inftrumcnt in Gods hand; for the words are, Tejhall all ({now

me, and they Jhall be taught of ^od. Now God teachethtwo wayes, Either

'immediately by himfelfalofie, or mediately by means, fer. gz. 5 5 com*
pared with zChron,^$^ i^. Now the word doth not fay,^ Ye fhall be

taught of God immediately with without means* And he that is taught

bya MefTenger of G(3ds fending, is as truly taught of God, as he that is

taught immediately, .'-,- -.-
1. It may mean, They (hall not teach every man his Neighbpi^r., ^and Brother, upon the Old Teftamem terms, Oa,<l7z4//v«, 7)om, and ^.,

* °' ''^

die i Curfed be every one that continuetb not in all things writtenp tbe>ia:» ;
^' "^* ^^' ^^^

for here is th« New Covenant oppofed to the Old j aad the enjoyaiehts

Y of
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of the ©ne againft xht other t They (hall Rot now fright them to duty by
threatningsi but draw them to it by a i^ay of Love.

^, Therefore the meaning is, The teaching of mail, (hall net be the
chief or principall teaching, or only teaching 5 But GODS. As divers

Scriptures that run in the hkc phrafes are to be taken,3s I inftanctd before^

J»/;» 6. If* Labdur tiot for the medt thstt pfrtjhetb, butfdt that that enduretb',

Xi.e,) isMmheiivtyiipoimdctbit,Chap,6 fj. Setk fifft the l^tngd9m of
Gody8cc» John 11.44. feef i. ij. Rentyo^r hedrts^ind notjourgamentsi
why but renting of the garthent was nfed then i But not only, But your

tJcr. 1 J. I 5j hearts alfo, fer 49. 1 1. They whofejudgement -aaa not to drink ofthe Cup,
16, 17, 18. z7 yve drunki andjhait thou efcape ? (i.e.) They for whom it was not princi-
Rom, 5, 1 J. pally prepared j for they were to drink of it , elfe God would have pre-

vented if, 1 1 Titn.%ii^* Themaniofas HOT deceited, but the woman being

dcceitedvpds inthetun/grejfion , No, trhy andtheV Serifturfe faith, B> one

man fin entred into the ivorld. But he meaneth the MAN was notfirft

deceived , but the Woman. So it meaneth here , Gods teaching Ts the

chief, or principall teaching; that is, with aCovenant knowledge ex-
perimentally: They (hall not only know me by the inftruftions and
teachings of men to the ear j but by fWeet feelings in their hearts. For
faith he, proving that they (hall know hirti , Thdir fini dnd itti^tiities will

I remember no more. So thai he itieaneth , They (hall know my love, and
goodnefle, and mercy, atid pardon > and Covenant experimental^,

for if he meant no man (hould teach as ah liiftrumeat ; Then he did ill

to teach in this Epiftle,but to have let them alone to Gods teaching only;

And fo that lii^ohn is to be undtrftdod, fbr He writeth to them , and
(aith, Verfe i6, Theja things have I written to you, concerning tbem tbatft*^

duceyou^ And then verfe 17. Te netd not that any man TEACH you^Scc

why,then he did that which was needle0c* But he meaneth , They ha-*

ving the Spirit, need not reiionely upon man 5 for -they had that, that

would try men and Doftrines by ; and yet he tcacheth them to try the

ijjirits by rule , J J&^ 4. I, li J.

ObjeWOn out of Cot. i»2d,tJ,tt>

V^herefere if ye he dead with Chrififrm the Rudiments of tht world^,wh^

Us though living inthe world are ye (ubjtH to Ordinances} &c. Whereby

you fee ( fay fome ) he cndeavoureth to take them off from Ordinances,

and things perilhiDg with the u(lng,as Baptifm with Water, breaking

j

bread, (<;'$,

' The Oh\eBion Foranfwertbthis, Khali politively affirm , That the Apoftle here

I from Col. 2. meaneth Qfdinances of t he Law 5 And not of the Gofpel ; And 1 (hall

10, zi, a I. frove it thus

;

gmjweredt x. By comparing this Verfe with the 14. verfe of the fame Chapter^,

there he fiith , Chrifl took f^^^y ^he hand^writting of Ordinances , 4ni

nailed thimtohii Crop I Here he faith. If ye he dead with Chnft jrom

^ tbm^ &c. which (heweth he fpeaketh of the famt thing. Now that in the

I X4< "^^rfe, is meant the ordinances of (Moles Law.
fc 1. Beaufc
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i. Beciufe it is called , the Hand-writting of Ordinances , t&at is, {%

which Holes wrote, Veut. ji. 9, Exoi. J4. 17. This Hand-writing

muft needs be of man 5 as Circumcifion ma<{e with hands, and build-

ings ma^e with hands, &c. for that which God wrote is not caU

Jed , Hand-wrmingi But written with the finger of GodjExoi.ji. ult.

Vent: 9.10. . - r L /•

1, Becaufe it is faid to be againfl us , and contrary to us , becaufe thefe

ivritings gendered to bondage, and burden, and threatnings 5 if they were

not exadly done. Yea, and aeainli us Gentiles alfo, which the Apoillc

nicaneth here ; for we were all this while accounted Tinners, Dogs,

Out-caflf,eirtf. It is called, a yoke, that we cannot bear , iAcls ij. it is

called Enmuy, Efbef.i,is. It is called there the Law of Command-

inents i and left any (hould think he meaneth the Ten Commanuraents

}

that God wrote, he faith, It is contained in Ordinances, not in the

Morallfubftancc of obediences and left any Hiould plead, it is Gofpcl

Ordinances , he faith, It is the Law of Commandments , or the Com-

mandments of the Law^ And this may ferve for anfwcr to the objeaion

framed from thence alfo.
.

J.
Thefe were Ordinances that were nailed to his Crofle, Crucified

with him , therefore ir muft needs be thofe Legall Ordinances of CMofes,

and notanyGofpel Ordinance, for all thofe were C.ucified with him: as

Ephef 1, 1 y, 16. he fiieweth there , it was the Ordinances of the Law ,

for he calleth them, the middle wall of Partition between Jew and Gen-

tile, and faith, he flew the enmity, (i. e ) the Law, in his flcfli, or him.

feifi meani«g when he was Crucified. So Heb.^. 10, ii, ix. there

alfo he rpeaketh of fuch Ordinances that the coming of Chrift in the

flefliput an end to them J that is, at his death, Ordinances of the firft

^Tabernacle, a$ appeareth by the Chapter.

X, I; appearech they were Ordinances of the Law , becaufe of the

bafenefieof thetitlethathegivcththemj rudiments of the world: like

this worlds goods , having nothing of God in them. Why ? Becaufe he

had left them, and now appeareth no more in them; the life of them was

gone with Chnft , and now they were but a carcafe left , as Rudiments,

or Elements again. And this bafe title agrecth with the Ordinances of

theLaw,G<i.4.9. they' are called there Beggerly and weak rudiments:

That this is ordinances of the Law appcaretli clearly in the next words*

Te obferve di^esy and months, 4nd times, cndjfears : Dayes of Fafting, and

Feafting commanded in the Law i
Months, New Moons , and months Lcvic. 25.'

ofuncleanneffe. Times for divers fervices , and abftaining from things for dayes atti

iSow allowed you. And years, feven y^ars Sabbath, and fifty years Jubilee, months,

tS'c, So they are called carnall ordinances , Hebr. 9. you may fee Levit. 12.

ftom the beginning of the Chapter what Ordinances thefe are : And faith Times.

&e, they were impofed on THEM , not on any Saint in Gofpel Lqw.z$.i^c,

timejjwhvch Lived after that time ofreferm>tiQn, And fo F^H^l all over the for Sabbatbs^
- •-

' Y 3^ Bj^mU andfubilsesu
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"Efi^kXt io t\it QAldthians ^ laboureth to draw them from the Laws ob»
fervances throughout, Circumcifion, eye. And thefe are called, Jewifll

fables, and commandments of meii, that turnfrora the truth, Tii. i. 14,

Andihat this is meant thofe Ordinances appeareth , by comparing the;

14. Verfe with the 9. Thf^n are many untuly and. vain tal\€ts ^ and de-
ceivers, JpccieUy they of the Circumcifjon 5 and fo he gocth . on ; And now
verfe 14. '^ot gmngheed to ]ewijh fables , thattbeCmumcifm teachers

muld have brought tn. So that the title agreeing with other Scriptures

thatfpeak of legal! ordinances, fhewcih thefe ordinances to be of the

Law.
Ohje^, But he faith, After the Commandments and 'Do^riner ofmens

^nfvp. This hindereth not, but they may be of the Law, and be Jewiih
Ordinances, for fo P<r«/callcih thetn in Tit, 1. 14, And, if he ftiould mean
there, the ordinances of man, as walliingof Cups and Platters, 67'f- thefe

were Jew ifhalfo. But all therelt , when Gods commind ceaftd for the

ufe of them •. they were then but commands of men , as sAcfs i ^, Some
went and taught Circumcifion,and keeping of tfce Law* Say the ApoftieSj

verfe 14. fVe gave them no fucb commandment $ fo that though they taught
the Law, it was'buta commandment of man , God having abolifhcd it

by Chrift \ and they having no Apoflolicall commandment to do it. But

p g • ^^ the ordinances of the Gofpcl cannot be called the commandments of men,
^ * ' as I have proved.

g. Thephrafes in the rarcnthefis, Touch not, tajfenot, handle notz

{hew them to be Ordinances of the Law 5 which words are not the words
of Paul to the ColoJfwiSi ('as if he fhould fay, Touch not water in

Baptifra, taftenot Bread and Wine in the Supper: Handle not fuch a

portion of Scripture in preaching , or reading ) but the words of the

Calfe Teachers according to the Law 5 Touch not fuch a dead Orcafe,
or unclean thing, it will defile you, Levit, it. S, Tafle not fuch and
fuch meat, it is unclean 5 that is, Eajnot fuch Beafls, Fowls, Fifhes,

&c. Levit, 1 1. For God never fpake fo,nor his Apoftles ; for God him-
1 Cor. io.i5. felf. Acts lo. Rife P^ter, tiill and eat, 8cc. And Paul faith, iVbatfoevet

I27. is jet before pu, eat^ and whatfoever it fold intbeShdmblei€at,Scc^ 3.

Handle not, meddle not with the holy things of God, at fuch feafons

as you are unclean 3 LeviKu,/^, Nur/i^. 4. i^. touch not the Ark, as

[
Vnahdid,

* To handle a thing, is fometimes to be experienced in a thing, to know
it certainly, ijchnui. Sometimes to make tryall of a thing for fatif-

faftion, LufiC 14. ^9. Sometimes to be aftive,and doing in a thin^,

Pfal. 1 15. 7. t Cor. 4. I. ]er. 2. 8, Now the meaning cannot be. Handle

not 5 Have no experience of Preaching , Reading, Hearing, Bap:ifm,
••| the Supper, ^c. for this is againil the Apoflles praftice and preachings,

lliAs22»x/ th^t taught people both to hear and obey, and call for audience often-

times i Men and Brethren, and Fathers hearken^ (s'c. Nor chat he (hould

mean.
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bean, make notriallof what you hear or read 5 the Bereans are com- Aftsir. 11^

mended for it. Or ke not aftive and doing in Baptifm , or Copper, or tXijn^*>.^
preaching, reading, praying, hearing

J
vthen ht taught, Preacf? (be f>yord^

be mflant in feafon, 8lc.

Again, conC\dt:t thisjTouch not, (^c, calleth for abftinencej and this

he faith, is after the commandments aiid Doftrines of men. This is juft

2ccording to the falfe Teachers ; forbidding us to fpeak to the Genti.es, ^, (r- •
faith Pdttl to the Thejjdlonians. FOaBlDDING to Mury , and ' \"'"- ^'^^'

to abihin from meats, (aith he to Timathy So here, it is called , Neg- * ^ ^^* 4* !•

ledmg of the Body, not to let the body have fucn food as is iawfull,

and convenient J and here they placed Religion where^God had placed

none. Neg'eftmg , or punilhmg, or not fparing the body. Now a man
doth not punifli the body, in not touching , tailing , handling of the or-»

dinancesof Baptifm with water, bread, and wine
,
preaching, reading, ..

,

hearingi but in forbearing fleih, and good meat, that he might freely eat

of. As w.^s among the Jews.

Mafter Salimarjh Cihh,fdg€ 40, « It is the Apoftles drift in Colojpans 2.

*' to take us higher then Rudimtnts, which perifh with the ufing.

I anfwer, 1 would fain have him fliew me where any New Tcftamcnt
Ordiiuncie is called a Rudiment ? for these he laboureth to take them oft

from legair Ordinances. •

z. I would know, whether the Scriptures written with Paper and Ink,

be not as meer a Rudiment, as the Word written in ftone ? And yet one
is taken awayin refpedof the manner of writing, that is the Lawj Doth
not this tend to the overthrow of all the Scripcure ?

3. Thofe Rudiments are,and are joyned with traditions and command-
ments of n en : And To are not the Ordinances that Cbrift j^ and his

Apoflhsinftitured,, or commanded, ' *

<«Page8^ M-^iktt SalmaTJhizxih , HebeHeveth,as theTewifl:iCere*
«« monies wore out by degrees , fo did J«f'WJ Baptifm by Chrifts of the
•< Spirit J C I muii decreafe, but he muft increafe ) which fiirely wis fpo-
«* ken not according to the perfonsof J«&«and Chtilt , but according to

"their miniltration 5 which was the great thing the Scrripture takeih no-
*« tice of. And Doftrineof Baptifms, fage 17 He muft increafe , but I
** muft decreafe ; in which John imiraateth , that the Spirit, orfirebap-
'* tifm would by degrees eat up water Baptifm ; the Truth mui^ eat out the
•^ Ceremony, and the fubftance , the fign 5 And the more his Mini-
*^ftcry and Baptifm cometh m , the more mine maft g>out, eiT*^.

" And faith Mafter ialtmafjhy page 60, As in that figm-e of the Sacritice,

** performed by E///a^ the Prophet, when the £»€ came down, and fuck-
* ed up the four Barrels of water , fo dt^th fire Baptifm , fuck up wa-
** ter Baptifm.

This is another Reafon, to prove Baptifm with water Jewirti, it .
f-^

feemcth by Mafter Saltmarjh his Book j but we ftiall End it no reafoaat all ^^1 ^^^*

for ^>
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^n>th4T Hi-
{°";'i.«n«f<'°'«°"°'?'" (« h'f^jh) that 5fotefpafee of that part of

hnXnh h.sMmiftry,.hatw«h,s„,(h.ngor bapaftn, The Scripture faith not
r* *«'«""•' fo, nor any circumflance that dearly holdeth out fuch a thins- And if the

lublTf 't^
^'"^'"^ Repentancc,wear ouc asa Jewiih Ceremony, as well as bap.

7eX be. wZT\''"'"'^J"' '}'' ^f.
^'^"^ M:niftration as well" as the other.

fZtchrit T^ ^^'^ not caftmg down Mountains , and raifing up Vallies, to make

tmfm of A
7'^

u
'^" L^^:'^,ft^^«>Vvcarout5 for that wts|o^«miniftration.

TuMuLt ^ « ^r
^,^"^%°^^5*»«fa? » Z:^^- »? 4;

cafting down immaginations, ^u
o/mToHt^'

^" '

K "V^
the Scripture be looked well into , the meaning will

TohnsL«U K?T.l''r'
'• J^t'VT' ^^^\''' ?^^«> thitfcemed to be^ro^.

inmatllfft J\
'^" ^^ «^^ny flecked after Chrift j infomuch that ^ it (hould feem )tvcreaipi mujv j^^^ ^35 ^^^ jq ^i^^ ^^^^^ eftimation now , as he was formerly • C for all

fZi'
'"

h^^l^^t,-^
Prophet) Butnow they kk afTer ChrTft?^^^^^^^^

(werea. ^^jjn , Jehnj. z(^. wherefore they thought that ^obns reputation would

vT u 1° f
own» as fey/;«<2 did concerning CMofes, when E/i4i and Mcdai prophe-

Numb.i 1.18. Tied m the Camp, Jc^«ianfwer importcth this, J^lbx 2.27. for faith heA man can metve mthing , except it be given him from heaven ; As if he
(hould lay. He hath received it from Heaven, to draw men after him,
and not (o much to flock to pae 5 ye your felvcs bear me witnelTe . I (aid.
lamnottheChnfti ye think highly of me, and think none (hould be
elteemed above me i But I ever denyed that I wks the Chrift , and he that
isChrift IS to have the preheminence. He that hath the Bridt, is the
Bridegrooms But the friend of the Bride-groom which ftandeth and
heareth the Bride-grooms voice rejoyceth : this my joy therefore is ful-
filled. AsifheOiouldfay, He 15 the Bride-groom, lam but his friend:
and I ryoyce that he hath thj Bride, that men gather to him ; He muft in.
" a t'^".^ I'^f ^'"f'^' '

('' ^'^ ^^ '^"^ ^^ '^°^e ^'§h^y eftecmed, and I
mult be lelTe efteemed. Men have looked upon me as a Prophet and
queftioned whether 1 was the Chrili or no, John r. 19, lo. It will appearnow that he is the Chnft , and fo they (hall gather to him more then tome : And they (hail fee , that he is more Excellent then T , which hath
fcarce yet appeared

:
And fo he gpeth on to fet forth Chrifts excellency, to

perfwade with them to follow ChrifJ, in the latter end of the Chapter, as
hedidwithhismoDifcipIes,Je^;zi ^6,17,^%. Behold the Lamb ofGod,

'
«».o«afion his Pifciples to go after him , and they did fo , and yet 00^
llight the Baptifm of Jiir?i neither, in regard of the excellency of his per-
ton, and office, above J o^KX. /

.
r^

I I would fam have him prove , th^t the fire fuelling up the Barrels o£
water, was a figure of the Baptifm of fire , which was to lick up that og
water

:
where doth the Scripture Hiew it was a Figure of any fuch thing ^

If not, thisisbmMafter ^d/fwrfr/^cj confequcnce , which himlcif cal-
leih, a tradition of man , a i^Sit invention , Will- worfliip , (^c. in hx%

I Kings 18. axceptioni. The Scripture is dear, it was for another end, to iisew wh«
|8,

}- f*^ Go« 5 whether God or Baal,

4;ab
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4. As I raid before, fo I fay again , If he mean by dccreafing of^obns

MiniflratioDjall Jo^wMiniftraiion; and fo confequently Bapnfm with

water • Then preaching by word of mouth was to decreafe , And repen-

tance a'nd bringing forth fraits: Calling «pon men to biing forth fruits

to repentance, is now to decreafe ; for this was fchm M'niitrarion, and Mir, j,'

*
fo fucked or licked up by Chrill. And then all men may fee whither this Mark I. xi

will tend. But John meanetb further his Mcfl^ge and Miniltration as he (^c*

wasChrifts fore-runner was to decreafe. He was not long to tell the

people of one that came after him; But within a little whijeChrift muft

increafe ( i. €.) Dye^ and be buried, and rife again , and afctnd. So that

his Miniilery did increafe, in that thofe after that t:me could lay, All is

finifhed and fulfilled that tendeth to the work of Redemption : he is not

only come 5 but bath done the work, and is gone into Heaven. But

this doth not prove ihatBaptifm with water, nor preaching the Word,

nor calling men to repent , and bringing forth the fruits thereof, (s^,

<loih decreafe.

Biit God will be worfhipped in Spirit anu Truth , and not in any out- qu^^'.^^ r^^^

ward Ordinance, ^A q^
. ianfwer, Oirr Saviout there bppofeth Spirit , and Truth, not to oat- '^-.

h^'vou
ward Ordinances : butto tying the worftiip of God to this or that placc^ ^r ^T-.,^I:

which (hewcth that God acccpteth a Spirituaii worftiipnow in any place M^^^l^ K'

as well as at lerufalem. _ ZTJd
2. He doth not fay, within in Spirit only, neither doth he tye them, «««'^rc«.

fromworOiippiBgat jerufalemi for they did wor(li?p there after, y4^* t, Adsii.

And thofe that prayed for Pe/er, it was at J ffr«/4/«», murh lefle doth he

here intend to rye them from Gofpd virdinantes; for faith he. The Verfe ij,

hour cQmetb^and not9 U^ when the true worfhifferj , JhaU vporjhip the Father

in SprifMihTrutb. Now is 5 And yet he himfelf w rQiipped GoJ
afterward in Ordinances; for he preached afterward, and inftituted

tie Supper with his Difciples; did not he worGiip the Father in Spirit

arid Truth, now?
. J Then why do thefe men offer to fpeak any found of words, to in-

ftruftjOr pray,or preach, or declare, or deliver their judgements, or ex*

hort, or confefTe Godi Goodnefie , or declare Chrifts love,Cjr'^ by word ?

Is their word Spirit, and Truth ? Then why may not another m^ns word
be Spirit andM'riuh alfo ? and fo any outward Ordinance of the Gofpel,

by the fame rule.

4. I would ask, What is meant by SPIRIT and TRUTHj wHr.
ther a mansownfpirir,or Gods Spirit i*

If a mans own fpirit; Then this was a fin in time of Jefufalem wor-
fiiip, to worfhip God in their own fpirits, as well as flow, livings

12. utt.

If any fay , the Spirit of God within a man , or that his fpirit ftiould 1

be J

;/a
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be with God when he worfhippeth: I fay,that was required then as well
asnow, I Sam. It, z^. Jo//?. 14. i^. There is Spirit and Truth required,

yet that took them not cff" from obferving legal! Ordinances then ; No
more doth worfliipping God in Spirit and Truth, take the Saints ofFfrom
obferving Gofptl Ordinances now : as Vaul faith , T^m, i. 9* He ferved

Godin bisfpiritjintheGofpel of hisSon; and yet this man preached,
2nd conferred, and prayed by word , and brake bread , Acis iOi And was
Baptized with water. . . ,

If it be in Spirit , (i,e!) the Spirit qf God 5 Then I would ask, whe-
ther the Spirit of God do not fpeak in Scripture, as well as in thefe mens
hearts, and tongues; fteingthey fay , They are not infallible ? ZP/i not

My men 9j Godjpeafiai they were mtved. by the holy Gbofl ? x Pet. i. z u
Doth not Cbriit lay , Ths mrdi tim IJpeafi Untoyou , they dre Spirit , ani
tky are life, John 6. And i'rf^^encallcih this the holy Ghoft,^^^ 7, 51.

52 AndPcwr calleth the word^ntheMiaiUery of Nfltf!>, thei>piritof

Chriltj 1 Pc/. J ;^. Mow then, thofe that worfliip God according to his

word in the New Teftamem, in fuch Ordinances as the Word holdcth"

forth
J worftiip God in fpicit, in regard of the matter of worftiip : And

fuch the Father fceketh to worfliip him.
,

'

. And Co he wbrfl:iippeth God in Truth, that worfinppeth not only from
true principles of Chrift , who is truth ; In that truth : . But wbrfhippeth
according to his word* For faith he, Vrev. 8. My mouth Jhall jpea^ truth s

Truibjin oppofiiion to perverfncfle.

But if they mean, by worfhiping God in Spirit and Truths to worfliip

inheart,privatelyand feet etly only. c ,
, ^ . ?.

r r ^ 10 ^' ^^^^? thisiscontraryto the tenor of the Scripture ;.WKUlii\n^^^^^^
'^°'

' forglorifyingGod with our bodies, as well as without fpiHts.,."^

1. Then that which fome of them cafl upon us,may be retorted upon

\Godsdefign them, out of Mattb. 14 i6y Mi'^cr Hajjd, Page ay. t(aitj^., " The

in man.
" Spiriiuall man cannot be feduced by falfs Prophets, that fay ,' Lo Chrift

* Some 'Beams
" ^^ ^" ^^*s form, or that form * And Mafter Sattmarjh , Page 294. faich"^

^^^
" That to wait in any way of feeking or expeftation , as the ' ^EEKERS
*' do, is Antichriilian, becaufe there is no Scripture to warrant any fuch
*» reftauration , or expectation of any fuch adminiftration , (^c. ^nd
<' chargeth,W4t. 24. upon them, or Independents , or Baptifm 3 Lo, here,

« or lo there ; in Iccrtt chambers, (i e. ) in (ingle fellow ftiips (faith he)

" chambers fignifying upper rooms; Thefc piofefling to be in higher

I My mrds, <e rooms as to Presbytery, Independency, Baptifm , &c. t ^"t yoii ihuft

take thefe mens Expolitions to be infallible ; for they prove it riot by any

Scripture,

But fee how the whole fentence agreeth to them.

I, He is in the Dtfart / The Church ( fay they^ is in the wildernefTe*

And not yet made Vifible 5 And we arc to be fed from infpirations arid

•ipicitfrom Chrift alone 5 and no Ordinance to,|be wade ufeof. What
IS
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ifthis, but to be in the Defarc where Ifracl was, where was no ott>

ward fruits to fuftain them in a way of ordinary providence, but extra-

crdimrys Manna from heaven, CiTf. God is not feen nor enjoyed in

any Ordinance , but immediacelytromhimfelf 5 his Church is in the

Wiidernefle, or Defart; and he is in his Church, and there youmuft

have him. But faith Chrill , Gonotjonb, Mdt, 24 i6. (/. e.) forth of

your Order.and Ordinances, and Obedience J
neither to the Stekers,nor

thcfc others,, to fcek Chrift in the Defart.

1, In the fccret Chambers ; that is, faith Mr. Saltmarf}?, fingle fellow-

(hips. See how contrary to Scripture this is, was not Chriil in the fingic

fellowfhips of particular Churches in the Apoftles times i* Did he not

fay, he would dwell in the Cmnthians , and yet a fingle fellow (hip, called

But from the world, and Idolaters ? And was in the middeftof the fe-

?en Churches of ^y/tf, fingle feliowihips. 2. Apply this toothers which
fay, Chrilt is in tile Chambers 5 All within in heart and fpirit fecretly 5

he is not openly feen in Ordinances now, but privately enjoyed be- tCor. 6, i^,

twecn God and a mans own foul, in (piritonely. Is not this to have Rev, i. ij.

him in the Secret Chambers? But faith Chrift, believe it not. And the

next words,Verfe 27* fhew, that Chrifts coming ( if it be in Spirit^ is

madeapparent, vifible, like the lightening that (hineth ; and is not kept

clofe within, as they fay. Andfo Verfe x8. maketh for gathering toge-

ther into Vifible fellowftiips. And mark it. He bringeth no Scripture

to prove that by fecret Chambers, are meant fingle fellowQiips j But the

Scripture calleth the inward parts of man Chambers. The words of a

Tale- bearer are as wounds, and go down into the Chambers of the bellyt

$0 that, he is in the C H A M B E R S ( i. e. ) he is all within in heart, « « «

and fpirit; Believe it not , faith Cbrifl, To that, thathefaiih, Cham-
*^^^'^^«^'

hers is an upper room, and the Seekers conceive their fcllowfliip an upper

room to Presb>tery , O'c I anfwer ,, I am fure THEY themfelves do
fo for the generally cry out ^ that thofe that ufe Ordinances, are low,
and weak, they are not yet come to thofe high enjoyments as they are j

So that by their own difcription , they arc the men that cry, he '\i in

the fecret Chambers private; as a Chamber in a Chamber, according

to Scripture.

Ohjecfion ^rom Kom. 14. 17,
The J^ingiom of Goi if not medt and drink, but righteou^ne[fe y and.

feace, and joy in the HoljfGhoji: Whence fomeargne, fhe Kingdom j ^
of Godftindethnotinoucward Ordinances, but inward injoyments. AHJTP..

I. I would ask, whether the Apuille mean there by meat and TheObjcHion
drink , Gofpel Ordinances, or feme other thing? The Chapter fpeak- /n^wRom.14.
cth not a word of Ordinances. But by meat and drink is meant, Either the \y, concerning
diflference of meats under the Law , as Verfe x. He that is weafi eateth theJpirituality

herbs, which they ear not in the Supper; or the meat facrihccd to idols, ef {^brijli

which it was law full for them to buy in the Shambles , and eat , and yet J^infdom, dn*
fomeforbcar,as Verfei4 25. (mrei.

Z i. Whether ..-J
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t. Whether by Righteoufnefl'e be meant, our Riglitcoufnelle,' or
Chrifts? if Chrifts> whether his RighteouO^cire imputed lu us only,
or inherent in usalfo? Whether to be maJt righteous by hirn onij, af
Row. 5. 19. or to do Righteournefle , andftui'» ..f .--afid^fifaricn alfoj

as I John i,ult ? If this Ri^hteoufneffc bf meant , whethir it be in-

ward only,3nd no outward Righteoufn<: lie ar aii to beaded by our bo-
dies? If any oiuward, which i« eftablifticd , and which is abolilhsd

by Scripture f

g. 1 would ask , whether he that rejoyccth that the Word of God go-
cth forward , and others walk in the Truth j do nat reJoyce n the Holy
Ghofl, aswell as he that rejoyceth in his own feelings and affurancesf

according to i]obni,/^.

4. 1 affirm, in Come fenfe, The K ngdom of God dorh ccnfift in meat
and drink, in thefe outward things, i Ctr 10. ^i. iVbethLrye em $r im\,
crvbatfoiver you do, diall to the glory oj God Now, the gin y of God
is part of his Kmgdon, and Pfiui dvb, Ij meat ma\€ mj brother to offend,

1 will cat no meat while the worldjtandeib , rather then my brother Jhall «/-

fend^ I Cor, B.ult.

f . Confider, whether by this Argument, preaching , and conference ,
and inflruftion, and words of prayer, and praifc , and confefling of
Gods goodneflV,andChrifts love, and witnefllng to God, and declaring

our Judgements, our Experiences, &c. be not as clearly taken oflF, as

other Ordinances, iCor 4.10. faith the Apoftle, Thel^nidoviofGoi
ftandeth not in IVO KZ>, butinpxfer. You fee, there is as little of the

Kingdom of God in word, as in meat and drink. Why do they ufe any
words 3t all , concerning God, or Chrift, or the Gofpel , feeing it ftand-

eth not in word , but in power ? And their word is not power upon
mens hearts, as Matter S'd/mtfW^confefleth 5 and yet any man may fee,

the preaching of the Gofpel, is called , the W O R D of the K I N G-
l>OU, Mat. 11.19

6. And therefore,; he meaning muft be , The Kingdom of God coni

fifteth not only, or principally in tbefe,either in word, or meat, and drink,

t^c» as John 11. He that believeth on tne^ helievetb net on me, (ffe, (i.e.)

not only 5 hn^,Lahmrnot jorthe meat that ferijhetb , ('i.e.) only or

principally 5 fo it is here.

'''Doftrineof bapiiivotfage ir. To bring figns or ceremonies into
" the Kingdom of God , it rightly underftoud, is to aft agamft Ghrift

"glorified.

I anfwer; Is not his preaching , or the writing this Book, figns and

ceremonies , and fo no part of the Kingdom of Chrift ? Nay , doth not

this make diredlyagainft the Scripture ? for what are the Letters, and
Sillables, but fi^ns of fpirituall things contained in them, or under them ?

So that by this tenet, the Scriptures themfelves arc no part of Righteous
ncfie , 01 ef the Kingdom of Chrift , if rightly underltood/ But that is

falfe 3 for therein is the Law of Chrift revealed, contained, and the mind
of God fe t dow n. And
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'

And fiith he , " Page 16. ^aul knew right well , that not any om-
«« ward thing was of any account in the Kingdom of God.

Then not thefe mens preachings , or teltifyirig to God j for that is out- ^ wards
ward, and but outward : Njy, Pauls preaching was not of the Kingdom ^ *

of God , it feemetli 5 for that was outward. This alfo miketh for the

overtdiow of the Scriptures of the New Teltamem, for much of it was

Pauli preachings. " And (faith he^ If there be faith and the Spirit, they T^eObjeftors

'« are fufficient to the Kingdom of God,without any outward Ceremony mriss

"whatfoever.

I anfwer 5 A ceremony is a comrn^n^ of Godjto be obferved in its timej

fo that to lay Fiich , without any work at all to appear before mcnj And

the Spirit Without any fruir to appear before men is fufficient , is ftrange.

See if here be no: loofntfTe maintained by this Dodrine, though I cannot

fey, it was this mans iocencion.

<«Page au Hefaith the Kingdom of God is only in fpirit in the Saints;

Tbe Kingdom ofGod if tfiihin you^ Luke 17. thel^ingiom of Goi fs rigb*

<««/ncj[fe, &c. Rom. 14.

Hereheacknowledgeth, that the Kingdom of Chrift is the Kingdom
^^j^gpfiQ^f^

of God, contrary to his pleading in his Exceptions 5 And mark it, it is '

Righteoafneflc, as well as peace 5 and that is, in converfation , as well as

in affedion : The grace ot God teacheth that; To deny all ungodlinejjeani

worldly lulls , and to live rigbteoujly , (^c» Tiz. z. 1 1. And that within

you, is among you alfo: for it was not within the Scribes and Pharifees

that oppofed Cfariit , no otherwife then amsng them; the Saints being

among them : for it is fpokento them, Lulie 17, lo, 21.

" Page X I. He faith , The Kingdom ofGod coraeth not with obferva-

tion^ as lo here, or lo there*

If he mean Churches, and Societies, as he feemetb,he may as well ex-

clude Saints , unieflfe he will take in all the men of the world to his

Kingdom $ for if it be in the saints , it muft be here and there. But:

C hr ifl meaneth , it comcth not with that outward pomp 0? the world,

as the Pharifees imagined. "He faith. The lightening is a glory without
" figure, fo ihall Chrifts revelation, and coming in fpirit be, ^at, 14. s/^s

tbelightemngy &c. .

I anfwer, i he lightening is vifiblej allthe world may fee it, and it

carrieth the figure of fire* A nd withall, I wonder if Chritt be not revea-

led in Spirit to fome that walk in the ufe of Ordinances.

ObjeSlm ftorn t Tim. 4*9,
Gb-ecfiQitfram.

Bodilyexercifepiofitetfa little; But GodIinefle,e'<;. an^^aUoutward j^-^-^^^g^
things are bodily exercife , as Baptifm with water, the Supper,eirff

,

Coneernivz bOm
I. Doth this Scripture fay. That by bodily exercife is meant Gofpel

^j'ly exercife
Ordinances? I find nofuch word, nor any thing to maintain it from

anfw'ered

*

the circumlhnces of the place. '^ ^u You may plainly fee, it is bodily exercife, gppofed to godlinefle ^^^l"^* -

wherein there is nothing of God : Now there is lomething of Ged 2.

Z 2 in

J
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inhisownappointmenrs: God mceteth his people in his way, Tf^iafi^

64, ^. Thou meetcft him that rejoycethand workcth righteoufneffe, to

fttchas remember thee in thy waycs. And will anymm fay, that no out-
ward Ordinance is called godlinefle? If they do , confidcr that place,
J Tim. ^.16. and there you may fee preaching to theG ntilcs, is a part
of theMyfteryof Godiimfle: And fo by bodily exerrife heie, maybe
m.anr, things that arc mceriy ofman, having no warrant from God, as
appearethjvtr/ej.

g. Confider,if jnthisplacebe no: meant the ex'-rcife of men againft
the Gofpel of Chrift, in a backfliding AntichrilHan way, as Verfc
1. 2 ^

4. Confider, if he do not here mean bodily txercifc only of it felfj

the mcer form without God, and the power according to iTim ^.^^ H/U
ving aform ofgodlinejje, denying the prfer thereof, &c.

5. Take it m their fen(e , he doth not fay it profiteth nothings but;

profiteth little.: Soth^tix makerh nothing for them.

ObjecHanfrom Heb. \ti6y 27.

U'hofe voice then fJmfi the earth, but now he hath fromifed, faying , Tet
once more , I fhai{e not only eartb> but heiven alfoj &c. Whence they^rgue.
That God fliook the earth, at the death of Chrtii, Matth. 27. yi. And
now afterward he fliaketh heaven (ie.) Ordinances removeth them,
that fo nothing may remain but fpiriiuall things , that cannot be K"

Foranfwertothis, confiderthefe few things.

I. What time it is the Scripture fpeakeih of , in the word THEN,
The OhejHion whofc voice THEN ihook^t^c. We read of divers Earth- quakes;

yrowiHeb. 12. The Earth quaked at the giving of the Law, E^^oi. 19.18. There was an

^6,i7.offh4' Eirth-quakeat ]o7tathin2Lnd his Amour-bearers fmitting the Philiflims

\ing heaven * ^^'t^* H* 1 5« An Earth-quake at the deftruftion of old jBabyUUi Ifa. ig*

andednb, dn^ IJ* An Earth-quake in the wildcrnefie of Beerjheba in Elij^s time,

fmreit ^ K^^i^ 19* if* Another inthedayesof;/^!^/fl^, Amtsu 1. Zach* 14. j/
Another at the deftruftion of ^erufalem , Ifa. ip. 6. and divers others,

tAcls 16. 26. An Earth quake at the death of Chrift,Af4r. 27. <i. which
of thefe is here meant by the word THEN? ^ *

They fay , That at the death of Chrift. I fay at the giving of the

Law 5 for mark it, pykofe FO TC E then Jhtifi theeanhi And then the

very voice of God fliook the earth ; fee Exod. 19, iS. F(al 68. 8. and 77;
28. But I read of no voice from God at the death of Chrifl.

But now he hath promifed , faying , Tet otce more 1 fha\e not

onely the Earthy but HE A FEN alio. What was that ? And when
was that?

Heaven and Earth fliook at thcdeflruftion of Babylon, 7/ii, ig. ij.

And Heaven and Earth ftiook at the death of Chrifl. The Earth quaked,

and the vail of the Temple was rent : And fo the Holy of Holies
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was difcovcrcd , which w.is a figure cf Heaven ; and fo Heaven {hook*

And then he took away the thi-'gs that might be moved , all the Jewifli

oblervaticns of Ordinanas And if any Ordinances be meant here, it

,
is tkcy : Confider what the Prophets Cuth , zSam. xi.^--^* And this

'

{baking might hold till the utttr deftruaion o{]€ruldUm,n\\ one ftone was

not kf; uponanorheriniheTerrf'ej All thefe worfnips deftrcyed; for

old Jerulalcm was called Heaven, 2/(i 65. 17. Rfv. 21. i. Andconfider,

Jef/ i, \6. with Matih,!^. 29. So the meaning is, He aioolc the earth

at the giving of the Law , and at the death of Chrifl he fhook Heaven

andEinhtoo. And take one thing more to prove the fluking of the

earth at the time 1 H E N, was at the giving of the Law , and that is

from Heb. ix it felf j look to the former verfes , and among the reil of

tfcc terrible things thtre fpokcnof, he fpeaketh of a terrible voice of

words, v^ri'c 19. And to the voice of words, which voice thofe that heard,

intreated that the word ftiould not be fpoken to them any more. And there

w^s the found of a Trumpet , and the fury of a Tempcft, yea the fight

made Wo/fj quake. Whether fliould the time T HEN be referred buc

to this time ?

Obj€^. But the Apoftle faith , Now he hath promifed faying , {hew-

ing that this ftiaking was then fnr to come,

lanfwer, ThewordNow, doth not point out a time there, but a con-

clufivc fpeech, like that Htb, 1 1. 1.

2. The Apcftlerelateth to a promife made before, which was fpoken

by Hagm , Chaf. x, 6, 7. Tct once more, faith the Lord, 1 mlljbakc Hf4-

vtnaiUEMTthy and Sea, and dry Land, And when was that fiiaking, but at

the coming of Chrifl ? The delire of Nations {hall com.e, O'c at his

commg, and the fctting up of a fpirituall Houfe 5 which was typed out by

the fecond Temple,

5. The ApolHe fpeaketh of things not to be {haken afterwards, bat

things that were fliaken then,Hc6.iz. 27. Things that AT{E Jljilieni Sec,

And the Ordinances of the Law were then fliaken, but not of the

Gofpei : I read of no fuch thing from God , and he was the {haker,

and not mar*

4, Confider, he fpeaketh of things that GOD will fliake and re-

move, not mans If it{hould mean Ordinances , they muil be moved
by God, and not by man 5 And, I would fain fee a Scripture for his remo-
ving them*

^

Objection from Revel. 21. i^
Thejf JhaUhave no need of the Sun , nor of the Moon, tojhinein it 5 for

the glory of God did lighten it, &c.
Thatisjfaylbme, Ordinances and Aiminiftrations. And Mr. Salt^

tnarjhy Page ii8. "There {hall be a glory without Sun or Moon, or
" Stars , or any fuch faint or weak , and low appearings, as gifts and Or-
«dinances5 but the Lord {hall be their everlafting light, ^i?.

I. I woi^d ask by what Scripture it will appear, that by Stin,and j ^^ .

Moon,, ^^f^^^i^
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1^2, SoweSfamsof Light for the

OhjeHionfrem Moon, and Stars , are meant Ofdinanc:? ? I know none s nor can finil

Tbtyjhallhave ConfidcrtheacccptationsofSun,Moonjano Stars. i.Sun,

K(? need cftbc i, God faimfclf, and Ctirift, are called hUN, ^ffaf.S^. n. MaL
Sun^Sic* an- 4. i. But they fliail have need ot themj and have them, as the place

ihews.

1. Something in man , as his underftanding , Ecclef, Ci. 2, or his

atrogancy and haughtireffe , JfaioJj ij.io,ii, iz. and 24. 11, xz, 15.
And in time of New ]erulaltnn glory , men (hall not be out of their

wits, they fnall have need of their underlUhdmg , though not of their

haughrineffe. •

I. For petfecutions and afflictions, f^wf. i. 6. Mat, 15, i^. And per-

haps they may have need of them 5 as Peter faith , Though now for a feA-

(on (if need be) ye an in beavineffe.

4. Outward profperity , ]er, i $. 9. Amos 5. 9. ^at* 14. ip» And they

(hall have abundandy of that, PfaL 7 z, throughout , and ReveLut The
Nationsfball bring tbeir glory ani homur, and ritbes to it,

y. The Revelation of God to man, Af/C4^ ^.6. Now this they (hall

have need of, orclfe there will be no knowledge of God.
6, For the glory of Antichriiij or Antichriitian iight, the Sun of

Antichriil,the iight of tlie Beaft, Rev.i6.S. Now this,let it be Dodrine;
or Ordinances , or what it will 5 they {hall have no need of at all. And
this I conceive is meant by the Sun here , and this is according to the

Scripture.

ai Moon.
1. Something in man , as his Reafon ; which is changeable , and run-

neth through many things, Ecclef. it, 2. And mans own Reafonings,

they (hall have no need of , it (hall be beaten down, 2 (^er. 10. 4. And
would rhany that profelTe therafelves members of the City , would
not leave Gods light , as the Scriptures, and walk by this light of
Reafon only.

a. Jewifh Ordinances, or Feaflsj for at the new Moons they had

Feafis, iSam.io. ^. TfaLBi. :^. Now they (hall have no need of thofe

things. But what is all this to Gofpel Ordinances ? And if the place mean
fo, 1 would have any man to (liew me a Scripture to (econd it in this fenfe.

But Mafter lyaZ/wtfr/J^ faith , They (hall have no need of Star-light nei-

ther. He doth not mean the Morning-Sar, Chriit ; I fuppofe.

Then by Stars are meant, either wandring {^ars,as Jud.e fpeaketh, falfe

Teachers ; And indeed they (hall have no need ofthem.

Or Angels of Churches, Gofpel Teachers; or means that point out
Chrift, RcveL i. ult, (Matib, t. The Star went before themi Now if

this be the meaning of all the faint appcarances,that he fpeaketh ofj Then
I would ask why he, or any man living undettaketh to preach the

. Gofpel ? What i% this but Star-light ? Jf he were an Angel of a

. Church
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Church, he <3'<^fhat which was needlefle , itfeemeth. Yea, and all his

writings* and all their conferences , and bearing witnefle to God , are

but faint appe.irances ; Lights on this fide Chrill; And fo there is no need

of any of it. Nay he doth ill to fet up a lighc that the Church hach no

need of, he rnight have fpired his pains in writing this Book: It is a

light on this fide Chrift: It is but a faint appearance, It is but S&mc

BcamSi (S'<:» ^^ S^arkkSf Sec. And writing is an Ordinance too , Often-

times he faid un:o me, faith ]obn , iVllI T E that thou (cBji* If this be

any light, it is a faint one, it is not Chriilj It is not the Lord God. And
p^^^^

j.-

he is the light of the New Jfrwp/ew* And.it it be not light, then he did ^^^'^^
'

^^
i\i to (€tomdxvknti{e,zndc3i\iit^ Some Beams oj that brigf?t Morning Star, * ' *

9r Spariile> 0} Glory.

Agiin,con(4der ihe place faich, They fliall have no need, (ir'c. ( i,e )

fiy they,not o( Baptifm with water tT'c. for fay ihey, Men iiiould live

uponChrilt, and not upon any Ordinances. It istiue, heisparlife.

But ccnfider whether this may not take inihe Scriptures, for they area

lighten this fideChriftj and part of the outward Court, as Mailer

William Sedgwic\ faith in h is Sermon upon Kiv r i . His words are thefe,

Page If I. *' The outward Court is all your outward PiofelTions, Wif-

<*dom, Art, Knowledge, Gifcs, Churches, Ordinances, and all that is l,\f,Seigwh\s
" without the Temple of G^dj All that i<t without the Spirit of God, it is words,
« given to the Gentiks, worldly Chriitians,(i;*(r. It is given to them, Or-
" dinanccs, SCRIPTURES, Gifts, Churches, Government 5 All Tramflingnp-
*' thefe things are the ou.ward Court, They are given to the world, there- ^^ Scripture,
" fere leave them out, meafure them not 3 They arc the outward Court,
«* therefore take no pains about it 5 caftitoff, own it not, acknowledge ^ Ari-.
« it not, meafure it not^ 5 for it is not worth the- meafiiring. And ^ pj- ,

^' *

« *igc 19*. But you will fay, thefe arc holy things , holy 0> , pr^,^X '

««d-inances,HOLY SCMPTURES,ho!yPraycr, holy FAITH ; Thefe ^„/,f' c ';

•'are the HOLY CITY of God 5 TRUE, and yetall thefe things a»e
J|;„,Vr^/"*

«« given to the G.nt-les,to be trampled upon, and trodcn under foot. Ani^^i '

/--^JJ*

«Pagei9g. Andof all the holy things of GoJthacare outward, HOLY '^ ^'. ^ ..

'••ORDINANCES, SCRIPTURES, Churches, (^c they
1]]^^^ Ikht

•'fhall tread the.Ti under foot, and ufe them like beafts and Swine:) And
^^^

n^^ ^.
*

fo throw theaiaway too.asfDmedo; and not make ufeof them: Yitiee, . ^ ^
*°

IfaiahS. lo, Tethehavfi, totb^T-ftimony, &c. And the *'Bereaus arc «,^ ^ '

commended for fearching th.^ Scriptures, for making ufe of this light. ,

glory ^
Agiin confider, if u fliould mean G^fpe I Ordinances, he doth not \f^^ijiu

fay , There llaill be no Sua, nor M on j But y ju fhall have no need of . .

^^.^ f ^^

them. * jun and Moon declare the glory of God. When the .^un Ihin- ^HiGodl
ethinthcday time, though we have no need of the Moon 5 yet vve (ee V*

^h^cf,
the work of God m it, and he is glorified ; Solhat if we have

"<^ f,A /„ o«^4yi
need of Oidinanccs, yet God will have his glory m cur walking in the jL-^,^ ^ ^.
ufeof iuch as he commancicih, before men. And if men have no need

ijgyfjf^nj^jff}^

/9
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of OrcJxnanccs , to ufe them ; being filled with the Spirit , and enjoy
moreof Godinthsmfelves; yet they (hall meet God in his w ayes, as
J/tf.64 5. n not to receive, yet to return thanks and praife in the ufe of
Ordinances.

Agiinconfider, if this be meant Ordinances; The Scripture is fo far
from taking cff from the ufe of them, that it Qieweth they (haHbemore
glorious, l(a. go. The light of the Sun, fiall be as the liiht of [even
dayei, &c. ^ j 1

Ohje^io», Dan. 124,

O^jeuwijrom Theylhall run to Ordinances, and from Ordinances j meanine Bap-Uan. iz. 4. tifm, and the Supper.
anfmrei. A very likely Expofitionj They {h.ill run to that which God coramand-

€tb, and from it, and knowledge iLall be increafed. This is theincreafe
of knowledge in them, as it was in i4dami He obeyed the Com-
mand, and ran from the Command, and knowledge was increafed. But
mark, his runningfrom, was Satans perfwafion 3 and knowledge was in-

Gal. 5. 7, 8. ctealed to his forrow , gen, j . j. So it is here , This perfwafion cometh
not of him that calleth us to run forward , and then backward again.
That which was a curfed defignof Satan , to increafe knowledge in run-
ning from Gods Command, can never be the way of the Spirit now.
And therefore if we muft take it in their fenfe, of Ordinances, it muft

needs mean falfc Ordinances of Amichrift, and the world; And fo the
Saints running to them , they know the vanity, the fuperftition, the
cmptinefle, thcnothingneileof them. And fo by running from them
again; They cleave more to Chrift , and partake more of Chrift. Or
elfe Ordinances of the Law, which many that were dead did run to.
And yet in time were taken off from them again : But what is this to

%Qm, 14. 2* Ordinances of the Gofpei.

Again confider, ro run to and fro , fignifyeth not the forfaking of the
thing utterly; butracher afearchinginto all particulars of the thing. So
it isfaid, The Prophet walked to and fro, livings 4. ^5. yet in the
houfe ftili. It importeth no forsaking either Qdc of the Houfe , but his
frequenting both fides ; Therefore the Hebrew is once hither , and once
thither, So Gen. 8. 5. A Raven went to and fro, {i.e.) in going and
returning : That fro , or going, was not an utter forfiking , hut °z re-
turning again ; fignifying alio a motion in the thing; So iCbron i6.g.
The ejfes ofthe Lord run TO and FRo, through the earth, &c. Doth it mean,
his eyes run to his people, and from his people ?'No; but he is in
every place watching over all his people j it fheweth his care and
watchfulnefie over all. So Zgch. 14. 10. Jer. 5, i. E^cli. \y,ig.]oel
2. 9. If it (hould be Ordinances in their lenfe, it mult needs mean
the exerciCe of themfelves in all Duties, Services, Word, O dinances, and
Co knowledge i$ increafed in alh But the femencc fignifieth oncly a

Motion,
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Motion, as appearcth , Jo& i, 7. and t. t. A reftlefle condition, Jo5 7. i(k

F(aK 107,17. A thing in moaon
, Jj& 15. 15. Z/tf. ^? 4. and 49. xi.

Jcr. 49 J The ftntcncc (run to and fro) holdeth out two things, i . Mo-

tion. I. Motion in the Tame thing named. So (if it be expounded ordi-

nances) it lignifieth adivity and motion in them,

Ob\eSii9n from Diniel 1 2. 7.

The power of the holy people fliall be (cattered j Therefore there (hall

be no vifiblc Church, nor Ordinances.

I anfwer 5 It is true the hoiy peoples power is fcattercd , if they mean

vifible Churches; and they of all men have fcattered it. But the Scrips ^f.^^y^^yj.^^

cure doth not fay, The holy people (hall be fcattered from being Churches,
j^^^^ ^ ^ ^^

or having Ordinances 5 for they cannot plead, that is the power of the w^^jj.^^,

holy people, for they call them forms: But it faith , iheir power (hall be '

fcattered: Itfeemethbyreafon of oppofitions, they fhall not have that

power to carry on the frrvice of God, as eife they might have. But what

is this to Ordinances?

Ohjeclmfrom Daniel 9. 17.

He fliallcaufe the Sacrifice and oblation to ceafc (/. c.) outward ordi-

nances (hill ccafe j for fuch were Sacrifices and oblations.

I anfwer i i. Con(ider what it is that is here Prophefied of to ceafe,

facrifices and oblations; fuch Ordinances that were ufed of the Jews in ohjecHonfram
the time of the Law. This fpeaketh not a word of Ordinances lince the D^n. 9. 17,

Law. When were ever any Gofpel Ordinances called , facrifices and ob- anfwered,
lations f And this is agreeable to what was fulfilled by Chriit, for he cau*

fed the facrifice to ccafei according to Col 2. 14. and the Book of the

Hebrew/, efpecially the 9. and 10. Chap, butefpecially the 10. Sacrifice

and Offerings and burnt offerings and effmng for fin thou, wouldejt not 5 then

(Aid. I, Lo, I comcy &c. {i eA Chriit.

Or ifit mean not the Meflhh, but the Prin:e that (hall come (ytrf. 26)
fliallcaufe the facrifice to ceafe, as it may do 5 for the violence of War,
and fuch violence as was ufed by Tity4 Fejpaftans Army, might well caufe

the facrifice to ceafe for the prefent. But this proveth nota period put to

the facrifice, if it were Gofpel Ordinances ; no mors then ^J^ebuchadne!^'

^ars prevailing sgainfl the Jews formerly , proved a CefTation of Legall

Ordinances.

Ohjeciion out #f Ephef, 4. Ohiemonfrom
" UiRet Saltmarjh faith, pge ^S, The Baptlfm of Chrift, is, that Ephef, 4. <.

"one Baptifm fpokenof, E^hefiSns/^, One Lordy cue Faitb, one Bap- q„q Bdliifrn^
^^tifm. Hence they argue , Thisone Biptifmis the Baptifm ot Chriii-, xnhUh lay they
** or of the Spirit , and there is only this j therefore Baptifm with '^^'^^^ u the\BAm'm
«« is ceafed.

^^ ^^^ #ir/>,
I anfwer; All thofeones, are withrcfpedto the unity of the Spirit, threjore that -

which he exhorteth them to keep; now in keeping the unity of the fpirit,
(f xtater k |

whichisthebondof peace, there is, ceafed an-
I. ON £ Body, yet this kindered not b« in vifible order of walking, i^^xsd,

A a
- -

^^^^^

-i
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iJicrc was at tliat time many bodies, iCer. 11.27. Prf«/ telleth the €$
rinthUnSy they were the Body of Chrift. Row, ii. 7, he faith, H'e being

many are one body in QbTi(t y fpeaking oi the Romans thu were Saints:

The Ej»&f/tfflJ were a Body, Ef^' 4. 16. for ihc body was to be edified

in love , by the members : now , no one member couid edifie the uni-

verfall Body (except an Apoule by his writings : ) but this Exhortation

concetnethevcryparcieular membei 5 therefore he meancch fuch a body,

where the mtmbcrs had communion fo as they might edifie one ano*

ther. The Scripture fpeakcth of fucji Bodies which had aaminiftrations

amongthem, which have m them, fome to fee, called, an Eye. Some to

hear, called, the Ear. iiomctoadminifter, callcdj.thc Hind. Some to

fupport called the Foot 5 which cannot be done in the general! , but in

a particular body walking together
i
and yet all thefe are but one body

in Chriftjin the unity of the Spirit. So there were fevetall Bodies in ApM,
Kev X, and ^. and m Gal. i. i. and he himfelf confefleth particular

Bodies, or Churches, pd^c 506. yea, and vifible Churches , ^age 14^. and

17^. yet all but one in unity of the Spirit. So P<tM/calleth Chrift, The
eApiUeofour pfofeJIton, Htb j. i. yet this hindered not the being of
twelve Apcflles in thofe times: And they are to be acknowledged

Apoftlesof cur Profeflion too. So that this arguing is but a found with-

out fubftance

1/ ONE SPIRIT in the unity of the Spirit j and yet this hin-

dereth nor, bur there are fevenfpiritsalfojRtfve/. 1.4, And feven Spirits

of God too, Rev. 4. j. There is a fpirit of Adoption, Rom,2 1 5, A fpi-

rit of burning, //tf= 4. 4 The Spirit of Chrift, 1 Frt.i. 11. Thefpiritof
Councell, J/4, 11. 1. The Spirit of God,The Spirit of Glory, i Prt.4.

14. The Spirit of Grace, and fupplications , Zecb. 1 1. 10. The fpirit of
Judgement, I[ai 4. 4. The fpirit of Knowledge, Jfa, 1 1. 2. The fpirit of

Life, R^.ii. II. The Spirit of the Lord, The fpirit of Meeknefti', iCcr.

4.1! Th;Tpiritof Promife, Ep&. i.ij, Thefpiritof Prophecie,3(cz;. 19.

10, The Spirit of Truth, \fQhn^»6^ The fpirit oflInderftanding,/fd. 11.

2. The Spirit of Wifdom, Ephef, 1, 17. And there be dirers operations

and adminiftrations , yet the fame fpirit, i Cor. 12, 4,ei^c. There is the

Spirit, and the manifeftation of the Spirit in feverall gifts; The word of

VVifdom, the wordofKnowledge, Faith, Miracles, Healings, tS^^tf, yet all

one in the unity of the Spirit, S« this Baptifm, though there be feverall

Bsptifmsj as Baptifm with water, baptifm with the holy Ghoil, Baptifm

of fufferings ', yet but one , becaufe they flow all from Chrift , as their

Author and maintainer. And thus the fruits of the Spirit j love, joy,

peace, <^c. and the gifts of the Spirir,the word of Wifdom, the word of

Know ledge. Faith, Miracles Healing, ^tf. are but one Spirit ; and yet you

fee a fpirit of Wifdom, a fpirit of Judgement, a fpirit of Promife , but in

unity of fpirit but one

3, There is ONE HOPE of your calling, yet the Scripture mcn-
. tioncth more. Sometimes Chrift is called our hope , x Tia» 1. 1. Some-

times
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times the crpeftation of the Sainis , concerning any particukf they look

(houldbc made good to them ; fothe expeSation of the Refuiredion

of the dead, both juft and unjuft is called, their hepe towards God. To Act$ iy$,

wait for a thing we expeft, is called, hope, ?^om, 8. 14. and this is be-

gotten by experience, t^ow. 5. 4. therefore it is the grace of waiting, and

not Chrift himfclf ; fometimes the Saints in the prefence of the Lord at

fcis coming are faid to be their brethirens hope , i Thc(, 2. 19, 20. yet all

thefe three are one in unity of Spirit i and none of them ceafed , bccaufe

there is ONB hope of our calling.

4. ONE LORD. Why, faith the A.poftlc, There ai-e Lords ma« Rom, ;j.

ny,ycaandIawfullLordstooj Kings, M39iftrates,Governours5 yea the

Husband is the Wives Lord, 1 Per. g. 6. yel ail thefe bu: one in unity

of fpiric ; and none ofthem ceafed becaufe of this.

5. ONE FAITH ; Faith is taken in feveralacceptations,^s fometimes

forihcGofpel, the word of the Gofpel, Acis 15. 8.Gtf/« 1. 13. 1 Tim. i.

19. and 5.8. ^Ames i» u Sometimes the faith of God (i.e.) his Truth

and Righteoufneffe towards man , Root. ^. ?. fometimes a fruit of the

Spirit, whereby a manrecciveth Chriti^, and belie vcth on him. Gal. j. iz.

The fubjfance of things hopedfor, the evider.ce of things notfeen, Heb. i r . i.

Sometimes to be convince.d who is the Cbr ill, is called, faitb,or believing,

^ohm. 2 J, 24,15. Sometimes the profeflion of him, is called faith, as

tfaatof 5'/w(J»^tf^«4, Afts8,andyo^»6. There were many that did be-

lieve in profeflion , and did n©t believe in truth 5 the ftony grounds pro-

feflion is called, believing, Lui^e 8, i|. And wearc exhorted to hold faft

the proftifion of our faith, hJj, to. ij. And there is faith , that is recei-

ving of Chrift , Jo/;» i. 1 2. And yet there is but one faith in the unity of

the Spirit. There is faith , and the profcffion of faith, yet all thefe flow

into one in unity of Spirit.
r" e

6. There is ON E G O D , faith the Apoftfe , There are gods many, ' ^°^»
^*

andlawfull gods too; / faidje aregods ; fpeakingof Magiftiates : yet in
^^^^* *•

unity of fpirit but one God. u ,

7. ONE FATHER, yet there be true reall Fathers upon earth,
"-^^-^i*

that many of the Saints acknowledge, and honour j Fathers of our fl'-'fli>

Honour thy Father and '^Mother* And thofe that beget them to the faith arc

called , their Fathers. So Paul calleth himfelf , the Corimbians Father, ' Tim. r. 2. •

iCor.^.i$, And calleth r//«ofib; bis own Son, 2nd Onefimas ^ whomhe Philemon lo

begot in his bonds; and yet bu^ one Father in unity of fpirit. But will

all this, or any thing from this Scripture
,
prove that which MifkctSoltm

tnarfh driveth at $ That becaufe there is one Baptifm , therefore baptifra

with water is cealed f Did it prove that baptilm of gifts was ceafed, when
TiiM/ wrote this ^ for he faith, there IS oneBiptifmj he faith not, there

(hall be but one. And that of gifts was then in being , and that of waec
too ; But they are all one in unity of bpirit, being either adminiftred by
the Spirit, or revealed and Authorized, by the fpirit in Scripture.

A a » Again

J
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Again obferve, he faith, there is one (he doth not fay, there is BUT
one) whenhefaithjthereisoneBody, doth he mean but one. There
was the Body, the Church 5 there is the bodies of the Saints, which are

the Temples of the holy Ghoft. He doth not fay, which he meaneth
there. There were then feverall Bodies, or Societies of the Saints, there

is one body faith he; Doth he mean the Vifible Church at (^orintb,

EphcftiStGalaHay thefeven Chu'-ches of eAfia were falfe Churches, or
no Churches ? or ceafed now ? Why then doth the Spirit in Scripture call

themChurchesf And if they were ail true Churches, and yet but on
Body then 5 And the feverall Baptifms I named, all true j and yet but
one Bsptifm then t whathindereththatitmay notbefonow ?

And when he faith there is one Spirit, doth he mean , the feverall ad-
miniftrations,and operations, and gifts , and manifeilations of the fpirit

were then ceafed ? Were not they the Spirit ofChrift ? Was the fpi-

rit of wifdom, and of a found mind, and thefpiritof Promife, and fpirit

of Prophecy, ^e, falfe fpirits, or ceafed now ? Truly no fucfa thing , the
Scripture fpeaketh contrary; and yet one Spirit.

And when he faith , There is one hope of your calling, (/.«.) Cbrift
our hope J was the waitings of the Saints, and their expedations, yea
and the Saints themfelves nothing now? Were they abtliihed ^ ceafed, a
(hadow, eiTtf. No fuch matter. Why, but this will follow upon as good
reafon as the ether.

And becaufc he faith , Thefe is one Lord, were Magiftratcs ceafed ? and
Husbands ceafed ? And becaufe he faith, There is one faith, was preaching

ofthe Gsfpel ccafeJ i Or conviftion who is the Chrift , or profcflion of
him ceafed ? Or becaufe there is one God, was Authority of Magiflrates

ceafed ? And becaufe there is one Father of all , were men , fathers of
their children ceafed ? Or begetting men to the faith ceafed ? But if thcfc

follow not, as they do not : neither will it follow , That becaufc there is

©ne Baptifm , that therefore the Apoftle mult needs mean here , there
' is but one ^ and the baptifme of water is ceafed : or that the Saints

arc to acknowledge no more , or praftife no more 5 for all the othec

will follow upon as good confequences as this, and this is but acon-
fequence. But that would be a manifeft falftiood, if we (hould fay it, and
diredlyagainft theScriptuie. Therefore fo muft the other be,

'* He feith, fage 1 27. upon Ephef. 4. That where it is faid, for the per-
<* fefting of the Siints^^'c. It hath relation to the temth Verfe,that fpeak.

" eth of Chrift afeended, that he might fill all things ; and this of the
*' perfefting of the Saints is only an cxpofition , or interpretation of the
«' tenth Verfe in the work of the Miniftery , or the glorious and fpiritu-

«« all adminiftration of himfclfupon his , and to bring them all into the
** unity of the faith, Cjt'c.

I anfwer , That he perfedeth the Saints, it is true : but the nseans

by which he perfeftcth them, is by the gifts he gavej and therefore

tbey
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they arc to continue till we come to the unity of the faith, and not to
r^ii- 3a|t,j,ar(h

ceafej I n^can the ordinary Paftors and Teachers, And this to fill all l^'^v o^f/m
things, may as wdl be 1 cad to fulfill all things -,

and foit hathrelarion .r ^jjljlf^p^y^

to the fu'.fillingof the Scripture that Prrphefied of his Afcenfion , and J rf: -^uj
"

'

giving gi^'fSjT/k/. 68. i8. and not only of his filling the Saints from 'J/'. J g r

-

himfelf. And therefore for the petfcding of the Saints,&c, dependeth upon "vj^j
the words fore- goir^g more propsrly, then upon the tenrh Verfe, And '*'.*.*

fo Mafter Saltmarjh himfelf is pieaf-d to expound anodicr Sciipture,
^''^^^«'

Mdtth. i8, i8. He baptizeth faith he, in their miniltration , fo I (ay, he

filleih in their Minilkry^eiT'tf. And he faich again , ftf^c itS.andiip.

RonecanperfefttheSaint$butChril},nct ApoftleSj^c. lanf^ver; As

Inftruments others may, but not as the main workers / And fo the Scrip-

tures, arcfaidto make the man of God perfeft, zTim. j?. 16. Andfo

the Apoftlesatefaidtobe workers with God. And fo Paul teileth the

Qorintbians he had begotten them , meaning as an Inftrumcntin Gods i Cor. 4.

hand. And fo they may as well perfeft , as beget. But this by the

way , becaufe I was anfwering an Objeftion grounded upon that

Chapter.

Some fay , they wait for an Adminiftrator, for a new Command,
as ^ojkua when he circumcifed, after Circumcifion had been negkftcd,

Jojhua 5. For a new inltitution to Baptize, and break bread, eiTC.

Anfwer, ^ojhua did not wait for a new Inftitutioq to Circnmcife, be- ^^^j r^^g

caufe Circumcifion bad been corrupted , and loft; for it was not loft:
rffAitforamw

for though they had not Circumcifed after they came into the Wilder-
^^({j^^iIq^ Qf

neflfe , yet there was Circumcifed pcrfons among them ] ^ofhud , and
jLyfiani \o

Caleb, 1 a 'A

z. This wasnonewlnftitution, but only a command, minding them UfLu'u^ad '

of, and quickning them to their duty; and calling ^ojhua to do th;it ^^r^erei.
*

which had been negleftedt not an Iniiitution to that which was not j^Lyg/^ jofh.
before. For that is an Inftitution, when that is commanded that wss ^^^ ^

'

not done before the firft Command. And we muft look for namore li.,lfj[

new Commands, but what we finde in Scripture : for lo faith the Lordj
"

Kev.ii, If dnjmnnaUeu the words of the Prepbefie ofthis^oofa (joi

{hiUai.de to him all the plagues written therein. But that Prophefie fpeaketh

of no new commands, which were not then in force,
*

3. Circumcifion was not loft through the over-fpreading of Idolatry,

Antichriftianifm, Corruption 5 for if fo, then it had been more likely 10

have bfcen loft in ^gypt : But neglefted for a time 5 therefore here wis
nonew inftiiution,

4« Circumcifion was omitted upon a fpeciail reafon, as may appear;

becaufe they were m their travel!, and journey ; and while they were fore,

they were unfit to travell, asappeareth, verfe 8. And in their Journey they

were to wait upon the Lords morion, when the claud removed, whether

by day or by night : Tliereforc till they were come 10 be fciled in Canaan >

they
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tbey omitted it , as being prejudiciall to their journey; This reafon is
clearly given C though fome deny it) in the fifth and fixth Verfes; they
were not circumcifed, for the children of Ifracl walked fourty years in the
Wildernefre^^irc. The reafon vvhyf(),/?)tt^Circumcifed. is given, becaufe
they were not Circumcifed, from the dayes of .Cgypt ; the reafon why
they wcrenotCitcumcifedis given, their walking in the Wilderneffe
their travels and journey. So that when this fpeciali reafon W3s taken awav'
that they were come into Canaan 5 thenheCircumcifcd.

..r
^-
Jl^^^'^^

"^^ not with them as it is with us, we have now a written
Word the Scripture to be our rule 5 they had none but by tradition,or ex-
traordinary revelation

, till the Law was given upon Mount Sinai. And
when God minded Mofeso^ ordering and eating the Paffeover , Expi. i a.
44.4^j ^^. fce imimateth. That either the PaCeoverwas not eaten
after the firft eating of it in the WilderncfTe, till they came into the Land
of Canaan ; for at the firii earing thereof, they that came out of the

Esod iz 48. P^i'^M
^OT*w|'^earj:"mcifedi and he faith, No uncircumcifed per-fcSOd.u. 40. fon (hall eat thereof. And befides, he fpeaketh ofStrangers joyning them,

felves to them, and eating thereof, which was done in the Land, for I read
not of any Stranger joyning to them in the Wildernefle; or clfe, if it
was eaten after the firft time in the WildernelTe, then it is more clear that
Circumcihon was neglcdcd upon that fpeciali reafon of their travels
which they could not do, and wait upon Gods removes 5 and therefore
it was let alone upon a fpeciali reafon, as it (hould fecm by fpeciali difpen-.
fation, till they came into the Land of Canaan. But we have a Lavv ei-
ven by Cbrifltowaik by, and need not walk by tradition: which is
ground for us, to ufe thofc Ordinances that have been corrupted by Anti-
chriit, though we have no new i nil itution of fpeciali revelation from Hea-
yen, but the movings of the Spirit of God, and the Scripture, to our duty.

(

Objc^hn from 1 Vet. ^. 10.

But the day of the Lord wiU come as a Tbief in the night, in the which the
HeavensjhaU p^e amy with agrm noife, and the Elements fhaU melt j»hb
fervent heat 5 tbe earth alfo, and the works that are therein JJjall be burnt up.
The objedion IS thus framed J The Heavens, and Elements, and Earth,
fay they,are the Ord mances that men have made a Heaven of, and are Ele-
ments of this World, Water, Bread, Wine, ere Now in the Day of the
Lord { i. e. ) when Chriil revealeth himfeif more fully 10 the Soul, the
Heavens (i. ej Ordinances, (hall paiTe away with a noife, with great ftirs
and combuliions : And the Elements with heat, (/ e. ) the fire of the
Spirit (hall burn up ail thtfe obfcrvances. «' Mr, Saltmarjh, page i,8.
*Hnth^Theday of the Lord will come, &c. in the which tbe heavens JJjall

*^fafleawsywithanoife,(irc. which is a Piophecie not only of the laft

««
Judgement, but of the particular Judgement upon former Adminiftra-

«'tions IN a Chnftian, which is figured out in the Heavens . and
«f Earthy and Blemcnts; which are thofe more leiTe glorious Admini-

ilrations:
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<* ftrations r And the 6rc is the ni"^^^ by the Spirit of God y which as

fire burneth and deftroyeth. Others fay^the Heavens were Miniftrations,

(i.tf) of Ordinances.

An(vf I. I iLall require a Scripture, where any Gofpel Ordinance is j-L-^t.^a/-^

called either Htaven, or Element,or Earth; fori dare not take Scripture ^ {^
of 3 private interpretation. ^

rnrrfntini,

z. Mo^HctSdlt^r.arJh [iiih. It is former Adminiftrations I N aChrifti- l^.^J^J^^^
an, fo that this croffcth , both others that expound it of exttrnall Ordi- ^^Jf -^A;-
nances, and himfelf alfo that drivcth at the fame thing j for externail

^^^^J bsatz
Ordinances are not I N a Chrif^ian.

confurredar"
} ConfiJcr, the fcope of the Scripture is to fnew that there is a day of f^'j *

'*

perdition for ungodly mtn , as fure as ungodly men were deftroyed in the '

*

old world,v«'/(P 6,7, and that was a generall day; So is this,and Maimer Salt*

marjh confeflfcih as much ; ( though he fay not ©nly, but proveth not his

cxpofinon) therefore no fuch particular day as they fpeak of. But in thefe

two VerfeSj 6, 7. confider;

I. The world that periQicd by water, was riot former Ordinances, but

people, wicked men ; yea the form of Heaven and Earch was for the pre-

fent quite marred, and nothing but ruine feen in neither. So in the fe-

cond, it (hall not be the deftruftion of ordinances , but wicked men;
wherein the frame of Heaven and Earth (hall be as much ruined by fire, as

thcother was by water.

z, Confider,in the former deflrudion there was materiall water at the

Flood ; And therefore what reafon can be (hewed that here (liould not be
meant alfo, materiall fire for the dellruftion of this ?

To that which fome objeft^that the earth fhall continue after the ge-

nerall day 5

lanfwer, i. No Scripture faith fo.

1. Suppofs it do , yetit hinderethnot, but the earth and the thing*
therein fhali be burnt up ( /. f. ) dtftroyed by fire, as the former was de-
ftroyed, with the works therm, by water; t II it was a new replenished.

|, If I (hould grant them, that this is meant Ordinances; I think all

thatundetftandthemfeWeSjwillconfefle, vacate not to lay them by, till

God hath put a period to them. Now the time of their Confummation,
yoafte here , is the day of Judgement , and perdition of ungodly men :

Therefore unleife they can prove the day of Judgement, (^c. is now, it

is not the time of ceafing of Oidinjnces , if that ihould be the meaning

:

but after that day we read of noihing afterwards, but the Godly going in*
toevctlaftinghtc, and the wicked into everlafting condemnation, and
perdition, !5W4f« x^.ult.

4. It is faid. The Heavens being on fire (hall be difiTolvcd
J
^<r. Mark

it, the Ordinances are never called Heavens But if any fay, men have
Hiade them their Heavens , and uioughc they, could not befaved wirhout
them. lanfwer, in that fenfe , Heaven may paiTe away , and Elcmemsj.

and-
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p, .. and Earth, and all things ; the Ssinrs {hall never reft upon thfm, to make

T)? 1 V ^* them thsir foundation, nortruft, nor confidence, nor God. But this
PiaJ. 1 8. 1. n,3keth no more for the C E A S I N G of them , then becaufe man

^ X
hith mide Gold his hope, therefore he fliall never ufe Gold more;

joj 1 1. 24. Yi^g making it his hope (hall ceafc , but he may ufe it ftiU. So ic is in

this cafs.

But for better underftanding of this place^conGder what in Scripture fs

called Heavens.

ti The Air; therefore Fowles are called, Fowles of Heaven. Some-
times the Spheires where the Stars arc; therefore called, the Stars of
Heaven. Sometim'^s the holy place where God is, the high and holy

Rev. 19. 17. place , BfiU i6 6. And fo it is a ftate of happineffe and glory. Mat. ^, 15.

The feverall Somerimes for a ftate of dignity , a high ftate , Amos 9, a. Ifdi. 14, 10.

Acccption cf Sometimes for the Church of God , 7{ev 6, 14. and 1 1. 1. Sometime*

heaven, heavenly fpirituall things, Phil, i* lo. Sometimes God himfelf^ /ifi«J^.

19, II. Van, /^.26. I find no other acccption of Heaven in Scripture.

Now there is no reafon can be (hewed that God himfelf , or fpirituall

things, or the Church of God, or happineffe and glory, or the high and
holy places v; here God is faid to dwell (hail be di(rolved ; Therefore it

muft needs mean either the Airie or Starry Heaven , or the high and lofty

Ibte of man, either within them, or without them,exalted againft Chrift j

but v/hat is this to Inftitutions and Ordinances of Chrift ?

But fomc plead for the ceafing of Ordinances , and of the whole mi-
niftration of the Primitive times, as well Preaching , as Baptifm , and
Supper, C^ff, thus.

£j p I. «* Say they , The Apoftlcs i,{^ fore.fee , and fore-tejl of a time of
"Apoftacy, and G:ds with-drawing from that Mtniftration, andthatthe
^' Man of Sin (hould fet himfelf up in the Temple, and Ordinances, and
** Worfliips, where God did fit before , i r/;rjj' z. j, 4. For therefore the
« Man cf Sin got into them, becaufe God had accompliflied his plcafurc

in thefe Admiaiftrations.

ThdtGoi haX lanfwer; I never read that the finfalnefTeof man, or his falling away,

accom^lifnsd p^^an end to any ordinance of G^d; but by God himfelf; for if fj, then

his Kcrh inthe '^^^^'^^
^°^^^^^^^s> ^^^^ ordinances fo often as they did, under their

pimhivi TilU idolatrous Kings , fnould have put an end to thofe Ordinances : But that

TtiftrationSiand ^* ^*^^^* ^^^ '^^J continued till Chrill came , notwithftanding the corrup-

tberc^orc the ^^"g of them by men, and falling away of ^udah Co often , in rcfped of

^hffties fore- P'-*-^ ^^'orfnip ; therefore faith God, ^al. ?. 7. From the dayesofyout

told of Afrjfia. f^^^^^^ ye atc gone AWAT from mine OrdtMnceuand have not {ept tbemi

fie and idUini RETURN unto me faith the Lords 81c. And this was in Tythes and

ervay anfmr- Off<^f^"gs>andorher Ordinances wherein God faith, he was robbed: 3$

f(l^

'
the following Verfesflicw. So that you fee, mans falling away from Gods
Ordinances , doih not put an end to them 5 for God callcth upon them to

RETURN.
a. Thatplaceinther^fj/<i/(?n/^Mf, doth not (hew an end put to the

Pfimi-
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Primitive Adminiftrationsi for then iheremuftbcanendputtofreach-

ira 3nd be'ievingalfoj for fcitbcomctb hj hming, and bearing by the

n^U treahid 5 and chac wasa Pfimiiive Aomimaration. And the Scrip.

VJ^\!i!Mi\s. i Tim. 4' I' SimcMdcpmffom the faith: And

Doftrinewascormpiedby themanof Sin, as weliasoth?r Adminiara-

tion? Yea.and PauUdl^'ihTimoiby, The time mil Cumev^bin men willm
iniunfomi 'D^^rinc, t Tim. 4. I* ^^ thac by this Arjurncnr, tnere is aa

end pu to ail found Doarine, preKhing the Gofpd, and Faiths which

is faife: Fcrthe Gofpclis to be preached to every creature under Hea.

ven . and every creature lived not before the failing away, ip that you (zt

'''%lt^:ltl^^^^^^ ^«rha: Gadhad don.his ple.rurem

"that firft miniftration, and fo it was ceafed; is , becaiife if not fo,

<' then there is a power able to croffs the power of God , svnicn isAthe-

« Iticall to imagine. ^ , ,
_ „ , -n ^ %

I anfwer , The confcquencc is unfcund, and foUoweth not 5 For God

J. iLa^AMAt tA 10 After that tribulation there fpoken of , the Stars 7"^ 7'^ /^^^"

Stars,theMiniftersorAngei3,3smR.z;.i. Thcnit will follow by tnis '^^^^^^
frauin- that there is now no miniftraiion, no Stars or Angels to mmifter

f/j^'^'^
'

^n^^he Churches. And if Gods own people be the Angels , as Mr. Salt^ ^^ * f
^"^^f^'h-And the Angels be Stars, as Chrift faith s Thenth^ir

?
^J^^^^^^^^

falling away putteth not an end to their miniftration, though it cloud ic ^^i^suA.

%^Confider, that in thofe times of Antichrift, and the prevailing of

the Man of Sin, all did not fall away,as I have proved before : But God

had his remnant fliU, that fluck to him, and worihipped not the

Beaft, nor wandered not after him 5 And therefore tha: miniftration

was not terminated at that time: For, becaufe fomc fell away, itwiil

not prove that the Miniftration is ended , and Gods pleafure done in n,
^j^j.^ , •

no more then becaufe the ftonyground hearers fell avvay
i^P^^J^^;'^

f/^

end to the preaching of the Gofpd, and hearing the Word. Nor becaufe

fome {hall departfrom the Faith; therefore it is put to an end; andGod

hath done his pleafure in the miniftery of FAitn : And becaufe many fol-

low the pernicious waye* of falle Teachers, therefore it putteth an end to

the way of truth. * . ,

.

-j

4.Ged fom:timcsp^rmitt£th things to come to paffe in his providence,

when there is no power able to crofle the power of God neither. He fuf-
^

fercd Fetef to deny and forfwcar his Mafter ; and yet no power able to Jonn x^, «/r.

croire the power of Chriil in it ; neither had Chrift done his work in Pc

ter, nor his miniftration : And all the Difciplesfoi fake him , and flee 5 Mat. 16. 5^.

and yc; God had not done his work in them, O'f,
^

Bb a« "His

n
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1. f^'His fecen:^ Reafon , that God had done his wcrk in tbem is , Bc-
^' caufe before he [ufFered them to be ruined , the Apoftlt- faith , the Man
*'of Sin did woikinhisdayesjbur was hindered of his purpufej for that

"which hath let^ will let, untill it be taken out of the way, orremoved,
"or withdrawn 5 And what is that ? why it was the glorious power and
*'prerenceof God, which did accompany that Miniilery againltail that

"Ihouldoppofcit, or feek to deitroy it , till the Lord nid accojupiiflied

^'hispleafureinit, xThcf, 2.7.

1. lanfwtr, Ir is more likely that he that letteth (though the power

u'f ndfcA
^^^^^"'^of ^o<^^schief inail j was the Roman Emperouis, that h in-

frhtC i
tl^'^c^t^^'^ifif'gof the Popes, or (hewing of themfeives infuvha way of

fon^Tlja uo s
Authority as they do, till they were taken out of the way; for tJll then,

glomus fTc.
^^^ p^p^^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ Powers, Ecckfiafticail and Ovul, for he faith,

(emevpfoled ^^ ^^^ j^^^ ^^^^H ^^ be TAKE N out of the way. Now who
^

J'^f*^''
(hall take God out of the way, if it mean him, and his power / 1 1 (hould

-aouLXpiVtTii-
j-^fi^gj {^jyg been, till he remove himfelf out of the way ; Bur this w Jtd

ineX tt^AU" X A K E N fhe weth fomc other Let, that God had appointed co hinder(wmL foratim..

2. 1 n this revealing of the wicked one, orMm of Sin, God put not an
end to his Admiflrationsj but made way for execution of vengeance
upon the wicked, that they might be brought to deftrudion , andjuftre-
compcnce for their wickedneiTc, as nppeareth, iThejJ. 2, 10^ u^ii.
He Jhall come with all deceiveabtncffe of unrighteoufne^ in them that perijhjje^

caufe tkey recieved mt the love of the truth^^c. thai they might all be damnedj
who believed mt the truth, but had p'eafure in unrighteoufhc^e. Acd mark ir,.

here is the caufe of his appearing ( I mean Anti-hnlt ) tAnifor thU caufe
God jhall fend, ihemfirong delufiotis^ that theyjhould believe a lye. Not to put
an end to the miniiltations of the Primitive times j but as a jull puni(h-
ment of hypocriticall , andfalf:*h8aried Profeffours: Therefore he ex-
horteth the TheffalonldttSy and in them all other Believers, and Churches
of Cfariftjtoilandfail, and hold the Traditions or Ordinances th it they,
have been taught, either by word, or the Apoftlcs Epiftlesj And praycth
that God may eftabli(h them in every good word and work , verfe 15^ 17.
It feemeth he forcfaw a time wherein the Saints fliould be (iaggered by
fome men,

«* He faith, Hero^ and the dcfperate Jews were refolved to deiiroy
" that Miniftration , and left no means unatcempted to accomplifli ir, as

"the tearing and hailing of the Apo(ties, the raifiog of uproars and mu-
" tinies againft it, and the calling of (landers upon it , faying , They de«
^* nied their Laws ; and all r.o deftroy that Mimflery : yet they could no:
" prevail uniill the time that God had done his work in them.

p, -1 lanfwcr, Thedeftroyingof perfons tharcarryon a Miniftcry, put*
» >>

if.^1^ no end to the Minilkry: Paul's being bound, did not bind the

f'U^. . ^ Word of Godi 5'4M/'i making havock of the Church, pa: not an end^Jm.i,9.
to the Church.

z. If
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i. If he take this prevailing of the man of Sin > to put an end only to

Baptilm and the Supper , I would fee his proofs for thcfe paniculars

:

If to all the Apoilles Miniftery^ that they miniilred) ThenfeewhiE

followeth.

I. It putfeth an end to preaching the Gofpcl; for that was part oftheir

Miniftration; and fo he faith ,
** They could not prevail againd Faul f

** 1 Tim* 4. i6, 17. becaufe the preaching \v:is aoc ihen fully known 5 that

«* is , That the fulneilc of the Miniftcry vras not then brought to iighr,

«and nothing could prevail untiil that was done. But this is a fUfe

cencluiion*

For X. Paulcharged Timstbjy That the things be had heard of him , he ^j^^, j5 t7

fiould alf9 commit t9 faiihfuU men i that might bsuhk to teach others Ai{o ^ cxrounded.
z Tim, X. X, So that after Generations were to preach the word , as well '

as that wherein fAul lived.

I, The Scripture faith , Tbathyfnethe^rcaihlngmxghthcfuUyl{'nowa''t

It doth not fay the Miniftery is ended, bu' tha: F^ul might dbali the

work he was appointed of God to do, and then it was fully known by

tim, that HE mi^ht fulfill HIS Miniltery, as he exhorieth r//KO%

to do hist And the preaching was not fuily i:no7/n by Fiuls mouth aiont;

Therefore it oieaneth either that which ne wastodo,orclfe that hemighc

live till he hadfet things in order, and taken order that preaching the

Gofpel migh!- be carried on after his death, ir/wi, 4, 5,6. faith he to

Timothy, Ma^iefuU poofof ( or fulfill ) thj Minijicry ; Why ? For I Am,

ready to he offatd up, (ire. So that there was a Miniitery of preaching after

PiM//,and therefore tiiat Minitlcrynot ended by him, nor the preaching

fully known : And the Gfwvii Tranflation readeth it , That the preaching

might be fully BE LIE y EV i and I hope it will be granted there

were BelitvCrs both when the Msn of Sin prevailed, and lince: if nor,

then the men that maintain this Tenet are no Believers, Ocher Tranfla-

tions read it , That the ^reuhing might be fiiljillcd to the uttermojl. That

was Ttf«/j own preaching, and then PtfM/ muit die: But what is this to

the ceafing of the preaching of the Gofpel ?

Again, If God had done his work in the Apoftks Miniftery, when
the Man of Sin was revealed according to the Thefjalomdns , and fo it ^^^ ^^^y^,
wastoceafe; Then God had done his work in reconciling finners to ^„^^-.g^ jf
himfelf: for their Miniftery v/as a Miniftery of reconciliation, z Cor. q^^ j,^^ /^^g
5. 18. And prayer is ceafed , and preachingof the word , for this was

jj^ vcorkintbe
their Miniftery, A^s6»^* Then God hath no work in converting o£ ^^^fil^j 3^/. ^

Souls, for this was their Miniftry, iAclsii, 19. Then GoJ bath done
J);/fy, hy the i

his work with the New T{iianient,and the Spirit; for this was their JevailiTi^ of
'

Miniftration, 2 Ccr.j. 6. with 4. i. Then God hath done his work of lu.^,.. 3cL <

perfeaingthcSaints,andof edifyingthe body of Chrift; for this was
^

their Miniftery, Epbef 4. i r. Then Chrift hath done writing his Epiftle

in the heart of his people; for this was their Miniftery, z C'cr. j.3. Then
B b I God
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God fiath done his work in releeving of the Saints 5 for this was their

Miniflery, 2 ^oj". 8.4. Bur all this is untrue, therefore the other is as
untrue and gmundlefle from that Scripture, or any other Scripture. But if
he mean in outward gifts or Miracles

J
Iconfefie God had done his work

in thenij for confirming the word then fpoken : So the Msn of Sin pre-
vailed againit them, and they ceafed for the prefenr. But for other things,
the Scripture hath not fo much as a flaadow of proof. Paul mull fulfill his
Minilkry, iTim.^, 17. r/wor^ymuft fulfiil liis Miniilery, vcr(e ^, Ty^
cbkvA m.uft fulfill his Miniikry, (Jo/. 4. 17. Sootherfpirituall men5 but
this proveth nothing that that Minifttry is ccafed ; But when they had
done their work, others muft carry it on.

''So that ((aubhej Gods with-drawiug his irrefiftable power from
"that Minillery,andfogave waytotheManof Sin, was a clear tefti-

*'mony that God had done his work in it? and now the Mm of Sin muft
"i)ear fway in ufurpingjand corrupting that Miniftry, ^c.

1. lanfwerj God a'lA not withdraw his irrefiftablepower from that

MinifteryjUnlefTe it were from thofe Miracles and Gifts that I fpake of be*
fore,becaufe the reafon of giving them was at an end.

2. The Man of Sin prevailing for a time, is no more teftimony
that that Minillery is ceafed, then beeaufe the Babylonians prevailed
ngainft the Jews, and ^crufatem, and deflcoyed ic for a time, and
burnt the Houfe of the Lord , that therefore that Miniftery was
ceafed ; which notwithftanding did not ceafe , though Ifrael were
Captives for a time, but was reftored again fo foon as they were de-»

"^
It dppedrttb livered: yea, and as much of that Miniftery as God had not tycd

hccaule they ftridly to ^erufdlem, they afted in Bdylon-. They Cfrcumcifed in

4id beget cbil' Babylon , * They prayed, andfafted, ZeclKj. (though he fay. They

drcti by rf&- ^2te ftill and asfred no Ordinance) But for Sacrifice, God had tyed them

folntmeU
' to H I S Altar, to Jerufalem, where he t placed his Name 5 where

froniG»i>]^^' ^'^s prefence was. But now his prefenee is wherefoever two or three

29. 4 5,6. are gathered together in his Name, (a) Thert fore there they may carry

.<477iM?bcH«&ey on Ordinance?.

came^ti built

tbe Tmplc at jerufalem tbcj did edt the Fdjfc- ovsr.dni xct teai net ofany Circumcifing them

after their return , rvbhhfheveetbitvemiouein Babylon , for nounimurncifed^crjonwat

tiCJtofit. tLevit. I7S54* iKingsS.ip. Ca)M3t.i8.

<« He (aith , Ic appeareth further , that Ordinances were to ceafe , by
<- the bringing in of a mare excellent and glorious Miniftery; which
« was Chriftscoming in the glory of his God-head, fpoken of in Rev,
*t tg. andfecnby ^obninz Vifion, asof atimetocome 5 and therefore

«« ^ohn was taken up into a highercondition, when he faw that Miniftery

** on foot; which doth intimate to us, that the Saints fnall be enabled in

*'thedayes of that Miniftery, not inthcirown Yain g^ory, but in the

clearer
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««clcarcr knowledge of the glory of Chiift. Hence it was that ilic Apcaie

"doth plead for a further growth. ••
j*,-l.«j'

I anfwers This Argument, with the proofs, make but an empty found thatOriiVAn,

without fubrtance. There isnota wordfpokenm i?ev. 19 cf thecc3urg Wrf^ifr4/c4

of any Mmiaery, exceptiheMiniaeryof the Where, in ihc bcginnin|,j fcj'tr/wjj/;'^ in

therellof chcChaptertrcatethofthc Marriage cf the Lsmb^and ihetrin.. e) aj'-ortglo-

ming of his Wife, and his conquering of his encrnies :
Dut net a word of rim Mtrnjic^

any Mmiftery ceafing. And ail this was in its mcafure thcn,in the Apoltks rj/, aujmred,

dayes ; He raighthAve done well to have fhewed the vcrfc. cr wcrds, kt

the ground of his Argument. That that Miniftration was tnen on foct,

isclcarj the Apomiimh,TkejikncvpCbrJt no more after the fieju I Then iCor.y.i^,

it feemcth was the Miniftery of his God-head,and thar is always glorious,

for God and glory cannot be feparated: Therefore thofe that feehioi ae i Pet. 4. 14

raid to be changed into the fame Image from glory to glory. And ibey tr.ac ^ Cor. ^.uU,

believe in him,are faid to rejoyce with glorious joy ;
yeajSnd the gloTy ot i Pic, i.S,

theOod-headof Chrift did appear very glorious in the dayrsof hisflclh,

^obni. 14. TheMinifteryofhis God-head was feen in his people then,

fo it is now : And he was married then, to thofe he ccok into Covenant;

and then oppofcd, and took vengeance upon his enemies (though there

befeveralHeaftnsinwhich he doth things more fully, and clearly then a:

fome other times) fo that the fame Mimftery was afoot in its menfure in

fobns time 5 therefore we are faid to be changed into the fame Itnage from

glory to glory, z Ctr. 5. ,» r

To that, that the Apoftle pleadeth for further growth 5 I Anlwer,

That he doth in many places ; Buc what is this to the ceafing of an out-

ward miniflr;ticn? when ^c& faith, ^ob I7.9. Hetbat katbdean bdnJs

JhaUgrojvJiron^erandfiroTtgcr i doth he mean, that the former fitengih

fliali ceafe, and a new itrength poflcfle that man ? Or doth he mean, there

fiiall ft ill be an addition of ftrength to that which he had ? He doih noc

mean the former ftrength muft be laid by,and another ftrength takens bue

more added; neither dothhe mean that his facriS.irig fhould ceafe be-
^

caufe he groweth ftronger and ftronger. When a Childe groweth towards J^^ S- U
mans ftature, snd ftrength, he doth not firftlofethat imall (tatureor

ftren^'th, which he hadj butfindcchan addition of more to that which

he had. So when '?Aul exhorteth the Tbe^iatonLm to abound in love

more,hc doth no: mean, they (hould lay by love in that meafure or kind ^ ^
they had its but adde more to it. So that tiiis will not prove the lading by ^ - '-S-- 4- i

aminiilration, butan addiiionoF mors g'oricusdifcoycries of God^to

that which the Sainrs have formerly.

«' He faith, I miy fee the truth of this in i Ccf. ij. 8,^, lO, ii, 11.

«'tompareiwithT6z7. g. ij, 14. In which places the Apoftle doth ac«

« knowledge the l)ionn;Cfe of the Minillery then prefem , to what fliould

"be; and ceileth us, that that Miniftery was but in part, or im-

<<-perre<fti but he lqok§dfor one to some, thst fhoald be p.rfedjC^f,.

and .
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'f And then by the appearing of that , the other ftiould be extin*
" guiflied.

lanfvver. The Scriptures cited, prove no fuch thing as they are cited

for. F. r the thing to be proved is. That the ApoftlesMiniftery, or that

in tbs Primitive times, in regard of Baptifm with water, the Supper,

rre»3cbingj &c. are excinguiflied- or ceaf^-d, by the bringing in of a better

Minifteiy; which Miniitery is now, as the Author of this Plea intimat-

ethj for elie why doth he plead they ARE ceafed/ We ihal I examine
the Scriptures.

Th^t Scripture 2. For that in the Corinthians, It faith indeed, Hifc i»e knoipfihut in

1 Cor* 13. 8-- p^i and propbefiein part ^ but when that vthicb ii perjcci U comt, then tbi%

It, Concern- which U in pmjhsU be done aippay. But the Queltion is, when the time

ing feeing in a is, that that which is perfeft is come ? I fay , it is after this mortall life is

glajje^and the ended^ when we live with God in immortaU glory for ever: And I (hill

time when, prove it thus.

opened, '• That which is impeifcft remaineth whilft we know in part , and
fee through a glafie darkly J And that is while we continue in this life,

for all this while we know but in part : There is a flefh lufting againft

the Spirit. A law in our members rebelling againft the law of our mind.
There is fuch oppofition that we cannot do the things that we would 5

Gal. ^4 17. yea, and thcfe will never be perfeftly cured while we continue here , as

Rem,/, i^i T^om.^^ulc. He concludes thefe corruptions he fpeaketh of, were irre-

mediate , So then with my mini I ferve the Law of God, but with myfiejb

the Law offin. And if we fay (faith fohn ) we have no SIM ^ we deceive

our felvcs , and the truth is not in usy i John 1. 8. Now fin is darknefle

;

and fo far as we have fin , fo far we are darkncd ; and fo far we know but

in part. And the flelh hangeth upon us while we live here 5 therefore

while we live here we know but in part,and in the life to come, we know
I John j« 2. as we ase known, I never yet faw that man , that could make it manifeft,

that he knoweth God, as God knoweth him , with abfolute perfeftion;

without thcleail imperfedion at all. And now faith he , If^e fee through

aglajje dar'ily 5
( i. e, ) we fee God through fomcthing elfejas a man that

feeth another through a Glafle, or in a Glafl'e afarofF, in aprofpedive

Glaffe, (^c. he feeth him darkly. What is the Glafle? Let Mifler

Saitmarjb tell us. Page 181. « The graces or appearances of the Spirit,

''as Faith , Repentance, Love, Self-deniall, HumiiityjCiTi:, which was
<* the miniftration of the firft Gofpel times under the Old Teitament,

"Before Chrift came in the flcflij and now intheNew Teftament,

'^fmce his coming, andthisisfaid to be as in a Glafle. And page 178.

"he faith. Ordinances is the Glafle. Page 294. he faith, The Admi-

*«niftrations and gifts in the Primitive times , was but a Miniftery in

<« parr, and darkly as in a glafle. And Page 297. All that pure admini-

"ftration of Ordinances and Gifts, wherein God is feen, as in 3

«» glafTe. Page 2^4. He calleth graces and gifts a Glafle. Where you

fee
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fee be maketh graces and gifts, anc'O-dki^nces, Bjptifm, the Supper,

Preaching, Prayer, CcnftrencejCir^;- Fairh,Loyc,Hamility, Repentance*

Self denial! 5 all is:heGlaffe; and the one ro continue while :iie oriier \

continue:h : But here in this life , wc muft live by Faith , havv^ need of

Repentance in regard of our failings. Every follower or Chriil is called Gal. j. 20,

upon to denyfelF, to be cioathed with Huniiiity, (s'c. Therefore the Mat. 18, j,

O R D 1^ N A N C E S alf , by the f:^mc aisns conteffi ^n ( it the GlaQ't Mu'k 8. 54,

continue, which i?jDith he^ tbef^ ihings) are tocomiftne. And that wc 1 P<;t. $.

fee in a glafle while we live in this life,appeareth; 2 Of'\' «^^ ^^'^ ^^ ^i^^

Gpenface beholding m ina^lajj'^ , the glorj ofthe Lord , &c. All that are \

Believers, and profufie tht Goi'pei ('tbi of luch he fpeaketh) in oppoGcion

to fuch as live under A/tf/c? difpenurion j of fuch as turn to the Lord^ and

have the vail taken ofFof their hearts, as the place flieweth 5 Therefore.

that PERFECT is not coa\c while we live here,

», Conliaer he faun ^ H i^ we fincw but in part^ and HOW vpe fee

tbrouih aGldjjc.ani 'IsiOlV abidcthfaithihsfetCbtrity. All thefe three

areot one, and the fame time: Butfaitb, hope, charity, abideth, and we

have need of them whilft we live in this liv^s Thrreforc here in this

Jife we know but in parr, and fee through aglaffe, which is through Graces

and Ordinames , as Mr. SAltmarpy and others conft ffe. For faith , and

hope, wnen we have the end ofour fiith , snd the thing hoped for , rhen

ttcy ceafe, whicllif when we are perfeftly glorified after this life : ^ut

Uve ('faith Paul) neverJdUeth aiivajf, i Cor.1^,8. But while faith and hops

abidethjthisglaik iscf ufe.

OhjeH- If any fay, That which isperfeft is Chrift ; snd when he is

come in Spirit, then we fee face to face.

lanfwer, Chrift wascomeinSpirittoP^fw/j for God had revealed

his ^n in hitnjand to the (^orimbians&lCo, i Cor. 1. 1. Then they ilioald

not have feen Gcd through Faith, Love, Humility, Self«dtniall,ei"c. But

that is not fo, therefore that is no: the meaning ; for fo Chrift was come

to Abraham, Moles, and all believers of old j fo that they iliould not then

have ufed any Ordinance.

To that place, Tfei/. J. 15,14. I fay. The Apoflle fpeaketh not one Another Af
word noi fyllablfjof any Ordinance under the Gofpd , as if thofe Ihould gumtni that

be the things he did forget, which are behindej but of his legal 1 privi- r/;emV./t/x/e

ledges, duties, zeal, biamekfle walkings, c^e. whereby he thought robe 2»i(?//,'r/^/o^.f

juftified, and made them his gain , as appeareth in the former par: of the are ceajed, »
Chapter. Orher Scriptures are cited, and many more v/ords added to this^ from our ex-e.

but they are fuch empty things, that I will fpend no more p'per, and time neiue , vps

upon them. have not bfid

2. Another argument to prove the Primitive miniflratioss ceafed , in their Dgcirine

refpeft of external! practice ( meaning Baprifm , the Supper, Vceschlng, taught fct ma-
Reading Hearing, Conference, ciTi^. for ail thefe arc esternall pradices, 7^7 bmiirtd

^nd more too ) is, <* By our owa experience finding of it (o^ which is a years^ (syc*

^* k.B.'anlmred^-
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^« fiifficicnt teftimony to us j for where haih the Apoftlcs Miniftery beca
*•' put in piaftice this many hundred years ? As fiift, where, or when hath
*= their Doftijne been tautjht? For their Miniftery was a Miniftery of
" full Salvadon by Chriit ; But the Miniftery that hath been, and yet is,

•* is whoiifli 5 cf falvation upon conditions and qualifications of tke crca-

*' turf, before Chriit.

I anfwer , If this objedion fpeak true, tt ii wofuU experience tndcedj
thai fiacc Dadrinc was corrupted by Antithrift, the preaching of the
ApoftksDoftrin?, which was free and fall falvacion by Jelus Chrift,

is ceafed j and God hath done his work in it , and laid it by, as the Ob-
je !lor fai:h : but it is Atheifticall to fay , That God hath done his work
in this Miniftery, of preaching full and free falvation by Chrift ; for

Rev. 14 ». ^his is preached in the everlafting Gofpel, which is ro give glory to God

:

^ , g And he is glorified by receiving faivation fully and freely at bis hands
fcpQtZ.

. through Chrift 5 ye are faved by grace. And however this hath been cor-

rupted , yet it is known many of Gods Servants preach up this Doftrine
without mixing it with conditions and qualifications on the creatures

part; But if this Dodrine might notbs preached, becaufe it was cor-

rupted by Antichrift , Then there can be no believing, that God hath re-

vealed; For Uith Cometh by biaringy aiid hearing by the Gojpel fredcbtd,

Rom, 10. But the Dodrine of the Gofpel hatli been preached in all

Ages, asl have proved before. By therottenntflcof thispartoftheO^-
jeSion, the Reader may fee the rotrenneflc of the reft.

The OhjeBors *^Then for Baptifm: Inftead of Believers being Baptii-d,th2

i»ords.
" ^^^^ ^^^ "P ^ whoriih Bapiifm of Infants j And then for the end
<« of it too , Chrift appointed Bsptifm to manifeft Believers ; and ic

* M) Vffords, <c is ufcd to make Believers. * And what is this to prove Baptifm ceafed,

becaufe a falfe fubjeifl, and a falfaend, have been thruft upon it by
fome,or moft; whcnitisadminiftred upona trueSubjedjandtoatrue
end again ?

"And for the Lords Supper, It was appointed for Communion of

Hk words. *' Saints in his death; and it is a communion for all Lyars, Whores,
«' Swearers, and all the filthy rable of the earth; and fo hath been

f\f yxords
^'^^^^ many hundred years, f But doth this make the ufe of it ceafe,

\yi) xc
. vvithout fome fpeciail appointment cf God, and now have the Saints

no communion in fuch an Ordinance, becaufe it hath been abufed?

where doth the Lord fay. If a Lyar, a Whore, (iT'tr. partake cf thisOr-
dinance then it ce3feth,and the Saints are never to ufe it again? If Go4
fay not fo, why will man fay fo? Muftthe Children never tafte "bread

more, becaufe the fervant that fhould have given them their portion in

lit 24 4^ due feafon, hath eaten and drunken with the drunken, and fmitten them
* ^ ' a while? I fee no fuch rule. That when the purity of an Ordinance

4^>5 •

-J corrupted, the Ordinance ceafeth; Did not Ifrael lofe the purity

pf her Ordinances when ftic had corrupted them , and changed Gods
Judge-
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Judgements more then the Nations, lE.\i\ 5. And yet they ceafed not bc«

caufe of this,till Chrift put an end to them.

5, Hcpleadeth, « The primitive Miniftery is ceafed, becaufe we have

«< loft the power of them , and the glory that was in them, ioge»her with
<« the offices, qualifications of the perfons and miniiliers thereof; as firft,

«*they were endued with power from on high , commanding and autho-

"riiingthem. 2. There was a glorious power and bpiricalwayes going
*^ before them , leading them into ths infallibility of truth, j. A
•' mighty and miraculous power teftifying that they were in the truth, to

*' the convi^ion of others. And then tor qualifications , they were in-

•^ fallible in their Judgements 5 they had a ipirit of difcerning, to difcern

*' truth from error; they were filled with Cuch wifdom and power

|

*'as that they were able to confound all that ever oppofed them.

"And then for Offices, they had Apoftles, Prophets 3 Evangelif^s,

"all which are ceafed. So that we have neither the fame power, nor

"the fame qualifications, nor the fame offices, nor ths true and exaft

« infallible form of it. Then what grouud is there for us to revive thofc

*, things? (^c,

I anftver i That the Church is to have the fame ofHces, qualifications, . .

andMinifteryof that firfl Age , in all refpeds and particulars , I fee no ^/ ^^V^^^^^

ground nor need j they were then to lay the foundation , and none other ^'^^j j{ ^^^
r

foundation can be laid,as i cr^r.;. wc are to build upon it. But there were ^^*'^,
'^

^^^^*

offices, qualifiations, and Minifters in the firfl times, which are to con- ^^ ndvtnot

tinue till the coming of Chrift to ju^ige quick and dead; asappearethin tbepw^iitot

the firft Epiftle to Timitby , and thole we are to have ftill , as 1 have pro- 5'^/J', ^/ ^"^

ved before 1 and thofe qualifications men may have, and fuch a miniftery : F^^/^'"*'^.**'

Andthatisitthatwcftandfor, aoc for that which was to ccafe, but for
^imlirafionSi

that which is to remain. ?'."'^^^ -'« ^^
And to anfwer to the particulars

;

Ufications, im
I. We arc indued with the fame power Authorizing us, as they had 0W'<^crj,V9rttt

then 3 for Chrift was he that did authorize them , Mat, 28, i8. becaufe thctrnsexaw

all power was given him in heaven, and in earth; therefore he biddeth infallibleftrnt

them go preach, 67'f' And the fame Chrift authorizeth us j for that com- anfvferedt

manddid not concern the Apoftles only , but Philip , and other Difciplei

that preached, «/4^j 8, and Baptized by that Commiflion, as well as the

Apoftles J and the fame Commiffion reacheth to Difciples ftill, as X

proved ; we have the word of Chrift for eur authority, as they had then.

2. For the Spirits g»ing before them to lead them into the infallibi-

lity of truth; I anfwer. Others adminiftred, that did what they did from
ftudy, and Scriptures, and the teaching ©f the Apoftles 1 as well as of the

infallible Spirit; as I have proved before of Tim9ihy , and Titm ^ and
others: Co do we now. Befides, weare to fpeak no new Scripture , nor ^a?i j6,
ered new Ordinances 5 and therefore need not that infallible fpirit which
they had, Beftdc, theugh we havener that infallible Spirit, or rather

C c no5
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not that meafurc, as wc confefle; yet it is like thcfc men have it, for they
fay

, That which is perfeft h come. And if they be not infallible, then
they are not perfed, tor that which erreth is not perfed : But if they be
infallible, then they may adminifter Ordinances, as they did in the Primi-
tive times ; And fo they do ill to negled their duty.

^ To the miraculous power tefufying, &c. lanfwcr, it was to con-
firm their word, as I have ihewed before 5 when we are called to fpeak and
write another Scripture, then that power will be ufefull; but not till
then J In the mean time , thofe things were written that we might be-
lieve, fobmo,ult. And the Spirit is given to convince the world now,
Jokn 16 8. and not miracles.
To the fecond , for their qualifications , 1. The infallibility of their

Judgements
:

I anfwcr, I find no luch qualifications either of Bifiiops or
Deacons, which are Officers to continue in the C hurches, that they muft
be of lafaliible judgements, either in Tmotby,ot Tim. 1. They difcer-
ned truth from errors then,fo far as wasneedfullfor their work, of writ-
^^^l^^'^^cniptmes, and preaching Chrift, and planting Churches, tT'c
And fo do the Saints now; fo far as to preach Chrift , gather the Saiiitis
into order, CiTf. according to the work God callcth us to now ; as they
did according co the work he called them to then: for we have the prorjailc
of the Spirir,.to lead into truth, as well as they had. And either thtfe men
are in an error, as well a$ we 5 for if they be in the truth , and difcern it
from crror,(hcn why do they not adminifter Ordinances,as the Primitive
Adminiftratorsdidi' Or ifthey erre, in denying Ordinances of Baptifm,
Supper, Preaching, Praying, Reading, Hearing, Scriptures, eiTC Then let
them give us leave ( as feeing the truth) to adminifter Ordinances com-
manded in the Scriptures of the New Teftament.

Page j8, (^ff To the third, concerning Offices of Apoftlcs
, (^c. I have fufficicntly

anfwcred before. And therefore I conclude , we have ground to revive
thispraftice, which God yet never laid down, but only was corrupted
by men,

/
Again, fome plead the ccafing of them , by paralelling them with the

Ordinances of the Law; and paralelling the caufe of the ceafing of the
one, to be the caufc of the ceafing of the other 5 as, i. <« Thofe of the
«^Law ceafed, i. By the appearing of the fubftantiall Sacrifice Jefus
^' Chrift, held forth in them , C^i. %. i6, I7. a. By bringing in a far

" better, and more glorious Miniiiery , under which the Church was pla-

"ced and planted, tCor. 3. 7,8,9, 10. j. By Gods with-drawing of
**his prcfencc from it, whofe prefence was the life and beauty of it,

•'Now let tis parallel 1 thefe , with the Apoftlcs Miniftery. i. The
•^^ Apoftlesdidnot hold out their Mtniftcry for eternity, but untill the
'* Lord did come , fo that they alfoexpefted the coming of Chrift, And
''how? why in a more glorious Miniltery and manner ; and their mi-
«*niftration was limited to that time , as the other was limited to

*

"Chriits
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j

« ^Chrifls coming in the fleih * So in i Cor. ii. 2^, 17; i C*r, iji

''
10, 1 Pet 1. 19. So that when Chrift cog^eth in a more glorious man-

«« ner , and Mimftcry, then this hath done its work, as the other had.

I anfwer 3 i. He might have done well to h.ivc (hewed us what that y^n Ar^^ument

olorious miniftery was,as the Prophets did cf old (hew how that mini' ftrccajing$f

Sery pointed at the Meflia's ccming in the fleii , as Ifa. 6. To us d cbili Orlnumes bj

if born, to ma Son U given, and the Government p^all he upn hufmi'dtr^and yaraUUing

and bU Hmc^ t^c. And Chap. 7. e/4 VirginJhall be vfiib child , &c. And them wiib the

iMicab prophelied of his being born in Bahlehem,C:r(;. And Ifay telleth Lams, Ordi-.

us his Name (hall be Emmanuel', and this ii diredly preached toM^ names , and

by the Angel, Mat. u Tell us by as plain infalhbie pioofcs when this the caufe of the

coming isinamorcgloriousMiniftcryj till then,you leave us in the dark. fw/?»^o/ the

But let us examine the Scriptures he citeth. one, the caufe

The firft is', i for. 11.16, 17. Here he fpeaketh only cf the miniflcry oftbeceafmg

of the Supper 5 not of Baptilm, nor Preaching, nor any other part of their of the other,

Miniftcry. And this COMMING i have proved before, to be his exminei,

coming at the laft day in Penon , ashe Afcendedi as is fore-told by

the Angel, •ASlsuxi. And when he lo cometh , we will wait upon

him alone for further diredion; in the mean time, we defire towalic

according to the rule of Scripture. 2. 1 CoT. ig. 10. I have fu'ly an,

fwered before alfo, proving that, not t« be while the Saints live in this

life. To that oiiettty zPet. i, 19. lanfwcr; This Scripture ma-
keth nothing for the ceafing of the Apoftles Miniftcry by a more glorious

Miniftcry j for it fpeaketh nothing of the Apoftles Miniftery , but of the

Prophets Miniftery that lived before Chrifts coming in the flelh. For

1, Hccompareth it to a Candle fiiining in a dark place 5 fo was the

Word then called , FfaL 1 19 1 14. Thy word ii a lights- and a Lanthernei

&c. And the dark place was under thofe dark types, and (hadows of

the Law, a. He fpeaketh, verje 10. of Prophclics of Scriptures which

were the old Prophefies, which were then in writings the Prophclies

of the New Teiiament were not now (or at leaft all of them) writenj

as that of thQ Revelation, Or if he mean not fo, yet heintimateth to

them , that what they fpake may be compared with 5 and proved by Pro-

phefies of old time ; But it is moft dear , he fpeaketh of the former Pro-

phefies among themfelves, one interpreting another, and all by the Spi-

rit of God. J. Heconficmcthic, ycrfe zt. where he telleth them. The
Frofhejfie came not in LTf time, by the mil ofman , 8cc. 4. In the 2,

Chap, verfe i, he telleth them , There were falfc Prophets among the

people, even as there (hall be faife Teachers among youj which faeweth
clearly he fpake ot former Prophefies, that fpake of Chrift to come 3 and
if they were well fearched into , they might fee , they held out the fame
Chrift to them as the Apoftles did; and this he faith, they did well to

tike heed to , till they had clearer teftimony upon their own fpiiit, then
they had f«r the prefent, for ihey were yet buc we^kj and therefore he

Cc a cxh«rteth
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cxhorteth them to iddetotheir faith vertue, and to vcrtue knowledge,

a Pet. 1,5^ ^^* So that this proveth nothing at all, that when Chiift comeih in a
more glorious miniftration, then the Apoftles miniftration was to
ceafe.

The Ohje^ors 2* ''It is done away in the fame fenfci by the bringing in a more gIo«

wcrdu *^rioiisminift€ry, even the minirtery of the Revelation; for that muft
" have its time, as well as other mlniitrations ,• And hence it was that all
** the world was fo blinded in that Miniftery, that fcarce a man coulJ teli

*' a word in it;, becaufcit wasfealedfor i}6o. daycs untill the Lion of
*^' the Tribe of J;(i/j& did come to open it. And it is clear that the time
*' of opening and revealing of that miniftery is come , for the Saints can

**manyofthe;nrunandreadthemyilcryofGodinii. Now the Apoftles
" miniftery was to hold out the myftery of Chrifts Man-hood in the
** fulnefife of it 5 thisminii^ery of the Rcvelition is to hold out the my-
" ftery of the God- head ; the King of Kings, and Lord of Lords , 2^v.
" 19. Now the Apofiles miniftery was to hold out Chrifts Man- hood in
'^ the fulnefte of it , and to laft till that was done, and no longer : And
*' this will appear not only by the Apoftles common expreflions in al]

•' their miniftery , but alfo more fully in Epb. 4, 9, 10, 1 1, 12, i ^. where
•* the Apoftle laith , That Chrift had given gifts and offices to
" the Church , of Apoftles, Prophets, and Evangelifts , untill they all

** come 5 that is, all the Saints of that age did come to the perfcd know-
*« ledge and unity of Chrift, a perfed man. Now it cannot relate to any
" fucceeding age of the Church, bccaufe we know that thefc offices and
"officers have lafted no longer then the prcfent ftate of the Primitive
'^ Church : And Chrift appointed them to remain till all the Saints, thas

"is of that time, did come to that knowledge 5 therefore that miniftery
" was limited to Chrifts Man-hood 5 and this in the Kcv€lath9 to bring
** forth the fulncfle of Chrifts glory and God-head.

To this I anfwer 5 The objedion being the fame with the former , as

Tbii oriinAH* he faith, the former anfwer might ferve. But to follow it a little, I defirc

eesareceafed^ his proof that the ReveUthn was fealed for, ij^o. dayes, I know no
Ijf bringing in Scripture faith fo , And then Chrift openethit; but this I find > Kevelt

a more ghri - 21.16. ^obn is forbidden to feal the fayings of the Prophefie of that Book,

tus miniftrati' becaufe the time was at hand. Now whether we fnall believe the Scripture,

on ofthe Re- or mans fpeech againft it , I leave it to every one to judge. And for that

vctdtion, an- little Book, the Lion of the Tribe of J^wid^ opened , doth clearly appear

(W6nd» by Revel. 5. was the event that fell out both in the Church, and world in

after generations, which was revealed to fohn.

'*And becaufe it was fealed C faith he) all the world was fo blind

<«inthatMiniftery,ei7'<^. I anfwer, It is true 5 So the WORLD is

ilillj but the Saints have run as faft in it before, as nows witneffc

Mafter ^riibtman, and others that have fpoken rarely upon it j And ma-
ny men fpeaking their fancies upon it: , without comparing it with other

Scrip-
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Scriptures do not fliew the time of that mini iJery is come. Befide, ffic

become, thit follow erh not that the ApoftUs miniftery is aboliliiedby

it ; for there was preaching the Gofpcl : So is the miniihry of this Bock,

'B^tU 14 6»

To the dilUntflion ofthe myftery of Chrifts Man-hooJ, and God-f'.eid,

that the cne was revealed by the ApolHes in their time , till the falhng

away, and the other revealed now of late 5 I find no ground for fuch a

diftinftion of Man-hood, ?.nd God- head , to be revealed dittinftly in fe-

verall ages : But the myRery of Chrill, is the myftery of Mm-licod and

God-head feoth; and this was revealed by the Apoftlcs miniftery, CoU

2« 1. The Apoftle had a conftid for the Colojftans, that they might know

the myftery ofGod,and the Father, and of Cbrift 5 and he was not Chrift

as he was God alone, or man alone, but God-man : And Paul to Timithjt

1 Tim^ J.
16. faith , Great is the myftery ofgodlinejj'ei God rvas mantfed in

thtfleft), juftijjcd in Jpirity feen ofAngelsy &c. and received up into glory:

Is here no revealing of the myftery of his GOD- HEAD ? was God ma-
nifeft in the flefti, juftified in the Spirit, feen of Angels ,

preached to the

Gentiles, believed on in the world, and received up inco glory, as he was

man alone, or as he was God and man? The Apoftle faith, Rora. i. 17.

The righteoufneiTe of God is revealed in the Gofpel that he preached 5

this was fomethingof the myftery of the God-head fure. And fo, Epb.

j»j—-11. whereinycuraayfcethat vf hat Ftfwi had received of the Lord
j

concerning the myftery of Chrift by Revelation, Ke wrote to the Ephefi"

/»i that they might underftand it; audit was about calling of Souls to

God, and revealing the unfearchablc riches of Chrift,to the admiration of

principalities and powers in heavenly places : Was here nothing of the

myftery of the God-head f Yea, faith he , it was hid in GOD, from

the Agespaft, verftf. Did they reveal nothing but how he was made

fle(b , and dwelt in the world, and fufFered, (^(. which was the myftery

of his Man-hood ? Did they (peak nothing of his Spirit, and Scepter,and

Glory? The Scripture throughout fpeakethoiherwife, J^s ^' ji. Him
hath God exalted to be a P R I N C E, and a Saviour, to give Repentance,

and Remiftion 5 Is this nothing of his God-head ? As he was man , he

was not Ruler, nor Judge, nor gave Repentance, but as God. And in the

beginning of moft of their Epiftles they make him one with the Father,

as the fountain of Grace, mercy, and peace to the Saints; and is not this

of themyfteryef the God-head?
But he feemeth to intimate the myftery of the God-head to be this,

that he is Lord of Lords , and King of Kings, 7{(veU 10* And was not

this revealed in the Apoftles miniftery til! now of late ? Doth not Fc^^r

fay, A^s I. God hath made him both LORD and CHRIST. And Acfs

10. He is LORD of all. And J^lw, chap, t, calleth him,THE LORD
of glory. And Pciul rcvealeth him to be L O R D of L O R D S , and
KING of KINGS, iTm.6.is>

Agai.T , the myftery of Chiifts Man-hood is taught in the Revelation,

as
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ns well as liis God-headj for mark thd fiift words. It is called, The
Kcvc'itionofjefui cbrifl , vohhh g 0T> gavebim. Now God gave him
fhe Revelation not as he was God ^ but according to the man-hood;
foracc6rcing to the God-head he gave it. And faith ^o/;», J fajp ^ne

lifie the Son ef Man 5 and '^ohn faw him as a Lamb flun , as well as upon
the white Hoife, LORD of LORDS, and King of Kings. And
hehimfelf revealeth themyftery of his man hood 5 for faith he , Ixvas
T>E ATit and dm alive, Sec, RsveL i. 18. Therefore this is a ground-
klle diftinftion.

He faith J
" That the Apoft'es Minifiery was to hold ©ut the my-

«* ftery of Chrifts man-hood, c]ftf. appeared fully in Eph 4. 9, io,ii,t i,i j#

AnfiV, The Scripture is not fo read as he readeth it ; But till wc all come in the

unity of the faith, aniof the Hnovekdgeof the Sen of God unto a perfect

man , umo the meQ(ure of the ftature of the fulmJJ'c of Chrifi, (I e.) not'ihe
knowledge of Chrifts man-hood, or themyltery of it, but fotothc
knowledge of him God and man, and the enjoyment of him by faith,

that weareperfedfdinhim, asthe la. fef/ciheweth , Theendofthat
Miniftcry is to perfed the Saints , that fo we maybe eftabliflied , and
not moved , and carried every way with every wind of DoiSrine , as the
vetfe follov/ing ; And whether this perfedion be in this life or no, it is

agreatqueftion.

To that, that he faith, it cannot relate to any fucceeding Age. I an-
fwer , Then they are in a poor cafe , for they have no bcneht of Chrifts
Afcention, for thefe gifts were given byyertue thereof; Neither can
they look to be edified , orperffded, orfetled, or ftabliftiedj for that
was the end of thefe gifts. But his ground is , becaufe thefe Offices and
Officers lafted no longer. lanfwer, we know no fuch mattery neither

2 3^' doth he prove it; And I have proved the contrary before, we have
them in their Works, and Writings, and fome ofthem in their Pcrfons:
Neither can he prove, thatApoftles, Prophets , and Evangeiifts lafted

in the Church inPerfon ( any otherwife then I have formerly proved)
till the falling away Prophecyedof inihc Tbejialonidns , which he faith

put an end to their Miniftery j and if not, how then were they pcr-
feftedaftertheApoftles times till then <» Befide, the Revelation fpeaketh

of holy Apoftles and Prophets to re Joyce at the down- fall of the

. iS. 10. Whore; Therefore that Miniftery, and Office?, and Officers, did not
end in that Age.

'hatthefemi- ?• Hefaith, it is ended, becaufe the glorious prefence of God is wiih-

lilUaiiom are drawn from that Miniftery, and not to be found,

;ea[edi becaufe lanfwer, Where is that proved, that God is withdrawn from his

hdbathrvith fervants in the' fame Miniftery, in refped of what he comsiandtth?

^awihhglc- He was then with them in preaching the Gofpel, to fhew himfelf

ftorn pre:C7ice mighty in converting fouls, Acfs 11. zi. The hand ofthe LordwAs with

rom tl-em^an- themt and a great number helievU and turned to the Lord, And fo he is ftill

Xmred, in
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in bringing n^en ©fer to himfelf 5 and in chcaring , and comforting and

rcfr€(hingthem, by the appearing of himfelf in other Ordinances ad-

miniftreds as thciJaimscanteftifie , fo that they go away rejoycingas

the Eunuch did : And Gods taking away power to work Miracles, »nd

the gift of Tongues, Cc. is nothing to the purpofej for thefe wert but Ads 8.

to confirm their Word to be Scriptuic^or fundamental!, and that Miniilcry

we plead not for s let them prove that thefe miracles were to give them Mark i^, 17^

right to Preach, orBaptiie^or break bread^ if they can, and then we will iS. Hcb.i.x.

yceidtotbcm.

Again, The with-drawing of God from his Ordinances in hisglo-

riousprefence, doth not certainly conclude the ctffation of the 0:d'u

nances without reftoring them again. God with-drcw tiom the Temple,

^--andthat worftiip when ifraelhad corrupted it ; as appeaicib ,.E^e.^. 9. ^
The GLORT ofGodmntup from the Cherubims^ to the tbrejhold aj tks

hcufe, ana that in anger^ calling for rume upon the people, and the Sancfuary 5

asappearethbythe verfejrom thence hermovctb to the Eajt^gate of the

Lordi bouffi Ezek. lo, j^. AgainJrcm the City, to the Mountain on the

Eaft-fde of the C'ityy^^i.^^. 11, aj. From thence quite amy , as. vsrle 24.

$0 that here, the glorious prefenceof God was gone fiom thefe Ordi-

nances, yet no ceffaiion of them neither; for the fame Ordinances were

made ufe of again , in the fame m:fnner , to the fame end , in the fame

place, and Gods prefcncefeen in them again 3 though he departed a while

for their fins.

OhjiUion. *< Bat we do not Preach , Pray , ^c, as Ordinances of
q^^^i^^i ly^

" Apoftolicall Inftiiution, but as an immediate operation of God in ^g ^^ „^
" the foul, CiTf. prcaib, p'^y^

I anfwer , To aft as an Ordinance inftitutcd» without the moving of
y..^ ^ Ordi^

Cod in the foul, is to have the form without the power; and fo it is little
^^^^^^^ bnt OS

better then lip (ervice; for both mull go together; not the Ordinance
^^g^^j/ji^j f^f

without the movings of God, nor the movmgs of God wirh:)ut hisdi- QQ^ntonour
redion in his Word to the matter moved unto : For how iiiail I know

,^,j^^^ an'Wif-m
whetherthemotionbeof God, but that I find the thing in Scripture re- , ^

'

corded, as the mind of God, thatlammoved to ? And Co the Apoftles

themfelves afted ? They did the commands of Chrift, and fo did them

3S Ordinances, yet not without the operation of the Spirit in their

hearts, iso Td»i Preached at Athens, eAcfs 17. by the motion of the

Spirit within, and yet by the vcrruaof the Commifiion given, Tiiatih,

28. 18. alfo, and his particular Ccmmiflion, Acit<^, Andfo they preach-

ed at Jeru(:ilem; for they tell the Councell , {Ve ought to OBEX <joi

rathtr then men^{\,t.) inprejching, asappearechby tdeir forbidding tbein

to preach in the Name of Jefus : And yet they did this from the operati*

0,1 of God in their hearts, and declared their experiences and enjoyments j

tor fay they , iVe cannot but Jpeali tbetbin,^s we have [ten svd b^ird. So
when the Church come, together, they pray by the operation of Gud
ID their hesrts 5 and yet wich relation iwthofc ccmmandsth.t call for

prayer,
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prayer, and among the reft, that in iTim.x \, iMlthmfofcthatfir^
of all prayerSi and (upplications , ?:c. be made for all men^ &c. So the Dif-
cipKs mecEing together to break bread, did it by the operation ofGod
in their hearts , yet with refped to that Gomraand of Cbrift , Vd thU as

often as }€ do it in remembrance of me » So that thefe two cannot be f>
parated.

*

AndwheietheObjedorraith, «-"They did it by the operations ofGod,
That]fracl oh^ ii c^slCvati in Captivity did meet, and rcmembred Sicn fometinaes,
fcrved Ordi- «« but not as an Ordinance of God.
nances in Ba- I anfwer. They did things that were Ordinances, as circumcifing
hhiijproved. their Children^which appeareth, becaufewhen they came back to build
Exod. li, 48. the Temp!e,they did eat the Paffe-over^ and no unckcumcifed perfon

was to eat thereof; Therefore they had circumcifed in Babylon; And
See the Pod- that was one Ordinance , Eira 6, g— 20 Again, they failed and fought

fcript for [erne the Lord in the feventh Month , all thofe feventy years accoreling to the

further An- Command, Leva. 15. And that was another Ordinance. Nay, they

(wer to tbk failed joyntly, Efter /^. 16. and prayed openly, T>an. 6, 10. And that

Objecier* they did remember Sion as an Ordinance from Command , as well as by
the operation of God in their hearts , I think will appear in ^er. J c 50,

51. Te that are afar of, let ferufalern come iutt your mind. There they

are commanded in their Captivity to remember Sion ; fo that they did it as

an Ordinance, and by the operation of God upon their hearts both,

- /. Mafteri^(j//w^r//;faith,page 1I4, iif. '« All the timeof theprevail-
yinirvcri to ,c j^g of jj^^ g.^U^ fajfe Prophet, and D£Til,is not a time of reftitution,
lomejayings

^
*^ ^"^ reftauration of the firft miniftery of Gifts or OdinanceSj as was in

*< not inhabited by the Spirit of God, (fc,

I anfv»er , AH this time of her being in the wilderneiTe , there was .1

Temple, and Altar, and worfhippers therein. So then there was Or-
dinances, for the Temple and Altar were not without Ordinances,

though more retired, and private then formerly, 1[evel.ii,i, And the

Ordinances of thofe times, and people, were not without the Spirit oi

God inhabiting 5 fer there was fome appointed to feed her there , Tigvel,

ii,>6. Therefore there was preaching, which is an Ordinance, and fo

other Ordinances aifc-

Heiaith,Pageiiii "The Spirit of God forfeeing God about to leave

" this miniflration of Gofpei glory to the world ( he meaneth Gifts and
*^ Ordinances) and bring a night upon all that day of his Son, prophefied

<« of the time to come, and tofuccsed that glory, 6^c. andciteth divers

«' Scriptures, as iTim, 5.i,?,4, f. zFtla.i,!,^. ^u.leij.i. ^ohn 2. i3

« So that he faith from thefe Scriptures we kt the Apoilles prophefied of
** a Spirit of iniquity to reign among the Saints.

lanfvrcr^
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I anfvver, Thii was but in thofe that were hypocrites, and hollow,

and not the (incere hearted r And this was but in fome men, not in

all the Saints : Neither will it follow , that the Saints laid by the pra-

ctice of the truth, becaufe thcfe fell back, Paul iTim. j. fpeaketh of

iuch as denyed the power of godlincffe , and only h:id a form j and com-

pafcth them to pannes znd "famhns, and callcth them evili men and

ieducers in the Chapter; Therefore they never were Saints. So faith

Feter, There fhdll be jalje Teackers among yon (not Saintsj Aid MA'KT
jhall follow their fernicms wayes 5 ( not ail ) fome Itick to the truth fiill.

So fade fpeaketh of mockers , feparating therafelves from the Saints

(rot Saints 5 nor all thatprofeffc Religion (mockers, and fep^rating

thcmfclves* ) So that there was Churches ftill. So John faith /There

are CMA1<IT *AJitichrifts in the world (not all thatprofefled Chiift.)

And if this were Gofpcl glory, to have hypocrites, and mockers, and An-
tichrifts undifcovered 5 And the difcovery of thefe, a bringing nighc

upon the day; Then night is better then day: And this is all thefe

Scriptures prove, and nothing to the purpofe for the matter they are

cited for.

Page 116. He faith, '^There is not one word appearing in all the

«« Scripture, that that firftMiniftety of Gifts and Ordinances ihall in

«'any meafure fee continued , though in part , or in refcrvation to be re-

^'iioredj as if that were the great work the Lord intended to bring

« to pafle , vix. A fetting up a pure Miniftery of gifts to teach his people,
«• or refloring fome legal! Ordinances , as Baptifm with water , the

<' Church way, or Presbytery of Elders, O'c, And all the glory of the
•* iaft times and age,(houldbethe bringing in thefe and taking them out

«« of the hands of Amichrift : All which arifeth from a miftake of the

"type of the JewifliApoftafie and Captivity, which figured out the Spi-

**rituall Church, or New Jerufalem in Babylon, or Captivity to the

«' flelh , or Man of $in, in ail his deceiveabinefle and power, O'c, And in
«* another place $ There is no warrant in Scripture to exped any re^

*« ftoring cf Officers or Ordinances , according to the firft pattern in

" Scripture,

I Anfwer : There is warrant in Scripture , for men to return to

Ordinances that that tli€y have forfaken ; Chrift having not put an end
Yhef)h'eB' it

to them, MaI. ?* Te are gone amy from mine Ordinances (faith God) t^!> J!? •

nturu to me. So that falling away puttethnot an end to Ordinances 5 l^Jl^
but when men have fallen from them , God hath called upon them ^\ ^

>. ..

to return to him : fo that they may take them up again , and re-af- ^^J'^^^ ^^ ^^

fume them. T'TIT'
t. The Scripture plainly fpeaketh of refloring of the Prophefying ,

^
\ ^.^

T^ev. 10. Thou muft ^ophej^c AGAlHto "People, and 'Kftions , and ^Ij^'^^
^^^'

liindreisani Tongues-, And there can be no prophefying withcut Pro-
phets; Therefore iheie it fpsaketh of reftoring that Ordinance, and

D d Officer,
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Officer, and fo confequently of the reft. And in that fae faith to fohn,

THOU mutt prophefie again , It muft needs mean men that have au-

thority to carry en Ordinances, as he, and the reft in thofe times did.

3. There is charge to keep Order and Officers till the appearing of
Chrift , I Tim. 6. 14. And if Officers and Order, then Ordinances muft
needs be kept, Then it was their Sin to corrupt them 5 andftiall not the

Church rife out of Cm ? Was falling away a vertue,or a vice ? If a vice or
{in, then to rife again muft needs be a dury, and neceflary,

ObjeBion. But Chrifts appearing is, when he cometh more fully

irfpirit.

I Anfwer , Chrift was then come in Spirit within them , and did
appear; that was, they hadfwcet enjoyments and full enjoyments of
Chrift , and fpake from fweet experiences , as Paul, i Cor. 4. the latter

end: And were fo gifted by the Spirit, that they could fpeak immediately
from the fame 5 and therefore it meancth his coming, and appearing at
the laft day, and fo it is, i for. 11. i6, and Cmt, iZ.utt, The end of the

world is then.

But he faith , This Commandment ( /'. e,) that in the 1 2. Vcrfe.

I Anfwer, How will that be proved, which of them, in the ir.Verfe,
or the 1 1. Verfe ? For if it be (ingled out, a man muft icl] us which,
and prove it , that it refpefteth that, and no other. But I conceive it mean-
cth all the Epiftle,concerningDoftrine,Worftiip, Order, and Officer*.

And therefore Ordinances may be refcued from Antichrift. And we
have warrant in Scripture , to bring things tothefirft Inftitution , as I

have proved before , and to Repent , and do our firft works , 3^fv. i. ^,

therefore to reftore Ordinances. And Mr, Saltmarjh faith, page 107. The
Adminiftration of Gifts,and Ordinances was a pure glory, and will not
God have pure glory reftorcd /

4. God calleth his people out of Babylon, Rev. 18. 4. « And the my-
'« ftery of iniquity ( faith he ) workcth as well without unto the world,
«« as within, in the fleffi of every Saint, page 1 14. Then by his own con-
feffion,there is an outward coming out of Babylon, (as well as an inward^

and not being a partaker of her lins. And her fins are falfe Worftiips,

and Officers, and conftitution of Churches, as well as inward corrupti-

ons. Sohelaith, page ii7# " That Antichrift from within, ftieweth
*« hirofclf to the world in all idolatrous forms, in falfe interpretations

^ of God and of the Truth, as it is in Jefus? Therefore he calleth them
to the forfaking of what was corrupted , and the reftoringof the Truth,
fo far as it was in their power to reftore it. For extraordinary gifts, it was
not in their power, they were given upon fome fpeciall reafon 5 therefore

not to be expedcd* But there is no fuch fpeciall reafon for Oidinances.

And this hath been a Scripture way, to call things to the firft Infti-

tution, when they have been corrupted. So Chrift doth by Marriage,

from the beginoing it was not fo , Mat, r^. 8. and MaUchl, He made one.
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(h c.) one man for one woman, MaU x. i ^. And ^Aul in the Cmntbians

concerning the Supper J And God himCeif faith, I/tf. 1.26. i »/K rejiore

thy fuigts a at the F I RST, &c.

And if there be no rcftoring of Ordinances, I wonder why he preach-

ed, or infti Uv^ed 5 that is an Ordinance , and accompanied men that had

gifcs , and that was corrupted by Antichrift alfo. And when the people ^ JijUnHion
of God arc come out of Babylon in outward things, lliall the out-

^^^^^g;, Qjjtj
ward man do nothing? How Ihall God be glori^ed with our bodies aniOtimn*
then ? f„.

All along his Book he putteth Gifts and Ordinances together, and ma-

keth the ceafing of the one , to be the ccalilig of the other. To which I

fay, That is not fo; The one was for confirmation of the Word, but

not the other j but for the Saints to v/alk in, and which they were to keep

till the appearing of Chrift.

«« Page r 1 8. He faith , That Revelation (there msnrioned) is the Re-
«' velation of Chrift in Spirit, He and his Father being the light and
<^ temple of his people, for there {hall be no other there : This (hall be a

•* glory without Sun, or Moon, or Stars, or any fuch low and faint appea-

^ ranees, as gifts and Ordinances, (^c»

I. Then I hope , he will allow us a Temple , till that time come, for
jln[w,

T^fZ. II. I, There was a Temple. And he faith , that Ordinances are

ceafed now 5 and y£t he expoundeth the Temple to be forms of worfhip^

Page, II I.

z. If there (hall be no light but the Father a»J Chrift in his fenfe, then

not of Mr. S&ltmarjhes, or any other mans preachings, or bearing witneflc

to God; for that is but low and faint i why do they not lay down their

preaching with other Ordinances.

5. It is faid , ^ohn "Baptiji came in the Spirit and power of Eliaa , to

turn the heart of the fathers to the Children^.ei^'c. And he is faid to R E«
STORE all things, as E/i^^ did the worlhip of God of old, Mdrli^.

I :. And the Scripture faith , He that it leajt in the J^ivgdom of Heaven, ii

greater then he, which cannot be,if he hath not power to reftote corrupted

Ordinances, as J«&?< had.

6. Thetwowitnefles, Rev* 11. are fet out by allufion to men that

reftored Religion in their times; as Mofes and «/€4ro» did reftorc Reli-

gion to Ifrael when they had brought them out of Egypt, Elijih, and
E///I?tf, that reftored Religion from B^fl/j Idolatry, ^ehojhua Md Zerub-

babel ^ that reftored Religion after Babylons Captivity, Therefore the

witnefles arc fuch as reftore it fo far as they can, from Antichrift that hath

polluted it.

7. Whtn things have been corrupred, the Word of God , the Scripture

hath been fufficient for the reftoring of Ordmances 5 for fo He\ekiab
reftored worftiips according to the Law of Mefes , x Chron. i^.ij. with
3.8. 24. and i^» ^,7, Andfo the building gf the Temple autestheCap-

D d a tivit}^ ^
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tivity, was according to the Law of God, E^^ra/^, if. and j. i. And
the dwelling in Booths, as foon as they found it in the Law , they did not
wait for an exraordinary Propher, or new Tnftitution ( though it bad bee»
neglcded many generations, even from ^ehejhuabs time : ) But prefent-
ly fet upon their duty, blchem.S. lo, ^c. wbich (hewetb, That when
we fee what is our duty in the Scripture , we arc to fet upon it; And the
Scripture will bear us out in doing it«

To that which he fiith, is a miikke, « The taking of Ordinances out
«' of the hands of Ancichrift,from the Jswifli Apoilalie.

lanfwer, Nomiftakeatall 5 For if Antichrift be in outward things
to the world , as well as inward ^as he faith) Then fo far as the ovc-
fpreading bath been in outward things , fo far their reftoring it
alike.

Page 49# He faith, « The Miniftery that (hall deftroy Antichrift

^
« fliall be more powerfull and mighty then the Miniftery of gifts ; And
«this (he faith; fliiUbethe Lord JefusChrift, that Prophet whom
« we are to hear, iASfs j. and the God of whom we (hall all be taught^
<f Ye fh3ll all be taught of God, c^j. And he faith , This Minittery of

^A^ty^rf^'.*,
"Chrift, the Angel of the Covenant, is through his people , his An-

Commmmsaac\^(^c. And yet mark, he faith. The Miniftery of gifts was ia

t How Mi the
" P"**^ ^P^^^^' ^^^ ^^^y ^"^^^^ ^^ ^^^ Oracles of God

j Page 1 zi. And

Miitiftery be
"^''^ cannot now minilier as the Oracles of God, Page 115, f And

more zUmus C ^ ^^y ) ^^'^]^ was the Prophet to be heard then ; And he was the Mi-

whentbejmi-^
^^^^^ through his people then^ for the Lord wrought with them : And

wdniJtbe' ^' ^^^^ ^^^ ^^"^ °^ '^^ ^^'^^ ^" ^^^ timz% to bring in his people
,
and

Ordclcs of
*^^^°y Antichrift then , for then were many Antichrifts. Was not Simon

God and he
^^^^ ^ §^^^^ Antichrift, when he was generally taken for the great powet

fditbvffe can- °^ ^®^' ^"^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ o^^^ ^ ^° ^^^^ '^^ ^^^^ ^^

not ?
^^' greareft, as to the Beaft. And did not the Miniftery of gifts, or

thofe that had gifts , or Chrift in his people deftroy him , and many

That the Mi. ^^^^^ f"^^ > ^"^ ^" ^^^ corruption which isagainft Chrift and falfe-

nijiety that worfliip and Idolatry, which is againft Chrift i* I wonder how it will

fiall dejiroy ^^ m^dz good that it ftiall be a more poweifull Miniftery then it

AntichriJtM'^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^^ believed, were all taught of God then, 'John

betntre glori^ ^* ^^^^ ^"* *^^* '•'^'^ ^^^^^ ^^^ Udrned af the Father COMET H
oui then that ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ would make us believe that fome Scriptures refer

of gifts ail-
*^ ^^^^^ times, that were as truly made good then, as they ftiall be

(veered! *" ^^^^^ times. And confider , Jefus Chrift was the Minifter then ,

as well as now : He doth not mean Jefus Chrift as a man I con-

ceive , becaufe he writeih againft his perfonali reign, as fome un-

dcrftand it 5 And if it be Jefus Chrift in his Word snd People , fo Jefus

Chrift adminiftred then , and fo it is the fame Miniftery. Though I

confcfte , Jefus Cbrift revealed himfdf more fully when, and to whom
he pleafeth. And to that , Ye fliall be lall taught of God 5 If he

mean
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meanimmediatly by the Spirit, Then he is againft the Scriptures, as

fomearein thefedajes. But he faith, It is in his people and Saints;

But whether he mean thefc Saints fhall fpeak from the pure Spirit with-

out the help of Scripture , he doth not explain $ but icavcth us in

the dark. ^
But he would prove that MiniUcry, to excell that cf gifts by Argu-

ments, Page 51.

1. " IhatMiniftery was of feme (meaning that of gifts.) This

of all.

lanfwer, The Miniftery that deilmyed Amichrift then (cfpccially

Antichrift in their fenfe, that is fm and corruption within) was in all

the Saints then ; Therefore no more excel lent.

2. "That of MEN more immediately, ThisofJESUSCHRlST
"more immediately.

I anfwer J This feemeth tocrofle what he faid before 5 ThisMiniftery

(faith he) is ChrifHn his people 5 And is not that of man naore imme-
diately? If he mean Chrift immediately by himklf 5 Then it is not in

his people 3 If he mean Chrift in his people, (o it was then, ?, Cor. ic. 4.

tht Wfapns of our warefare MTe-^migbty thrtugh ^odto full dorvn Jlroni

UldSt^Q, And without me (faith Chriit) ye can do nothin^y]ohn 15. Lo i am ^. « .^

with you (faith Chrift) to the cvd of tbe xforld. Therefore it was then of
-

' *

Chrift, as much as afterward.

5, '* That wasof fome gifts v;hich might be inthofe that are carnall,
^* This in none but fuch as are one with Chrift.

I Anfwer , Either he meaneth here , There is nothing of Anticbrifi

without (which is contrary to what he acknowledgeth, th3t divers

corrupt forms of worfiiip , mens inventions arc againit Chrift j) or if

there be , Then Antichrift new , and hereafcer may be weakned , and in

part deftroyed by fome that profefte Religion , and yet are not one with

Chrift.

He faith, Page 267. " TheGcfpelis the Tydings or Revelation of

*'God in Love, Grace, or Mercy, tohisj or God manifeft in theiiffh^
*' or making his Tabernacle v/ith men, Ktv. 14. 6,

lanfwer, The proof to prove his definition, flieweth it is man$
duty, as weji a$ GODS love j Fear GOD, and give glory to-

him , (^c.

Page 268. he faith, ^'TheGofpel isnocther th£nthemyfteryoffa!-
** v-nion, revealed or declared in Spirit to nr.en; And all outward Ofdi-

*« nances are rather the cloathing of the Gofpel, (si'g, IVIj-. Saltmarih
I. lanfwer, Iffo, How could this man call himfelf a Preacher of ^<j'/i/>j^/o>j 0/"

the Gofpel? Could he reveal filvaticn in Spirit to men? It was ba: (Jo'heli an/
by wordfure; BcGde, I think he was notanointed with that pureanc-iiit- Gofpel cloath

-

ing, that infallible Spirit as the Apofties were; Ani let him Ihew one ini examimd
ivM is called Preacher of the Golpel , that was net fo

Z'^^^^'^- an^UGo'li2l-
^^^ defncd, ^

'
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And unlefle he were fo gifted , I wonder he would affume that Title

and be fo againft it. That he was not Co gifced, I ftiail make appear

after 5 by his contradi<ftions to himfelf, and 'others; and miftakmgs

of StripiureSjCjrf. And he that wrote (The Doftrine of Baptifms^

is againft him ; for he faith , The word preached h the Gofpel,
Page i9#

^

Again, he miftaketh inhis dcfinitionheie 5 For it is the myftery of
Savacion declared in word to man, Q^iark 16. t|. (jOpeichtbeGOSPKL^
&c. And he himftif fairhjNomancould difciplemen; Then they could

not reveal the Golptl to the fpirits of men, or in fpirit to men; But
Chrift lent out his Dif:iples to preach the Gofpel , and he did not mock
them when he fent them out, Asnd TtfzJ faith, Row. i$i 16, that he mi-
niftred the Gofpel. But he could not do it to the Spirit. And i Cor, 9. 1 8,

that I might make the Gofpd without charge 5 meaning the preaching of

the fame, by word of mouth, Gd/. a. i. he faith, he communicated unto

them the GofpeJ. Ye^, and thefe very wayes that the Apoftles preached,

and pradifed, they called the Gofpel , Tibi/ 4. 1 5. The Gofpel was from
the beginning, but tiie beginning of this way of adminiftration , or dif-

covery, is that which he ca'.leth the Gofpel. So faith he again, i ThtjJ'.i.^,

our Gofpel came not to you in word only , O^tf. but he faith not , not in

•word at all. And faith, i ThejJ. 2. 4. They were put in truft with the Go-
fpel, Yea, the maintainance for the Minifter, is called the Gofpel, i Cor,

9. i4« There is abundance of places in the NewTeftament, fpeakof

preaching the Gofpel : And what was that? why, that which Chrift fent

thesi out to preach. What was that? Repentance, and Remiflion of
iins through his Name, Lufie 14. 47. Peace by Jefus Chrift. tdcis 10. g6.

Teaching obedience to all things, he commanded his Difciples in that

time , Mat. 28. ult. This is the Gofpel the Scripture manifefteth. The
Scripture calleth the inward work, rather the blefling of the Gofpel, Kom.

15. 29. Or the Myftery of the Gofpel, Efhef, 6.uy. So that this dii^in-

^ion of cloathing of the Gofpel, will not be made good from Scripture :

It is called the Gofpel , though it be not fo properly the bleflingof the

Gofpel, till ir be brought to the heart.

Yea, here he makeih the Scripture but pan of the doaching , Parables,

Figures, eiT'c, Whereas indeed, part of the Scriptures are Parables, but not

a'lj ashewouldhaveusunderitand, and citeth ^fl/;n 16.24. to prove itj

but it doth net profe it. He readcth it , Hitherto have I fpoken to you in

Proverbs : But the word is , Thefe things have I fpoken, (:/(, meaning,

Ibme things that he fpake immediatly before. For when he expounded
the Parable of the Sower , was that Expjfition a Parable ? He fpake to

the people in Parables, to his Difciples alone, plainly ; and that they con*

felTe prefently after, ^a^» i5. 2^.

Page 17 1. He faith upon his diftindion, which is not proved by Scrip-

ture, ( and Philofophy or Reafon may deceive) " TMac the diiiindion

«ufed
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« ufed concerning Ordinances , when they arc called Gofpel Ordinancesi

«< Gofpeicommandmentss 5 in contra-dilHnftionto theleg.^IlOrdinan-

« CC5, is a great miihke, CT'f* for ail the Ordinances under rhe Liw, ^;e c

c« Gofpel Ordinances, or Ordinances holding forth a Chriit ; And fo the

•cQidinancesof the New Tcitament; and ire all alike litecill, outward,

" and vifiblc,6r'c. And would prove them the fzme , from 1 Cgt. 10.
i^ 4,

*« They Hi aU eat the famefpirmall meat , &c.

I. I Anfwer, Tliough they be all outward, thn will never prove them >^y^ Oriir'-An*

to be the fame : Circumcifion was outward , and Bapcifm outward , yet
^^^

r
^j^^ q^^

not the fame. The Preaching of the Law by Wa.^cfj and the pre aching of
(j^gi^reuot the

Chrift by the Apoftles, both outward, yet not the fame.
^

-/^^g ^-^jj ^j^^fg

J. Neither do tkey figure out one and the fame thing, Tiie ^^^
Lf^jjg i^-gf as

were fliadows of Chrift to come in the ficili , of his death, fuffe- ,^
xrou/i

rings, t^6 The other remembrances cf the fame done, fulfilled and i-ygj/,^;^^

perfefted, as in I Jof. 1 1. concerning the Supper, and that not till

he come in the flcfl^ to fufFer , but till he come in perfon, the fecondtime

to judgement.

5. The Scripture he bringeth to prove it, is miftaken, for Ptf«/doth

not fay , the Ifraelites Rock, and Manna, were the fime Ordinances the

CorintbUns had , Their Baptifm in the Sea , the fame Baptifm tl^at they

were under, ciTC. But heiheweth , that the unbelieving Ifraelires , did

eat of the fame fpirituall meat that the Believers did , and yet fell irr

the Wilderneffe ; And fo the formal] profelTours among them , might

partake of the fame outward Priviledgesof the Gofpel , as the true Chri-

ftians did ; and yet periih notwithiianding all this ', as appcareth

,

verfe ix, Wherefore, let him thatthinketh heftandeth, take heed left

he fall.

Page 17 1. " But he concludeth , Be yc not Idolaters, as were fomc
« of them , for they fate down to eat and drink, and rofe up to Play j ^ ^^F* ^°' 7*

*«('i.c.) They did Idolize thofe outward adminiftrations,as their Manna, ^^'^ifeJ^^Jf

«' Water out of the Rock, and Pai?eover, which they did eat and drink, ^rejied.Butl

" and rofe up to piay, that is, lived in the meer rcfrellimenrs of (uch for- ^'^P^ "^^
"^J^'

*'mall participation, and communion with meer outward things, and Or- iul-jMtmtgf?-

"dinanceSjCirc. Thus they rofe up to play, af:er their Idolatry with thofc tilj mijlalien,

*« Adminiftrations.

1 anlwer ; This Scripture is utterly miftaken, for this rifirg up to play,

is not to be attributed tofuch refrefhments by Ordinances here fpoken

of; but after their Idolatrous feaft , as you msy fee , Exoi. ^i. 6. it was

not their being refrelhed wnh water and Manna , nur any of Gods admi-

niftraiions: Bjt with their Golden Idol Calf. 1 amsmazed to hear fuch

athingaiSrmed by fuchaman; fearch the Scripture, and fee whether it

befo: Think not of men above what is written.

He faith. Page ^^x. " There is no little miibke concerning that in

^'Hebn6, (abou:B?.ptifca with water) where the Doctrine of Biptifms

!$

/-i
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*' is reckoned among the firft principles of the Do<firine of Chrift-
*' w hereas thole fiilt principles are reckoned in the Hebrews, not as if
" ail of them were things to be for ever the principles of every Chriftianj
*^ but of iheDcdrineof ChriiUn foaic oi thofe things as to that Age,
** thofc things being Brft brought torth in the n^iniftration of Chriil then:
<'for if it Wire oiherwifcjand all they of neceflityjasthe fiilt principles^
** then where is the other b3p:irm of gifts there mentioned m the words ?
*« for the word is Baptifms, and not Baptifm. And further , the Apoftlc
" doih rather call Chriftians up higher, more into Spirit : wherefore lea-
" ving ( faith he ) the Dofttine at Chrift, let us go on unto perfedion,
*• or unto that which is psrfeft, which is Chrifthimfelfj asifhefnould
*' fay J Let us be no more weak Chriftians, but fuch as fcek higher , and

The P^cM. d- « more excellent things.

gainii Baptifm lanfwer: i. Why may not I divide the Officers, Epbef,^. forae for
7»ltb rPAiQT a time, and fome for afterward 5 as well as he here d^iyidzd thefe prin-

ftcm Heb. 6» ciplcs"?

i^z. (xaminei z. lanfwcr : Thefe principles are to be the firft principles of every
and refuted, Chriflian. Faith, and Repentance from dead works, and Refurre<ftion

from the dead , and eternall Judgement , are for every Chriftian 5 And
why not the other too ? And Baptifm in MjiH^t Saltmarjhes own feiife

(into Chrift^ and why not Baptifm with water too, feeing the word
IS Baptifms?

^eft. *' But where is the Baptifm of gifts there mentioned ?

1 Anfweri There is not one that is judged to have the fruits of the
Spirit, or to be a Believer, but he hath fome gift of the fpirit that is

manifeft, though not thofe extraordinary gifts , which fome had in the
Jf^1b4n/;e B^p- y^poftlcs dayes. And the Apoftle faith , iCof.ii.i^. By one Spirit we
tifm 0] tbsjpi' are all ^aptiied , O'c, If this be the B^pcifm of the Holy Ghoft , ( as
""'^ ^'' (bme fay ) then either we have that Bsptifm, or eife are none of the body

of Chriii: And then any of thofe gifts there mentioned, will prove
theperfonthat hath them, to be Biptized with the Holy Ghoft: : Either
the word of Wifdom, or the word of Knowledge, or that Faith there
fpoken of, or gift of Healing, or Miracles, or difcerning of fpirits,

I

or Propheq' , or Tongues, or interpretation. And there is none that

\
have an effeduall work of grace upon their hearts, but have fome of
thofe gifts: Andiffo, then they are Baptized with the Spirit; For ei-

ther ail Believers in the Primitive times were not Baptized with the
Spirit, orelfe thofe other gifts that were not fo extraordinary, were
alfo the Spirits Baptifm 3 For all Believers had not thofe extraordinary

gifts, as I proved before I though I confelTe, thofe gifts were eminently,
and piincipally the Baptifm ot the Spirit* yet not only, but other gifts

of the Spirit alfo. And fo we have Baptifm truly in Scripture fence , and
al) the Baptifms it fpeaketh of.

And for the Dovliine of laying on of hands, it belongeih to erery

Chrillian
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Chtlflun in one fenfe or o:her j as I have proved in my anAver to the

Exceptions.

And for the Apoftlts calling ChriRians higher, more into Splrirjka- j-be vcirJl

ving, faith he, ?2r(;. Doth he mean, they iliculd leave Repenting irom r lejive \Hto
dead works, or leave faith, C/f. or that they fhoiild grow and thrive? I ^. expounis/,
c2nnozCzthQ\wihty\hou\dk^\Qimh\fonhejujtf{)aUUvsbyfaiib: And G^lf^. n.

*

btiide, M^der^'^Z/wi^r//? faith, that per' e<flicn was Chriilj pnd that the

Htbrcwes were come tOjHf3 ii. ye ARE come to Jefiis the Mediator
of the new Covenant, &c, and if th<^y Qiouid leave faith towards GoJ,
then they (liould fall from Chrill again; fo that it appeareth plainly,

he calleth them to growth, and njt to cafl: itofF: And how will ic

inake for calling off the other ? To leave, is one thing ; and to leave ofi^

is another thing. To Itave off, is to fotfa'.e quite, ^ob^.iy. But to

LEAVE, is fomet imes to go about fame other neccfl iry , or more ex-

cellent thing, and fo retu'rn 3g;^in 5 not to fcrHike h quire, and not to be
continua'ly, butrometiir»esex^rc fed in it , MiZf. 5. 24. Le^ivs there thy

gifhio and be neonciled to thy brothtr , then cmieand offer thy gift , Mu.
18, I i. He leavctb the ninety nine , andgoc:/) after that which vqm loji^ &c.
But he meancth to return to them again , Mat. 19.$. tsA man fo^ll leive

bkfathery and mother, ani dcdvs :obU wife. Doth he mean , he nuill ne-

ver do ought for his Frther, and Mother more i Kc,but he mull be more
intimate and converfant with bis wife, Acls6. 2. So it is here 3 we
will not be alwayes exercifing our felvcs in thefe principles, but in

higher matters aUo : But he meaneth not by leaving them, to throw them
quite offs

Objecfion, fron Re vel , n . i.

But the outward Court which is without the Temple leave out : and

meafure ic nor; for ic is given to t'le Gen;iles Whence they argi:e, The ohje^Jdn

That the outward Court is Ordinanccs,outwardex-ernall things, wkich from Rev. u,
were not tobe meafurcd, nor cared forj butgiven to the Gentiles and t. conccrmn^

worldly profeflbrs, and not for the finccre Saints of God to be extrcifed the outward

in. Thus Mr. Saltrndrjl), and Mr. Ssdgaic!^^ and divers others, they moft Conn^^nfxftT'

of them agree heie. ed'

I Anfwer; How will this appe:ir that it is Bsptifmjand the Supper only>

If no'j^hat it reach all outward Ordinances, How cometh ictopiflfe they

preach, orconfer , or bear v/itneffe to God , or give tcRiraony to God ,

as Mxil^TSaltrnarfh calleth it? Is not thit outward ? why is not that

given to the Genrilcs i N^sy , is not the written Scripture ou:-

ward ? Why do they not trample that unJerfooti* And indeed fome of

them do, fome th^t 1 have conferred with 5 andothers in their writings,

as M:ifter Ifilliam Sedgveiifiy in his Book, entiiuled. Some Flajhej of the

liihtniiigs of the Son of Man, * faith, The outward Court ( among other *
T?-*-.-

things he nameth; is S C R 1 P T URES. And he giverh this advice, ^^^""^^ '/'»

Leave them our, nr.eaCare them nor, tike no pjjns about it, caft itoff, own L^^p '^^' ^>

it not , acknowledge it not, mealure it nor , for it is not worth the mea- ^^'^''

E s furin?
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furiog. ( I have fet down his word at large before : ) Co that you fee whi*
thcr ihisexpolition of the outward court tendeth ; that thofe that make
ufeofthe Scriptures are Gentiles, carnal',,woildly Chriftiansj and not
Spiritual! men as they are. And is not prayer by word of mouth outward ?

yea, fay fome of them , it is an invention of man ; And is not Marriage
with Women outward too? and Magiftracy outward i* Why do they net
trample all under foot ?

Confider

,

Contuiicim * ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^\^c^Si The Temple meaneth Ordinances; And

Amon? their
if fo> then here is Ordinances taken care for} for here the Temple and

frnMs
Altaristobe meafured. What will they have this Temple? There was

'
* ^ *

outward Ordinances performed as well at the Altar, and in the Temple,
as in the outward Court; Were net the Sacrifice at the Altar ? And was
not incenfe offered in the Temple, and blood fprinkled there ? And was
not there a Table, and Candleftick,nad She w-breadjCir'c. And did not the

Priefts go perform fervices there ? So that here is a paradox ; Outward
ordinances call our, and outward ordinances taken care for, by their own
cxpofition : So that they contradid thcmfelves.

But by Temple of God, is meant the true Church of God: as the
Corinthians are called , The Temple of the living God, Yea , the true

vifible Church j for it bad worfhippers therein , which are the members,
true worftiippers of God, in the ti ue vi fible Church conftituted according

toGofpel orders for fucha Church was Corinth: And this Temple
had worfliippersinitalfo.

The Altar, flgnifieth the true Spirituall Altar Cfarift, upon whom all

their prayer?, and praifes are oflFered, Heb. i ^. Now thefe are allufions to

iche Temple, and Altar, and Court which was at Jcrufalem: As all

things almoft in the Revelations are fpokcn by allufion to the old types.

Now in the Temple the Priefts performed fervice , as L«J^e i. j* So
the people of God arc Spirituall Priefts , i Tft. 2.5. Without in the

Court flood the whole multitude of people, good and bad, all Ifrael accor-

ding to the fleHi , Lui{e i. 10. fignifying the falfe Church , and Congre-
gations Nationall of good and bad , pretenders to Chrift 5 Thefe (hould
becaftout to the Gentiles, (i.e.) carnall Chriftians (hould have fuch

a Church andconftituiion. And the holy City, (f.c.) the Church
of the Jews after the flelh, which rejeded Chrift, which formerly were
a holy City, legally holy ; was to be trampled under foot. This way the

allufion runneth clear , but not the other. For there were outward Ordi-
nances in the Temple, as well as in the outward Court*

ObjeHion from 2^w/. 21.12.

Ohkciionirom
^ndl fdw no TernfU therein j (/.f. in the City) Noformsofworflu'p

Rev. II. z 2 ^^y they, in the Church, no outward Adminiflration.

dufmnd
' lanfwer; This cannot be no Church of God, as the Temple is called,

' ' but woilhip} Andthenitmcanethjifaw no Jewifh worlhip, fuch as

wer«
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were ufed in the Temple, which many preached up in the ApoHIes

times 5 and which many weak Jews ftood for, though they believed,

* and which were to ceatej according to fcr.^. 16,17, »8. When Jsru-

ralemlhall be the Throne or the Lord, according to "^evel. zi. and * A<flsii.ie.

12. Then (faith hej they j}mU(ay no morcy the Ar\c of the (^9vtnant of the

Lord; neither jhall It come into minie^nor remember It ^ nor vifit /;, nor do

tbdt any more.

I (hall only addefome Okfervations and Anf*vejs unto fome fentences

in thefe Books, as I find them fet down; for I cannot keep the method

I defire, becaufc 1 find them brokenly placed without order , as they came

to hand (as Mafter Saltmarjh faith) and fo I muft fpeak to them.

And firft, confider , Thefe men fay, they do what they do, by the moti-

ons of the Spirit of God : Mafter 5'd/r.wjr/J? faith , He wrote this Book Somefayhgs

asitcame to hand,and not according to man; meaning as God give it in Mr. Sih-

by his Spirits in the Epiltle to the Reader, he faith, "He wrote bricHy, marfli 2cO'^

«* and not in the common method of Paraphrafes, and tedious Difcourfcs, /:t down, and

*'becaufemuchof manisfeen in that, and not the Spirit of God; and an^vpered , as

*' he received this according as it is written. And Mr. Sedgxvkl^ faith, they come to

<* He preached his Sermons as God gave them in, without premsditarion, hand,

«« or to that purpofe.

To which I fay , I would advifc men to tike heed what they cafl upon

the Spirit of God, for it fpeaketh like itfelf: And in their Books are

direftcontradiftionsj Therefore all they fay and write ea tempore, can-

not be of the Spirit.
^ ,

Miiicv Saltmarjh (mh, the two witnefTes were MEN, that prophe- Contraiiciions

Tied according to the meafure that God had given them. Mafter Seigttic\ amongji them-

faith. They were Chrift in fleOi, and ChrilHn Spirit. Now thefe two [elves, are eyi-

fly, they were both guided by the Spirit, snd yet they give fevcraU Inter- der.t] there 'ore

pretations, one contrsry to another. !f thisbe true, that they were both all they fay U

guided by the Spirit, herewillbean imputationcaft upon the Spirit one notoj tbeSpi"

wayorotherj if thefe Interpretations, or one of them be not true, then ritof God) as

the Spirit is wronged to have them both caft upon it; If they were both they give cut»

of the Spirit, then the Spirit will be found to contradift it felf, which

cannot be ; for it is the Spirit of truth. So that the Spirit is wronged by John i^, 1 j,

thefe mens calling ail that they deliver upon the Spirit 3 when they deliver

fome things contradidory to themfelves , andaUoone to another; And
yet the Spirit muft be the Author. And in this particular ("I conceive)

Mjfter5'fi^w/£^miftaketh ; For this is the Revelation of Jcfus Chriit,

KeveLi* i. And he here faith, MY two wimeffcsj ilicwirtg it couid Mr.SedgwicK
notbehehimfelf, efpecially in flefli ; forfohe was before this R.evel:- mifia^en about

tion was given, and was afcended before (Mafter i^^/m^r/fe faith) out the two vcit^

of flefh into Spirit; And the Revelation was of things to' come. Nor mjfes,
it could not be Chrift in Spirit, but in men witnefling to himj it

could not be Chrift in flefh; forhe wa$dead,biiricdjrifen; anlafcen.

Ec a ded,
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cied, iTefore this RfveUtfon was given to John 5 yea, he wssburied, To was

not thefe witneff.s 5 Befidi^thele hy dead three dayesand a half, but he

rofe again the third day. And it could not be Chrift in Spirit , becaufc

Chrift in Spirit sanno: dye, T^vsU i. 18. nor ly^ dead, nothing being

iettbura carcaflV.

It is not poflible but thefe men nfiufl wrong the Spirit , in making him
' the Author of all they deliver 5 becriufe they fay they are not infallible

:

But if they be not infallible. How dare they fjy that what they deliver

is 3S God giveth it in , ano fiom the Spirit ? If they be infallible , why
will they deny ir, and fo difhonour the Spirit , to make men they dare not

fo confidently reit upon them, which they might do , did they know they

were infallible ? And fo the Spirits tei^imony is qucflicned by their own
words; for they fay, That the deliverer is bearing witneflc to God , and

it is by the Spirit of God 5 and yet they are not infallible : - And how caa

they maintain the one, and not the other ?

Mr. Salmarjl) in his Epiftle to the Reader,
Saith, "God is in all his feverall difpcnfations and meafures5 and

T^e^lvito fome ** Chriftiansare not to haftenout of any , till God himfelf fay , Come
fayings of Mr. *' up hither.

Salcmarfh Jn Whence obferve ;

the Epilils t$ i. God hath his feverall difperfations , and is in them; ButBaptifm

thcT{e&ier, by water is hisdifpenfationj for Pf^er commanded it, ^cfs 10, And
breaking brfad, is his difpenfation , \ Cor, 11. Therefore (by HIS
own confcfTion) God is in them: And therefore we are to continue

in them.

2 *' We are not to haften, ^c. Then thofe that haflen out of them to

the Tavernjand Ale-houfe,to lye drinking there commonly j and to loofe-

nelTeof life, cannot fay God harh called them up: Ihis is down fure.

And thofe that haften from Ordinances , back to their common old road,

to communion with Antichrifts miniftery, and members ; to pay and re-

ceive Tythes , which they fay they can do, which is of the Law j is not
coming up , but going down.

Again he faith, «' He is not againft Ordinances, [o they proceed

<'from their right principles, to their right ends. And page ^y. For
"my part (faith he ^ I am far from denying any Gofpelform, or way
«• whicbappeareth tobe the p^aftifeof the Saints then, becaufe I con-
•fceive the ^ain^sfo gathering and praft;iing 5 eiTJ. And Page 2^1. God
"is feen in Ordinances , ss m created things. And 287. Chriftians en-

"joyGod fvveetlyinthem.

See how he fpcaketh hce. And yet he faith , page i ic« «' It ihall be

"asmuchapoftifieinthe Saints to go back to the firft Miniftery of Go-
"fpel times, which was the MiniiUry to the firll dilcovery of the my-
«'ftery hid from Ages, as it would be in them to go back to Jewiih
••Temple and Pcieilhood, fir'f. But he proverb none cf ail this, nor

mucii
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nvdch more that he fpeaketh after : for this is to deny Chrift came in the

ficO), andfotobean AntichrilU An;i faith ?/:«/, J/j'e^f cinurr.cifcdy

ChriftJkaU profit you mhifigi Gil. 5. See how Arangely he coniradicicth

himfelf 5 confcifcth truth, and then dcnyeth it again.

I rep'y a word or two more.

If God be fecn in Ordinances. Then he hath not left them, as he Ordinma
faith elfewhere. And it is lawfull to eye God in created things, Fidl. mmtained
19. f. Rom»i. -iO. But God is fcen in Ordinances more then in seated

yj.^^^ jj,^ ^^^
things, even ininllituted things, for thofe ends that God hath ordained

/^^^///^j,

them.

And if he be not againi^ them , why doth he plead againil themfo in

his Book ? This very confefTion intimateth that in his confcience he was

convinced that Chriftians ought to walk in them , and make ufe of them*

But in the fame Epiflle it feemeth he counrech Baptifm with water, break-

ing bread, ciT'f. none of Gods difpenOtions : for faith he, « I have fpo-

" ken of the liberty of fomethnarefpiricuall, in fome things of wor-
«' (hip and difcipline without fin ,

yet of no other , but as the wifdom of

**God (liaji dired to edification, and care of offence, and Scriptures

«« allow , 1 Cor 9. ii. To the tvea\j I became rvsafi , O'c, Thofe words SaltmarJIj
<« under the Law contain liberty to things once Inltitutcdj [ So that there words.

he maketh Ordinances of the New Teltamentof the fime nature of thofe z^fy mrds,
under rbe Law, as Circumcifion, (^^c. or as Idols] ** Thofe words

"without Law, to things not Inftituted (faith he} therefore an IdoU

« is nothing in the world : [All outward forms of worlhip, are matters 3/y wcrds»
of liberty it ftemetb ; Liberty whether a man will prer.ch , or declare

Gods goodneifc , though there be a command, CMar^ 16. for that is a

form of wcrds; And Though TiSKi fay, Woe U me if 1 preach not the G9- ^.
^cL Andaformofwho'fome words arc to be held faft. Liberty whether a * J^^f"'i» Jl^

man will ufe words ofpr3yerj0r€xhortation,or acknowledgement of Godj ^ ^^' ^'

for all thefe mufi be done in one form or other. So it feemeth it is in a

mansliberty whether he will perform any outward fcrvice to God in his

body or no : So that n':w i: feemeth Chriit hath no Commands, but hath

left all things to mvns liberty. ] And to that purpofe he pieadeth in his

Bcok, as I have fhewed.

He feemeth to intimate that. That under the Law, and without

Law, was liberty to things of former Inftiruiion by God, and of no Im
flitution.

But is there liberty from things of later Inftitmion,! mean fince Chrifl « .r

revealed in the flelh? or liberty to things forbidden by God, as Idol.
^•'*

worfhip? O'c, which he feemeth to plead for; for in that place of the

Corinthians
i We know an Idol is nothing in the world; Pdul fpeaketh iCor.S^ .

not to excufe thofe who worfliipped the Idoll, or performed an Idolatrous

ftrvice; But of fuch as did eat meat that was of the Idols facrifice, the
over-plus fold in the fhambles.

"He faith, 1 here are two things make Ordinances in divine righr

"jflood .
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^* flood for. 1. There is an opinion that there h a very modell in Scrip-
'• turc, to be difcovered j which is to reduce Chriftians to bondage again,
*' and to 3 form without thofe very gifts, which are not to be found in the

''fame. Miming (as I gather by his Book) Apoflolicall extraordinary

gifts, fpeaking with Tongues and Miracles.

Ai^lw. 1. There is a Modell in the Scripture, how God will be wor(hippcd 5

whattheCiiurchis, ( 1 mean the vifiblc Church) what members, and
order, and ordinances, as in the firil Epiflle to Timotbj ; which charge he
commandeth to keep till the appearing of Chrift.

I'f'bat the Let' z. Ideny that ever the Scriptures of the New Tetlamcnt were called
ter in the true the Letter : This is an unwholefome word, we have not footing for it in
fenfeofit U, jhe Book of God j fo applycd. I confefle , 1 find the outward part of the

Ceremonial Law,or Commandments ofenmity contained in Ordinances,

called, the Letter, as Row. i. zj. 19. Letter and CircumciGon. Thofc
outward Ordinances of the Law. But that is Circumcifion in the Spirit,

not in the LETTER (i e.) in the outward part according to the

Law. And fo, Kom. 7. 6. If'^e are deliveredfrom the Law^ ( meaning the

CetemoniallLaw; for from the fubftance of the Law contained in love

they were not delivered) that we (hould ferve—nor in the oldneffe of

the LETTER ( /» ^ ) not in the Law j but according to the Gofpel

or Spirit. And fo, i CJor. ^.6^7, 8,9, 10, 11. where that which he calleth

the L E T T E R, verfe 6, he calleth, The miniflration ofdeath, verf 7.

of condemnation, verje p. That which was made glorious, i/fr/if 10. which

is doneawayj-yer/c n. And that which iscaned,Spirit,x»fr,'c^. is called,

Theminiftrationof theSpirir,i;er/e8. of RighteoufneflejV^r/tfp. That

which excelleth in glory, -yfr/Jr 10. That which remaineth, verfe i f.- Anil

ihcdifcourfefrornvfy/e 15. totheend, fiieweththc Apoft'e fpeaketh of

Law and Gofpel ; and not ofoutward parts, and inward. Andfohiscon-

clulionis true, themodell in the Letter (that iSt in the Law , and fo

himfelf expoundeth it, page 140.) tendeth to reduce Chriftians to

bondage. But theModell in the Scriptures of the New Teftamcnt, or

Gofpel, is a part of their Chriftian Liberty, which they are to maintain,

Gdl, ^ I.

Another opinion is (faith he) *'That the fetting up offuch a form is an
^'^ immediate way of fixing God and his Spirit upon it, which is a finer

»« kind of Idolatry, to conceive that God entcreth into outward things,

"andconveyeth his all glorious,and Almighty Spirit by themj when as

** they are.only figneSjC^'C.

I anfwer ; For my part I know none that hold this opinion j if Mafter

iVhdt he Cil' s-^r^^jj/j'^did, he might have done well to have laid open who they had

leib afine i{ini been,and not to have made all that ftand for Ordinances to to be reproach-

0/ Idolatry
y ^^^ becaufe he hath written this : 1 make them not immediate wayes,

anfwtrei, ^ f^r that cannot be , feeing there is means ufed it canROt be immediate )

nor mediate; but wait upon God in thcufe of them, tor the difcovcry

of himfelf, how, and when he pleafeth 5 And to difcovcr to men my rea-

" -

'

dinefl*
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dincffe to obey God in whatfoever he coaamandeth , as ^Abraham in that

command of offering his Ton, went about it, not as an immediate way of Heb. i M7»
fixing God to if, but obeying God in whac he commanded. A man may Gen. i !• »?

look upon God, and the enjoyment of God , and all for felfe , Ifa» 58. 2. (j'c.

But we ufe Ordinances to manifeft to men our obedience to God, wheihtr

we enjoy God in them or no.

2. Where God hath promifed his prefence,or Spirit, or comforts in the

ufc of Ordinances, or outward things , ( as fome term them ) I may ex-

ped his making it good, without any fine kind of Idolatry at all, Prov.

I. 2J. Turnjou at mjf repoof i behold I will pour out my Spirit utuo yout

&c. Men are to hear his reproofs which he proclaimeth 5 and in hearing

this, there is hope of turning; and turning he promifeth there to pouc

out his Spirit , and make known his Word. It is no fine kind of Idolatry

therefore to hear the Word, and wait at the pofts of Wifdoms doors when
(he cryeth : Faith comctb by bearings and hearing by the iVord peached, and

yet an outward thing ; and this way the galatians received the Spirit, RQ'T^' i®-

gal. 5. And yet not blamed for fine Idolaters for hearing the Word , and

having faith wrought that way; and whyfhould itbea finekindeof Ido-

latry to wait for Gods difcoveries in other Ordinances, that are no more

outward then that ? Andhe himCeifeconfefleth, God is enjoyed fweetly

in them f Was not Peter one of thefe finer kind of Idolaters, A^s if

When he biddeth them repent, and be Baptized , and they fhould receive

the gift of the Holy Ghoft f And doth not Mr. SaltmarJJ) fay, God gave

them the holy Ghott in the Apoftles Mini{lery,and it was promifed (faith

he)intheCommi(Iion,M'<2f. z8. And was it a fine kind of Idolatry thde-
fore to exped it there ? Thus you fee when men run from Scripture, how
they contradift themfelves in what they write $ when God had promifed

his prefence between the Cherubims, over the Propitiatory, was it ^ny Centradicfidvs
fine kind of Idolatry to eyped it there ? See this mans own confeflion

,

Page 108. he faith, God did appear in wayes ofoutward Adminiftrations,

as Tabernacle, Temple, &c.

"He faith. That of Gods appearance and conveyance of himfelf in
*• outward things, according to this ©pinicn, is fuch as the P^pifts hold as

"to Images, and things conferring grace, Exopre opratoi ondall Ido-
" later s accordingly, (^s.

Doth Mafter Saltmarjh look upon the Ordinances of Chrift , and his o^^iy
Apoftles inftituting, which is all one; as an Image madeby a P^pift , or

^^'

a golden Caif, made by Idolatrous Tfrae I, dire^ly agfiinl^ Gods com-
mands? Thencertainlytheyare tobe rej^aed: Andhe faith, theyare
jiotjin the next words, in the fame Page , where he faith , " Chriftians
«< fweetly partake of them, and God maketh heavenly things appear by
"earthlys as T^ow^, may fee and believe. But what heavenly thing doth
God make appear by Papifts Images, or Ifraels Golden Calf? or ho.v
fweetly did they partake of them, or of God in them? or whac Pa-
rabie5,Figurcs,or Types of Spiriiuall things were they ? I f Ordinances be

-

fuch
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fuch, away with them, grind them to powder : The people of God are

far from partaking of- fpirituail things in ihemi and from feeing any
thing of Chriit in the fides of an Image , snd fo to believe as Thorn as did^

If they be net alike j Then I wonder thai men (hould make fiich fimili-

tudes, to work the hearts of f dople ( who idolize their perfons, and take

all they fay, as an Oracle) to a bafeefteem of the Ordinances of God, by
fuch unequal comparifcns.

*« He fpeaketh of a myftery of Satan 5 It is f faith he ) to fertifie cor-
«f rupc nature againft the Spirit of God , and therefore counterfeiteth the

**fpiiit by falfe revelations , and appearances, as cafling reproach upon
" the Spirit of God ; as praying by the fpirit, and preaching by the fpirir,

*« and new revclaticnSj and new light, thus making the world blafpheme,

"and the weaker Saints afraid of the glory of the fpiiit, left it prove a

•'deluiion,

I. He faith, Sat^n counterfeiteth falfe Revelations, and appearances.

And fuch Revelations and appearances there is, not only in the world,
but among fuch as are againll Ordinances. For when they hold forth

things diredlycontradifting one another, the one muft needs be a falfe

CtnitdiUclhns
J'^veiation or delution. As to fay, I own the Scripture robe the word of

tiQUi
^^^ ' ^^^ ^^^ ^^"^^ ^^'^ ^° ^^y* ^ know no other word ofGod but Chril^j

theoneof thefeisa delulicn, unlefle there be a further explication of
the fayings*

1, He faith *' It maketh the world blafpeme, and weaker Saints afraid

«* of the glory of the fpirir*

I Anfwer, no 5 They are not afraid of that , but of receiving delufioni

for Truth. Ail the Saints are commanded to try the fpirirs, and not to

believe every fpirit 5 Andbecaufe weaker Saints ( as they pleafe to tearm

them that walk in the ufe of Ordinances, afluming ftrength to them-

felves) dare not receive every thing th.n they fay is by the Spirit, (though

there be meer contradidions toScrip:ure,2nd their own fayings one among
anotherj ) This srgueth not that they are afraid of the glory of the Spirit,

but that they defire to glorify the Spirit,

Mailer SclmarJJ) hith , <« The petfefting of the Saints, Epbef. 4. was

2). P. " in all Agis , and iherefoie th^t hath relation to Chriil , 2nd not to the

''gifts fpoken of there, Anotherof them faith, «' Ihepcrfeftingofths
** Saints, was for that Age only, becaufe Apollles, O'e. do not continue.

Here ia a contradidion one againft anoiher.

Mifter Salimarjb maketh the Baptifm of the Spirit , to be the Baprifm

of gifts, page jj. andyet page 59. he faith, It is the being Baptiiv^d

into'ChriftsSpirituall body', i Cof- i z. M. By one (pirit are we all B.ip-

iifed,«!:;'c. That is another Bapiifp, for we all have not thofe gifts And
if he mean they are one and the Dme, Why doth he diftinguifli them?

If they be not tne, why doth he make them one ? So that here is con-

tradidion.

Mr, Saltmarfi faith^ that the Gofpd is the Revelation of the myftery of
• fai-
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;

falvatlon in fpirit only, in one place. And Page 58. lie calleth theGo-.

fptl GraceSjOr the fecond Heavtn. Pag lO^.He callech the GcfpeljChrift.

And Dodrine ot Baptirm.s,Page 19. Luth, The word preached is the Go-

fpel. Hereiscontradia.ionngain.

One faith. The miniltery of the revelation is come, which he faith, is D* i •

the miniftery of Chnfts God-head,Lord of Lords,and KING ofKINGS.
}in^'S\.\:,SaUmafjbyV,\gt iij. faith, k is not the time of Chijfts reign.

He that writeth the Dodrineof Biptifms, Page 5. faith, fptaking of

^oizAciiVg* This B.ipcifm into the N-ime of Chrift , was not the re-

peating of any water, 'bdi.Sdtmdrjb^^iiht h was alwayes with water,and

provethic; and the Scripture is clear for if. Here is contradidion.

He faith. Page 6. The greateft glorv of the New Teilament \Si the

Baptifm of the Spirit, which i% that of gifts, as he inftinceth in <*A^s i,

Mr, SAltmiTJh faith^The glory of the fpirit in after times is greater. Here

is one againft another.

He faith, Page 14. The Commifllon is, I would have you go teach all

Nations. Mr. Salimarjh faith, it is. Go ye into all the world , I difciple

the Nations, and baptize them. Here is contradiction among them-

fcivcs.

He faith. Page 19. Teaching the Word, was the outward mcanes of bap-

tizing with the Spii'it, and faith, Hat. 28. gieweth it 5 Others make the

laying on of hands the outward means : So here is conitadidion among
themfelves.

But the truth iSyMdi, 28« with CMar\ 16. (hew. That teaching the word,

is the outvTfaru means of begetting faith, and then thofe Beleevers have

right to water Baptifm ; That it Iheweth: SoAf^r^ i^. Go preach the

Gofpel.—'——• He that believeth and is baptised ihali be faved. I have

noted thefe contradidicns for this end 5 That the Reader may rake notice,

that all that men fay is of the Spirit , is not fo. TRY THE SPI-
RITS, ijohn^, 1.

I fnall now csme to fpeak to fome fenrences In Mr, Sahy/iarJJj his Beck.

HefaithjPage 15. "That is the true Church or body of Cfariil:,which is

'•'baptized by one fpirit, into onenefTe, or,unity of fpirtj An unity orin-
«f corporation with Chrifl , being made perfeft in one , even in one , as Somefentcnces
*' thou Father art in me, and I in thee. in Mr. Salt-

I anfwer , The Scripture fpeaketh alfoof particular Churches, that are m^rtli 'Boo^t

ttlie Churches. But he faith, they were types of this, but bringeth no anfwcreJt

proof for it.

He faith. Page 17. « This C hurch v/as the pillar and ground of Truth,
I anfwer, fo were particular Churches, i Tim. 3. ij. for fuch a one was
Timothy i in the Church of the Efbefians, i Tim, i. j.

Page i3, 19. He faith, <'This Church is no: to be divided by any out-
« ward thing, which is of this crearion,which aie vifible, outward, or pe-

« riihing, Col. 2> 20, 21. Or by any fellowfliip, or Ordinimces, below the

« glory of the fpirit, which are part of the firlx Tabernacle, [ But the Or- AT; mrds
F f dinances I
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dinances of the Gofpel are no pivt of it. ] «« And therefore whatfoevcr feU'
'^ lowfhip in pretence of Church notion, or Bapsifm notion, or Presbyteri*
*' all notion, (hali caft it felf into any modell of the Letter [That is of the
''Law. ] wr.ich allowcch not communion with other Believers in fpirit,

[How fnall we know them but by (hur works ? Neither do we deny feU
iovvHiip in fpirir, with any that are in fpirit, ] in whom the power of the
** Spirit cannot be denyed^buc to be viiible and apparent Believers j though
*' r.oc in the pr^fticcoHomc particular Ordinance : fuch fellowfliips will
*' in the day of our Lord Jefus Chriftj or clearer revelations of Chrill,fee
" how they have offended many little ones.

So will he th^t hath written to beat down Ordinances of Chrifts inftz-

tuting; as appeareth plainly in Scripture. And whether doth he offend
moit, that dare not walk contrary to what h^r findeth to be the rule of
Scripture ; or he that refufeth fo to do^ and will have no fcUowChip in Or-
dinances at alL? "Whom in tbefe outward things they ought to have
'^ pleafed to edification $ The law oF love, and fpirit, and life, oeing more
*' excellent then any worldly rudiment whatfoever , Col. i lo. [ That is

not Gofpel Oi'dinances, ] And why ought not they in tbefe outward
things to pleafe their weak Brethren to edification, to wal/r in the ufe

of themi
IfBaptifm by water, and the Supper,be afignand figure, and folegallj

.and particular Churches, a fign and figure of the true Church, Cis he faith

it ) is not the Scripture written alfo, a figure oi the Law written in our
hearts ? And fo when the Spirit is revealed, the Scripture is fleQi , of the

£:{{ creationj(^'c. And Mr. Sattmatfh his Pfeaching,is but a type or figure

of the Preaching of Chriff, the true Prophet; and fo his preaching the

Gofptl w3sbutFlefti,Carnall,atype of the firft creation, Ci^f.

'' Page g I, He faith. Therefore we are faid to be ciicumcifcd with him
^* in Baptifm, (^oL 2. 12. [ The Spirit guided him not here j for it faith,

BURIED with him in Baptifm,

H^ faith, "Chrift baptized none , but his Difciples, Jo^«4. i. foaS
»« his Difciples baptized not as his only miniilration, but from fobit; ani
«< as in his miniltration, unto the Lord Jefus 5 as a miniftration that was
« fo acceptable to the Difciples ? And Page 80. he faith the fame : [ The
Scripture faith it was Chrifts ad, ^o&« ^. 2g. and 4. i, 1,5,

Hefaith,Pag.j5. "The Baptifm of water was called the Biptifm of Re-
«pcntance,ind manifeftation to Ifraeljbgcaufe the coming of Chrift in the

^«fltfii, was the firft opening of the myftery of Chriil mthe flelhtothofc

«' who were under fin and bondage, asthe Jews and Gentiles were, ASfs

"19. 4. ^ohn I. gi.

He might have done well to have proved his reafon from Scripture, wc
are not bound to believe it elfc 5 And are not Jews and Gentiles under

fin and bondage now, as well as then ? And therefore his reafon holdeth

good now, as well as then. Befide, I conceive it is , That he might be

manifeff to Ifrael | The reafon is , becaufe he was to come to Ifcael

after
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after the flefti ; and Ifrael looked for the Mefliah ; Therefore it v?as rei»

fonheihouldiseniade manifeft to Krae]. Andbelide, the word of grace Adj ij.

vasfirft tendered to Hracl, and be was firftfeni to Ifrael. And he caiierh M^c 1 ?•

ic the Baptifm of Repentance, becaufe the Subjedsof tbis Baptiim were Hisvpords^

fuch as repented ; for they confefled their (ins, Mat, j.

Page I ^4 " The Baptifm of God, or the Holy Ghoft, was adminilhed

« from Chrift,in the Apollles miniliration ; Be baptized , and ye (liail

«« receive the gift of the Holy Ghoft, A^s 2.

This waSjBe baptized with waier5 for if it had been the Baptifm ofthe ^y. r^Qfdx
Holy Ghoft, it had been non-fenfe 3 Be baptized with the Holy GhofV,

and ye (hall receive the gift of the Holy Ghoft.

Page 37, 58,39,40, Hedefinech what the Baptifm of Chrift i?, whicb

hecalleth*' His own proper, and fpirituall, and only miniftration.

We do not affirm that the Baprifm with water, is the Baptifm of Chrift Re^fjf.

inthisfenfe,becaufeitis his own proper, and fpirituall, and only mini-

ftratioa ; but a thing ordained , and mftituted by Chrift, and fo it is the

Baptifm of Chrift, as truly as the other, And fo the Difcipics preaching

was truly the teaching of Chrift,they being fent out to do ir,33 truly as his

teaching the heart 5 though it was not his proper, and fpirituall, and only

miniftration. So the fufferings of the Saints, are called, the fufferings of

Chrift, z Cor»i.^. So the Churches are called,the Churches of Chrift, yet

g3thered,and planted by the Apoftles and Difciples miniftery, and not by
his own proper,andIpirituaU,and only miniftration,Ro»z.i6.i6. Chrift is

(aid to work , and the works that he did, are called, the works of Chrift,

MaU 11. X. And yet the work that Epaphroditus did, is caUed,the work of

Chrift too, Pbil i.^o. So a man is c:>iled,a minifter of Chrift, not that he

miniftreth Chrift himfelf , but is appointed of Chrift to minifter in the

things of Chrift,(Jo/. 1.7. So the Word of Chrift is not only his own pro-

per,and fpirituall , and only miniftration; But the Word of thcGofpel,

written by the Apoitles,and Ev3ngelifts,and preached to us, Col. 5. 16*

He faith, "The Baptifm of Chrift thus adminiftredjin his ownfpiritu-
** all nature upon his, is the very Baptifm by which we are in the felJo.v-

"fhipof hisiufFerings and death, ^biL g, 10. Rom 6. [ And yet he ac»

knowiedgeth that, that Ronii 6> is the Baptifm with water in his Excepti-

ons : ] here is contradiftion.

He faith page 44. <« That Apoftles, Prophets, and Evangel ifts, Paftors,
*^ and Teachers, were known to be fuch, both by the Saints and people of
**God, to whom they did according to their gifts adminifterj And to
*« themfelves , they adminiftring in the knowledge of fuch gifrsof Spi-
" rit as were in them ;[ If they were fo certainly known to the Church,
How came the Churches fo fat out of conceit with Pdul , as the Corin- R^pljf,

thians ? 2 (Jor* r. 1. And to fall into faftion concerning men ? i (ior,

I. 1 am tfPaul, and I am 9J ApoUg, &c. And the Gaktbians to be Tauh
enemy,GflA4-

He faith, page 47, «« All gifts now, are either n2tur3ll,cr artificially or

r f I *' purely
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*< purely fpirituall 5 upon that account , not upon any account of diftin-
KW» '«dion of gifts, and offices , as at the firft , &c, [ All giftscome from

God , both ofHctrs and order for them : But for officers tbey are ei-

ther ftnt immediately by Chrift, orchofenby the Church i and that re-

mainerhitilL

Page4S. he faith, *^ Then the Spirit of God was powred out in gifts,

"sndtheDiiciples were taught from God, and Prophefied and Preached
*^ from the meer Gift , and Spirit received : But now Prophets and Pa-
^' ftors are tatight from anathrr account , f/^. upon a more artificialj and
'*induikious, and humane account, and their regenerate nature j then
*' they miniltred and fpike as the Oracles of God.

eAnfifi. ^^'^ ^^^ ^^^y ^-^^ "^^ Tndnftry and Art then ? What meaneth Paul to

iTim.'i.ij. hidTimotbyST UDY tofliew himfelf a m?jn approved, and give acten-

J Tim. 4. 11, dance to reading, &c. And to charge T/mo;^/ to bring him the Books and

aTim.4. I?. Parchments that he IsF: at rriJ*^/

z. Is not their regenerate nature, and their enlightnings of the Spirit

that way 5 and their gift by that means a gift of the Spirit, as well as the

others ?

3. If hemeanbythatphrafe (*' Then they taught ss the Oradesof
God) infallihlyj as he feetr.cth to import in his Epiitie to Mr. K^^^jpag,
3 a8. where he liiev;eih he meaneth infallibly, purely , and immediately

from the Spirit : I would fain have him (hew me where he hath any war-

rant to teach, or preach nov:/ j feeing I conceive, he will not fay, he teach-

eth infallibly, by a pure fpintuall gift immediately ; for there is a Com-
mand, that every man thatfpeaketh , fpcak as the Oracles of God : and
I would fain have him give me a Scripture proof that any man fpake

otherwifejthat was allowed of God to teach in all the New Teftament,
where the proof is that any may teach that cannot fo fpeak, H his argu-
ment hold againft it ?

: And if there be no rfftcringof thofe gifts (as he faith ^ why will

they undertake to do asrhey do, to profefiethey have the fame gift ? for

they{ay»they fpeak notby Artor Study, but as the Spirit moveth , and
God giveth them utterance; i^ndif fo, then the giftisrcftoredinthem

one way, though they deny it another way 5 If they have not that gift,why
\ do they caft a I they fay upon the Spirit thenf

Saltmarpy Pigs z$, *' The prefentMinifteryof men among all the

;iark*
'* Church€S,&c. [This man would have but one Church before, and now
he himfelf acknowledg^th CHURCHES at this day,]

I Page 55. he faith, " This principle of locall Separation , he findeth is

«' both Jewi(b , and LegalJ, and Litcrallj and is fucked in by the Saints
<« from the firft Gofpel difcovery, and from the Law, and Mofaicall prin-

'ciples ofSeparation. 1 3nfwer,what is this but to charge Paul that vvriteth

to the Corinthians the Commandments of the Lord , to hold Legally

and Molaicali principles ? for he writeth to them to feparate locally,

zCqt 6. 17.

Page
ll
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Page f4.
he faith, ''All the Law of outward order and form j is only

f* a fiipplement to the abfence of the Spirit of God, and to order their our-

«< ward man among men, to their fellow Saints, and the world; v/hile

f« the Lawofthcijpiritof life is not in them, (hinin^ and conforming

«« them in fpirit and love to the Image of Chrift.

lanfwer, i. They had the Spirit of God glorioufly in the primitive

times, and outward order too: Therefore it could be no fupplemcntto

the Spirit.

2. We are to order our felves among men, to the Saints and world, that Matih. j. i^.

they may fee our good works, and glorifie God, afwell as thofe in thofe

times J Therefore we are to ftand for outward order afwell as they, I muit

fee a mans life ordered by the Spirit, afwell as hear him fpeak fpirituatly,

elfe I lliall queition whether it be the Spirit of God,feeing Satan can tranU

form himfclf into an Angel of light. 2 Cor. 1 1.

He faith, page 5 j. *'lam far from thinking thefe Adminiftrations to

** be our glory, and high point of Reformation, w hich our brethren of the

"Independant, and Baprifm, and Presbytciial way do.

lanfwer. For fomeof them of Bipcifm way, I can teftifie, they think

no fuch matter i but they chink the high point of Reformation lyeth in

heart and fpirit, to have that fpirituallited and filled with the enjoyments

of Chrift, and fo to live upon nun dependingly and derivingiy, and to live

unto him obedientially in heart and life; But we do not think this is no

point ofRtformation, to maintain that order,and thofe Ordinances Chrift

hath left us upon record in the New Teftamenc : for, to make no matter

how, and where we worfhip, or what Worftiips we arc in, we think it is

a point of no Reformation : (eeing we are tyed in Scripture to glorifie

God with our bodies, afwell as with our fpirits. i Cor. 6* 20.

He faith, page 5^. '=lt is clear our living in fuch Adminiftrations is

*' our bondage ; and citeth iCor.ij. 8,9,10,11,11. to prove it. Now
*^ we fee darkly through a glaffe, and fee in parr, and when that which is

** more perftd is come , then that which is in part (hall be done away.

lanfwer, 1. The words are not truly read. He faith, WbenthAtxcbkh

iiM ORE ferjeci U come. All the Tranflations in Englil'h that I can find
,iAnftfef f(^,

fay, l^hen thit rvbicb IS ferfecii not MORE perfeft : Not as if
j ^or. 12. S \

when a man is a little more drawn up into Spirit, then he muft throw ^ lo, 11,11??
off ufc of Ordinances : But when that which I S perfed , which is not ^/j^./ ]jy <^j,^

*

in this life, as 1 ftiewed before : For, faith the Apoftle , Here K?i^ 7103s? Saltmarfh.
hut in fan ; Then it feemeth we muft have greater knowledge when
wc caft off Ordinances, then ever Paul had in all his lik -, for he ufed

them.

And when that perfeft Teaching is come , that we have no need of

Mr. 5'tf/f?»<jf/J;, nor other mens teaching, Then I conclude fuch a perfeft

Baptifm is come, that we (hall not need Water Baptifm.

z. I leave it to the judgement andconfideration of any man of judge-*

men: to conclude, Wheihcr that [THEN] be io this life or no,

F f
3

while
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while the fleQi luHeth againft the fpirit, in tabernacles where we groan

Gil J 17. ^° ^^ delivered ; or when \vc (lull fee face to face, and know perfedly as

zOr. <.i, I
vvcareknownj ftcing this knowledge cannot be while we are in this

' body, I Jc/;. 3.2,

J. X he Apofile fpeaketh not of the utter abolifhing thofe things that
are bu: in parrj for he knew buc in parr, and prophefied but in part : Now
he meancthnot, wh?n that which is perfeft is come, his knowledge (hall

be done away, for it (hall be much more inlarged and glorious.

P.ge 60. speaking of different Adminiftrations, and having fpoken to

Jo/;ffj, which 1 have anfwered before 5 he faith, "The other Miniftration
*^^vas the Gofpel in the flelh of Chrift, &c. [ Johns Miniftration was the

My words af- Gofpel, Af^r. i. 1—5, and Luk. 16. 16. The Law and the Prophets were
terthe [ until Jo!?7i. (incethac time the Kingdom of Heaven is preached, &c. TIL

fo/;??, that is, ftriAly obfci'ved till then; not till theendof Jo^sjMini-
Itraticn, but till the beginning : uS appeareth not only by Lm^c 16. 1$. but

clearly by Mattb. 1 1. 1 1. All the Prophets prophefied till fibn. And this

is intimated alfo by Chril},Ai'^«i[;.5. 17. Tbin}{notthat I am come te dejlroy

tbe L^rt) andthe Propbar, (^c. Why (houldChrift intimate fuch a thing

to them, but that he knew they took occsfion to think fo from fomething

which '^6bn had revealedjwhich they faw not in the Law and Prophets be-

foie,concerning a new Miniftration under the Gofpeljboth in his Preach-

ing and Baptifing? And men prelTed into the Kingdom, (i.ff.j into the

Gofptl under ^o!7W Miniftration; which made them think that Chrift

intended fure todeftrcy the Law and the Prophets: And fo Chrift fpeaketh

to their thoughts, as fQbn Baptift did to the Pharilees and Saduces, ^tf«^.

3.9. andChnfttohisDirc-ipIeSj<5W^»K 10.54.

2. Ifthe finiaiing of Jfl^w Miniftration put an end to the Law, and

Legal Miriftr.Kions : Then were the Adminiftrations of the Law ended

before the death of Chrift 5 forj 'jobn was beheaded before Chrifts death.

But that is fdfe, Col 1. 14 thsrt fore the other.

Pag. 6 u ''Another Miniftration (faith he) is in the gr3ces,operations,

'^ and fruits of the Spirit, as of Faith, Repentance, Self-denial, Humi-
"lity, Meekncfle, &c. (jal^-zi [And thisMiniftration wasalfo in

time of the Law, and under Gifts and Ordinances, and now alfo, and

ftiall be while this world ftandeth : When will the time be that a man is

not to be humble, or to deny himfelf, &c ?

Pag. 6 1, He fpeaketh of the Miniftration of Angels, KcvcL chap i.

& I. [ Whether any man on earth fhall have any fuch Admmiftration to

him, remiineth to be proved.

He fpeaketh ofanother miniftration of patient bearing, fufFering, and

doing good to enemies. [And this alfo was under the Adminiftraticnof

OrdinanceSjbothof Law and Gofpel.

He faith, Pig. 66. concerning the lift Miniftration, which hecalleth,

<« The more full and naked Miniftration of God by himfelf in Spirit;

^'hefei.h, It is not only at the laft o'ay, done upon the whole body of

''Chrift,
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1

^'Chriftj but is fulfilled in it* particular ac:ompIifliments in the Saints

[ But I fee no Scripture proof for it. Keciteth KtveU ^^^ 2»> »^ ^uc

tellecii us not the meaning of the Text 5 and if ic 6& not mean as he

ineaneth, then it dorh not prove the thing. For we may ask, i. To what

time that relateth? 2. To what Church, or People? ^. VVhu hemuneth

by Temple ? If he fay, Gifts, and Ordinances,and Baptifm by wacer, &c.

Then he himfclfconrradiaeth himfelf , for faidi he, thefe aie the Court

of the Temple given to the Genii'.es.

Fag. 6g. faith he, <-As Chrift was in the world, fo is every Chriftian; i^y -aordst

^' he was made under the Law, under Cii'cumcifion, &c. [It is true, y^ithin the

Gal,/[, 4] " under Biptifm, and the Supper of Bread and wine $ [The haljlquans.
Scripture revealeth no fuchthingj and then he crucified all that fl-^ili he

** walked in under thofe Difpenfations, and entered into Glory ? "Bof thm
'* it heboved Chrift to fuffer, ani to enter into hU glory, Luke 21.

lanfwer; i. That every Chriftian is made under Circumcilion with

hands, I know no Scripture afRrmeth it. Ke fiith, "As Chriit wasin the

world, fo,&c. Ifay, every Chnftian was in the world. But if he mean
under the fame Difpenfations, I fay, No : for, then every Chriftian raufl

comeinto the Temple, and be circumcifed the eighth day,

z. And then, (faich he) he crucified all that flelh, &c. And if he will

but allow us, that which he feemeth heretoallovvj That we fhillbeas

Ghrift was under Baptifm , and the Supper of Bread and Wine till we
dye, as the Scriptures cited provcth he was, why will he plead againfl it

fof And this may ferve for anfwer to the like thmg affirmed, p;?^. ^60.

Pag. 70. He fi!tfa, "And while God lived in each Mini{katw)n,quick-

^'ning, and gloryfying, and ading it for himfelf , theprefenceof God,
-**and of Spirit, was to the Difcip'es like the Sun in fummer fhining upon

"them j the candle ©f the Lord (hining upon their heads , and his fecret

'^pon theii: tabernacle : But when the lineof Gods (eafon was run out

**to its point and extremity, that he would no longer flay there , nor have

*'his glory inhabit in fuch and fuch a M-ni-ftration 5 then that Miniftra-

^^lion became a place of defolaiion, a folitary place for the Satyre to dwell

"in, and the Scritch-owle to fing in ( /, e.) for the fpirit of Apoltafie and

•'AntichrifltopofltfTeandadm;, &c. And fo hegoethon,fhewing we
Ibould not abide in a Mmiflration, when God hath left it.

I fay fo too, whtn God hath utterly left it. But he hath not yet proved An[i».

theMiniftrationof Baptifm by Water, and the Jjupper, and other Ordi-
nances arc left of God. Where is the Bill of divorce that God hath given

them ? Is there no Chriftian under Biptifm with Water i ifthere be, Do
all his experiences fail him, that tell him, that he enjoyed God in that

Ordinance, and doth (till fweetly in the ufe of the Supper ? And if God
hive left tbefc, and the Spirit alfo, why doth he tell Mr. K,n»//^,hc is not

againft the Baptifm of Waters and yet occafioneth abundance to fall off

from their obedience, andfQmetoloofnefleoflife, $nd look upon Of

-

dinaii;e.s
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dfnancesas an Odium, b) bis writing this Book? And ifGodbegone

from thofe Ordinances, and thofe that ufe them be poreflcd with a (pirit

of Apoftafie, and Antichriftianifm or iniquity, as he intimateth thofe

are that continue in Ordinances when God is gone, or that they find fuch

a fpirit dancing or finging therej How durft he fay, he was not againft it ?

For my part 1 think ail Chriftians fliould be ?gainft a fpiritof Apollafie,

and Antichriftianifm, and Iniquity 5 snd if God be not gone, but be flill

found there , how can he prove they be ccafed, and carnal, and fisfli,and

only for the age of the Apoftles ?

From Pag.S^ 9g. He maketh a difccmfe of the lift- cfoutward Or-

dinance SjSs'lie faith , andtelleth us what the new Creature is, and the

true fpirituil Miniflery by which he gioweth up ; and the true fpiritual

Baptifm, and the Sapper of the Lord; and Mmiller, and Paftor, and El-

ders, and Church, and Keys, and Excommunication, and Gofpel-order,

and Government, and Covenanr,and Ordination, and 1 rial of Gifts.

lanfwer; If he mean there is no outward Miniftery, nor Baptifm, nor

5^upper,nor Minifter, nor Paftcr, nor Elder, nor Churcba nor Keys, nor

Excommunication, ncr Gofpel-order, &c. and that all is falfe but that

which he nameth ; then it isagainft the clear Scriptures of the New
Teflament 5 orelfe thefe Scriptures will prove of no ufe. As for exam-

ple : <« The true fpiritual Minifler is Jefus Chrift, faith he. &c. Was

Taitl and i/ipoUo falfe Miniflers therefore ? If fo, then Paul abufeth the

people of God when he faith, t Cor. 4. r. Let a manfo account of m as

Miniftcrs cf Chrifl : And yet thefe were not Chrifl* If he mean thefe

thin-^s are truly fpiritual in way of preheminency to the outward, the life

ofth^em; notcondemning the outward, I yeeld to him: But that I think

is not his meaning; and then (ee whither this tendeth. There is no

Churchtobefeenoutwardly, if theChriflianbethemindonly, as Mr-

George Had'eU would have it, nor no outward order. What is being in

Tob 10 Hit, the Church then, but as being in the Grave, a place where there is no or-

•^

der ? So that in the Thefjalmans, z Tbeff. j. That reprovetn idlenefTe in

outward calling, as a diforderly walking, is nothing 5 idlenefle maybe:

that isnodiforder now- Sins that both LawandGofpel condcmneth

aieno diforderaow. If they be, then there is a true fpiritual order out-

vvardly,3svvell as the members differing one from another m glory, and

fpirit, and power. And he feemeth, fag, 90. to be o( George Hajfels mmd,

that the Spirit only is the Ghriflian ; *'Chrifi being a fpiritual head, hath

« a fpiritual body. It is true : But by his difcourfe he feemeth to mean

a Wody only in fpirit, and nothing outward 5 and fo the outvyard members

ofthe outward man may do what he will, and walk loofly in all hn, for

they are no part of Chrift s Body; yet heconfcffeth outward Excommum.

' cation. p^Z* 206,

Pag. 100. He faith, "There have been Chriflians in feverall forms

andworfhips, under Eoifcopacy , Prelacy, Presbytery, &c. in all places

Tieplj among Jwi and GmfUs, [ I yeeld to this ; Yet give us leave to fay
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according to Scripture truth. The Gliurches which are falfe ^ arefalicj

in their conftitution, order, &c. Bear with us , for your cerfjic of Ad-
miniftrscionspoflefled withafpiritot Apolbcy, Antichriliianifci, and

mi(],uity, is as hardi. VVe confeffe true Chriiiians, polTcffed with the

Spirit of God, though living in Churches of fr.Ue confcauticn, as

Gentile Idolatrous focieties were; and thcuah God had his people

there, this willnot warrant their flaying there, when cncc they fee the

evill of it.

Page xop. He faith, '« Before the Adminiftration Grd wss in,asTa-

«« bernacle, Temple, Prielis, Prophets, Sic which God laid by , he never

« appeared in them more t Nor Chrili when he had once end: d iris Ad-
« miniflration in the fleih, he never reftored it in that very way again.

I fay no 5 he nevei did, nor intended to (ufiFer more : Bu: hs declared

to his Difciples the things concerning his Kingdom, in his Body , before

his ACcention, &A^s u 4,
** And fo in all reformations, refpeftively to thefe former Adminiftra-

« tions, they never returned back, or re-aflumed the faaie again, 2fter once SaltmarQa

<«Ood refufeditjorlaiditby: When Chriit came in vheflsll),be did ntit rfOfds,

« make it his work to fettle trie Prieit-hcod again, &c.

lanfwer; WhenGodlayerhby an Adminiilration utterly, for ever

5

then indeed the people of God are to h'y it by, and re-affume it no more 5

but not till then, Now where bath God hid by preaching of theGofpel,

or b.ipcifm with water, or the Sapper ?

Again, the Prieils, &c. were fypes of Chrift , and his coming in the

flefh wastoputanendtothem; among other ends, Hc&z lo. fo that if he

had fttledthem again, he bidfouiiNt againli hiirielf in it. Prove the

fa^ie of thcf: O^din^ncesor Arminift'-ations.

He fjith, ** The falling ^way birh pat an end to them.

I anfwer 5 Where will any Scripcure prove, th:it Aroftscy.or the creep-

ing in o!:" Anti;hrii^ putreth a finsUend to any Acmjniflracionof God ?

This is an enemy to G d , and the Saints 5 and when enemies have

fpoyled them of Adthinjftrarions , they have taken theni up again; 3S

the Jews , concerning their firil and fcccnd Temple. But when Cbrill

putteihanendtothem, then they are no more to beufed. IfraelAp*-

flatedandfellavvay fiom the worlliip of God often-timcs under Idola-

trous Kings: yet the god'y Kings re- a {Tun-, ed ic^giiny till Chrift came,

and put an endtoth^c kind of fcrvice. ifrael Apoftatized from dwel-
ling in Booths ; yec finding it in the Word as their duty , they took it up

again: And there was no end put to it by their Apoftncy, till Chnft
came, who was the endcf thofe types andfnadows. And it wc have

figures and types now under the Gofpel , as he faith weh:ivej th:n it

mull be Chrjlts coming muft lay them by , and not Apoilifie. Ifrael be-

being recovered fiom Babylon, built her Temple r-gHn,ind letup her

Adminiftrations : And though God was gone, as in E%efiicl I proved be-

G g fore.
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f^ifj yet he came again when it was built again. So the Ifrael of God
Kcoverin^ from mylHcall Babylon , may take up her Ordinances again,

ttiough they h.ive been corrupted by Antichrift , and God gone in'that

refp?d : till Chrift revesl ochervvife. And fince the people of God have
re-affumsd thctn 5 Godhitb come again and been feen and enjoyed in

them; and they have found God in Sodum , and Chriil in the Grave 5

if Ordinances be Sodom, and the Grave (as be intimateth.) And for

th.fe extraordinary gifcs which the Church hath not, llie cannot take

them unleffc God give them.

2. Is not preaching an admtniftration that was from Chrifls time to

the falliJigaway? And w.is not Dodrme corrupted by Antichrift, as

weii as other Ordinances f And were not gifts gone from Talfe Doftrine
as wellasfromf3irwW.Drftiips? Did not falfe Teachers creep in, and

aPet. 1, 1,1. bring in damnable Hcrefies, as well as falfeWoriliips , and corrupt Or-
dinances ? What warrant is there then to re.alTume Doftrine, but to wait

upon the higher teachings of the Spirit, leemg this was laid by at the

time of Apoftific and corruption, as well as other Ordinances ?

Page no. He faith, ^^ The falling awjy was no more,but the Lord ga-
** thering up, and taking m the oui-goings and operations or gifts of the

" Spirit, in fu:h miniftrations*

1 anfw er ; Wh;;n the Lord gathereth up his Spirit , no n^an can have it

inany miniftrationj that is true. But the gathering up of thofe gifts did

not prove theceafingof Ordinances, asBaptifm with iwater , preaching

theGofpel, the Supper: Neither hath the Lord did iny wlie/e , they

(Viali ceafe j neither hath he revealed it,that they were oid lined upon fome
fpeciall reafon , and then toceafe; as gifts and miracles were for confir-

mation of the word then fpoken, Oi/iarli \6.ult. Heb 2. t. Therefore the

one might ceafe, and God gather up one i and the other continue , that

was not given for that end.

2. Itfeemerhbythis affirmation, it was long of God that men fell

awayjwhereas the Scripture (heweth it was their own corruption ; Becoife

iniquity gboundeth, the lov£ of many Jhall rvax cold , and becaufe of falfe

Teaibcrsy z Pet. x. i, a. ciAnd Htb, j. Tdfie heed left there be in any of you
an E V I L heart of unbelief ^ in departing from the livingGod. And in-

deed God gathered up his Spirit becaufe of fin. Gen* 4. My SpiritJhall not

alrvayes drive rvith manfor that be alfoii flefh , and the imaginations of bis

heart are only evill continuatly.

Pagcii4l He callcth the Saints, " Spiritual! veflfels, or Golden cupj
« of the Lords Temple, carried away captive^ and live under the flefli.

I anfwtr; If fo, then when the Lord bringeth them out oF Captivity,

they may return and build their Temple; I mean, not only Chrift in

Spirit 5 but all thofe Ordinances that he left them in his Word to

walk in.

'Hefairh, Fd^e iii<, "All that pretended reformation by gifts and

Ordi-
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*' Ordinances , which ten.kth to the reducing of us to that firA M'nifte-

•'ryof the Apoftles times, which they ot the Presbytery, Independ^^ncy,

^' and Baptilm endeavour J is but a building up chore things which the

« Lord wou'd have deftroyed, &c«

larifwerj i. This !S not proved; and befide, we have warrant from

Chrift to reduce things to their firli purity, fo near as we can, when they

arc cue of order 5 asl haveihewcd.

He faith ,
" And therefore the Lord fuffered the Mnn o^ Sin to prc-

" vail upon it, &c. I anfwer ; Did it follow, that becaufe the Babylonians

of old prevailed over the people oflfracl, and deihoved their Temple,

and worftiips ; that therefore it vv:is Gods mind to have v utterly dci^roy-

edforever? No fuch matter. Neither doth it novi/fjU J.v, thatbetsufe

the Manof Sin prevailed through the negligence of the Ci^urch, therefore

God would have hisOrdinances in the firft pur<tydfftroycd. This is buc

reafon,and he that vvriteth it gnetb no Scriprure precf For ir.

Page 1 If. In defcribing what is the B'.artj and taife Prophet, and

Whore, he faith, <« This is the Whore too 5 for when the Spirit is de-

•' parted from God* and the Hit of God , is become an Aouhertire ; ha-

** ving loft its firft love, or hu^^band , even the Lord himfelf ; and fittcth

« upon a Beaftj even the fleih, Sec

lanfwer, Thisisthefpiritof whordome, but there is whoredome in

aftalfo; andfo heconteficth, *«That Antichrill worketh as well wich«

*<ouc to the world, as within in the flefli of every Saint. And therefore .

though the falfe Prophet, and Bealf, and Whore, be within inihefpirits

of falfe Prophets, Bcaiis, Whores 5 yet they are without alfo.

Page i^i Htasketh, Where are thofegifis of pure anointing now?
I anfwer, In the ^jcripture : And fo far as Paftors and Teachers teach

the truths of Script jre, fo far they teach the pure Anointing,

Page 149. He affirmeth, "That the Jews were but figures of the

"children of the Bond-woman , and of Chriftisns under the Apoilafie

^' in meet letter, and corrupt fjrmsof wo.flnp: And as the Jtws were
« reckoned before to be the people of meer Ordinances, &c,

I rep'y , The Apoltlefpeii ech of calling thit very people that were

broken eft' , T^om 1 1. 1. Hutb God caft dvpay }?U peo'^le rvbom be fonknevff

Godfo: bid, faith P^uU How doth he prove he huh not ' For I aljo (iaiih

he) aman IjTaclite^SLc. A man m3yea{iiy fee he meaneth thu people,

of the feed of Abraham according to the flci>i. And fo he goeth on to

faew thatasGod hada remftancof them in £:/7;W;j time, when the reft

werefalhn to Baals Idolatry; Soar this time
C
faith he j God hatha

remnanc of the fame people, Rom u.^. Again he fpeakech of fuch

jews, that the Gentiles, other Nations were cppofed to , fuch as were

theRomans, as^•e/"'/'Cl a, i{. ^o. 4* He fp^aketh of a people which he

calleth, virfe i/^, themthat areiiis flcfn , vvhona hedefired to provoke

, to emulation, and favefonie of chem 5 Therefore it is that peoole : And
this may ferve for anfwer to th at that hs faith, Page ijo. "T hat the

G g X calling
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''ciliing of the Jews i% nothing elfe but bfingingthe Chriftianfrom

*' Letter fO Spirit.

Page 154. He uithj *' Clirift in us^isjwhen we are made the Anointed

'^of Gcdjwtiich is the Chrift, or the whole entire Chrifl as one fpiritu-

Vfi9rJis> ^^^A new m-nj 1 Cer \ i- 12, [ So that by this Dodrine we are as

much Mediatcr, Redeemer, 3 uftifier, as Chrift, that w^s born of the Vir-
gin Mary , and fiifFcred at JeruDkm. Befide , the place of Scripture he

citetb5C*lletn the Church Chrii^, in relation of bedy to Head 5 and not

th'Jtevtiy Saint is as whole entire Chrift, as he.

Page 256. Hemakeththe fiery triall fpokenof by Trter, *^To be a

^* going CU' of more Legall adminiftrations, tolefle Legal!, or more
^'Gofpei, 6cc, Whereas the Apoft'e fpeaketh of perftcuiions, of being

reproached tor til;; Name of Chritt , and fufferiug not as a murtherer,

nor thief, &c. butasaChriftian, i Pa 4.14. id. This is the fiery tryall

he fpeaketh of, and not the other,

P^ge i6f. He faith, *' The fix d^yes were a figure of Chriftians under

^' bondage, or working adminiflrations, asthoCe of the LawandGofpcI
*' are; as all Forms ofWor{hip,Duties,Grac€s,Prayers,Gr Ordinances,&c,

ij. And fome fay, all outward things are Forms. So that by this Tenet,
All oucward Duties, Graces, Prayers, Ordinances, are cealed , to them
that are in GodorChriit. If they mean diiTolved , and with Cbrift , as

^aul fpeaketh , I f^y fo too 5 but elfc 1 require their Scripture proof

for it.

2. Confider, here isaf&imed, that all dutits and graces too, are

bondage; fo that all ads of RighteoufnefleandHoIinefle, all fpirituall

cualificationsareabondagej here is either loofneffe, or nothing.

Page 1^6* He faith, "The New Covenant, or God revealed in his, is

^' not by any outward way, or minifttation, or means , but by the inward,
*' or undion, or anointing 5 Ye are all tiught of God, Heb, 8. «« So mdn
^'jhnUtcdcb hk Neighbour or Brother/aj/ingt finDW the Lord : And all con.
^'fcrence, or difcovery in letter orfpeech, isbu: meer witneffinc to the
" Lord, and difcovcry of God of what we are taught , not any Minifiery
^* ^as formerly) for teaching.

I anfwer, r Thatye Jhall be all taught of God , is teaching men to be-
iky& , andccmetoChrift; asappearethclearly.gFo/^. ^,44,4^, 4$,47j^8.
And It is true, God alone teacheth the heart to believe, but yet by
outward means 5 For faith iometb by hearing , and hearing by the vcord of
Goi, P.om. 10. 17, (i.e.) not by Chrift alone, as {>3me would have no
other v;ord of God ; but by the word of Faifh, or Gofpel preached , as

appearah,u£r/ei4. ej. and iCor. I. 21. Yea the whole fequell of the

Chapter, 2^/?2. 10, m3kethitciear,witneffe the faying of Ifay to prove that

Ifrael hc^rd the word of God- Concerning Heb. 8, I have anlwered it,

in :!ie objeftion upon Heb. 8. And in the objt^iflion that nons may preach
but infallible men.

Page 247. He faith, ^^ No outward Ordinance or miniftration of the
*' creature
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* creature, or of the letter, can convey, or confer , or bring in pure fpiri-

*<tuall things, 5Fo!7Hj.S. There is a great miftakemchatj they are bun

f'fignsandiludowsof fpirituall things ; and they are to tlie Spirit in the

«< New Tciliincnr,as the fli.idows in the Old \v<re to the flefn of Chrift,

<« figures, and p.^illiing things , and to be fulIilUd in Spirit , and in. the

*' coming of Spirit, Ca/ 2. zo. iCor. 11.26.

See how he here overthrowcth preaching ; Is not that anoutvvard Or- Anix9.

dinance ? And faith he. They are to be fulBiicd in fpiric, and the coming

of the Spirit, and citeth 1 Cor. 11. which fome plead for laying down

breaking of bread. And faith he, NoourwardOrdinancCj&e. i wonder

why they do not lay down preaching, exliorting, inftrudingwitnelling to

God ; their words are but outward things.

Befide, we fay not , They can convey pure fpirittiall thingi ; but God
can convey them in the ufe of outward Ordinances : As fiith cometh by

hearing.

Page 1^5. He faith, «' The firfl pattern in Scripture of Olrices and

«* Ordinances, was but a more purely kgall dirpcnr3tion,or a difcovery of

« the Gofpel, rather as to Chriii .ifter tiie fleQi, rhen aher the tpiri: , and

«< a difcovery, as to the weaknciTe both of Jews and Genules then , re-

« fpeftively to vifible adminilirj.rions, and gifts of fpiric.

lanfwer. It was the mind of Chriit concerning hi'. Kingdom; for the

Apoflles preached it up.and adcd it,and that by Commiflion from Chriflj

for in the fourty dayes he convcrfed with them, Adls i, he fpake of things

concerning the Kingdom of God.

He faith, « God ntver fet up any Adminiftrarion , or Office , but for

*' a time and feafon,?.nd ufed it as a temporary difpenfation, as the Taber-

<* nade, Temple, Law, Prieft- hood, &c, and then left them, never to be

** reftored j So the firfl Gofpel adminiftiation of Ordinances, Gifts, &c.

«* And yet he faith, page 278. There is a knowledge of God by outward

** Ordinances, and duties. Here is contradidion. IfGad have hft them,

How can he be known by them ?

Now Ifhallfpeak briefly to fame things in the Doftrine of Bap-

tifms, and fo conclude.

Page 2* He faith, Ji;/;iBaptifm was NEW and famous. I Thcxc- ^4^1 anfmr to

fore 1 conclude from his faying, it was not of the Law. the mcjl mate"

Page 4. Heprovethjobi B3pcifra,andChrilfsdiftina: (one was wa- riall pajjages

ter, and the other fire) by Arguments, i. They hive iiiVnd: appellaticns j^ the Vo&mi
or names , That of water was dill ciW^A Johns, [ i Dy water Bapcifm cf^apifms,
was not a! way called Jobrti, ntkhcv John j. r.ovAuls jo.

And fpesking of the honour of fohm Baprifm, he faith, «' Chrid him-

«felf who was born under the Lav/ , andfubjedtothe Law , fubmicted

<« himfelf to the Baptifm of J^bn , as to the iaft and livelieft Ceremony,

*^Mat. ^. I?.

It is ftrange, And we read not in the whole Law of any fach Cere- jjw.^

monyj But it was a thing ss he confefTeth, immediately revealed from
'^^'

God
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Go^i, at which the people ftrangcd ^ and was new and fimous, page xl

,

*•
the Scrip lire (aith , 1 he Law was given by hlo{Ci j but Mofti fpake not

* *• '• a word of thisj Therefore this is of the Gofpel, as M'dr)^ faith.

P.ige 5. He (aith, "Paul preacheth the Dcdrine of Faith to them, AUs
19. And ?anl rtpeateth onlyj^o^^wj Doftnnc.
He maketh a long difcourCe to prove the Bjpiifm o{^ohn and Chrifl di-

ftinft ; [ which need not be, we acknowledge it j but when we men-
tion the Bapcifm of Chrili, and mean water ;> we mean not that Chrift

adminiftred that Ordinance; we can diftinguilli of fuch things. The
teaching of Chrift by his Spirit , and the teaching of Chrili by his Ser-

vants, and yet both the teachings of Chriftjasjcr. }i. j^. So the Baptifm
-"' of Chi ill adminiftred immediately from Chrift by his Spirit , and the

Baptifm of Chrift by water, adminiftred by Chrifts Servants by his Com-
miflionj and yet both the Baptifm of Chrift.

Page 6, He faith, " So far as ^obn preached Chrift fpiritualjy, he did
ly. ^' it not as Baptift, but as ^obu a Believer. £ Was not ^ohn a Baptift as he

was a Believer? Was he not fcnt from God to Baptize i* And doth he
fend unbelievers upon any fpirituall work about his worftiip? And did

not God give him a ComraifTon to Preach and Baptize both , as he wasa
believer f Here is a needlefle diftin(flion.

Page 9. He faith, ^« Some baptized with ^i>f;«i Baptifm, did not knov^
"the way of God peifeAlyj that is (faith he) had no certain know*

Ijf. 'Medgeof Chrift, the way of God, as ^poi/o, ^(,Tfj 18. [ This is contra-

ry to Scripture 5 for it faith, He taught itligently the things of the L07{pi
And faith , in the fame place , He r^aa injtni^ed in the IVA T of the

LOR Z>.] '' And fome of them did not fo much as know whether there
** were any Holy Ghoft , ASfs tg, much lefTe had received the Spirit.

[How could thiy believe then? Is not faith a fruit of the Spirit ? But
they did not know thofe gifts of the Holy Ghoft that afterward they

received.]

He faith, «' P.epenrance and Remiflion of fins is the work of Chrifts
** own Baptifm, which is the Baptifm of the Spirit, [But this is not the

Baptifm of fire which he faid was Chrifts own B.iptifm , and came upoii

the Apoftles at Penticoft ; for they had Repentance and Remiflion of fins

before. That only was gifts.

Mat. 19, 28. Page 10. He faith, «• Sin was remitted in hope only in Jo/;«f Baptifm,

Luke 10. io. "but really in Ghiitts, [ Itfeemeth then by this. That the Apoftles

that followed Chrift in the regeneration, it was onely in hope 5 And
theirnimcs written in the Book of Life onely in hope, till Pc^ncicoft :

But the Scripture fpeaketh no fuch thing. And we are not to ih-ink of
men above what is written.

, . r^ "The Kingdom of God is a Spiritual! Kingdom, faith he. [ItiSjand

J Y fpiritually outward, as well as inward ; It coiilifteth in RfghreoufnelTe,
»• &c. And Rightcoufneffe is not all inward, but outward Righteoufnefle

in life, as well as in heart: And Baptifm of water is acknowledged by

Chrift
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Chrift to be a part of Righteoufncfle : So tliit it was of the Kingdofn.]

He faith, " It hath been the milhkc of many Ages > that have made j^r^

"JoJbJwBaptifmequalltoChriih. [ I think never any foGmple to make '

water equall to the Spirit; But to make water B^ptifm of Chrifts Infti.

tution,and fo ]Gbns the f.ime, is no miibke.

Page II. Speaking of the duration of ]ihnt Baptifm , he faith ,
'* ^t «

;

was very fhort , It continued till Chriits Afcention [ Bu: wheie doth ^W*
the Scripture fay, or fliew , it ended then, or that ]obn was a type of

Chrift ? He was Chrills Mttlenger before his f^ce , not his type. And
for water B'^ptifm, the S.ripturc is clear it continued after Cfarifts

Afcention, as^^iz. ^8, when the Spirit was come to teach them all

things, and did do its office fuie; 1 dare not think otherwife .* yet Fe*

Jcrcommandeththem tobe baptized. And v4^j 19.4s. and Acfs 8. la.

and 18. 8. and 19.

He faith, »'J«k/ temporary Miniftery had a temporary Baptifm;

**But the everlafting Gofpe! , which is the word m cue flefn , hnthan

**everlafting Baptifm. [ i. Mark it, He maketh Faith and Repentance,

and cafting down mountains, and exalting valkys a temporary Miniftery;

for this was ]9bns» 1. The evsrlafting Gofpel is the Word preached as

wellasCh*-iil within us , Xcv, 14 6» Havirgan everlafting Gofpei to

PREACH tomen.
^ohn ( faith he ) w.is to dtliver up all to Chrift. And fo Je^Wi to end,

£It feemcth then he wss to deliver up preach ng 'oC^4rift, andwemuft ^^fly*

look for no prea.faing now by word of mouth 5 for that was crea-

ture-preachinga word-preaching, and not preaching to the heart.

Page 1 2. He faith, *« Water Baptifm hath been an unlawfull naixing

«^ or blending ot the Church and world together , fo that they could not
«< well be differenced from each other , to the great prejudice of the Con- ^ep/*.
gregationof Chrift. [ And (incemen have endeavoured to throw down
water Baptifm, I mean of Believers ( his fpeech I conceive is of Infants,

ours is contrary ) the world and the Congregation of Chrift have been

mixed together J for many of rhem c-^n joyn with anybody , and run to

the world, and have communion with them.

He faith, •* One {ingle man with the word may very lawfully and juftly

"contradift the whole world without it. [ I fay it is very true; but he ^^i^*

meancth in difproving water Baptifm, &c. But fine e'egant limilitudcs

formed by man are not the WORD: And he hath brought no other to

prove it.

He faith, ** Chrift bringethno temporall and carnall thing into his

"fpirituall , and everlafting Kingdom- [ So that Chrift bringetfa no Ret/y*
preaching by word of mouth into his Kmgdom 3 for that is but a tem-
poral! thing , nor prayer by word, nor conference, nor confeflicn ofGodj
ail thefe arc but temporall things : But that is not fo 5 The word preach-

ed, is called the word of the Kmgdom, Mat. i^.

Page i6i He faith, « Thsy circumcifed for their fakes who were weak.

Ifey
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I fay ^o too i but fo they did not baptize with water, foi' you cannot faX

thofe that hid tbeextiaordinary baptiftn of the Spirit, in thofe gifts of

fpeaking with Tongues , and Prophefying , wtre weak: And yet fuch

Pffer commanded to be baptized with water Baptifm , -<4c?j lo, but he

never commanc'ed Circumcihcn. And there is another diflPerence.

Page 17. He faith, <'VVefinde Fml preaching in Chriils Kingdom
\ft^y* but one Baptifm,2nd this of the Spirit , E^ht(. 4. \^aul doth not preach

BUT cne in Chrifts Kingdom : But in unity of Spirit he faith , there

IS one, not but one. See my anfwer to this before.]

"Wheiefore ( he faith ) feeing thefe things are fo. The Anabaptifls

*' havebeenrr.!ghtilym:ftaken 5 who have made their water-wafhing fo

leplf^ cc effentiail a work of the New Teftamenr, [ Seeing thefe things are not

fo; the Anabaptifts have not been miftakenj&r«
4n[v^* Hemaketh this oneBaptifm tobe the Baptifm of the Spirit, [if he

mean that which Mafter Saltmarjh calletb,the Baptifm of the Spirit,(i. e.)

of gifts 5 that concerncih not us , we having it not ; and fo we have not

this one Baptifm ; ( I mean Miracles, Tongues^ and thofe gifts ) and it

feemeth he meaneth fo, becaufe he faith in the next words ,
'' This fpirit

^'Baptifm did not go along with ]ohns water Baptifm , but followed it

*' feme four years after; [That waS the Baptifm of gifts: And we have

not that Baptiim,and fo by his condufion are none of Chrifls body. For
heciteth, ^^j i. ^.and 2.1.2.&C. d^ndfcbny^iS, TheholyGhoit was
not yet given; and ihefe Scriptures Tpeak all cf the Baptifm of gifts,

Pjge 19. He faith, •* This is the baptifm whciein all the Church of the
** New Tcfiament are to partake with Chrift^that is the Spirit, not water.

I f:^y, Then many believers are in a bad cafe, that dyed and never had
tins baptifm that hementioncih;. ofthegiftsof the Spirit, whiv hall the

Scr.'ptures that h? ctteth fpeaketh of.

And he Dirh, *' We have no more con-ifort in being one with Chrifl in
*^ wacer b-.ptilmj then ]udi^ had, going alone in the fame fl^ip, &c. I an-

fwer ; Wc have none in this,Fire baptifm fpoken of in thefe Scriptures

that he ci:cth,becaufe we have it not in this Age of ours.

„ . He faith, Efbef. j. \6, with the wafliingof waterby the word; ^< Is

^^F/' ce
ti^e fpirits baptifm. [This is not it that came upon the Apoffles,^c7^ z,

nor upon the Samaritans , i/HHs 8. and that is it that he treatech off for

they believed, ?nd their hearts were purified before, and were waflied be-

fore by ChriiK* Andfo the water in the Ephefiansfhould rather be the

blood of ChriR, then the Spirit 5 for the blood of Chrilt cleanfeth from

X Johjii. alllin. Sothat you fee how he confouadeth things together, that the

Scripture maketh diflind.

Pige zo,zi. Heflieweth, <* This Baptifm of the Spirit ( which as he

explaineth it, is nothing but regeneration, or converfion to CBrift, being

mideone withhimby faith and the baptifm of fire, or SpiL-itthat hena*

med before ) he faith, " Tkis giveth us a new nature, a new name, en-

<« rreth us into a new world, enablethiis to the Miniilery of the New
Teihtnent
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" Teftament , to preach as it did Chrift. [ Then I hope ccnverfed men ^„^^
may preach: Some fay no, except they be infallible j fo they contradift Contraii^hu,
ihemfelves here alfo.] *« For he began to preach from his Spirits Baptifm.

**Saithhe, We are all one with Chrift who partake of it. [Divers of Replj,

the fore- mentioned things belong to Regeneration , or Conveifion 5 and

that all that we read of, that were bipti^^d with water had (01 at leaft ap-

peared to have ) before they were baptized with water : And this is that

we ftand for,concerning the SpiritsB3ptifm,that enabled Chrift to preach,

and the Apoftles too, was a greater meafure of the Spirit , and Tome were

eminent and excellent gifts; and this Baptifm fome had alfo, before they

had water Baptifm, and yet were commanded to be baptized with

water , eASfs 10. So that all thefe things are but flouriihes which darken

the truth to fome , which by clear Scripture will ftand againft all oppofi-

dons whatfoever.

Page zi. " By the true Baptifm of the NewTeftament we doadu-
«*allypuc on Chrift, Gal. i, 17. I anfwerj There is as much for water

baptifm as the Spirits (as he calleth it) for the word faith not A C T U-
ALLY (it mayb^profefledly) it laith only. Put onChriji : And
they were baptized into his Name by water, and To put him on in pro-

{eftion. And putting on is a metaphor taken from a Garment, and Gar-
ments are on theout-fide , which fignifieth profeflion : they hive not de-

filed their garments. Hisadually, isbutaconfequencej mine of pro-

feflion is as probable. I wonder men will fo peremptorily conclude truth

from their own confeqaences , and give counfel, as he doth in the begin-

ning of the Book, not to reft upon men, but ftick to the WORD, and
that Word he explaineth to be the Scriptures too : And yet he himfelf fly-

eth from them.
H€ faith* Pageai- "By the Spirits Baptifm we are all one with the

•' Church in body, i Cor, 1 1, 13. [ This is not the Baptifm of gifts, and Repl/,
therefore he fliould have diftinguiftied* And if he mean, the work ©f the
Spirit in their hearts 3 they had this before water Baptifm; and yet this

did not occafion them to negled it, nor trample it under foots If he
mean the other (that he fo often memioneth) of gifes, we have not that

:

And a there be no other making us one with the body , vvc are none of
the body in this time.

Page 2^. He (hewetb, by citing Tit. ^j. hemaaneththe work of Re-
generation (as I have faid) by the Baptifm of the Spirit, i lay, This was
not the fiery tongues, this they had before Baptifm with water^ and com-
monly before B:?ptifm with the Holy Ghoft.'
Page 24.25, He telleth us what put an end to water bapiifm,&c. ''There j Scripture

*' is another Scripture vvitncfieth the fame thing , and ir is , i Ter ^, 10, ^/^^^ topovc
*«a few, that is, eight fouls werefaved by water, to which figure, Baptifm

y^^f^j, i^aptifm
*' anfwering, doth now alfo fave us; not that whereby the filth of the ^gf^r^^ ^ p^^^" fiefh is caft away; but v/hereby a good confcience anfwereth well to God, - L

^anl-acf'
«*bythcrefuireftiGnof JefusChrift. Fcicrhavinglaidthac Baptifm an- |^^

* '

H-h. fwcreth.
' ^
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" fwereth to the floud , and faverh the C hurch now* as the flood did the

"Church thenjyeajfaich be, but J mean noc the outward Bapiifm, or the
" vvafhing away of the fil;h ot the body; but the anfv/erof a good confci*

^'erctiGvvards God by the refurrcdion of Jefus Chiift.VVhich place is dif-
'^ ficulr ; bur I thus conceive ir. The efficacy of Chrifts rcfurrejftion is the
*« gift ot the Spirit, and the Spirit of Chnitina Bciicvfr reftificrrh his
«* confcience, and maketh it good, fo that it csn return a fwcec .nfwer to
«' God upon every word of his ; for the work of the Spifit in the hcatt,

"anfvvereth every word of faith Tpoken from God particuhvjy : Ic can
" fay, I was filthy and unclean throughour ; but I a -n now wr?ihed , and
«' jattified, and faniftificd in the Name of the Lord jcCu"^', and by the Spi-

** rit of my God ; and this Spirit Baptifm is that that fivethj and not the
" water, wnich put away the filth of the ficlli only,but leaveth the fihh of
" the Spirit as mUvh as ever. So that in this place Fet.t oucttth an zndi to

" Baptifm in the tlefli, as Pmly Rom. i. i8. putteth an end f.o Circuraci-

<< fion in the fiuli, faying, He is not a few which U one out ttardlyy reithcc u
« that circiimc:fion vohtch U in thsflejhri^c, that is, faith Paul, i n b; l^ing*

My mrist " !tom ofchrfji vfba e all things arej'pirituall : Ctrcumeifion in the Sptru, fIt^.

«' tetb an end to drcnmcijtonin tbeficfn ; [ By the fame rule, teaching in the

Spirit putteth an end to teaching m the flcfli,c>r by word of mouth ; Con.
ftrence in the Spirit, to conference in the fl^fti , or among mtn; Praycc

in the Spirirjto prayer by word ; Righteoufnefle in the Spirit, putteth an

end to all ads of RighteoufneOe done by the outward man,ei:hcr towards

God, or man j compafliDn and kindneuc in the Spirit, patceth an end to

all out'.vard kindneiie ro them that are in wants : But all thele are falfe,

therefore the other upon that ground ] " And in the fame kingdom faith

HU VforiSi «< Pfrcr,Baptiim in the ^pirit,putteth an end to Baptifm in the Fleih", For
^ beU not a (Jhrijlian that U one outwardly^ neither is t h^t £apttfm vfbich is in

^^the^eflj^but^i^'c. for under the Gofpcl, which is the miiuitradon of
<* the Spirit, we fiad nothing among all outward things , through the ufc

««and exercife whereof we may attain the cleanfing and purity of righte*

'fQufnelic Jnourn;^tures.

My words, [Yet faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by the Word of God
preached, Ko»i. 10. And preaching is an outward thing , and he himfelf

Dithoutof theEp^fA ff^e are wafhedwitb WitcTj through the vford^-whicb

he faith, if the gojpel PREACHED, Pag. 19.] «'By the Word the Spi*
<' rit is given, and the Word deanfeth by the Spirit, and the Spirit by the

« Word ', ( that is, the Gofpel preached as he expiaineth it ) which is an

outward thing. So here he contradideth himfelf. "And therefore Chrift
Hti vpords, »c

h:^j|j put an end to all outward, and carnall , and earthly things of the

My words,
*' ^^^ Te(hment; [ That is true : we rtand for outward and inward of

the fecond Tcdamsnt; This cup of the Kew Tejfament in MT bloui.

His words, faith Chriit, no: the firft feftament* <« And by his own death and re-

«« furredion only , not without us, but within us, through the power

*«and efficacy of the Spirit, all the Baptifm of the New Teftament is

"fully
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<« fully and perfeftly performed; Itfeemeth by this conclufion, that tke Rec/i,
Baptifm of gifts is no Bipciira of the New TeHameGt,for that was with-

out us, an externall th ng. There apfeared to them cloven tongues like oa of

fre^eiTii it [ate upon (not in) each ofthemy(^c. And what then ? Tbcyjpd^e

rvith tongue! oa the Sprit gave them utterance. So that either this Baptifnj

(or a. leafhhe e fieds of it, by this mans conclufion) was not of the New
Teftamentj fortheirfpeaking wasoucward.

Me fiid,'*Baptifm fayeth the Church now, as the FlouJ did the Church

then. [Then it feemeth it was outward Salvation j for that was fo ; and !^e|>//,

then it may be outward Baptifui] for his Comment upon ir, let that pafle.

But he futh, «' Pctct put an end to Baptifm in the fleih , as Paul^ Sec,

[ That IS not at all> for T^m/ doth not there put an end CO it j for that was Reply,

Chrifts work. Col, i. I4. Ephef, i, i^.

Bat I conceive by his fpecch he meaneth, Peter dechrcth an end put to

it. But the Text faithjnor flieweth no fuch thing. All thu canbe gatnered

is. That the patting away the filth ofthe flefli doth not f.ve : and I know
no AnabapdftformypartthatafHrmcthittayeth. But do:h this declare

that there is an end put to wacer Bapdfoi , becaufe it faveth not i Where
P/2«/ faith, A£fs^. n. Neiihv'r is there falvation in any other; &och this

prove that F/in/putanend to all things under Heaven among m?n, not to

be ufcci, becaufe they did no: fave ? By this Afgument an cuq hid been put

to Cirvumcifion,3nd alt the Sacrifices long before they were ended. M-uk
w hat God faith, //«?. 45. 1 1 . '^efide me th^re is no Saviour, 1 hrje declared^

andfaved^O't.wd Ifa. 4<. :i. A ju^ God and a SA^IOVR, there if

none befide me. Now if one had (aid here, Ifaiab put an end to all outward
Ceremonies, Sacrifices, Circumcifion, fiiould not he have wrtfled this

Scripture ? It was a Law in //j'rfe/jthat the p'ople fhould confelTe their fins

ovir the Goat, or Sacrifice, and Aaron fhould mske aiop-emf nt for them.

Now faiih God, 7/4 4 ^ 2 ^. I utn he that blotteib out ihiue iniquity for my.

^J>{piusfa\e\ fliouid I reafon according to truthj^.f I ihould fay, God put an

end to putting the Hand upon the head of the Sr^cn'fice, he wiil take aw^y
Cn himfeif > And this is not the faying of ifaiahi bu. God himfe'f. But

Chiiflputanendtothem , snddtclared that God would have them no

longer in plain terms, Heb 10 j, 6, 7,8,^. And fo doth the Scripture con-

cerning ail th: Legall Sacrifices, But no fuch Scripture concerning either

Bapiifinwith Water, the Supper, Preaching, &c.
Page i5» He faith, '« The B?.pdfm of the .-piiit is fuffici^nt now in

<* th^ daye§ of the Golpel and New Teftsmenr, as Chriit him feif only is

*< fufficienr to the faithfuil, without ^0^3, &c [Sohewas wiJicurP^zii "Reply,

or Petf.r^ov any of their EpiflJtSjOr Scripture ; Are thefe things not to be

ufed therefore ? ^fbo is Paul, or vebo k Apollo , hut CMinifUrs by wbgm ye i Cor. §.

believed i Not fufficlenc to Lve ; Thai is Chrift wirhcu: us.

But what fjiHciency dot li he mean/ fufHcicncy to enible us to good

worksjl confefle it ; For veehavc it not of our {elves , ss Paid fiuh j but

mark it,Chrift is fufficient to enable us,but yet he taki:th in the Scriptures

Hh I alfo
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alfo, 1 ri»i.j. i6, 17. God is fufficient, and Al-fufficient to be the Crea-
tures portion, G««. 17 I. And his grace i% fufficient for his people in
temptations and ftraits, i Cat. 11. p.

But there is a fufficiency of recutns to God in way of obedience, (i Cor,

a. 16. JVbo isfufcient fvT tbefe things }) that wemayglorifiehim b.-tore

men^ for thachecalkvhfor : And that muft be by inward and ou-ward
_ obedience arcording to the rule of Scrip'ure and Spth^GloriJic gvd inyour

1 K,f2i, 6. xo.
iQ^i^j anijpirits, vsbich are Gods. And he is fuffiwitn. to inubic us £o .his

alfo J but no fufficiency freeth us from obedience.

Illnllherttoaddean Anrwert<ione or two pifPgfs in Mr. George
Hajjals BQv^k, wh^ch feme admire, and ufe the f-me words.

TheApoltle (faith he) in 6^/4. faith* « He pleached the Gofpel
An anfwcr to « ihiough infi- mity of the fle{h,bemg then under a low and flefiily difpcn-

a Scripture "fation, &c. Andfohe goethontolhew that whiie ?<««/ preached up
mijiaficn in Ordininie?, and Rudiments ('as he calleth them) they received him as an
Mr. Haffals Angel of God 5 buc when he came to preach up a Mini ilratunabovcOr-
BoQf^i^ani in- dinances, then they counted him their enemy ; And ftith he, *« They are

deei the whole <« fo faft glewtd to their forms, they cannot endure found Doftrine 5 And
S oi^ haw <« Paul .was counted their cneiT.y,becaufc he came not to them in the fame

litUe truth in « Mmiftration that formerly he came to them in , but in a higher , and

it^ « more fpirituall. [ To that he faith , Came to ihem in a Mmiftration

above Ordinances 5 I fay, above legal Ordinin:es, but no other. And (o

he did at firft, even in a difpenlation of Spirit. And that which he calleth

infirmity of the fl-Qij is either perlecutions or troubles which he endured

fortheGofpclsfake,andfoitleemeth to be by the next verfej for faith

he , My temptation rvbkh vfo/s in theflejhye dejpifed not. And perfecutions

are called temptations, farn, i. g. Or elfe he Itoopeth to their weaknelTe,
^

in allowing them for a time fome legal Ordinances, as, T$ the Jt» I ^f-

cameaJeWi &c. But what is this to Gofpcl Ordinances ?

To that he faithjP4m/ came not to them in the fame M'nifl ration, &c.

I fay he did ; for to/ preached not another Gufpel : He biddeth them

,

IjhCi or an Jngdfrom heaven preached any other Gojpel then that he H 4J>
preached

'y
('Not that he N OW preached,as if he changed his preaching,

but that he preached at fidt) let him he accurfcd. Gal. x. jJ,^.

Now faith he, <* This bkiled Apcftle, after Chtift w.^s formed in him,
*'and that he wis brought to live in the thiid heavens in Spirit, hew
"earnelt and deficous is he to have all them thjt formerly he had had
"focitty with, and had preached the Gofp.'l through infirmity unto,

«' to have the like fpirituall enjoyments in them, and to be brought up
tAnjVff, « 10 the Dme pcrfedion and unity of Spiritwith himftli:'; [And was

not Chriftlormed in Faul till then? There he contradidcth himfclfj

forhefairh. Chap. r.i5 iVhenitplcafeiGod to reveal hii Son I'K me
that I might preach him among the huthtUy O'c. So that before ever Paul

P preached, Chrift was formed in him. And for his living in the third

heaven,oneof his own judgement faith, It was not a minittration then,

but
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but pJtt/ravT it in a vifion; Tins manraith, he lived in it then in Spirit j

AnH Mr i'tf/^w»^/^i=iitij» Jf WdS trxminiitraiion inivpirit. Soihatihcy ^
comradiAth..-..favesin<h.saIf.. 'C'«<rfain

cc How Fdul WIS made parc.iker of the- Divine nature, faith he; [ And Rc^^y,

not till now , not bctorc ? 1 had thought he had been pirtaker of the

Divine nature when Chriit was revealed in him , and he was taken above

all conferring with fldh and bloudj fo high in Spirit before ever he

preached the Gofpel , and it was the fime Gofpcl ihe other ApolUes

preached, as appeatech , GaL z, ''He could as wcli comprehend the ^^^ VPONs,

" Sea in the hollow of his hand, as conce?! ir. The Divine n uu: e is lovej

«« and here you might fee this nature in Paul x, for after he knew the one-

** nefleand unity of the Saints with the b'.iiher , he mull make it known
<* unto them. [ 5>o he did afore when he preached the Goipcl through Mj words,

infiimity of the flcfli j foi; then he knew it, he knew and (l-e the yAi

one at his converfion, before he preached the Gofpel, Acli li. »4j \%>

«* And yet they kept ciole to their old forms. [ Thuis not fo, for that HU vffordsani

was Idolatry : But the falfe teachers would bave led them to Jewilh mine in thk

formsjwhich were abolilhed by Chrift. And fo he goeth on, adding more line,

words to this purpof'-.

Bat to g've a brief Anfwer,befide what is infer£cd,\vhich might fufficej

I fay , \h (jAlathtam had men crept in among them which did preavh

up Citcumcifion , and keeping rhe Law , like ihofefpokcnof sAci* i^.

Yea, that they could not be juftififd aor iaved , except they kep- the Law;

for that was tbeir Di%ine, asappeareth , AHs ; 5. u 5 And ihat fuch

were among the Galithians nQ\v , appeareth by che vvhule Ep ft e. Con-

riderwel!,Ghnp.i 6,7, 8. and i, ^4, 5. and4. 5,4, 5, ii,&c.aad 5. 2,

J, 4. And fee clearly mat they had men that taught theCe ieg^il things,

and they jovned them withChvift, to Jui^ificnionand^ilvacion, Ch^p.

4. 17, 18. It is goodt faith hf, to be ^ealou/lj affe^ei in a good Wing , and

not onely when 1 am prefent with you y ihewing by means of thefc men

they were falien from what they proieifed when he was prwfenr,or in dan-

ger of fa'ling • tor faith he, Chap, (. Imarvellye ere fo (con removed to

another GoJpcL\ (So that he led them not higher, but endeavcuied to

eltabiah ttiem in the lame thit he had preached. ) And what thefe men

were , that did fo z^alouflv affcd them , that endeavoured to exclude the

ApoftK'S out ot their affefti ;ns , and get in themklves; he (hewe h,

Chap 6.11, 1 ^» Nuchas made a fair ftiew inthifflelh, and would con-

ftrain them to be circumcifed, and yet tiiemfelves kept not the Law. So

that you fee clearly the meaning of Paul is, That the Galdthians received

the Gofpel which he preached to them , and were fo glad of him che

Meffenger of Chrift, that they would have plucked out their eyes tu h?ve

done him good : But now , by thefc Legall Circumcifipn teachers creep-

ing in , their mindes began 'o be alienated , both from the plain fiirpli-

city of the Gofpel , and from him the Miniflerof it 5 And that h*- told

them, they were juftified by Chriit alone, and freed from the Laws oh-

» itrvancis J
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fervanccs in that point ; Therein they looked upon him as their enemy

;

and this was the triich he tellcth them iw this Epiftle ; and not one word
cf coming in lower Adminiftrations at firft, and after in higher A dmini-
ftratinns above Ordinances ^ashefalfciyalieadgeth ) for hecameinthe
fame Gofpel as he did at firft, elfe he had defiredhis own accuriing,

Cha^. I. S,
'

The laft Obje^m.
But thvfe outward things have bred a great deal of controverfie in the

Laft ohkUkUy world 2xnong the people of God, while they {land for this form,and that

Ordinances
form, and order of Ordinances -, whereas if thefe were down, and men

have bred di-
'^^^^ i" Spirit , there would be more love and unity, then is now j fo Mr.

v:fion amcvg '^'i^/»^«r>,page 54.

Chrifiiavst
laniwer, The Scripture faith not fo, That Older and Ordinances

Anfmredl h:czd differences ; but that it is mens corruptions, "^am. 4. i. &c. H^hence

are wars ar.d wranglhgs amnefl you ? are they not bence^ even oj your lujU

tbattvar i?i yourmembcrs ? cir'c Thofe that caft the caufe of div-fions

upon Ordinances and Order, would throw Chiift out of the world , and
fall foul upon the Apoftles themfelvcs: Did not Chrift fiv, Thinli not that

I am come to (end pace on the earth! I tell you nayjbut ratherd'yifion^Miuio,

And were there not great divifions upon the Apoftles preachings f It is

by reafon of mens corruptions that will not yceld to truth jand not becaufe

of Order and Ordinances, it the i:cripture might judge: But this I

fay as Chrift did , Search the Seriflures , They are they that tedifie of me,

John 5. ^5?. faith he; They teilifieof truth. And though I know I iliall haveminy
a bitter cenfure,fiomfomecf them for writing thefe things; yet I have

written that which I apprehend ( from clear light' of Spii it and Scripture

which arc both one in that refpt d ) to be truth : And the Dciflrine of

Baptifms faith, Pjge II. ONE SINGLE MAN WITH
THE WOKTiy MAY LAVVFULLV AND JUSTLY
CONTRADICT A WORLD WITHOUT IT. So
I hope upon good ground th^y will not condemn me/or doii:gthat which
theu-jfeives allow.

And in a!I this that I have written, or whatfoever psfiage m^y feefn,or

be interpreted by Lhem to berartor Iharpj I piofcCTein the prrfmce of

Godthatfearcheth the heartjibeaf no /?a:redtu the mm; I reff:tft that

of God that I lee io any of ther.i : Buc -cme thir profeflv. that Tenet are

a fhame to the reft by their locfneflej and hbcurto draw others to the

like 5 And if any »hing be fnaip,! hivefptkcn it with relation to fuch,

>and net in the Ifj^^k to thofe that do what they do out of ccnfcience to

God; apprehending ir re be tiuth , And therefore if I for this be called

a p.rl'ecutor (as Tome cf theft Piofeflbrs give out words^ which I mat-

ter nor j IanLvYer,lfliallbei jdgedatGodsB3r,notmans, I Ccr. 4 ?j4,j.

See the Pollfcr.pc for one more Argument.

FINIS.
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POSTSCRIPT
To my Book, Intituled

,

A WAY TO SrON.
Sought out and found;, for Be-

lievers to walk in.

wherein Three Things are handled ;

1. Something added to the Dodrine oi laying on

of Hands, fpoken britflyro, in the 132. 133,

Pages Ox^that Book ^ And beingnow much con-

trovertedj here Ipoken more largely to.

2. An additionall Anfwer to the Arguments of
D. P. againfl: Odinances^ wherein his Sophifii

call Plea from Mat. 28. 20. about the end
of the World J is Examined j and hath refe-

rence to Page , 208. of that Book.

3. One main Argument to prove the continuation

of the Ordinances of Chriflj is added.

'
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The TO STSC%^1TT:
N this Hrfl: part of thePoflfcript, I (hall endea-

vour. I. To prove, that both in the Dodrine

of Baptifms, and laying on of hands : Heb.

6.1,2. is incladd the fuf?cringsof the Saints.

2. I (hall make anfwer to fonie Arguments that

are pleaded to prove, that hands are to belaid

upon every BeHever , that they might receive

the gifts of the Holy Ghoft.

For the firft ; That the fufferings, and perfecutions of the Saints

are meant in both thefe Doftrines , of Baptifms and laying on of

hands, may appear, even by the confeiHon of fuch men as plead Aoft

for laying on of hands upon all Believers , to the giving of the gifts

of the Holy Ghoft : for they cannot, nor do not deny that theDo-
ftrine of Baptifms, taketh in the Baptifm of the Spirit , which was
given at the laying on of the Apoftles hands : And yet they plead,

it is included in the other claufe of laying on of hands too. And then

I would know why the Baptifm of Sufferings, may not be included in

the word Baptifms, as well as Baptifm with the Spirit , and water

;

And yet meant in that Claufe of laying on of hands too, feeing they

are rendered by both words in Scripture ?

Secondly, Becaufe the words Baptifm, and laying on of hands,'

fet forth degrees of Sufferings : Baptifm, imports fuffering to death :

Laying on of hands , to fcourging and Imprifonment* For the firil:

,

fee Mat, 20,22,25. and J/^ir^ 10. 38, 39. In wh'ch Scripture?,

Chrift fpeakcth not only of the hatred and reproach , and flinders,

and ftraits he went through ; But of the dcfertion he was in upon
the Crolfe

,
yea, of his death , being overwhelmed with Sufferings,

buried in them as in Baptifm. Now faith he to his Difciples , Are
je abh to drinkjf the cu^ that IJbail drink^of ^ and to be baptized

li 2
' vpit^
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"^Hth th- B-Aftffm thkt Urn k-ptize^ Vi^ith ? And faith he , ye p>All
indceAdrinl^ofmj cup

^ and he bar>tiz.e.:( with the Bap^i/m th.n I
dm baptized withi mean-ng

, ye lliaii be overwhelmed and buri-
ed in fuif^rings as I fhil be. If any obica:and % , Chrilllaith

,

Can ye d-rmk^ of ,hc cfip thai I S ti A L L drir\Gf ? in the future
tenfe; Buche fpcaks of Biptifra in the prefenc, That I A Al bap^
//-sL^i^w^//:?, faith he; Therefore it meancth fome other Bapcifir, and
liot iuftringc. i Anfvver

,

1. Chfiil fpeaketh, as mary times the Prophets do, of that that is

asfure tobedone, as if it were done. It is true, he was baptized
with water, and w:ch the Holy GhoLl ; Now he pleade ^ not by way
of qaeftioning their abl.ry to be bapt zed with eiihcrof thcfe j there
IS no fuch difficulty in undergoing the one, or en-oying the other.

And therefore upon thefe accounts, C^«^f? or Arc ye able} had
been needlefle and vain. So that it can be no other then the Bapcifm
of Sufferings, yea, and fuffering to death, which he was to undergo.

2. Obfervethe 5'<f«^^'^Tran^aI:ionreadethit, SHALL BE
both in M;it.iQ.22*^:\<i Mark^ lO. ^8,39. as being meant of Chrifts

fufFcrings to come. Neither could Chrifts fpeech be congruous, if he

had fpoken of any other Baptilra i Becaufe what he calletb Cup , in

the firft claufe, he calleth Baptifmin the fecond. And Chrift himfelf

doth plairly put >t in the future tenfe, Luke 12. 50. Ihsve a "Bap^

ti[ to be bapti^fdwith : And the Geneva readeth it, Imptft be bap*^

tized. Therefore not already done.

3. Confider the difeent readings, fome fay, I A M, fomefay, I

SHALL BE. Both may hold good thus ; I A M, noreth the be-

ginnings of his (ufTirings, when he was but partly in the water- floods

of fufferings. I S H A L ^ £, the finiiliing or fulnefleof fufferings,

when he was overwhelmed or buried under them. But 1 cannot fee

that fufferings are called Baptifm, unlefTe the fufferins; perfon firft, or

laftjfuifer to death : And fo did moft or all of the Apoftles; as Chrift

telleththem, Tejhallbe baptiz.ed with the baptijm Iam baptised

mth; oratleafttheSonsof -^^^f^f^that he now fpaketh to, they

were fames^^nd John^ Mat, 10. And you may fee that Herod killed

this James with the fword , e^^/ 1 2. There he w^as baptized with

Sufferings : And it is very probale ,
John was feme way fiain by the

perfecu-
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perfccutors , and fo Chrifts word fulfilled : For Baptiriii reprefents

death , Kom* 6* 4. Therefore fuffjiing to death, is called Bapcifrri'

And further corfidcr, Th:it this Bapcifm \s meant fiftlrirgs ^ be-

caufe here is no Adminiitrator mentioned. When the Biptifm of the

Spirit is fpoken of, the Adwiniftrator is divers times mentioned : and

tha: is C hnit, or God. When water Bantifm is mentioned: the Ad.,

miniftrator is John^ or the D.fciples. But here is rone •, becaufe wic-

ked pcrfecutnrs are not worthy to be named, or taken notice of. upon

fuch an account : Bccaiifc the other ferve the Commands of God
;

bi'C they vm at the fulfilling of their lufts , and ferve the providence

of God in k'H-ng the Saints : as the Devil fnmetimes doth.

But laying on of hand?, denotes Perfecutions by Threatnings, Re-
proaches, Beatmgs, Iinpriioiiments, &c. But not to death, Lul^s 21

.

1 2. B^i before all the'e th.ngs^ they pjall lay their hands ony^u^ard

per/ecute jo'jy and deliver jopiufto the synagogues ^ and trto Pri-

fans i being hroujht before Idr.gs ^nd Rulers^ for mj ISljimiS f^kf,

A(fls 4. 3. Arjd they laid hands on thrrrt^ aid put thsm into hold till

the next day, Acfls 5. !§• The High-'Tritfls , and Sadduces laid

their hands onihs Ap^fties^ and ptit them tnth: common Prifon at

Jerfifaler/j. Ads 21. 27. Thej laid hands on T^auL Now this was
to Imprifonment, ( as the Hiftory fheweth ) and no further : for ic

was all that Agabm Prophefied , that hefliould be bound at Jeruf^"

lem. Now then it being fo, That Baptifm of Sufferings ; and fuffer-

ings under that terra of laying on of hands , are fo clearly diitingui-

{hed ; the one to death , the other not to death. Good reafon there

is, That Baptifm of fufferings being held forth in the one Doclrine ;

that fufferings by laying on of hands » fliould be held forth in

the other.

Ob]eB. But (^may Tome fay) fuiferings and perfecutions, are noc
to be obeyed in adl : And the Principles or Doi^rines,H^^. 6. call foe

obedience in ad:.

I anfwer , The Scripture doth not fay , Ueb. 6* That every Do-
ftrine there,'muft be obeyed in afl. They mufl: be obeycd,or believed^

or fuftered : Repentance and Faith are to be enjoyed, and aded : Bap-

tifm with water is to be aded : Bapttfm of the Spirit is to be enjoyed;

Baptifm of fufferings to be endured, and undergone. The Refurrec^i-

on.
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on, and eternall Judgement to be belkved : So that the principles will

not lead ustocontluJe, that every Dodrinc mud be adtd by every

Believer : but either believed, or fufocd^ or aded.

Again, I aftirm , That laying on ^f hands in ordaining men to the

Miniitery , is contained in this Doclrine , Heh. 6> which may ap-

pear : Brcaufe whatfoever isnecellury tothecompleat fetling, and

well grounding of the Church, is here contained : for a thing cannot

be well grounded without principles ; And rhe Miniflery is necelTary

to the fetlirg and well grounding of the Church : as appeareth, A^s
14. 23, Before the Apoftles \di the Churches -wholly , they ordained

them Eideis in every Church. And till this was done , things were

not in compleat order in the Church ; but many things wanting

,

TitHS I. 5»

Ohj. And whereas fome objedl , That the Miniftery is rather the

compleatiog of the Church, then the foundation.

I anfwer , Chrift alone is the foundation : But the Minlftery is a

foundation in a fenfe alfo ; becaufethe flock is committed to their

charge, to fee to them, ayicls 20.28. Ephe/.^.i i.i 2. The Lord gave

Apoftles, Prophets, Evangelifts, Pallors and Teachers , for the work
of the Miniftery ; for the perfeding of the Saints , &c. Which
fheweth the Church is not perfeded and compleated , but when it

hath a Miniftery : But the Miniftery is given for the perfecting of

them in time. So that the Miniftery is rather a ftone in the founda-

tion, then a top-ftone. And this Church of the Hebrews
, that had

need be taught again the Principles of the Oracles of God,Hf^. 5.12.

had a Miniftery whom they are exhorted to obey^ Heh. 13. 17,

Therefore the Miniftery was not the perfeclion^or com pleating of this

Church,- being they were fo weak, and imperfec!!: , notwithftanding

that : But Was laid in the very firil railing of it , for its more fure

ftanding. For as a Houfe ftandeth moft fure that hath a foundatioaj

So that Church ftandeth more fure that hath a Miniftery according to

God, Therefore Paul chargeth the Elders of the Church o^Ephe^

fui , i^Eis 20, 28. 29, 30, 3 1, in the time of danger , of Wolves

,

and Seducers , to take heed to the Flock of God , over whom the

Holy Ghoft had made them Overfeers, c^Ct The ftieep are not in fo

fafe a condition without a Shepherd , as with one , C^«^ i . 7. And
the
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the Apoftle intimateth fo much , i Pet, 5. it 2, ^, 4.

And to make this more clear,conlider, If chefe fix pmiapkSiHcL^*

be foundations ; they are fuch things , as every Dodrine of truth is

grounded upon: nay,every Church^and every Member in the Church,

and every O^iice in the Church. Now if the Miniftery,and laying on

of hands for ordination of Minifters, be not grounded upon one of

thefe Dodrines, and heads ; then it hath no foundation : and fo muft

needs fall and be ruined. And if the Doflrine of perfecution alfo

,

be not grounded upon one of thefe , it hath no foundation neither

:

And fo there will be no comfort to the Saints that fuffer : Becaufe

to tell them of fuffering for Chrifts fake , is a Doflrine th?.t hath no,

foundation. So that when the Author here fpeakcth of going on

toperfedion, he meaneth to the large extent, and fpirituality , of

thefe principles. He meaneth not, to leave the principles, and go
to other things : for his drift in going on to perfedion in this Epillle

is , to take them quite of? from the obfervation of Legall Cere-

monies ; that they might be well ftablifhed and grounded in Go-
fpel principles. And therefore his going on, is to the large extent

and fpirituality of thefe principlesa not to leave them quite: for then

in building to perfedion, a man mud lay by the foundation ; Where-
as, the foundation hath its influence of ftrength and firmnede into

all the building, though never fo high.

Again, If they are principles, as they are called ,• Then all that a

Chriftian is to believe, and pradife, and endure for Chrift, is to flow

into fonDe of thefe principles: for elfe the Saints are to believe and

ad fome things without principles, or againft Chriftian principles.

Now a Principle is a Head of Dodrine, into which divers other Do-
drines center i as beams into the Sun. The word, H^^. 5. 12 ren-

dered by our Tranflators, Principles ; faith *Bernardm his ThefanrtM
Biblicm ^ is kiimeKta, and fignifieth Elements, whereof other

things have their being ; as Fire, Air, Water, Earth. And the A, B,

C, &c, whereof all words and fylhbles areformed. The word is alfo

tranfiated. Exordia^ which is an entrance or beginning. As alfo,

InitU prima Scriptur^-^ The firlt initiating Scripture, or the firfl

beginning of Scripture: Which if fo, then it may well be gathered,

that laying on of hands for the giving the gifts of the Holy Ghoft,

was
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W3S only /or that time : And by the Apoftles only , or men extraor-

dinarily gifccd, 2nd impowered, and called to the Work. Seeing

ibine thi.igs were done at the iiift planting of the Cluirches , by the

Apoftles then , that concern not us now ; as I lliall {hew anone.

iTic word tranilated, Pr nciples » HcL 6. i. is rendered by the fame

man^ FftrJamczt^.^ chit is^ a Foundacion, a Ground- work, a Work,
or chicfftay, means, or way. hSio^Inchoationesy which fignifieth,

that wh'ch is begun, unperfe<fl; Andif foj then it admitteth of all

Dodlfines of G:)d^ to finilh or perfed t. So that laying on of hands,

admits of the Doctrine of Church Oiiicers, and Government : and

alfo the Dodrine of the Saints futKrings, to compleat it. He renders

it alfo, Initio
, chat is the firft beginning, or entrance into a way of

Religion ; So that thefe prii;cip!es lead into the whole body of Re-
ligion ; and therefore the -Docflrines mentioned before , cannot be

excluded.

2. I come now to anfwer fome Arguments tending to prove, That

hands are to be laid upon every Believer, that they might receive

the gifts of the Hoiy Ghoft. Whxh Arguments are contained in a

little Bookj Intituled , Lafmg on cf hands ^ a foundation Principle^

written by Mafter G, Tomlinfon, And I rather choofe to anfwer to

what is materiall in his Book, becaufe I reverence the man both for

his found Judgement in other points of Religion j and alfo his godly

and holy Converfation: As alfo^becaufe he fent me one ofhis Books,

when they were firft Printed, and I never yet replyed to it.

His firft Argument, It is Chrifts Command , becaufe one of thofe

Doflrines in the Word, Heh, 6- 1,2.

^nj'^er, Laying on of hands in fome cafes, is to be aded, and in

fome cafes to be fuftered ; is a Dodrine in the Word. Chrift telleth

his Difciples, Luke 21. 12. They (hall lay thsir hands on jou , and

•perfccHtcjoH^ Sec. And the Dovflrine of the Saints perfecution is to

be preached in every Church , and was fo by the Apoftles, and Pri-

mitive Chriftians : telling them, that we muft through many tribu-

lations enter into the Kingdom of Heaven, .ndall that wit live god-

ly in Ch -ifi Jefti^^mufl fujffr- perfecution i And Chnft himfelf faith,

fohn i^, Ifthey-perfeCHteme^ they rvill-per/ecPite you. And Mat,io,

If they call the ma(ter of the ho^tfe BeelKcbahy how mtich more them

of
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iff his hoftJhoU} And as after the Baptifm of ChriR: , Satan fee

upon him to tempt him : fo after the Baptifm of Believers, when

they vifibly profeffe Chrift, the DeviiJ raiTeth up enemies againll

them. And that this was one of chofe Dodrines contained in that

daufe [[Laying on of hands] is no Queftion. And fo laying

on of hands for Ordination ot the Miniftery , the Scripture is fo

plain in it.

He endcavoureth to confirm his firfl: Argument by Reafons.

I . That the Dodrine of Chrift is no other then the Law , and

Counfell of the Lord , laid down in the New Teilamcnt : fo that

Doctrine and Law are equivolent, &c.

lanfwcr, They are not alwayesfo, though fometimes it is

true ; for Dodlrine containeth as Inftrudions, Diretflions , Incou-

ragcments to duty, fweet promifes, &c, as Law and Cofn-

tnands. I fl^all prove it, from fome of the Scriptures cited in

this Argument , MattL 7. aS. Chrifls teachings or fayings on

the Mount , are called his Dodrine there : And in that difcourfe,

are fweet promifes of Bleflings , as well as Commands , Matth,

5 , 5---1 1 . and fweet encouragements to reft upon the providence

of God, Mat. 6. IS* to the end. and 7. 7. 8,9, 10, 11. Yea,

a defcription and difcovery of good men , and bad men 5 and this

is Dodrine too, Matth,j,i6— 20. Another of his Scriptures

is, T/^/. 19.7. The Law of the Lo/d is perfe5i ^ converting

the fofil, I reply , By Law or Dodrine there , is not meant the

Commandtnent onely, and no other; for the Law or Commands
of God fingly, and alone, doth not convert fouls : but rather the

prorcifes. It is the preaching of Jefus Chrift, and Gods iovein

Chrift, that converteth fouls, as appeareth plentifully in the New
Teftament. It is the word of Faith by which fouls are converted,

Rom»io»S'9i^o, So that you fee, how unfoiind this Reafon is,that

affirmeth Dodrine to be no other then Law.

Another Scripture is, Jehnj.i-j. Jf any ntm Tvilldo the

^illof my heavenlyfathery he fiall know of the d^clrine whether

it be of Gody or vhether Iffeakjf my (elf,

I anfwer , Jefus Chrift preached other Dodnnes befide Cona-

mands,or Laws .* What was that fame, Matth, 1 1*28. Come m-
Kk

"
tt
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to me allye that labour^ and are heavy laden^ ani J ^ili give jon
refi > fure this was Chnfts Dosflrine : And here is a fweet invi-

tation to hun, with a promife of reft. Nay , in this very Chap.

John 7. one part of his Doftrine was a declaration that the world

hated htcHyVerfe 7. and that is no Command. And he difcovereth,

verfe 1 8. who feeketh Gods glory, and who doth not : and this

is not Law, nor Command.
Another Scripture is 5 Rom*6' ij» Ton have obeyed frow the

hearty the form sf Do^rine V^hich Was delivered to you,

I anfwer , This is afwell imbracing Chrift by faith , as fubmit-

ting to him by obedience 5 being oftentimes convertible terms in

Scripture, i2<>»;.T. 8. with 16* 19» and thatisconfiderable, i Tim»
1. 15. This is a faithfull faying , and worthy of all acceptation^

That Jefm Chrift came into the "World to fave ftnners. This is a

Gofpel Dodrine ; and here is no Law, or Command in it. I need

fay no more, when the Scripture cited to maintain the reafon, con-

futeth it ; and proveth that Doftrine meaneth fomething elfe,

befide Law or Command.
2. His fecond Reafon is,Becaafe he that walketh contrary to, or

erreth fro.n Dodrine,finneth;& finis the tranfgreffion of the Law.

I reply. Indeed the Apoftle faith, All mrtghteoufneffe is fw^

I John 5.17, And he that believeth not the promifes, and imbra-

ceth not Jefus Chrift, continueth in unrighteoufnefle, and fo fin-

neth. But this wifl not prove the promifes to be Law , or Com-
mand J though he finneth that contemns them » becaufe the Com-
mand of God is, they fhould be believed.

A third Reafon urged, \s^ Becaufe the word Dodlrine , fignifi-

eth, Teaching : So among the many lellons Chrift taught his Dif-

ciples,one was. Laying on of hands-

l anfwer, That he taught laying on of hands in fome fenfe, \s

not denied; but that he taught it in the fenfe here meant , is not

yet proved. Befide, if Dodlrine fignifie Teaching, and nothing

elfe; yet it will appear, that Chrift taught many things befide

Commands; as Promifes, Comforts, and Invitations, read^^i';^

I3>MjI5j i^- Chapters y and fee if all he taught there were

Commands. And confider, 2 Tim»^.i6* Take heed to thy felf,

and
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and to thy DcMSrine , for in fo doing thou (halt both fave thy felf,

and thofe that hear thcc. The Doctrine that faved him and his

hearers, I believe was fomeching elfe befide Command?, or Laws

:

the holding forth of Chrift freely to poor finners for Juftificati-

on, and Life, and Salvation. So that chefe reafons prove nothing,

being tyed to that one, intire, fingle fenfe that he fpeaketh of.

eyfr£. 2. Itisoneof the Oracles of God,H^^. 5. 12. and ^.2.

lanfwer, For ordinary men, or Minifters , to lay hands upon

every BeJiever 5 that they may be filled with the HolyGhoft, is

not proved to be any Oracle , or word of God : 'Sut that all

that ^i/i live godly in Chrifl Jeftu mpifl [fijfer perfecution , is an

Oracle ofGod; and efpecially perfecution on this fide death, which

laying on of hands fignifieth, as I have proved. And that Churches

alfo are to eltdl and ordain Officers, is an Oracle of God ,• there

is both Command and Example for it. Command , i Tun. 3^

efpecially verfei^. Tit, i. 5. Example, AEis 14. 23.

The word Oracle , fignifieth fometimes the place where God
gave Anfwers, i Kings 8. 8. Sometimes it is taken for the Word
of God, the Scriptures, and for Promife?, afwellas Commands,
Rom^i^i. ^^j 7.3^5, And fuch are the Oracles, Heh.^.ii.

Promifes afwell as Commands ; for, they are called Milk, and cer-

tainly there is promifes that are Milk for Gods Babes , Ifa*

55. I. *Bfij mne an^ iml}^ \\>ithout money , &c. And the

|f(?^r^^/ themfelves had forgotten that exhortation that fpake

to them as to Children ; Aly fon dsfpife not thou the chaft-

ningofthe Lordy^c Heb* 12. 5,5. This is fpoken in a lovely

way of encouragement, not in a commanding way ; For rvhom the

Lord lovethy he chafteneth^ i ?et, 4. 1 1 . If i^nj man jpeal^ , let

him fpeakjii the oracles of God, And men are to preach Promifes

afwell as Commands ; which if they be not Oracles , they might

not do it.* Therefore Oracles do as well contain what we iliall

enjoy, as what we mufl doi And fo here is no ground for fuch an

abfolute conclufion , that the laying on of hands in that fenfe is

the connfell of God, and to be done.

^rg. 3. It is a firft foundation Principle, to be laid in the

building, Heh, 5.12. with 6. i, 2. Therefore a Command, and to

be continued. Kk 2 4*ifiv*
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ArJ^\ If it be meant laying on of hands , for the giving of

the gifts of the Holy Ghofi j it doth not follow : Becaufe that

Was peculiar to thofe that were extraordinary Meflengers , as

the Apoftics, and AnAnitu who had an immediate Call from God.
And the Apofties did many things which are no rule to us in thefe

dayes, for ordinary Minifters to do the like. As ordaining aa

Apoftle, AB:s I. and that by cafting lots , which wc have no rule

for. And Fctcrs ftricking AnmtM and Sapphira dead by his

word. The Apoftlcs were to go teach all Nations : We have

no fuch Comanand ; becaufe we want the power of fpeaking with

Tongues. They were to by the foundation .* We onely to build

on it ; and the Churches are built on their foundation, Fphefl

i» 2C. not on ours. They ftroke fome blind , as Elimas , AEis

13. 1 1. They had power to ordain,and make Decrees for Churches

to obferve, ASis 15. 28. with 16* 4. we have no fuch power.
2. I anfwer. Laying on of hands , to the giving of the Holy

Ghoft, was a gift , not a duty, zABs 8. 19, 20. And we muft di-

ftinquiili between a duty and a gift: Duties we are to do, but

gifts wc are to enjoy , when God giveth them.. I apprehend it

is no more a duty to lay on hands upon this account , then it is a

duty to work Miracles : Nay , we have not fo clear a Command
forthisasMiraclesjfor Af4Mo.55 8. Jefusfent forth his Twelve

Apoftles, and gave them power over unclean fpirits , and to heal

every ficknefle, &c. And faith he, Heal the ftc^^ clenfe the le-

pers^ &c. But mark, They had no Command to do thefe things,

till they were enabled with power to do them , as verfe i. And
then mark, vcrfe 8. Freeijye have received^ freelj give. Gifts

are to be difpenfed only , when we have power to difpence them :

And this is a gift, and therefore till we have power to communi-

cate the Spirits gifts, we are not to do it. And it feemeth by AEis

9. i7« that laying on of hands for the giving the Holy Ghoft, and

Miracles were much of the fame nature ; For AnanUs telleth

P^pf^^ he was fent to him that he might receive his fight, and be fil-

led wih the Holy Ghoft. And obferve , Ananias was no ordi-

nary Minifter, for he had avifion, an extraordinary Call from

God . as \Patils converfion was extraordinary ^ and God had de-

clared
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dared what an extraordinary Preacher Pa»l fhould be, ^^s 9.15,

16. Befide, the cafe was excraordinary, no Apoftie being necr

:

Therefore this can be no pattern for ordinary Difciples to do the

like,' much leGfe a ground CO prove it a duty, for any under aa

Apoftie, or one that can work Miracles , being extraordinarily cal-

led, to imitate this. Nay, it appears to me, that laying on of

hands in this fenfe , is more then working Miracles : for Philip

wrought Miracles at Samaria
,
yet he had no order from God to

Jay on hands; Bur Apoftlesmuft doit : which flieweth that /^»^*

nias at the time he d'd k to Paftl^ was equivolent with an Apoftie:

and his example no pattern for us in this thing.

But laying on of hands in the ordination of Officers , and un-

dergoing of perfecutions for Chrifts fake, is a foundation principle,

and contioueth in all things i Therefore the one is to be done, and

the other to be expeded.
His fourth Argument is. It was taught and prafiifed by the

firft Apoitles, zy^B. 8. 14, 15. w\thHe^» 5. 12. Therefore a

Command of the Lord

.

I anfwer, It doth not appear the Apoftles taught it in this

fenfe to any, but preached it then)feives ; whofe Miniftery was
accompanied with power fuitable. Neither had other Admjni-
ftrators in that time any fuch power ; neither Phtup, nor the

mQno^ Cyprfis 2ir]dCjfrenc^ AE}:,\u And I conceive we are no
more bound to follow the Apoftles in this, while we want the

power ; then we are to §0 teach all Nations, w^anting the pcwer
to fpeak in their Languages. And as they were forbidden to go
to the Nations, till they were indued with power from above,

Lfik* 24. 49. fo ( I take it ) the Lord that reftraineth the power;
doth prohibit the thing to be done while that is wanting. But to

fuffer perfecutions, and laying on of hands in that fenfe, is a com-
mand of the Lord Jefus , and continueth ftsll , that wa« tanoht

and fuSered by the firft Apoftles. And Ordination of Mmifters
was taught and pradifed.

And 1 think it will not appear by Scripture, that the Apoftles
taught this laying on of hands, any more then they caught men to
baptize with the holy Ghoft 5 for it is the fame thing.

In
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Inhisdefcriptlonoftheperfonsthat may lay on hands , hena-

meth Apoftles , Evangelifts , Prophets and Teachers, that they

may do it.

I anfwer, Apoftles laid on hands for the giving of the holy

Ghoft. And they gave command to Evangelifts and Elders to

lay on hands on men, to inftate men into Office in the Church
5

and this is to continue to the coming of Chrift : Therefore that

Command, and their Example is to be followed. And alfo in

fending out men for fomefpecial work, for the propagating of

the Gofpel. But where they commanded Prophets, Evangelifts,

Elders or Teachers,to lay on hands for th(^ other end, 1 am yet to

feck, if Scripture muft be the rule.

Among the ends for which hands are to be laid on , he faith, It

was either upon Difciples after Baptifm, to the congregating

them , that they may proceed to the other Adxniniftrations of

Chrift. And alfo by way of bleffing , to confirm them in the

Truth, and expedation of the holy Ghoft, and his gifts.

I anfw. I . It is not to be ufed to the congregating of Believers,

becaufe we have no command nor example tending thereuntoj but

rather againft it ; which appears, Becaufe the hundred and twen-

ty congregated, A^. i . were a Church before laying on of hands;

nay, we read aot of laying on of hands upon them at all upon this

account ; But Chrift flied the Spirit upon them without laying on

of hands, e^^. 2. i. &c. That they were a Church, appears,

Becaufe the three thoufand, A^.2. were added to them; and

they are called a Church, ver. uit.

The Members ofthe Church at Cefarca^hSid no hands laid on

them in order to Church-fellowftiip, or congregating : for, the

holy Ghoft came upon them at the preaching ofthe Word, with-

out laying on of hands, JB. 10. 44, 45 • And this was before

Baptifm alfo, as appeareth in the chapter.

Obj. Butfayfome, It appears from the order of the words

anddodrines,Hf^.6. that laying on of hands is to follow Bap-

tifm ; ofthe Doflrine of Baptifms and laying on of hands.

I anfwer. If it do appear that it muft follow Baptifm, as it is

acknowledged both in the Ordination of Officers, and infufeing

per-
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pcrfecytton ;
yet it doth not follow that it muft be before, or in

order to congregating of people into Church-communion ; nei-

ther can that be proved out of the Word.
2. It will not appear, upon ferious conlideration, that the Do-

ftrines, Heh. 6, muft be orderly believed or aded as they are laid

down : for, a man is to believe theRefurredion of the dead, and

eternal J udgmenti before Baptifm ; though in the order of the

words they are after. Nay, the Refurredion of the dead muft be

believed before there can be found or right Repentance, ^B. 5.

26* And fo may fome other of the Dodrines alfo ; though in the

adual'manifeftation I confefle the order-

Secondly, I anfwer. That any ordinary Difciple, or Miniftcr,

is to do it upon Difciples by way of bleffing, &c. is not by any of

the Scriptures cited, proved.

I . Saith he, That it was ufed in blelfing : as alfo for the giving

the holy Ghoft: fee (7^^.48.

I anfwer, Jacob's bleflingofy<?/i?/>^*j fons, is no rule for any

to ufe this as an Ordinance of Chrift, and a duty of Difciples un-

der the New Teftament.

Secondly, He namethyt^^r^io. 16. Chriftput his hands on

the children, and bleffed them.

I anfwer, This is neither a Command nor Example to us, to lay

hands on Difciples, as an Ordinance of Chrift, that they might re-

ceive the holy Ghoft.

Thirdly, Luke 2^. $1. Chrift bleffed his Difciples before his

Afcention.

To which I fay. The Text faith, Chrift lift up his hands ; not

laid them upon his Difciples. And befide, this is a far- fetched

confequence ; Chrift bleffed his Difciples at his Afcention : There-

fore hands muft be laid upon every Believer after Baptifm,that they

may receive the gifts of the holy Ghoft.

The fourth Scripture is, exfJ?. 8. 14, 17. Peter ^ndfohtthli

their hands on the Difciples at Sawaria,

I anfwer, This was byApoftles, fent of purpofe to do this

work. Though 1 think Thilip might have done as much in this

as any Minifter may do now, feeing he preached the Gofpel fo ef-

fedually
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fecluaily; and did fo many notable Miracles ; and was foled by
the Spirit's motion, that it was more then, ordinary. The Spirit

faid to him, ^o near, and joyn thy felf to this Chariot. And the

Spirit caught awaj Philip, &c. Therefore that this adl of the
Apoftlej, fliould be drawn into an Ordinary example, is ftrange s

for Reafon telleth me, If W E may imitate the Apoftle in this,

Fhitip might have done it.

The fifth Scripture is, A^* p. 17. Ananias putting his hands

upon Saul.

lanfwer, This was by extraordinary call, as I have proved be-

fore 3 and not an imitable example. Another Difciple cannot be

fhewed in the whole Book ofGod, that ever did it. Befide, this

went along with Miracles, as I have proved. Nay, Philip that

wrought Miracles might not do it.

Laitly, ASi. 10. 2, 6, with i Coir. 12. 7, 8, &c.
"

I anfwer, I cannot fee to what purpofe, ASt, 10. 2, 6' is cited.

But the other Text flieweth, That to one is given the word of
wifdora, to another the word of knowledge, to another faith, to

another miracles, &c. and all by the fame Spirit. And that the

manifeftation of the Spirit is givtn to every man to profit withall.

Now I would ask, If the manifeftation ofthe Spirit in one man be

the word of wifdom ; whether he mufl: not profit with that ? Or
whether God requireth him f that being his g'ft) to profit in Mi-
racles , when that gift is not given him f So, doth God require

men to lay on hands that others might receive the gifts of the holy

Ghoft, when no fuch gift is given them ofGod ?

Whereas it is faid, One end of laying on of hands, is to

confirm them in the Truth, and expedlation of the holy Ghoft, and

his gifts.

1 anwer, No Scripture proveth it. For when tlie Apoftles laid

hands on men to this end, the holy Gholl in 'his Extraordinary

gifts did certainly follow or accompany the laying on of theit

hands, as appears, A^. 8. and 1 9. And that they did it to confirm

men in the expectation of thofe gifts, they knew not what j is but

a fancy, and no Scripture for it.

Among many other things not material, he pleadeth, That the

Saints
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Saints were to walk, notanyonebyaDiftintS, but every one by

she fame rule, Phil, 3. 16. And the Apoftles taughc the fame

way in every Church , i C^r. 4, 17. Or otherwife in vain had

been that exhortation to Saints, to fpeak the fame thing : And
many words to this purpofe.

I anfwer, It is a miftake to fay one rule was a rule for all Saints

in ail times, things and duties. That wh ch was a tule for the El-

der, in feme th-ngs , was not a rule for a private member of a

Church : becaufe that wh'ch was the oties work , was not the

others work. When Chnft fent forth his Twelve Difciples to

heal Difeafes, and caft out Devils, &c. Matth, 10, Tnat was no

rule for every other Believer, to go out and do the fame, as they

did. When fome were made Overfeers of the Church, and had

the charge ofthe Flock : That was no rule to them that were

not called to be Overfeers, and had no fuch charge to do fo. So,

though the ApoAles had rule (\ queftion not) to lay on hands in

order to the giving the extraordinary giftsof the Holy- Ghoft :

That doth not follow that every one that was called to preach the

Golpel, either in that time, or after-times, had the fame rule.

The Scriptures cited to prove it, make but an empty found, with-

out fubftance. PhiL ^,16- faith, fyhereto >^e have attainedylet m
'^Alkjhj thejame rule. Not to comment upon it, I fay, He that

hath attained the Office and Authority of an Apoftle, and the

power of giving the extraordinary gifts of the Holy-Ghoft ,• Let

him lay on hands upon that accompt , and fo walk by the fame

rule. And no more can be deduced hence. To that, i Cor» 4.

17. I fay, Whdit Paul taught every where in every Church , is

the duty of every Church to receive. But yet it is not proved that

he taught any where, in any Church, laying on of hands by ordi-

nary Minifters for this end*

Then he cometh to anfwer Obje(flions, But faith, he fhall pria^

cipally refer them to what hath been fpoken.

To which I reply ; Becaufe what hath been fpoken hath not

been proved, therefore I need not fpeak to the Artfwers to the

Objcdions , fay which I own, and which not, feeing the ground-

work or foundation is fo (lenderly laid, that it wanteth Scripture

proof: yet for the fake of the weak, that may be ftaggered with

L

I

feeming
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feeraiiig grounds , thongh they be not fubftantial v I £hall fay

fomcching.

1, Ohje[h, He faith, Some plead fome Do(flrines are to be be-

lieved , feme obeyed j and faith, this is a dangerous dittindi-?

on, &c.

I reply : It is no dangerous, but a found and good diftindion,

grounded upon Scripture, Beh, 6. i, 2. The Do&rine of the Re-
furredion from the dead, and of eternal Judgment, is or ly to be

believed, till God raife up the body , and bring the man to Judg-
ment. I would ask any man how he will obey thefc Doctrines

further than in believing them ? And that laying on of hands i. a

Dotlrine, and a Command of Chrift, in the fenfes 1 have given, is

to be acknowledged j and therefore pradically to be obeyed and

undergon.

2. ObjeB, Saith he, Some do not fl'ght the Ordinance, buc

yet will needs reftra'm it to office, or healing.

1 anfwer : For my part 1 do not fo reftrain the Do(3:rinc of

laying on of hands ; for, I take it, and have proved the Doctrine

of Perfecuttons which the Saints muft fuffer, is included in this

Dodrine alfo. But Mr. Tomlinfon dare not fo limit it ; becaufe

ffaithhe^in theH^^r^K?/ it isfomething to be obeyed by every

Difciple, &c
I anfwer, So is the Election of Officers, and the approbation

ofhying on of hands for their Ordination. And the Dodrine of

Sufferings and Ptrlecutions, is to be taught to , and undergon in

fome m.eafure by every Difciple.

And if it be true , as is arti- in?d there, That the Dodlrine for

ordaining Officers was not necelfary to be taught ; neither was
pra(?lifed while Chriftians were young and babes, till they had at-

tained fome perfed on, &c H«^w cometh it to paffc that this

Church of the Behrei»sh^A Officers, being fuch babes as they

were ? And the Church of Corinth alio, who were very imper-

fed and could not be fpoken to as fpiritual, but carnal ; even bahes

irt^hrtfi^ I Ccr.3. 1, yet they had Officers among them, i Cor»

12. 28.

That men are not to be ordained to Office till their gifts are

known
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known/as he faith ) I grant* But that therefore the Dodlrine is

not to be taught in the Church, till fuch gifts be in it, arJv^dl

known ,• 1 u' ny i tor, ?<?^/ writing to Timothy and Tum^ what

kind of peifons to ordain , fctteth down their qualifications. He

doch not fay any where in his EpiiUeSj there were prrfons fo qua-

lified in thofe places j but fhews them how they muft be qualified

before chofen.

His fecond Anfwer is, Becaufe it is a foundation principle, 8cc.

lanfvver, So is ordination to Oioice, or elfe it is no principle,

and not to be done. It i? a foundation principle, Th^t the Apcilles

did not quite leave the Churches, till thty had ordained thena Bl-

ders in every Church : neichcr doth that Church ftand long in

good order thac wanceth them. And whereas he faichj that or-

daining men to Omce js not the foundation, but one of the top-

Hones, and that which con>pleateth the building' I anfwer, The

building indeed is more complete With them, then without them :

But Oiticers may as well compleat the foundation , as the top-

flones : for, there !S many a ftone to be laid or compleated after

the Chorch hath Officers : For, they are for the work of the Mi-

niftery and perfe^fling of the Saints, Eph, 4,

His third Anfwer , That this Dodrine is indefinitely found

among other Doiflrines, to be part ofGods wmIU &c. I anfwer,

This laying on cf hands upon every Difciple, for the end fpoken of,

is not proved to be any pare of Gods will • nor indefinitely found

among other Doflrines.

His fourth Anfwer, That in atl things we arc to mark thgffi

which walk fo, as we have the Apoftles for an Example, &c.

I anfwer, If in all things we are to do fo, then we muft fome-

tlmes have handkercheifs carried from us to the fick,that they may
be recovered; And when men dilTemble and lie to the Holy-Ghoft,

ftcike them dead with our word : And when men pervert the pur-e

wayes of God, ftrik^ them blind, as the Apoftles did. Therefore

the walking fo as we have the Apoftles for an example, is In thofe

things that are general, and reach every Believer, or ordinary Mi-
nifter : not peculiar to Apoftles only, as this was. And where-

as he faith, To mark aright is fo, as either to difallow ; or ap-

L\ z prove
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prove and imltatei^ I anfwer, I may mark the Apoftles anions fol

as to allow them, and admire God in them ; and 1 cannot, not

may not imitate Tome ofthem ; as I inftanced before.

To his fifth anfwer, I have fufficiently an fwered before.

To his Anfwer to the third Ob/edion, I fhall only fay this, ha-

ving fa1d fo much already ; That the pouring out of the Spirit was

promifed by the Lord to his People, and was performed without

laying on of hand% ^^* 2. and j4^, 10. which if it had been fo

diredly and infallibly an Ordinance of God; to have men lay on

hands that thereby he might pour out his Spirit : fure the Lord

would not have croffed his own Order and Ordinance, to puzzle

hisPeople with doubts,but mi'ght have retained his Spirit till hands

had been laid upon them. Neither doth the Apoflle in A^-2> fay,

Repent, and be baptized, and fubmit to laying on ot hands every

one ofyou,and ye fhall receive the gifts of tht Holy-Ghoft : Bur,

Repent^ and he laptiz,ed^c^c, anajc pj^ll receive^ q^c. If laying

on of hands in this fenfe had been fo abfolute and neceflary an Or-

dinance, ^eter furely did very ill to negled: the namtng of it, when

the poor diftreffed people cry out, Men and 'Brethren^ "^^atJhaH,

"^e do } And he anfvvercth and telleth them what they muft do ;

and yet never mencioneth this, though he mention the pouring

out of the S pirit.

A word to the fourth Argument , taken from the neceffity we
haveof the gifts of the Spirit, upon divers accounts, &c.

la-ifwer. By querying whether any man be fure if fie lay on

hands upon a Believer he fhall have thcfe gifts ? or, where hath

God promised any fuch thing ? (hew mc that from Scripture, and

then I {hall further confider of it» Or, that ifGod fee there is fuch

lieceflity of gifts, for the ends mentioned, that he will not as well

give them before hands be laid on,as he did,^^.2. on the Apoftles;

and A[l,io. to Cornelim and his friends > Oi, fliew me one com-

mand or example in all the New Teftament,where ever hands were

laid on to this end , and then afterward they muft wait with faith

and patience for the fulfilling of the Promife of the Spirit, wher

ther ever it were fulfilled or no ?

The fifth Oh}e^^ Saith he. Some fay this Ordinance'is tenv

porary
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porary, &c^ To this I fliall not fay much, for he feemeth to plead

that this is the Plea for flighting other Ordinances, as Buptifrr).

To which I fay> Itistrue. ButifhccouW rhew inebucone

Comroand either of Chri(>, or his Apoftlci-, For laying on of hands

on every Believer, in order to Church-communion, &:c. as I can

(hew him both Commands of Chrift and his Apoftles, and clear

example for baptizing with Water, in order to Church-commu-

nion, the conteft were ended.

And whereas he faith in his fecond Anfvver, If it be not a Com-

mand of Chrift, it ought not to have been temporary. I anfwer,

I queftion that. For the felling of poiTeflions of Lands and Houfes,

and laying down the Money at the Apoftles feet, was no ftanding

Command ofChrift as ever 1 faw in Scriprure , And yet to fay

that ought nor to have been, I thi^ k is meer Ignorance, if not

worfe ; feeing I find it commended, and no where condemned at

all : And yet I think thi-^ was but temporary.

2. I aafwer, There is difference between a gift and a Command:

A Command muft laft, when a gift may be temporary. And lay-

ing on of hands to the giving of the Holy Ghoft, was a gift given

to the Apoftle^as wo king Miracles was 5 not a Command as 1 can

find in the whole Scripture.

To the laft Objedlion that he makes , and Anfwers ; viz. That

laying on of handssunleife it be for healing, or appomtmefit to Of-

fice, f to which I adde alfo in way of lufFering perfecution / was

only adminiftred for the conferring of miraculous gifts ;
which

gifts being ellent'all to the Ordmance, and being ceafsd, the Ordi-

nance is likewise at an end.

He makes to this a large Anfwer
;
partly tending to prove that

fuch gifts are not effentiall to the Ordinance, or Baptifm with the

Holy Ghoft ; but gifts : what gifts the Spirit pleafeth in one kind

or other ; becaufe thePromifes were generall, (^c. And that the

Apoftles did not know what one gift the Lord would give to

any, c^f.

I anfwer, The Baptifm of the Holy Ghoft, and laying- on

of hands upon that account did principally ( if not only) refer ta

extraordinary gifts ; as fpeaking with Tongues , and Prophefy-

ing
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Jng, c^r. And the other gifts of the Spirit, as Faith, Love, EeaJ,

Patience, Self-denial, &c. are not to be reputed the Baptifm of
the Spirit ; for fuch gifts were given before perfons were baptized

with the Holy Ghoft, fohn 7. 38? 39. Chrift fpake of the Spirit

that thofe jliould receive that beiteve on him. Now faith is a

fruic of the Spirit, 5*^/5. Butherehefpeakcth of gifts: And
yet thofe that believed on Chrift at prefent had gifts to preach,

pray, &c. Therefore k is clear he fpake of other gifts. And ac-

cordingly, dC}s 2. The Spirit appeared in thofe extraordinary gifts^

upon the Apoftlesat Penticoft, and A^s 10. on Comeilm , am5
his friendsjand Jfi.ip, on thofe Twelve Difciples at Efhefns. And
fuch is the meaning of the Prophecy of J<?^^, Acls 2, Tour fons

and y&Hr daughters Jhall prophefie , af^d your young men [hall

fee vijians, andyour old menfiAll dream dreams. This Prophecy
was partly extraordinary ; for daughters prophefyi'ng, and dreams

and vifions, are not ordinary dirpcnfaiions : Therefore it meaneth

not ordinary^ but extraordinary gifts. And whereas he faiths forae

of thofe gifts are Apoftles,Prophecy,Teaching, Tongues, &c. and

we are to exped fuch gifts. I fay,I fhall not abfolutely deny it, but

when God giveth Apoftks5and poureth down his Spirit upon them
in thofe gifts, as he did, A^is 2. upon the Apoftles of old ; the^

I (hallbe for fach men to lay hands upon others, to this end , tliat

they may receive the like gifts: till then, ail that he hath faid

hath not any weight with me to perfwade me to it. If the Reader
defire further fatisfadion ; I refer him to Mafter Thomas Colliers

Right Conftitfitiony and true Stihjeft of the vifihle Church of

Chrifl: Chap. 8. And Mafter £dri^ard Harrijons Touch-fione^

for the tryall of the two Queries therein handled ; for fur-

ther light.

A further Anfwcrto D,P. Arguments.

ATter his other pleadings in the- Book, he addeth ; But you
will fay , that Chrift promifed to be with that Miniftery to

the'endof the world, ^^^^ 28.19.

To which I anfwer , I may well fay and affirm that which the

Scripture
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Scripture fpeaketh, for that is truth : Now Chrift fpeaketh in that

place to his Difcipleb',2s a ru e for his Church, as this Objedor ccn-

fefTeth : that upon their reaching all Nations, and baptizing them,

and teaching them to obfcrve whacfoever he commanded j he will

be with them to the end of the world.

Bat then in his Anfvver he makech dlRindion which he thinketh

will help to lliift it off.

I » Saith he, If Chrift did mean there a being with hrs Church,

in the continuation, and obfervation of that Miniftery, to the end

of the world : then you muft prove one of thefe two things.

1. That there hath been a continuation and prefervation of that

Miniftery, without intermilTion.

I anrwer,It is needlefTc to prove that; for where Chrift command-

eth a Miniftery , and promifeth his prefence with his Church in

rhacMiniftery ; it is their duty to continue it, and in the pre-

ferving it to exped hi> promire, whether any man can prove a

continuation without intermilTion or no. And I queltion not, but

though the right lubjed of Baptifm was much negledcd , by rea-

fon of the prevailing of the Man offin
; yet the Mmftery wat; con-

tinued m fome places in every age. And fuch have found the fween

prefence of Chrift with thenr?, encouraging , and comforting, and

confirming them in the truth.

Befide, The Promife iyeth as aft encouragement of them , to

maintain the Miniftery, and noi to lay it by, becaufe of the violence

of men , and the ftiarpnede of perlecutions-

Agaia confider. The Mmiftery there fpoken of, was not lafd by,

when the right fub/eci: of Biptifm by many was neglecled : for

the Miriftery was preaching the Gofpel to convert men firft , as

appeareth not only here , but Mark^i6*i5y i^- and that hath

continued in all ages, as 1 have proved ; and therefore the preierce

of Chrift might ( in fome meafwej be expeded, according to his

promife here.

2. Or elfe (faith he) you muft conclude Chrift to be worfe then

his promife.

lanfwer, No neceftlty of fuch a conclufion , feeing the Mini-

ftery by Command was to continue < Aud in part ,
( if not (My )

did
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did continue m ali ages. So that his conclufion that neither of thefc
can be proved, is a faife grounded conclufion s But he, taking it for
granted laith ^ therefore we muft: feek for fome other meaning of
the words. And to that I (hall Anfwer ( faiih he ) That Chrifls

being with his Church is confidered two wayes: either by invifibk

Communion, or vifible Miniftration.

I anfwer, He proveth neither of thefe by Scripture : What he

meaneth by vifible miniftration,lieth dark. God is with his people

many times to deliver them from enemies , and to profper them in

the world, as well as by invifible communion: And there is a.

vifible miniftration in this fenfe, as Jer. i. ult* PfaL 95. 15. Jer.

42.11. and there is much of this fenfe in Chrifts words to his

Difciples ; if it be not the principall fenfe ; for faith he, vtrfe 18,

eyill former u given to me in heaven and earth j Go js there-^

fore^ &c. that is, T have power to fend you forth, I have power to

make your Miniftery efieduaii; i have power to defend you againft

enemies, to bring you through ftraits, and curb perfecutors. And
while ye walk obediently to me I will ftand on your fide , and de-

fend you in your obedience, Go ye therefore.

Saith he, Firft by invifible Communion. And fo the Lord was

with his Church in all ages, even with old Ifrael in Babylon : and

with all our "Friends and Fathers , that have lived and dyed under

dark miniftrations ; and fo he hath been with us , and (liall be for

ever and ever, fohn 14. I willgiveyou my Sprit^that jhall abide

With yOH for ever*

lanfwer, Thefe generall terms and affirmations, I ownnot;

that God was with his Church in Babylon by invifible Communi-

on : I denyjunlefle by Church,he mean thofc only that were rege-

nerate fouls : But that he was with every one of his vifible Church,

is falfe ; for he never was , nor never will be with thofe that live

and die in fin, by invifible communion, what profeflTion foever they

make. But he hath been with fome hypocrites, in proteding them,

while^they did his work ; as JudiU had the fame protedion as

the refl had, which Chriflfent forth to preach, .^*<^r^. 10. 2,3,4.

P, 10. Secondly , That God was with our Fathers , that lived

and dyed under dark miniftrations 5 he can never prove , for then

God
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God was by invifible Communion with Antichrlft, and all Papift?,

and fuperftitious falfe Worlliippers. But that God was wich thofc

that in fincerity Worrh'pped God, though under darker miniflraci^

ons then in the Primiciv*^ times, 1 Queftion not. Ne/ther doth his

proof, John 14. reach his atfirmation ; for the promife of the Spi-

rit is made to thofe that love the Lord and keep his Command*
ments, as appeareth, verfe 15, 1 (5.

But Secondly, faith he ; Chnft is wich his Church in regard of

miniftrarions ; and fo he was with the Apoftles to the end of that

Mmiftery, till chcy had done their work , 2 Tim, 4. 17. until! the

fulnefle of that Miniftery was brought to light , which was the

end of the world with the Apoftles ; for then they were come to

the end of the world, when they had done their w'ork, and ceafed

to the world.
'

lanfwer, If this had been Chrifts meaning, he had wttered

ftrange language to his Difciples. I never found in Scripture, the

end of a Mimllration, called the end of the world : therefore that

isafancy without Scripture ground. Bi(ide, If the end of their

work in their perfons had been the end of the world ; Chrift

might more properly have faid, to the end of your lives ; till you
be taken out of the world. And then there was twelve worlds

ended when the Apoftles dyed : and unlede the Apoftles dyed all

at one time , ( as they did not ; for Herod killed fames^ the bro-

ther of Joh» with the fvvord , e^Us 1 2. when others of them
were living ) there were feverall ends of the World , or feverali

Worlds ended acccurding as they dyed. 3. If the end of thofe

miniftrations were the end of the World ; Then the miniftration

of Preaching and Baptizing was the World . for when that end-

ed ( faith he ) the World ended. So that he that preacherh

the Gofpel now for the converting of fouls, beginnech the World
again, that before was ended. Butheciteth, 2 Tim 4. 17. to

prove they had done their work : which maketh nothing for the

purpofe. Was preaching the Gofpei at an end , becaufe God pre-

ferved Paul, that his preaching might be fulfilled, or fully known ?

Then what need he give Timothy charge , 2 Tim, 2.2. To com-
mit the things he had heard of him, to fiiichfull men, that mip^^-

*

"
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^ble to tesch others alfo? fothat he takctTi order that the Mlni-
ftration ilioulii continue : Therefore he citeth thefe Scriptures

corruptly, and pcrvei teth them, to rriaintain rebellion.

Secondly, faith he , End of the World, is to the end of that Mi-
niftration in the World. I ar>fwer, So he faid before, this is the

fame thing, but he pioved it not. And I deny that the end of the

World is fo takt'n any where in Scripture ; btcaufe World is ne-

ver taken for a miniftration of the Ordinances of God in the

Worldjeither under Law or Gofpel ; efpecially while the miniftra-

tion laded. Indeed fomelegallobrervances, are calkd, Rudiments
of the World, when that miniftration was abolilhed , but never

while they w^re in ufe. Bti^fide, they are not called the World,
but rudiments of the World, CoL 2. 8. Therefore his fpeech is So-

ph. fticall and najghr, being grounded upon no Scripture.

And faith he, God was with the Apoftles and kept them , and

carried them through all dangers , till he h^d accomplifhed his de-

figns ; and then he fuffered the Man of (in to come in, and take his

place for a cin:e, 2 Thef. 2, ^j 4, 5.

lanfwer, Here he confedeth another prefence of God with his

people, than the two he mentioned before ; even that which I pro-

ved a prefence to protccl and defend , and deliver them from dan-

gers : So that you fee here, his own Pen maketh him fall, while

he writeth againfl: the truth of God ; And here God taketh the

wife in their own craftine(fc : And then ('faith he J when God
had done his defign he fuffered the Man of Sin to take his place

for a time. I anfwer, Then it feemeth it was not for ever ^ when
God gets into place again , and thru'ls the Man of Sin out, as

ht hath done of late , and will do more and more , confuming him

with the fpirit of his mouth. The miniftration that were cor-

rupted by the Man of Sin, muft be obferved by the Saints again, or:

elfe God fuffered him to cake his phce for ever. So that by his

own affirmation , Gods Ordinances are to be recovered, and pra-

difed by his people. Again , That God futfered the Man of Sfn

to take his place for a time, I deny y being generally taken and un-

derftood , his dwelling in the higheft Heavens , and in the humble

''^ul, Ifa, 57. 15. Now neither of thefe two places, did God ever

fuffer
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fuffer the Man of Sin to get into : God never had a defign to

oive up the fouls of his fervants to the Man of Sin : for it fo

,

how could he be with them by invlfible Commuiron;3s he faid be-

fore, and his Spirit abide with them forever ? 2 'The
(J, 2, 3, 4, 5.

iheweth only the prevailing of the Man of Sin, for the corrupting

of Gods worfliips for a time ; not the aboin-iing of tberr.

Bat now cometh in his main Argument whereby he thinketh to

overcome ail. Thirdly, faith he , By end of the World is meant

two things efpecially, either the end of the World by fubjedion 9

or by dififolution. i . By fubjecViort • and fo the World Oiall be

fubje<3ed long before it bedodolved, fointhe 24. of y^/.1^ &c.

He lliall come in power and glory 10 lubjecl the World unto h:m-

felf ; and it is faid, The endjlall not be yet : So that this iliali be

one of the Worlds plagues, that they iliall be long time fubjeded

by Chrift, unto the power of ChriR in Church and State : (which

s the new Heavens and new Eat-th to be ereded in the latter

dayes) before the diflolucion of all things : this is the time that the

men of the World ("hall feek death, and it fhall be fir from them

,

the glory ofChnft fhall be fuch a terrour to them. Revel, 1 1 . lat-

ter end, ^P/*^/. no. 1 52, 3. Revel, 6> 1^2. Now if you take it in

this fenfe , then thus it runneth. Lo, I am with you in this mini-

ftration , untill the time and day of the bringing in, and appearing

of a more glorious Miniftery , by which the World fhall be fab-

je(?^ed tothe power of Chrift, and the power and glory cf the

World brought under , which is an end of the Worlds povwec

and glory.

To this I anfwer , That there are three W^orlds^ fpoken of in

Scripture, i. The old World, 2 Pet, 2. 5. That was the World

before the Flood , th3t was diHolved or deftr yed by th: Flood of

water ; And therefore called , 2 Fet, 3. 5. the World that theu

was ; This I iuppofe he meaneth not in tiis difcourfe,

2, There is this prefent World, zTim,^, 10. Titm 2. 12.

Now this prefent World is the fame World that hath been ever

fince the riood ; If he can fhcw another VN'orld tbac hach been

fince that time, I dcfirehe w^llfbjwis:, but I know no other j

Wliich W- orld is to be confumed by fire^ as the old World was hy

M m a watei'j
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water, i Pet. ;. 7. And till that be, the World that now is ] or

this prefent World is not at an end. And this Worlds end is that

that Chrill: meaneth. If i . we coRfi jer his vvordi:, Matth, 28,

20. Z-?, lam >XnhyoH alwayes * that is, in all times and conditi-

ons, and ages ; fo the word generally importeth, as Matth, 1 8.

la. and 26. 11^ Lf^kf 18. i. Thefe and the like Scriptures do
note, not onely the time of thefe Saints being ; but of Saints in all

generations. Then fecondly, faith he, Even to the end of the

JVorld^ as explaining what i:^ mesneth by Alf^^ps t EVEN
to the end of the fVorld

; that iS, E V E N to all ages and genera-

tions, whi'e I have a Chorch*

1. y^/^rj^cxpoundithiC fo, go^ freach the gcfp^l to every

creature. The fame that is here, Teach all Nations, Now every

creature did not live in the Apofties dayes : fo that if that Mini-

ftration, and World were to end then : there is no Gofppl to be

preached now. But that is falfe, as I have proved ,- therefore the

other.

3. Chrifb himfelf expounds the end of the World, to be at th(

general Diffolution of all things, Matth, 13.39, 40, 41, 42. Sc

that it appears, notwithftanding this evafion. that to the end of th<

World, is, to the end of this prefent World by di(Tolution.

3. There is the World to come, Lr^-k^^ 1 8. 30. Heb. 2. 5 . Of
thisWorld,! conceive,he (peaketh not,forit was not then in being;

neither is yet : Therefore his fpecch muft needs be of the fecond

of thefe, which World is not yet ended. Therefore according to

Chrifts promife, his Church may exped his prefence with them, in

teaching and baptizing, &c.

But he would Ih ft off this by a din:in(flion, of the end of the

World by fubfedion, and by di%lution.

lanfwer, That there is an end of the World by fubjeflionhe

proveth not, or that the World is faiJ to end upon that account.

It is but a vain notion hatched in the brain, and noi a grounded

truth upon any Scripture. He citeth Mat. 24,6ic.to prove it. But

the chapter hath not a word nor fylbbie in it to any fnch purpole.

Chrift fpeaks onely of the end of the World by dill'>!iit^on there.

For, the Difciplesdiewing him the buildings of the Temple; He,

fpeaking
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fpeaking of the diOblution of the Temple, they ask him thereupon

concerning the end of the World, verf, 3. Chrift taketh them off

fr^ that Query, and rr?indeth them of watchfulneffe againft falfc

Teachers, and preparing for troubles and perfecutions ; and tel-

leth them ofwars and hurryes, and bloudiheds, and perfecutions

of Saints, and perplexities ; and the world's prevailing even againft

the People of God. Then let any man judge whether thefe things

argue a fubjedion to Chrift in Church and State, and the Worlds

ending upon that account.

He faith, Alatth, 1^ Sec. proveth It. Howfar heextendeth

that, &c. I know not: further then the Scripture fure ^ for I find

it not proved in Scri;. ture. Therefore, feeing it is not proved in

Matth* 24. Sec* can be no proof for it. And the Author to the

Hcbrewsy chap. 2. 5, (5, 7, 8. is abfolutely againft him; which

fbeweth the fubjedion the World is to bein under Chrift, is the

World to come, wherfof he there and elfe- where fpeaketh : For,

faith he, yet we fee not all things put under him ,• which implyeth

there is luch a time, or World a coming ; according to thar,i Cor,

1 5. 2 S', 26. H^ ^^7? reign till all enemies art put ttn^^r hii feet

:

And they are not fo yet : Therefore the World is not ended yet by

fubieclion: And fo the Ordinances to continue.

2. It is fomething dark, what he meanech by rubje(5?:ion, whe-

ther he meaneth fubjecl on to the power of Chrift wht.^ther a man

will or no : or to the Word and Spirit of Chnft^ the heart being

made willingly fubjec^. If he m.ean the firft, Then all creatures in

'

all ag.^s were fubjcd to Chnft, Men and Devils: they have al-

wayes been under his power ; and were fo at that time when he

fpake to his Difciples : for faith he, a^lt power i^ given to me in

heavin and earth. And fo the World was ended, before it began

with the Apoftles. But if he mean the fecondjThen the World is

not ended ytr, being many wick-d men that do n Jt, nor will not

willingly fubj'ecl to Chrift ^ but do oppofe him. And fo Baptifm

is to continue till they are fubjeded.

But thirdly, Thi-, fub;edion ( faith he ) to the power of Chrift

in Church and State, is the New Heaven.% and New Earth in t: c

latter dayes.

Well
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Wclithen, let us fee when this will be, or whether it bey^c

T^r^r faith in his Epiftle, ive look^ for new Heavens^ and a'gew
Earthy according to Gods promile, iPet.T,^ 13. Which promife

we toll find, J/a,6^, 17, 24. which is clear by that text,

and others alfo, is the Church of the J^???/ called in,an'i converted

to the Faith, in the latter dayes , together with the abundance of
the Gentiles flow ng in to them : As 7/^. 66* p, 10, 1 1, i2c And
then indeed fliall men be much fubjeded both by the power and
Spirit of Chrift^ as J/a» 65. 25. Ths yi^&lf andtke Lamb Jh ill

feed together^ and ths Lion[hdl eatfiraw Uk^e tht' BuUoc\\ They
Jhall not hurt nor deflroy in ail my h^ly Monniain^ faith the

Lord, And if he will give us leave to ufe Ordinances till this time,

we {hall then fee what God will make out more in that glorious

Miniftration. So here he hath confounded and clearly contra-

dided hinifelf J fpeakingof a glorious Miniftration to put an end

to the Apoftles Miniftration of Preaching aUd Baptizing ; when,

by his own confellion, it is not till the New Heavens, and New"
Earth be created in the latter dayes : which thing is apparently

vifible to all that have fpirituall eyes, is not yet come to pafle.

What he fpeaketh further heconfeflfeth tobeof th;stime,ofthe

New Heavens and New Earth ; therefore by his own confedion,

the time is not yet : but yet we are to ufe Ordinances. There-

fore I fliallfpeak no further in anfwer to it: Only I fhall intreat

the Reader ferioufly to weigh and confider their Difcojrfes and
-- Writings; for in their ufing many flouriftiing words to dazle mens

Qyts , they endeavour to hide thofe palpable errors and contra-

dictions , which render them rediculous to all underftanding

Saints.

^nd rovpto conclude^ 1 Jljall adde or,e nt^re Argument to

prove the continuation of the Okdih An CES ofGOD
nnder the G o s v ^ L*

THe Argument is grounded upon Hebr* 7. 1 2. For thePrieft-

hood being changed, there is made of necedity a change of

the Law. Whence we may learn. That the Priefthood, and Law
are
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at changed together : and that ofnecedity when otitis changed,

th other is charged ; Ai.d it is impoHible the Law (hould be

chaiged, till the Pntfthood be changed While the Iriefthooi

o^ii^iiro.j continued, the Law of Admin^ftrarions executed by

him^ind the Levites, continued. But Chrift being come a new
HighVrkft af'.er another order, hath inftituted new Laws^or his

WorQip. Now it is dear from this place^ that whilfi: he ftandeth

Prieft, ;hefame Laws muft ftand : for, the Law cannot be changed

wh'lc the Pricdhood continue h. So chat ifwemufthavear.ew

Difpenfation, coitrary to thofe the Apoftles and Churches bad

in the primitive tiiies ; we muft then look for another Priefthood

contrary to that ; and fo Chrft muft ftand Prieft no longer. But

we take him tobcihe High-lricft of cttr frofcjfion^ Heh.^, i. as

he was to them : Therefore the fame Law of Preaching and Bap-

tizing, and obfemng all his Ordinances, then obfervable, (lands

in force ftiilj ancf are as diligently tobeobferved asthev were
then.

I Willi this briefArgument nay be obferved. For, I conceive,

tillChrifts Priefthood be denied, or this Scripture to be truth;

the Ordinances or Chrift cannot be denied to be the dj^ty of Saints

now, afwell as in the primitive times.

FINIS-
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